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STARRED QT ESTIONS AND ANSWEB.S

Mr. Speeler: Nor the Qrrestion Hour. Chaudhri Muhammad ldrees"

Onrrt CornassloNExs

'10019. Ctgudhri Muhammad llrees: Wiit the Minister of Home be

pleased to state :-
(6) tbc numbel of Oath Commissimcn in each Di*trict of the Pro-

vince on 30th lune 1967 i

(6) the numbcr of Oath Commissioners appointed in each District
during 196G67 ? .

MlohLr of H.,B (Kazi Fazlullah Ubaidull'ah) :

(a\

Dittrict As on 3'S667

(D)

Appointed
t966-67

29

t
IB

7

I
5

I
4

5

t2
I

Lahore

Shcikhupwa
$ialkot
Gujranwalr
Gujrat
Sargo6ha

thelum
Ratalpirdi
Eahawalpur
Bahawalnagar

Montgomery (Sahiwal)
Lyallpur
Jhaag

Multm
Muzaffargarh
Den Ghazi Khan
Rahim Yar Khac
QBetta
sibi
Loralai

9
4

?

2

68

I
22

n
4

12

4

9

6
l0
22

l4
4

I5
5

4
9

?
I
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3

QN

Mianwali
KaIat
Fortsandeman

Karachi
Hyderabad
Nawabshah

Tharparkar
Larkana

Khairpur
Dadu
Sukkur
Jacobabad
}Jazata
Mardan
Peshawar

Kohat
Bannu

Dera Ismail Khan
Campbellpur

2

;
22

8
t
3

t
2

I
3

I
I

2

2

2

2

2

;
v
21

4

10

6
4

5

l3
5

7

5

7

1

5

I
I

Exscurrox or DevBr.op[.reNT Pnorgcrs IN TRrBAr, Ar.eAs

'1009I. Chaudlrl Muhamnad ldrees : Will the Minister for Develop.
mcnt of Tribal Arers be pleased to stat€ :-

(al the total expenditure incurred on the execution of derrelopment
projects in tribal areas during 1966-67 ;

(D) the total amount sanctioned during 1967-6E for carryiog out
development works in tribal areas;

(c) the total income accrued to Government from tribal areas duriog
196G67',l

Minkter for Derelqrment of Tribal Arcas (Mr. Ghulam Sarwar Khan) :

(o) Rs. 1,02,47,146

(r) Rs. 1,91,82,208

(c) Rs. 18,47,078
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TsuPonRY RlNcens

' .10134. Mr. Haaza: Will the Minister for Home be pleased to

state :-
(o) the total number of temporary Rangers in West Pakistan during

1964-65, 1965-65 and 1966'67 ;

(D) thc number of Rangers out of those mentioned in (a) above, who

wcre rsmov6d from service during each of the said years ;

(c) the number of Rangers recruited in each of the said years ?

Minister for Home (Kazi Fazlullah
I' ber of temporary

Rangers in West

Pakistan during
1964-65,1965-66

and 1966,67 ;

(&) The nomber of
Rangers out of
those mentioned

in (a) above, who

were rcmoved from

service during each of
the said years ?

(c) The number of Rangers

recruited in each of
the said Years ?

Ubaidullah) : (o) The total num-

t964-6s 253

1965-66 1187

1966-67 l22Z

I
1964-65 I

I

l96s-66 |
I

1966-67 |

)
1964-6s 348

1965-66 4912

1966.67 650

Nil

Ia addition to the abovela strength of approx 33ffi was recruited for

Lahore Rangerr during emergency in the year 1965. 
. 
This strength was

disposed ofr by discharge of personneliabrcrption of a number of personnel

in West Pakisian Rangers against a regular $trength on receipt of disband-

ment orders of this force in May, 1966'

I might add for my friend's information that we have not been able

unfortunately to absorb many of them'

.1 rf E oih 4* *lilr .1.e,.l 2ljr vtq 6 - o2*- j"*
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&t L er trc .lril $l t€., tgrJ 1.j1. LtL o;1tc of )ges

f. t.lf t3f .ri: Lr{ o.b=.Le a .:",j)\. - Ul tr, f oJz=ots -- a)*

o:Lj .:.j)\. t*f K O. ,s'l sd r9r dixrr I i:f -{ s.j\' t*t

- rJ/l rSl g.:/ t* frf .-:.j)\. ^c:, K u? Jt tJJ2-9) -rf .fl tf,'

Mlnlster for Home : My submission is that they were recruited in 1965,

rsd disbandcd in 1966. The question of their tenure, i.e the longevity or

the brevity of their period of service really does not matter.

r-G. -{ O, ):*'cl ot ^f 3o q L!1,- cr.rJ,n, ,ft - o;o- ,2*,

Jrf tf t.: f ,** e. c-j! cX;l te; t*fi 1j)\. r.1,. t I q'rr' L

dI-:. L d - tfb, *) q.:.j)\. ofcir 2!d: pja, ce-.1*r rt
g e- vlrt Uf tr *i

Mlnlster for Home : I am not aware of that position Sir. My friend

may draw my attention and I will certainly look into it.

Major Malik Muhammad Ati : I would likc to brlng to the uotice of
the Minister that in years 1964-65 as well as 1966-67, excluding the emer-

geocy, the turn over is abogt 50 percent of the total strength. Does he

consider this conducive io efrciency ?

Minirter for.Home : I have not been able to follo'rv him Sir.

Msrbn lWafk Muhammad AH : I will repeat it Sir. In both the years'

excluding the emergency year, you have thrown out of service half the total

strength. Is this good for efficicncy ?

Minister for Home : I don't agree with my friend that we'have thrown

out half of them. The figures do not show it.

,.KA $ E c4rh &.4, drlr;3,.| :$t\{ -c;*e. },-,

.t .* L* i 5 oIt-
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Mr. Speaker : Next question, Mr. Hamza.

L (.-1., :tb - -&* .rt+ - .t3-rT ;I &il3,J - o)*> j-.,o
cn, &t )tl teJ tr [f1 r.lllrr ;f ,ayt- .,.Klo r5- Of .tf e- LLy
rf qd 6 { L-{ .:ih.rr \ 4e,- Uf - tJ L, f o.r,=Jc e- e-)*

I Ls" p* c1f c,YL .,.F.r

"-g ps .r*r+ I ^f tt ti i d-r3jl tt - fu .i*
t e- tf qf .e-.t" ,5. 0l Jr E

a,{ A f tr, cr:l rrl* _ -6_ vt: _ or*> rf.,.,t
"Thie includeg normal rctirement/peraonoel diecharged on erpiry of omergeuoy.,,

e€ { ,.rl ,-J -L* rrs ..f ..:Yt- s.Kb of .rtl + -,J

I ds .rlf:

Mr. Speaker : I allow this supplementary.

Minister for Home : They were emproyed on a particurar function and
so soon as they were found redundant, we disbanded them.

qs j& aa.- glstr .f Ol .s. t*T - -6* rrt: - o;*> j,,.t
-8€+.-qr-,,pa -* bf tf o3a.f

Minlster of Home : I think I have made myserf abundanry crear. I
don't want to and anything to my answer.

Mr. Speaker: Next question, Mr. Hamza.

Mr. $peater : Next question now.

--
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P.lyusNr or SAI,lny ro Anrlr.Ap or Crvrr, JuDGr, MUZAFFARGARTT

110135' Mr. Hamza : w,r the Minister for Home be pleased tortate :-

(a) whether it is a fact that the ahrmad of the court of civil Judge,Muzaffargarh has not been paid his salary since July, 1966 ;

(D) if answer ro (a) above be in the affirmative. reasons therefor andthe time required for the payment of dues to the said official ?

Mlnlster for Home (Kazi Fazruilah Ubaidulrah) : Sir, I want to inform
my friend that this amount has been paid, i.e. ar that was due to him.The Registrar, High court, west pakistan, Lahore, has intimated thatpayment of arrears of pay has since been made to this Ahlmad concerned
out of the provision of Rs. 3570 provided by the Finance Departmentout of the contingency item during the current financial year.

AuoucrroN or I WouaN By yAsIN KHAN, Suu-Ixsprcron or

.10149.

state :-

PoLrcg

Mr. Hamza : Will the Minister of Home be pleased to

(a) whether it is a fact that one Ghulam Ahmad of Isa Kher, Mian-wali District brought to the notice of I.-G. porice, west pakistan, through
a registered retter dated 5th september rg67, that his daughter trad bel
abducted by yasin Ktan, sub-Inspector of police, who *ur-oo". posted atIsa Khel Police, Station ;

(6) if answcr to (a) above be in the affirmative, the stcps taken
to recover the said rady; and ifno action has been taken, reasons for the
samc ?

Mlnlster for Home (Kazi Fazlulah ubaiduflah) : (a) yes. Thc matterwith regard to the abduction ofhis daughter was brought to the nofice ofthe Inspector-General of police, west pakistan by one Ghulam Ahmad ofIsa Khel, Mianwari Dietrict, through a registered retter, dated 5th sbptem.ber 1967.
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(D) Thorough enquiry was conducted and it was found that Mst. Noor

Aisha, daughter of Ghutam Ahmad is major and is living in the house of

the Sub-Inspector as his maid servant. She does not want to go with her

father or insane husband. I might add that actually this girl was married

to one, Ghulam Rasul, who started service at Pindi in Koh-i-Noor Mills,

where he was employed as a labourer.

On 22nd Januar.y, 1967, her husband Ghulam Rasul became insane

and resigned his job. She took her husband to Qamar Mashani but due to

his mental ill-health he could not provide for her and was not given proper

care' and medical treatm€nt because of poverty. tn the beginning of
February 1967, Mst. Noor Aisha left her husband in the same mental state

and started living with one Mansoora. Sub-Inspector Ghulam Yasin had

taken over as S. H. O. at Qamar Mashapi on 15th January, 1967. She

went to the house of the S. H. O. through Mansoora towards the end of
the March 1967 and started working there as 'naukrani'. Herrelatives

tried to take her back from the house of the S. I. but she refused and con'

tinued living there of her own accord till l5th May I 67, whenthe S. I.
was transferred to Sihala.. She accompanied the S. I. and his faorily mem-

bers to Sihala of her own accord. Her father came to Sihala in June or

August, 1968, to take her back but was told by the S. I. that she was not

prepared to go with him. The S. $. O. has got two -wives, out of which

one has got three children and he is living with his wife and children at

Sihala. It has been proved that the S. I. was living with his wife and
children while pqsted at,Qa t ar Masbani Police Station.

The D. I. G., Crime, himself looked into ,the matter and verified the

facts. The father of the ,womao was sent for from Qamar Mashani and she

was produced before him. He was afforded all opportunities to talk her

and take her back to his home but she point-blank refused to go with him

and started crying qt the tgp oq her voice asserfing that if she goes with her

father she will be murdered and if she escapes murder she will be sold to

some other person as she had already been sold twice. She never was

prepared to go back to her father. She is living in the house of the S. I.
purely as a.maid-servant. She has taken ,sheltsr with the Sub-Inspector?s

family to escape harrassment and other troubles at the hands of her father

and hostile relatives.

My submission is that I am-not satisfied with it that she is staying as a

maid-servant. It is quite possible that this S. I. is keeping her as a keep

but since the woman is major and is not prcpared to go back to her father and
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since the hustrand is insane , and caonot lodge a complaint uqde( section
498, weredly Can't help it.

..it.,a')U.i{i ur,l {f,"4,bLi L,d4lr .;6jr.:*tL*.- o.;.* glrlc

A*r\f d-ra Ui Jil dU,.Ll J) sretl A 6ft uaa crU(a J, Lt

JJI dr^ t8.,i{ $l dtl.l J) (5.,r.rr? rtr.'te.t ..Gt rf r.Jp l(. g q

;t$l L..j*;T ,jfq Ur*l ,or ro.t..l,f pK E"ll+itii,r-$[qsi.'t-J"

I a t"(. r" J.,f { e. ! rljl 1l Leo f t

--"lffcster for Home : He seens to bo q'gpod Muslim'

Okigrb ot" E 0t.li.i. &dlfl - .S* +rt+ r'a)*r-:i,,t

-Jgr- ;-t\ *l * d pfu y.e itfoVL tlLt,- 4-2a$ yl oet

j e-Ltt tf,S

..g13"rt Lb ."6 rr-te uii , 
'' r - ;Ltr t.lr- -,j{$' F

-"1gg+jrq{t!4.

- c1r c*f: :V /d 4t b1'i i ='tp dt, - og t\-t
,Mlnhtcr,foi:flonie: I,would rcally'like,to help the father if he could

really be helped. Let my friend suggest the means of help. As I have already
,l,said [,heryc a,shrcwdsppPlcion that.she is not workipgas amaid-servaat but

'',she"isbcin$kopt,as a keop by the S.I. but I,can't help it.'thaiis the law
,",tyf thoiladd.

can *, Li.l l* sbl6 jtl t4a OrL, a&tl rlF"ol:t1T |f,;Eg

Zf 61 5fJ*! J.+ L*o..,L# l)t-. E f lr, =-t', Jl.l.'t3i ef
g c^.

h
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- 4- K" b hr .rl-lt K'c!lr- u'l - r.-t,, s"t. - fu ,U

q.6;,Fr vr-r= os qfa-r#t - -:fJT 
f!r, *

,4i {af or)\r ;[.l gry af kt Uf €f L q. - Ml, l)S
g erilr os S A- e..! Ac lr* )S t;l(, +"f .1n e"f .n L bitt

- e- ,.t* e.j>\,

,al eLb 1j3 .* - Ylr.rui - 0[i )tf J^frl G-ft:t
df S 4i.t" Ujo grLil + -fi| .r caa e-1 ,f .rlrLl K s4 *

Mlnlstcr lor Home : But that 'bad chalnin is not proved. Even the

inquiry held by the D.I.G. showed that she is wotking as a ryaid-servant.
Ualess I have got a definite proof that the S.I. is misbehaving and is kecp-

ing this woman as a keep, I can't take any action.

$ Zqpt; { eLlr.,;je [f - d'€ OE*le \*a;aL!)
6 r.., tul os S lS $ t.t1t 1.rl- a, ay,*t d iqJl o,l

t uli b r- t"l f-. Ktl K .i>trt* t, .;ta+

Mlnlgter for Home : He is not married with that woman.Therefore,'the

question of asking from those two ladies does not arise at all. Any woman

caa bc kept as a maid-servant. Who knows that those two ladies might

thcmselves be helpless poor creatures.

a.rt { e- -^-V iit q 15 - J4-' lhe )b)* .,?b
&f :+ ,. !iit-. K s{T yl o? rl .lr+l 4.(=. JF *f tJio k(-

g e-rjt- tf f vIdt L Zoft guf'^.,yl *t i e-dL +

Mr. SPerhcr : Next question.

E

/
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LUNCT ALH)WANCB

110159. Mr. Hamza : Will the Minister for Development of Tribal
Areas be pleased to state :-

(a) ihc amount of Lungi Allowance paid in various Agencies during

last three financial years, separately ;

(6) the basis on s,,hich the amount oi fungi Allowanic has been

determined ?

Mhl*er for Developmcnt of Trihal Areac (Mr. Ghulam Sorwar Khan) :
(o) The required statement is placed on the Table of the Hodse.

(b) I-unsiAllowance is granted to the tribesqen by the Gorerament in
recogoition of their personal serviccs rendered to thc State.

Pcshawar Division

Khyber Agsncy

4285

)

Yeac
1964-6s

1965-56

1966-67

Kurram Agency

1964-6s

r965-66

1966-67

Mobmands Agency

1964-65

1965-66

,196667 .

Malakand Agency

1964-65

r965-66

r966-6?

Lungi Allowanoe paid
Rs. oegssl-'
Rs. 705781"

Rs. 7g6t4l-

Rs. 11480/.

Rs. 11480/'

Rs. 1148U-'

Rs. 1,91,2401' :
Rs. 1,91,240f. ' '-

Rs. l,6Ql43/"
Rs. 1,@rl43F

-Rs. 1,50,1{"31- -

L
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Dir and Chitral Agencies.

Nil.

llataru Frontier Region.

19WF6$ Rs- 600/-

1965-66 Rs. 600/.

1966-67 Rs. 600/.

Peshawar Frontier Region.

1964-65

1965-66

1966-67

Eohat Frortier Regior

,9A-65
1965.66

tgffi-67

196&65 Rs.7452 Rs. 16079

1965-66 Rs. 6858 Rs. 16604

tgbc67 Rq,6326 Re. 16964

Dera Ismial Khan Division

South North D.I.K Bannu

Wa+ Waz. F.Rs. F.Rs.

A.gcpcr" Agency.

Rs. 631/-

Rs. 631/-

Rs. 631/-

Rs. 21,640/-

Rs. 21,640/'
Rs. 21,640/-

Rs. 65 Rs. 420

Rr. 65 Rs. 420

Rs. 65 Rs. 420

3f .lf.trt t t{' g !L;r ::- ,_l"tf .l-r.l .*jr Vt.r - a)** },*t

,srr :r.$t t5 -f - 4. tJb !s ut- ,t* L raLri ,$;t ;3!l .p
.tl -f 4 Lf Qr or fi yt 4i L2f t2: rr,jYt 6t -f rlrll crl

I Lra Lf

trs djyl-$,, 4(;l r/r ry(t -dlt" ailte *t tf jri l,jt



i1 qrABBqq aqBsrroNp:ANp AlIs,rvERs 4?37,

4 aq,, 3f v"V. o;p2 - cta" { *..,.-! ;lfil tftra - € *tf
i++ Jb* d""[-*l (JAp. qtr. or 6rri. ,i8 j.,h t*a*. +, cf ol di.r

'3.gf sa.f *"j.(* u;1.{,JJ^ kQ f e.f t5l cJ^.rX. Be" .at

-.a."tit* tlr.,r4r3Jt .5i, .1si.l w €3? J-l gp el) ft*il rryri.1l

iJlf- q 4, y-te' .rt)s Vt* cl. - .,1Sr.- Vt? - o1* ,f,*.

4r rfl-l,; f*l I )* ut3*;. o9 yl r.l3o hgf, ti- ,9o26 {r$;X

.X Ll.j E. dr-ilj3l ?T ,S 2- ,ti c^+i- rl tf - c,,ta r.itU E

sbl:r 0l Lf rf -J yl ad a!) ft.ilr- ;ilr; E &+rl silJ4

fe n A fb tfvl rft q; Eg [r u.;jYl 5,J ,* r[,] .5+ r4r" ,tte 5'

- 
"+A ;"h ul*il ..{u +.- {r4i E, vT

g At a s3 ,s - }sJq. 0t- J3tl Ot>

.t- l!:r. Hr^i +l vI o Jl-y g,l - ..:1", oi.' - t*- .i*
- € rlt.*jYt 6.t r<,t q. b ! oL'u' f :r-Sit S & f
or,Jif ,fg3 & f 'lt:-** + ry w+"Jlr-,lnl vT

t 4. s#) u"ijll ,5J J${ ry ,l-f E e-.t- u,,f a.i(,-

,f ,r" * c^. 4) ;hil oL.r^ .f ei ,f ,: - o;i ,2^t

9 a- 4r a t* L r.i.iYt .5it *4rt lsl JS,l ,.r.j'(- o)p3e sne

rlr;rriirl el rfe- \'f f al.ry - &tTriXe ,.ltf jl tJl
S-) ,, rrf o(J cnr .s ,f ,Su r r-r r -r(e e- dly { Lu) L
r.r J(jl A. &f L Lr? c^. ;1) lttrlr ret"J,i ..f .r.f- L>f.l^
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vI cry )-r .d ,stf ,-r* rs3i. gv 2 5;l - e- Ub Q: ,tjYl
Lf pK counter forees 1rl forces L n*-" .jl;u; tf z l" -{
e:. 0l .o. .f, aaf .;) €r:. y .1. S-rt *; .j.,t .(l | - Lrt!

.* L-* q5{ii r-dt*. cry cl9l9l Ot )tl u!! crr^ d! ,5,t*i uit+..

* {1,?tt 'f-l * ql Lr^ st}t 6jr Lrrl L* ,uo. .:aJ)

2q *t;.rl <*J tb Y .irri tr+l or a. VTef a t'arrt.i-lfit

c4. 0+ * .jteer.r iKil e,vta yl e, Eb !r liYl 1p + -Fl ..r:,

e! 
_.-.;L. 

rc {t.! .f prf orq.i r}}U, ,n ,5 nl -fl L vgt q .Sl

- cr^a ) ,o S-l t- rri fi .t l,A" a t3tt2(3o

L f f ^5- e- bL, L i++y rrjr .rh - o2*> ,2*t

LV 2-\ sgr q. ,.rufq tl;r, ;tj 3; t- QL grl..* Lr'.-f3)

-O i', J br 2'.l." r* ssl 2-.Jls'Y.l-.r '-*ohrlrl gp"

f (rfj ,l;; yl;:- 6u L s.-$ L ,f ,:f-l L 2* nl -fi
* .fj z-;4) $ z \e l.f -F ,* Lf .r:*; Q-: o.iiyl Jfu

I d, ,.t*i o{ ljlr ,SrJ J5. 0l u". L!' b, c^.Jri .f vi

r, ''r Lr *'] 
;,::r:':rtti,lt) u,

dtl e-lLr rJ dt. ,t* ./jYt ,(J otr: ,fl ' o;.> ,1"-'

- u*-!) sf #j!t rrJ^) -f Jl ,.lh .l z ,itq.f tJq-l cir.,

Mr. Sleqler-t Pisaltswed.
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L^nxor Korar. Hosptr^el,
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. t10166. Ifalt Ghulab Khan Shinwart : Will the Minister for Develop-

ment of Tribal Arcas be pleased to refer to the answer to my starred ques'

tion No. 2921 laid on the Table of the House on27th June 1966 and state

whether construction of the upgraded portion of the Hospital at Landi
Kotal has since been taken in hand ; if not, reasons thereof ?

Mlnlstcr for Developnent of Tribat Areas (Mr. Ghulam Sarwar Khaa):
Earlier it wa-s propbsed that the scheme "Construction of the upgraded

portion of thc Hospital at Landikotal" may bc revised'butduc to paucity

of funds the idea has been dropped for the time being.

Efforts will, however, be made to implement the rscheme within the

approved cost of Rs. 5.00 lao if funds are allocated for it during the year

1969:70.

CoNsrRucrIoN oF Cusrous CoLoNY tx Lrxpt Korx,

*lUl72. Hejl Ghulab Khan Shinwari : Will the Minister for Develop'

meat of Tribal Areas be plgased to state : -
(a) whether it is a fact that some land was acquired for thc construc'

'tionof 
CustbmsColony during 1963-64 at Landi Kotal, Dir Ground in

Khyber Agency but no compensation has yet been paid to the landowners ;

(D) if answerto(a)above be'in the affirmrtive, namesof the land'
owtrers whose lands were acquired, the acreage of land of each landowner'

its'value and rcasons ior tbe adn-payment of compensation to them so fpr ?

Mldrter for Development of Tribal Areas (Mr. Ghulam Sarwar Khan) :

(a) Yes. " 
:" 1

(D)

Namc of owner. Acreage Value assessed'

As. Ks. Ms.

Rs. 20,829.3730l. H. Mohammad Yusaf' 
Shinryari.'

2.n Daud Gul Shinwari. .

I

Total

3

05.5
358

Rs. 4,528.12

Rs. 25,357.49
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The payment of Rs. 25,3i7.49 onthbcbrrfit bf the compensation has not

so far been made by the Central Excise & Customs Department aod the
"Collector of Central Exiise and 

t 
Land Cu'stoms Deijart'ment, Lahore, has

since been approached to take steps at irersonal level to 'irrange fOr the

pa.ymentof the said amount to the ownersbf 'the lands 'acquired by tbe

Government.

'tby"irQj-;= tjt-'a - Ylr qrttl."'-'6t1,# Jt'. Vltf oftr
'J!f .A..r!';r',J',0*i i'n:*^f 'e.(.. s o#f clt af 4 \f :f
e(iYt- ,!r. .r*i Jys it f Ol -S 2- Gf r^ u+r 6rUI i u,"l

'E l.B 'ef ,-,lr ,se{ *:-lj*1-r f .yrol ',frt'}9;";\ Gf '2 Ogpil

,ral .il ot )tl KJ q ,sr,. e?if '-f ,ref -,(. r+r d.l *l ,r^a 2l

o{t.rtd 4il 2L o3a.il piJ 5 al ;rl - * 2s f li' dt! ..(i

- a t.,'i9o

7 ,r, t- L.2a3) =lr: K.rl - dr[ 4DteJ;W GJ .t*l

Fr^ s. l$ *?'rf ,+ D f ',t:a-f,r P i\y r.n A K;

- ,r)f J3r:r .., dr d; i,l rf Ol

'!r{ u-.A * l:2 4a* '"itr-t' *jr rrL': € - ,;** }*t
trr .rr, oy-5- vl;* aqJg'r5** L;;-;S,'id ,i+l'iu&t J-i,"-

t ,rar ;1r c'jt7l d: .(lK.- xer d*f f. .r

Mr. SPeaker : Disallowed'

t)si.K.;".j ,5..,1 -f blvT .* - -l**,r \Lo i>f G"V

,16l -,5 vi *l tt $ dra Ef c;qr) gpe i *'a-5 is;ri

t a- rr# f &fJf
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,i,af r'^ rs+r L,vl rjrlJt{ 6(.J a- $t. L }t6l d}.. .rt t

- e- ,.5 ,re *t :t L ,sf

Bsl.olns or Knvsen AceNcY

1101?3. Hafi Ghutab Khan Ehinwari : will the Minister"fsr Dcvel.op.

nent of Tribal Areas be pleased to state (r)thetotal numberof Beldqrs

working on each road in Khyber Agency, (rr) the length of eaoh roid,
(iii) the duties assigned to the Beldarl and (iu) their total monthly emolu'

ments ?

Minister lor Devohpment of Tribel Arers (Mr. Ghulam Sarwar Khrd :

(r) (rr) ond (iv)

Serial Name of Roads Length No. ol Moathly
No. of Road Baildars emolu-

ments

4291

l.
2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

lo.

ll.
12,

13.-

Inside Camp Road

N.K. Roads

South Khyber Road

North Landi Khana Road ...

A.F. RoadiSilow Ghaaoi
Khel Road.

Pero Khel Road

t.2
Ecst and Wqst Peto Khel .ir

Bargholi Road ..?

Karkaai Road ...

Spiae'Suke Road

Bens Road ...

Centre Point Road d

7.31

19.s0

24.00

5.62

6

23

9

9

7

4

3

4

5

4

3

6

2

Rs.

350

tato
450

4Qs

2,24

3.13

4.50

3.13

5.00

!.25

3.00

3.75

2.82

36t

200

r50

?09,
2t5

,00.

r6f 
.

'315

m0r
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15. Qizgha Sourh and West Road. 2.gg 2

16.' M.G. Road 19.00 15

17" Loi Shjlman Road 10.00 5

18. K. 7 Road 5,.20 8

19. K. 3 Road 2.00 r0
20. K.I. Road 9.35 3

21. Frontier Road 1g.50 15

22. Roads in Ekka Area g.7S s

2!. M.G. Roads (Portion with 19.00 22
C.S. Sub-Dev. No. 1l).

100

100

195

265

4t5

515

165

879

29t

1,175'

Total 203.9E 172

(rrD Tne duties assigned to the Baildaruare dctaired as under-
(r) To patch and repair black top surface.

(il) To do puthta work atd making up of berms.

9,095

(rr0'To remove sand and keep road surface clear from it, where road
passes through sand drift arca.' 

(rv) To remove horse shoes, dead animars, nails, etc., from btack top
surface aad the berms.

(u) Maintenance of mile and furlong stones and their platforms.

(ri) Maintenanbe of boundary stones.

(ylr) To maintain berms in motorable condition

(rili) To maintain roadside trees on roads not transferred to the Forest
Department.

(lx) Prunning and lopping trees.

r-,Jrr rr3i.S1;t .,r. - Ylr \it+ - cS:l-lf 0t- .r>tf .,"[3. ,

,:.r. iiL j r ,xj ,I.r* . rJJa BY.r .ip ,S z:t*f ! it s{-E

yl'ls1 v6. ol9i*3 )tl Lf"Jhld r A Lto" rrr,JjH ,$-.- a- S3.1
I ^t

Jf* 6 -4- & or.itJ,5,r: a-'ist J:{t, I r:d ,}t-rr *
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ql sgUa, .rl"t f. ,rJu^ .,ll -l - e- Ail r I a ol:,i:t .f Of u+

, 
dtrf ui.. clg l.g.s .5 Ot .:,9(- $ .b ,-fu LrrlK"r.. o)3r.3,r

I f 4 r;{lorl;l'bi;f
r5- 

"6 
.-* irf u*. ,,l.l - d.,tt ai)te d[1i ji :r.j, 

'

httr 4+. - e-,;rrt$ u-^..s!.r;.5 ortl.rk eLtolt ;f.rtoJ rSr:-fj"
,r-rJ yKrrf ..tl I 51fl lfrr* -r? - A srl dtal,r*Jt+ 

^f a- [f
- 8 )r, &tlr ,-fg s{ yl r*h.rr,. yKj +t! u t5

'd u* ata uea* .e - rTani .r! + =-lndti = r$* ;,r-
I jtt t*f aUt ,r..lst"s.5.rr1t.r[u *f a :t-F +1 d..].JS- t.f

K r.teol;*; t5 crr;h[ rJt r - dr1. 4rye,Jtf jl ,$S

' a- lt*.'r.,f{

,-f 3,- 6.r*a1l J,?.* - Ylj r-,. L; - Lill;6 rlt- ,->tf Gfh
-4t+ utr grr 5 ,r.T j;ti f qt 6 ur! t q*., g' :sl { r..l tnr
d.r: e- ,gS ,5 or.1l.rlo,.* c;tor O(J e- & r' .,iUf S €,
.qf 'eil,;l ,- sl*.i ;!dr.ll-rl.l t*f - fS. b t f .rn, ltr ^, e \t
; f Et t"f ,r ,-f y ,rl {.ii;g,I lK.bi }tr *fU,*;r,L

.Jt*, Y ,.f k ,si .ft drt: _ drt? ri)b .sLtp Gl lis' '

i2c - A gr,. ciJt- ,erl ed i os 3st J1-{,Ajl -.1-rLt tf{ 4-

6-.5n 0(.. ft ; e Sh ,i* uli *-,n:t ,r!t ,g rr3*il 3f
- E ,.n f t* 1'. r, ,es crjgl i )i't ft srl
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DISBANDING Mon[s DIsPENsAT'Y Ar KnvsEn AcsNcv

,lflll4. Ilait Ghulab f,han Shlnrari : Will the Minister for Develop'

ment of Tribal Areas be pleased to state whether it is a fact that the

Mcibile Dispcnsary at Khyber Agency is being disbanded ; if so, the'alter-

nate arrangements made or being made for providing medical facilities to

the inhabitants of the said Area ?

Mlnieter for Development of Tribal Areas (Mr. Ghulam Sarwar Khan) :

Thc Mobilc Dispensary has been anctioned. Thc point regarding the

replacement of the Mobile Dispensary is being sorted out between the

Cotmissigner, Peshawar and Director, Health Services, Peshawar. As

8OOtr as a definite reply is received, further action will be taken.

PUCTA AND KATCIIE ROEPS TN KHYBER AGENCY

.mfi5. Iloji Ghutab Khan Shinwari : Will the Minister for Develop'

ment of Tribal Areas be pleased to state :-

(a) the number of pucca and kucha roads in the Khyber Agency along-

l'ith fftt ($ headth and (ii) mileage of each and the total annual expendi'

ture incurred on the repairs of the said pucca and kucha roads separ ately ;

(a tb numbcr of roads out of those mentioned in (a) above as are

(i) trafrc worthy and (r'i) unworthy of trafEc alongwith reasons for their

deplorable condition and the likely date by which these would be made

traffic vorthy ?

Mlrletcr for Devcloprent of Trlbal Areas (Mr. Gbulam sarwsr Khan) :

(a) Two lists (market I and II) of metalled and unmetalled roads in

IQybcr Ageacy showing sidth ead mileege arc attachedr. The actual

expenditure on the maintenance of each category of these roads is as

under :-
Rs.

(fl Md*lled Roeds 1,09,208

(ii) Unmetalled Roads 2,02,149

(b) All the roads as shown in the enclosed lists are trafrc worthy.

;Pleose&e lpendtx I attlw esd.
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)-f ,l ro, 1t-t ,4.r f. .rl-* - CSI-r'i 0t-.71f s"b
,.5rr: z-,{ 6: &i r! J-,'uil3n 5Sy E.r,lk: ;ib ,h1.1

)V 2 L zf o.rtlf .f ,r1,.:.3,(- \{ e- -$; -f of } a- \s
' S Zb r' i.r 'j^Ki '5 ,{.9'c 

efu 4'

,rl S g;.',"i .(^* o* ,.rl vur - .J,,t? d)tc ,rlrW G,i l)-s
d:,.*of ps i K-2^ ft 'ltt vkl - r n ti , r e- t3"(J 2- oe1il o..

'g-{ji;'i di3' E Of

Suppr-v or ElrcrnrclTY ro Crttrnu" STATE

+10206. Ataliq Jafar Ali Shah : Will the Minister for Development

of Tribal Areas be pleased to state : -

(c) whether it is a fact that Chitral State is the only Frontier Agency

to which chctricity has not so far been supplied for general public use ;

(6) whether it is a fact that Government has been coasidering the

setting up of the small Hydro-Electric Power Stations to meet the local

requirements of electricity ln Chitra"l ;

(c) whcther it is a fact that a survey,for the said purporc wes qarried

out during the last two years by the WAPDA ;

(d) if answer to (a), (D) and (c.) above be in the affirmative the stage

at whictr the sa,id matt€r sta,nds and the approximate time by which actual

work on the retting up of tbe said power stations'is expectcd to start, '

Mlnister for Development of Trlbrt Arces (Mr. Ghulam $arwar,Khan) :

'(a) No.,

(4) The proposat to investigate feasibility of sqall Hydro'electric

Power Station was initiatcd by WAPDA.

(c) Yec, fold surveys were carried out by the Planning and Investiga-
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tion Diiectorate of WAPDA, and a feasibility report has been prepared.'and
published in January, 1968.

(d) The construction of the project will depeud upon the availability
of funds and approval by the Government.

a, ? Y ^*+ .Jlr+ - Ytr' .rt:; - ot"3 J" -e ,;1Jtrl

' g 3 tf t4; .-{ i,s g L f{ ts)t:r

)ry b* rr 'rrt.+ crtrr - &t? 4tye ,rltty jl lj:
{ .5l:3{osbl2,..$ 2sl{,!'l:tK ry.ql - $^ e) f $ U;r-

tf- ;.i*t e - 4_ tiJa d.J- tj.eq t.-, *l L ,* -r ;iS *f 1 1el

U) f et$ l( er L,-;-t: & =: ,f Zs f ,-;.rf ,5.Lrr
- K.,r+

.(rl .$ *r y* U-r-tt r.,4 ot^r - rt-i J, j.? &JUl

d d / L clt--:-l 5t; .9 4-2-g r-r:o r,". c;Jt- *;.-i Vl* rS i

2 L a-r{ .,l!r, b* j* E aL.rt ,r^ Z L'l* i-r
ilor".,$rf ji"l D L.:ir'ylt e-tril. ri dlr[:^{ gf 6sja* yf it

s e-vf
'L glnyil ,s.r-t" :r o". - &t+ 4rye,rf$ GJ ill
:eGf 4r h 0* -&t -ql C L h*l ,Iitj n nf.,r:f ,.f f 2
3l r.r,r., J.i e;, r.tt- :r .-(l rt ,*r" &t, u...C ?- o9 ._r{ gl

d>\ -rr4, '*t f. - u* * ; +{ r.. u, c,r. orhj -r: - ,,-C

-Ld2g*
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Cr,lss I rNp Crss I[ Orrrcrns oF TrrE Jlu. Drp,mrMnNr
RgTIRso INo GnTxrrD ExTENsToNs IN SERVICE

I t *10260. Mr. Hamza : will the Minister for Jails be pleased to state
tho names"and designations qf class I and class Ilioffcers of the,rails
Department who were (i) retired and (ii) granted extensions in service
from .time rto time afterattaining the age of retirement, from lst January
1963 to 3lst Deccmbcr 1967, alongwith reasons for granting extension each

Parliamentory secretary (Mian Miraj Din) : (i) Names of class I and
ClassIIOfficers.of thO Jails Departmeut who were retired between the
period from lst January 1963 to 3lst December 196? are given below,:-

CusS I OFFIcERS

(l) Mr. Rafiq Ahmad Tunia.

(2) Mr. M. Mustafa.

Cr,nss II Orrrcsns'

(3) Sh.'Asim Ali.

(4) Mr, Barkat Ali Kolhi,

(5). Mr,, I.{asrullah Khan.

(6) Ch. Ahmad Khan.

(rr) A list ihowing names of crass I and class II oficers oitile laih
Denlttqcnt who rypjs,grante.{ extension in service between the perioc
from lst January 1963 to 3lst December 1967 alongwith the reasoni for
grantio8extensionhasbeenplacedonthe.TableoftheH9us.e,"*..',:

cl. a- 19f .S, *? ,? .--r1^i'- .;(, rrt+ - o)r> ,3-t
-.+ ,t) ;.r tr 0l - e- e.;r lU { stL Jp;.l.- }* +r-itiil ;--
€)'' 4 0l & +.fi - qA AJ sU.r, d-\. J31 #Y + e, r-ltiil
Ot sl ,t+ r.f o6 r-.J 0l *f A- 6 hh cn* - lr. .lr .+ri'.:U)\.

'rpary..sep itppedau u allheehd,'-
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dJ6 t7f .JL 4- o1t;-9r J cJtt L[. - ,F Ot €i ,i.:.;>t" 9f

;tr rii[r ei ai o3 L .s! 15;.r e*i 3f :lr;l 6 *f ( ,:*tl^ef yl

)r s$t L f*t ulr.U o3 d - ..fiL L s|:f 4-l t: JJI - c.ta

E- .St ssl $ f at L*n .f dlrit L f*r.rl VI tf - .a.

- t:(- f qrr.JU.:-t gn liJ Y,Ssls -Lf,at srt..il+ jlL

.r+ { - Yt-r 9L: - (crti 1t, iirl .fu) drl," dt*.h- -ti7
V i*,. .s rlttt - 4 dt.i hl K cll Ai e- l,{ L t--le o3^-

0l b, L.lh r.5 e-t .1" .LjX. ,5 .r 0lr*il 1't-i 4+l A dtJ

tih hr+t 3d U:*lrteiS e-t .6 fof r.lf .,ar - 4- $t- ta(1r 31K11 (

S ,r,i b e- 
"htt,yl 1'ja. if "f e-.trb te(, ,t 'Lr.,rl yl e-

Y oe rn L d .;!t- ( 316, 1.tj ;*f rl - L* 61 6r.j e.t

*f ssl 2- Jf ,-isw 2 L e'i..1,,'Lj)\.. "I 
,rl :t tet JlKr

- A dt" J- e-r,

u(. e* 4 a-crL eil* J* ,ljr vt r .lr V- o;e .f*,
.5- ,rl -,,r') ,{ -{ -J tf .4" Lrn J* $t d 4 * tf cs*

L tdT i a, ,J- f,i s:t a Ji. e>\Ll ,5 dhr+ L 6.rF s*t
tAd jtts$ l.f -i)\r L,.yl

Mr. Speater : The Member cannot ask about the Superintendent of

Police from the Minister of Jails.

Mr. Hamza : Sorry Sir, Superintendent of Jails.

r,, .4t e; jller Ecrsl)s 64r - &t" dB J1t ;jf
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,A r:t4iu.t orstit; ,5 at JJI #.rA dtr-t ot-ft .r)\r E dL-rl

-Gt dJ

.i)\i L rt A .,&t rtl t-ll jf t3f 01.,,2- .f? 
,

S e- lys =rai -f VT ,i)r Y d) lr *-t Lf n= rrE*;

.S,. ftt -f -V 
oi- r;kr +t ' - C?t= ajtz Cht Jj,

.$ ,t.jra .x*i )tl (-,l{/ d-S *j clLjl-+(jl ,4 o.,tall *{ a
c&BeB u" )tl - (.,lt! ,5; * .[i .rta;ai 6 & G * a- r*. 0l

- .e- t5t U #&l cltar tcj tt &4 | ,;t{ L r'" ,+: .lh E

lvf,qnpsr Crsss

110642. Ctauilhri ftH Muhamoad: Will the Minister !o1 Hgme Q
pleased to state : -

(c) the nurnber of murder cases which were reported during thc ycars

1965, l9.6ri lqd 1967 in the Province;

(6) thg number.of murders committed on highways .during lhe spid

yea$;

(c) thc nunber of accused involved ia the cas€s mentionod in (a) above

ailongwith those who were arrested and convicted ?

Mbtr*crof Hone (Kazi Fazlulleh Ubaidullah) : (a) :

1965 3329

1966 3432

1967 3443

1965

1966

r967

4.?'89

2?
2?

43

(s)
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(c) Year No. of accused No. of accused No. of accused

involved arrested convicted

1965 7453 7o4g ls75

1966 7951 7s8I l9r7

tg67 8007 7541 t3s2

ert rl.rri ,.t 0f.r.a Jtlif c41 vl-3 - J.o-,r 4s g -P>St

s,)T .iL tI- e- {.a rl.u ,.5: dl 4- i* | j* tf o:2rl A o.r[j

i qa if "" 
Gtt ns g L* tlJrf ::

Minfoter of Home : I am sorry Sir, I have not followed my friend.

;uf .:l.r..; t? dt{ ef c1r LL,-f cfL} ot - )<\\., )r,-A

e- j* lr f ,h )tl e- o)Uj 4 ot - L Gf 6) (5 o.r-*. o.r.l

t qo 5 * 6n l.F "l! Uf 2- f{.1. rl*.i i[,.11

Mlnbter of Home : Cases are pending. It is not necessary that they
have all ended in acquittal.

r5. drA U^b U+aff + (Jt. vt+ - J,c:.,r lhs )l))u.r"b
-srr oJ - A- ef jQ rl.rr; t5.fAA f* * cltz+ r.l. 0-r-r.6

:Us-f -f 0l t5 tlt^ dt{ * a- nf st;r,; 15 or, )l,sf .1tl - g or[j

s e- Uf rof a.x r.f 0t L r'f tf .+r"

r.? ^f K otf C.* d- .:--b 6t- uM - lLl.: -f)l
!f u:,#r, &L! -f of,l .rhj y e. dt" 5 6.r, &t-rts .jt+,

Lf u*-{ r.r 2- t -1" .:,rj jjf .iXr E .:* gyte .1. e- Et:

&aq r. L cri! ss tll eqf - Lt" t{ :u;f -{ d f q"

- z! -,"
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tJtr, vfrr-r: K(v) l:c L Jl-r - JA{,sl;r}e t*.at,-Ll-1

dL. .f (Jt! LJa ..[i r: ;g d.,,]alJ,at.l *f A tiJA fb o ,.rl e-

-2- r( rl.U + ry ettra -+ to1 9r eitil cn rl.t*rd:irl

k"ta telf* + (4. i -e-r1, (jretl.ra yl e- f z u\. rtlr.r

t" tt.iUr- t.f f dl qa Ls -*,$t fU { .r .rA ,)tf }-ef clg

94to1

f qp Ls f p-{ j e. A r..rnJ 
oj1 6r!T - nl;t: tjs

- * Lf ciJtr.. ,5,,1,1 .=,T - -ra &* .,t r,

K a'ur \3*d dl$ti i :tt - fi* r;t+ - o)*> j,*a

Urf .:rti1s al e,. dt .ry - tap 4ts1" Uea 9f deb yje vt:1 gtarl

2 .tl A us^.1 a! ai.:t1T *(.eq ,S z !t.y L d36il 615 61"

2-f pf artll z- -J [f- cta A; 4 z* ,t oJ*-d3l .rq.|

I [f.^{^ r$il i e.:L 4{ 4 eJ.U a. ,:f-t ul
Minister for Hone : Is that a supplementary question Sir ?

tlti L.r-ln, elib ,aj9 ./U" - bV Sl-,u.[+-r 6])l?

.5 fl* ry ..$. lfs z*6 .*, nrr .i,^L $.KOq J.., *f e-

.f a rf d3o kAt" ue* { 4 0l q1 c t^ gf ttsf

I 4. c.r\ Lrl e- tf &"tr6f 6F

{rU! .a. .rl.t,i .5 Jl .*1 l"-r,. tf - Jti J--r cJ.911 til;
t qfclr..r.I1r .[.sr; btl+s Oro.frJrr L u-.5- $e- + rtr r.f
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Mlnlster of lloine : There has been no noticeable increase in the

number of muiders. Io 1965-

.5 J:, ry ort1a L q6' ''i -tlb''t^r"'J:qUt,
(4. st lra yl 2- rrry uErer lrr - e- rr11 rl'lri,5 o;l:1t3

et+ -.tr ,,l l:. .1, eitil grt- if * in{ -i.pl e- rrrvr

)ljT .(rl - * eez*- nf lLlr -*is tf J$.rll lb 4 Uf - itr

,4r. sf sU Lft- }f 4 tf Ut" tl, f .t;l K ozn; Z;luM .(l,

5 ,"o t3s+' J:, + tJ

sl*srft4; + cjl-r- Y*,V.,? )? -!lrvu* - +Ll.: j.j-l

,rV ,it{ 3t t.ra [i or r.ra ef e- hh -{ a L u* - A,.er.r o}

- A lr. o*' aiEl

rrfrt E ct{ dV z-.e. - Ylr rrt.1 - 0ti d-l J^r., .-,<L

sl.r; ,5 Ot L* ,F L,r. et 111 J? 1l - zlz.Jd,tslU .r e- Lr

lr" al ,-LL. { ,,rl - L rrtt:lrri 6.Jl ,,r.r et i1a yl e- frrr

i d9frt, u:. 4ti" L rrl -L* J:t'rhj I r r.,.:. e 111. af

6.i { ttl -)-* Ji 1vr ct*rt 112. JJI L* ,F ta \ti rti.r.r

.F 5 .l$ -r 0(.l L;p.r!j ; o3nlgtri # rr -4 8T,',

t A .jh { ,t g ig .:lr*;

llfinbter of'Htine : We hbve tried to distinguish between murders and

trafrc accidents.

$ E #tq + 4d *Ltr tyl tis.,. t+ t"f - g*> ,l*,t
r"I u.,.! JJI t€J tf t1f -tiU ,s*r qs+.I^(tl .L;..l"l 'y Jd?,.{Jf *
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il, d- olri .,.Ltr ,.t*, ft- qC- 4 iui L,rl rf tai f Ug

if ra ,r.rlt L L* J.rt- .:l;tgl 6-: 7,^.13,{c..r(- ,5 Vt - 5*
t rir" ,;* o-$ ,r5.l9i *l- ,r

{iEl if af e* ZtS ; r,^ - Ylr vtr: - al;tr J)-t
+fe- grt .reir lh o +-{ J,(rl .}.!j:.1 .Y J+.lf- g l3o g$

There wiit Ue expeditious disposal of cases.

\ 4- eLlr :$t .*,. - llr .lt:- - Jo.^,,lhe )l).tu,.rft-
dJl .lrl ),r, j=if .fti*rl z,,,7r4.rlq.ra *f d3o t:ot- kert

E Of L c*^ .1U;rf .$ uul ar.r.ih - Lir^ 13- ef r az.a ct

t Kr^ d^."+ .(t y{ { 0l - u^o crc[- rij crL.rr.

A .lK.lr ,r!t l.i 2 L ,rl 4*" - llr .,k- - d-t: ,r;g
.i-lr-yj .Grgl f*,,a" eL.ri. Gf e- dt.- l.*. & .rtna ^{o-{
*5- qa a:lbk+;* +fl-Lo* 55 c*lta, oe-f cset

Cd f * {- {^ A.l ,1.t.(;r+r I 2r&. a^f 2:l c4s LJa Vt Af
grl L dr. q. J* ct Dl : L O* A.r Je Zre; L 0: E- osa

- f, ,.1;r a-r lrl.lr -{ d r;6. rrlr ts dl-r W 2 L

t"f,^fE. .rptiri e1 d.;.|.r ljr yt+ t.f- 0|i Ja.-r .Jr41Utr'

.t kf - ;^t, .i-r^ .ff c$ Jl ,4o nihj o4 6t- td Z.:als e1

.r"J-x C* ,,rl - cta lF 4 LLf .r.T;.r.,; bs-tls t/*-f *rrlst

s ,jl.t" r! sre uS o jJlf trl ..5Lh ai ,5$ tsl ,5
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._FXt il* ef dra bb ,ssr ,+. - Ylr 1;h: - ablr Jjl
r,6 SP -r. * tir lt.; -, r.? * 6(-,u {,fJ - .db ,l *:

.5 J, - (J|a o:Lj 4 o- f l* r.lto3 ulA L)\f^f .r.rr." dtlj .o

.(1l E ,.>l.Jl +I" prT s)A,..: i-r^ ,>it,rl j:l 2*+r;,:,ls1le

4 ,>is orl pK + - "rf tf e - br f e -r{ 4s*!)L Z,
(+qr) - dJa ,'f Jr, ef g1^ zs f ,:tzrf e - A t".l .J:

^'iU 
$ { ,-ty{ 41 *" - Ylr gUr - $ic Jaft, 4"l9i

- (crt.tK af) (a"Er) - Lt" t^,

Mr. Speaker : Order, Order.

e.tc ;rT L ,-'tp eLlr ,ejr vt+ - Yl-r vL? - ojr> ,Lt
*xxxxxxxxe, qf f 3Y sss L l)\Jt

Mr. Speaker : Disallowed ; cxpunged from the proceedings of the
Assembly. It is an uncalled for romark.

!f ,)ly .9# .(l L tx - Yt3 r7t- - Ott ra., ,J9a1tilS

gf - {* Lt} .r.T.rr ,.1*c,-fi 6t&stlt;*f')rJ Af- k.;

I * e(- k4 618 j:f,S.;t vI

ght - A- b1 I 'r"T1r J." ;l grl - )13 Yl'rr - cl)ls 1)g
, d e- tfiSlT L p A dtJ K Southern Zone ..(;

Thc recommcndations wilt be given efrect ; it will be a phased out pro-

gramnc, and it will be spread over 1968, 1969 and 1970.

t,Expanged as ordered by the Speaker.
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110643. Chaurlhri Iilit Muhammail : lYill the Minister for Home

pleased to state :-

4305

,r,r!#t- ulri ,sjl-Fl se. - llr vt't - Jti Jcir J361 til-;
'rL:L fa,-ILl-S{d

ti9r J* ,r url "$ dL Ct 4 - lJie J--, .ll)
_t Lt

Ltt e) vlr: KJlr: GJ t-* - llr vL9 - o}* j*l
'' Lf liu E J.ql &rir.,l '! J+nif, ef e- \ui L Jy-r .,tis

l;.

url ;(.J 3s d4i + jl rt+;f r:rLri, tS z { €^jt t,tf 6

,irr .!-ioL.li. (Jl. or q1a ".r q.z-ti.Jc^.i(C) a* L dl-r

- E- z.pq sl.td 6 At 7f {tu;f ,,ttt * q * 5-01 
';rl r+r

,rel L .-i - +- l aaa rl'],'i rJ Jl ,J6r l1' c4"| rra f 6; 
".,ri,",:,. i:i -ti '

rr 6 *-Jt..rJ .:l.rel 0l - A"6r. rI-.''rl* Kc''trri' t{ e- kL'l
' :i1' g e- dr^ .:iu j."

Mlnlster of Home : Why does he presume that these cases have not

ended in acquittal ? Possibly they ended in acquittal

cnnrrNlr, cses
{if:
B1;

(a). the Districtwise numbcr of criminal cases pending.with the Courts

in th0 Province I

(D) the cases, out of those mentloned in (a) above, which are pendin$

for oae ycar, two years, three years and more than three years, separa'

t€ly ;

(c) the steps being takea by Government for their speedy disposal ?
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Mlnister for Home (Kazi Fazlullah Ubaidullah) :

(a) (D)

PsNmNc ron

Name of
Divisioo

Peshawat

D.I. Khm.

Rawalpindi

Sargodta

lahorq
rr I

No. of Criminal

Name of District cases Pend'
ing in the

Courts uPto
3lst Decem'
ber 1967

Peshawar 1747

Mardan 4507

Hazara 592

Campbelfnur r92

D.I. Khan 981

Kohat 229

Bannu 4gg

Rawalpindi I3lE

Jhelum 72G

Gujrat 970

Sargodha 2678

Lyallpur 3502

Ihang 3t7?

Mianwan ?lEl

Lahorc 6l0E

Shiekhupura 1702

Gujranwala l24l

Sialtot 1938

Multan ,165

Sahiwal 4261

Muzaffargarh l28l

D.G. Khao 1730

I yr.2 yrs. 3 yts. more
than 3 yro.

t

2

l4

39

4

45

44

I

t7

2t

t65

46

262

2

r18

1I3

6

75

689

74

I

;
t7

l5

22

26

39

69

l3

t28

25

3

22

3

I

o

!

7

15

gsrtq4
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Bahawalpur Bahawalpur 1078 8 ...

Bhawalnagar 1250 123 l0l
Rahimyar Khan 1553 62 12

Khairpur Khairpur 884 30 2

Jacobabad 846 ll7 7

Sukkur 2093 85 I

Larkana 5lt t8

Nawabshah 1338 22

Hyderabad Hyderabad 3025 2709 269

Thatta 429 22 14

Dadu 616 24 3

Tharparkar 450 22 6

Sanghar 358 l8

Quetta Quetta t77

Zhob 26 I .-.

Loralai I 14

Kalat Kalat 116 fi 40

Chegai ...

Lasbela 57 I I

Mekran 393 93 59

' Kharan 35 4

Karachi Karachi 6636 251 17

Kachhi IS5 153 2

(c) Steps takcn by'Government for their disposal :-

23

3

2

47

3

4

5

30

7

4307

,

aaa

O) Thc Magistratcs are being askedto dccide the cascs and to makc
more efrorts for the disposal of pending cases.

(i,r) All concerncd are advised to pay pemonal attention to old cases.

(rrr) Suitable Constables are deputed to accelerate service of summons
aad tlru to ma&e the prosecution Agenoy pretty Sma$.
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(ry) The Magistrates have been asked to examine all the witnesses

appcaring in their Courts for a particular case.

Major Matik Muhammait Ali : I would request the Minister for Home

to look at this own home district and home division for the high incidence

of crime. Is he taking any steps ?

Mlnlster for Home : I have not followed my friend Sir'

Mator Malik Muhammad AIi : I will repeat sir. It is a usual thing

between me and the Minister, he doesn't follow. I would say that in

your home district aod in your home division, the incidence of crime is

very hi!t. Are you taking any stePs ? You must have heard :

- r.'.c^;r e."r jl *f *

- dU*- $t. ,J.ilI

Mlnister for Home : sir, on the contrary, in my district I don't know

whether my friend knows, I hope he knows, that I belong to Larkana Dis'

trict-the incidence of crime is probably the lowest. It is 518 as compared

with other districts, where it is very high'

?f .fJ jl rLl.t $: \.f - Yb vut - 0t' Jai, cJ3, til-;

L ri r"J J.f ,5 4itt t5 ^L+i u1 c'L'ri. 0l UT 'd L.rltf ^,

a,6- at LLf lsa tf ,f rl Ut - 2- sS $ 4t2)'4" a{

' t A ,il f *itil q1 rJ5"Ll 6 ,:&tt '*

dtf? - A erh, crU q .-(, )- g.'^f - llr Yt+ -'J;l> 1;9

Lf ^ril { ,:9*;-'a' f^ - (j[, C) 'rjt"l c''!t- JL ut.o (.fi

'qD

,)ly L ?.b eJrab ,pjj - Yl3 q/t+ - 0ti +*'J;41 til.2

&a':Jtr ,5 rs!--t' d t- bLy + w (is') (6,) *,'o- Lvl:r L
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df* rfu 4A 5 5 JJi. J#*:,f ,--t* / L2tf Sn;

ot - Yl3.-,L- -('., ,{ uas ft"il ,- ,5 S-rla,ra.lS orlj .r*.41

.*"'s{r'f !,v & ,' - ,a [5dF-t,=. ';,-.h ,.{,,tri^r
+ o) A Ltl'i ( c,Ljlr. 6;c.. l(; .f t6 f ,* /f ai, -f ..fll.fi

K c,ta1r s<;. u^. qa LJ^ qri ol..ri J# €Ur j-f $ 2

- A qf, r.io.1) Vlr: al - d9o llr Zf.l

eryli 5 it" 4'C Efl 4? - !13,-.'t^1 -fl-tr ilt..,,,...j
,g:.b- Ct e .f cfla b&?* q, A dl'i f crgsr-^€i Ote i,,,St3

orat:l &;l -* f c*r a,r f uus{ rt" z}t" U:" t*: - ,;6n .ff;

- LV tf, f K rr ).6r L Ot *o ,rrrl j-

wlr: 1d L rJ.eail - )lr vka - dr1i Jtr & ,7es }b .,,

c-x" u,.l qr.rrl A ts) 1)...>)C O3:r rJ,-J 4l dr exil ftj-!4.
UAti UeaS ^i dlrr f dlJJlr-f C; I vT .p' o1j^3h7e 4 W
Lll slt-3.r 1 1y ,:,l,,.ri.Ll, rJt- .&t cry ,tl-*4 .lf. dr.

crLri. 6 ["*. $l1;l)*f )51 e{. q Lll r.JU .1t;'1ll /r
251 ,Ll.21dLiry 11 'reLrl. Lll dL tr a. q. 0l ,+i,,r ilr..Ir

e- uhd pfe V,rl -f elilo .,;!./U" [f r, - e- 41 ul;".[- /a

',sly. f urLt C* ,rl 6 ,:-{ justic'edclavcd is justice dcnied *J-

I e- tirr itr;+1 '.:ie yl 
^*d f 0l cr)\,s L,yl'1rl a .lra .ih*

":. .. ri

Mtnlster for Home : I agrce with my frientl and I have aoticll tnat
i inlsabiwel.and Sheithupurar even in Sialkoi, there are certain cases which
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erc four yoars old. I havc asked my department to inqrrire as to why this

has happened and I have tried to expedite their disposal'

,F L Oti + d-rct ulJL 'ir-t' 2ljr vu: ' o)*> ,I*t

.f 6l "*t .rto- L r- &l * ef t€i ULy q e,*' eh L dl:'

dr!, L f- L1 -t'+ bA E df s-tu iLlf &"t 6 Y i
IgLVUTKlf o-01 s,.o

Mr. SPerLer : Next suPPlcmentarY'

Urt" Uf c^rLrs q c*' ' Ylr vLr - Jti 1lLt 
-r^-' u"<L

*-ltr *tL E.,gJ:rJrl.r + tlT e- &tl ,*'0!r3 ,-{:-$*^{^f or'

_ E- ,t- K trjilrJ rrt4 U a-

-Q *Z^- *d dlr 14'- 'Jolu ;.St

s-x; 12LYi rt'qr 4l t" Uf 'rr!1) 4i o.r ' f'2A- ;"-

- A &t, * ..1.34.1! Ajdrll e1 d^{ir1'r

Mhlstcr for Home : Campbellpur and Attock' I suppose' are in one

district. This is a mistake and I will reotify it'

If i* Lq. .5- L.. - )llr vh - Ota- d*'l L'"' JL
r. q, JJI a,, .d*l , q"' 4- w JbsS rrt4 'r-r}:'af ; 'fi 

2

LJr crres 4l o r t l ta Jt'") r4 Obr ^f tlrt )V d L }l'

dt ttork$ -{ ,Jt-r ,,rl $l i 2' &l3 rl. gi+trll 4 fl 'F ..*

.-* I seas' .f sa Jr5 ,o uarr c-F E"lt -Lh ts' cljt"l t5

-Y a-s,'ts ,1gf, s:l A dq r+ K0ilrj
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)16 L dr+il --6e'vtl; - 13.ri uT &it* - af ,2*t

,l-r}Jl ,.f .f. rrL.ri. 2l *3 t l'ta .,"*t 'da- hr t:l-f t- dl'c.' L

oa icase (rft3 0u Je 4r ot{ - 2- LIe Q c'ta L* ah *
(,lk Xf C.') - e' ul;t

Minlster for Home : This is a very new case'

6ir'c.-r,ni 9;L,Jr.s,l - ,(*- vkr - J.ae Ve llsr,, gFt''

crL.ri. l1rt t * A-,€,zis rrl $ ZtJa *l o a9*; -f ''rl 
e-

9l ;31 L d, 'S t l l1r- {*) r 1 9i rl'rri q 6('J c* c'et* yi

6fy ,.7t j rl.r'i ,5 0l , url G,nr * t>f Z.r eq &t t 'rl i
- .5r" ,5a 6"t^l 's

Ha * .,er elei K crL.ti. e 4. a * drl - rlib i)l
-{e

dJlA U^tt t{.t + r.tr -J<.t- "rt't - J'eat.. lbo Slt;,. 15?t'

t r i*"'. Ll+t L1K .1t:,, )tl i({,i3 ^f 
(r" e r*e 'c Uf i

A- LsE u. ^", 6;1-ti sv 0l ^f of '*f ':iel- df 'rt''ri' 0l

fl -ZV 5 ,4C .*L' r.4' all'rr .f +j'+' r:rL'ri' + rf

.J-:f U5- -{ 5- ra Jl" rl*l Kirl j', otf c'rl''- t5 0l L2}"v

I e- ;r, tt) La'.1(- ,t'J ;f

MhlgterforHome:WearesatisfiedwiththisarraDggment.Thesc
people are doing their best.
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Tnlcrnxc or Isr.lurlr AND THB Horv QuuN tN J.l,rr,s

.11162. Pir Ali Gohar Chishti : Will the Minister for Jails be pleased

to sate : -
(a) whether it is a fact that the teaching of Islamiat and the Holy

quran has been started in certain Jails of the Province ;

(b) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, (i) names of such jails

QT) the number of persons appointed for the purpose of teaching Islamiat

and the Holy Quran alongwith their minimum and maximum acad.emic

qualifications and the details of emoluments allowed in each case ;

(c) whether it is a fact thatthe teaching staff has also been taken from

amongst the prisoners I if so, the number of such prisoners and how much
: ,..oo"r"tioi or remissioa in the sentenCe has been allowed to each of

them ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Mian Miraj Din) : (a) Yes'

(A) (r) Southern Range-

(1) Central Prison, HYderabad'

(2) Centrai Prison, Karachi'

'r:' -' (3) Central Prison, Sukkur'

(4) Qentral Prison, Mach'

(5) Central Prison, KhairPur'

Northern Range-

(1) Central Prison, Peshawar'

(2) Central Prison, D' t' Khan'

(3) Central Prison, HariPur'

(4) District Jail, Bannu'

(5) Oistrict Jail, Kohat'

(6) District Jail, Abbotabad'

(7) District Jail, CamPbellPur.

(t) District lail, RawalPindi'

(9) District Jail, Gujrat.

(10) District Jail, Jhelum-
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Central Raoge:

(l) New Ceotral Jail, BahawalPur' '

(2) B. I. Juvenile Jail, Bahawalpur'

(3) New Central Jail, Multan.

(4) Ccntral Jail, Sahiwal.

(5) Central Jail, Mianwali.

(6; District fail, Multan.

(7) District Jail, Lahore.

(8) District fail, Kasur.
'(9) District J5il, LYillPur:

(10) District Jail, Sialkot.

(ll) District Jail, Gujranwala.

(t2) District Jail, SheikhuPura.

(13) District Jail, Sargodha.

(14) Camp Jail, ShahPur.

(15) District Jail, Jhang.

(16) District Jail, D. G. Khan'

(17) District Jail, RahimYar Khan'

'(18) Dist.rict Jail, Bahawalnagar.

(19) $romen Jait, Multan.
l.:

(20) CamP Jail, Lahore

(21) District fail, Muzafrargarh'

(il) Northern Rangc-Six religious teachers'

CentralRange_Thestafmeantforadulteducation(S.v.Teschcrs)
folc taken up the teaching of Islamiat and the Ho'ly Quran. No ettrt" .staff

is allowed in the jails of this Range' . ,. i

SouthernRazge-Nopostofreligiousteacherhasbeensanctionedfor
the jdils,in this Range. Teachers are, howevcr; engaged in"honorary.,copa'

",i 
r* piiifi€nt of ellowences to cover theit conveyance aud other erpen'

ses. Such teachers arei appointed and paid by thc Deputy Commissioner'

in each District from the funds at their disposal. These teachers arc gene-

Ari-iir"sof Masiids or qualified Ulemas well versed in thc tcachiog. of

lslam and imparting religious education to the Muslim prisonet't'
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The Finance Department has sanctioned the pay scales fot Dinyat Tet-
chers at Rs. 100-4-11015-175 for those possessing J.V. or equivalent
qualifications or Rs. 90.00 fixed for others. The academic qualifications of
Dtnyat Teachers appointed in the Noruiern Range are Fazil-e-Deoband,
Maulvi Deoband or a Certificate from Khairul Madrisah, Multan and
Darool Uloom Islamia, Saidu Sharlf.

(c) Yes, At present l14 convicted prisonert are imparting rcligious
education to the prisoners in the jails mentioned in (D)(i) above. For this
purpose three days remission, in addition to the ordinary remission of five
per month, is granted to these convicts.

eitllr 4 a, o3e9t.*jr Vt+ r.r-l". - -6* VLf - o.ra.> j-t

J? c;1, dJla *,. &ri ,5Lt^h lTri pl ot.rl-l 6 r.Jra U^t" U-,f

J.: h c.t" LU,h e -f d3,t.r.i i-r'o, t5.*. 5 { JJi. .l;Lt

t o^. crUar, .lt rlta, -r E-.ry t"i c.+,. Jf )* nt L

dlr- - Yle ./u" - (J'i ;L ant .(I.) &t" .,tr 
"h- 

J)S
utA dh 4;).s|.J.; ,;Tri rf 0t 

^5- k, tJ ts"-* u-.. a[t Lot{,
sryr jt9-dl* f ).eL.lrr.l e- r.f U, a-r:,.,11+ { o,.l fl t.t,r tf

- t+ t+;r*

( Suuocrnrc Clsss

111196. Hiji sorihr Atts Mnhcnmarl :-lvill ths Minister for Homs ba'
pleased to state :-

(a). the'numbcr of smuggling cases registered by the potice in Tharpar' .

kar Dir'trict during 1966, 1967 and 1968 alongwith thc distance of the placos
ftdn the bordcr whore the said caEes scre deteoted ;

, , 1tr1.thc nuuber of sascs out.of thosc mentioned in (a) above, whsh were
detectcd by.th* Raogers ; ,
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(c) 
. 
the number of Police Posts established within a distanco of 6 miles

from the border in the said district ;

(d) whether it is a fact that the number of smuggling cases detected by

theRangerswaslargerthanthatdetectedbythePoliceduringthcsaid
period ;

(c) the number of Press Conferences held and the Press Stdtements

issued by the s p., I.t utp;;;t i"t throwirg light on the said cases durisg

Mlnlster for Home (Kazi Fazlullah Ubaidullah) : The requisite parti'

culars are given below Serlateni-

1966: 99
1967 :31
1968: 12

Distance of the places ryhere the cases were detected from the border is one

to I lO miles.

(D)
(

,1

L

(c)
rt
L

1966 :91
1967 z 27
l96E: 12

(c) ?.

(d) Yes.

(e) No Press Conference was held' As regerd the rPress Strtcments

they were given to various Press correspondonts invariably after the moothly

law and order meetings if there wds any mltter worth reporting'

YILLAGEs RltoBo BI lyAzIRIs lN BANNT' -DIsTRIcr

rll220.fhawiiaMubammadsafltar:WilltheMinisterforHonl}be
:

pleased to state :-

' (d) whdther it is a fact that e large numbei of porsom fron tribrl areas

raided several u1rag., io tne District of g"ooo aad killed me,,y petson end

Lurot oo*o,some ,illug.. in the said District,in January'.1968;

,(6)wbethctitisifactthatthccivilpopuletiooofBenouDistr,ict.in

retaliation raided the tribal area in large numbers; ; '
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(c) whether it is a fact that the leaders and notables of the District of

Bannu informed the Provincial Government telegraphically about the

serious situation prevailing there ;

(d; if answer to (a) to (c) above be in the afrrmative, whether Govern'

ment is prepared to lay oo the Table of the House copies of said telegrams ?

Mhisterfor Home (Kazi Fazlullah ubaidullah) : (o) The clash between

waziris and Bannuchis that took place in January, 1968 was not entirely a

conflictbetween tribal peopleand the people of the settled district. almost

half of the population in the Bannu district consists of Waziris. The clash

occurred between Bannuchi/Marwat of the settled district on one side and

waziris on the other. Some of the latter belong to the settled district itself

aud others to the adjoining tribal area.

(D) No raid or fighting occurred in the tribal area.

(c) certain telegrams were sent to the Provincial Government but by

that time the situation had been brought completely under control.

(d) Particulars of the telegram have not been supplied in the absence

of which it is oot possible to lay them on the Table of tbe House.

RE$rarcTroN oN PLYINc oF HBAvY VeHIcLES xnln Poucr MosQue

rN DANo Dr*rorHr, TowN or Tlr-uru N.nclnp^e,nr^a,n

*11290. Ha$ Sardar Atta Mohammarl : Will the Minister for Home

be pleased te state :-

(a) the total population of town Dano Dhandhal of Taluka Nagarpar-

kar in Tharparkar District alougwith the number of shops situated in the

said town ;

(D) the distance of police mo sqte, Musafir khana, Union Counoil ofrce,

,medical dispcnsary aud middle school from the bus stand in the said town;

(c) whether it is a fact that heavy vehicles are not allowed to pass by

thc police mosque lituated at the end of the bazar in the said town ; if so,

reasons therefor ;
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(d; whether it is a fact that the distance between the bus stand and
the bazar in the said town is long and the merchants are facing a number
of difficulties due to the said restriction; if so, whether Government intend
to allow the heavy vehicles to pass by the said mosque ?

Minister for Home (Kazi Fazlullah Ubaidullah) : (a)

(l) Population 2000

(il') Number of shops 35

(D) The distance from the bus stand of:-
(i) Mosque, is about 2C0 yards

(ii) Musafir Khana. -do-
(iii) Union Council OEce is about 300 yards.

(iv) Medical Dispensary -do-
(v) Middle School is about 200 yards.

(c) No.

(d) (r) The bazar is at a distance ofabout 300 yards from the bus stand.

(r:f) The question does not adse.

For,lcr Foncs Fosrso N hr.rog StlrpNs or FonrrtBn

PUNTAB luo SrNo

*ll29l. Haji Sardar Atta lV.luhaunarl : Will the Minister for llome
be pleascd to state :-

(al whelher it is a fact.that the strength of Police force posted in
police stations of former Punjab and Sind is less thaa the sanctioned

strength; if so, reasons therefor ;

(D) whether it is a fact that winter uniforms supplied to constabhs of
formei Sind and'Punjab are not of the same cloth aad whether it is also e

fait that thc period fixed for the supply of thc said uniforms is different in
the said areas ; if so, the reasons therefor ?
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Minlster for Home (Kazi Fazluilah Ubaidullah) : (a) No. lt may, how-

evor, be mentioned that when lower and upper subordinates are deputed

for courses to various Police Training Institutions they are paid their

salaries from the districts of their posting and the shortage created by

their absence from the Police Stations cannot be made good as lhese tem'

porary vacancies cannot be filled according to rules ;

(D) This is incorrect. Men posted to the cold districts of Rawalpindi

and Campbellpur and those at the Government House, Lahore, are, how-

ever, issued with grey flannel shirts and khaki serge slacks while the

constables serving in the former Sind are given grey cotton shirts and khaki

drill slacks in lieu thereof. There is no difference in the period fixed for the

supply of uniform articles.

Tnsrr IN rHB Bnlrs VIN or 53 UP Tnlw AT NISHTARABAD

Rlrr-waY Stluox

*tl3l2. Malik Muhammail Akhtar : will the Minister frrr Home be

pleased to state :-

(a) whether it is a fact that on 20!2lst July, 1966 theft took place in

the brake van of 53 UP train at Nishtarabad Railway Station and a case

FIR 44/66 No. under section 397 PPC was legistered at Rarlway Police Sta-

tion, Sargodha ;

(D) whcther it ir a fact that rccowry of stolen property wal made from

one Fazal Khan, Patwari of Chak No. 105/SB, District Sargodha pertaining

to thc above-mentioned case ;

(c) if answer to (a) and (D) above be in the affirmative, the prescnt'

stsge of iavestigation ?

Mlnlgter for Home (Kazi Fazlullah Ubaidullah): Yes. This is what was

shown by the Sub-Inspector who initially investigated the case, but was

later on proved to be incorrect when the investigation was taken up by

CIA of Railway Police and the Deputy Superintendent of Police, Railway.

The case war sent up as untraced and the sub-Inspector who initially

investigated the case and the Assistant Sub-Inspector who signcd the false

rccovery memo are facing departmental proceedingc.
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This is an unfortunate case. In this connection I would submit that I

am not satisfied with the action taken by the Department. I have directed

;; ft.;;; in" ,*o officers suspended immediatelv and prosecuted

bocause I believe that they have conmitted dorgeries and have extorted

money. I feel that they should face their trial in a court of law'

.MalikMuhammadAkhtgr:AstheHomeMinisterhasmadeastate-

ment I havc got to explaio the position. Sir, the correct facts have not beeh

supplied to him because the D'I'G , Railway Police' has favoured the

accused. He changed the investigation staff and deputed an Inspector of his

own choice. Since the recovery of the stolen property was made by the

Railway Police at Sargodha. D.t'G' Sargodha Range protested ag4inst the

conduct of DIG Railway Police' His own SDO wrote 4gaitrst the acdon

iaken by the DIG. The original investigation was correct but subsequentty

the Inspector appointed, wanted the witnesses to give false evidence'

Mr. Speaker : Next question now'

Malik Muhammad Akhtar : Sir, I must fioish it'

Mr. Speaker I But the Member has not put any supplementary at yet"

Mcttk 141tr1pmeril Akhtar : But sir, the Minister Las made a statement

here.

Mr. Speaker

stage.

And the Member cao put supplementary only at thi$

|Ualth 
Muhammaril Alrttar : Right Sg' whether it is a fact ' " '

Mr. Speaker : Now I have already called for the next queetion'

MelllMehemmadAkhtar:Thenlamsatisfiedwiththeanswer,Sir'

(laughter)

Mr. Speaker : Next question, Haji Atta 14o6amned'
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CnscxlNc or Srocrs or Gun, Sucnn, TsA, .Ar.ro Tosecco or
DrerBns lN T.lrur^a,s N.ecenp.q,nrAR AND Cnn,c,cgHno

r11369. Haii sardar Atts Muhammad : will the Minister for Home
be pleased to state :-

(a) whether it is a fact that the Sind police Rangers checked the sro:ks
of Gur, Sugar, Tea and robacco of the dealers in talukas Nagarparkar and
chhachhro of Tharparkar District recently and issued instructions regulat-
ing the sale of these commodities and providing lfor monthly submission
of stock returns by the dealers ;

(D) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, whether similar
action has been taken in other border districts of the Province ; if not,
reasons for imposing the said restriction on the traders of Tharparkar Dis-
trict only ;

(c) the distance in miles of the towns Chhachhro and Dano Dhandhal
from the Indiaa border ?

Minister for Home (Kazi Fazlullah Ubaidullah) : (a) Checkin g of Gur,
shakkar and sugarqto prevent illegal movement by the dcalers in the Border
Areas of rharparkar District is being carried out by the Director-General,
West Pakistan Rangers in accordance with the following instructions issued

by the Government of West Pakistan, Food Department :-

"Gur, which was available at Rs. 14.00 per maund in the year, 1966-67

is now selling at Rs. 28.00 to 35.00 per maund. Some quarters allege that
Gur is being smuggled to Afghanistan on a large scale. You are requested

to direct your subordinate staff to check vigilentty the movem ent of Gur,
Shakkm and Khandsari to the borders of West Pakistan with the adjolning
countries so as to ensure tbat these commodities are not smuggled out of
lhe Province."

(6) Similar action ir also being taken in other border areas.

(c) Distance from the border of the places asked for is as under-
(i) Dane Dhandal 16 Miles ')

(ii) chhachhro 35 Miles I 
Shortest routes'

:l {r pt u..f q. bL.rl r{T a4. - 2Jia Ja.ie 4"1-r?

- K crjkr
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.f e- ,-ijlf, ,S*. - lle ,-,ta - Jsic lbe Sl>y .,?t-
,* F q4, dh-rtt .1.,*. 4f ot) f .:.r'ta 3f ^L-s cil. 4l J

- q{ss J5-.(K"- ,.5 i;t€,f .r9l

Mr. Speaker : The Question Hour is over now.

15r\tn- ,: "5 nT - ,3ri UI a;llfi - )l1i Jr-r 6-pSi
{ gl - A r rr,r.r.21r1jtf-.{l l-7..:l rrxi t>'i'c L,.rl 2- AS

,JJ{.| - A ,5 Al j.r,;.l O-r:l .(rl yti 4t - 4- ! CT &. vl:+

&;tt 
"f 

A{.rU { :rl - ,.:3i .*te; ii.l otr 47 *- d vt f 4 L

,.rl S h-il .1" crtll.il .11.:. L .rt f fl .rr L q. - qr.l .i-r^

,j.*. *f .fi dt6 c.(, - a- qf t.f rI-- ( p*i s(:.fJ l!; ,.)\.1 u^.

L A.fu E .lt r yl L oit .eJ .itr d-. ,re, C: L bL-:
,:- ,rl a ssL ,sei ;sl t f protest .r*r E Lq 4 L vlS ,.rl

sqT ,.>\-l 1el 6i:rJ9l 1 t ,8-f lrtll rf - e- f 3 { 6to- ,6 .(;t

Jrl - (5 eLd 4 12L ,rl L o1nl.iq-f +?f dl.';.. L ,rl s,Ff q.

"h f ,.rl 8 - 4- [f uL{ (.,lr. &.1 g'"f c.rtos rf l)\-l L oeal

L r,f.6l .fl{ - [f qf. O=l L cJ-rr.l .rt u)lc ttl - 4- .ri f} tf

,q &i{.! si e-1!o

lldr. Speaker : What is the point of order ?

t .7t-f orl .9SJI c4. - llr )t# - )l)t -trrrr 6f>fr
t*(J ,*. ,rt - A br ylr: L cs3*t ta .f - dr. t^.1 f €* Obz.

ote g; 
=. { f ..-.F 6.lt.o - qr t-t f uit."" tr ,rlie td a
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ais ,.rl )tl - 
'u 

il.l" '!-.{ )1. vkf oJ .'q rf t6; ,f.* *t .;*l*

-.1 - jrf e.3t*. K grl t€i t.( q5: d+,-l j>U 5- ,,l-l .t. c,llLrl

f lkfq Jrl fa-l 4. ,.rl - e- )lt. r:.,1.,1] .,+(r.Dl .,b]
L2* ,S z E, t rf e- t-til 4?. Jrl - .g k(J {,"f U5- ;>tr

efilu 6h sf ,sel 1sl l4): -f .7t:f d L rJ:rl ., Lt: r. dlr:

-ki t:(- b tof examine tf ,.,"1 )tl e-,rd- i- ..5 ,'=i u^" is 3: o3

-I .Li -x ^i ^f g s! rq:f a. ,,rs*il E? - 2*y ,\,
- .*r. tStT

,3rT.-iI Uit3a p.l t:jl a1 - Yl3 yk- - jly .lei,,r 6f)-ft

*Lvi.r+ E ,s,'l l:l dr! ,irf n:i gn. J-:.'(ll *,1 c[. - 4-

)t dJ.in )tl J.L; L e..(-. o.1 1*. - uc, f A Urf 
^I..!,

- 4- ttJa ,r-#l

jlri J-r.. "(9yo)9; rf t.*a A { ,3rT.;T &jl:r - oj,.';- }-t

Ctad-l .r;*,! 2t d L .3pr(L ft-i f. bh-7 Lt-r..- *f - a- UtrL

Ct6r l 4.I., J)\- E aA e. .+h 5 fi, 5. rlU*fq C. a- Uf

- c^it'i .5i

Mr. Speaker : This G no print of order.

Mhlster for Home (Kazi Fazlullah Ubedullah). I will submit Sir,
that a copy of the book was obtained and though I have not read it but
.onc of ttrc officerstold me thathe has found, after reading it carefully,
n6thing very objcctionab'le. I will myself get a copy and examine it myself

:nd I.assurc my friond that if [ firnd something really serious, then action

will be taken.
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r r ^^e.r{ 
.:Ylj* 4-r - !13 r-,. t a - JrJ+ ilt> ilj;l rlB.
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I |AAA - t,r^Az. ; oYlj- 4-st - dfJ+ r.lti il37l Ot>

t trfrf t J.tl

- c;"l i!. c$,r!l-r- -f -i Ol*r. E t:t - f*., ;*

vt:: qt - 0.lla 0t- 051 0t-

9 c.t! qf JU .l!l-r: L ot tr-ta 0E - fu P
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3,f oYl3- E Ol o;b.j) Se .,Kl =-b.lU -r(u- .jr-:
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vf-lr { !l:j. | .r-t'p s1l- - d"r€ JB,J, ,.*";{Lll
td - ZUt;l s,el L ..-tp rf,t- c4. a-.ltt L,rl yl 2- tJU.l

.r--Lp 6L ;rl - e- tf $ N f ,t"K5.- ,5 -ft p] f 4a.

6 Of U.ta Ue"j4 qv - A ,4i r,t t t\ Le. tS Z ttt , q Z

- .*. alt1 5 e.(=- t q" ,;11 a-lL L v-b .5-L c,,LGl +

- * EU o* .(K.- i nt i c1l ry z* L t--te2.fit' Fl

- A sti ,5 vftl er 4
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Mr. Speker : The answer is clear.

Mlnlster for Labour : Sir, I beg to lay on the table of the House
answers to the remaining questions.

Mlnister for Tribal Afrairs : Sir, I lay on the table of the House the
answers to the remaining questions.

Mlnlster for Home : Sir, I beg to place ou the table of the llouse the
answers to thc remaining questions.

ANSWERS TO STARRED QUESTIONS LArD ON THE
TABLE

SusMrssroN oFCASE Dtlnrcs sv RlrI Munurauao AsrAM,
lntpggrr:Rr C. I. A. oF THE Rulwey Pol,rcr, Lrc,Honr

rll450. Mallk Muhammarl ALhtar : Will the Minister for Home be
plcascd to state :-

(a) whethcr it io a fact that Raja MuhammadAslam,Inspector, C.I.A.
of the Railway Police, Lahore, delayed the submission of diaries in case

F. I. R. No. 44/66 under sgction 379 P. P. C. registered by Railway Police,
Sargodha ;

(D) whether it is a fact that the S. D. O., Railway Police, Rawalpindi
raiscd serious objections on the said delay and made a complaint to
S. P., Railway Police Lahore in 1966 in this bchalf against the said
Inrpector;

(c) whether it is a,fact that the S. P., Railway Police, Lahore ordercd
rn enquiry into the conduct of the said Inspector ;

(d) if answef to (a) to (c) above be in the affirmative, the present stage
of the enquiry ?

Mld$er for Hone (Kazi Fazlullah Ubaidullah) : (a) yes.

(D) No.

(c) No.'
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(d) Delay being not serious, action against the Inspector was not takon.
The lnspector, has however proceeded on leave preparatory to retirement,
with effect from 28th October 1967 an.d is due for retirement on 28th'

April 1968.

ENeum,v AGAINST Hrlo CottsrABLE Isuu B.e,osrHx oF THE

Rllr.wlv Potlcn, LAHoRB

111454. Malik Muhammad Akhtar : Will the Minister for llome be

plcased to state :-

(a) whether it is a fact that an enquiry was conducted against Head

Cqostable Islam Badshah of the Railway Police, Lahore, a fcw months ago

for allegedly removing from his Service Roll an attested copy of hir
matriculation certificate ;

(6) whether it is a fact that in addition to other evidence against the

said Head Constable, he himself admitted the charge ;

(c) whetber it is a fact that the said Head constable was awarded

punishment of reduction to the rank of Constable by the S. P. Railway

Police, Lahore;

(d) whether it is a fact that the D. I. G., Railway Police revised the

case and considered that the punishment of reduction in rank being inade'

quate, issued a notice to the Head Constable asking hio to show cause why

hc should not be dismissed from service ;

(e) if answer to (a) to (d) above be in the affirmative, the preseat stagc

of the. case ?

Mlnlster tor ttome (fazi Fazlullah Ubaidullah) : (a) Yes.

(D) He did not admit the charge.

(c) Yes.

(d) Yes.

(e) Tne Head Constablc filed. an appqal agSinst the order of S. P.y

Railways and the D. I. G. after reviewing the whole case oet aside the order
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paseed by thc s. P., Railways and rc-instated him to his original rank of
He6d constable. charge against the defaulter was not esta;lished while
rcvicwing the case. D.I G. also heard tbe defaulter in pJrson before pas-
sing orders on his appeal.

Coupr,uNr AGArNsr rEE INvEsrrcATINc Surr rN cAsE
F. I. R. No. 44/66 r,rNDER sEcrroN 379, p.p.C.

or Rlrr.wly poLIcE, S.nncoon.l

tll459. Mslik Muhammad Akbtar : will the Minister for Home be
pleased to state :-

(o) whether it is a fact that oo receipt of a complaint from Fazal Khan
cantl Patwari against the investigating staff in -cass F. I. R. No. 4a/66
under section 379 of Railway Police, Sargodha, the D. I. G. of Railway
Police directed S. P., Railway Police, Lahcre to conduct the inquiry
personally ;

. (D) whcther it is a fact that the S. P., Railway police, Lahore did
not comply with the said orders and instead deputed Inspector Raja
Muliamaiad Aslam of tbe c.I. A., Railway police, Lahore to conduct the
taid enquiry ;

(i; if answer to (a) and (&) above be in the affirmative, reasons thcre-
for ?

Mlnlrter for Home (Kazi Fazlullah Ubaidu[ah): (a) yes.

(&) Enguiry wag cooducted by tbe S. P., Rail,wayc personally.

(c) Question does not arise.

Psarcr Sr*r:ors AND por,rcE posrs rN DrsrRrgr Krnlcru
*llt:14. Mr. Muhemmarl lrashim Lcssi : will the Minister for HomE

be plcased to state :-
(a) the total number of poticc stations and poliee posts in Disrieg

Karachi,



t.

?.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

E.

9.

10.

I t.

12.
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:

(D) the number and names of police stations and police posts wherc
tclephones have not yet been installed and their distance from the police
Headquarters ?

Mlnlcter for Home (Kazi Fazlullah ubaidullah) : (a) 36 police statioas
and l7 Policc.Posts.

. (D) Name of Police Stations and police posts Dlstance in milet
whcre telephoncs have not bcen instolled fromthc Police

Headquutatt

20

t2

t2

.r. lE

20

l5
l0

?

.9
16

.. 15

5 milcs road and

I mile sea,

BOUNDARY FEI'DS BBfWEEN INHABITANTS OF SETTLBO.I,NN* TXO
uxsrrrr-eo AREAs or AFnrDr, Mulu Gonr eNp MortueNp Tnruss

*u565. lur. Jelal-url-Din Khan : will the Minister for Devclopment.
of Tribal Arees be pleased to state :-

(a) whether it is a fact that boundary fetrds havc bocn contiruingsiaco
long bctween the inhabitants of the settled areas and those of unsettled
areas of Afridi, Mulla Gori and Mohmand tribes and armed parties have
oftcn attacked each other in which many precious rives bavo becn rost ;

(6) whcther it is a fact that during the Budget session of 1967 atten.

Police Out Post Cattle Colony

Policc,Out Post Korangi Creek

Police Out Post North Karachi

Police Out Post Malir Extension

Police Out Post Gadap

Police Out Post Mochko

Police Out Post Ojha S.rnitorium

Police Out Post Pak Colony.

Police Out Post Mauripur

Police Out Post Hawksbay

Police Out Post Sandspit

Police Out Post Baba Island
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tion of Government waidrawn by me towards these tribal disput:s but no

heed was paid to it with the result that a'other skirmish has taken place

bmongst the Afridis and Mashokhels in Sheikhan village i

(c)ifanswerto(a)and(D)abovebeintheaffirmative,whether
Government intend to take steps even now to put an end these feuds ?

Minister for Devetopment of Tribat Areas (Mr. Ghulam Sarwar Khan) ;

(a) Boundary disputes some timsflare up to encroachments etc., by either

party in the disPuted areas'

(D) Government has taken and are taking necessary steps to prcvent

and settle these disputes by all tnelns at its disposal'

(c) Yes.

NoN-orrriHr, vrslroRs 
"SJJJrt:i"D 

LocK-uPs 
'x Qurru

,l

*11591.

to state :-
Babu Muhammad Rafiq : Will the Minister for Jails be pleased

(a) the dates on which the non-official visitors paid visits to various

Jails aad Lock-ups in Quetta Division during the year 1967'68 (upto 3lst

March, 1968) ;

(D) whether the said visitors made any suggestions for improving the

general conditions prevailing in tbe Jails and Lock-ups ;

(c) if answer to (D) above be in the affirmative, the action taken thereon?

' 
Mlnister for Jaits (Malik Allah Yar Kban) : (a) The information in

respect of jails in Quetta Division is given in the lirt attached. No non'

oficial'viaitor is appointed for.lock'ups'

t



NON.OFFICIAL VISITORS FOR JATLS AND LOCKS.UPS IN QUBTTA DIVISION

Name of Jails Name of non-official visitors
Date of visits
during 1967-68

(upto 3l-3-68)

Whether the

visitors made Whether action
any suggestion takcn thereon

District Jail, Quetta Arbab Muhammad Umar Khan
Sardar Khair Muhammmad Khan

I
F
)

District Jail, sibi

Sub Jail, Fort Sandeman l. Khan Muhammad Usman
2. Sh, Fazil Khan Mandokhel I
3. Malik Gul Hussain Mandokhel I
4. Malik Muhammad Jan Bazai )

Sub lail, Loratai l. Sardar Muhammad Zaman Khau

2, Babu Muhammad Rafiquc
3. Sardar Baz Muhammad Ktran

2
u,
d
ttlv
u2
t-lo
u,
Fl

n7
EI
U
o
C
Etv,
-:l
ozt2
F

U
oz
Fi

Irl
Fl

t!F
ln

Nit
Nil
Nil

NitNit

l.
2.

3.

4

5.

l.
2.

3.

Malik Ahmad Jan Sargarah
Haji Shahabuddin Jaffar

Mir Ghulam Nabi Khan
Mir Khuda Dad Khan
Syed Jalal Shah

Ch. Muhammad Amin

Nil
Nit
Nil

l9-8-67

Nit
t4-to-67
2',1-7-67, 30-9-6?

ll-l l-67, l2-l-68).

3-7-67

Complied with

Nil

Complied with

Nit

Nil
Nit
Nit

Yes

Nil

Yes

. Yes

Nil
Nil

Matter referred
to Deputy Com-
missioner

Nit
Nit

-t,'t\)
\0

Nil
Nil
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RsvorYEn Lrcrxcrs

*11634. Malil Ghulam Ali : Will the Minister for Home be pleased

to statc : -
(a) the yearwise number of revolver licences issued iu the Province

during the years 1965, 1966 and 1967 ;

(D) the uumber of unlicenced revolvers recovered during the said years

alongwith the Division wise number of perscns apprehended for the posses'

' sion of the said unlicensed tevolvers ?

Minlster for Home (Kazi Fazlullah Ubaidullah) :

I

(a) l96s 1966 1967

39533 20746 t4t7 s

j (b) The requisite information is given below :-
, Name of Division Number of un'licensed Number of persons

revolvers recovered apprehcnded during

l. Karachi

2. Hyderabad.

3. KhairPur.

4. Lahore.

5. RawalPindi.

6, Multan.

7. Sargodha.

8. BahawalPur.

9. Quetta.

t0. Kalat.

ll. PeshPwar.

12. D.I. Khan.

Total.

during

1965

4t

28

t33

365

t94

92

129

42

,4

I

250

5

1966

64

43

202

774

527

125

260

58

l5

2

25)

7

1967

142

106

tt7
789

424

r56

433

39

t2

7

296

l3

r965

40

28

lr3
365

188

80

127

4l

4

I

2N

5

t966

64

43

207

774

s25

122

257

54.

10

2

259

7

1967

r12

106

tt8
789

422

403

38'
r)

7

284

l3

{
x

I

t284 2336 2534 1252 2324 2474
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PeRsoxs Oslr,r-lNBo uNDER SecrroNs 107/l5l Cnrurxlr Pnocspuns
Gons lNn 307 or P.P:C. rN Drsrnrcr Mmorc.N

tllil7. Khan Ajoon Khan Jadoon : Will the Minister for Home be
pleased to state the number of persons challaned under sections 107/151, Cr.
P.C. and 307 P.P.C during the period from lst January, t967 ts 3lst DecetTr
ber,1967 within the .jurisdi:tion of Police Post Dewal, Tehsil, Sa[abi,
District Mardan ? .

Mlnlster for Home (Kazi Fazlullah Ubaidullab) Number o( gBr,sORs

challaned under sections 107/l5l Cr. P. C.:18

Number of persons challaned under section 302 p.P.C.: I

KroN.l,pptNc cAsEs RBGTSTERED rN Wssr p^lrtsr.lx

*I16{t. f,}en A}ron r(has Jcdoon : Will the Min[stgr for Home be
pleased to state :-

(a) the number of kidnapping cases registered in each Division of West
Pakistan during the period from lst January, 1967 to 3lst Deccmbet, 1967
alongwith the following details :-

1i) kidnapping of boys under 14 years of age ;

(ir) kidnapping of girls under 14 years of age ;

(iii) kidnapping of girls above t4 years of age ;

(b) the number of cases, out of those mentioned in (a) .eborer*f,hich

are still untraccd and the number of cases challaned in tbe court ?"

Mlrister for llome (Kazi Fazlullah Ubaidullah) :

(a) (D)

Name of the

Division.

Peshawar

D.I. Khan

cases registered

during l-l-6? to
3t.12-t967-

t-

UntracedNo. of kidnapping Kidnapping of
qa8c8.

,ffi
(r) (,r) (iii) cases

Boys Girls under Girls abov.e chall-
under 14 years. 14 ye4rs. pSed
[4 Yrs. in he

Ghtuts.
ll ?63

7

I08

22 5

32

l0
8l
2L
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Rawalpindi

Sargodha

Lahore

Multan

Bahawalpur

Khairpur

Hydcrabad

Quctta

Kalet

Karachi

157

102

256

315

123

96

r25

l9

t7

40

36

t3

?8

7

41

44

103

105

36

34'
30

82

4l

l'13

173

68

'34

88

l4

2

l6

l8

7

9

6

101

93

209

240

100

87

62

2 2

113 22 37 66 44 76

I

SussrptzspSUPPLYoFsBEDsANDFERTILIZBRsToCl]trrnll

111666. Ataltq Jafar Ati shah : will the Minister for Development of

Tribal Areas be Pleased to state :-

(a) whcther it is a fact that thc production of foodgrains in Chitral

State is not sufficient to meet the requirements of its growing population ;

(D) whether it is a fact that Goveriment supplies foodgrains to the

pooplc of Chitral at subsidised rates ;

(c) whether it is a fact that local production of foodgrains can be

ineroascd considerably through the use of fertilizers and improved seeds ;

,(d) whether it is a fa:t that the A' D' C' has agreed to supply fertili'

zors and improved seeds to the farmer of chitral State but their prices are

*o higb due to the transport charges that the poor farmers of chitral cannot

afford to purchasc them ;

(e) if answer to (4) to (d) above be in the affirmative, whether the Gov'

ernment intend to subsidise the supply of seeds and fertilizers to the farmers

of Chitral ?

Mldcter for Development cf Tribal Arcos (Mr. Ghulam sarwar Khan) :

(c) Ycs.

(D) Yes.
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(c) Yes.

(d) Yes.

(e) Government will consider the proposal sympathoticelly to subsidise

the supply of seeds and fertilizers to Chitral State.

Dlulcr or Cnsw Bnpcs NBen Cmrnlr-

*11667. Ataliq Jafar Ali Shah : Will the Minister for Development

of Tribal Arcas be pleased to state :-

(a) whether it is a fact that the bridge near Chitral called Chew Bridge

is an old historical bridge and the main communication link between upper

and lower Districts of the State ;

(6) whether it is a fact that this bridge was damaged four years ago

and is now on the verge of collapse posing a constant danger ;

(c) whether it is a fact that the authorities concerned, instead of rebui-
ldlng, the bridge, have only eretcEd barriers at each end to restrict passage

except to pedestrians without loads ;

(d) whether it is a fact that Government intends to rebuitd this bridge

and surveys have already been made ;

(e ) if answer to (a) to (c) above be in the affi1mative, the time by which

i consiruction work is expected to start ?

Minister for Development of Tribal Areas (Mr. Ghulam Sarwar'I(han) :

Necetsary information is being collected and will be supplied as soon es it

is received

UNrrrueuvE ARBA Ar,row^lNce

*1166t. Atatiq Jafar Ali shah : lYill the Minister for Development of

Tribal Areas be Pleased to state :-

(c) whcther it is a fact that Government cervants bclonging to
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other regions who are posted in Chitral are allowed unattractive area allow'

ance at the rate of 20o/o of their pay ;

(D) irhethbr'it is a fact thrt Government servants in other similar

unattractive areas such as Gilgit and some parts of Kalat are paid the

aaid allowance at the rate of 40o/q of their pay ;

(c) whether it is a fact that Government employees in Chitral have to

face more difrculties such as lack of communication facilities and scarcity

of nebessities of life, etc., than any other part of West Pakistan ;

(d) if answer to (a) to (c) above be in the affirmative, whether Govern-

ment intend to consider the advisability of increasing the fate of said allow'

sace to Government servaots posted in Chitral ?

Mlnlster for Development of Tribal Arcas (Mr. Ghulam Sarwar Khan) :

(a) Yes.

'(D) Yes,'as far as Kalat Division is concetned. Gilgit Agency is under

the administrative control of the Central Government

(c) Ycs.

(d) The matter was previously considered by the Government iu 1962

but was dropped. This question will be re'considefed by the Government

a3'rootr as the circumstaocee permitted

a

WDgI.UNC OI ROAD TROM CITITRAL

ttl(/i{., Atatq Jafar Ali shah: will the Minister for Development of

Tribal Areas be Pleased to state:-

(a) whethcr it is a fact that the widening of the road from chitral to

Mastuj (75 miles) during the Third Five Year Plen Period was approved at

an egtimated cost of Rs. 71,44,@) and a sum of Rs. 10,00,(p0 has been

allocatcd during the surrent year for making it ieepable;

(r) whethcf It i.! a fact that no aotual work of widcning the said road

has been takcn in hand so far;

(c) if ertswct ts (a) and (&) above be in ths afrrmative, the cause of the

delay and the time by which this ryork will be started ?
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Mlnlster for,Developmeptof Tribel Areas (Mr Ghula'l Sarwrr Khan):
(a) No.

(b) Yes.

(c) Does not trise,

PnoScNptIoN oF BOoK tItLED AS ..PASSPORt tO PERIL''

'11685. ChaudLrl Muhannarl Nawaz ' Witl the Minister for Home

be pleascd to state whether it is a fact that a book titled "Passport to
Peril" printed by Pan Book London Ltd. is being sold in Weqt Pakistan

despite the fact that the said book contains material agrinst Pakistan ; if
so, reasons for not banning the sale of this book in West Pakistan ?

lltinhter.ior Ho e (Kazi Fazlullah Ubaidullah): The hook is bcing

examined. Govcrnme:rt will take proper action if satisfied that the book

is objectionable.

StrgctroN or SUB-INsPBcroRs

' 111692. Rals llaii Derye Khan Jalbani , wirlthe Ministcr for flome
be pleased to state- 

) e . .

(c) rvhther it is e fact that 6 Prosecuting Sub-Inspectors stere selected

on l5th Fcbruary 1968 in Karachi ;

(E) whether it is a fact that all the said posts were to bc filled frsm
amoBgst the candidates who were residents of Karachi;

(c) the tota-l number of applications receivedf or the said 6 posts;

(d) thc number of applications, out of those mentioned in (c) above

which were madc by the, persons residing Karechi ;

(e) tUe !.mes of the cendidates who were salected as referred to in (c)

abovc alongwith thc places of their residencc;

(f) in case any of the 6 posts was given to persons wto were not resid'

ing in Karachi, reasons thcrefor?
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Mlnister for Home (Kazi Fazlullah Ubaidullah): (a) Yes. It is a
faet that 5 candidates were sele^ted fol appointment against 4 poste of
Proseeuting Sub-Inspectors in Karae hi on l6th Febrtlary 196q"

(D) Yes.

(c) 26'

(d) 8.

(e) The names of the 6 candidatcs selected against 4 posts of Prosecu-

ting Sub-Inspectors are as under. They were all domiciled in Karachi :-

(t) Mr. Qamar'ud'Din Reza, son of Muhammad Ahmad Reza'

(2)Mr.NoorMuhammadKhan,sonofH.GhulamMuhammad.

(3) Mirza Abdul Rahim, son"of Mirza Abdul Rehman'

(a)Sye<lMaqboolHussainGillani,sonofWazirShahGlllani.

(5)Mr.Habib.ur.RehmanKhan,sonofAbdulRehmanKhan.

(6) Mansoor'ul'Hassan, son of Zahoor-ur-Hassan'

(f) The first 4 Persons were appointed as Prosecuting Sublnspectors

in order of merit as only 4 posts were to be filled in. They are all domici-

les of Karachi.l-"""'J;59"&u 
{-;*

f f ,l: jl eEtr .*ss t.{ - .)t' '['aa-'r J* til ) - t t 4' r't:B

-; e5- f uL,iU, dtl

-llltl) L o r9'rr-'ta (,-lJl)

- .ri"fl (r.Ll)

13tj.f3 (;rr)

rt.rri it t ,5 ov{ t- A)et L,sisr (1'r-)

rl.rri ,5 dt,jL rJl uY or*5 0l ii - 2- d{
-LC{
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BBcln Ceups

't1r728. Rana Phool Mutamrad Khan : Will the Minister of Homc

be phased to state the steps taken by the Government to wipe out Degar

camps from the Province and how far Government has succeeded in this

respect ?

Minlster for Home (Kazi Fazlullah Ubaidullah) : As soon as the Go'
vernment became aware of tbe Begar Camps being run at various places in

the Province, the local authorities initiated action to round up the culprits
responsible for running these camps where minor children, allegedly kidn-

apped or abducted, were subjected to forced labour and inhuman treatment.

Organized raids were conducted by the Police under the supervision of sen'

ior Police Officers and Magistrates' As a result, as 45 Begar Camps were

raided, ll0 culprits were arrested and a total number of 306 persoDs were

reiovcred out of whom 106 are reported to be minors being below thc age

of ld years.

In order. to fix the responsibility of the Officers of the Govcrnment

Departments/Agencies with whose knowledge and, or connivance various

Begar Camps were being run, thc Governor constituted two Courts of En-

quiry. The report of both the Courts of Euquiry has since been received

and is under active consideration of Government.

BUs AND TRUCT ACCIDENTS

.ll72g. Rana phool Mchammad Khan : will the ldin,ister for Home

be pleased to state :-
(a) the number of petsons kitled and injured io bus and truck acci'

dents during the years 1965, 1966, 1967 aod 1968 ;

tPlease see Appendix III at the cnd.
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(D) wbether it is a fact that there is a proposal under the consideration
of the Government to set up a Committee consisting of M. P. As to suggest

ways and means for checking road accidents ; if sc, the time by whieh a

deeision is likely to be taken ;

(e) whether it is a fact that Goverriment has decided to increase the

strength of trafrc police staff in important cities for the purpose of checking

road accidents ; if so, when this decision will be implemented ?

Minister for Home (Kazi, Fazlullah Ubaidullah) : (a) Nu,nber of
persons died and injured in accidents in which buses and ltrucks were pri-

marily involved :-
Killed Injured Total

t,c 65 650 l89l 2541

t966 690 t8s2 2542

1967 E45 2424 2869

Figrres of 1968 have not been complied.

(c) No such proposal is under consideration.

INnpcTNT ADVERTISEMENT

*11767. Chaodhrl Muhammad Idrees : will the Minister for Homc

be pleased to state the number of cases registercd and dccided in respelt

of offenccs undcr the Indecent Advertisements Prohibition Act; 1963 in the

Province duriog each of the years from 1965'66 to 1967'68 "l

Mlnister for Hone (Kazi Fazlullah Ubaidullah) ; No oase was regis,

tered under the Indecent Advertisements Prohibition Act, 1963 Irom 1965-

66 onwards.

TgAcIIrNc ar rt*"-t rN JArLs

*tl789rMr, Bashir Ahmed Shab : W:U the Minister for Jails bc pleas-

cd to state :-

(o) whether it is a fact that Committee appointed for Jaii Reforms has

recommcndcd tlat Islamiat snould bc compuisorily tatrght in Jails ;
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(D) . if sff'vpr itq rk) abqvc "bc ip t[e affirmative, wherher the .said re-
commendation has been approved and implemented ?

Minister for Jails (Malik Allah Yar Khau) : (c) No. Jail ggforms
Committee has not submitted any recommendations so far.

,,,G) ,QHertion dses nol grire.

i Cmanm:D*ri$Es rlil ]Hor.BLs

rllSll. Rerr Plool Mphenmrd f,Lrn : Wiil the,Ministerfor ,Ilonc
b pleased to state :-

(a) the names of hotcls in the Frovince to which Government havc
granted permission for Cabaret dances by local and foreign dancerr;

(6) whether Govcrnment proposes to impose a ban on"the above said
Cabarpt,danaes ; if :se, ,tlo likcty date.hv "vhich,.it W,o,.,uld be $pne .?

Mhlster lor Hone (Kazi Fazlultah Llbaidullah) : (a) The,following hotclr
in':theiPr,oviocqhave been granted No Objection Certificat€s by the respeo-
tive District Magistrates for Ctberet type daaces :-

:. Balettis Hotel, La?rore.

';2. Lido, Karaohi.

3. Beach Luxery Hotel, Karachi.

4.'Mctropole,r Karachi.

5. Palace, Karachi.

''6. ffai;itr(tiaehi.

7.'Roun,Shabaoa; Karachi.

No sp,ecific mention about thc employrnent of local or foreign dancets
is modc in the No obiection certificate. The organisers invite foreign
artists efter obtaining clearance c\ertificate from the State Bank of Pekistah
on tbc reoommendation of Tourist Buroau.

At,ptesat both locel.and foreign dancers are engaged by a[ the ebovc
hotels for'Cebaret type'danccs

(6) There is oo such move yet
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opsxrxcorMDor.sANDHIGHScrroor.sINUTMANZArAnrl

rl18&r. f,han Aloon Khan Jrdoon : will the Minister for Develop'

ment of Tribal Areas be pleased to state :-

(s)thenumberandlocationofPrimary'Middleandllighschools
functioning in utmanzai Area (merged area of Hazata District) alongwith

thc distance between each of them ;

(D) whether Government have any scheme to open more Middle and

High Schools in the said area ; if so, details thereof ?

Mbisrer for Dcvetopnent of Tribal Areas (Mr. Ghulam Sarwar Khan) :

Necessaryinformatiooisbeingcollectedandwillbesuppliedastoonas
reccived.

OPtsNING MIDPT.S AND HIGII SCHOOT.S Tl{ AUIZAI ANEI

*11g88. Khan Ajoon Kbsn Jaatroon : will the Ministcr for Development

of Tribal Areas be pleased to stat€:-

(a)thgnumberandlocationofPrimary,MiddleandHighSghools
functioning in Amazai Area (Merged area of Harar. Disttrct);

(D)thcdistancebetwecnthgPrimarySchoolsandn:arbyMiddle
schooti as well as the distance between the Middle Scbools and tbe oearest

High School in the said area ;

(c)whetherGovernmenthaveanyschemctoopenmoreMiddlcend
High Schools in the said area ; if so, detoils thereof ?

Mbister for Devebpment of Trlbal Arers (Mr. Ghulam $arwar Khan):

Neccssaryinformationirbeingcollectedandwillbesuppliedagsoonas
rcceived;

--

SCTTOOI,SANDCOLLEGESINTIIBALANDMERGEDANEAS
OF PESIIAWAR AND D. I. KTTA.X DTVISTONS

o11889. Khan Aioon Ktaq Jsdoon : Will the Minister for Develop'

ment of Tribal Areas be pleascd to state:-

(a) the number and location of such colleges, High schools, Middle
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Schoots and Primary Schools in tribat areas and mergcd areas of. Peshawar

and D. I. Khan Divisions as arc under the administrative control of the

Homc Departmcnt;

(6) the names of Principals, Professors, Lecturers and Headmasters in

cach of the said Colleges and Schools alongwith dates of thcir appointment'

confirmation and seniority position in their present cadres and in case they

are unconfirmed, reasons therefor ?

Mlnlster for Developnent ol Tribol Areas (Mr. Ghulam sarwar Khhl):

Material for answering the above question is being collected and will bc

sent as soon es rcceived.

SuuccrsRs Annrsteo BY RANGERS

rllgg. Mtar Nerecr Ahnad : will thc Minister for Hqrc bc pleased

to state:-

(a) the number of Indian Nationals ufro wcre arreqted 1t tbc [ndo'
\ilest Pakistan Bordei forimuggting during 1965, 1966 and 1967;

(D) what kinds of atticles were usually rtcoverod from the posscssion

of the said pensons in former Sind, Bahawalpur Statc and Pgnjeb rrcar

during the period mentioned in (.) abo\rc ;

(c) the number of Pakistani Nationals who tricd to cross the border

into ladia for smuggling purposes and were arrested in the said areas during

rhe period mcntionad in (c) abovc alongwith thc kinds of articles thcy

usua[y tried to smugglc into India ?

Mhl*q for Hme (Kazi Fazlullah ubeidullah): (c) No of Indian

National arrested duriug Years -
1965 3l

t%6 6
t96t : 36

Kinds of articlc reooverd from the possession of smugglcrs in fotmer

Sind, Bahawalpur Stete, and Punjab during the period mentioned i1r (a)

above; .
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Gold, Indian Cloth, Cardamoms l:tr!€ and Jmall, llve-Stock ct&nts,

Sily6s, Indian currency, wrist watch, black peppers' cloves, katha, Radio.

(c) No of Pakistani Smugglers arrested duriqg the year :-
1965 133

19fi 2El

1967 318

Kidds of utlclee racowred doring the above-mentioned period ;

Indian tea, Indian Cloth, live'stdclt, Catdimom large and small, Silver,

gold, wool, Foodstufl opium, Moosli white, charas, antimony armsiammo,

coloves, Indian currency, Immitation stones, Black pepper, Jaffal, \Yrist

watches, Silma, Sitara, Salt and Tea leaves.

Itrnsors ArnssrD Br KARAcUT Porrct rr!,rlBr VAC*ANcY Asr
WHILI' BEGGTNG TN THS CTTY

.lI9{4. Mlan Nrzscr Aboerl : Will the Minister for Home be pleased

to state:-

(a) nrtLther it is a fact that eome persons lvere arrested by the Karachi

Polict.utilcr Vagraac) Act whih bcgging in the City in December, 1967 l.

(D) if answcr to (a) abovc be in tltc afrruative, (i) the numbq of
*ldlt,Alre*oit ardrssot to Iail, and (ii) the number of minor boye and girls

hdttfidl! atd"*at to'rhil ?

Mtntctcr for Hore (Ka/i Fazlirllah Ubaidullth): (a) Y€t.

(D) (i) 4e4.

(rr) II (6 boys and 5 girls).

CASES CH&LANED UNDBR TIIE WESf PAKISIAN SUPPRESSIOI{

or PnosrrrurloN ORDrNlr*cr, 196l

qlD{8. f,ltin GtI Ildneod f,hrn : WtlI the Miuister for Homc be

pleased tb stAte :-
(a) tho numbor of cases challaned under the $/est Pakietan Suppres-
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sion 'Oidrnic;, 196[ (Ordiuaocc lI of 196l) within the Labore Munigi'

pal Corporation Ares ;

(D) the numberof cases, out of those mentioned in(a) above, (i)'as

law bcou dccided (ti) are.pondiog (lii)tbe mariruum and mini8gs puoish'

ment awarded in each of the said cases ?

Mlnlster for Homc (Kazi Fazlullah Ubaidullah): Requisite informa-

tion is given in the statemeot attached.*

Clse No. 26 or 1067 Rectsrsnso rr Pot tcB Stlrrox Brron'lu

*n953. DIr" Zdr,Noorrd : Will the Minister for Home be pleased

to state :-
(a) whether it is a fact that the challan of case No' 26 of 1967, rcgis'

tercd at Police station Batgram, Hazara District under section 302, P.P.c.'

has so far neither been referred to any Tribunal nor to the Court ;

(D) whether it is a fact that the son of murdered person in thc said

case submitted an applicati6 to thaConnissioncr, Peshawar Division for

referring thecase toa Tribunal but no action has been taken thereon 8(,

far ;

(c) if answcr to (a) and (01 above be in the afrrmative, reasons therc'

for ?

Mlnlster for Home (Kazi Fazlullah Ubaidullah) : (c) Yes. The challan

was not put up in aay court because the body of the deceased was untraced.

The cases of murder, etc., in the merged areas are not referred to the Tri'
bunal under the West Paki$sa Griminal,Law (Amendment) Actr 1963.

(b) Uis a,f8ctthara miscellaneous application was presented to rhe

Commissioner which was sent to theXlistfict Magisilratofitrbzag,anl which

is undet cnquiry with the Assistant Commissioner, Batgf,anr, if,*r Om'
'pl8ir&t weg gsked to'file,a private complaiat in the Court of tho Ilaqa

Maglstate.sbould be so .desired.

(c) In view of the answer.furnishc[,at (s) aud;r(D)qbar& thorqlegtion
,dOes,n613dse"

Q Flcwe'scc hfuntllx,I:V t theted.
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t ta rA

--Munpsn Clsrs
'll. : r' i

r:,r i,, t!1n1,. Chfrdhfl. Muhemnail ldreer : Will the Minister for Honc

'"rto Plcared to state :-
' i-' -i - - fcrred to the Tribunals undcr the' 

(a) the numbcr of mirder cascs re

WcctPatistan Crimioal Law (Amendment) Act in the Province during' the

'"rcl 196? and 196E uPto lst'MaY' 1968 ;

(r) the number of murder cases pending .decision with the said Tri-

bunalr in thc Provinee on lst ranuary 1967 aud lst January 1968 ;
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(c) thc numbcr of cases, out of thtse mentioned in (D) above, in which

the accused werc bailed out ?

Mlnktcr for Hore (Kazi Fazlullah Ubaidullah) :

Division.

(o) (D) (c) :

Number of murder Number of mur- Number of
cases referred to der cases pend- cases out of
Tribunals during ing for decision those men'

with the said tioned in (b)

Tribunals on in which the

accused wcre

bailed out.

Peshawar,

D. I. Khan.

Rawalpindi.

Bahawalpur.

Multan.

Khairpur.

Hyderabad.

trbrachi.

Sargodha.

Lahorc.

1967 Upto l-5-68.

386 ll9

275
52 t3

26 13

96 29

93 33

28 t4

74
109 30

44 25

t-r-67

126

4L

3T

35

60

tt2

43

3

25

6E

1-t-6E

291

l7

35

3E

t26

96

48

12

l6

?3

lm3

49

ll
56

l6

s
3

2

x)

5

MunpeR Css or Crr. Senoln Musernreo

*11982. MaLhdum Athtar All Shah Qnreshl : Srill th€ Ministcr for
Home please refer to answer to my starred question No. 10778laid on thc
Table of the House, on 2nd May l96E and state the eteps takcn and efrorts

mrde for the arrest of Muhammad Akram, the sixth accused in the murdcr
case of Ch. Satdar Muhammad ?
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Mlnlsterfor.Hme (I$ziFre{ullah ubsidulhh) : The 3i115'ls6psed

Muhammad Akram in the,'iTurder case of Ch. Saldar Mubammad, Assis-

tant sub.Inspector'was decldrcd a proclaime'ilioffender under sections 87/88

cr. p. c. Five raids*yere con:iuctcdty-t\rTflEqa,off6T 'fot the;flfiEst of

the proclai,cd ofreniry bot his,efforts have not boen crowned with success

so far.

ITXUCTS'EIIOAGED'tsY D. iS.'P,., ZTTOB/LORALAI FROM SERVICE AND

WlscgeNrcAr'i Co'DPBRATtve SocrerY Loner"et

*1r00t. 'Dliu Muhammail Rafiq: WiIl the Minister for Home be

pleased to state :-

(a) rvrhotheritisafuetthat Dlputy Superintendent of Police' Zbobl

Loralai engaged two trucks, L l45Og and L l'5g7g' from the rggFvico tand

MechanicalCo.operativesociety,Loralai,fortheuseofPoliccEorce
Kohlu OPcrations;

(D) Sether it is a;fact that arbill amounting to Rs' 2'380 was submitted

to th; beputy Superintendent of Police, Zhob/Loralai for payment to'said

Society c' sth Octobcr i1966 ;

(c) {&ether it is,a|fact that'the said Dcputy Superinteodent of Police'

zhob/Lomlai sent copies of the said bill to the superintendents of Police,

Quetta, Pishin and Sibi,-viite his memorandum No. lo58'0'st/us3iBills,

dated 20ttr october 1966 for payment but the payment has notyct.been

made ;

(d) if answerto(c)abovebe in the affirmative, reasonsfornon'pay-

meot of the said bill'for such a long period'and action taken or.intcnded to

be taken against the officials responsible for the delay and the datc by which

payment will be made to the said'.Society'?

Mlnlster 1o6ip66r(Kazi+Fsdrilah :Irtoidnllab) : r (a) ffes.

.(6):Yos.

(e) YtB.

,(d)nlhebtllryar,fourd to,be,incotrteot .ond fbe S. *P,, Quetta" Pishin

ard Sibi, addressed the firm in question to iamEod it"on 10'11-1966. The
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bill was not returncd by the.fum duly amen$ed and t[e firF. qgl, remindcd

by the s. P. to do the neadful. A, rgviqed bill was, however, handed ovcr

by the frrm to D. S. P., Zhob and Loralai on 6-5-196t. which has since

been sent by him to S P./Quetta, Pishin.and.Sibi, fgs ne,,c],9sqary,actipP on

8-5-1968. The firm is itself mainly responsiblg fqr the de!1X,a,s the, revjlcr{

bitl was not submitted by them till 6-5-1968i Paymeot wiff,\ madP tp t\d;

firm after the bill is passed by the audit

Rruonnsc SrneNcrs or Por.rcs'FoRcn rN ZIroB AND LoRALAT

112009. Babu Muhanuad Rafq: Will the Minister for Home bc

pleasod to state :-

(a) whether it is a fact that the strength of Constables 'nd Head

Constables in Zhob and Loralai Policp Force has l.ecenlly been re{qced

inspite of the fact that the population and crime incidpnce are on

tbe increase thete end thc area under Police jurisdiction has also been

enlargsd ;

(b) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmatire, whether Government

inteaa to restore the strength of thc said Policq force ?

Mlnister for Hone (Kazi Fazlullah Ubaidulhb) : (a) t! il a flct lhlt I
strpsgth of SCs/39 and FCs/137 in Zhob and Loralai for investigation in(
Watch qsf Ward hps been reduced on the recommendations of the police

Commission based on the figures of registered crimc and pontlqtiq.B. Sl,
against this de6gasc,there hal bQqn an increasc of Insgr/!, SI/l' ASIs/8,

UCstO and FCs/10 in the C. I. A. Lines Establishment'etc. T[e ']Lio.'

ncndations of the Policc Commission were baqed on.the popglatlgnr$gures

as obtainable in 1961 and crircs figures regi"1te.rgd duriqg the 3 ye319

preceding 1961. since the implcmentatipn of Pqlicc copmilsigpll
recommcndations, oo araa under Police jurisdiction,has beeo eghfg9i.

(D) A pcppgoal for -the qeptlration gf th€ posts of 9 HCs and 36 FCs on

qccoqlt of 5q$jajls pqd TreesutY Euards has been made by the Inspector'

Gqneral of Polipe, West Pakistan, Lahore, and is under exadination of

Governngnt in the Hoqe Department in consultation .with Fiaance

Degagqpqt.
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DTSCOXTTNUANCB OT BEAT DUTY POLICB SUTT IN ZHOE

AND LOBALAI

t1,010. Babu Mnhemmgd f,affq: will the Minister for Home be

pleased to state whether it is a fact that beat duty performed in:the past by

ihe policc staff has been discontinued within the area of Police Stations

Zhob and Loralai ; if so, reasotrs therefor ?

Minister for Home (Kazi Fazlullah Ubaidullab) : Yes' Due to reduc-

tion in the Watch and Ward staff'

Pnovronqc REsIDENTIAL AccoMtuoplrloN To A' S' l''s or

Qunru'Ku'lr DmstoN$

f120ll. Babr Mlharnad Refiq: lVill thc Ministcr for Homc bc

pleased to statE :-

(a) whether it is a fast that the rank of A. S. l. did not exist in the

Police Force of Quetta/Kalat Divisiont up to 194& ;

(D) whether it is a frct that aftcr thc crcation of thc said pos$ in the

said Division residential accommodatio,n has not been provided to lhs

incumbent of the said Posts ;

(c) if answer to (D) above be in the affiroative, whcther Government

intend to provide residential acsommodation to them ; if so, when ?

Minlstcr for Home (KanEazlullah Ubaidullah) : (a) Yes'

(D) According to Rule 3.19 of the Punjab Police Rules vol. I which is

alsoapplicabletoQuettaKalatRangeceDtpercentmarriedacgommod.
ation ior ASIs, is to be provided at Police $tations and l0/" in Police Lines,

Inthe following two cases provicion has beeo made for married accommod-

ation in Quetta'Kalat Range.

(l) In Quetta Division onc ASI's quarter has been constructed at P. S.

Kohlu and another ASI's quarter har been eonstrdcted at P. S. sui,

In Kalat Division E ASI's quarters have treen conetructed at the

P.S. Wadh, Mashkey- Moola, Karachi, Ornach Ladgasht, Bhit

Pp. and Mal. All these quarters are made of mud and have bceo

coostructed dePartmentr llY,
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(2)ConstructionofPolicestationwithmarriedquartersatDeas
BughtiandKahanDistt:Kalat'TheprovisionoflASl,squsrter
at P. S. Dera Bughti has been made' This scheme was included

inthesNElg6S-6g,butduetothetightBudgetarypositionit
wssnotconsideredbyGovernmentfortheallotmentof"funds.

(c)Itisintendedtoprovideamarriedquartersforentircpefmanent
strcngth of A. S. Is in accordance with the scale laid down in Policc Rule

3.19 as and when the fuads are available'

APronuun'q on Murr'ls IN JAILs'

.t202E.MlauNazcerAhmarl:WilltheMinisterforJailsbepleased
to state the names of central, District and Sub'Jails in the Province where

Mullas have been appointed for purposc of preaching during

1966-67 and l9O7-6E alongwith the number of llullas so appointed ineach

Jail ?

Minister for Jaib, (Malik Allah Yar Khan) :

Name of the iails No' of Dinyat Terchet

(l) Central Jail, Feshawar

(2) Ccntral Jail, D. I- Khan

(3) Central Jail, HariPur

(4) District Jail, Bannu

(5) District Jail, Kohat

(6) District Jail, Abbottabad

1966-67 l!167'68

ll
1l
1l
ll
It
1l

PRNONBRS IN KdRACHI AND LAIIORE JAILS

Mian Nazeer Ahmed : Will thc Minister for Home be pleasedrl203l.

to state :-
(c) the number of under'trial prisoners lodged in the Karachi and

Lahore Jails for Bore than 3 months' 6 months' 9 months and one year'

separately, as on 3lst December 1967 1
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(D) the reasons for dela! in the disposal o[ cases of the prisoners who

gre detqined for more ihan 9 months and one year and details of the

offeoces for which they were challaned ?

(b1,,,.

Mmrtun f- iiime (Kazi Fazlullah Ubaidullah) : (a) The information

is beiog collected hnd will be supplied on next turn'

RflsrNc rre Smrus or Sun-Jrurs

*luou. Mlan Nazeer Ahmed : will the Minister for Jails be pleased

to state :-

(a) the namss of sub-jails in the Province which geaerally' remain

over-crowded ;

(D) whcther Government intend to coDstfuct more cells, barracks,

ctc., in the said sub-jails and raise their status from sub jails to District

Jailc ; if so, witen and if Dot, reasons therefor ?

Mhister for iaik (Malit Allah Yar Khan) : (a) Nil.

(D) Question does not arise,

flrrs Rrronlrs

112063. Rah Khan Muhammad Kben Niza6anl : Will thc Minister
for Jails be pleased to state :-

(a) whcther i! is a fact that after approval by the Provincial Cabinet,

tte report of the Special Committee on Jails Reforms has been sent to thc

Iail Department for implementation ;

(D) if answerto(a)abovebeintheaffirmative (i) the datc oo which

t[e said report was approvcd by the Cabinet, (rr) the date oo which it was

rent to the Department concerned (fii) the qtent to which 'the recom-
mendations made in the saib iepoitt' have been ibplemented 'and (ir,) the

rain reforms recommcnded by the said Committee ?
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Mlnlrter for Jalls (Malik .{llah lar Khan) : (a) Yes, a Ministerial
^ Sub-Gornqittee was appointed to consider the question of easing over-

coqgestioo in-![est Ppkistan Jails.

(D) (r) 6-7,Decembetl67 and 24th February 1968.

(il) 20th Deccmber l96E and 5th March t968.

(ilf),and (ir) Action taken on the rgcommendarions of the, gq!-Com.
..mittee ir given below :-

I and 2, Expotsion of liying accommodation ln jails and conEtructlgn
of,.neq.jails-All peputy Commissioners/Regional Directors of Prioons

. havc bccn aqked to draw up comprehensive schemes for the consfructiotr/
. additio4s an$ alrerations, etc., in the existing jail buildings and send thon

to the Home Department for onward transmission to the Planning aad
DevelopmentiFinance Departments for clearance. The matter is prcseotly

r r urdc[ilctive consideration/corresppgdence .between the Directors of Pri.
..,.6on8, Doputy Commissieners and the local p.W.D. ofrc,ers.,. As. soon as

't tho requisite plans and estinates, erc., are recqived further ngcessary actioa
,'. will be-taken, Du9, hewever, to heavy flnancial imptipations i4volved in
..:this caso, this pnograome,will be imp.lemented in a ph+sed prggl?T.pe.

3. Tbs Sub-Committee recommeuded.thg establishment of following
four agriculture farms each on an area of about 21000 acres' of land :-

l.' , Fom d Dokri.Distfiat Larhana-Tfue BoarC o. f Revenue, to whom
a rcferencs wa* made for the allosation of land has,. intiqated that thc

. Qoaomissioner, Khairpur Division has been asked to furnish the particularr
of land which can be made available to the Prisons Depsrtment. The

: , rQpl! of this reference is still awaited from thc Commissioner, Khairpur
Division. Regular repinders are being issue.d.

2. Farm at Pqttoki, District Lahore-An,area of 426acres of land is

" ,.Eltpady,withthePrisons Department where a small agricultural farm is
functioning. The Board of Revenue has been requested to all<it another

area of 59 square of land adjacent to the existing farm. The 
'qucstioa is

under correspondence between thc Board of Revenue and thc District
Authorities. The final decision is still3wqitcd. As soon as thc extra land

,is made available a fullfledged agricultural farm will be cstablished.

3, Farm at Thal Area-The Chairman, Thal Developmcnt Aut[ority
rr', ht*beeo,regueeted toallocate aD area of 2000 acres of land in Rukh
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Dullewala. The Superintendent, Central Jail, Mianwali has recently been

asked to visit the site and repolt its suitahility to Government so that steps

may be takea to acquire this land and the establishment of an agricultural

farm there.

4. Farm in Taunsa Barrage Area-on the request of the Prisons

Department the Agricultural Department Corporation has agreed to

,fio".,. an area of 2000 acres of land, subject to the approval of the Board

of Revenue, in Taunsa Barrage Area and they have proposed that an officer

of the Prisons Department should visit the area and select a site suitable

ior the purpose with the help of the local Project Authority. Accordingly,

the Director of Prisons, Peshawar has been requested to direct the Super-

ioteoa.ot centrar Jail, D.I. Khan to contact the project Director, Taunsa

il.ii"g" ", 
D.G. Khan to select a suitable site for the farm' A report is

still awaited.

4. utilization of iail manpofiet on Nation Building Proiects-The

varioUs Departfient of Government/Autonomous Bodies have been request-

.i i, "tifir" 
the jail maopowef on contract basis on their projects as far as

possible.Theprogressofthisworkisbeingwatched.APrisonLabour
C"ip c6mprising approximately 260 prisoners has already been set up in

Tatuka Badin for excavation of Khadan, pattegi and sirani Drains. Efforts
'"r."trobeingmadetoestablishsimilarcampsatotherplaces'

5. Hiringof tatllabour by GovcrnmentlPrivate Industrial concenx'-
' 

The question is uoder active consideration of the Jail Reforms committee

r..u.purposeofliberalizingtheexistingrulesonthesubject.

6. probationlParole systen-A proposal to extend the Probation

systcminthefourDivisionsofSargodha'Bahawalpur'Hyderabadand
["r""Ui was.submitted to the Finance Department and the matter is still

o.rd.r the consideration of the Finance Department'

. As regards the Parole System a scheme for the extension of Parole

thfoughout the Province, except Kalat Division, was sent to the Finance

Dcpartmentandtheproposalisstillunderconsideration.

suuccr.rxc or wnslr AND RICE

.l20g8.KazlMuhommaitAzamAbbasi:}YilltheMinisterforHone

be fleasiril to Etste :-
(o) tnc Districtwise number of cases of smuggling of wheat and rice
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from one Distri.t to another from Ist November, 1967 to 30th April,
1968 ;

(0 the number of persons involved in cases mentioned in (a) abo.vg

and the punisbment given to each one of them ?

Mlnlster for Homc (Kazi Fazlullah Ubaidullah) : The requisite infqr'

mation is given below :-

District No. of No. of No. of
cases persons persoris

regis- invol- arrested

tered. ved.

Puntshments given to

each one of thcm.
No. of

ptrsons

challan-
ed.

Mardan

Kohat.

Gujrat.

Lyallpur

Jhang.

Lahote.

36

22
3B
l4

26

Wheat

6

2

2

u16 l3

Io one casc ooc ac-

cused was fined Rs.

'50 or in default tq
undergo 3 months R.I.
In one casc four ac'

cused wcre convictcd

and scatcaced to
undergo 3 months R.I.
each. In ooc casc one

accused is facing trial.

Still pendiag ia courts.

Nil.

Nil.

No caso has yet ,becg
dccided.

In one case 3 occuscd

sentenced to 2 Years

R.I. and 5 striPes each

under section l67lEl9.

In one case 2 aocused

werc setrtenced to 4

oonths R:I. cach.

6

4

4

2

2

4

6

l0
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Gujranwala. I I

,i

Sheikhupura. l0 2n l9 r6

The case is still pEdd-

ing trial in court.

No case has so far bcen

decided by court.

Still pending trial.

All cases are still sub-
judice.

All the cases are still
under ihvestigation.

No penon lYas cotr-

victed.

In 6, cases 6 accused

were fined Rs. 20

each. In 2 cases 2

accused werc fined

Rs. t5 each. In 3

cases 4 accused were

fined Rs. 50 each. In
I case I accused was

fined Rs. 100 each.

I

Kbairpur.

Mekran.

2

8

3 3 3

10 10 l0

Rice & Peildy

l0Rawatpindi. 4 l0

13

Jhclum 519 t9 t9

Guirat. lO4 104 104 104

LyallPur.

Ihang.

8E 5t 5l

32

224

32

2U

51 Nil.

20 Nil.

fitot* 21E t3E

dulrinwrla. 40 4E 48 48

In one case convicted
in which one accused

was fined Rs. 10 and
simple imprisonmeat

for one week.

Two accused fined Rs.

300 each.

In one case one per8on

fined Rs. 100.

: ;i,.
theithuPura. 67 ll5 ll5 ll5
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SrHwd. 34 52 12 c2 Two cccuscd fi&d Rs.
!0 each or to undcr3o
one months' R.I. oech

Sukkur 3le

La*teta 10 lt t3

Jcccobabad, 4 4

Drdu 22 2

All accused atc faciag

trial in coult.

Gsrvioroc-Nil,,Acquit-
tod 5iEacing.tri*l:t.

All tbc awrrscd lrc
pcnding fial ie
courtc.

In one cacc onc eccusod

Gned Rs. f0 ald
imprieonncfr tiH tie'
ing of court. In ooc

case onc accuscd still
facing trisl in coutt.

19 .t9

l0

41

2

a

CTSTS hNDTNG WITR MAGISIRATES IN HYDBTABAD DI TnrClr

ft20r3. Kr:t MrL.rnrl A:rn ADbrNl : Iilill thc Minister for llono

be pleased to stste :-

(a) the monthwise numbcr of unite esrned by eo[ lst clagr Magit"'

tratc in Hyddabad Dirtrict from lst May, 1967 to 30th April, 1968 alonr

with namce of thc sakl Maghtlates;

(Dltba'nuatcroforsocpcnding'dccisioawitbercblttpta$Magis"
trate in llydcrebad District for onc ycaf' two years and morc ,thm two

ycsrs on 3oth April, 1968 alongwith rcasons for their tying pending ?

Mlnhter for Hore (Kazi Fazlu[ah UbaidqllrD : The required infot'

mation is placed on thc tsble of the Asscmbly'*

rPlcasc su APPadlx Y at thc cad'
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' i DAcoITy Clsss IN HyDERAB.to Drsrnrcr

The number of

. ,,.t .T12@{. Kazi Muhammail Azam Abbasi : Will the Minister for Home
be pleascd to state :-

' ', (a\ the numbei of dacoity cases registered with the Folice Stations in
"Ilyderabad District from lst January, 1967 to 30th April, 1968 alongwith
names o(Police Stations in which these were registered ;

(b) the number of dacoity cases, out of those mentioned in (a) above,
in respect of which challans have been submitted ?

it-' ".
, {r .. Ministqr for Home (Kazi Fazlullah Ubaidullah) : (a)

daggity cases registered with the Police are as under :

"t . : .t i
From l-l-1967
to 3l-t2-1967.

From l-l-1968
to 30-4-1968

l. P.S. Badin

,2. P.S. Tando Allah
Yar.

Cantonment.

4. P.S. Pangrio.

Total.

?.

I

6

I r' 
1D) The number of cases whish have beeo.challaned in the court are

asrdnder ;-
. ,... .,

l. P.S. Badin I
t-

2. P.S. Tando Allah Yar. I

3. P.S. Pangrio. 1

3Total
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i. --

PlvuaNr or SuspsNsroN ALr.owlNcs ro Messns Surr.lN MunrurrMlo +

lxd Arzm.IIuBsrrN, CLm($"lN Kumml AcBr.tcv

*1ilr95. Mdlt Klbat.fhen Masozrl : $/ill the Ministcr for llomc be

pleased to state :-
(a) whether it is a fact that Messrs Sultan Muhammad and Afzal

Hussain,,Clerkr in thc ofrce of the Political Agent Kurram Agglcy^ have
been under suspensioo for the last 9 years ;

' ' '(D) 'whether it is a fact tf,bt the paymerlt of subsis{ance allo*aisc . to "

the said oficiats'has nos,'bcbn stopped although their cases are still dndcci--,,

ded ;

(c) if answer to (a) and (D) aMve bo' in the affirmativol reasoix: for
not deciding their cases for such a long time and stopping payment of sus'
pension allowance ?

., 1

Mlnister for Home (Kazi Fazlullah Ubaidullah) : (a) Yes.

(D) No. The subsistance allowance has not been stopped. Thc ofr'
cials are gettiog this atlowance rcgularly. i" i

(c) Case pending for unavoidable circumstances. I

.,t'

MlrxrtxlNcB AND RBpurs or Rolos IN WAZIRISTAN

*12llE. Maior Mir Badshah Khan Mchsood : Will the Minister for

Development of Tribal Areas be pleased to state :-

(a) whether it is a fact that roads in Waziristan are in a state of utter
disrcpair ;

(D) if answer to (a) above be in the afrrmative, whether Governmeqt
intend to give spccial consideration to the maintenance and repairs of the

said roads by allocatiog more funds for the purpose during r96E-69 ?

Minister for Devetropment of Trlbrl Areas (Mr. Ghulam Sarwar Khan) :

(a) Yes, some roads are in bad shape.

(D) Government do intend to keep thc roads in good shape and cfforts
atc being made to get adequatc funds for the repairs/maintenance of these

roads.

I
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UNSTARRED QTESTION AND ANSTVER

Srcrrror t44i C*nfirir, PRocEDurs Cops rN KlRAcHr' IItpenA'AD

MuLTAN, LTALLPUR, LMonn, Berewrr'pun, SIBGooHA'

Rrwrr,PrrPr tnP Prsnrwrn

rx. f,lnnrft Mutrnrail srldrr : will the Minister for Homc bc

plcaaed to stste the number of days in each of the following years when an

arncmbly of five or morc peflloDs was banoed uoder sectioa 144, cr' P'C' in

Krnohi, Hyderabad, Multas, Lyallpur, Labore' Bahawalpur' Sargodha'

Rawrlpiadi and Peshawar, scparately ;

1962 (from 8th lulc to 3lst Doccmber)

1963

IW
t965

1966

1967

1968 (upto 30th APril) ?



a

lUhhc fa Emc (Kszi Fazlullah ubaidullah) : Thc information askcd is given bclow :-

Namc of placc
t962

(8/6 to
3ut2)

t963 1964 1965 1966 1967

1968

(upto
30/4)

l. Karachi

2. Hydcrabad

3. Multan

4. Lyallpur

5. Lshco

6. Brhawatpu

7. Sartodhi wholc Dirtt.

Witbia tca allca of,

Bglsod Hill

Sargodha Oty and
&ott !rot!.

Within ooe aitrc of polling

fiioo only.

52d.

'.- ' l? d. 4s d.

30 d.

3l d.

3l d.

lE3 d.

23s d.

6{4.

152 d.

ll8 d.

135 d,

48 d.

14 d.

124 d.

E2 d.

t26 d,

4d.

230 d.

283 d.

145 d.

78 d.

60d.

t29 d.

68 d.

40 d.

t29 d.

263 d.

176 d.

77 d,.

60 d.

153 d.

75 d.

ll d.

355 d.

145 d.

69 d.

59 d.

t92 d.

165 d.

62 d.

l19 d.

30 d.

30 d.

37,0.

6l d.

60 d.

e3rt
I'u
E
o
c!
tttb
rloz
2t
Dza
d-t!
rt

6t d.

5
.. fa,
tt
.ro
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g./t'il,ad"ipiodi'*13re''i'1ri' 6l d.

Dista;. r; r ", '

niwatpinaiUitv and t22 d,

Centt. ooly.

na*diriiaai City onty

Rawalpindi City. Cgntt.

and Capital area of
Istamabad.

9. - Psshawar

5 6

15 d.

7

6r d.{l rl

2r4 d.' l8l d. s9 d.

3

153 d.

9l d.

4

245 d,;

8 5
ao.

!fl |l*o
zo
F
oa-
E
E
E'F(
o-
E

dllt
tr>
Ft,
It

x
IA
Et.

2
h,
hJ2
U

t-

\0
o\
oo

102 d. l8 d.

59 d.

t7e d. 27 d. q8 d. q0 d. se d, s9d

't \'.'' .21r :. a',t : i '* . i :i I
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?,\.:i'! .'1, t' :, ,ryQIIESTIO.UO{PIIY,I[,E$.E,,_ J i. , ./ r{ 436r
lai$

auEsTIoN oF PRMLEGE
'' 

'.'; j' oi,.i .i

RB :. TNCOX,RECT ANSWBR TO STARRBD QUnSrrOr.l NO. l02gl AB6UT
THE posrrNc oF Excfois lNspncroR! AND SuB-Iuspdc,inns . . : 4

Mr. Speater : We will now take ui' a priiiiege motiod b$:MaJor
Muham.mad Aslam Jan, which was moved th.e other day and was defe.rred
for today. : -:'

.- :i:. ** "i,

,ia,ry,dr.rr & {-- Ylr .lt+ - O,- &! JA"f+1,
I . .. ....: ,

- 2- c')!i 6 *5
't'Pri

: ehort'state:',.Sif vlqJt c{r c,tste,,,S {jlia j([r- sIAt r.,

.'*' -6- 4.-r ment

.ji, i '- ,'l *h j ( r -oJ{3t1) ,Jt" d,-l a;;:.;i}i..
''yur,r { w ,s$st] k t€, f rs?-rg 4- J$-f "ltr.l. ."'rr 

6,ru € b-f .t - a- r{ S dr+J 6 j}q$l #-,iij&.rt
' l-ilj .rhr r,ltrf :sr -f '&jt!.S f ,rr ist t* pocf,obr

-r6 ^f^,tJ rluu''jtt,{,}. AF.I*J d: vt*E,jt3>.i.}t,!L*
,f ,5 Oi--.1. )*.t ,er,SJuJrlJ jlq,-Jl +;29f'.lr5.r;t;ft-(rf

l. ':

€t.t- ftj' .t 0l if* lJi' |ll*. e sl - A crL r 6 a, r tt.tttr
l*. -'r.-l rpkiT rrB .11 t r .r.l ..}1;* L c-* Ci - O:.t!| 34.'6.trol9l1
r+, .,

d ,L 4 .sQrll ot )-gl A ,5 dE r ,' nr-' Lt.xFl S1.ti K
l"r' fiper ,;3'* ,s i j3r &-3a 5 ,rl .* .ltl 3r c(al - Ui ,t*
/r!*ir 

^ iJF., ci..L;qf q1Ll ,iUf {*:r ct, *.rl- ,1i_ plffing 
,

li # ,i sf* il*,#.rr d[r.ui''U i*3 ,5 ,rt € t.|tf f *.!l"t*
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e 1 1af Art p(; a e tra t .r'-ri-,r 'l dt1n f t+t*' si 'S 'e

stiar .g;g,,l-t1 a,tl.ar 6)t.f-tt ct'{rf ,,rl-'b.l''S

.[. df ti2e .t r,t. s.jX. ,5 stt s'fl \;' kr -ll ulca 'r .-(;

.l ,rl l(; c I t6t .:Jl -a a, r 161 & ,6 u.. JJAy ' 'ttl ,\

.5 ,rf ,el JJI - bl J ,rta'r utl .r' t*;e tl r irt .-(-3a

-ys &L3a .5.r1 .r,.,el;ltr 4 L,yt - rF 9 a+Jrlr &lea

Dti.,r 0r-rr .;,(J -.i-r.eDtitycJt-,' e-ottrrOr+

,t "i #f+ *t''vI lt ''Vr";; e"':,J 
''e "(i e t 1t1z''lL' o

' r+- tr:.t Cf u., Jrl JJ "if b) u'{"rU ,*l Or .-(ll

el4. ol r.r E paPer posting S z tr-l rr ti9 - Ylr vt*

.19r jidll 0lr.il 4-rtt L Ls*' G* s''l JJI t€" bl .,r ,sfue

L ?v nif , tf tea-* .Jlr er r* -r.r' Lf j-i6;l '+
jfulf .-.- ti j(r.tl Jt-St oe 

"2r 
rf k/ UH -f ott'ra ur*rl

,r1-l rr* - f Lb qr f;;l -) ol rr br v-* cp +q ,f n

$U*f .r 0s 4l .s. ,3,Jrr r;l,.rr - Uf .S+l,l-l t+',lj,l dr

Jlirl ^:it 
tu st o,-V 2.rt : S te! rlr rtr .stJrlr jq,.tl 'r'

6"Jl ,r. )tl a d;* r'lLlr:J q- ,si-l e*lb rf $f u"'

.,"L 6- f .;-Jll.i 0f .r" ! nl - crl lflul -f osv:S

{rf .lt, ,rf lt a$u g ,a',V ;jLf .rt+ t+' te*tr 5,4. rlt

1jt .jB-gEi. - 4|-Ott'eitr Z* a* rrl s+.y' qrlr''o ^'"Oi

' '&.1"t^, -'rgn"hY &r Qerl rt u-i ; dr',uif 'e3p d &l .ll
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L d- lJF. { ^f ki Ul., Zospl -dr! h! * .S L 
-V

K ..:rtp ot J.al;s - d9a t:C ! gJ9. dr,*.dl l.url q..r1l

W idrct l* {t blind faith y e5,...p1 - uf 5 * t*
,- +- tlr vlrt

5 e- LIn C-b 'rfvlr: 
.l d-s^o .:(- q !,T t5- f.2y" ;.-.

,J dtr -f er i.11 .-j.-t a Zrx - Jt? aLt -t-*, -fry
? stl ;;fo;t ju(rl 

=. of os $ t{/ k", e*ui E t.rl r

clo AJ cl.t q. tsi:rjlls e r*f osLrj .s .JL &i J" c^a jj(#t

4 &2*,+. vlr: L dty r.rl - cl^ { t^ -jjl; * 6i4311"t1

trb dil*.. L * - 4- 1.ti f J^(!iJl .r JU{l .t.-t .-tsT;ti ; a

P*a .le J, ,}.of .,!r,J e-A ) a sr i1,, .-!rrll-t r o, .f a- tf

L |ntf r*. tsJuJrlJ dt- a; rf e- ,JL,. { ,rl ci-a - + uJ-r'

eT or ef { ,ssf ,,-f f + c*. 6,Q e- i:a .(*a r.5,.r1 't'l
,-1
;u-rb Z.P qq i r.(*,, a1l 2 =-tr ,iuf - g .p3 .-G

- t€J h"f
'.has been posted for more than three years and has since been pOsted

out of Rawalpindi."

t3j )lrl. dtn-l 3f, ctt.ra ,.};.*l-r,' .t . $\+t j.'-
I clfi tt

.rtlvassl td * 1g;i:J:11 throughout o3 - 0t? aLl -t-:-, -. t

frr'. vl - td t1.r 2f ufu .r..<.;jr- ,ts 
j, a. \t .f tJltc 2 gl

- .lr U A tf trr .nf j*;;l.; al 'rq L Jl:',r'l ef tir"
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.,J + i .* t:l; ^+ -F fjX. irf -dt - S^r*" .i*,
C" otor .t &; L 2* tuf .2iLl d- u,-a iluf CS

! U(- U-

g qu 6)t)t 6,2 s(::-3g ,5 ,yl - &F *Ll -t".., .H
- 

"r€'

t(,g

f tei ,:,L.d OVS-{ | r,.-n-1. ,: - ,{,,24." 1:*,

Maic MuhamnaC ACam Jan: He was at Rawalpindi throughout.

That means from that period till today.

.t Uf S kJ tJ €f c;y,;r*i i5..--t" ALf Zq i
(4. t1)rt ee -Fl-i of .rl [f.rrl - ]- )Ey ct G&rrl., .* CI

- Uf trr ./b" a{ i - e-4rr,, L,sk)sl1 s* t- 6 *
. '. "and has since been posted out of Rawalpindi District from 14tb

April, 1967."

.ei{:fr ns -.J-eritz..h.*l-,," ^f#t+ + tJ - r*y -i*
f ki q. E t# [ taj posted r+,

. 4- .glri tr.-(L$ ..S ..1\.: - dt" aLt -t :*. )ry
tle was posted out of Rawalpindi from 14th April, 1967.

Mr. Sperkcr : Is he still iir Rawalpindi ?

on paper 2 LoL r.: ,fu1i.,5 url - ,)t? ,Lt *.a.r .fry

Mr. SpeaLcr:

spector ?

- A lraJ

The Meober meaas the physical prtscnce of that In.
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- Lr€r 5 u'slf + 2* -'Jtt at-l "t^-' t+Y
Is he still in RawalPindi ?

- 16; Ut., i nV ,)Uf ssl , 
n

He was posted at RawalPindi.

f t'.r-.tz 4tL. 5l paperposting or tf - fu ;,*
- te, (.,lA. )-fi ,#

or is he still in RawalPindi ?

- tt. c* csi^tJrl., or - dtt /*'t -t'^' )*

Mr. Spea}er : Does the Member expect that the Minister should

say that a particular ofrcer on leave is present in Pindi or campbellpur.

ti .1r 6r:"JJlJ or - rJta ftrl Jar'.. 2*

Mr. Speaker : Is he still in Rawalpindi.

Maior Muhammad Aslam Jan : Yes.

Mr. Speaker : Primafacie there is no case of breach of ptivilege' The

motion is ruled out of order.

ADJOURNMENT MOTTONS

Vlnrcrv snow IN Lvlr.r.pun Sr.e'oruu

Mr. Speaker : We will now take up the adjournmcnt motions. Khawaja

Muhammad Safdar. No. 211.

Khawoia Mubammait safilar : Sir I ask for leave to make a motion

for the adjournment of the business of the Assembly to discuss a definite

matter of recent and urgent public importance, namely, the variety show

scheduled for 24th &2sthMay, 1968 in Lyallpur stadium in which actorg

and actresses are participating and is arranged by the local administration.

This variety show has caused wide spread indignation to the province'
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Mirister of Hone (Kazi Fazlullah Ubaidullah) : I oppose it Sir, I deny
that this show is arranged by the local administration. The factual posi-
tion is that the variety show has been organised by a local body known as
lhe Green Art Council, whose aims are national and cultural and has

nol been arranged by thc locel administrirtion as stated by my friend. The
organizers sought the district authorities' permisiion for the use of the
stadium and for staging a drama. After consultation with the local police
the district authoriries permitted the use of the stadium for the purpose of
the variety show subject to rhe provisions of the dramatic performance

Act. The permission given by the local authoritiee is thus conditional. As
regards the participation of actors and actresses the local administration
know nothing about it.

Mr. Speakcr : YYho is arranging this show ?

Mhister for Hone : Green Art Council.

J. ,S;_{ .q! U 3t ,),;ef Af ,t - )J;e.ta-, otls*

?-t, F"-f .rtr3 c*,,r,a L ,Nf bl ,rl tf -:e ;*tf iu tl

x&u*
Mhbter of Home : I am sorry sir. My friend should have allowed

me to finish. "rn any event no play car be staged without actors and
actresses. Except a few persons of the local Jama'at-e.Islami, there is no
protest against the variety show, least of all widespread unrest in the pro-
vince, as suggested by my friend.,,

Now, my friend has said that the president of the Green Art council
is the Deputy commissioner. I am not aware of it. This is the informa-
tion that I have boen able to collect because this was presented only yester-
day, and I have been able to get this information. I think this should
satisfy my friend. can any play be staged without actors and actresses ?

Mr. speaker : rs tbe holding of the variety Show programme against
any law or Act I

-diA t.l f *
t ,)-* L rttr.ft,

rf ,jr;ti w - SJiw Ja,.. qlf
th.i*,ht .[, ef e_ + uetr:*t ty

e!

Lr;"
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f. 0& o*-,(- a tr"J l)f z{ eti .ltJt .(;., 2u r,(: .r. (* €f
*-f ,rl3 f C; * ,;;ti 5 -*utitrr.1nf e- br rr tcl ;a ..ri

4s Zut,.u*;l K 2u * L f; ,rt 2 L d, &s .rrt =-t.,
,.t€ uo. .lroJrtr+ ,:+rf q dUL u{.f c:*, l* #Y ,'ef -. ure

,{*{- r.rA A) r. S: + ca{o*.f lrl r.*. la>fr- ,sg;fr4",s;lf
L itd' e3:- o*f , lu E 4ss ,i: g{ ,l f u E, cll;161 p*1

"S: L f*, rl ^f ,f .i;r ;U L t* #y ;i: ,r{ 1rl .2g 1.U

Cf "^.. 
cJe:.L- 0l t:f ef g19o knb t+.li 

",". 
- u* A.t r" 4 *

.f, .5.)\-l .:sL; et1 ar dlpr. - u.. j$ qt ,:t.;Jl ,:^i.5 .gIJ E
0f e- [r) 1li..iL:. E. u"l 44. Zrsf,t) d," e(\ cjtq,4d 26{11,1
.-L1 13* bf s:g4" JrJ oj 4 111 seo tSb.rl lrL dl.i q -f
6 - eao ,JJtr*. c:,rr- L.J.X-| .:"1.: lrl q^ S J:*; r.f r.>t-f
gir;tl+".(tlt ,J"a-l .:"t.? q. 0l 4_ Lr )li 45,?l- d5.rl;r
*lj jef,fr.f &)T j)f ft trr, *6 uilr:sl l.,,, _ urA sel ,..g1,

crell.;ef, d.lT.r, LT w lr^y .rI - a- $f o;.f i e_ ri'.d *
#"-f ,rtl3 .f 4- 4l i ,tl*l 4* - * L)f sf l.r" 7,ls3 ,tn
*:l dcrf -,.r.. Lb ul it.,r" Lo_#&-,.Jdrh rrt .r-1,

- q! dh Q ol1 dt*li'u.- 4 d

Minister of Home : I will look into that. I assure my friend that thc
Government also is seized of this matter. sfe are not for these rashans on
a large scale or any expenditure on a large scale, and in the commis-
sioners' conferencc, the Governor was pteased to diecuss this metter. we
are already seized of that matter and, r assure my friend that nothing
which is outrageous, aothing which is scandalous, aothing which is really
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very expensive on a large scale, and is calculated to degrade the morals of

the people will be allowed to happen.

,5 .rf 4+" r{ ( ,yf €f q !/t^: - ;Jie J..-r tlf

d . L dJ,ti? 0l - 2- U iti { ,-rl L L\f, ad z d-t*

L Ci g,.l af ,*. d^:,iT.rlrri .,ef u,.r' ol.ltil L*y 1-11-

e- l.l JA .r,lF 4r1) Jr dXil { f y e. tl c.ta AJ t" LU. 0.i-

6t*, - ct! 2-s V ) otf -tf fi 1lx!l '.'rt;11 ef [:I- qr^ *:l t

df d ,jJt" f gth eLK-l tu Af 2- ,illf + * s* ,fl-

2 L s"l - 4f tJ ri s3i *.o- OL-Le i:-'f d*3 tE oJr:*

+ ttr^ 5 A Uf Beo f. - uJ Ai 1.*> o3 +{ e- ,Jri if .1r drtt

l-tt g*fl n if s3 qt Lt" Ja c^"r$? ?L2 ;:"Srh3 a{e-

$ Eg 
"1r 

.rkf ./L- #f { iJl lrl q.o Lb Lt 
'*t$ 

Lf-! L

cr-o ,Jt" 
"it"i 

clLitl - ,5a .S Llsf ,itr-il dV'lS ovf 44 oe

K otf ,fro,a. 2 ol - 4 tit- tf vKll K.pt"i 5 r'J -* :tl

t*r o,.l .t $ ,nf 6;$ .1ho vle: ef dL-Lp ;a'f .rru3 nf

.,nf U5- 4i e{re q. it} r-Fltt o*, ola:+ {

Minlster for Home : Sir, I have given a definite assurance on the floor

of the House.

Mr. Speaker : In view of that assurance, does the Member press it ?

Khawaia Muhammad Safdar : I don't press it.

Mr. Speaker : The motion is not pressed.
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TIIE CRIMINAL LAW (SPECIAL PROVISIONS) ORDINANCE, 1968

(r e sump t ion of discus s ion\

Mr. Speaker : The House will now resume discussion on the motion

that the Assembly do approve of the Criminal Law (Special Provisions)

Ordinance, 1968. Consideration of section 12 and section 13 were post'
'poned yesterday * and should we take up those sections today ?

Mlnlster of Lar : Yes Sir.

Mr. Speaker : We will now take up the consideration of section 12.

Amendment No. 45 was moved by Khawaja Muhammad Safdar. Was this

disposed of or not ?

f,,hawaja Muhammad Safiler : No. Sir, it was not disposed of ; I was

discussing it.

Mr. SpeaLer : The Member may please resume his speech.

5;l gy - lle ./t:? - (r - &r(t-) SJic Jclr qlf

A.iytr aw-64. rr 6.:fuA ef t<,, tl f ;utlf atd'l,r

+.qt car ;(- t"Lt1,-,lL 9.r "rrl U:*. J) al ,* rJt* e-;r.

.f,

Whatever may be the punishment for thc ofrence.

lr- jf 4. t) .5 itu-fq gllF olri N dl-
dt rf )tl .!th+, l)- ,5 rit.2r iy J^ ).ru ,6 Ohl ,,l
..(, dL z (J|. (.Jl) 14; r3)lrc 5rl t q. |?* L li- ,,
(,f) l-r1 lrl 4- .,S- hes lr- .5.ij + (.y) l;4 - A .,<- t+lr l;.

,5 dU . rl,'.1 .5.rr A .,;S- tr ar li uI s-rl L\f )aE .tri L
*Rel : debate dated 21rt May, 1968.
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d.fui s-* -J i LV 6: su d-t ft - ltr vr+ -,.1-r"

,s*l L\- U l. r.*) lr ,5 L..* .ir f .r+ L C,"e; *.rl ,9t

ora" L Ll-t S Af .Jt+ el .r-tp )*-f di o.f 
l" 

oroo

,.rl eI** Ko dtr. o3 - Yle vt: - L Cssi 6e. Qr l;- ,5 dL .

e tl JJl,+JtiUj r efli t ,,lfs r ,-[.i c*. rll e- U9o e-i E clyl;

t#- a: .:,F [f , - L ,:* J.t, ,.,# dl* cn(* iti*Jl t.

6J&. - 5 * atl "f, 
g1r fil.rl ctl 4 A) li ,5 f*r .rl S Z

=: ^f A .,:(. t4s,rg { .}J, .-&l ..l)i\i E clr;tl oi.ryLll

^rt.if .1. rrlr. E. (-}3, ,53o :ri l)- ,5 sy ct dl- r{ t J3

,{Jf ef ::- t1l.y rtall L 7-V ^Uis tt)s S2:*, ^5- 
U*: K -r^

,rf cry Lls GX - c*a Al ol n filr: t Jr gy.1133.r>\;

A tter +itil .l:l * t'l,;a L J:I -r'1 LL* iiU dbe L cl;U

sl ,5 s- r,l* d l;- .5 dl- dtr.: e$ q r.J2,a ai - lle -,U- ;,(J

!.15-L e- Uf o1 eiL.,6 i-rt f * e{ g& or e- dL rr tr 1. a

-{ ,rl orX" L LV:" 6 zf dV al ur 15;i 4: t4 cty+ o,'l

,-(;l- A .,:(. 9" .S Llt- cr[- )t.. )tl .:r&,5 o.l yl Lher li

i* V LV f ,.rl r G.. L2-)s ssl L-* + L o;l d',. ;
Y * C.,l *.r*1,, rtjt )* (.l[a c[r" .-til s(r j +.xJ" - qt

" tJtq+-l LU,l r'- .K;t-{ V f; j" e;g q.A i L Af 3t r ..-U,

. Clt 41,L. E. 0l ,*. u^3 e-+ - cr* rort cjtfjl et q' 5 E
g,-- €,f L f *.frl rf 4 tf- tr U + .,..1L. ls*ss -r[-3o u]n
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h cSr Lr+t o! A 6rr cl, s,- ut G * l)- o3 it* L f-f Li*f

oi l*l-,J ,r: L r!L21 Llr ol)\c L oll efl1 2- ,j("

.{} or>\s L LU:. \ ,-r:" L zV* pl Z-,j(. h c9r sel cJ

uerlls €* sfrr ois-y+ J) dl , - A.r:(. $1r 11 t"fi .Ju r

)tl cr. tJ 4t" 0-ilu -*i.t af *t; ujo it: al i &
; 4rb Jr eel, Ewl L ,-t;v ft zf b ir^ c-'t d sl r*l

"S 
S ,9.r; )r- ,-*t:. yl ,sis. UT $- L ut?r- ^l p. -r+ L rrl

o3)\e f .rl - .1" { t r.!f a. o3l )- &i{- + .firf c4{" U 2-

- o^,il,.i ^E-)\. ef Sub-section (2) of the Ordinance

"Where the Deputy Commissioner . . . . -'"

.-.rtna clyti ;jr ef ,--1., qlF A dt+ ls2. - ,* -i*,
-K * r:6 o.:!j r, .-rr) f *VS rS rrt -ft

.r+ L o,"l ill A dt r s* uS! lt - )Ji-o *lf

- udb 9t 2e=iu.qu,-,b11.r5' Lra 6*

Minister for Law (Mr. Allah Bachayo Ghulam Ali Akhund) : Thc

scheme of punishment is like this- Under Section 12, sub'section (l), thc

Deputy Commissioner may pass any sentence of fine, and whatwet f,ey

be the punishment prescribed for the ofrence, either in lieu of Or in addition

to such fine, he may pass a sentence mentioned in (a), (6) or (c). This

means that irrespective of what may be the punishment, Whethir it be

hanging, whether it be transportation for life or whether it be rmprisonment

or flne, he can impose a sentence of fine whpther in lieu of it or in addi-

tion to it. He may do either thing. Sir, this is an economic factor. As

you know, these areas have always been saying, and it is an admitted fact,

that they are backward and no progress has been made there. The best

way of dispensing with justice is to arrive at the truth as well as to See

that peace an order is restored there. What is the position there ? Irres-
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pective of what the courts of law will do, people will take revenge. what-
ever you may do, they will take life for lifc and that goes on. Once a
murder is committed by onc tribe then the man from the other tribe is
killed for taking revenge ancl this becomes an unending thing. people of
that area very wisely developed a procedure, ac;ording to custom or riwaj,
of paying compensation either in the form of giving a girr in marriage or
in the form of money paid to them. ln case there is intermarriage, the
two tribes are connected by blood and then the matter comes to an end,
There is no more killing. The other method is to get compensation.
Therefore, keeping in view the question of compensation, which comes in
the succeediDg sections, it has been laid down that sentence of fine rnay be

imposed. This is wisely done. If you see the following, section, namely,
Section 13, it says-

"Wbere tho Deputy Commirsioner prser aDy sentenco of fine for an
ofrenee, he may, at the time of poasing the aontence, order the
whole or any part of the fine recovsrod to bo applied in payment
ofconp6neationfor auy lose or injury, whethor ofporsonorof
property. caused to eny person by the offenco."

Unless the sentence of fine is there, thc Deputy Commissioner cannot
implement or enforce Section l3(l). Therefore, the scheme of this law is

fine first. But that is not all. The Deputy Commissioner may also pass

senteoce of imprisonment for a term which may extend to seven years or

subject to the provisions of Section 393, which lays down certain restrictions
that if the accused person is beyond 45 or if the accused is a female or the

accused is a child there will be no whipping, he can impose senteoce of
whipping which is admittedly most effective and deterrent punishment or
he may also pass a sentence for transportation which may extend to seven

years irrespective of what may be the punishment prescribed for the offence

either in lieu of or in addition to such fine. But this is not all. There arE

controlling sections like sub-section (3) (b). Khawaja Sahib has asked

about sub-section (2). I will read it-

.'Where the Deputy Comoigeioner convicta a peruon of ea offence
punishable with trensportation or with imprisonment for e teun
exceeding sov( D ye&re, he may, sobject to confirmation by the
Commigeioner, pass e aeDtorroe of transportatioa or imprisonmeat
for a term excceding rcven year! but not ereeeding fourteen
yeare".

This only means that if the Deputy Commissioner choses to award punish.
rnent of seven years but not exceeding fourteen years, it shall be subject to
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confirmation by the Commissioner. Beyond fourtedn years, neither the
commissioner nor any oi.her authority can impose punishment. This is the
import and significance of sub-section (2). This sets a limit to the punish-
ment. Up to seven years, no confirmation by Commissioner is necessary.

Khawaja Muhammad Safdar : Sub-sections (l) and (2) are in conflict.

Minister for Law : No
They are not in conflict.

Sir. Sub.section (2) controls sub-section (l).

Then we come to sub-section (3) which says-

"(3) 'Notwithstending 
a,nything contained in sub.sections (l) and (2).

(a) ao gentence of whipping sha'l be passed for an offence
under seetiona l2l, l2lA, 122, 123, 124L, 126, 128, 127, 141

150,216, 216A,400, 4Ol, 4OZ, 404 or 496 of thc pakistan

Penal Codc (XLV of 18,6O) ;"

Now, this is very clear. Then sub-section (b)-

"no sooteuce of transportotion or imprisonment ehell be pas:ed, for
an offence, for a term e:rceeding that prescribod therefor ;"

Take for instance offences under se:tions 307 or offences under sections 179

or 380. Ordinarily, these are punishable for thre: years. According to
sub-section (b), no sentence of transportation of imprisonment shall be
passed fof an offence for a term' exceeding that prescribed therefor. The
sentence and imprisonment can be that as prescribed by the penal code.

Then we come tO sub-section (c) which lays down further contrbl-

"No sentence of traneportation ehall be paesed for aa offeaoe whioh is
aot puniahable with traosportation.or imprieoameut for a term of
aot lees than seveu 1e&rs."

This means that unless the sentence prescribed is seven years, no sentence
of transportation,can be passed for that period. [n orher word;, if an
offence is punishable with three years than...

Mr. Speaker : Punishment under what law ?

Minister of Law : Under the Peual Code. The substantive law.

Mr. Speaker : Has that limit been provided for in this Ordinance ?
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Mr. SpeaLer : Limit of punishment

Mlnister of Law : Kindly see Sub-section (3) (b)-
r'Subjoct to tho provisiong ofgoction 393 ofthe Code ofCriminal Pro-

ceduro, f898(V of 1898), p6ss I sentenco ofwhipping or ofwhip'
ing aad imprironmeat for a term whioh may ertoad to ffve years;"

MlnisterforLaw: It is sub-section (tt (b) Sir, and in that "prescribed
therefor" means as prescribed in the substantive law for that offence.

Mr. Speaker : But that is not clear.

Minfuter for Law : But Sir, unless the word "prescribed" is defined

to mean somethiog else ; generally you multt have noticed that it has been

uled in various laws. So "prescribed" means as prescribed by rules.

Mr. Speaker : If I interpret it like this, that in sub'clause (t; of
sectio6 12, you say that where a Deputy Commissioner convicts a person

under section 11, he may pass upon him any sentence of fine and whatever

may be the punisbment prescribed for the offence ; here also it is not
mentioned as prescribed under what law ? Either in lieu of or in addition

to such fine pass a sentence of imprisonment for a term which may

oxtend to 7 years. For all offences to be prescribed here, a particular

accused will be punished for 7 years.

Mhister for Law : That would be so if 3 (b) were not there. It cont'

rols (l) (a).

Mr. Sperker : But why not make it very clear ? lYhy is (a) being

made subjcct to (b), etc ?

&ilnlrter for Law : I will explain that. Sir, this is the larguage of
other enactments too, which is being interpretted for over 60-70 years.

It is oot a new language. There are words and phraseology which are

similar or exactly similar to the Criminal Procedure Code. So it is already

there and is not a new invention or drafting.

Mr. Speaker : That may be the position but we can improve that
phraseology and language.

IMinlstcr for Lar : We can, but as long as the words are ..Notwith.

standing anything contained in sub-sections (l) and (2)', irrespective of
whatever may be said in (l) (a), the provisions of (3) (b) will be applicable.
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Mr. Speaker : I think if the words "prescribed therefor iu the Penal

Code" are put, that would make it much clear.

Minister for Law : Sir, we are prepared to move an amendment to
insert these words.

€l L q. - yb et+ - ,3ri Ui J;itrd - Jii l -[->n.. -<t
-L rtr r& c*. 

";le 
l;t- { z-sV Oi+ 4l A tc(r.l Jf &i"(r,-

L r.*o.-t.tl .jT lsl 4 - st2f gilJj o1t;er tf ,,rl ef oab c*.1

- ,;tf .irl) f s:rrKil 15 r,rl zh .* Ls^ +3t ,gfC

Mlnister for Law : That is the Member's opinion.

Malik Muhammad Akhtar : That is not my point of view.

Minister for Law : Please don't speak like that.

Malik Muhannad Akhtar : It is very ambiguous.

Minister for Law : Sir, we are not supposed to be under the control
of Malik Muhammad Akhtar. We can also reply in the same coin.

-",if tk;r {r qo L* ah 4+d L,.rlt'
Now Sir, regarding (3) (c), which reads-

t'no renteoce oftransportatioa shall be paesed for an ofrence which is

not puuishable with traneportatioa or imprisooment for a term of
not lees thon gevon yo&rs."

In other words, Sir, if an offence is puuishable in the Penal Code with
Transportation or imprisonment for a period of not lese than ? ycars, then

and then alone, under section 12(lXc); the Dcputy Commissioner can paso

a seDdetrcc of transportation for a term extending to 7 yeare. Then Sir,
seetioas l2(l[c), l2(lxb) and l2{3)(D) have to be read together atd sGctionr'

12(lXc) & l2(3)(c) have to be read together.

,.t"\ty + vt+ - { o.L:o) €tf V u- - $i.e Jai. .lf
-akfu,Jl-r-;-f{
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Minister for Law : It is a matter of construction ; you are a Legislator
and you have to consider it and give a law to the country. you have got
to read it and apply your mind ; God has given you all the imagination and
thinking power and it is for you to apply that.

Dl L !-iu ;jr vL: ?? - ,-irT -;l L:ily - o)*> ,2*a

&, 2 L ai:i q, clltl gr"l d9iti .,.K:a 4l L eJrilr yje r-.,Lr

tsl jlsr alti 131 .s.rlqy .thE d ts,i !k; + (4.a , tei U5:

rl*ipl tr! di il s:.frl 5 al>t" o,l yl - A r6.i. yl o44,,1

*j \ :-* -*) *.ir x OQ - e- Y! e @,u,5 .lt * .ry. d.Jtl

Z:* t)!1, &rL q. oJ! L ,-rl *f e- or.7.l yti sl oJ - A d.zt

elc.s spt cl c.ta 1f3iti ;*jf ,9t^a ;31 t--le 1)ic .rc-r qlF t'/T

o-l S! E a;)\e,rl - clr. ..1r O-riti -pL i cf. - Lh f *
z,s€:g#r+S cr& { Loeil (* rl )u -5.f ,. aa,* ad
F"-f ,jri.,rl a- K- f. \f s* g' -i* ,f ,t.rt.** ,-iu af

t"f ;t+l { ,rl rI - q I1,, ,J4r- f 1-2-r) .:rl;tr.-l 2;l

-(f

Mlnister for Law : For your information and the information of the

Members,I might say that the right of representation by Counsel is allow-
ed and the construction of law is there. When people are paid and engaged

for the purpose of assisting and guiding the Courts, they should not merely

mean to pocket the moneY.

Mr. Speaker : Akhund Sahib, in (3) (c), under what law is the offence

punishable ?

Minister for Law: Under the Penal Code ?
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Mr. Speaker : Then here again, you shall have to add thc words"under the Penal Code" after the worAs ..which is not punisbable,,.

Minister for Law : Sir, r will be moving both the amendments in (6)
as well as (c).

Mr. Speaker : And what about (a) ? It reads_

t'1a) no aentenco of whipping shan be passed for an offence und,er. sectione . . . .go &ao. .. oftho pakistan penal Code.,,

Minister for Law : This is an exception. In these cases, no setrtenccor whipping shall be passed because earlier as you have noticed, the whip-ping is already allowed and in these cases no punishment of whipping shalbe passed.

Then Sir, t2(l) (D)_

6(6) subjeet to the provisions of seotion 3g!r of the code of criminal. Procedure, lggg paso e serrtence ofwhipping, . . . .,,

so in that the D.c. has been enabled to award the punishmeat of whippingbut it sha, be subject to the provisions of section (3) (a),in which case nosentence ofwhipping sha[ ever be passedunder sections 12r, r2rl r22 and,so on. In all these cases, no sentetrce of whipping shall be passed, which isaa excception to the general clauses.

Mr. Spcaker : In (l) (D) which reads_

"subjeot to the provisiong ofsecuion 398 ofbhs oode ofcriminat
Frocodure, lggg, pass a sentenco of whipping, or ofehippiag ead
imprisgament for a torm wbich mqy ertend to 6ve years;.. . . of whipping, or of whipping aad imprisonm"o, . ,,,'

what do these words qualify ?

Minister for Law : Sir, earlier arso the words used are the same, i. e.
'lsentence of whipping, or of whipping and imprisonmegt,,.

Mr. Speaker : The Minister means both ?

Minister for Lew : yes sir, the word .,sentence,, controls both the
clauses.
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Mr. Speaker : what is the difference between (a) and latter part of (6)

(a) pass a sentence of imprisonment for a term which may extend to

seven years, and

(D) says. . . . . pass a sentence of whipping, or whipping and imprison-

ment for a term which may extend to five years ;

MlnisterforLaw:Under(a)D.C.maypassasentenceofimprison.
mentuptoSevenyears,andunder(b)hccanawardasentenceofwhipping,
or whipping & imprisonment for a term upto five years'

, (a) provides for 7 Years.

(D) provides for five Years.

Thediferenceisthatifheawardsonlyimprisonmentitcanextend
upto seven Years.

Nowifheawardswhippingthetermofimprisonmentwillnotbefor
more than five years. without whipping the imprisonment will be upto

seven years, with whipping it will be upto five years. Because whipping is

a'scvefe punishment the term of imprisonment should not be the same seven

ybars but it should be less.

Mr. Speaker

under 393.

That would be controlled by the prescribed limit

Mlnlsterforlaw:Uoder3g3nopersonof45yearsormorewillbe
given whipping, no female would be given whippiug' no child could

be given whipping. These are exceptions and these are maintained.

Mr. Speaker : what is the difference between (a) and (c) ? The only

difference is that in (c) you have used the word "Transportation" othcrwise

the limit is the same.

Mlnister for Lar : (a) says imprisonment which will extend to seven

years, (D) says transportation which may extend to seven years'

Mr. Speaker : What is the difference between (a) & (c) ?'

Minlsterforlaw:Itdependsuponthecases'supposingtheD'C
thinks that the offence is such that he may be awarded the sentence of trans-
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portation, he may be given the sentence of 'transportation for seven years.

Or the other haod if he. thinks that the accusedk offence is not such that he

may awarded sentence of transportation. But he may be given imprison-

ment. These are alternatives. He may take action either under (c) or

under (c).

Mr. Speaker : What is meant by "transportation" ?

Minister for Law : It originalty meant . . . .

Mr. Speaker : Now ?

Minister for Lew : Now there are certain special jails where persons

suffering the sentence of transportation are to be sent. In every jail a per'

son who is awarded the sentence of transportation cannot be confined.

There are certain special jails. There may be a slight difference between

the two. But the radsportation outside the country as it used to be in

undivided India when people were sent to the Andarnans & Nicobar islands

is no more there, and there is no arraDgement to send persons outside.

Whenever any one is awarded the sentence of transportation the distinction

is maintainid. Prisoners whii are sentenced to transportation cannot be

confined in ordinary jails. They are confined in certain jails where there are

certain precautions. This is the differencc.

- - - dJ. Sf ,f * dL*, L cribed'

- "d fdraft h,, A r*.y -r" - )*) jril

st..!;l !.1 .r-tp ,Jyti .*jr - llr .r\- - )J;*o Ja-l qlf 
'

Prescribed under Pakis- A al )l,z a- 'Prescribed' ^f e- Lt'.r'

Law Lexic6n -'a W 4 dJr6 kr".f ry &q, tan Penal Code'

''' -''.-- -4f +g:ir' Elnt"c '*i'*l'
" 'Preecribed'ag used in en Act means preacribed by regulotioas

or ruleg mede by a oompetent authority uodor tbat Ao0."
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tit 6g ,r.r. ,.fV a-.+b .,-ll tf t;i) orl r--[.e .Jrrtt ;ljf
3rf .}:.; clU-fq J" A- dLt rl,,t : Prescribed ef q. ;r1"

'--Au!'
Mr. Speaker : That is their intention.

+iu .f rjl j Law Lexioon - llr.rU: - )$p Ja-, a7l9>

i .4J f t+ ,-;* ;f )ri 
=-te t)s q- $E ,r+ | - jf ,ti

- A .l! 6.;rJr li

-Q g--- ct{. !r-tt KlT.* - bgili ,:)g

c-.1* ;[ rfj,;U;jr r.ll. - F.r- vle - )Jb Ja],. .ll*
.1q e5- [i to1 f ,r* { cr. -A f o* €* ,t )* erlr cl"

"Preccribed" e(. l) .e. &r(- 9'-l lfatlLj .:t.t1l L lyU ;ajr

Prescribed under the nf A- LrE JL- K ogrr: .lrl - e- tsfl

fl"iaw Loricon - e- Ltn q d3o krf uM Pakistan Penal Code

ni*,L "Prescribed" -,t e, ,,:-. L Prescribed; t..A4-.i+a

ef ,"^ Lfa + ri.q^

Prcscribed under the rules made by a competent authority under that
Act or Ordinance.

Ministu of Law :. May I reply ?

K,hawaie Muhanmad Sefdar : No, you may please study first.

r.(Jlf der. Ejeg" .r[l el ,2. 2 nl u.a At Y r"r.r + r(i*
u{" q& 4 e. # h,Prescribed lil l6a- U ,fdr+ L cs*l

l-t/.
- - - - toil
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Mlnlster ol La* : I tave not agreed to that'

)tl Lf u{- Lr6; .tjp rt . llr Yh - )JA-a J'''!" ql F
Law Lericon drtt .ttjs e- d-ti t*al l! q - u+ aJ i.p r*'r

- a2f, t"b f

Mlnister for Hone : For your satisfaction'

Khawaia l\Iuhammail Safrlar : Not for my satisfaction'

-{ ol I 2-s t.-,, .t'-stri '.,-t,a clyE.*jr '." d)tl 6r))

(r) 6iK.i. t-* yl (,) Ol(r- 
- 

fl^f ire'6 ,r:"Ly {.i

z"t ,#- =- dlplr .:i9 .-(1 ; 
"i(. 

t" 
'5 o* !'rtg i:&tL'r rr:'
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f F,-f &3 ^5- 
f, rr b uS tr i vI- )lr vL: - ,+ :ti:' a:

P *t a sl jn CJ) 17 o* Srf t.f+ tlu'"fq 4 6 a rLsrl

2J\. ,;* l:-f *u,1 L - z-r fi .5 LL-r tl e-s 3:+: &l
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,ri s* u i-f ,5LL.r - .f r^ t.r dL e1er -'l - .5:(- h rsr

.5tJu clL ti alt.rr e.lrt +f! - e- u(. Ja ^iL;+ Url efY 4l

,)L. ,f-f L ,,r1.& f Ja .ln-r eiL.,'- +rl +fY b e- ,r;(. )b ly

4-s,t))- a L, f il:.$ 'r- rJ'l aL;i t'{lLc'tr-A ,;{' 9 }v'

S A- tr,fi e .ro,
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"(2) where tho D. c. convicts 
" o"""oo of an offonce punishable with

transportation or _sith imprisoameot for a torm grceodiog aoven
yetrs."

ef a te$ .bhf *1 rf *it:l sst a; ..-t,, cl3:U ,;! &.
Jt":rl tr.d: li- o.:!j *. cJ; . G* L f* v-f ,f r-i ,-;iJ
., f'A 

^i 
L.2& 12*,.r1 i { -r l;* os[j *- r)t-r:L o3 ?" _ A

W *- &i(. 4-y.3r +.{* - Ylr ?t+ - { Ltf f }S *- _&S
h! olbrrrf i oiK^- - h1 s* v.)\ 2 Lc,"-u9,5.rte-

-{ 3*

Mr. Speaker: These pqwerg are not there.

.. , Kharraja Muhaqmad Safdar : yes they are not there.

- uJ) f g" tf Litse s'l - ,{''u-' ,2*'
Minister for Law : what this Act has done is merery to regurate the

procedure of punisbment also by way of-.. ..

Khawaia Muhamma{ safdar : It is not regurating ; it is prescribing
punishment.

' Mioi.t., of Law : wait 'sir ; we have not' saiij that punishment

folofenc.es 
under the penal Code shall not be awarded. We have never

said so.

'" "" Khdwaia Muhammad safdar : you have said so. pleaso see .,whatever
may be the punishment prescpibed. 

,

Minister of Law : w,r you prease let me repry ? So far as sub-section
(l) is ioncerned, the reguration or sentences is there. So far bs sub-sec-tion (2) is concerued, there is no quesrion of regulating punishment.
supposing there is an offence of 376,it is punishabre"for ;; r""r, ";;;,;lfSpsportation,eld suppcse (he Deputy commissioner chooses to award
the sentence of tin years imprisonment, in that case he ;il ro ,rffi
I!, ;oAEr9-ation, 

by, the Deputy Com missioner.
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Khewaia Mlbammad Safitar : Under what section ?

-

Mlnister of Law : Under sub-section (2).

KhawaJa Muhammad Safrlar : That is circumscribed by sub-section (l).

Mlnister of Law : lt stands by itself altogether. Sub-section (l) gives
the power to the Deputy Commissioner in the first instance to impose a
sentenceof fine,irrespective of what may be the sentence under the Penal
Code.

Khawafa Muhammad Safdar : Agreed.

Minister of Law : He may award five lakhs, and while doing so, he is
not subject to the control of the Commissioner, or he may award a sentence
of imprisonment for a term, which may extend to 7 years. Now when he

does cLoose to award a sentence upto i years, sub-section (2) will not come
into play because upto 7 years it is his power. But suppose he imposes a
sentence of over seven years.

f,haw4ja MuhemmadSafder : He can't Sir. -.

' ' Minlster of Law : Why not ; the substaotive law is theie; It,has not
been repealed and in no way touched.

Khawaia Muhammad Safdar : Whatever may be . . .

Minister of Law : For the sentences the Penal Code has to be looked
into.

Mr.'Speaker : Under the Penal Code, the District Magistrate can pu-
nish a man for more than 7 years.

,:
, Minister of Law : So far as the District Magistrate is concerned, those
words have not been mentioned in this ordinance. So leaving aside the
District Magistrate under section 30, now what is to be done is, irrespective
of his rank'asDistrict Magistrate (wc forget the rank of District Magis-
[rato,) here he is Deputy commissioner sitting to award a sentcnce on the
offences for which there is a report rece.ived from the tribunal. If he decides
to convict any person, then he may award punishment,but those punish-
ments will be under the penal code. Illustrating that point, I have said

4383
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that if he chooses to give punishment of imprisonment for a term of ten

years, then under section 12, sub-section (2), it is subject to confirmation

of the Commissioner, and there is nothing inconsistent between sub'sec-

tiqn (l) and sub-secrion (l) of section 12, because sub-section 12(l) gives

him the power to award imprisonment upto 7 years' ' '

Mr. Speaker : If the Government had provided any slrb section that

'be is competent to pass scntence of transportation, and had not provided

that he can only go upto ? years, then this woutd have been quite con'

sistent.

Minister of Law: under sub-section (l) (c),itis said: "pass ascntence

of transportation for a term which may extend to seven years." So, under

sub-clause (a) the Deputy Commissioner can award a seotence of 6ansport-

ation.

Mr. Speaker: The proviso is that the sentence may be passed for a

term which may extend to seven years. So that will extend to seven yeafs

and not beyond that. That means that he can only award the sentence of

transportation upto seven years, and not beyond tbat.

Minister of Law : No ; again sub-section (2) gives him powcr.

Mr.:Speaker : You restrict the power under sub-section (l) and confer

on him power under sub'section (2).

Minister of Law : These are vatious powers ; they statrdby themselves.

Mr. Speaker : Why not provide like this that 'pass a sentence of trans-
portation.'

Minister of Law : Where ?

, Mr. Speaker : In (c), he can pass a sentence of transportation.

Mlnister of Law : If that were so, then in lieu of fine he caa

pass sentence of transportation ? but in (c) we have prescribed a limit.

Mr. Speaker : In that case the Minister means to say that he will
only impose on him a seotence of fine and in lieu thereof he . . .

Minlster of Law : In lieu of or in addition to, he may award a sentenca

of transportation for a period, which may extend to 7 years ; eithu id lleu

Of or in addition to such fine, he may pass a sente1ce for a term', Shich

may entcnd to seveo ]o8rs:
' Mr. Spbaker : Independcntly he can pass a sentence of transportation.
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Mlnlsl.r of Lrw : Togethon with fine.

4rg5

Mr. Speahr : IIe may not irnpose fine and he may like to impose a
sentence of transportation for life for seven years. That will restrict his
power undsr sub-sectioo (c).

Minlstcr of Lar : But he cdh award the sentence. of transportation
for a term exceeding seven years, that is provided in sub-section (2) :

"Where tho Deputy Commissioner convicts a person of an offence punish'

able with transporlation or with imprisonment for a term exceeding seven

years, he may, subject to confirmation by the Commissioner, pass a

senteace of transportation

Mr. Speaker : The scheme of the Penal Code is first the substantive
punishment, then the option of fine is provided, and then it is pr:vided
that he can pass both sentences. That is more :intelligible, more consrs-

tent. Here they first provide fine, then they say it should be in lieu of, then
they say it should be in addition to, then they say upto seven ycars, aud

then they say more than seven years.

Minister of Law : He may impose a fine without any limit.

Mr. Speaker : But why does not the Government provide in the law
that substantive punishment must be first ; he'can fiBe or in liou of that he

oan impose a sentence.

Minister of Law : In that case this law must enumerate punishment

in the caso of each offence. Then we oome to the crucial point either pro-

vide punishment for.each offence, or for the purpose of any punishf,ent,
we will have to refer to the substantive law. The scheme of this punish-
ment is provided in the substantivc law. Keeping in view the substantive

law, thesc powerrhave been given to him. I{e may dispense w{th transpor-
tation altogether.

KhawaJa Muhammad Safdar : May I suggest a remedy out of this Sir,
if the taw Ministcr will permit me.

Oi.qr ? -* A trlUJl Ol i tfv 131 cjtJ t.;L - Yl3 ?q

-: cl. q, (t)"
"Whotercr may tE thc puniabment presoribed for the ofeooe."
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Whero the Deputy Commisrioner oonviots a porsoD under reotioo ll'

ho may Pass uPoD him any BeuteDco of 6ne in addition to the sen

teoce proacribod tbr tbat ofence in the Pakis0an Peuol Code'

,5 .Uu L1l- t{ td Uh 4 }cq'a L clyti ;jr vu+

- qtt" 5 sa LL:: irr ^$t ui'il'' 6r d Ldl;- $ Z t- p&

uAo e-t \S )tl q^ AJ f *+ -{ ;t-t',-rl &l o3 ..;l fiJ
-, 

,t

z:D uil-* dPl c.ta ef st du-f! rcly;i u Jl)' J? clfi af

.(; a> )3l,or ;,19 o9)\c L,.rl;rl - c.1r f i:"-t ..r!'! c,,lll';-l E, 
l'

,r dti;l --'Ol ,*. )e rrl c4:. - cla si€{ c''l;$:l LLUr t.nril

,6 t,:l ; )* id 4 LtiJl &l or e- =tL -r.{ 0l &(J uf ,-:ri

t'punishoent preacribcd for the ofenoe, in the Per'al Codc and either

iulieuofthat,6oeorinadditiontothetffnehemaypaeasuch
orderg' . . ."

A-s ,.ti s.tt:*.j (u') pl (a-l) uv elec el - :*y j-
L,,tr .1l? (.r-) l:l (e-l) *f o1.f 'S

They are subjcct to thc control of 3(b) and if you again give more

punishment than that prescribed in the Penal code, then what is the fun in

providing (a) & (c) ?

sf.*j.; €-i 6 dl - A.!t"l t"l L '-J r&"a -ta'a'o ql-f

dL gr) 17 5 flr.0l .lrl 2- e- o3l)' 5 fl- CJ) ry clEJ-t'

A ,r(* J^ 1,rci Ji

A e) ly, -'"S11 r' 3tf, u!4.41du*f'U ef e- +: 'r* '5 
A ; 

'

tr, *5-!,4J .r>f" L ,yl pl 2- tf- 4r or u$t dU ,J'.r - L!t- drr

,r ., i ! -- - - \tJJ *f!.r,l,.r tl
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- l& 4-) r+r .l,,. ?rLj a du rr) -

431?

Ay.ro
i ltt e-.rb c.t*Jrr i os - Ylr vh - )$o Ja*, tqll*

- SZ. lL o;' oe

,Ju dti lr- .I fro 4l 
=^1." 

ql.rr.,afir - fu ,r-
provide 4 ,*t -f - tr(* .4f L) otrp .r[j * dU eh r, a
;grl K;s tpapqpgptatisn for lifo -f ,.rl ^{a gssi l5,5 Lri'

- g*r jL l:L 1rl A

..t+ 0U.5q .S 4- + €i € al - -l-tge J.o.*r ql-f

6A - L C-, 1-) .t i ot 2- prescribed l; JL glt{ r: .ry Jrf
,a)'c { oi

tfi a-: I4f ,.rkj + s,l - fW k

L ,rA S 4- dti { ,sl 4t - q{. - )$e JAi.. +lf
a5- L.31 - 31-) o)'3j *- ql os S - Lt" !s z-r .l$rl 9{ orl o3fu

ol;t;il .:3,t,0.Y tS aVS i oJ,{.|

$ aprovided e g1. grl ,--1., r"lf f* - fu ,-"
"llo lenteaoe of tronapo*atiog or iapriaonncat sbail bs pasaod for

an ofrencc for e term ercoeding that presoribed in tho Poaal

Codo."

hr f f+13 gr.-r ;i grit - ob ua = ).* J^?, *li
-.rkj + lt - * s*ti dL dt{ -a
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e- )r4, l)-.JL eq fl ,S e. .-IL. { ,rl i - .Sy -*
qr" .rhj s dL dU fl - tS- + c.ld c)Uj e. du dt+ y

t A,:rllr)€ 6Lf provido rJL oL :e* i u(- ar

t.5. ,5 Lb LT 4 du ou *l i - )$*e r,crr,. +lf
I g ossse

,.:L - { a-s c) s;t .t - 2- proscribod .r*l ,t - ,{;* ;.,u
: ----A prescribed,J$.JL

td" ET -& f sf., presuibed 2 ,rl - )$e rl.i/ .lF
- -:&L

"Whatever may be the punishment" ![aor ,5 "Io addition to the

punishment prescribed for the offence under the Pakistan Penal Code, even

in lieu of or in addition to such fine pass the sentence of imprisonment for

a term which may extend to......"

cr.l A-s f n*.r ?T ft oJw ql3n 6fJ - -Sy -l*,
t.f *t i LV [f1 prescribed under the Penal Code ct S

--af a-

"He may pass the sentence of imprisonment for a term by seven years."

- - in lieu of - llr .rk: - )$e Ja:r, 4"lJ;

cJ i e-transportation provided rrtor -r fl - 6y -*
* r1t- eq n 2- dt dq ,s fl - ,5 Lq en transportation

-SLt"9 dL. i e-d'.. fr -Sl-t
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j;c .d 21- lLT g4t1+ ,.r"' ,5 vT - s-Ge J4-,. +l-r-
tJuceu ft ,rlt, ro { l,"3 lrts lrl Lg U, f@r c4. 12x..(11

,jJ lf eonfirmation e v-!r p,-f i e- to1 z-s lr- ostlj a.

J. fr= ^; e- tl - 4-5 U6 writton oJ t7t+ u!. lJd lr".j 131

- .r.! +dr redraft VT - e- tK- r^ .!- =ll- f -J 131 A t:(-

Minister of Law : I am re-drafting but I am only suggerting this that
wherever the word "prescribed" occurs, we will clarify that.

t.5- f ,-,J dlri. L X-t+ sf .--tr A"lf ,1(.J - .fu ;,.*
- Lb U f re-draft o.t lt a dt;

to make it more intelligible and more understandable.

Minister for Revenue : In a traditional manner.

Minister for Low : This is the traditional lmanner because these are
provisions of the F.C.R.

F of,;. - a dt+ e1 14. ..-1, riFl .# _ fu ,r..*
legis- 4; ?? J grl .ta.o - t" 6,5 .!t .:-t language ucal r#

- -- Aft* lators

There is always scope for amendment and we should make the law as
easily understandable as possible.

Mlnister for Lrw .. In that case lot us proceed further and leavq the
Scction 12.

Mr. Speaker : I think, Sections 12 and 13 both.

- eas 3s+e ,ra -f ,,

Minister for Law : Section 13 relates only to compensation. of course,
if you so desire, we may leave it.
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-;:.j-.,,1J f )S * cJt; f VT -{ iv -,{,y.,;p

- .,tJ f e- .Jt+ y l*" - olB -ils

,.#l -rf ,.rl - zconnected + nf e- dt+ tn - rf,,,su -;t*"

-Lb ei 11 rr! i-{ q !,r"1 45-E 
"J 

e(' *C}

Now, we take up Section 18 and the first amendment is by Khawaja
Mrihammad Sdfdar.

Khawaia Muhammail Safdsr : I beg to move-

fhat iir perd (b) of gub-section (l) of seotion 18 of the Ordinance, for
the rord "thr66", ooourring in lino 10, the word "one" be gub-

stituted.

Mr. Speaker : Amendment moved is-
That in para (b) ofrub.section(l) ofsoction l8 of the Ordinanoe, for

the word "throo", occordag ln lioo I0, the word "on6t' be eub.

rtituted.

Mlnister for Law : Opposed.

G.,l+, atlE - Ylr vh - ( r-Arflll") )J;*, Ja.aor qlf

- A j<- tr .t +L ,2iL) d: .$ dL iry re-i {- I I . &ir L5

dL.(;,:r.r.6tJU.Sl .i;-.2'; L t.lJJl t.Ar 1.2r3t*i)

2- ,5 o&+ ;rz- 4 a. rlt- ,rl L q". - A u,:(- b ,5 +L,s,t;
rn .1rtL. 'L .$L.?.-L! d-rU *jr U dL sL Jf LFa..:.$l rf

L f* s-l d L dL ir-" &r E sl )& -,FGr li-,S 'rj..lu

q, { *, C L.JL cS ret - 2- dK- t- 5 +t.:it# or. }&
sa*r rl r* t*d-raF &il.-\:tq 4,a.Lt.(-utlrf .r^l

c4, i - rF 6i u.-r l:- d E r.Ju ea 43. or)\s 5. +i cJt- ,, -f
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t til .5K $ .** J,- ^f _ e- tf jiJ# {t r+;i L et ,,rl L
1&.til e.;q,i.f .rl rfa 

^&$t Xt -rf ;J.f.,i! dLi f L,." &
-=l t{ i - f Lb r^ ir, ,p jt{ rs f !r- * C', ,at ua;;

g dt- A ,:.r. ,sJr+ du Uf S .ry. ci$'u;4q y' t dL .(it
}.:l: / .{f L{ - qU Lb 3n oLil3 a- 1g1. "!t- - A s.r. 6}
,S# ft rf a.; ,ti 5 Lf -^l! gi[.i - cr] 4-t" Ja l.\,{ Gf ul
{5- L+ t-f aq! -f ,rl i - e- lro trT Lan jf uysT of ,t stL

U{-J .1. dV ,f tn ,.rt & =f a*f s "i, .e46 f Z* At os

OQ - a citr )t r. jL .dl ef ar^ Q,;-- ct, 2 o,.l , - Lh
- L yl re.L K o.1l: 61ll &lt, r I . 6l(;,

,K* 19rti , 9{13 6rte r J3e. 6)b j 0a(* al - Ylr ?U"

-f g$ ls- 6s-es ;f d { aiLi - a- 4!5- habitual offender ,9+

,,f* *g.Ji5 =-1, .JyU .xir c.ll -cmi )p d L te Z1l
l:- j:{...f ,riL.r= h .r.r cl. 61h19i *Lrt, r I . 6^l(.- rf tr ,Js2f

tsCta 6) ii .-f .Ju r r tf 1.;+. e.rlj {, ,.116 sl - e- csxj y7.

- ,tf Lf ,.;-tL .*U e. ql d L dL qp *J or>\c E,A yl - A_

rf t** - -f ,b D- Gl ,f ,1rl r: - d,A r:^b t+rl g) ,rl *
a*3E ,rtf t- af! otlr ef - ki t t./ rtr.1l i-.r-tp rJftr;ljr

-4- ttt" trt+ll uiU ;lgU 4 r*,5 Ot * ,-srd +t-f - A dk 5.

i - af #1, ,eit.j € +r, a. r.f -r" p(- of ,.*^z rF ;:
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+ ^ J - {Ltf .[-lr er[* oe ei Los^ d,r: a. *i.y\ Lurl
- A- GLto .:il.[ u$ r.i :*l { A1 t.}l qn r"i dL iti ,e S {g

)f { tt f .+t- t4i|6 2$s rJ- dJA lif ,;"* w d,rl i
d L 2-f ,-It .*L; 5 ,rS - A st.:. citr dt- .(;l ^f ,rpty
,.tpti dN -{ t*, ,rl G-* r.f dJ^ Uf ;-leiJ) a 0l r.rr.

.F
Mlnister for Law : This is very simplc. It does oot neccssarily

mean tbat he will be bound down for three years. He will not be bound
down for more than three years. In fit cases the term can be six monthe,
three months or one month. This is only a limit.

Mr. Speaker :

House.
I will now put the amendment to the vote of the

The question is-
That ia para (b) of sub.section (l) of mction lE of the Ordinence, for

the wotd "threot', occurring in liue 10, tho rord ..onort be substi.
tutcd.

The motion was lost.

Mr. Spealer : Next motion.

Khawata Muhammad Safder : I beg to moye-
That in rub.seotion (l) of scction 18 of the Ordinanco, the foll.atop

appoaring et the end bo roplaced by e colon and add tho followiog
proviso, namely :-

' "Provided thet the Dcputy Comniarioner shell in Do case deoand
e auroty or aure0ies for o suo erceediog five thouaend rupooa.r'

Mr. Spbater : Amendment moved is :-
Tbat in sub.seotion (l) ofaection 18 of the Ordiaance, the full-atop

appcaring rt the end be replaced by a colon sud add the following
proviso, aamely:-

'.Provided that the Deputy Commieeioner eball in no oaae demend
I surety or guretiee for a gum erceoding [five thouernd
rupoos."
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Opposed.

4393

Mhistcr for Lrw

;rjr .rU: q. - yl3 vL: - (,-&r$t*) SJic J*:r.r rtl:-

ui;..S af 49a tiY.: r! 4 c"2."ya;. -1f eJlib n)s ;y,l,---t., O3ltU

.f ol 8 MNA u q' Lu) ,y: b cJt- "rf )) - { e- cc,,t

.5 +L (.,t!Jt.; rr rt ltt sl:p rQ, d4 - ,;f .I r.[.* 0t ,.]il.,

)tl K- f * .[-lr c.it .a ot e- jts- { )* Z1 e; ,r.sT ljg Lif cSf

-f-it tl.*,l;dL er.f cslje.qt\dLclL:r-f ,.rl

+ K 0l-*l s.l ,-.(; crtAr 4 ertaa E €,.2 e,:;i.t A* et

blll Lr r+. ett E,,."i.f .,*S ;* .(lt ,.1,.t1.r y et -te,, t^., .,e

4, "rt:. o,.l f d4 15 z-.r-rh )lt e*l gy r.,lrk-;.jJt )r .t tS 2
,{ z-f o[ .tl srh :iLi )tl Lf -.U ,.:it.i a tl ,s u l3l

i-:" ,y ?L"- Ilr Vtr - 9o ai (ra -t-- jtf S, ,,t 

"f 
+- jf ,f ,f:

t{,il q. lr."J - of A) 4Jlr- f Procedure Code J+.rf .ltr ;h .r-l.r

,j;r.1tf ef - + s)ti t.f .5 *3t f,eo r[ i -tf dt rrr: Y.: rr1

.$F ..;lt!. L .:.+- 6.rrrI ,rl 6 A Gr, + .4. Procedure Code

ot!. dlr ,r., *ft crt{? lUlt + - (J!f, dUj * sl Lh.-'+l

+fy e5.y sfi a,0ut -,..-,D a- +tf os 
^5-- 

d9a 4f -, ls.ft
.:r .5 ll. d .f, .:it., ,rl :sl - L ,-rrf ..tl .:iti 6 At,
EAf ).rp, j<€{ liSlJc;,i"r ! du ,fi 2f g&r f e
tl-J , eD\e.rl lllri rf { osf .:-l9i1r 4 Ol n*. d srl

,#h ^il.i:L lll rit.r* Lt, .rl ,J 0t qS Lf p of otf
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p:?,. ot 8 t-f ,Jf 3 p t-1t Jrl L 2-)* ur,l e, +s ,S

i lU E.calt.il -d9a Vf ,--1'3-;,s e- 01 .1.-t c*^ 4-2 o1 11;.

- dj^ ttf 
"t.ll 

a. rll .ll lu Jt r,lk-ftu fu L fy ciu*fh u,il
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Jt ,,.*Jtr ,sJl dt:. E 0l - a-.r(J ib i .tsL s*f u4f )lJ)
,-f *6L L Ai+ L.)Jil )rl GA o^tt -- bl ir-t- t.f,.p$.,*i
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d ,t'J 6 sit* .* { e-.lh .5 dr ;u+" ar =r *, i*
,i.!r.'. q {..r:l !1l.ri.c.r!j eo>h) 5,rl ji Lh,5+t +ll
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I

LUrt ft sa F n- * .rl *z-34 1t, )J- f ,3(.f .rye-t+

'ripE.pr 03iti S o)*.ftSrr VI - e- tire f:lr .[c .:1 K tll Ldt-
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,l

,sr-* SL L 6)tJ ,5 OE*fh G.f sj t,* .rt- dL E ,r_{_)
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crllt;il grr rf.lL-t.p sr 63 :rl Lf su c6rgi L r, ,,rt * t*
-cr'r .r! f .irtrj f -,

'l
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,rrle dl c-.3,G $ Z Llo al - ,rrr. €n ot - e- \t.,,, ,t.Uf * {
rfl.; - a-rlf dt,.(- f s*,v t-3:i. sf oit*al;t gi.t.aa.

y-. cl./t- &?, - L ,tf €...ti 5 flf 9i .:.3'(- { Z { .#J-
g d{ er. ril .rl g t Zf reaerve td -t: e L,jk-?.e

-e- 6f ei 4 i ,3r ,5 ei)\' vl .r-,jS- - "* f l.r ,f oQj

OUl 3 ,,.f - ,,"..1 cJt- ; ' ,-{ol *f a- ,:lt" .,r.ifi- r.(;J'f

rlJT irl eY ..S; r.rtr: - uf ,-r .l-uj e, ll Ej ,1rt a1 f u

url .:.j,(- * - 4-!#t" 6: -tljrt Ul .:..3G - A'6&jJt 6

- cr;f" 11 V L),{ "4.3.(- f ,:l g(. +fJ )l-f tt
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-f o.-$.f vT $ uP { e sst st - o;^>' }i
' , ,J6-.5* K2-:Lf 'r'3f,-

d,Li f 09iU url ,-.(ir;tt: - 4- r.i- lt-rl ll-* e:'a - b-lE $l

- *c-) u# .ziti \lrl rl.ro ,yW €,t uP :* '*i t- 'll z

- A.a-r *irJ .!,.r1 r: Ui .r# .'U saxa if S ,;! rrt Ut'

/ L.:it., 6 Of - *; oQ + - )J;*a J..-' 4+lJi

,ru, Lr.r- rgi (tf e*.; rirf ,rrl l$) '--L' JuT- r.rt- .'it:

- E- 3t; 2 rt r*f i .sr,.l,t ., 2 i f,t td' 6 ;.o:r;l i f

- t{i tif L r*T9i rLa.i K.rl O(J ')J;4 j'-" le'-l;,e

Mr. Speaker : I will now put the question' The question is :

Thotinru6'eection(I) of seotionl8 of the Ordintrnoc' the full'i0op

. . oppeariog at the end, tle repleced by aoolon anleja tho folloring

provim namelY :-

,.pro:ided thot the Deputy Gomqissiooer ehell in no oose dellaad

.Burety or guretioe for a guD eroeodiag fiw thourerld

ruPoc!." ,,

The motion was lost.

Mr. Speaker : Next amendment.

Khawata Muhammarl Sefrlar : Sir, I beg to move :

{hat for eub.seotion (2) of sootion 18 of the Ordinance' tbo followiog bc

mbstitut€d uamelY:-

"(2) Ttp Depoty Commirgioaer may mpke an ordcr under rub'

ecotion (l) efter enguiry as provided in scotion An"'
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Itf,r, Speglrgr ; APendment movqd is :

T\t for sub.seotion (2) of aoction l8 of the Ordinance, the following

bo sulirtituteC, neqgly i-

"(2) The Deputy Comaiasioaer may make au order under sub'

" :. ,. fep$ioa []J gft"p enquiry ,ar p.rovided in sect'iog 20'"'

. [fhdqtep _fol l-Iomg : Opposed.

r;, f +If K ottf 6t, t ,.*t - .f* qrt*| - DF fu:
er 0r Fr{,5 0lllz-Jt.a S z.$ T *! ai r.r€t oar o4-,t *f g

L cf: * ef a' Gi+ !>

llr. Spcalcr : Is thc Mern'bgr rsirisS a pgisl of order ?

jf norl-k cl a =lb Orl^* , ff !/t+ - of ,l*t
* C* *6?t tr *t {t f yl e f tr,,"r ril 13 7 ;i c.irtq

.t ttl d,rJ b.E: obla 6;,t tf A{j L j:\ ot{rat a
- & {l o* tv lf il-{ .r-e;Jtf L L* ,r -:rr"i 6} ,rsl

- uEt A., yLrtr oxnt e5- u.r Ll'J3 iyu +j: .,rh +h 62-t)

.rKdet, iiltt$ 6 OIJ*{ .t ,{A-r.Jt* +r b- +-f J CI .r'r Aiti dlrltil

- ,* * f C*u.S-lEsl{ ,sefS L qr€ -i<- & ,.r.r r;i L

- z s3 .T iI J.itr4 q t,f - fu .1"-,

..iI ail3a tSt !r enf )ttL r)tfl - )$eJa-. 4?fF

,+n.l3.rT

- d, tr: f {;i g{u. l yt:, * -,rE-.pt+ - o)"e. ,2^t
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Mr. Spcrker : Does the Member intend to raise a point of order ?

Mr. Hamza : Not yet.

_j

JJ1 A &i) .-*d: e.7. t2 - Y{r .rt+ - )$€ J"c*rl qlf

o$ +ir *i arl

"18 l). The Eeputy Commissioner mey or&: an or gc undq'rEh' '

cgotion (1.p

(a) on the rtcommendeCion of e tribunal, or

(b) aftcr enquiry os providod io scctioa 20"'

ttxl d! )tl *V U, f .iL if (tt) a{ a \f >-* + 2 e
gr) t+ s3r Al ,r. - lil../u" - ,J;a ;f ;'-li L o* -t+ st', 15r,

orl ,4+.- t t1.f I LLf iL ,rxJ- -f, (,rJl) lJe 2- u* *f

€f -Lh r. ,,.1i- { tf e- r.rn g'1ft 
=. 

gl 4a" 2- ,.r"i € *

.:it,, ,t e- ,:i GJ) .^"f { t:. O1lli a1...rl lf 2- 4 ,t-f

t, ry,. tf, r.ro- L Jirrl.ri sS r'[:'"' if ,t b- L r*

^| +.1 
);i- ft - K.ib trq jJ L,ti s:-l J )* ,rl;' :f ,[xr-l

f rj"*i .r-f q ,{ ir, ,tS .tt * u-{ rt*' K 
",{J' 

c:it*i

if ,.,.!eiu 4-1t- l) 5*l a- t5- b hf,rlr d u(. f .lirt| o&4

rrl Lb .1. d- Y ,l .,rt Gsl ,.b if fl - a. 4r^ rj63r ac)

t-U .rit-i a rlril r. la rb tl rr ctl ef ,. Lli { ,5;af uli

4)V q i At" tif .j u*l 6i{r53{ ).i., Jr{ a. $D*-ti{

JLI &f dr f,rt h Kf =tt f,r: .t 
lf a kf, .4t cn'J-rlti

OriU &Jlj, ct $l a r,!-" lfr +tl .Iio l.l ..t + 4f d9a tft,3ar un,
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:

JJiti fJKi Jf rrtrir ft('5 J - Lr- - 4l L o3*l - a UT drL, .*

ssl e-1gr jl3 ,s ,j;-tt i vtl .lf, sr,r - A h) f *u Y a)

elr.r"f 5 Ji" *d,r 0l {fiJ'.r- e- tlr f ,id 4'v a1v. el

,t* ol{J - *f",-r#.Ja I t*g-J) \ 21.t,rl .ri 6*

s;f .t tf udh ?'t, ,'l*",, c! Z*' nS 4 pf tf K os-d

.*fu 6f constitute ,Jurrli,-(:lr:"t'-f ,ri3 e; L'* A r*ir

gtrrtl r,4l e- e,. I A a'!.: drl d[; K"'- ''t+ .f u'l b; '{2 o9

? 2"rl e- ox; &t; l*11 jef ur Oriti 4-11' 'rl -* a-:f u4,

i- { - *D 6Pi; ul... i;'r d,.l LuJl I. l*i s'l ef >\fi +J

^t +f &str-.t[,r*i ^f( * l{l rr-1" u€ ir' + KiI 
"# ,tr.S

c,l1g;l L e;.rl .rLl L Jix-.i pl e-tV J -tr 5.,';'l cl)"

oLlsli{ fzr,. rJl e:. - #bcase Kt*i,,l,l ,rtf L dl 
^1 

- u* u.r'

l.j g\.1y. os S K ,s:f ':-l9irr 4': -le ,':*:' cY 
"'k- 

&' ;f

J ltL F ,rt =.f *,:"f 
p,-f ,;i3 ^f t5Jl'3 ,/r.1 I q{ f

- €rf e tf J;Jti e,L.u. | ,>iQ

-f qnv r"lri q1t+ ,.r,. : (Jti p2' S)'L i-') alL t):
,rt.i S e- + sU..vt:,- ti,r# s* P;[il .r1t.x d9d Qsz-kt'-

&ka.l) L *t Jr or*l 4 eLL' { 4*l L ssf o"'{ *f N

i6:.in:iry h ::i )l S* .,t s* rb i 2- tib r^ rJt-:-l K ual u"'

L bltrilr rfila 'd e- Vf *;Fii' tf )# ,ti o 6-u'l"J

dI':. 5;l -LV J )o;W6l lll a cJt':'t Y Ul.,a;; !r'1'1r
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Minlster of Law : Sub-section (2) reads :

"Thc Deputy CoomiasioDer may make on order
scotion (I)-
(e) On the ieoommendaoion of a tribunol, or

(b) after enquiry at provided in aoction 20."

4ml

u# q! 5 Ctil ,.- i*{ r.r:*.l Jriri'.'r,t4,J--, A"lF

- drc Urf

tS g !f referenco provido q ).1,!T .Jtr: - .r!.y .i*,
provide .i.3 al i4 cltrr A K- F f refer -f Jtrr-i r.lls dro

- ,5,4r

.rljr yUi - Yl3 .-,L- - L ,o"r tjfi r1. : )$*a Ja-, +li

irnder gub-

i

Your objection is on (a) on the recommendarion of a tribunal. I rrill
make:astatement. No tribunal is to be set. up for thispurpose. But
during the course of conducting a,y proceedings if a rribunal is of the
'opinion that certain people should'not be puqished but they ,.mly be bound
down for kecping peace and good behaviour then the tributr-al may make
a recommendation. No tribunal is to be set up.

- e. tF olc,:f $ - )Ji,c Ja*, qlf

Mlnlcter of Len': Though it is not specificaily said so this givei power
to thc tribunal to make a recommetrdatif There ,is nothing to prevent
the Tribunal from making a recommendatlon of this nature. pbople may
Bot be awarded a s€ntence or they may. rot be convictpd. The tribunal
may say there is no offcnce, there is no material but the sentiments of these
tribes are very strong and it is likely that it might cause blood sbed and

- breach of peace. lYe therefore recsmmend to the Deputy commissioners
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topass an orderunder section 18. The'iribunal will be within its rights

to make such recomnendation. There is no embargo or bar in the whole

ordinanle tvirere the tiitttal mai ntit bE able to iiCake such :t recO'Od6j.

datlon.

Mlnlster of Revenue : Not only that""""'

..i.ru- u& 4J ,J - tS 2-r rl*;i es .tfi - )iJn' -l^-' *li

./t+ - }i+i.)ti su, e 6ll J', f ifu L l;" $ e- ti(" -f
tf. L) ,J# wlr: ; =lr;u css'l 3f bt^-V etlt 1-3,r" - !l'

6;s{s q 4 g N 2r{ J- lf eu*' u''l ,i sjhl t.f vT CQ

;1 !,F erl,x;'-(; gttr3 rflt F ' 'tlP!' ela-}'J(;l vl tr-r" b-h (t')

.,whero & porson has been convicted in accotdance with tbe findirg of

Tribunal of an ofreuce punistrable uldor gection 302, eeotion 304,

sectionS0Tor section soe of tiu Pakiatan Ponal Codd t*iVai
i*'OLi" 6i:pirty iommlgdioret ot tho tltie of ptwirg tbe cttr;

tence, or tho CommiEsioner, ot the time of decidir! tha clgeel,

ray mako an ordot under sob'sootion (f) witb respect to that

person."

dL,z. L iis $l -#S ,.r:{3 .r.' clgit! 2-1L otr: A gr,. 4l +

cf) &. 65 gt A .sJlr l"r'L 
',r 

rl-'i9f ,r..sT .-(l *f a f t6J

Ggi li -+ -r3t 4t it ft *.f dltuil-' #*r'i ^{ 'fti 4 d t*

Ft .5 L 6,j.ru-+fs #-rir i stl ad) lle- #-rri td'**

f 4y u*r c,itei.cg vl N ,:;3 ''e>\o Ll:' i LV t9) li

- a t5- f *{ o,*3 ,* Jdl U ois L confirmation q )tl 2

.*jr L e- ti,.l h t-E *..",#J rt'yti -ror el af rcar hs6ta LjDr i'(al

iEil c{r w siA t,l q btr} d,ru crttj (44! ,? *, +t" t5 0+t'

tr $ n # Oi;ti ljL il : e- Uh iiL ''i;ti 6';,;i trt' dj:Jh! rj..!^

K,J," ui) ti t.":l L,iJ drl ,..li 4 a*'nl lL J':ii';'e-'t*li 1v
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1ry^ .lqU 12 y--3;1 tel jtf -s^ er) clf.S- Lll h -g l,.Lh. at

!r 1t =l q f F"-f ,)t3 2t.f ;"t ,:.it.; 5 rrl lii- r.;.15 *
,.:lrt;il L {,: *{Z c"r. O),5&l 4l ,..-l Lh {o o, d r" tJ
a5- qJAs (J) c.1" J3iti url .9 cJAa c.,l1t^:ill: .rt; L S* - q^ tf

dtd- t ,Sf - -f {}.*rt { L3^ ri l.t,+. b L3^ lr?, J:-l ,,
!13.,k- - dJ^ ko$ ko! ,i).(,1 gp 6lri 5-t e- referenoef

- qJ 6fit 6 e*i: gT

3'1'ho Depu0y Commisgioner taking cognizonce of a scheduled offence
ehall eonstitute a Tribunal in accordanoo with section 6 and refer
thegueetiouoftheguilt or iunocenco of fhe person orporEona
accuged of auch offenco to ths decision of suoh bribuuel.',

Ft c* ! e- tf f;r if z;)I. [f ^f ffb. te;-r+ rr a.rl
d.9it! q yl E_ c[-( U cl3rrti *1 ]A - Kjtl ta,rri ctr. s+f $)\e

o*. lirJ - 5,r" l-r"; o>\(t.;rl otl.lllrr 6j; e. crl A_ J.s J,UU

Jlt dtrj j\j g * *fK ,stf ,t* u6r g.ri 6l =, erl c^1t6

(r.:- 4-rrit a.r *f !,tih r(sfi Ev.- Uf * utarf ;f2-t -it

- dJA s)r" Jt*i A{ CU W dit, dtrj - K;, ,Llt urlt 6t,:. ;!-t

dr,u yl e- t.t b te(j sil.r - (.lti p.2- fl.d i*),J1. J.)t
-Ato;bhtl

. A f rA 6 A. ,t o2 - SJi,a &-,c +ilJ;
Minister of Reveuue : Sub-section (l) of seption ll :

"Ihe finding ofthe Tribunal ou e quostiou roferred to it undor seo-

, 9ioq Q eFall be aubmitted to tho Deput5r Cof*i:li.:.".:T io fhu,,lor-
of a report gopteining tho reaapag for T19I A.,1aing.

(2) Upon reoeipt of a rrport........."
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Mlnister of Law : This is so far as the questions referred to it are

concerned, but besides tbat".'' "'

Mr.Speaker:Thereportwillbeinrespectofquestionsreferredto
it, and the question referred will be about innocence or guilt'

- glo .ei - SJie Jo>-l e7l:-

Minister of Law : Quite true, but that does not restrict the tribunal

from recommending that these people oay be bound down' Moreover'

sir, just imagine how much time will be taken on constituting the Tribuual

when there is blcod-shed. These are the things, which are done on the spur

of the moment.

- e- 6rfL 6. 4, l: sb 6;'J) l) ,rl

f 0l ).F - ,€ - cs3 - e- ,2,-f te - )$e J.q.,t,. q\l;

- -ih qr ..J* ailr jr crLi *f pj*

,5 -n? o"l o3 3i ,!) ,gl e- trgr +^la.til K r"l .t"ii - JV ,iS

- e- Er.r uitb

- t:(- Lt ,J:4^ 
't'Ld L1, +l* { 6l ' ;Jic J'>-r a>lt-

vlr: jf ,-r\ Ll. { '-rl - cto Al t,' Lt+ tleitl 6'o tiU ittj

' 2- scf

Mr. Speaker: The question is :

That for eub'section (2) ofseotion l8 ofthe Ordiuonce' tho followiug

be gubstituted, namelY :-

"(9 Tbe Deputy Commissioner may make an order under gub'

section (l) aftet enquiry as providod in sootion 20"'

The motion was lost.
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Mr. Speaker : Next amendment by Malik Akhtar. He is not present.

But how does the Law Minister feel about it ? Shouldn't the word 'shall'
be there instead of 'may'. Instead of "The Deputy Commissioner may",
it should be "The Deputy Commissioner shall..."?

Minister of Law : 'May' also means 'shall' ; if he thinks fit, he may

not accept the recommendation.

Mr. Speaker : But whatever order he is going to pass under sub-sec-

tion (l), if the provisions of this sub-section are invoked, he is bound to
pass an order under sub.section (l).

Ministerof Law: The provision of sub-section (l) enables him to
make an order,

Mr. Speaker : And whenever he makes an order, then sub-section (2)

will come into operation and in that case he may makc an order after an
enquiry or he may make that order without any enquiry or without
complying with the provisions of section 20. Will not the word 'shall' be

appropriate ?

Minister of Law : "Shall' will bind him down. He may not accept
the recommendation of the Tribunal. Supposing a recommendation is

made that orderunder sub-section (l) be made, then if he doesn't agree

with it, he is at liberty to say .No'.

Mr. Speaker : Next amendmont of Malik Muhammad Akhtar ; he is

not present. Next is from Khawaia Muhammad Safdar.

Khawaja Muhammad Safdar : Sir, I beg to move-
That in eub-eection (3) cf seetion 18 of ihe Ordinanoe, tho full.stop ep-

pearing at the end bo replacod by a colon and add the following
proviao, naoely:_
"Provided thet the Deputy Commissioner shatl iu no oaso demand

a eurety or sureties for a eum exceeding one thousand
rupeoB.rr.

Mr. Speaker : Amendment moved is-
Ihat in sub.seetion (3) of section l8 of the Ordinance, 6he full.etop

appearing at th6 ond bo replaoed by a colon and add the follor.
ing proviso, namely:-

"Providod that the Deputy Commissioner shall ia tro ooae derand
a euroty or suretiee for a eum oxceediog onc tbougand
rupees.',.
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Minister of Law : OPPosed Sir.

Mr. Speaker : Is Khawaja Sahib, going ta make a speech ?

4l dl'a L Lrl L cl. - .3Ui ,:i - 2Jie J.c.*,e A7lt)

- c1o L, a: glr

Mr. Speaker : I will put the qucstion. The question is-

That io sub.geotion (3) of seotion l8 of the Ordinance, the full'stop

appearing at tho end be replaced by a colou arrd add the following
proviao, namelY :-

(Provided that the Deputy Commis Iioner shall in Do caso domand

a eurety or euretiea for a sum eroeeding ono thousand

rupees.tt.

The motion was lost.

Mr. Speaker : Next amendment by Khawaja Safdar. l

dt-Jlj q. -f tr xj ,*,, - !13.7t= -)$4 J-;i nz-lg>

-t ,:3) a; .ry ;:I Lvl c4' n{ osrf Erf gY move

Mr. Speaker : . Not moved. Next amendment of Malik Akhtar and

he is not present. Next is by Khawaja Safdar.

Khawaia Muhammarl Safdsr : Not moving Sir.

Mr. Speater : Not moved. Then we come to amendment No. 72.

Khdiaia Muhammad Safdar : Sir I beg to move-
'L

That for gub.section (6) of seotion 18 of the Ordiuaoce, the following
be substituted, nomely :-

"(6) Where the Commissioner or the Doputy Commissioner acting

under gub.section (4) is of the opinion thet gufrciont grounds

eriat for making an order under gub-section (l), hc may iu
liou ofsuch'order, by order in writing, direct that the pergon

concerned shall aotify hia residenoe and any ohenge of resi.

deuce in tho manaer preacribed by seotion 566 of tho Crimiual
Procedure Code, 1898 (V of f898) during such terrn not exceod-

ing three year; as roay bc rpooified in the order.".
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Mr. Speaker : Amendment moved is-
That for sub-s ction 16) of section 18 of tb€ Ordinance, the followir,g

, be substituted, uamoly :-

"(6) ![here the CommissioDer or the Deputy Commissioner aoting

under aub'gootiou (4) is of the opinion that sufficieut grounde

exirt for making an order under aub'section (l), he mey in
lieu of suctr order, by ordor in writing, direot that the pereon

coDcorned shall notify his residen0 and any chaoge ofrebidonce

ia the matlusr preecribod by aection 665 of the Criminal Pro'

oeduro Code, 1898 (V of f898) during such term Dot exceoding

three itears as may bo apecified iu the ordor."

-,,.l&l J .lt, *2 . ;Ji.Q JLult, aflt-

Mlnister of Law : Opposed Sir.

Uril3r al 6.r. - !13 9'1,:r ,-( t-i.5-,'flt*\ SJiat J*-,.r qtlJ-

- Lb ,5 =[ .rt; 4- Lrl )e) Ll? t^ ls- ef 12., u*f ft z

4r L q. crt; 6s-9 - Lb ;f { ,-it ,.rL; -ri .,j-r" qi tr fl

L "in addition to" - Ll: g;) 4i lr* .J)\e t ,rl ^f z ,orf

..* Lr f Ui- L u*. LtiJl

"he may in lieu of, or in addition to euch order by order in wribing,

direot thot the pereon concerned ahalt notify bis reeidence."

^{ )e, -r L,t2at*zqlft^f 4-hf L..t oQ

6-\:t ^iti a.:Jl , 5 Lt" 5 ,+r, ,-ll .:it-i 4.5- t:(- ,^ .fn d-

"or in addi- 4 d .1.,-, 2*:i=.ai L (J[..,r - A .s<- q,5,5.r1

c4, ff, .ql Jf LP,t ,-(ll n5- K Lt: a 4 ,i.r.r,4 tion to"

- uP - st - .5t ot i - 2-.)-r+. 2 L o'l asv 2- .rb 6) lt'

,,b- .;g 6i) o... (rl l1- g::" *f Z E; ) Q (9*, L ,,rl cirtL. E

2 L.JLr efa.rtJit rf -€-ai:q-Sl:s{,ylCl
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ref - .n-J u.. &::" hr t).f ci rfl 1sl )*il^i e,.g,l$ 6l L;-

Z)l - Jb) r:r dti f af ,.o z{ sf rrl .r.r LL1t4f 4t- ,ii

(*. - t;,u - uf - si J? wl - rK, ,f tt 11.t1 ,:-o , .;lKJ *- -r€

ut-r. sf ol CrL,rl i Lt- tfir -5. Gf J- *-l i ot e- 6lr l1-

-.r:1 ait; i) I cjt- cai rei JJI r.i tjt. .r, -A jl. 11 5 dt- I

- u.A O{ ct:. L)la4l ){ ,!" - L r$ f JJr r- a1 - Yl3 r;t -

t , ,o -rs tr dj;at a> lta rs aitil Kl)- ,$r.Jt* +: ,X a$*+"

-rjt)<. -f losV,j * clt- ef t<a trf 2- t4, -4- o! j-{ost

Jt- cd ;4{ Ls a.: ;t;il K.rt# } L.(; Llt* ir.t L ,--tr rf3iti

4r ,S d9o [:g4* c.ryr - A t:(. tT t4,f1 ,,6l .u, a.j [j. -{ ,rl } L

- L i) L .r-rUi A .lt^ i i) L o*;ssl ayp"f c o31h& o33ts

JA Lf f"Jp Os.{ l;* ,ril /) L dl - u^o jts4 .^ ,t.o 3i o3

jlet +-t

Minister of Law : Sir, the matter is very simple. Khawaja Sahib
wants that only when the decision is made in appeal or when the person is

being convicted, then and then alone action should be taken. But as the

law is worded, as the Ordinance stands, where the Commissioner or the

Deputy Commissioner is of the opinion that sufficient grounds exist for
making an order, they may do these acts. This may be independently of
deciding the question of sentence also. A person may not be sentenced,

merely he may be kept bound down for keeping the peace. Why should

it always be that when the person is coming up before the Commissioner or
the Deputy Commissioner for consideration of an offence, then alone this
should be done. This will restrict; he sc;Po of activity, and, therefore, we

are opposing it.
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Mr. Speaker : The question is-

4409

That for sub-section (6) of section lSofthe Ordinanoe, tho following
bo substituted, namoly :-

"(6) Where the Commiesioner or tho Deputy Commissionor acting
under eub-section (4) ie oftho opinion thet sufrcient grounds

exiet for making en order uoder gub.eection (l), he may in lieu
of suoh order, by order in writing, diroot that the pereon con-
cernod shall notify hig regidence and any chenge of resid€{ree,

ia the manner prescribed by section 665 of the Crimioal Pro-
' cedure Code, 1898 (Y of 1898) during euch term not exceeding

throe yeiare as tnay bo speeiffed ia tho order ".

The motion was lost.

Mr. Speaker : Next amendment No. 73.

Malik Muhammad Akhtar : I am not moving 73 arrd 74.

Mr. Speaker : Both the amendments are not moved. Next amend-
Inent.

Khawaja Muhammad Safdar : I beg to move-

That after eub.eection (6) ofSection lSoftho Ordinence, the following
be substituted, nomely :-

"r7) If such oonvictiou as mentioned ia eub.eection (4) is ge0 aside

on appeal or otherwiso, any order mado under eub.soction (6)

rhall becomo void."

Mr. Speaker : Amendment moved is-
That afoer sub-sootion (6) of Sectioa l8 of ths Ordiuance. 0he following

be added. narnely :-

.'(?) Ifsueh conviotion es montioaed ir, aub-section (4) is set arido

on appeal or otherwise, any order made under sub.reo0ion (6)

shall bocomo void."

Minlster of Law : I think this amendment is dependent upon the ear-

lier one.

Khrwaia Muhanmail safrlar : I don't think it is dependent on 73.
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Minister of Law: I think it is dependent upon 73. Amendment 73

says-
.''Whoro tho CommieeioDer or tho Deputy Commiesioner acting under

aub-eection (4) is of tbe opinion that gufficient grounde orist for
making an order..... .,."

.........that has not succeeded. Now as it is, this action may not be
taken while hearing the appeal. I don't know. It is for you to consider.

(") 6i"(.* ,-* 2{'.-;, dtf.l - Yl3.,t^- - _SJie Ja.-,r c l-r-

)tl Ll a ,rl i L+ 61 4.-r l)- sf ,r*f ft e5- a fi + .*,

$ ^S A ,! ,rslf + 2- c,1. - a ;(- t- ,5 .7[ orit o3t-i ua

,-tt.tf ,-^lt .:it i oy)\c f crl ot J\ b l1* s,.-! L () ili(^- ,--

t:f ,!1.: J4l u { ?: u.r s)tc.rl OQ - C:{,r4 *Jt^.=l tl

\t"l i LV ga cs2l rr. f:a Jrl ot )tl Lb r^ ) jb. J.:l .3 131

L 6r:r niti U drjt; ,5 .rl L jLf .9*i * c,LGl ot q L
it...il ,f i 4i - #,= 5 y*; ts** o: rJla Lr q" l*L*

_ crtL- L
Minlster of Law : I made a suggestion but since my friend does not

agree to that I oppose it.

Mr. Speaker : The question is-
That after sub-eection (6) of Section 18 of the Ordinance, the following

be eubatituted, namely :-

"(7) If sucb couvictioo es mentioned in sub-eection (4) ie se0 arido
on appeal or otherwjeo, eny order oade Ender aub-eection (6)

shall brccoPe void."

The motion was lost.

Mr.- Speaker : Next amendment.

Khawaja Muhrmmad Safrlar : I beg to move-
' Tbat section 18 of the Ordinance be deleted.
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Mr. Speaker : Amendment moved is_
That sootion 18 of the Ordinance be deleted.

Minister of Law : Opposed.

44n

L. ,.rl cl. - Ylr qrL: - (r_&r(t-) s.tb Jc*r 4"lF
f):;c. , )r. r^t ;f. ,yl _g Orf crtlltjf .(l _r+ ; O3pLH g{
- L urfr:4 .:t allif ++f,a. .- a.ri .f VT,-:te o.t* 1s*.. $ &il
-' )l* .ii3 orl .:r1 J3;U + l5- d,l Uf Lf)s gL f ;t*:il er
l):*. td t*: - a- 2.L -^ )t*a jtK 4l .I.rl * rrf jl rf a_ 4.1-
Jt':*. e--lT-Lf - J1l .frl1s *l - tet lLri .rt,J1l2- dj.t.r )-l.l ttj-t
&JtL K,rl -.,I-4- rr. rriJ,5-,,i - (f _.+l rrr +.jl ,.r A ,F a
eiJl .*J e., ,j-{ :t r}. LtiJl $ L q6lr -.,j i #t-;
-n d'h 4JLl -f, )rL L r.JU. _ 4- ciS cl. ._.rf ,S ,.rl
ir''q" +-{ - sT - Lf - ,ril -#. Ja o, 4_ (o) ir4- .rq
- .41 or e- (r) ,1l.(* ?- J" ;.;l- -, ,t.o )rl - A (rr)

)t] - e- 6ptL. J*tl .f (r) i,i(.- +- L r. oj(- L - tT - *r
&t(r?-L-j-rf -stl ol-A(.,)r:(* ?xu,q.. lLo
- tl ot - e- (o) ui(* !:-- J: grt; ." )Lo yl _ a_.;;t!. L (o)
j-.,Y *f a- dt*- l.r_- - a (r) ,ii(* ?-{ n. a.rir.f _ I _ tr
(t o *'';r L r.^ nf L ,-r;L_i urUtl 4 or)l.Jf ,J/l r9.r. .r_tp
&*; o,"l t.l. -A[rt+ rniri(r-f .lf; e-_sT-t€-l-rll e..*,

- ..irl t\ t-2* i *.fu rf csl ,ft6(J t^t" t{ CJ|f o5 o:!j,r
tr ,5 qd .rlsy .!,-\ ,,1,"l 6* )fl:rki .pl ;1J g(..) e_ th _lT -,-r-
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a*ir ',.5 .lT - s- - 4,1 1n etrr t5 6:13rT d.+ .rj o)9>.9-r S ,jfl

- A .j)\i L oy- 6)l.l e.!: 4 rf dea t7f q q.. 3,, 2- s.

45- e- l3o !.: nl*., ol L cl[-tr 61 eq L e:-{ jto *f clef

Jrtiu Leo L* .-i)\.i t J-f- 6)tl r'. e*ir J'il'rr -41

)s:t q. dlU tt gz: d^lz h67* d?- al si e- void - g J'"

ttY: irL ,Srt 1ra - 6i - &l - ,.5t t{r,'b ctt.:c & s{ tt#'

J:t.e ^I.a:, { L qj,Y LdtrL, 6: eU - A r r 7 )aia - t)lo

srl 2- gI^, { d'c i3.tze1rl ,-l=U 4-r '-(; dt{^- )tl 2- t1t'ri

4f l.,r U "513'f 
jtr e.lte ';Jl'rs a't'a'i irf '-ia" L d'r"'

2 L Lf ,IrrrLlJ .,.rl .1. i t" if ft - Ut, o'v sstcL

€l - 2-li -rrr e*f os A {i:J .r? 1r.,5 6I ef*r 2!t- VI -rre".;t'i

tz.b dJA kr: )Jl3. tf cfl qr.' - t{' 1-5 g1r qi dUj 14' i.rL

4l srrr i .rrr sjt"l 4e.. fl - )13.-k- -,,r-j,l.rftxl K rrn

-{ , , ;l+ .pl I &i(.- 4.ts's I Lz.v1r;r'l - jlr tit+ - dlr a.}+

rr j;tf,t4, - cri .-lto L,Jl d--, )rr - 2-€ L,.lly lrJ(g,el

-A iil'i L r," &i(.- L - ;l - rs- -'j.{

Muhammad Usman Vs State PLD 1965, page 248-

..fbere remains section 40 ofthe Rogulatiou, which haa beon repro.

ducedinparagreph4above.oaequeetionrequiringcongideration
in conneotion rith the ebove gection ia the aoopo of clause 1a) of

sub-seotion(2),or,morespeciffcallyrwhetherthorecommondation
arises aolely out of proceediugs referred to a Jirga uuder section 8

or Bectiou ll of the Regulation, or whether it is open to tho

Deputy Commiseioner to refer the questiou of vhether a bond
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ahould be taken to the Council-of.Eldere for decision ae an altor'
native to prooeedings under clause (b) My own view is that there

ie a good deel to bc geid for tho first interpretation. S'rb-'ection

(2) dces rrot say that in order to determine whether a bond should

be required the Dol uty CommissioDor mey rofer the matter to I
Council-of-Elders and thereupoo aot upon ite rocommendatiou.

Section 18 ofthe Regulation ehowg that in addition to giving 6nd'
ings oo the matterr or the questions referr€d to them, thoy mey

aleo make recommendetions."

ctsof 'al', Lr f ii- rf1.rlXr) ^f qa 4-.r fq e ./l

€-f L ,-* - 4- qr.i .5Li 6iL L ,.rl Y Lf *) tf Ji* j ^f
rA e,Jr ,5.r1 -AJ1L:-. .g_-ll -rf -.-o1l &i) 4l A t.f

2-t L r 
^JlJ- E: fl + - A kC .tf :"ts *f ,-&3 ^5- 

A ^l cl.

- dJa hr e-j-re lrd .l cl. - 4!

'Thc recommendotionr, rcferred to in the above eub-eecCion are no

doubt limited in soope, bub it doeE not appear to me that the

Counoil ia precludod from rcaking s recommendation on which

actioo may bo 0ekon by the Doputy Commiseioner undor gootion

40.

23. The ebove view elso appeare to mo to ftnd sorrre aupport from the
new aub-soctioo (2.A) oddod by Ordinance XXXVII of 1063, whiob

erDpowors tbe Deputy Comoissioner to tako interim aecurity pen'

diog thecompletiooof an iaguiry under sub.Bection (2). Itis
obvious that tho necessity of taking irr0erim seourity may equelty

well arige during the deliberationg ofthe Couaoil-of-Elders, and if
i0 wero coutemplated that a Jirge waa to be eppointod for the

rpeciffc purpose of deoidiog whcther e bond should be teken, it
is etrange that Do similer provision wae made in respoot of suoh

procoedings. If, on the othor hand, tho recommeudetion ariseg

out of proceedings roferred to the Jirga uudor seotion 8 or eeotion

ll, there is obviouely no neod of tekiug interim aocurity, ainoe the

material for e 6nal ordor ig alroady availeble. Refereace may bo

oado in this oonaeccion to cub-gootion (3), whioh aleo oontomplebea

the taking of a bond without furthet inquiry.

21. If on tho oth€r hendr the alternaoive interpretation bo adopted,

namely, thet a Jirga may be specially Bppointed to consider who.

thor a bond should bo furnished, tho viros of tho sootion is open
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to the furtber attaoL that it confora on the Deputy commisaioner
an unoontrolled aad arbitrary power to refor the metter to two
difrerent foruos, oao of whioh affordg greater protection to the
porsou ooncerned than the otber.

For tbe above ressous I. am of the opinion that eoction r[{) and
the other gootione of the Rogulation dependent upon it are in-
cotrsiatent with Bundo-ental Righte No. I and 16 of tbe Congtitu-
tion, oud coDsequently. void to the extent of thc inconeietency.,,

.d L sa6f s&Jr 4_p ote - A Uf -ra l.r"g lte- yl.(1t vl
.3 qA pitt I a 131 t 6-rt- c9)Ul .S. - cla dhf vl rjrr- 6tkl
ci}- c9)tl c;is rll - q:no Lg clr.i Jhu -- a3r ,5 !,d*.r.il
L stq 1a Jt-.d-,-r.1gl tr, ( ly( irAr z(.ttgt(ty

o"a 2- Vf q. r J^a, rii- 6rkl - (J^a JL*. gatL. f dr&{#,
aS 21.rtr:- r. &i) ,5.1I - s" _ e,tl +iL {.

"No peraon ehall bo deprived oflife or liberty savo io acoordanco wittr
lgw."

,S a {r 16 4J - 4 r l.j +l

"All oitizeng are equal before taw aad are ontitled to equal protectiou
of low.tt

rrlJtsil cJrti. rt rf tg € l:+' 4l q, s.Jij. ,5 cll L cry

o.t \ Llsf r3lilr*l .rf ol-f ot $ q, i{ At f ,j..f d j

- e- lS 6: x {,rlttr ,5 ,,rnl rl z-r Gret q*. Ji*t.i -{
"he may either or"

rt tll L rjf-tr er slaj?J -e) n )* cfti c.t. sl / ,rl

td + { ol 4- .,iLj )t.rJl J? 4?J 6h e ?- _ q. jt,
.'The Deputy Coromicsioaer may make an order uader rub.section (l) ;

(e) as the reoommendation of the Tribunal or ;

(b) after euguiry as provided."
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jf fl or - cta ,r\ L arl .:lltgl clllr t' qt Lt'l, ot

.rt*if ^l t' 2- ; e,** - 4-r9 t: L tirf g![':-l JHi.l .-(ll

a UC b t"f cj[*:-l discriminately -iltc L f tL

sl ,r r.j1l qa 11 d(- tf e- +.Lil9g lr-.+l - llr vt*

L.,T-.".-.;1t n(;:a rA 6iq- 4i-ArtK5 r. t*;*L

&i-Q L tT -s- .,-rll e- t-b kL a. .rl ^$ A *ll" f ,,. t,^l.(,-

61 eU el A Kl [^ [.r 1l-2i..i)\i L G;;.- 6rt+ c4.3r ira -efo.

19rU4 e- bL- f ^h .,r&tl L t;.. E e- U ,5 et,+t 5. dh-t"

6 - r ar - 4- l;f Ajy.j)\i 5Ol e1 qo )s:s.aiSg"lf,r-!..f-

Bf ,s)ss.r)\r,5 r^ ll r r.3rL 6rUt e - A Uf .*r.i ,S . Dl

otl rri^ GJU{ ot )tl e- LL.rr i2*i g cf t -t, C- o.f L*: - A
lltj- Ko[ gnl ,-^1,., clg.iti ;1jr f 2:t*, 4-:*y' u"l cr$ )-l?.1. ,su css

d- tr 5 .r-+r-rl d5- .x.f 4l $ a t.(- -r^ & 2 u-nl

A ti,f djlr ,-i)\i 5 cirr- 6rt! + F * u^r.j fjtt cii- G)Uit

+S: eet e t o* ,Jt^t cSsi^ G)Ut ?? - e- {rU ,f osf i

L,-,)

t e- t.5- deiti jrk. - btl6 ill

.,j s,U I c,l.4lif 0l rry - llr ./t+ - tJie Ja.+r a.l9)
jt+ *t ."7l d; orpVrfjbf Lr.- r.irri 6 cll 131 oJ^ td cej[l a

6: eq L .:Jl.rs ,sll ,5 0l - uirf JLnLl tr rke I ;4 clyJlrc jro
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4l fl - - .i>\r 5 r.J3ri- 6st ! ar af p_ hr rlc.i a1 L rlt.-t.

Lb1f .jbf d.(tr +r, E_of is*t:tdtrf ,ne,i.r

+ -K_* C,ta f etf F:* Dl byf jto rfl; rf .l[-1, C:

f Je;u .(rl *..(^..3 Z Lt^Lf e; ctri 4urf bi t_Ot

r." af clga ti!: .:! ,f VT Ly - rt" Z-tf "Iij 
gte ,j;.,i ., ,-9>

rir.l ,5 ql L c*. l3,a s4 At L di gt6s ,-.*3JTf--.i-iy
jtA tr Lr"l L (1. 6) f 6i 5 ,.rl L J:*t -,(. - .faiJt-.

d9r tiQ ..:;4.5 ql c".3(- ,rl jf yT q.) - 13) j- q.[* ct &sl{

rfit K ,::f qri,f -e af UJ.':, f eli 5 =-t*,4leiti 21j3 c4.

L asf ib (f otf ,r* L1r* L*-6^ r[ du-fl, d,.. g1.

.j)\r ;f.!3i- 6rt.:rr;13r1o-9 a,5'!) 4-r u^. ali , :,*. al*, K.rt

Oeiu .,.K:o J-el .(rl ..:# a. ,5!ta.L 3;u s:h L +is ,-rl _ e_

- !-: lf rUU r[" LtiJl o6jt
That had been struck down by the High Court.

- t€i t,aj L2r"a .(|l .f,ll {,-rl - a.h; .(31 4l Ks.r *"*,

jl,a a,,i.l 62r)s $. 2 L rrl - tll_i; %. { bstf ;it^ 2_ deplt

L .,l.rtl ils Lc;it ql c- b:_{ (.,,it^ ,l ,.rl - l3t t!t- (.1. bvf
jl,b \nI fl - U^t" qr" tilror tJtrl ct. -{ ,-rl lyf avf -r .rt ^.

q - L ,nf flr=t €d i* i L drf ey.! 1.lr:-l { b,^f

h) f .,rL i ! rf 05., t),.1 *f K css.{ J.dl *il.r-,.:;r,.4t6

.J*t L A:-{ .,3t + ^{LV L, f &$ Crt sl 3f ,rt ! jt:
l. _;VJ.dtL",
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Mr. Speaker : t will now put the amendment to vote.

That sootion 18 oi the Ordinance be deleted.

The motion was lost.

Mr. Speaker : We now pass on to section 19.

4417

The question

ls-

wff: ,.r.-tp Ortt -*)s - llr .,'t:- - )$v J.e.-,o 4?lJ;
-ui).l'J

-€os: a-r vlr: - 09i6 tjS

- E A, tf vlg *2 - 2Jite &-,r 4Tl-r-

Mr. Speaker : Yes please.

- )$eJ-$frl *lf

.r! 64. L o!4* rj rta F- o9 e! u,. 1 t1

Jrt dqj sf *. z-) ^i -r -f cSl t> trl r-!r

Sir, I beg to move-

Thet in aeotion 19 ofthe Ordinance, tho words "on the recommenda-

tion ofa Tribunal or" occurring in lines 4'6, be deletod.

Mr. Speeker : Amendment moved is-
That in aeo0ion 19 of the Ordinanoe, the words "on the recommonda'

tion of a Tribunal or" occurring in linos 4-6, be deleted.

Minister of Law : Opposed

,-f .f a,sf i o.l c^. - (r-&-FV) -4-tie J..-, de.lS*

sl,lJlif c1" a.l! L rrl ,r^ b c.1. lf d::5- - dia Uob c,,H: uf

a* A ,.rl sg c.t. 0:(!, 2d a{ n 2-'r! spr Ai - dJa K" f

- k^ta L,:' UIJA) .9,f ,lt.a1t'rf .;l
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Mr. Speaker : Would the Minister like'to say something ?

Minister of Law : We have said already that action is to be ta ken in
accordance with section 18. Therefore I oppose it.

Mr. Speaker : The question is-
That in seotion 19 ofthe Ordinence, the worde t'on the rocommenda.

tiori of a Tribpnal or" occurring io lines 4-6, be deleted.

The motion was lost.

Mr. Speaker : Next amendment.

Khawaia Muhammad Safdar : Sir I beg to move-

That iu geotion 19 ofthe Ordinonce, for the word "threo" occurring

io line 10, the word "one" be substituted.

Mr. Speaker : Amendment moved is-
"S$=otin section 19 of tbe Ordinance, for the word "three" occurring

in line 10, the word "oue" be substituted.

Minister of Law : Opposed

L JJ"(y grl - !13 ek" - (t-&-fJt.*) SJ),,o Ja-, a7l3)

f Ziw ,f ,1 ,S e- to.r t- [.r .;t;il 4 -f )*.f ,]13 1::3

L L)t, ^(tt ca1-i 
"p 

* :lril3: ! .:ri .(1l .rJ o3 3,t g orL:

L d )tl e- kC f .--Il ,sjt.i 5 u.l Ei- s4i a. ogil,tiB L))+

*f u^" 6-s 2319; Ltrl

"............order all or aoy of the male adult membere of bo0h the fami-
liea or faotions........."

)"' ,lf r& c*r s. dlriti' 3s '-(11 j+
..or of eithor family or faction to execute a bond, with or without

guretiel.tt

€-i ;+ - lJ" 0t'..r) L .l;6..:T lb rr , l5e- - Ylr vL:
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$ e-rrl c.it",r gT 6qJ l3o ljfu' 0t*.,.1) f. .lr...rl ,.fi S 8{
6.*) ,\l. -1,11a Zd- Ja ,,rl1t;^ o.C Lr) r5-g1.,f" LqJ 6

fl t"5. ,i - uri .rlril efy.St Uu * o/? e- d# l-h .:1, .(1t

rj'r - L ,-f f -lt sr:iL.; e )* a-l-,rl r;T i j* $1os)

Lf i ,,#t ,-* ;f tj;.,.{l E J:*l orst ostu .fl

------OiA

- L a-f * Jt .:it# e, €-" ) cr$+ .,^i l'^ - al-l: ,jl

.,:, ot ef gp Ll.t r,El: ,1jr r;U" - )$*a J*:r,r +lf
o_iYs .:! .til .y Of.t - L Af ry .-g .rt.i < a9j ui.:,;1

f I L J:*t ,,f3i tf J? dtn lrer 11.:.,p .1rl Oli ityi '-,,l2: *f

q. j=", r,lt- jr.t, rrl, - cs,, a{sdld a a!* u*l - (4o ssr

yf - e- tal i r* r*. d::...(;,r4t 11,18 lry: tlrr )tl 5 d,J^
l^l f \ €)s,1'. / url - u^! vq &..:L3,1.. ,Q,e6- ei 6;1
.rt, 4- :lril dU fl'i L *} rf e- r^ir 6.(;- 63t a rf dra

-r-j-c - 4- ,5 t)\*. c3t i ois* L oo;t -Lb J f .-LL

"* i, L Lrf .-l! .:iLi a Os?t )tl oi s* L .r-ln, lrt

"r[ra- r.-- 6o\l r 4.rjl , e-3-t; t ajrfo5)te L tSt eil - A k-f

- L ,-rrf +L '

- a- 5,/ dt, ," - al,*b 1r1

,o t/T r..f A [rl i { ,Cl - dta sf - lJic Jatu dq-l1)
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U JA t^jrr ( t^ to.ril U olf - E- Af ./t -1^;1; e. :e d\
Lr ,)xf f ;S .r!13 oltt=t Cf, L p*r,';,"t _i - ra dtr:

t..f f a-19i1: ttr lU u- 4.f e- ,r_#l K o! g,"l .*t - c[6 A,
cru ^f tKz.e ,Jx. iJ ,rl Ls^ Lf .i-19;1.: + r.nr OQ dr"

tir* L Ui,r - dr^ t6J f ,;-13;J.: { .rE; ,-i"l L:tL;f ;9i

;'|,-'" - "i :::: ;';:n:.f;f,: :f;Jj
Mr. Speaker : The Member is very unfair to that region.

ut 45- dra E!.r ;,;11 f U *. ,Q - )J;*a -Le.-r cfl F
4ra )tl 4^ tr"j; s4t c.trkf ut-j 6-.ii ,rL:. .f. .ili .191 *r-{ 2
L vT cry, ,h .5 

"n 
4l ;31 e-lv,fs f uJ&..,cet{ deltf4ri

- d..,!a l"S f uZrl ,>l.;-jrf 2l-
Mr. Speaker : The question is-

Thet ia seotioa l9 ofthe Ordinance for the word ..three" ocourring in
line I0, the word "one" be substituted.

The motion was lost.

Mr. Speaker : No. 79.

KhawaJa Muhammad Safdar : I will just move it.

Sir I beg to move-
That seotion l0 of tho Ordinance be deleted.

Mr. Speaker : The question is-
Thst aoction t9 oftho Ordinonce be deleted.

The motion was lost.
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amendment is from Malik
Mr. Speaker : Section

Muhammad Akhtar.

Malik Muhammad Akhtar : Sir, I beg to move :
That for gub-se{tion (l) of section 20 of tho ordinanco, the followiug

be substitutedr nsrD€ly :_

"(l) An enquiry for tbe purposeE ofreotion lg or aeetion lg ehall
be conduoted in the followjng tnoaner :_

(a) if the DepuDy Commiesioner deems lt neoessary to re-
quire any pereon to ereoute a bond for keepiag the
pooce or for hie good behaviour he shall iesue a show
oause uotico aetting forth the reasona for which oauee
ofaction hss arigen and requiring euoh person or per_
eons to appear on a dote 6xed in th, notice : 

.

*'"::::"'o;: 
;':,,ff*:l ffi 1,;lffi :::i ffi"TflT:;

any porsou oalled upon ;
(b) oo eppearonco of the accused porson or persons the

Deputy Commissioner ehell proceed to enquire into
the truth of tho allegatioDs upon which action has bsen' taken and ehall rccord evidence which the parties may
deeire to produce ;

(c) the Doputy Commissioner shall give the partiea an
opportunity of cross eramining the witoegs deposiag

against them;

(d) tho parties ehall have a right to summon any pcrsoD Bs
their witnese or produce eny documetrt ;

(e) the Deputy Commissioner shallpdminister an oath to
a witness in guoh form or m&uner as may be preaoribed;

(f) the Deputy Commissioner shall mako au order to acquit
the person or p€rsonB or to take action ar provided in
section lg or s€ction lg.

Procided that the amount of theseourity demandod ehall
eorespoDd to the ffnancial status of the persoa or
pergong aecused,r.

Mr. Speaker : Amendment moved is :

That for sub.section (l) of sectioa 20 of the Ordinence, thc follow.iag
be Bubstituted, namely :_
"(l) Au enquiry for tbe purposes ofgection rg or sootion lg shau

be oonducted in the following manDer:_
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(a) if rbe Deputy Commisaioner deems it Depessary to ro'

guire any perEon to oxecuto a bond for keeping tho

peoco or for hie good behaviour ho ehell issue a show

cauee noticc aetting forth tho roasons for which cause

of aotion hes arison and requiring such person or per'

gonl to sPPgar on a date 6red in ths aotice :

Provided that tbe Doputy Commissiooer if he seee sufficient

oause tDay diapoose with the pereouol at'tendsnco of

any poraotr oallod uPon ;

(b) oC ePpoar&noo gf tho accurerl porson or persona the

Deputy Commisaioner ehall prooeed to enquiro into the

truth ofthq aUogatioue uporl which action has been

fekea a-nd ahqll record ovidence which the partios may

delire to produce ;

(o) tho Deputy Commissionor shall give tho parties an

CPPo$Epity of prggp oxamining tho witneae doposing

agoiort them ;

(d) the Par0ies ehall have a right to aunmoD aDy persln

as their ritnoss or produce any documeot ;

(p) tUo Deputy Comoisgioaer ehall admiuigtor au oath to a

vitaoss iq such forp or tn&Dner as Eey !o preacribed ;

(f) the Deputy Commiggionel shall make au order to

acqui! the Porson or poraona or to tako ection as pro'

vided in sootion 18 or section 19.

Provided that thc anoutlt of tho gecurity demended ehall

correepoad to tho fiualoial status of the porson or

porsons Scouged ".

Mlnister of Lsw : OPposed.

c3*.rJ i-rf..n. - -S* "/k? - (r-lrti)i-l J'>' "St
:l o-lsel al pl e.self erplanatory r.r, Al S3r5u.ta uf..r stt

{Olrt c.t r tr rr tf (r t r.r:(' 4*r).fOtl+y a$l; $t: L st'
' t.f JtS,:lLcrr. J? Jb'drr! {Lf,*t p=..i - lle.7t= -,$ 5

t-ray ,?-.t dL,c,, L,,; lrl e- )J"r K clrh ,j" 4f A lr or - A
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* 4 itl .,leiU ti rfrr no ks(1.: 4 tq LLrfa'ltt. { ,-rl ,;:. 2-

L q - dJo 6t+ f*.lj ,4t t f a.:tb..{ ,-rl ,4 .rf. a,il':.;";

g*t if J r q.# +.ir .pl I ^rt' 
a*ir Z- ct. 4- ;.r{ ;1K a

f $ ,ri .t. af te, et dui l* nf ud 5 clr ,.i.i e ,f :L ,.rl

€iL .f.;t,a.:il .:1t/ L^, Jt- )f; -( Otd* e-r dl:- f rl! ,a. p..i

e- Ub 15,.1-it -r G L r rrj lll 1n.p( a.ir af ( ost{ s\

t-r;t; 
^, q. r,r.rC ti.: - e- \( [: ;K ot] {..:ti.i=; t1Lu. *l

z-t" 6 l,-lL.:it.i i L6 n 5 O.l L,L e.. # v*f 'S 2-l{

Jrf df r:ti;:d q. c,)te d \ Af )l-.,- L ,!.x-i a-l :sl

.,itJ e- ,sl JJI qa .jb .5 otii*i I A+ n A-s orl ;t { 43

,su 2,r! or - 2- e* r { 6113(l - Ylr .71:; yt - L; 4L

4a,1 o rf Lb !l t'(- Jf ,-,,,i=a u*f ,fl l(;r'.f - L 6lsi

J,.-..(r.t .(rl e.l i - * 4l ei pl - 4 s.:it..a J behaviour

rt'.a 9a f .tit-i q - ilr cTLr 'r*r L A )tl - 2- U(- t- bf, .^'

- Ylr .:t.:a * 
=t.rl 

.e- ,rf S )* dr-cm cry r,r.rd erir og {

.r*T K tribes r) (1. {, - L r t;:i a*ir J ,r-i -U-u s^ qtr .(lt

llr vt+ -f ,sl.* adult lt.; L tribes o,:r -f - :a l.iK4' u".

- dj! qr iryJ., K.r+ ti* i ,1. Ylr vh ,9'l L f .lYr: 'r'lh

ht,61-r" & o4l c.l. r.llrrl s,.l ti" bl dL ri" 4 eT&Q

a:,5;i1,t t? ot *. N L p,: lf - a ta(r .rft it * r,' te'

q4. d3{lt L Ol ssl .lY-r+ r:st; u:{^l - I L* ,St L /fu
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r e.r:-i arir - llr vh -4 Ll: jJ(i t*f ,r:b fur;cl!j&,:a
z-!. ! *:, fti a,tl r7l - e- d,f gf assume r powotr? qD.

1-s-g i - E- qK;u r:.it; -,J 3? a tribee 4t t, a.otsti
(clt".>tf C,r) - ,Jea ,JJt=. e. Ol _r L J tribe

Mr. Speaker : Order please.

2|#rr or.r? - A tr-,J b-{q. -fi jll - ri-l J.e.:-r o(L
t { 4 - E- ,a!T a- o\^f 2tt N L2*^i i Er^ zs 3s q. ur{I

K.-,LJ :e{ - rA ll.i -{ .'2) ,.ii,-i uo;.! .rli" U }- 6r! ,Lr;
.71- [f qn fi".4nf6f.y: determine q.f L r.r-e6l ,re arnount

tid- ,j,t orhj e. r.1," t cl. r i.r:i **i.: 1.ll r Ard l*ir _)19 ?t:a aifl

L*y i-i os A G;l:fil4rt f; ry crt*i.: ailr.r.ti ,r*ll ef- t:ot;

- tt qf- add - irL uTll oet *+f t c*. rr. gr"l - !19 vb1. _ A
CriminalProcedure3,-.(i rrA tl tt... 4. rtr *ri; ,Ji_.
r-t.. rJJna- .r(:: L dkJb O)u J? s*l - cna LtiJl f Code

,-- *f e-lrf Lq. Lr^J ai - qrAo Lkt- -{ ,:fr: e,Vla s cj;"-
4l sli a ttlrf bond execute e- ca;Ea ,ft S 4*.- ,:.L-f ,r!i
tf tl -ylr .rk- Ji _qa discretionary powers J ,:....f dlj .F.ltr

:l l* ci'i or n5- zgf f ,,.l.rr {. ,.rl tt show cause notice

ua*.: ot ^{ p oe ,fl li -,-*f 1rL date.$l u _ 9o appea,r

-f ,S-rrU,S.rf i - e- K status o.:t;j ! r .;t11 - 4- Krf
s€l , e - 4. * ,:,)\.i*. ;ft ,.y Oi(Jt - Ltr tf dispesso
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,r5 6./t- Ga. i - jI r; -lri r-f r a , r;ft tji , .4 &i) ;! ,r:f

r arso berong to a tribe. 
- t'f qi r-it'" .,b

r , a -{ ot)ts.- L b, L dt r e- tribe r& ^f tr
rf - Lb qf suspend :f €).1- ..5i tll *i g1e.f J; _ A_ similar

authorised repre'e,- tql :, _ A9o ei appear A stLot: rs ft
mothod + ^firrf $ - a Vf *-L .4. ,r,r f. u,l _ 1* tative

witnesses os S rs {r f :i11r*.f ut3 2r-l e- of enquiry

:rl qr Lf depose J)\,i E 0t -n ,i f cross eramine -1f

-,itf O* -f document,rJ t _{ Jtat,f lrr vu: q.4i13
4 4g7*/, L ,461. a(j9.f Ltr 5 adminieter s:sc oath ef 0l Jrl

€-f ^t c*. ,r+ /f*l tcmay administer an oathr, $ Z tir Jli
o?l i U e- tf- ) t ,'(- .{l ,::-f ,,{j ef or^ uf
,f ,Sl al b ) 5 Lr .:it.;, ,r:gl Ai *f { z ,s,E,.i

4- .9a security demanded rJ-d9r UKJ rjtgri .1. r€+ 0(J _ 1_)

cr.rtr rr i-r, q.rl -,5 la ai orhj.s financial status L,rl os

?to qlli - Sr, f p- r:F,.,,#l .4..r'l E o.l fl Kgrf yl
1l security demand J" 4f - e- t.f clt* 4 Ji..".,r o{ f-t Z
r, .tte - Yh rrt:2!rrb cieo c;;tL, 5l statua L d' ,s _LV
o_9 - * intention .,nullafiedr, ..malicious', d _d$-fi| 61t.r

fr ,o E ,.rl ,4, &f 5 tlj. o 2$. Q jY 1t;o gr) *f ,1,r 4.f
.r.1i - ,nf ,.rl.l crer doouments dl- qlb 6t Sj .;tU ,f
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- Yl3 .7k- i - j! L lf attest .as Jl.tI..^.-, jF a.f gno 2rf
tf introdaca 3l t,z( raf 0,i(-q. c,t" ai>\s a--;Lo ef .-^

a! g.efa,t (}. clq ei>\s jl;r JJ) dl ef-Jt.; .jl$l .!,T Jt 4, t^.r t:

- Lt" tJ- misuse

Mr. Speaker : The question is :

That for eub.gection (1) of eection 20 of tho Ordinauce, tbe folloriog
be substituted, namely :-

"(l) An enquiry for ths putPoae of seotiou l8 or rcction lg elrall

be condudted in the following tnaDner :-

(a) if the Depu0y Commisoioner deems it necessary to
require aDy porson to exobute e boad for kdepitg thb
peaco or for his good boheviour he shall issuo a ehow
cauee notice settir g forth the reasolea for rhioh cause

ofaction haa arieen and requiring such person or pof-

aona, to appeer on a date flxod ia tbo notice :

Provided that the Deputy Commissioner if he aeeg

rufrcient cauoo may dlepense with the peraonal atton-
' dance ofany peraon called upoo;

(D) on eppearance of the accueed porson or persons the
Deputy Commiesioner ahall proceed to enquiro into the
truth of 0he allegations upon which action has beeo
tokon ond shall rocord ovidonce which ths parti:s mey
deairo to produoe ;

(c) the Deputy Commissioner'rhall give the partios ao
opportuoity of crogg examining tho witnesa doposing

againat them ;

(d) the partiee ehall havo a right to Bum@on any person as

tboir leitDoss or pioduce any document ;

(e) tbe Deputy Commiasioner she lI adoinicter an oaih to
a witnese in such lbrm or rDannor os mey be proecribotl;

$l th6 Ebputy Commigsioner shall mako ain orddi to
aoguit the peraoD or person8 or t,o tako ootioD eE pro-
videttin aedtioa lg df soctioE I& i

Provided that tho aEoutro of the security domandod
shrtl oorieipond to rho 6betcirl srdtus of fbo poraon
or porsoDs aocused..r.

Th;e motion was lost.
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Mlnirter of Law : sir, with your permission. you will kindly recall.
that yesterday there was an amendment that section l5 be deleted, and it
was accepted. In that amendment, it was also said that other sections
should be re-numbered accordingly. But there are referenc;s to sections
20, 19, l8 in various sections. Therefore, cross-refcreo".. *iu also have
to be corrected.

Mr. Speaker : Those will be consequential amendments.

Next amendment is No. 8l by Khawaja Muhamqad Safdar, and
Mr. Hamza.

Mr. Hamza: Sir I beg to move-
That irst provieo to eub.s€otioa (l) of reotion 20 ofthc Ordinoaoc, be

deleted.

Mr. Speaker : Amendment moved is-
thit, ersg provieo to sub-sGotioD (l) ofaeotion 20 ofthe Ordinance, bo

deleted.

Minister of Law : Opposed Sir

r+ri E silsUt oll - f.?- ?q - (., - .lr#!) o;^>ft,-
tl dlc i2f ,e *5" - u^a 5 et rrl;t;il 

^) -f r--[,a ,i.f ,.rtrj

- ua-: rf .1K;l & * -L+,5,.n.+ t)tt) Ldi ^f ,". 
"f 

t.f
ti k- K ,r^trf g f :,^ ,Jr.- + f u! .*t L)tt E €?
q. - A ciU. {. o*lt; L .jt.,ajl Uy q. -f:-fi b* t, Uf j.lfit

,-}3 n5- - A 6 ,.;fo e, d:r orl p*; { c.n Jriti u.K. ,il L
.:.3.(- fl -r$^[. L3a q/^ J.rt- ol;t;il + f --t, F.,,f
ar :+ .;"l €J't* €it- L,rl s, - e-sbta e:.;t;;.l + 9f ,*,-f ,A3
..," rf - .,gJ 4bt" dl) rs-$b Lr^,1 r; ti - dJ olo[. jfi 6.r:,Q

sb::l 5 Lf dt.'i-l _rfttr-t Lrl .-rlf GiL,Ll rf *1,,t -l 411 oe
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.$ ,r:.,1 L ,:,!L f Jt:il .+ L otil 'S L! -v n); hab

.rLGt+,r.f;3 ef -a/, +y' vT-a t.f g!r'*-l

tr.t) 2 p,-f t.n. dlu ,r'F':r e,"l .-j)\i L 0l n qf csltr

Ok.-Gf ,.-.-Lp ;*--r.r1i yt+ .,ft - e- r-{ ,rft uzi4S,S &rl

fa -nik.. a tlg r.I.ri o.;l - d9o ei .1t.i 4Ld ,,1eKJ J{ ,.rl \ C-

- f er dl.r:*; g.{i- C} ,f {l€"i tr 3l el - 5$- ,f CrL ,.f
+1."i + .,g eh 15 ,f ,rto5J of L , th ,5 !: ,3ti- ot ,S L.?

u." cJ3rti q ol)\c L o.l - u!f. s" f.L L ol - t€i t.f qf

e-t El f t-sla.f c;3 *" 2- t^J t" tf sU cI' ei)\o

.--tnp )& & A"lF i-nl) L vTscl ;rl ,$ f it -t el.ltgl

rj J.r'..(ll .d e- t.f 1351, 4i cry 5s; J* ^f te, tlty J,

L '*il ,ij*.Sl ry !U-5-q e.r. ,.W $ r+ )t ,t *(! .*r"

.:it i d udr, 41 2 g jor L S yvi,..(:l .l:l .f .(Jt

6 i!r.-1, ncS i i5 sl.r: ,5 if ,;*+ -{ ?i dl 2 L
U f s-rL.1. errir,56t tf -J n L rr.:.:it-i,S.rl $ rfl tf

- r5ej ,t{ 2 Lif * 4 A) .}it#-tf .lt ,$"or x-'( ft-
,JS rrl ttA * Kt etst J L* Zf L oYt- 0l

4 nl - e- UJa f^ft. rrU'Jld[L. f da" .r- 63 *f u b /L f

,r"f vI ?? - t5 r" qr. .:rjbl 5 jr, el-{t5 iu., t{ ',.;* o,,,f

6 o3 *; L OiU .,"K. ,r? - t- d .rt- tr uti r d[- 5,.
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,l t* J* _nf 0t qa a-1 b Ls .rlltgt G-J .:ltr :f *-V

dJIl ,5,ll A.f .-r.1f, yl'zl. d u4r t-? sss*+t! 6 Zf d.-z-t

-( z-f rai slJ.. 6 At,-r^l-f ct d- t ;;L oh;.r i-{ o *
olltgl €t 2l f ,r.si :, LV Ja l.rd ar U i-tf .fi OQ

,jf,,*;rl .[4] ct. rrl tf i^4 u€r15;&td ,Sob tl ols e:
4 G3x' ){ € g .rilz., -n GtS oe 4 .rl - -r. dJt7J ,5

e,gl o) )sl - 5 r^ >E.r of ,,f J)-u JJI -,5 -r! +rl 6.rt.il

- A d9it, yf .Sl J.3,,u + uft ( 5, ,f &t- ost:ul

Mr. Speaker : I will now put the question.

The question is-

That the ffrat proviao to :ub-cection (1) ofsection 20 ofthe Ordinanoe

be deleted.

The motion wac lost.

Mr. Speaker: Next amendment.

Khawala Muhammad Safdar : I beg to move-

That the second provieo to sub-section (1) of soction 20 of thc Ordi'

nance be deleted.

Mr. Speaker: Amendment moved is-
That the aeoond proviso to sub.seotion (1) ofaeotion 20 of the Ordi-

nanoe be deleted.

Mlnister for Law : Opposed.

Khawaia Muhammad Safilar : I won't make any speech.

Mr. Speaker : The question is-

That 0he secoad proviso to sub.scction (l) of rection 20 of the Ordioonce
be delotod.

The motion was lost.
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Mr. Speaker : Next amcudment.

Khawaja Muhammad Safdar : I beg to move-

Thst sub.sectioa (2) of section 20 of the Ordinanco be deletod.

Mr. Speaker : Amendment moved is-

That sub.section (2) ofrectiou 20 oftho Ordioauco be deloted.

Minister for Law : Opposed.

r968

r^. t{i 2!ot" Uf qri oppose -f .'"t - llie J**"r c ls}

- 4 kfl * .rt - dJa U:Yr .-r.l ,5 uir (J,.l ,5 cpc *-; ,J r,ll

'6Except ac otherwiee provided iu this Ordinauoo, the provisions of
Evidence Aot,1872 and the Clde ofCriminalproceduro, lg9g, shall
aot epply toany procoodings under this Ordinance.,,

Ja repetition .(^r*r, .L*.a.lJ

-,5Lt:

e+u cr)t-rc .5.r1 .tq E crl dta s- - )JAe J,qsrr lql-f

- ,.fl cAr^i cl.

Minister for Law : The latter part is necessary-

"......but the Deputy Commissionor shall record his order with the
rearolla for making it."

Mr. Speaker: For making it ?

Minlster for Law : The other proceedings like enquiry etc. viz-a-viz
in connection with all those. For instance, the order saying that the witne-
sses shall not be heard. The Deputy commissioner shall record his order
with the reasons.

Mr. Speaker: But.

'... tho Deputy Commiaaioaer shall reoord hir ordor with the reaiou,' 
for making it"?

Khawaja Muhammad Safdar : Making what ?

+ i A )-tn-r- **i.r + .aa -
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Mr. $peaker : That is incomplete.

Minlster for Law : For making an order.

Mr. Speaker : The Minister means to say rhat the Deputy Com-
missioner shall record the reasons for giving his order passed under sub-
section (l).

Mlnister for Law : I will make a submission. supposing tbe Deputy
commissioner refuses to call the witnesses. That will be quite a simple
order. ln addition to that not only will he make an order but will also give
reasons as to why he is refusing because at the time of appeal there should
be reasons on record as to why the witnesses had been refused or whether
the order was justified or.not. I am however prepared to urove an amend-
ment.

I move-

Thet in eub-section (2) of section 20 ofthe Ordinancey 0ho wordg ..Sec.

tions ll2, ll3, ll5 and ll? of .tho Code of Criminal procedure,
f898 (V of 1898)ahall ao0 apply to ao onquiry undor thie sectiou,i but", tr deleted.

Mr. Speaker : Then thesQ words r€main-

"The Deputy Commiseioner shall record hie order rsith the reasong for
making it."

In that case it would be like this-

That after the word 'order' occurring in line 4 of sub-section (2) of
section 20, the words under rhis section' may be added.

- d.il^ uJ,*g 3f*j-.rl L nf gr/ Lr. - o).r- Ji.,,,

- 4- .,o gittL. L d + - jiy- ;t*,a | ,

The question is-

That in eub-aectiou (2) of rection 20 of tho Ordinenco, tho worda..Soc.
tione ll2, ll3, 116 and ll? ofthe Cooe of Criminal progeduro, lbgg
(Y of f898) ehall not epply to an onquiry undor this eection, bu!,,,
be deleted and after the word ,.ordor,', oocuuiag ia linq 4, 0be
*ordr..under this aoctlon,', bo sddod.

{23r

The motion was canied.
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Mr. Speaker : I will now put the amendment of Khawaja Muhammad

Safdar to the vote of the House.

The question is-
Thst eub-eection (2) of lection 20 of the Ordiaarco, bo doleted.

The motion was lost.

Mr. Speaker : Next amendment Malik Akhtar.

Malik Muhammad Akhtar : Number ?

Mr. Speaker : 83.

Malik Muhammad Akhtar : Not tnoving Sir.

Mr. Spealer : Amendment not moved ; we now pass on lo Section 2l
First amendment at Sr. No. 85.

Malik Muhemmfd Akhtar : Not moving Sir.

Mr. Speaker : Next amendment at 86.

Mr. Hamza : Sir,I beg to move :

That Eection 2l ofthe Ordiaanee, be delated,

Mr. Speaker : Amendment moved is :

Tha0 Bsction 2l of the Ordinance, be deletcd,

Minister for Lew : Opposed.

e- .;,U 6 d) J) setl - & \iU"- (.r-.1-* 
"!3Y) 

o;cr- ,j-r
!l.y a1 *),,,L Lwl3a { .1elr:sl4t a-.^. car lltt,rl L d .d

U d-it" Ja )UIfb r* nixs !r"l sy td J-6 orlJl + l.r,trt.: 15- kj
.rl.1t.=t' L n*icr? rri.r at - d-ib AE .lt^-r e- uhlt,! [ A, *
,fi g2i l'fl. r7lr^. uS Y o.l - e- ,"*, -rf -.-[r ,:;f Jl3
rf ::- n.t" + :.f vL.* J-S-t ,)t& "(il 9T t{- t- [f c16, !,r*t
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f.,

.$l ti ,5 
'uf S Lf fr" ,-(l L seLr d)., 1f Urf .:;ti 4

E-9n ,$l jt"sl tif .:rti -rf ,rl j.:itcl gr.,. Lf I,aL ua;.t

,f,* ef a titj L ,-s[p 6tj. 0r,r: 6t-ll ef L*" 0e A-

e? -{l) f Sr: ^{ 6{ a ti:. dLt .:4 uf ltr *3 f
- A U3r r'[e .,e{ K .-"; i (Lt. t,Kt d .ls-ri f .{ A

a f .r c*..rb s23,v\- { 0k*fq ,;rlra;i q --,(,* .=rt:

e. Ll31trt 0t..ii rf .lb sitjl o3 - so cit*is 9-.fr r.. f f
q f r--t.p #^f JiS !/u. ca. us\ L dlr" 0l -cry dL:.

9t+ $l Ja 4;) .:jL; L $ah., ,r..d fl6 a t f tr, 2-r 1t":il

JiJ e&!A ..Jt+ f f* S o2"f -r. cJti 12 ,f .r-tar::-f giri

,-F-{rSZ-f r*.if i- r.rl l.]-e-u-r" Cu b-,Jtl L+-V )*,f
oss+ .,*!l- $Lb J .5 Li,>il.}.5.r1 r, e_ ,5 .:lUt q .5'

(.,,[f.i ,u*g ti[ c1. {i)\D ,rl .*. ,f +(1, ,f U.l nl { * { q

Ol i,(J K ,ssf ,-*t sl.r ,5 4t" ute ai)ts ,rl .ry U € ,:sf

q. d)\e ,rl *,*rKJ,.1-g ojl$l \rI { c^o.2Lb. Ssl o*, +6 dit*il

-cla 4

U5. ..p-p 4.y 0tyl ,rl d ..FL..t. ^f K-r" )t{ 4l -f vT

ir" .i)\i t cl*:-r fl;.-l .t* d*r dhjl ,an .r.rS-,j;L" rf q;

ctA a6t o. -b 15 1.1.2:-l t c,f sf .:r S-l t- r;>\rcrl $ tf
.JrL rrllt;;l q -rf a3,L .fl e-!,fJ X" r.rL.u. c.r.t L0yU Lrrl

lJa oio L ot+l ef a + Lls,S Ot rf , ,h s.l ,raz, rf 6p
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f. t" 6) ri 5 ,'.; '-fur}; Jf Ol e- 5 )'r' ! '^:'!bl cD' Lf

n :* dt' ^ft qf ,l -rrt .rF: ua,-"f's tr. d)\t .'tl lrl 5

6.rL^ ,, E- *t c*, pX; ft sst E.rlt. 0i fa; { '>,:f'- u''l

K crrt+ .i)Ai L o.3L ,!l ot td z irf y^*' Jf Jl '>"f,.-

clLt^ *{st Cfti t. o4l -f't*"ru: -.rlUt d" f 'rrt*l U lj;{r

.(t. .r,-f r:JJl ,Jf uv'i -u*i ,*{ o,.5* J' ..fl" rljT '(l ot

sl .p! jt.*: ! ,l :* ;aj 6)ti[ 5 a')\s \t*f L

.rJI ;j,r ,4t ) f- ,>"7fi* ;l stL,rJ *! el .f 2- il': li l)\n

*;)^i t c-.3"(- S-l t- e;>\" *,J- g .-$.. ,f f' )tl i''^ ''tri

! Af cry" -r:+ * Dln! tl ,s4 t-l i cls2-t" tb Y*te' .ll 'art''t

"i6, ,Dl L sPJ 4'(1'r .i'9(- dU I. 'r'T .-(:2'r 'r'T .-(s" fJ

- tt .$ ,::-,t &t- 6r es\.,ar L Sxi Jr" L pr '5 
e-r

.f ( osf ,-f ss a- dlU -ljr vt': )b; oh L slbs* rlt cY

*rri f)u* ll: oll!=l C-J v[ "rf ,.r: ef 'rlil bl Lr"tJiil vI

.* ,B ,*+ Lgiu^ ,'tj tri ri tr* Lr{ st*J sl:;f l:.l..,i )tl ot'

Jt.sl jq L rsr+:'-.5.tEil 5 duJ[ st:i' J''l c.l] 1l* L vT f

-J Ct 5 lrtf J+f .-(l oe c.ta dtdri ;sl oEe 5 tll :: 'lrl qo

trt.ri t3 8 r:yi ^3t sf JL'l E, dl vT rfl tp ,a; 2rt* L

i:V dl ft & a; c>t'i:-l 4. crtrri 5 Jl ?r c'to 6ft*' a ot

ot.2;- a*ri of L)a-r crll[:':l C-J il -i S{ ,f ':lil o'9 S L*

dpf ,,ld E Ot Jll cn. ol:ti, .rti E 0l ^flt crf qf 4at 's t;r-u
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u4-., jtf q.Jl ^.f K ,serf ,f * su { q.4.*. CE f ,'1.t

K.r.r(- ..5VT i e- t:l'5. b1 ,.r;l I rt.i r r3r-.e.+.*rfi
Oit .r ?l 4 gr .r-l ssl { 41 .[.r l] ,*yt e- J* j.rL +

f L) -{ otril L 2lt" grl ol;t;it L r,*, d 6 ,st e_., Y

-uf .r4.1 ef jp;r I { d-e4ito L ot:;l1txilr sst &l0l vI
;f erir ,-rl .b 'fr L s|-s; . dl * .[. jlt" tif etj a 6.#

d3a Erf .4t- ,5if ;i

Minister for Law : There are other areas also. Mardan, for example.

.r^tp ois - Ylr !/t+ - (r.-clt:r,; d/t rlB tfltl d[>

€Sssc t4. dt*. E &? q.,"f ;t, L#l s{ (* n*,rl L
r,lr;i.:-f .94l t, .fr.ril .r-t, ojo- - Otf 1t6Ll ef i.ljo h{+.-

LK,.rrj ll ; ,:rt, ,.rlLortl i.(1l -.^. ,-i)\i L It tt.^l rf
L* r; Jlr .ii!r q .1ll L^o ,j* ,-fl*l dl-i 6' Osril rrl e5- 4
rl5 di ^5- 

€ ,::f €.f (x - L qf,- f q r-rt*it .,4 dtos *r

f h gltni s9r jl -tsl K af Llt' sia.irE .:3i jl e,$ L dJ,,t u,.l

Kn or lrl - y e-s f ssr- L Sr *l ot.^f! f e-f .4r; rrta.pri

qualifioations ;i L* *,.r1 LdJ^ .f, E.*r -{sn L orf
li..a L* L 0l ef 6ar ghlr.l ..5 oyt*f - Yl3 ,.yt.; - ,4o 61r
.:JLr c,tJ;ti- ,5 Ol _ 

^iti4.or bi L Jt .pl up L* 1l: .:i[r
{ JJf q5 Lg Jil5 * i:,Yt- f. clto-e ,S g.rl q. .i-r" ci rf

& p)U L gf :t.r*,sr( t. dt -" ,*t C* sS,t lf r+f
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J ,rt;L*. r&f *J J; L 2\r,-l,t+ - * Uu'uU + E uit-

.$ E- *s ai lrl q.l a.r ;Xn L vS tl t* or(l ,ra"f ,r;

6 Ot L0363l set cI. *it.j E or;r-Sl o3 ef cr-e,o tirf ,f .f e.

- U5- e; dX :f s.)\n

u" v-V 0t- rlr-r:Oti et Jl -.l5.lT ,-tT U:Stg - or^> j-,.t

os yt K* ry "^fy 
tJ_lU or -r oto L JI c*o Al f f S f JiW

- Br. (ry. cp Cb I - tf - 6.3 6t^3 afr-

.j+ e- U-r^ lY r,,16. added &re&s 'r - cJJJt Jt, dJ..l Jt,

.:lril .rrfY .pl c*a a*r dbr ,f )- ;l of i { ojSa ssl Slsa

(11. 0t .-$ c;is L Zt tru*frg lX" #W )tl a- u:. fY ,*

JJf q4o .-rij sng| r7l o!13; (,5 .lrJt* O(J .*^ L* & ,^ merge

rl"rE p. d ;f Lt tr.l rJyt, q q.a 4t e- !f 1JE. L rn^

q 6 ,:-{;rta k*+l Lrf. c.t. -* t-.rl:r) a\V yl.grlr 6:e

q - tr z-f lt oJ a"f oe;.ri,5 oi" cl]' af ztFl, lirf c"'ti

qA L.,{ dl-* -r? clLrr 2 nl - A Oi-U .lf ortl i1to3 '^-

f rjl ;el qf LJ. .r.8, r.ll.,6-. L E-* S ,:-{ e- Ub .fl *:;

4r's z-;t.r 2 nl e- t f A:{ B-.:,!L uir,r-ril L cs!15l2f 1*

L o-fl 0l ..$ ertao e.strar -f -qa L:" { il* u-

oL1..l #[t obr - L+ tf merge L[.a *f ,r.: ud-lJF.rr

ve, ,5 ^i JJ:t ,r";f s")\i .rei .5 r.rryrllil Z of-rs 0l .1rl q" itt
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9l )tl q! A.1 u^r.i l)\i L ,sS f )_*,J,-*? .1rl 6f; ,rs{ ,!

L 0f L a.3t L* ;&s tf ,:,!lrl 6[ al ;:l c^a )ljT oJ s$t

f. .::,L1, ,S .l-f-rt L .rt^r.lrt oYL L ot r -r 4- hh rliE 4 2

Mlnister of Law : Sir, the spirit of the law is to provide certain checks

and stages. Under section 18 if there is an apprehension of breach of
peace or blood fued a person is required to execute a bond. Now if a

person commits or attempts to commit, or abets the commission of any
offence, what should be done ? Should he still continue to remain under
that bond and should he be at liberty, should that person be allowed to
commit murder. My friends are supporting a wrong horse. They are plead-
ing a wrong cause. This will create unnecessary disturbance in this area.
In the first place a person is asked to execute a bond. If he does not even
conform to the terms of the bond then it means that he cannot be contioll-
ed. Then we have no choice but to cancel his bond so that peace ,and
tranquillity must prevail and this is the intention of the section.

Mr. Speaker : The question is-
That section 2l ofthe Ordiuenco be deleted

The motion was lost.

Mr. Speaker : Section 22. Yes, Malik Akhtar.

Malik Muhammad Akhtar : Sir,I beg to move-
Thet iu gub.gaction (I) of Scotioo 22 of tho Ordinbhoo, for the wordr

and comma ..until thet period erpires, or until wirhiu that period
bo,furaisheg the required reourity" ocourring in lines 6.7, tho
worda "for oue month'' be substituted.

Mr. Speaker: Amenciment moved is --
. that iu sub-reotion (t) of Seotion 22 of lbe Ordinance, for 0he wordr

and corDma "uniil that pori,d expirea, or until rithin that period
he furnieheg the reguired security', oocurriug iu liuos 6.i, tbe

.words !'for ono month" bo substitutod.

Mlnister of Law : Opposed.
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rr cl. r r &i) url - llr ,./t? - (r-tr.Y) j;l "f^-, .-^(I.

-: (rr AE-Y,. rller K,.1.l) a tf t1: 1lj
"Imprisonment in Defaulter of Security."

i & 4-5 ri oe ;3llt" .5 JL 4 oA oit* itf ft I

,;f 8, ,>3vi e,rl 2 L )*f * d g rr + ,s* s.ttc sl

$t ^f or" k b .r. -K g uh .r, J.r *l 2 L teS 2,tl A-

-,5-r. imprisonmont 3; ;:t ojb f deal s*, ,!l ,se. f r*t
,"rKt .ltsl vT vl i3 - sa*. U €r;.- +t tsJ^ .i.i L biSl* tfl os

ugr .tt; *l 2 E orJL c4t .Jl )tl a- ,i{ ,r€ t.I lJu irp rt'.,. Af

4 L .i.l u-a 4j.i.r!l ur..(L -:ljl 1el .+ir. ,F a6. -€ a-h

-#ti .jlril ?T- J"a.-, sgt os yl e-.if tr. ly rsu,SrlU i,!,

dL cD $ uir-ri .it"ail )Ji J -( rs:f c# otl .rt1j .,4 gnl ct,

L b .Sl ,t C* ,-rlf .rl ..r.1 u'aii *jil'rjl ri*.:i^i*.U lr rS

# - Yrr .rh - a [f- Ltr 2 ,f ..(;tr G] ,5 otk, tf o-f,-l

L,a, ert- 4t)\c 0l .r,jK-ef qJ3. [tKJ llrl o:, - a]> Llro.t **

f t/T d t*-Ltf:f 1.t*t 4eEe-Ur-'f ,;;Ju*&l

61l.rtie .t l"t .&l $ - u-^a .lr. g3r opr .!t* a 1.-/'.

{ $jij. y2e f ,:f-r: L N Ly)l:,, ,5r" ul'L c-.3G

uut + - lle :rUt ,r -*- Z Af offended feel - { * in

dt- all 9f oJfj Ol .,(i cr irr -, ttqar\ .:.F- rf o9 Uo$

rrU L dl .t uat .{l t- dA, .r. ot.pl e- dr ;KU u*. L}.
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rJ3iii grl )tl fr*- {r sl I LL-f r*. ,f dl .,31 Ll ,i "*
,Jft ,5 oriu {f cr9 uKt ,.l;Jl ,*. stl - e- Uf Ur fl a,.lbr -rf
crL dy.e 8t r, a-l+ Jt c^.it- a ur. ef e- tf L-r l+ t-ll rf

Jr: L AI Jf0l L+t t +f! 4.-1 , S o.6rt1l 9! dl 5

.I., er' )lt lo rq.rl :3t- ( rJtol - A ;K- f p*' a- 6i-

- *r ei.tl,e. oJ ura 1lr.J. 9 5l.tcl 9- Lyt lt - 4.

.;rl .re .-fi- - !r: vu: - r3.rT uT &ilr+ - JB d.,* (-,<L

h{F.- u'.. r(i!t- *- kt.-, Jtftl dil* L Ul uaii ^&Jtil L v-l*

- uEA aJ * lKt{ fa'xl fl )Ji or ^f tl-r'

dJp t:l$ .jrf Alfar u/ - ilr vh - .,^;t J*-e t$

,#l -f,,rl f 1glrll a-h .l$ crl st61 .111 tf il' z)t sti,rl d

- e- .iteil { otA{ + tiq )Y'r{.:rdiitt )l

{ .$. JJI .--tp aJU. 6tf. .(1, - r,(*' 9t^1 ' o1r;> ,}-t

,-f-h ri 9 u*,rl + ,rr.f ef a- ti3o r81ril a ,P irb L t';t

- Lt" ,.J e"t+ a ol ,t3 L dru d'l til

lllr. Sperker : Should we appoint the Membct as Deputy Commis-

sioner ?

- r.;lf lu ^r - arq tf ,sd{ - Yl: ./t* - ,iil "r^r., u5t
Y s:t dJL? .* .pl ,r+ {t dt,; o #i* ," L o-il ol

-.r* AJ

Minister of Law : That has nothing to do with this. It is irrelevant.
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^f S z*a **:f JJ, ,s-t* * nr - -j;1l e: Jt
artl L trl -{ U.rrt u.o e-t f .rft Kc4r;uy f ;ll",rt vI

- gr^ LS -{ l)t^. e. ci3o-

Minister of Lar (Mr. Alrah Bachayo Ghulam Ali Akhund) : My
friend should have taken the trouble of reading the law. Section t23 oi
the criminal Procedure code, which applies to the whole of province, is
cxactly on the same lines-atmost on the same lioes as this section under
discussion. I will only hurriedly read it :

"If any person ordeqed to give security under section 106 or section
l18does not give such securityon or befoie the date on wrrich
the period for which such security.is to be given commences, he' 
shall, except in the case next hereinafter mentioned, be .o-rJ '

ted to prison, or, if he is already in prison be detained in prison
until such period expires or until within such period he gives the
security to tbe court, or Magistrate who made the order requiring'it.':

So, there is nothing new. If this is

"La qanoniyat" then it is there since lg9g. My friends are atso go-
verned by it ; every nook and corner of the country is governed by
it.

Malik Muhammad Akhtar : point of order. why have lthose provis-
ions been dropped where there are sufficient safeguards 2

I 'Mlolster of Law : You require maty years to understand.

Mr. SpeaLer ; The question is-
Thot in eub-geotion (l) of aection 22 of t}.e ordioaace, for tho words

aod comma "until that period erpires, or until within that period
he furniahos the roquired security" ocburiog in. lines 6.2, tho
word!..for ono moath', be substitutod.

The motion was lost.

Mr. Spealer : Next amendment from Khawaja Safdar.
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.Kh.awaja Muhammad Safrlrr : Sir I bcg to move-
fhst for rub-section (2) ofsection 22 of the Ordinanoe, the following be

subetituted, namety :-

"(2) Imprisonmeat for failup to give acoulity uadcr section l8 or

scotion l9 ghall be simple."

Mr. Speaker : Amendment moved is-
That for eub.soctiou ( 2) of section 22 of thc Ordiaonce, the folloting

.be aubetitutcd, namcly :-
s(2) fmprisonmeot for failuro to give becuriiy under section 18 or

rotioa l9 ehaU bo eimple.".
I

Ministcr of Lar : Opposed Sir.

1F1 t-rz-,r+rl -!lr ./k" 
'( | -&Jflt-) 2-\ic J--.. tVl2)

4:.l- L dl ,5& ct. - ad Ls 45 ^Jlr- 6:6111 69i eLltr ..:'1r

+ tUtl 5. (a) O5l ?- L r r r .i3(- - dra E rf ,r=l sa,

-(lr
,'fmprirour.cnt for failuro to give eecurity for. keepirg the peaoe ahell

be simple."

.E .slt.: 61i eLrti,ctt tl fl - c1^ ll a cJhr tt.iJl ,roe e-q
t r# L)\t ol{ f Lre) L ql ;r c{, e-.lk 4- oi^t

. Mr. Spelker : These are special provisions. r

.t ^., r$l -ai ri-J) Ji 0i1rU Jrr"i- - )$.a J,q-r \li

L 4 u',l3 -.a- di-y r,L; 4l Jf . tt ,.tr, f .r" i-{ ;L

ch rrf n - ( -r. d-y o$ a u.r* d.l *{ 2 ii -,tr { 1.;1. 6li
.;iL; )t| - i E dL cd - a-: .:iLi oe ef 4- trh Vf o tl a

- A sS- J. 6 ,-tl tl? Lrh l{ eatr.l ll} o
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Minister of Home : sir, I am prepared to make a statemeot in the

House that the rules will be so framed thet ordinarily the imprisonment

should bc simPtc.

Kha*r! Mrharnarl Srfdrr : No Sir.

,S "t + .ltt

Mr. Speakcr : There is no guestion of providiug it in the rules. You

can,t provide in the rules what you don't provide in the Act itedf. Either

accept this amendment or do not.

Minister of Law : We have opposod it Sir'

{ti - crr) d 6}- 115 -{ 6l - ;!.tT '.-tl[ a;ty - o)* ,2.*
- LV ,f good sense Prevail

.d k, b..f f ,f* al .uf. - Yl3.7L:- - )Jia J.c-.r qlf

S 
"lj 

eirlctlL - r.fP ?i i zY.* - A sU rf s"rrr Alr.-Sl +

t46i ^{ q- i + - A g*r l! qJFJ 4' 1l': 6'1=" lrl (d rLt"

r:-fl LIe .!l f ey ,it" ,S. q Z&+* 2- oy 37* *f t.(-

c11il {ry - q. LV b tl ,-rl zsV L )'r ..rl rrl A u rf .rt;':'t

- e- ,5 [lkJj .ao a.l J; ot i Lff cl1 4 *{ d..,}a kaL tit4 e1

^i 
dk*S-i ot S .JJa Uat" sr, - d-ra k t" Ut" 2 &' ug'il u1. 19l

- .rjT f o.rt,j ,5 4l ^i .rt,h

-L €1rb gll 
'K1l 4*. - J+-r be )lt;,. .,"[r

gef r i3u; p-.o 1t^a1l J-s J rsr" J- , P'+r.l.li Je al r*
d;c r7l.tc
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d[r:. dl Ly - 4 .Jt- u K =-1" 
*:lr- - Fl Jai,. .5t

- - - Ut".lryf ** sf! dr,. t-{^f

L,r:.r.-:T dt ki t"l f ,fr" a: c1. - )$*a Jar". ql7

e ,,rl S A rp ,F*. f f8;3 - .eo ei jf otr; f.rt -i>\i

,4i ,fo ,l :* 
"f.s 

.2Li oJ u,etl 4- .3sy ,.W f Oty e-yl> g{

.rit.; * ,-<,*.(1l o.r .rt re d; ,-fu ,yl -e- r),: iy.9 ,r4;l - [I

- ,.1r^ ,{ + ?T y UC L, o\r3 c^,L; ,e $ pl - A t{ f *

if - f Lh kf: ..t. -ri .ii.i..tt r& Lb Uf +i i:, 'i o.l S

r.AL e a!.3.4. J.t ol - A- r*.3. 4 'rl i-f - (;[a Lj- L ,.rl

J": -5. - e-f ei el.- .,; nf ssl LV S: os 6 A t5- J^ a3

S .lrf l:ir.U -ri cn"

Mr. S.peaLer; Is there such provision in eny other law (criminal or
civil) ?

Mlnlster of Law : This is an improvement on the Criminal Procedure

Code.

Mr. Speaker ; Alrigbt. t

$ 2- ,{ * 4l dt- cr)te .rl .rtr - )$e '1..-, \lf
$ a dt+ K.,ll q. dl: d;ti .-}pU .atr. f; .r-Lp ,l; eY l;."a,.

JLi d L Lf ,f * e+f r+. r,i L ,rl - 2- improvement a,

r tilJ
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- a. t3.(l .a. #I - ltr .ru+ - (.1-.r* gY) o;e J*r
$layery ond X'oroed Labour Prohibited :

(1) No pereon ehall be held in slavery, and no low ghall pormit or in
. any way faoilitate the introduction ioto Pakistan.of slavery in

euy form 3

. (2', . All foroe of forced labour are prohibited.

{ Lf c.lu- ,5.,r1 ^$ Lf ,.1;-l K c1fl u,"l - f.r- L,t.-

L.i' y'; + r* - 2- l3n tit+il ,set L q!t^-t,a cl.ljr ,-cL

Jt;Jf f, ;e*.u. -\),,1 i2c - l9o ulri ;l.il lis.rol 1..2: .(rt 15- q^

-t:.{S & g*,4a o1! f, }ril*.y 2 saiEr, OSf - -A trt? [f

L upti.Nl ,.c'l tr ,Jar..i .(1l ,/ ef uAo Lrf ,-Ij .:3,- ,{ .=,f

etL L ,3l-h.b +3t L rJeiti ttjs ./t+ L* ,rr t9j9i - l3a

!: *:.t 4i c1.o L* ;,-t 4JlJ- E: ehi: .,.-r ,5S.1t, Ctt +hp

.te,,-r.(,l ,fl --60- 17q - d: g1f d* L;l -.rt **+ Ca d-

A) l- ,5 ri -.,t 
.rjar! L Lf d lr t5- .lr, f i L ,,ri f
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Mr. Speaker : I will now put the amendment to the vote of the House.

The question is-
Thatforeub.section(2)of seo0ion 22 of thc Ordinanoe, Che followiag

be substituted, aamely:- i

"(2) Iuprieonment for feilure to give security under eeotion l8 or
section l9 ehell be simPle."

The molion was....

iJlr3 u!. - A l{ 'Ay"' z- (JA. - ylj !/hi - o)*> },*f
djo U! t"

Mr. Speaker : Those Members who are in favour of the motion may

please rise in their places (A few Members rose in their places'1.

Now those Members who are against the motion may please rise in
their places (Matly Members rose in their places)

As more Members are against the motion, the motion, therefore,
stands rejected by the House.
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Nett amendment by Malik Muhdmmad Akhtar.

MOm Mriharflmarl Akhtst : I am not moving 89 and 90. I want to
move 9t.

Mr. Speaker : Both the amendments are not moved. We now pass

otr to seotlon23 and the ffrst amendment No. 9l is by Mallk Muhammad
ekhtar.

Mrlt Muhammad Akhtar : I beg to move-
Thet for section 23 of the Ordinance, the following be tubstituted,

aamoly;-

"23. (1) Where froh the oiroumttances of any oese, there
appearc to bo good reoton to believe that a group of
lerloira hafo-
(a) abetted or aro concorned io the commigsion of any

eoheduled ofieuce ; or

(D) failed to rondor without any reasonable cauee whon

called upoh ty tho Doputy Comoirsionor or 6Dy

publio aervant, assistance in theirpower to digcover

lhe offsadcl conoersed in the commiseion of aoy

aoheduled ofrooco ; or

(c) barboured any ofiender or PerBon auatreoted of bav.
. ing tahen parl in the commisgion of a echeduled

ofreloo;

(d) the Deputy Commimioner may imposo 8D5r roaooa-

abls 6ne on the said porsons after holdiog au enquiry
adopting the procedure undcr section I ofthe Ordi.
DAnCO.

(2) The Deputy Commisrioner ehall apportion the fine im.
po.cd under rub-.ootion (l) aoong euch porioas.

(8) A flne impoeod uuder this section ehall, in default of
paymert, bo recoverable as ifit wero an arrear oflaud-
reyetruo from tho personl or person who mabes defaultg

ia peyment of flne iinpored on hid.".

Mr. Speaker : May I know from Malik Muhammad Akhtar where
from has hc taketr sub"clause (t) (b) ? It reads-

"failed to render rithout eny roaronable oauge when called upoa by
the Doputy Commissioner or aDy public servant, etsiatence in
tbclr power to diroover the ofrender oouoernod in tho oommierion
cfeay aoheduled ofreace ;',
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Malik Muhammad Akhtar : From the criminal procedure code.

Mr. Speaker : Does it make any sense ?

Malk l4ohammed Akhtar : If you permitl Sir, I will read out.

Mr. Speaker : yes, please read out.

Minister for Law : " . in their power" m0ans in the power of the
inhabitants of the village. It means in the power of the villegers or a part
of the villagers or any of them.

Mr. Speaker: Amendment moved is-
Thst for section 2t of the ordinance, the folrowiag be subatitutod,

namety 3-

'.2L (l) Wherc frob th6 oircumstancea of uhy ca6, thaO eppearr
to be good reason to believe that e groupofpersour
heve_

(l'a; ebettcd or are concorned in [he comuiirsiOn Of eny' rcheduled oEeuee ; or

(6) feiled to rendcn without auy reaaonablc cougc rhcn
oalled upoc by the Deputy Comniscioncr or any
publio selvant, asEisCanco in thelr powor to diacovet
the ofrendor conoeracd iu rbe comoisaioo of an!
echeduled ofrence; or

(c) harborred any ofron ler ot p€rs@ luspocterl of
having taL€b pert in the oommigcioa of a scheduled
ofrence :

the Deputy Commiseioner may impoeeooyr€ason-
abto ffne oa tbe said ponrons eftet bolding ao imqtiry
edoptiag 0he procreduro undor eooti,on g of the Ordi-
IraaGe.

(g) The Deputy Commission€f shall apportioo the One ia-
posed under aub-s€ctioa (l) aoong suoh poraoua.

(3) A Oao iopoaed undor t&is section shall, in default of
paymeat, be recovorable as ifit won aD arrear ofland.
revcrrue froo tbe persons or porEor, who m.a&es defaults
ia payrneat of fioe imposed oa hiryr.r'. ., 

.

Midrfcr fa Lew : Opposed

fhere is one more objection" part (d) maks no sense whatsoever and
it renders the whole amendment impossible to undastand.
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It.says-

"(l) Where from the circumstancol of any oose, there appeare to be

good reason to believe that a group ofpersoaa bsve-"

Then we come to part (d)-
..(d) the Deputy Commigsioner uay impose any reasonablo fine on the

eaid persons after holding enquiry adoptin! the procedure under

eection I of tho Ordinanoe."

This is unintelligible and may be ruled out of order.

Mr. Speaker : The amendment is ungrammatical and unintelligible.

Therefore, it is ruled out of order.

Next'amendment by Khawaja Muhammad Safdar.

Khawaja Muhammad Safdar : I am not moving amendment Nos. 92,

93 and 94.

Mr. Speaker : The amendmetrts are not moved, We pass on to sec-

tion24 and the first amendment is by Malik Muhammad Akhtar.

Malik Muhammail Ahhtar : I beg to move-

That fpr.ectiou 24 of the Ordiaance, the following be subatitutod,

nemely :-
..24. (l) Anappoalghalllie to tbo BegsionsJudgeincaseof sen-

toDce uP to foor Yearo.

(2) In oase ofeontence exoeoding four yeara, au appcal ahall

lie to the Bigh Court.". I

Mr. Speaker : Amendment moved is-
That for eeotion 24 of tho Ordinaooo, the following be substituted,

nerely:-

"24. (l) An appeal ghall lie to the Seesions Judge in oaae of een'

teDoc uP to four Yeair.

(2) In oase of sentenbe e:ceeding four yeera, au appeal shall

lie to tbe Eipih Court.".

Minister for Law : OPPosed

.lt f ; self contained L .,I ?-L, '-(L - $y" ;,,*

l't
-A(9J
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"An appeal shall !ie.........i.....t' by whom ? The Member has not pro-
vided for it.

In the Ordinance they have laid down-

"Aay party aggrieved by eny deoision given, rea0eace passed or order
made, by tho Deputy Commissioner onder this Ordinance may,
rithia thirty days ofsuoh decision, aentonoo or order, prefor an
appoel to thq Commissiouer.r'

The Member has not given a self-contained amendment and it is there-
fore, ruled out of order.

Next amendment.

Malik Muhamnarl Akhtar : I beg to move-
Tbat in eub.geotion (l) ofsection 24of tirre Ordinauce, for tho word

"tbirty", occurring in line B, the word ..sirty'r bo gubgtituted..

Mr. Speeker: Amendment moved is-
Thet it,goo.aoction (1.) of geotion 24 of the Ordioanoe, for the word

..thirty", ooourring in liae 3, the word ..sirty" be subrtituted.

Mlnister for Law : Opposed.

4r (r. rr #.(. -.&- ?t+ - (r-.lr^Y) ;i*l -r-r.. rj.b
p( -r" h .-l>\i l l:- rr..f -rf uirh,re g-f .d e-6 U) Jl-,

f, rrr r . .t -rb ./Jl.t Uf J.t l r" t,f ..j>\r ;f L,rl A- ,"2,.f G$

)f3 J! .l[ q. 0l]l ,rt S t*.? - A k(. ,f &*l ,f ,:-t*f gl
- - - Lg 1tri,.:i; r r.i itJi .t. .-,! dX" O: tS - Z Lf l.f

sll.r, ,*rftey ot..L-l jr*. ;*- rfi ;-. i b,t,.rl) .

=(L*o*..,l

E OU*fq q* Jf c,t^ d)\e 0l rf clso ks?.- 4 ry
63,na, rrT *f tit q! Li I d L J.rl OlL. L rss*- 4;*!)
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denial of rights 
^. 

,16 e-s f 36 K cryty ,-f te/;f c'ta s)\c

dXr|jr. {+ .1; cltr: ri Or ti i qr". lr'! .r+ ' 2-

,g1.rlr. ;t dr,aa 6(.J d..,,s Cl: ,r,* i ; Oto: df .r*"' @3a*

it$ K rr9;ti ofu€rc. i otr: 2sl 2- .,{-; L L* d ltEj tr

url t rN / ,fl e- ud .'.''U- Vrfrra' r- rI 0l u"i e- tAl b ttf

- e- 6 u&r, r*,y d L gr gft' Lt* L

Mr. Deputy Speaker : t will now put the amendment' The question is :

Ttrat in sub-gection (l) of Pcction 2l of lhe Ordinanco, for tbo rord

"thirty" occurring io line 3, the word "eirty" be subatitu'

tod.

The motion was losr.

Mr. Deputy Speoker : Next amcndment by Kharraia Sahib'

Khawaia Muhammail Saldar ; Sir, I beg to move :

Thatinsub.section(l)ofeeotion2roftheordiaance,fortho
word"Commissioner"oecurringinlineErthorord"Seegiooe
Judge" be sub$ituted.

Mr. Deputy Spcaker : Amendment moved is :

Tbet in eub.e€ction (1) ofaection 24 of the Ordinance' for the word

''Comuissionel" oocurJing in lino 5, the word 3'$essions Judge-bc

eubrtituted'

Minister for Home : OPPosed.

Mr. Deputy SpeaLer : I will now put the amcndment'

The qucslion is :

Ehet ingub's€ction(l) ofsectioa 24 of tho Ordinouco' for tho word

-Cssoissioner,, ocourring in 1ioo 6, the vord t'socsious Judget'be

substitut€d,

The notbn vN log.

Ngrt amendmcnt at Sr' No' 98.
$r. DqutY SPols*r:
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view of theKhawaja Muhammad Safdar : .I am not moving that ip
decision on amendment No. 97.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : Next anendment at 99.

Khawaja Muhsmmad Safdsr : Sir, I beg to move :

That in eub-rection (2) of eeotiou 24 of the Ordinppoo, betw6aD the
wordo "not" and t'modify" occurriug in liuo l, Che word "oon-
firm" be ius€rted.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : Amendment moved is :

Tbat iD sub.soetion (2) of soctioa 24 of lb,e Ordinence, betweonthc
wordg.'not" and "modify" ocourriag in lipo l, the word "opnt
6rmt'be ineorted.

Minister for Home : It is not opposed Sir.

Mr. Deputy Speaher: The amendmept is not opposed ; it therfore
n ds carried. Next amendment at No.'100.

Malik Muhammad Akhtar : Sir, I beg to move :

Thatia aub-section (2) ofEectioD 24 of tho Ordinence, for the worde

"givingtheparties onopportunity of beipg heerdl' pooulfirg ip
line 3, the worde "holdiog en enquiry in the monner Iaid io sec-

tion g" be subetituted.

Mr. Deputy Speak'er: It is ruled out of order.

Next amendmeut.

f,hawala Muhammad Eafdar: I am not moving that.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : Next at No. 102

Malik Muhammad Akhtar : Sir, I beg to move :

ThaC ia aub-seotion (3) of pectioo 2l of. lle Op{ispppe, th? ,pogpe
appeariagofter the ffguree and brackot ..(1897),' ia liae4,bo
roBbosd by a fgll-etop qr: d rest of t bp words BsC proyieo bo dole-
t6d.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : But there rs no figure ..1897','in sub-section (3);
this amendment is ruled out of order.

Malik M.uhammad Alihtar : .sir, I beg to poiot out that sorr.e times it
is a typing qistake.
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Mr. Deputy Speaker : Is it the Member's or of the office ?

Malik Muhammait Akhtar : I consider it is of the office.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : I have ruled it out of order ; next amendment

now.

Malik Muhammail Akhtar : Sir, I beg to move :

That sub-geotiou (4) ofseotion 24 ofthe Ordinance, be doleted.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : Does not the Member want anything else after

that ?

Malik Muhammad Akhtar: Sir, I want the decision of the Commis-

sioner to be final under this section.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : But what does the Member want after that ?

l\Ialik Muhammed Akhtar : They can go to the High Court.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : But wbere is that provision ; is there any

amendment to that effect ; atry consequential amendment ?

It is ruled out of order. Next at No. 104.

Matik Muhammad Akhtar : Sir, I beg to move :

Thst gecbion 24 ofthe Ordinence, bedeleted and eubsequent soctions

re.numborod accordinglY.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : The Member wants to delete the entire chapter

of appeals ; it is ruled out of order. Next amendment by Khawaja Sahib.

Khrwaia Muhammad Safdar : Not moving Sir.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : Next amendment at No. 106.

Matik Muhammad Akhtar : Sir, I beg to move:

Thet forsection 26 of the Ordioanoe,J the following be substituted,

aamoly :-
.'26. (l) The Eigb Court may, at any stege, oall for iaod oramiue

the reeord of eny proceedings pending before, or disposed of, by
a Commislionor, Deputy Commissioner or Tribunel for the pur-

poee of aati,rfying itself ac to the oorreotuees, legality or proprio-

ty of aoy deciaion, ae[teaoo or order giveu, posaod or Eode, or as

to the regularity ofany suob prooeedings and may wheu oall.
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ing for auch record, direct that the orecution of any sontouce

be euspended and, if the aocueod ia in aonfinomeat, tbat he be
rloased on bail or on his own boad pending the examiaation
of the rocord.

(2) The Eigh Court shall to empowered to entortain a referenoe

frorn the Tribunal in the manner provid€d in seotion 438 of
Criminal Procedure Code.

(3) The Eigh Court shall bo empowered to reviso tho ordere of
the Tribunel in the manner provided in soction 438 of Crimi.
nal Prooodure Codo.

(a) Tho Eigh Court shall be empoworod to transfer a oeeo from
one Tribunal to another Tribunel in tho manuer provided in
scction 626 of Criminal Procedure Code.

(6) Tho Eigh Court shall be enpowored to issuc orders Co provont
tho abuso of power by the Tribunal in tho mantrer laid down
in section 661.A of Criminal Proeedore Code',.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : I think there was a similar amendment uhich
was rejected by the House. Isn't it ?

Khawaje Muhammail Safdar : That was my amendment and t had not
moved that.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : Amendment moved is :

Tbefor geotiou2Softhe Ordinaneo, the followirg be substituted,
nemely:-

"26. (I) ThellighCourtmeyatany stage, oell f.,r and era.
mine the record of any proceediuga pending before or disposed
of, by a Commissioaer, Deputy Commiegioner or Tribunal for
the purpoeo of satiefyiug itsolf ag to the correctness, legality or
propriety of any deoision, sentence or order given, passed or
made, or as to the regularity ofany such proceedings and may
when calling for such record, diroct thet tho execution ofany
sontenco be eusponded end, if the accused is io coufinement,
thet he be released on bail orou his own bond pending the
eramiuatiou of the record.

(2) The lligh Court shall be emyowered to entertain n roference
from tbe Tribunal in the manner provided in eoction 4Bg of
Crimisal Procedure Codo.

(3) The Eigh Court shall be ompowored to revise the orders of
the Tribunal in tho manner provided in section 43g of Crioi-

nel Procedure Code.
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(4) fhe High Courl shall bo ebpowored to transfer a caeo from

6ne ?tibrrnal to snother Tribunal in the manner ptovided in

tacti0n 526 of Criminal Piocetluro Code

(6) Tbc Eigh Court ahall be empowered to issuo otdors to provent

the ebuse of po*er by thtr tribur:al in the m&nnor laid down

ih re'ction 661.A of Criminel Procedure, Code".

Minister for Home : Opposed.

a:.&l JE Lc4. -2Q-.:rL" - (r -,rr"Y) ,i;l -t^>., t(L

,!.: ,+ ,-rJ, dI{. L ,,rl (.',D. - e. self explanatory 4l A (.5 
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td t? gr. oL.rL lti Ol f b:f jto ,:,1.1t5l q n.f- K'sf ,f f

.ryfi q. &"-131 gp Lt; { *-; ;f Procedure Code J^=+f

r/t+ -qa Jrt- ol.;t:il5. r* ib 4;, g;tL..fPenal Code dh*t tl

pakistan lu cl. definition ;f scheduled ofrences L rA e(- -!13

#-r* j .ql2- d3ry.:a - A U) f J.lt f ot*i': J Penal Code

Ut" t.f confirm r5 ob al*i,Jl *;tS;43 1rl e- U5o try :
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,5 p- u,,S sr'Ol i q6' [4] o3 -fi - yrr 'et:-'l:l - c*' .jf .t

- z-f + btf (',it! - Yl3 yt= i - e-jlr *.r d ar,:,!l.n
e- f t.f provide cle irocedure Oodo J..o:;f ,'r, *rir Af L*

-r5-U9.rj yl l.{.*3;K,l -. #-r..rj x t*;f reference .(;l o1

<4. Proeedure Code J.#f rr^ *.ir .S t*:: - L t ,S-

at -f 4f jto - yb r..'t+ r.r L ,rl -tf -f :^- r;:[i e5-rro .rl;tgl

sl .{t A -r" ,}-l*j .Sr ef zgTn- o3 rf - j.ta Ujn ;t*il ,5er

L #-r"lj L2-)).r Lt+r 5 Jj,3rj ,.rl i "* ei d .lt€il as!

4.!l et-{ it. )tl - gs f transfer f u* llr vt': ,,l,tr

ql P-J,fa .r sLJi. srri ;i Criminal Prooedurr Code ':l1tgl

J+ t crl - Yl3 tph -,.lo J.pt- .:ri i oy1 rrir - Itf vUl

J*rf e5- L.." - dJ^ kat" Qr crllt:il ,161 
er u* fl'tf it^

abuso of .yr4j ft ^f- e- c.*. a-l a.rr ..ir',5 Procedure Code

h€a-. ri q. - Ylr vt:1 -elr directions -{ol i -ra b; ,5-power

ptj ,-- .d L o,.l Ll3*,V - oN^ e)t); ,5 ejxj .-r!j rf clrA

Jt't- , c^,1, ft.i iurisdictioas + -{ e:f it^ ,.1. ..1u"5q .9r;

I rjt".il d3o L-{,r.,, c1. Uf .rKjl 4 Al f c,L ai>\c dli - (Jta

-.e- dU".

Mlnister for Hone : I am sorry I cannot agree to that because associ'

ation of lligh Court in this oxecutive shall not be advisable and it $ill not

be in the interest of expeditious disposal of matters also. Therefore I think
this amendment should be rejected.
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Deputy Speaker : The question is :

Tl at for s€ction 26 of the Ordinenee, the folloriug bo subetituted
namely :-

"26. (l) The High Court may, *t any stage, call for and eramine
the record of any proceedings ponding beforo, or dirpos.
ed of, by a Commigsioner, Deputy Commissioner, or Tri-
buual for the purpoee of satisfying itaelf ae to the
correctness, legality or propriety of any deciaion, aeu.

tence or order given, paseed or made, of aa to the
rogulerity of any euch proceediuge and may when

calling for euch reeord, direct that the erecution ofany
sentence be suspendod and, if the accused is in conffae-

. [reot, that he be relcased ou bail or oa his own bond
pendiug the oxamination oftbe reoord.

(2) The Eigh Court shall be empowered to cntortain a
reference from the Tribunal in tho manner provided iu
eection 138 of Crioital Prooodurs Code.

(3) Tho Eigh Cou5t shsll be emporered to revise tho ordere
of the Tribunal in the manuer providod in s€cCion 488

of Crimioel Procodure Code.

(a) The Eigh Court sball be empowered to transfer a case

from ono Tribunal to another Tribunal in the mauner
provided in section 620 of Criminal Procedure Code.

(6) The Eigh Court ehell be empowered to iesue ordere to
prevent the abuee of powem by the Tribunal in the
tnannor loid dorn in eection 5,61-A of Crirninel Pro-
oodure Codc.

The motion was lost.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : Next ametrdment.

Ifialik Muhammed Alhtar : Sir, I beg to moYc :

Thet in proviao to aub-scetion (l) of seotion 25 of the Ordinauce, e foll.
stop be added after tho word "Conmiggioner" in line {, and tho
rest of tho proviso be deleted.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : Amendment moved is :

That in proviao to gub.rectioa (l) of section 26 of the Ordinence, a full-
atop be addod after tho word "Commigeioucr" in lioo 4, aud ul-e

rest oftf,o Proviao be doloted-
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If they callMinlster of Law : Opposed. It does not make any sense'

for the record pending with the Commissioner, then what ?

Mr. DeputY Speaker :

,.Ifnless i6 ie of the opinion that there has been a ma0erial irregularity

defeot in the prooeedinge or that the proceedings havo been go con'

ducted ar to occssiou a miacarriage of jusbiee.l'

He wants this to be omitted. He wants that there should be no action

on the findings of the Deputy Commissioner. This is his amendment.

dJA k V Uf,-f *4i cl. !13 .7L; -(v-.1r"!)Fl J^=.,, .5t
Revisional Powers 4 - q 54r c,.'i L :-ityA ,rl oll[3] a ^f
\ *f ,e L btf 

"it^ 
Ltuq - ,* 6 & f .:-3.(- ,- uAa

+ stilss,l rx u,.l - !13 vL: r; - qo * 1f..31&t o "I,r*j
- e- tJ t1r 1ly

"/rovided that nothing hercin coniained shall be deemed to authorise

Govornmeat to vary or eet aside a finding of a Tribuual on

equestionoffac0wheroeuch finding has boen accopted by the

Deputy Commisaioner uuloaa lt ia of opinion that thero hag beon o

nrtoriol irrogularity or defecb in tho prooeeding or that the pro'

ceedinga heve been so coaducted as to oooasion a niscarriage of
justico".

r:llJt il L rr; tl tfs.s(- ^5a 
rJgo kg7* {t cl. - !13 9h;

- Uat" V.d ,tX:.:!;l eel .r!j e ql qu )tl.*r .-:lr h,

Mr. Deputy Speaker : The question is :

That io proviso to sub-rootion (I) ofaeccion 25 ofthe Ordinauce, a'full

stop be added ofter tho word "Commissioner" in line 4, and the

reet of the proviao be deleted.

The motion vtas lost.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : No. 108. Malik Muhammad Akhtar.

(interruptions)
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proventive + rf ;edr - yl3 ./t+ - j-l "r^a. g5I.

cra A; f measure

Mr. Deputy Speakcr : Is the Member not moving ?

Malik Muhammail Akhtar : I am moving Sir.

Mr. Deputy Spealer : Then why is the Member takiog beforc that.

Mell[ Muhsmrsil A]htar: Sir, I beg to move :

Thot in eubeeotion (2) of eection 26 of the Ordinanoe, botwcen the

rord "fft" and colon' occurring in line l, tho rordr'after doe

enquirY" be ialertcd.

Mr. Deputy Speakor : What does the Member mean by "after due

enquiry ?"

Jl, { sre y a,ri) - !13 '-'k'- - (v - JJ"y) ,i;f 't--.. 5U

L L:-;tf td z tf U,

-26121 after eremiuing aoy rccord called for undoreub'oection(l)

and giving the pertiee an opportuniby of bcing heard, paee sueh

ordels et it naY tbiuk 8t."

- d.,ra ko [; crt'. r.rl r.*'

.........uch ordcrs at it mey thinl fit"""""' cfoer doo onguiry.''

Mr. Deputy Speater: What does the Member mean by 'odue enquiry"?

Malik Muhammail Akhtar :

pause\. I think it is 3uperflous'

..."due enquirY"

I may be allowed to withdraw it.
{a short

Mr. Deputy SpeaBer : Ruled out of ordcr' I will not put it to the

House. No. 109'

Matlk Muhammad A}htor : Not moviog'

Mr. DePutY SPeaLer: No' I l0'
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Kharraja Muhammad Safdar : Sir I beg to move i
That for eection 26 of the Ordioance, the followiug be eubetituted,

namely:-

"26. All eenteqoes including e seDteD. e of impriaonment in defaulb of
payment offfne, shall be executed in tho manaer provided for tbe
execution ofsuch sont€nco passed by a Court under the Code of
Criminal Procedure, 1898 (V of 1898)."

Mr. Deputy Speaker : Amendment moved is :

That for eection 26 of the Ordinance, the followiog be subetituUed,
nemely:-

"2A. All sentences including a sentehoe ol imprisonment in default of
paymont of fine, shell be erecuted in the manuor provided for the
execution ofsuch aenteDce paesed by a Court under the Code of
Cri-inol Prooedure,1898 (V of 1898)."

Minister for Home : Opposed.

r,rilr- i-{ w,,rl t/t+ - ('-U-6Jt*) iee J.o.-.r +lf
- A c*ri

Mr. Deputy Speaker : It is opposed.

dtf -f ?1 ,f...f 4l d ZJt.r l;.. - SJie Ja-, \lS)
ef a 15 ,.rr"r-rf .S.lr* e,. .ttL Gd i_ u^. ai- oJ_S - zP,: si f
&t-qr" -!'13,.7k- -Lb U) r5. r.i.J 1;1. sstc ,\ -f bL* *t y)

-: s g--b ,-rl v t
"'Where a aentence of ffno passed under thie Ordiuanco doee not pro-

vido for imprisonment in default of payaent of ffne, the Emount
ofthe 6po ehall bo rccoverable &a orrears ofland rcrronuc, rnd any
other eenterxco, including s sentenco of impriconmont in default of
payment of ffne, shall be executed in the maDaor provided for
thd orrecution ofruchsentenee passed by a Courtunder the Codo

of Criminal Prooedure 1698 (V of 1898).,'

- A Lif al qtrr pa.ri 6r. )!l U** {. Ot - }13 uk- 9,1

,5.r; ,ff L lj- 5 *jL.,1 ,t ft r4,bqrfc,k.: + ULri a o_ra,il

t t Jlnt L o-11;.(J't. ,rh+ *;t.r- ,t i L qit* .*; n(- B. t;-
,5 ,rl -€ LV i.f J3cs &r; L &$ta"rr*r j{ ;sl -K Z-tr
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"f 
rl$L *J3,i:r te )tl d./! - sb:i 5 J*, ,5 .rl _ ,k "f 

:l,rJL

k(- t- [f 
",+r 

.rj.fi.L -dl e-f 1ls lqt"r.1rl - A G(- t- d ut;
59o .:i.i., )\r .rj + trl - e-

t+f q. - g*n c4C g" sss:c ,5 Z3l gl. a.nai ,-,,l L c4.

L .,lf - q^l ot i: .e,?f LiL.- L e: :tj L*y u!. CPC d- djo

stt+ 1J e;Lrt ir* L vt fr" -*d i a-rb 6 Jnt riLr- ,.:*i
A- 6 d[d. L o3]? r.!b trl a- UJ ltV*Y c-Sl r:r*.r -i;J q.

- Lt" t.f .r.I1.r J.o yl LV 1J execute *,; L cPC Jf trl r.f
eSSc orl i ,a 4i l)- ,5 Ji ,-f ts f *it..21 ?? c*. dl: +r*

C)\*f c^. dl L,x -A.lK.r.JfiU t't l)lr-'6: d-dl J:;Ji.l i*J rt

"f vI ^' i irf ctc J-ri # .,ft - e- 5 &tof ,j Lf
- Lg)e

Minister of Law : t think our law does not suffer from any defect,
and, therefore, we stand by it. There is no need of taking away the first
words.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : I will put the question to the House. The
question is-

That for soction 26 of tho Ordioanco, .the following bo aubstituted,
namelY:-

"20. All e€ntoneeg includiug o soDteuoo of imprisonment in default of
payoont offfoe, sholl bo erocuted iu the manner provided for the
exocution ofguoh eentence paseed by a Court uador the Code of
Criminal Proceduro, fE98 (V of 1898)."

Thc motion was lost.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : Next amendment by Malik Muhammad Akhtar;
he is not present. Next l12of Malik Akhtar ; he is trot present. Next ll3
by Sardar Manzoor Ahmed Khan Qaisrani.
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Sardar Manzoor Ahmed Khan eaisrani : Not moving, Sir.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : Next No. I 14 by Malik Akhtar. He is not
present. Next ll5 by Khawaja Muhammad Safdar.

Khawaia Muhammad Safdar : Sir t beg to move-
Thst soction 29 of the Ordinanoe be deloted.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : Amendment moved is-
That eectiou 29 of the Ordinauce be deleted.

Minister of Law : Opposed

t=f ar a+ti L y1 eri.r - (r-g-Fy1) SJio J.e5r,r A"lf
J 0" )torfjllt i*t 4to3;el /tt: ttL cl:r>\o dt d- e- Lf
tUJl - qit" Lt f .r-; a-jl3;: l: .rue t Ks^ Lr)\Ll K r.ryti grl

-: cte C* ,-rl

"Except as othorwise providod in 0hie ordinatrce, tro prooeediaga under
this Ordinonce, end no decieion giveu, senteuce passed or order
made in any such proceodiuga, ghall be called in queetion in any
Court or bofore any other euthority.,,

{ L rkl.: )t l t)s f F. JJI d9it, t)t p:n. - llr vU,.-

-{ dFlrc ft' n erlt *) Ldi)[" ol tf ef,, ^Q (rt u_F

- A ,5 afrf ,5 Lrs' .rt ,r3; z-)l3y L bsrf jto a,(tr cM;

e.3S- r:rti3t r:fl ..f 4- El 4f -.'r,dl t3, - ytr wt:
db .S, ef s O8.5 r'J tl u-N. ,,rl i e- .ifJ,rti c.ryU Ljl ci.rt--
uy'l-tc ,.tr oa.i f .l;u rrl ,s j ro .aKa f ufr: 2ft +fta a
.JiU 63.a;,e. \ d.9Cl.u g9&.13* q(- d B€,*gf ., jlsy f

- r,J|^ 2! Zt^S p r rU ,; Jt r11.i 5
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t15- rit, &stf plN* ct. sfl. L qT ;.(L u,l - !13 .-,k-

I' dlil ,.rl rT -,# if i6 o|t-{ ejt".ry oelee rJej3r 1st - e_

,sf-l btf tx ssl e:f it^ nf 4; Jrtt 1) ,s*7t lt: Lq
d5 .f o'J*.r=. e,1t.ti.5 Ot 2 ,fl - L Af eLti- ,5 o,i- I
,:f-l ot efr GJgo )9r.9r sssi q;i,lsc.r*;l u^. .(L o,.l *f - .rE
t:*l L s;3jl:7$ L .:"f- .r,l ,;K.J - ,-tt{.:La ,5 cii- L
3:U ,56jt- 0itt 4 Lr.yl A- rJgiti ot* ;ltrsl * &r.,j L.lyu

..."-, L ,rl c4. e))c ,,t"1 - e- b-t b U.f dt;l K vh ot.- .(s l uM

ol ftjK": Lcs9Jl.tc.is-p;rl ct.:Cl,rs,-ll*) f1;, L,-rl i
- 4- ,; i r,rk*fq cryi f ti K .i. .lr; Gr :J drit, tli L g*i

- ,q 5 Lr rf .r+ tj\p

' A. b { c.tr. .r.l t)l3y q rf a + gi:i- - Ylr .rh
+{ ?- cl. r1 ui(- d a sj !,,-ll c*. in .}(!,,I L ofl
6{ *;ti-l 9f of-t r.s& .reJ c*J l.r": ,ret .l! )- al !-t- r1.r €,(J

rl,o.i o1 1rl u$Ue*ef e)l5g L et-{ jt^ .:; L r,r .["i1T .e

-,rf &L

.L 6 e eT .lyU s.Kta .9; L a c.ai rij ,>i3 oll *f cl.lU -r..

.gLti- ;f Lrr- L fl* e_ sl - a_ caiT .j)U. oJ t€.i tf t.f rr[ J.;

- 2- 21sft;t U JJf .4J.r4 -r.r-li -r p 1tn;l { ,rl -,rK* 9o qy
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ft g1. oN ^St{ efU cla 4J t- i1Q g1il33 L n*i rrl .lh

.lirL L d}lr Zrt g- mergedareas;f o.1l1o pl c:lsa.frt .lllr

q^ J.t- ,r,; L CflT .lelt -r: .*'ib 2 qg

,l*:. c! vk: il- c,t. Jrt a .stti its5 5 vl - il: .rt::

4.rir ..u ajr; L 63 - Jll - r,i L tti'r,t *ri ,5 .r-tp

e'rr ,5 cl3iri ,.1 *5- fai hh .pl u<e iir .-jrL ,5 Usman vs. Stato

,.rl - e- .r)\- t Lrrr-,;;r[r, 5L:,.x"ryT e- .i)\i t cdl ,n

cr3n koL.l. - t+ qf ;:tr L e* # J.;J.. i o-*" ett d4' f

d.,)itt ljt r7L1 .:-ir 1-2{ O<"t - ,-f f f l.;i-t tr 4*i.rl vT f

4F. )tl P wlr: { c'l,ti3f O:* 6 tf.trj JL,l. ,--l-;:-'

4. 4t! - c*u a-f o{ 4- t.f €.f g15 t: LuA, a5- }-kl

,!U.s [1l3gl ait- L .:!t+ 1el oQia dl ur. vl - kJ f Cful

t .r b f 2c,yt+,s^r tap UT .lh f zcryt+ r? ct. $ { o3V

riJ.j.l lt, trirl - * U; -6 Jt.rl jsf q. ol t)s 1s>" lsl oes

Z4l €+. e L l\:-l ;r[ oJ - cla [ -:k-l G,r f $Fl yl 2-

rJ.5$l ,r:-l .'i 8, f l.rl oir; g: Lqy..- tf 'f.;6iYu
- qf ,*; t_;r

g&, q. 0l.1xl ii- ,,rl r*; ,ill .t <pL l,>ta1l5f'r;e' trl

- dr^ uf
i,

.;i..-t- tlr s;.t -1-^e vt.: - (r-l-r"!) ,Ll J-e., JtJ,
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U .*i.-9r; vu isf af e- qf q-r -rlrl + r^; L ua 2- ^"' r.al

,{o*; L u*3r1 rl r.ss j.- ,rt.K-l ,p, i-{ ! conviction i-f 
,

6J*a ,x bs-{ e-r* ssl *ss{ jta 
15,'1 {tc ':Jl-re d'r trr'*

r*i: ,.rt.ri ,-Ft, e c*i1 z-r[^ - llr vL+ a; ' ;f' 17 { ctt,

r$;*l .ftu L o94il o e*i': r;rl L2-!) e- -is' *o F! yl e-

gi1&, L ity rEL':l { '>45'- oe *{ A U.f encourage 3f

,d dJA k€,.-* + ut .lA - ef $ at L ':'5'(- f * jti +
6.rtf ,5 +fY ,. 4 2-lS [.f encourtuge -f bl i:o an e ql

)*-{ Lb-t. o3 ,t 2 Gf S otbt 5 Lf }+ .ry o34te. 3{

t#*- rt ri.J(> f t -!t,../t': -5- $ c.11' gn" ':JlJr )tl tff L

e- ,s*3 j-{ ::1.3)\" L fS yl .,t2.{ ,j+3 I ai)\" rrl 'S 2

)+t n 4il f f{ d L:vrt r Cr" 5 urft: t d)\' ,.rt s:

uA* d 2l scrutinY c4' eJLs rt oh AI*i 5. ctl 'r'j(--

.rfur:d +f gr.g(tr g'T-!19 gtt:- t jrr c.*6i o-rrf oj[l ,|Ltf

;f functions t ,&f,l rf t6i [: Ci- K Lf J.+l L deil2.(-

.;)\i f c,t,K-l I orll'rr Jl.r!-+: Jrl .,i;C u J J:gl .:)\r

.Hrt #*rf - il: .rt: g { : Right of Appeal L o3'*;l ,rs

J- fti { oe,-lXr. EgJl.re 6h s*.s} t5 J&3-n ;z.i {3ef

-A tJ !r ci-i L in {*i.: .5odlci-Kd3l"dl -g-tfhYce.

uf d"V if 9:$;&r $ ^{ e. &L .r- 4r f bsf ito rrl 
,

L )ry Orlo al .7? t'ttl e-f 5 ilr.r.rK*rJl'rc'i)\r I'.rl r''
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sjt"f ot"f 6 Lf &ll f j* aggrieved 
"*f 

clh .tst i
,,f * L*;ftt- .itr. ait: 5t a VT .x - Yl9 -,{:- S e- f Ar .+r

C- d)\e .rrd ir l ce { .il*i o- uj -ra 4t)\r ,s { ( tt:f

hr 4 s.)lv! L -j rf eO\c ,rl {* c41^l d)\Lt f ,.re;u.rl .ltr:

J?  f K ,x2f €f e- crejU.;cjr vt: L-r^ Lf oe* gy pl U

<4rJ ot f ,sl,gll d 4l e-l ,rf &- v+;l 17 L rssrlu vt ;.;
1 2ez*-

IVIr. Ihputy Speaker : The Member has not come to the amendment.

Malik Muhemmad Akhtar : I am not going to oppose your amend-
ment Sir.

Mr. Deputy Speeker : Nasirabad is there. The Member is talking of
the civil law.

Maiik Muharmad Akhtar : I consider your amendment is there.

e- ^Jr''d Uf f c!t;t7p 0l lf dh ^J- 
t<,, t.t f ar 4i ct.

'Y J.:ru 6. dk*fq -Ylr .rkl t,,{ 4 hrKJ ,Y J*rJt. L vi st I
5-oxiT,Y J;;t. .-r". stl aD\e crl 6(.t tcl t^f9o fr:.i 11, ettrr

- r,lt 4J f ftU C q,t; 62i .ri- rrtal 2l { e;.fi dL

Mt. Deputy Speater : Not relevant.

otor rf t+i t^t f ef 4.a. - ytr wL: - Ft +.-(L
- 4V U-rr .ry^i r's *l .pl ;o[, U3o .;; K clell ,f ,.tfl t-

dyti q .fl - yf, trt+ - ( r - 6j^rlrrl) .ll,t y'-l -f^-. .#
o r{ .:rt r. &l uf t j)^" )rl J.fr ,.}rti 4.* d ,; ur. kal
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e crl - z1^tr I'i3n c1f itii { rJ3jE grl 4. ri)\c L YI 'd Lf

- gp oklF € n,c.1, rJgiti ()i a{ Z tl-.r^ sri tf 1rl 'rtrj

,5 rali L,rl lrl - Kib Uf Ju*:-t :a ofsJ a &2-,L'"{ rl -rrl

e,.t i ;,-t^ qtesssr,ft yt ffh [f .Rs i{ o-rft e- *4*

- !13 91^1 r*. tlt;ft{ rrl 6,T - ffb u- LlLt''''l .,$ '* s* u-;

rJ uf;A ,f }{ dh5i -r? dz-tl ,r-3-rT 'd z clt&'* .rrl I

{Lul cl;rt! ,,g 1et ene )el 6-'^ r:i '5 yl6i^ '{ cJ

V i{ $li dr^f de:u AitJt.U L r;.rl ! f 3* f 4il3'r2-tl

* bl3', 14A L) lb .fQ g'e tx d3':Jl'rc t5 vT '-'- .131 Lf 4-'j

L ,gL*. $ ,erf Al t/f f' - .*^ A.r b a3*; oxf c.,|.l[ll

,.ry 2 Lrrl -f .:"o e-, f t*:l f ;Ll 2' iP 2l) u". d'9'!'o-i

fr*'i |t' tJ.lLej L c>t..ti. ,4 Civil side a5- ( ,ss,f ,.f f 4

,,,f .rJ^ ,) -f .r4 Criminal side fl e- ib r" -r.,r af *- \*f

u.r sf 3tr t5 u&l o:[j 4- it) ta Lt]*' 6t u"*t L t't"i

c# .,r Civil side 
'o" 

Lt" tb + H tt :* lb -pl e f t*

d *; $ K osfr-lo, *- or.;''^v'' '=i 45- g i:a 't# 'a {:-r-l

si fK t{f or et:s 5.r. e^o j:r Kr jr13 5t YT t oJf 3' ^<ll

-e- LI; 6:tr e- if. ,r -: ,o. o3,I^o; 4f U.f ^, 2 L ,,rl ' L\ f

nf ,+ e-1 *pf Jtr .1\ i e +;( K o:i rl ga' sU 6r'') ''rl

Lf urr t4t vT .# Lb L) "{ or*Je *- t!&,&l 3f o2*3:+

,-j -{l ,a"; - +3l Uf nj 1K { t-..-t: rf .-(t :; LJqrt [-{l ,fi
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gb .trf r,,rc,. eJb .:Jl,rc a53l 3J ,:ik; r; ;il9i r;tJtL L { ,rl
rt at r, ,r.. it4 *ite, d;urL L { nl vT =+ OA Lh gi

- (ib tf erL." o,, bDf j6 yr*
'These laws cannot be challenged in any court of law,.

a_ t+f , cyl tlL^ e- dL-it K crtnf ar

Everyone is equal before law.

.=.(;t lrl ,rf +.5 4 E. ^i>r" 4t -'T lf ; q ..tL. K.l

|f-J: ei a {.lt i:{ u A L o.t ;st E,-rf /g rr d $- ,r,S
ihJl 4 L ot.tf ,s E-u..t" r,,i-r: -t g 6t j-f s yt z_

i dl ) sL y-r(l- 4, o* s$L911rl u_.a srsr L1L vla rrlt
;,rf Ar -d aiXo crt -j d n * rf rb, yt .*i 4s t LA
,t -fl Z c.rjt.*; 4r)\s ct ef ,]a e-s f fuU 6ljl e;UrE 4.ll
2''l - I &T :{ r.rK;l ;,t, ;it * r.ltnr r, 6r^ ei1l.s orit-*d

-Lb t"5- * riu ,jr;u K Pj,rl otar tf { osf ,r-* ei +. d,.r".
'It cannot be challenged in any court of law.,

393tigrl i t- u.3b 3o revive.;-9i- 6:kl a;La .-- 011,c;!-l

.rhr 6;u 5:-j + ,+r ;rr f,Lb L 5 sf 6.b c*. et.f .jr. :f
crr revive 3f 69- 1gl)tt e aS u4.: +f 4 Vt; tr - fp_r
.r K-.j.l+l i L ,rf revive f .;y- 6rt;r ,-J -fr L ef
C 5' ra ell.a { .rrl e- .j>\,r g- i4il + a djjl, U; .-dt diu
{ fl* 4 ,.fr al r+ .lriu .t ,=,T .:i3-l - E ,.r,f tf yr $yl i
Ur" 

"# oJ dlti - -tL 6it 5 f 'r" 4 .t? ai| ol rJ3ll,I;rl Ja )\+l

ORDINANCBS
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- "r2f 
Jt.^:-l i )* L machinery of operation i/i * L*V

A qlF t, a p* if q of .,ft af e- t2*)t 6a" 1!-t

It should be challenged in any competent court of law.

,{ jtJ"*xt eiti vT ,. rr gtt- .7.r E * Cl* .r* gJ-f ih

6:*5"! .,& dLi L ,rl -qa A.l a-: jy! ,5 .l+ ;.*. cr>\f 3ra;

-ll.rl..e; ,-jr,: .(,1 jrr! 15 J-22Lv. ,rXf 3re {e- 6 e- &sj's

;.te{ !J,.1 J,Cl vT.l" ,-dl9U a.OriU.r ^*-tf,uJ^b s*t ,:i -{

O> lfo-tslr[e-i .riu j.ptt { L.-,J ef 2- ,sc c"tr+ - 5, ,1, t+

^t l{ 6j3fi u*f ir.*l r:.tr ff 4,. ,-rl S .,1^ zjL l:.Dl o^o

u€ * Z) 4J+ ot'itt $ a tfir Li - L At 4f: c,,lJ[it

t*rf - e- 6-* il-ite ,t{ i e- YJ.) gbf - al1 sc.S y e- crr

4 4t - Lt: .r[ txl .2; e il { ,-rl e- din I rJ .rl ^f r^ ni

&& f21. + - !r.r dll dJ,ti )5r2. t* 1'l;-l ,-hU q" Sllt ar

a- V p.j Lt,i dgiU q 
^f $* L2{ orJ*-. rl * ,J> dl o3 { I

ti a- r:! o.r{e + - qa dlr dJrit, , its*. t )* )r *1 4(i}f

^, X uofi no a:-l-9i;t.r- rf .3,a r,,i t4l u*f f..-l:{* lof *;
Q 61Lr ris-l Ssl ,' ,3, tlJl 4 fa dr,l, a* ;-ll Lt" .(1 0;U *t.ttl

clt-':-l { 
"f 

,r C" g6f rJlti + .pl b;1 c OiU ar *f -16 Ll;

- 3z*
rc.j sl - ltr yt+ - (.I*.rY - .r)\i) .,-Y f:,tr Ja.l., -i*,
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sK diu.(; gt6 - q6 (5 ui.t €,tlrlif Z di3: li-. Lx- )l

- d9(- ..!13 ,r*r1 or[j .,rt ,jl lf rJer u# Jr{s jsf q A dI., tr

l{ f:t K 1n a,ir ;f #I L,;-t., tlf fsz*.t,, )t''t $ C*
-)l: vk; 0Q -t d) vl-r Y,yl;;.,Y;.,ia,srr L..L ,rl i L
.(1,..; tl ,toLti. u{ q. ,s.- L,rl e- 6Li KEr+.(j.rh:

J-,Jlriti f. rl;U ..rl L o-r{j L dtol Af dJa G f .:1t.- gf

- qa ,5 ,-;nd ,f .:.9(- 
"5r-, .5 p.., ,{ Z LL*

- cl,-ll ;t 6,-i "itl 
vl -rfo- ,?,3 ,*

;"l..f I am coming to that, Sir. - .,-Y g^itl J^u ,I-r
hr f .ri' jf ,*.- o"l t)3 L p",f ,rl .r't L rI.aJ 6 ni L
K ,-t:f*; L ^fr .(; ok-: - * * ,x bt-f it. J.it f Lt"
.rlril f L:: -..1o i9o Jl:i ..Kttl =. dgJl.rc 6rss or A clE

Lf ,t'*f s.f.4 -{ * ;i_rtil si jsf t1 ,r- 6.! qt:;u ut

)4 Let.Jir o3 q^ L9a ,-)*:. ,31-# L Z* J? s&i JJl ut6

otas;.all 2 nl * Lg .f7 s.te- L crtor o3 e(i3s. - q" 4)
d, l.l* ls-tl { +o:, 6 2U..rJ sh ,5.::.."rlr s4l ssl KeYL 5

cs+l t*ll eris .lr{ - u^r i$ f lrtr a.l*j t4l o3 $l Ssl 4 tigo

u,x.t c.t..:Jl.r.e ,f L* dtolf -:'. qp oL-ti.. E J:t rf 4 69o

4V ct-t-t :f L L.,+ ,-t-* L3^ .rtr3,--e arf L ,,rl ii Ja cl{^

{ )rt ,r..f U ,-ijL ,r *f c*. J:i ,;rl lr^ d ,y q ef gp

,-t3t-r e:< dy'l.r Lit; - Yl3 vUi r, - 4- 6,lb K ,y ,-rf \ e_ eitr
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E_.o ;fr r4o 2(- ra ux.; dtolJf 6:-r L LLe * ^:-rf "f"li '5

O!2ni 4-h 4-b. ltt J" * Ja utf c)t':-l #Lr ot ql

ql n sQ ,5 ctitlr ,.rr+l iso t-* - 66 5' Ja q'

,,; .1.l uA, l, U o*{ t+al -{ E-n '* L)f JrL, ^I€i
{."., tr L.* I K r:s{ + i:c s:e - d3A botT 6rf g"n d"=i

U Jf .:Jl.rs J'* gl c.Jl-rc oe ; Lb U>\= ,t ':Jl're ltz u*{ ft

j)\e dl ,.s $;t f e- d* a.?.f dt.il + U e. ,;* af ,-Ftl ;r

.:t"d..*i + 5] f.Jt-.r-t fo*lt il-i .,il 1:t eYt- si *v ,5

,* i 4.r ojfl & ,-i fl n )* L dE - cl" Ll'-f J)L'

.r>U 6;b - A dI" { ,.rl a,. gt ,rl ,stf ,y'llf w )'J' u,{

r*. d* ,-rl 5*3 2 L * ,J*l .(l G? drl.i"Sl 5] d;1rS

cai i!+i L i*.r { t '{ Z-qp - )\' *- bl q"LT 2;t-#
uJ ac€i- ,5 L* g; i,i..' .(tl af cr* 4b VT d-,,to kit- ui'".

.:rh d.^..., dl ^f L og.qr .pl 3* qr:. iW ilsst{ 6lntr

L L*..,.f 6&t ur i! z-l$ =- q{ ilstF 'lf .7"x' z{ *
,f L* L c4;9 E- * 1l ,lf sr .(tl t{ vL ,}-.. L }4
s+l ef K rstf ,iJl{ auJ Q. i ra c9) ,fl-f, rf b c4' ":Jlrc

L* ,i* L g: ,*- :*t c.t' ':Jl'r'c d;tT l'pi L E-r t41 c'JL

lf d' ;nSo-61 L*-ujn tf ol'*.t.it {r.1 KvIlttry

.!U vT ft - * F:.:."rlr c.t. i{t cIr a. ZX" ,}ti ?l

i E,.ff eL^a=, clbr rt 3t4 5 rJl- 0k {ilJ'r't'il h elrl t f')
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rJ-lr *- 1^(- -r" .r.T ;K.(; r- ,ff ,Ld { E-* rf rJrt L{4to'r er'

L S* i f- ef ry* tif {r:)\i .rK j;i$ technioally ''J fl
tLall 0l l+J - ,r.. F t? L) ,t; p*J{ u,'. .}JlrD ,.5 vT ial 2ai

- d.,,P Uf .:itt'.. 15 p.'r, tl ,-r*'+;L L

e- ut" hf .ltr: - (.uril J' fS rita* ,irl ,l-) 09ili ltt
L,.:-rf-r: pt e-bl b qf,Jt 4,;t*f ,sf-l pl z-d.;iti lrr { 4f

I ot,s,r&t p'.t rr it LLh ,r.- al lr,l{ -ra.;# "b + 2

s.5^,*.t .fit ,r , Lb .,L .9c{ ,t ft {{ * $ *- tr ,5 ,rl i
,,6 2*{:.r*i r*I JrL.{t -{ & tt tf dt" o ":Jlee sf ti

- e- t ; .!".F 4..ti. .(il ,rtr L #*i h,rk 2 p-f ;45

rr.i e- Q.r f jl, &r", .Sil oy stf ds- e&t .dl

declaratory euit that so and so has no right to go into thig

matter.

;Ku *. ,.rl a-.,f s* &1ef ui.- &t n LV eo ,,Kli on ,rl

9l ;Ku sp q,.rl ft yl tf* 3;rfjto s[4] o2-r: 3;LV *
a UL*ly ,rtr L etrf *q ;!.l .pl Lq aa .1,. &tf gt7* i

- l3o etpj e1 yt; L #-hr j & - ..t^ Lt" ;t forums .rta

revision )et )tl l+.rh L*r-f *tltb u&l .r! LsrgSXl

,bl,,.lb.* =. C*,-rl.l lr. r,r*.i ytt;f Governhent d L

2) "* 
etf .it" Lt" u;' b:f b* rel , #b -* *

Si Lob-r - a- q.>\rl ,f C* "S 
+ riT i 2V s otf r*r
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d.2:. lil E ,;jt:r^ .tJ ,e I ur*,- sf al,ls:t C{ a"ri t5l

- Z+ tJ- rejecr -{ ,rl ,S e_ ,f *
Mr. Deputy Speoker : The question is :

That, eection 29 of tt.e Ordinance, be doleted.

The motion was lost.

jf ui rrl .(;2-i .r., 5 r r. / I I 1 - jil -f^+r .5t

f r rn pl - SJ.b J^*, e+lfi

-{ otf ,h ,-*.J - Ji;l Ja*, ..<t

Mr. DeputY SPeaker : Yes, No' I18.

Malik Muhamnad Akhtar : Sir, I beg to move :

That for soction 3t of tho Ordioance, the following bo substi0utod,

namelY:-

.'31. The Deputy Commisgioner may authorise any officer who

shall be a Mogistrete exercieing Porlzers of an Additionel

Digtriot Magistrate, or a Sub'Divieional Magie0rate or who

is investod with powors uuder eection 30 of the Code of
Criminal Procedure, 1898, or who has exerciecd the powere

of a Magistrato of First Class rvhether continuously or other-

wise, for a period of oot less than three years to orerciso or

perform all or aay of hie powers or functions under thie

Ordinance."

Mr. Deputy Speaker : Amendment moved is :

That for section 3l of the ordinance, the following bo subatituted,

oomelY :-

"31. The Deputy Commiseioner maJi authorioe eny offoer who

ehall be a Megietrato exorcising pow€rB ofanAdditional

Digtriot Magistroto or a Sub Divisional Magietrate or

wbo is invested with powere uoder sootiou 30 of t'ho Codo

- [:rt-
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of Criminal Procedure, lggg or who has exercised the
powors of a Magistrate of Firet Class whether contiuuoualy
or otherwise, for a poriod of not Ieee thon three yoarr
to erercise or porform all or any of his powers or functions
under this Ordiaaace."

Minister for Lar : Opposed.

r., & - )re r;U" (r _ tr"Y) 1;l J.o.-r 1-.(U

t" f fi-{ .,?3 .:*i L ,-r; 6.i1I urt +f - a Af ;tt;tf
d-r'fl cognizance - u.a e-J g! .ilH o, q! c,lJtfil

2 otil tt iI o,{t jtf ,rtt L a [ 8uo moto _ 4- &t J
&r f, ql - e- $ta ,! 6r] )f .,[,*.ri ,-rl - L d cognizauco

{l'.., f J;-r*j ?} .;eJ - o:o 2-r{:3.t; 2-oe4:t ggr rJlr-< L,rl
.jrte',laJ"{l ts r^"-tl - e- df Zr:*t,5er cijr .f .rl i iT
elltjil Jr..re t . L ,yt 63jI ,/t ef r-t o kg.** {r ,}. r.(. 4-

cr.f yf - q Lf dt*:-t L cSgvl )rl s:o Jrt- ,f .r:.af .r!S
,ff iJ.-f ,.,|{3 n5- e- Lf Lr slsi {1 L}rr d} 4 *:ir oJ rq E
Z) L rist Cl oe af - 4 [:(- rf *1! ,f ],':r,r*f [1 .rf rrtsu,

ot1*;l .r.a*i I . L ,,/ cs3ll Lr.l clhr - ,r: r:it.i .t,;+ .*

41 2:'r-{ u*l- 15- - si t h 6 O3 + :rl - uEa &1,- 2f u-,g3

Ol .rrfQr.rt:;l 4l e) .pl f,3.)*il{d-&L -.,-\Kf
- Ylr ?t+ - *f dologate ,f .#.f tFdt .(t ,.f powers

o1e(t) !$r[

"to eterrige or pcrform all or aay of his porers or funotions under thio
Ordiarnce."
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t:s3 L 1e.f oA L ,+". - llr wt^: 2 nl - c*ri .*tl 4r

)? L ) 
'f 

$a :rl ,s*f N,rl;3 ,:,r1t;sl a1 +f e- hf +

4):*,,+*K r. e'i.r t1 9o .r*rl #-lri ! :r .l+i*o*Uirl-J r, t*

rA crllt.sl a1 af L sd Utit tr .-itpjl af d9a [:6?* + ct. - J&

.tt ,-I3 -{ drril 4el .r ^* oibl: .lu -f -,r - a-l - csi

- c*nb Lrr

Mr. Deputy Speater : Thc qucstion ic-
'l hat for secoion 3l of the Ordluaaoe, tho follosing Dc subgitut6d,

namely :-

.'31. 11:e Depu0y Copmislionermay authorise auy oftccr who,

gbell be a Megistrate excrciaing Powere of an Additional Die-

trict Magistretc or a flub-Divisioual Magictrate or who ie in-
vested with powors uader rection 30 of thc Code of Criminal
Prooedure, l8pt, or rho has eroroised porerg ot' a Magictrate

of X'irst Claes, whethor continuously or otherwise, for a period

ofnot lcsattsn threc years to erercige ot pcrfonn all or any
ofhie poverr or functioaa under this Ordinlncc."

The motion was loa,

Mr. Deputy Speaker : Nert amendment.

Khawafe Muharmad Safdar : Sir, I beg to move-

That eeotiou 3I oftbo Ordinqacc, be dclcted.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : Amendmsnt moved is-
That gootlon 8l oftbo Ordinenee, bo doleted'

Minister of Lan : OPPosed'

L OIS* orl - !1, vt* - ( t-'3r(t.-) )$e 'taa.e ^flf
f stJt:il tti Jl ot S e- Lf [s;$il 4 f i?-{ ,.}a3 ac::r

- 61 c"a.iL dl uS t{i d.?t- *qfr L OyU .r"K:n *rl al 'f t-
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f delegat" -f 4)L,,+{ L f *t .Fhss ,-* h rf - rf - Ll
A K .reat J;ti at af t7f .* :, + q. - Ylr vt: - a U(-

r-lre* Al nf e- Ul" ;rL. f. - cat r.lt.L. (.|:! titer Lg r+ rl

tf .,(j ,5 o'l 
"f 

.(1 I I or.;l ,S ,:-{ - .4A AJ ss:, Lt*-t {
vh r* - A st* GSsr.+k .ltr .ltl q. $-rU a-Lte .*l

,5 j-l..5..-rllj,lt r drl Elr ^"i .rrL .f (.r)r e.ir 3f t4)ti gs

- 2-;f ,5.4r#
2(6) "Deputy Comaiesioaer" includes any o6or ererolsing or pcrfor-

ning any power or function of a Depu0y Comoiasioaer uuder this
Ordlnauce."

.r*f .r)\c L #-f j;3 or ,S Z J,.rt- .ltfil el 3f ,t-:-irif

.* f delegate q^ CJ) r:l;l+il 3r g.*i f.09iri u-l 9f *il yl

4l e-ti _{ * og tf t{) Jt:rt 4l l;rl of ;t.f gir3 ,e _ e-

- Gft^ eFl: *..:,h ..(tl I A 6ss.r,sx{ - a U(- ar r.rllt;;.l
oJ , "y .-lr*, d ,iJ,ji ^f Ur 4r.f 2- .le 31".-" ,! ,--t

Jt.:il j:f { *f .r{3 .:* L,r;s 63rI g,.l r: A &t, uarBt

,gr) q{ f F,-f ,Jttl (*. r r e*i: .6,1 i +: f t"jl .fr, tl

ia; g*ll + - A ,,t.- ^i - A tlF t cJgo b63r- cl. q) ollt;it

4 .K '&ii l: 0l qt; j:{ q. dJuU sl a. Lg ti L * z
.r.lri .(i (a) o (.-cJ|) + i *.K; r-bii 4-JLl - .l _* utri t+f

, 
_e- 9lr sf

.5 .-tp \l-li dJ'itt ri: et+ - (.r-tr+ .!!Y) oj.> ,:-r
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L e'ir oi t.Iptri el 14, Vt1r1 L €i ,rl 6 x. )sl

dJ ,{t - u"f- J. + b* nt t ,ll,:.6;Lo 6 ;l t* {- 1*
q..J { ,rl n L "*f =U 

c,jt^l ao.'{- jl,s* v-V #,"f
c4. O;ti v-l 9A - 5 Ja r.-U U\. )*i { *.s7. +f ( la 4t

t1r Jkil Ci-J ^t -{ *t L.ai Ctrl *. *{ ai3 i .:*3(-

ssl ,>.35,- r5- ,4a ,fr:r;T -,el e- Uf & hr ;l,o=l 4 )tl - e-

c..3S1 GJb i.i) 4l- A llj lh urt c.1.*?Jr L jJ,,f $\3

i\y Sz 6r .:o.rl 6h ,-fl.r,f ,t :il ,rl .*. 03,,ti ,.K.a ,rl 2
r'EiL" et f,.J" ET ,F - S tf ri*:; Kyl .r3,(. r *
h.r f *-f ,r4.3 1;:il ,r^r 2 oJpl - a e! Jte rr,r.l! a;

ti3s dLil .lr.:iG.:6, j.t-f ,jt3 ^5- r-,.1 .-fu jf q..rl - e_

{ nsisssl ;;--f ,-hS {, - g tieo r*il yt3 r:rl.;t":-' e-, .>,tr) - L
.-e jal 

1.5l+3 * )* ,& c*. r$jr,rl .4. jil, s-yei jo det;.

.4ri ,.t '\.;tf - e- dtJ Kc:,L3I." 6-1..-(; .ltt-: O("J -K ir,
d;rU gr'l q - s€l ,s;.5-- f* ssl qt &t.t s# =-t,, llf *
.,1 t* r.:- 1t+;.1 .(l2 o.3S-)r+ - A s# cry Krt*i (Jit{-ilL4.

Lt -{;:--f .r13.,9:rt +f J; fJ ra,r _a U f J-L rr^

- tI c;:^ <+* t\r- d+1e- hr +) sf .:.3(- 4.l$;l oJ - e- tir

Le'V-t;,- 0l - tf &"tr,J-hf hr rf' F,-f r-;f3 iorr,l 4t rS

,*f 1.rf ot 6 Adt?"Jl 4 e-0t-1" ,l.yjr vLa Zw -Frh

- f Af {til !r-- stta.(; ,sll ot C} ,rt - ,-*f )D -{
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.ref ,-- - llr .ru" - ( r -siJtlJ) 0t? P! ,-*" .p;l'

VI ,, q1o 2f ,:lrl { :* 65 *-t*o.r:il 're '(1":-3: 1-*

I dt4 rS-ET u^,1 or *t- Gr. - no repetition efutl 21r &l-e.;

- e- tf+ c^. definitioh L Osail '"ff A ,-r".,r" repetition j'-

2(6) ..Deputy commieeioner" includes any officor [exercising or por'

forming 8Dy powet or function of a Doputy l0orraiagioncr uadcr

this Ordiuaaco.".

yl o*fol.lft;ll al ,:,t*f 4l ef e- !r r1^ftsl ,.iso 2g otp-

,Jrf S .jT g1d 1rrto - o- .rte:e a. gl s+i ^i - A k(. ?-r- f

&ilJJ o.:[j ka rf t-r* e; j draftsman Jt, - r*\ sssi t.f ;f

.)l-f .f t osb e*,,t e. tl0!-tr .l1jr h .7^-t- ;6 ,; U;l r^ ,

lb (:.. orl A dt., b- Oitt .(; r;t6- - A Lr s(J OriU ,r.K:r K

r+r , .t& e da;i vV jt{ c,r. JfJ ,-htt e--h * v-V *'l

*d - N,riJ ^r ,* Z{ .'/T irL .$l - e- cru if ,ss.

-{tf r.{ J.tt sfr -{ +f r;u f crl.r- L {r:u^r a.

ot { g Y dt l:* -f $*f L ot-*fl r.5 6,Q-;t;3' el"ej o3

L oSal.*i oJ - A t& ,f &+{ ?- .t - 2-l{- f ,sl. -{ ,vl

t:(- L5 f ril H*,r*f ollt;il ,31 o5 - +- t^(- f .i)\r

- -* u)a. yl sf r.Jt.':-l ,', Glf ol1[nil s: L # .*3 'f e-

rr - * f d.i €* d..--i e r"J 6 .ii d.ril '3 'r1t;

aq S L ,stt t+:rl 6.r;t - 2- ox{ duplication in seotions

. . . . 4^.b tirf ,rn *-l L l2l.;i ,! .r-[r JJ'., qlF
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Mr. Deputy Speaker : I will now put the question. The question is-
gection 3l of the Ordinance, be deleted.

Tlrc motion was lost.

Mr. Deputy Spcake : Next amendment by Malik Akhtar.

Mdt Mrhammad Akhtar: Not moving Sir.

Mr. Deputy Spenker : Next is from Sardar eaisrani.

Sardu Merzoor Atf,ed f,han eahranl : Not moving Sir.

Mr. Deputy Spealer : Next by Malik Akhtar.

Mrlil Muhrnmrl Akhter : Not moving, Sir.

Mr. Depnty Speaker : Next is by Khawaja Safdar.

f,hawaja Muhammad safdar : Not moving, Sir. It is out of order.

r.*; A rrl - .5i ir^ er )jb;. r*; JA 6y - Ylr .rL3

d(-b.5.ry^u+ rrr.r!.i
Mr. Deputy Spcrlcr : Not moved.

tomorrow at 8.00 a.m.
Ths House is adjourned to meet

The Assembly then adjourned(at l.J2 p.m.l titt g.00 d.m. on Thursday,
the 23rd May, t968.
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(Ref : Starrcd Question No. l0li5)
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Sedal No. Name of Roads

?.

8.

9.

r0.

It.
12.

lg.

t4.

15.

r6.

t7.

18.

19.

20.

2t.

22.

Length Widrh

lg'

IE'

l6'

2.

3.

4.

s

6.

North Khyber Road rir t9. j0
North Landi Khana Road .. 5,62
Kafla Sarai Swith Road ... O.24
Road from Railway Cross to function N. K. Ro*d
along Railway Station E. M. T. parking ... 0.59
South Khyber and South Landi Khana Road Z4.OO

Swith Road from Railway Cross to S. L. KhanaRoad 
0.07

Pall Mall Road i* O.tz
Victoria Street Road ,.. 0.41
Park Lone Road. .rr O.42
Road between R. C. Dump E.S.J.R.D. .ci 0.lg
Jurmy Street Road 0.06
E.M. Road through I.B.T. .,. 0.4g

Fort to Railway Station Crossing O.44

R. C. Dump to peshawar Gate 0.36

M.E.S. Road jrr O.l7

S.T. James Road through at Copy Line l.OO

Old Band Street Road 0.l4
Trafal Gar Squar ... 0.03

C.I.M.H. Road O,Zz

Strand Roed A,2O

Ncw Political Sarai Road O;37

Cemcatry Road O.2O

l2'
l6'

l6'
16,

t6,

T6'

I6'

l6'

l6'

l6'

l6'

l6'

t6'

l6'

l6'

t6'

l6'

t6'

lc
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2t 3 4

23.

24.

25.

26.

27.

2E.

29.

30.

Suppty DePot Road

$tack Yard Road

White Hall Road

Bird Cage Walk Road

Road in SuPPIY DePot (Fadder Scct)

Road in R. A. BatterY Lines

App. to institute'N'B.N. Linc

K.I. B.oad

Shanga CamP Road

Shahgai Fort Road

Bara CamP Road

Road in Fort Salop

Mullagori Road

charbagh Road 
lt

Loe Shelman Road

Jamrud North Outer Circular Road

Jamrud Camp Northern Circutar Road

Jamrud Fort Bowsar Petrel Tank Road

Jamrud Fort Road

t:
Kambela Khawar Road

UN.MBTALLED ROAD IN KHYBER AGENCY II

1. Un-metalled Road in Landikotal Camp

2. K.I. Roed

0,94

0. r9

0.51

0.17

o.08

0.10

0.13

6.60

0.10

0.11

0.23

0.63

18.40

1.90

E.00

1.48

0.8r

0.25

1.47

l.s0

1.57

2.75

l6'
l6'

l6'
l6'
l6'

l6'

l6'
l6'
to
l8'

l6'

l6'

l6'
l6'

12'

to
lE'

12'

l6'

l6'

l6'

l6'

t6'

?1.

32.

.33.

31.

35.

36.

37.

38.

ls.

40.

41.

42. l2'

l6'
l6'
to

r8',
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I 2 3 4

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

Io.

lt.

12.

13.

14.

t5.

16.

17.

t8.

!9.

20.

21.

22.

23.

24.

3. Mullagori Road

Ali Tasper Picquit to S. L. Khana Road

Sarai Hill Picquit Road

Suflock Hill Picquit Road

Talo Block House to N. K. Road

Gutzai to North Khyber Road

Mirza Block House to L.K.L. Camp

Khungri Block House to L.K.L. Camp

Old Reservior to Mullagori Road

Top Pointed Picquit to L.K.L. Camp.

Lone Hill Picquit to Rafte Range , ...

Ziritra Block House to N. K. Road

Bhagaba to Khyber Left

Bright Hill to Bagh Track

Frontier Post to N. L. Khana Road

S. L. Khana to Charbagh Fort Road

Charbagh to Khargholi South Road

Khergboli South to Khergholi North Road...

Khergholi North to Kafor Kot

Charbagh Fort to Khergholi North Road ...

Charbag Fort to South Picquit

Sikh Picquit to Charbagh Fort Road via Taolgi

Spring

Charbagh Fort to Kafor Kot North and

South

r9.60 lz'
to

l8'

t2'

12'

x2',

t2'

12'

t2'

IT

l?

12'

t2'

IT

2l'

IT

l2'

I6'

l6'

2l
2t,

2l'

2l'

0.80

0.64

r.85

o.30

0.m

0.30

o.50

o.r5

2.08

r.@

0,?6

0.76

1.20

I.04

t.4

o.71

0.57

o.46

0.72

o.27

o.8l 2t'

2s.

l.l3 21',
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26.

27.

28.

29.

30.

3r.

32.

JJ.

34.

35.

36.

37.

38. Tora Tigh (T.rra Tiga Railway Station) to

Camel Nullah

39. Bergholi Road from fuuction with Bens near

Bergheli Sar to Junction with Bens Road near

Asha Khel

40. Karkehi Road from Juaotion with Bons Road

to lunction with Bargholi Road

41. Pero Kbel West Road from Jqnction with

Bens Road to N. Junction Bens Road with

Branch East

42. Tore Tiga Road

43. Khasadar Prade Road

N. L. Khana Road to Camp Picquit 4.54

N. L. Khana Road to Camp Picquit No. 3 ... 0.37

Junction of Gidar Kanda towards Big Ben ... 1.00

Junction to works Big Ben Picquit ?.. 0.58

Junction toDargaChina to Camal Nullah ... 1.54

Piqgga to Tora Tiga Railway Stono 1.93

Bens Road Sectt. from Junctior with Mullagori Road to
Ben Camp 0.80

lrzarai Kandoa Road from Junction with Ben

Road 1.30

B6ns'Road from Bens Camp to Juactlon with
N. L. Khana Road 3.75

0.89,Little Bens Road

Top Sar to Iuoction toward Big Beo M.S' ..' 2.n

Left Big Picquit (Pi.gha Top Camal Nutlah) l-03

3.13

1.63

t.z9

t2'

l2'

2t'

2t'

t2'

2t'

2t'

2r'

2t'

2t'

t2'

t2'

t2'

l2'

t2'

0.2t t2'

5.00' 12'

3,25 lZ',
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44.

45.

46.

47.

48.

49.

50.

5t.

52.

il.

tr.

r5.

t0.

57.

58.

{e.

f0.

61.

6e

63.

64

a.
66,)

C*ntrc Point Road

N. Offencc Road from North Gate to Centre

Road

Pisg[a South Road

Pisgha North Road

General Gam Road

Sikh Picquit Road

Shap4rd Path Road

Khqrgholi South Road

Lone Hill Road,tl i

Ghcrwazai Road

Pinnrcle Eill Road

Khalo Khawar Loap Road ...

Silo Kandoa Roa<l

Ghani Khel Road ,..

Sanghar Ridge Road

Mulhtp Khel M.D.S. Road

Khup$hel Road .: ': i' ''::: '

Khugp Gun Position 'i

Jawar Seandoa Road

Loap Road from Bargholi to Khl.lvgr Kfpdo...

East Shilman Road

Tar Sargai Road .r
Adrninhrrativc Road M.D.S ..r

2.82 t2'

r'lt
1.98.

1.90 .l

o.25

l.2s

2.29

l.l4
0.93

:1 '1

[.95

0.55

i.ls '

7.5E

2.?A

P'17; .

9,'7f

' 1;17

0.2d

0,17

se5

s2{

O,E,+

G?,,'

12'

l2'

t2,

t2'

12'

.tt

t?:

t?'

t2'

12'

2i'

il'
2r

2t,

2l'

2l'

al'

lq'

el'

at'

m'

lll
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t

67.

68.

'69,

70.

7t.

12.

73.

'14.

75.
'76,

77.

,78.

7?,

'80.

EI.

82.

83.

84.

85.

86.

87.

'88.

'ri.
'90.

l8'

l6'

lg'

l6'

Maozana Kandoa Road

Road T.I.A.T.3

Pump House Road

Loe Shelmau Road

K. 7 Road

K. 3 R'oad

J. 3 Riad

K. 9 Rbad

K. 12 Road

K. 8 Road

Sam'ghaki (J. 2) Road

Kotal Post Road

Lala China Post Road :. ,

Rocky. Kholl Post Road

Susey Rioge Post Road

Obsbrvation Poet Road

Ali Masjid Post Road

Ali Masjid Sth. Upper Bile Box Road

Katta Kushata Post Road

Kiman Ridge Post Road

Ati Masjid Upper Camp Road '

3040 Picpuit Road

Karly Hill Picquit Road !'

Bhagari Post Road

0.13

0. l5

0.37

2.00

s.20

7.00

1.70

6.00

1.25

3.30

4.50

0,07

0.?9

l.l:9 .

1.28 '

1.09

0198

0.07

' 1.35

'0.5r

' 1.02 '

0.92' '

; l'.50'

"0.r0

'16'

:'16'

'16,

' 16'

.i :

l6'

l6'

.16'

l6'

. 16'

l6'

t2,

12',

l8'
.12'

'l-2'

12'

t2'

\2',

't2'

10'
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2

For Maoda Road . 
.

Ali Masjid Fort Road

Road inside Jhahsi Milward Fort
A..5 Road

Mackson Post Road

A. 3 Road from function to Milward
J-l Road

A-3 load from Mattanito Junction of A-5Road

99. Katcha Gar Road from Jamrud to Frontier
Road

Badaber Road

A-2 Road

A-7 Road

A-4 Road

Frontier Room

Total

'{4t5

I

91.

92.

93.

94.

95.

96.

97;

98.

3

0.06

0.80

27.t

13.50

0.01

9.87

2.25

4

t2'

lg'
l6'

l6'

l6'
16,

l6'

2.25 16'

r00.

l0l.
102.

r03.

104.

4.6s

4.65

4.00

2.50

5.s0

18.50

t6'

l6'

l6'

l6'
l6'
l6'

230.85
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APPENDIX II

(Ref : Starred Question No. 1O260)

Lrsr or cress I & cress Il orrrgms or rro ,^r,rL DBpARTMBNT wso

1['8NE GRANTBD ETTENSION IN SBRVICB BBTWEBN IIIE PBRIOD

rRoM l-1-1963 ro 3l-1L1951.

s.
No.

Name Exteusion granted Rcason

[. Mr. Mohammad Nasir

Khan.

2. Mt. frlkhi-ud.Din

Mir.

3.' Mr. Mumtaz Ali

Chishti.

cLAs6I officers

Under the West Pakistan

Govt. Servants (Further

Usefulness in Public Ser-

vicc) Rules, 1963

(15-9-61 to ltl-9-66)

-do-
(1s.1.65 to 3l-8-66)

-do-
(27-5-67 to 31-8-66)

(li) Under Articlc 178 of (a) Physical f,tnesl

the Constitutioa. and mental

(l-8-66 to 3l-12.66) alertness;

(Died on 26-746) (D) Efficiency;

4, Mr. Saleh Mohammad (r) -do-
(l-l-62 to 3l-7-66)
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I 2 3 4

5. Major Riaz Hussqip

Hamdani

. Undeq d,pticle l7E, 9f (s) Iqtfgtilf .an*,,

lt

I t[p CPpstitution.

(l-&66 to 15-12-67)

(Died on 5-l-67)

general

reputation

6. Ch. Mohammad

7. S. Nasir ttussain ilizvl

8. Mr. Dost Mohammad

' ' hhan purrani

,s. ifrn,8.A. uuui dO

cL^Ss [[ orrtcens

Uqder fhc West Pakis' (d) Cadre position

tan Ggvt. Servants of the service

!Y!tt Usefulness to which thc

in Public Service) ofrcer belongs

Rules, 1963 and\ ' : ]:

(!5-l-64 to 31.7-66) (e) Interest of ad'

minigtrative

efficicncy in

Ihe coPPtrY 
,

-do-
til:l:tl io 3t-z-66)

trto-
(rub.'di'to 3l-z-60)

--dd'
(15-&64 to 3l-7-66)

(Ji) Undcr Articlc 178 of

i,,.. r, i ,0e;$*n$itution'

. 1 (!,+66 !o 3l'E-68)

,, r ,.,. , ,(p.P.B. fpom l-9-67)
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I 2 3 4

ld.' Miaii Haidci Ali roor rrndei ,Atticle l?8"otlj .. ,

I ', ";'.;; t[eConstitution. i:;.i
i t' lrlt-tt-oo ti, z-tt-oa;

. : ,,,

It. Sh. Mohemmad Sharif (i) Under the Wcst pakis_

:' 'tan:Govt.Servants

(Further Usefulness in

Public Service) ili,r.il '

r963

' (3-r-62',o 3r-?-66)

Q'i) Under Articte l7t of .
!

thc Constitution

(1-8.66 ro 2-r-671
i,,r

I2.' Mehai Mohammad

Hayat Khan

(i) Under the West pakis-

_ tan Govt. Serya4ts 
,

, (Furfher.Usefulnessin

Public Savice) Rules,

.1963
li

(0-0tp1 to 3l-7-66) 
;

As agaiast

f. l.lo. I to lJ(ii) Under Article 178 of ..,-.: 1 ,

, the 9oastitution.
(l-8-66 to 3t-7-67)

l?. MatiL Qalandar Khau '' Uirder Article 178 of
''i " thi Coustitution.

! '' . (5-10.66 to 4-10.67)
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1i.ir , r'l 'i
2 3 4

,r':(i,1i,r [iiilr;lil :lt i]
14. Dr. Niaz Ahmad,

Medical Officcr

(i) Under the West Pakis-

tan Govt. Servants r i;.. ,. , ,,.' , , ..;.

tr-.- ." ,, l.ll 
".f,," -:' €urt$f Usefulnerp in

Public Service) Rules,
. ,.,,t ,j :

1963.

(-"-6-63 to 3l-7-66)

,l|- -

t- i. .,
. ['

l-tL. j- 
' !r'-(

*r

._"r,.n ;: i. (ii) Under Article 178 of
the Coastitution,

(l-E-66 to 4-668)

t5. Mr; FEZil-N[oInm-m"nd (f
Q,rireshi (Experi'nlail

Iltrlustries)

(10-465 to 3l-T-66)

(ir) ;, i-do- . r

(t.8-66 to 3t-7.671

| -;

;i

l'r.

r,-i, ....,r'.

rr
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APPENDIX IV

SrernunNr sHowllitc rHB.No. oFcAsBg uNDER TrrB ANrr-PnosrITUTIoN oRDINANcEs rHAT occuRRBD Dr,rRrNG

rrrn yBAR 1966, t967 & 1968

Name of cases decided

No. of cases challand- -
Name of ycar under West Pakistan

No. of cases The maximum and minimum
pending punishment awarded in

Imprisonment said casesProstitution Convicted Acquitted
Ordinance l96l

1966

1967

Upto 30th April
r968

5s2

159

5(,oN

ra,

Fo
zo
r{
IA
rt,
Irl

t!

o|n
{
EIa,rl
|!

N
(t,.t
z
N
N)z
U

*
\o
o\
@

126 3 423

t28

82

During this year the maxi-
mum punishment awarded,

one woman 6 months R. I.
I month R. I. to 2 women

fine Rs. 200.00 each, I man

was awarded 2 months R.I.
and fine Rs. 500.

During this year no woman
or man was jailed 3 persons

were fined from Rs. 20.00

to Rs. 10.

During this year two womeo
and two menwere awarded,
Fine Rs. 20.00.

86

3l

4



APPENDIX V

(Ref: Starred Question No. 12093)

Name of Magistrate from

No. of cases Pending decision for

to Units Earned-----
by Magistrate one two More than

to year years two years

Rcasons

l. Mr. Muhammad Bur Baluch,
Special Ist Class Magistrate.

2. Mr. Haji Ahmad Ali Memon,

Special Ist Class Magistrate.

1-5-67 31-l-68

l-2-68 30-4-68

768

247

680

3s5

226

608

(l) Non Service of sum'

mons by Process
Service.

(2) Frequent transfer

applications of cases.

ttid
l!z
U
x

3. Mr. Chattarwal, II Additiou- l'5'67 30-4'68

al City Magistrate.

4. Mr. Jamal Din Abro, Civil l'5'67 30'4'68

Judge and First Class Magis'
tratc.

5. Mr. Ajmal Khan,Ist Ex-Civil 17'8'61 30'4'68

Iudge and F. C. M., HYder'

abad.

6. Mr. Saif-ud Din Siddiqi II l''5'67 30'4'68

Ex-Civil Judge and F.CJM,

Ilyderabad.

53.

70

t3

589

26 .. I
?Jtor,



-'t

2I 34 5 67 8 9

7. Mr. Mukhtar Ahmad JuneJo, t-S-67
Civil Judgc and F. C. M.,
Hala.

8. Rana Bhagwan Das, Civil 15-g-6?
Judge and F.C.M., Hala.

9. Mr. Ghulam Ali Khokher, l-5-67
Civil Judge and First Class
Magistrate Tando Allahyar.

10. Mr. Abdul Razzak Sh. Civil 15-g-62
Judge and First Class Magis-
trate, Tando Allahyar.

ll. Mr. Allah Bux Memon, Civil l-5_67
Judge and First Class Magis-
trate, Tando Muhammad
Khan.

12, Mr. Aziz-ur-Rehman, Civil l-5-67
Judge and First Class Magis-
trate, Matli.

t4-8-67

30-4-68

t4-8-67

30-4-68

30-4-68

30-4.68

222 80 t0

368

(3) Non-attendance of
witnesses.

A
t,lo5

rd
Fo

zo
F
?,,a
tl,

ECF(
oItl

ln
VI
Fl
rd

x
a
H

z
N'
NJ
z
U

=

\o
o\
O

266

99

2t7

3ll 6t

358 20 9l

227 59 32
13. Mr. Ahmad Bux Bajwa, Civil l-5-67 30-1-6g

Judge and First Class Magis-
trate, Badin.



14. Mr. Masood Akhtar, Civil 1-5-67 30-4-69 ZgO 16 t4 2
Judge and First Class Magis-
trate, Tando Allahyar.

15. Mr. Ghulam Rasool Shah l-5-67 l9-U67
Mukhtiarkar and First Class
Magistrate, Hyderabad.

,t

16. Mr. K. B. Sohag Mukhtiar- t-5.67 29-U67 lI3
and First Class Magi$trate,

HaIa.

17. Haji Luqman Lark, Mukh- l-,-67 ll-9.67

tiarkar and First Class Magis-

trate, Matli.

18. Mr. Muhammad JssaAbtrasi, 12-9.67 tl-12-68

Mukhtiarkar aad First Class

Magistrate, Matli.

I
rt
EI2
t
x

77

42

19. Mr. ^A.li Muhammad Memon, 12-12-67 30-4"6S

Mukhtiarkar and First elass

Magistrete, Matli.

t2

A
B
rJl

J;,-.-". ;l



6.:,; .', 3

l-6-67

I
3Gtl,68

,.1

n. .-Mr. .Muhanoad Uroan

- IVg,qan, , Mukhtiarkar , and

First Class Magistrate, T.

Bago.

Mr. Pir Ali Bux Qureshi,

Mukhtiarkar and First Class

lvlagistrate, Badin.

24
*,

21. l-5-67 30-4-67 8l 43
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OF WEST PAKISTAN

Thursday, the 23ril MaY, 1968
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Recitatlon from the lloty Qur'an by Qari ali l{ussain siddiqi (Qari of the
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4508 ,. nRovrlitcraL Ass&MBLy oF wEsr 
" KnrlN [23nn ulv, 196g

I -, STARRED QUESTTONS AND ANSWERS

Mr. Speeker : Now the Question Hour. Mr. Hamza.

Cr.lss I lxp Crrss.fI Orrrcnii.s oi tttr Auelr DepenrMexr
Rsrtnep aNo Gnexrgo ExreNsroN rN Ssnvlcn

*10253. Mr. Hanza : Will the Minister for Auqaf be pleascd to
state the names and designations of class I and class iI offi".r. of the
Auqaf Department who were (i) retired and (ii) granted extension in
service from time to time, after attaining the age of retirement, from lst
January 1953 to 3[st December 1967 alongwith reasons for grantirrg
extension each time ? -

Parliamentary secretary (Sardar Muhammad Ashraf Khan) : The
service controlled by this Department comprises a cadre of Managers,
Assistant Managers, ctc., without any division into class-I and class-Il.
certain Class I and class I[ officers are serving this Department, but they
have come on deputation from other Departmeats aod the question of their
retirement or extension rests with their parent Department.

*10349.

to state :-

AlloruBxr oF LAND IJNDER Lexp RnFonus

Mr. Hrmza: Will the Minister for Land Reforms be pleased

(a) the number of tenants who were allotted land acquired from the
various landlords in west Pakistan under the Land Reforms who failed ro
pay the instalments leading to the cancellation of the allotment ;

(6) the acreage ofland involved in (a) above ;

(c) whether it is a fact that the said tenants feiled to pay the instal.
mcnts because the land acquired and allotted to them was mostly of thc
inferior quality ?



t"

sTAllE qlrEtErcr.08 AxD" A'IIIIWFIS' 43(}}

Padienertrry Sccreily .(l\tilik Mubammad,,Mpzaffat Khao) : It is
rcgretted that the information cannot be made available as it has to be

a.ttsotd.t fro& the local officers. It will be supplied as s99n e$ it iA

collected,

L4-s, ft; - J J 2 ,/+f; e 0l q:, 14 1rl ,;f at ui
.,C" .$l information drt& E ,rl o. ,i* rf 0+tr ,*.5- ,ili

,t:i t-il \l -,..r! .5{' b f &': c? thiLT 6h .Ef"rt{- ,;,., -- i.

* J:L $Jf .^f E ,.rtkt e_€-p .. ,1 4-l,dll"trl. ,? o"fu,!.

,.r.i. I t*f rp .f'! cl95 vt:r

)

1F" ^5. 
L." - Yl, !/l+ - (,r4 t.r- .fi.) $llf JSs r_i..:

(.- eXrt f_* rrLsl-. 6r! q - a 
. 
!L2i f- *:La f oo.i.

,,n fl t r#t d+ tr. - u.t .r.J t? 6 prlri a o2itsD ltJ

"i:, cil ,f Lf p^1, ,5- ,lrl.3lr. 0l r: ef - U1r e1 ele; K grl

rt ,)'*, L t\r- !. &Jt dw 2tt L.*'-,,)nt, e tl - f,r:'

rr,lft rl L ,n 2'"V\ tr, tjly K 'v,-i.2 .;n* 
^S395 .5. E$

c.Lj,l*. q .6rb e. tg{* .5- rJrr tir1 -f ..*Jrf s4 -l q5 *l

..tjf, .p 04, - u,.r^, crrtr, i;.f ,5 z-\ra u*i - dt. J" r..lr:
ti.rrtrt :Ql ef ,p ,.i5r*, ur. Lf. r..f, '&ur*- 

11;Jt { ;'
d;lt' .5r .lt-,1 A;.H C-'irf - o..p) 4 olos U +d rttal l)
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or, Lf pnt; ,cL3l'" .5 ,rl .f E ; Kt rjl.rJl K rr! arl c-jr

, : !&;Klrgif -tCl

ts - E, #t4 q .*, r:,Lfu| ,fi;lr tf _ o;*> ,Lt,,:
id S'- A Uf gltl.rr -. d ,.rr. ('iil) t.a- E Jl5- ,71 I
Lf Lt.-\. E dAill ,rl [f - ,!{ ,S gr*, d&lyl 6 W:ty

-A rtosl q tf 0l J1 - u't f OtrrtS,$l E. C" rrlJt*ll E,

leb ci, rltr,. ,r*'oJL llJ g>\Ll { (J}.l{ I A tt

,, ,-, L$l rf - Ilr .rt+ .f L tt- lier - Jlrf lj,
AUL9l&l,rl xt -2-ufloeyrl L,l*4', &
.ri^, ;.*1 Jf ,y't A ,;l..5- ,j{J A C, .rrd. L ,.rl ssl

A JT .l:. ,5 o.-.! ,rf ,f tt g Glllf i L_,* t- U3o

:,
14!Lt" r.pG dr .r13l -4-tt", &,f J*,iy
p+ c,**il rJrL r{ 3,(I df * .S J - .a 

"/b d" l,.llr
- .f-rlt ./t?r.fl

L vt tf, a- tJ ,r.l .::.iUp 4 e. OlL ; - o;*> j,o
gtlp :t.rrl upu o vI L rr.. - a- 15 tt*.r;.iYt 6 ,f ,f
0L.r! L eb tr, 

-tC, eL>\.pl Csj l-ts.:#a*t,-,,T qfei - e-,5

Lf ucfJ &t- ,::,te:[tt ,5 pJ ,rl N 4.J .rt" tr dL crrc e.

fLJ .eb I .lr ;i, 4 -,J olc>\Ll q rf.a3o ka+.- rl ri r,rr

1
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s-J) db- K -J , .$ ,.rOtn ;irr tr:r. _ 6llf lS:
'qC r.ta rr:l' .& Z

C t.f 'rt" K cJt- s)re .,J - ft- .rq - o;;> ,2,,,,t

,C:i td z ub U.r, rr sl :* ltc a +t" ,.I -.T - rr.
.lb vI ,ft.- e- qf ,r;ti - Z} 4st oe L .,j ,f .rL)\^at

9 gro d, f t^f ,:lU>\cl n 4 ,fii

VI rt t*" K .:! u,l r(. A tjt? U .rt" _ -ill-f ljl
tJ U K c,tl ,t"l .!b ti g,ts - tf t.l .r.r, .;jb ef a ltj L
:f ,.f ,-{ &.j ,-S -..ro. ,rl yl u|ea L; 6*i ,r:;.f,.F t{ a-

hf r . lt- 3:f q af e- cll, .(lt 5tc, - tea a{ yl - u{ 6;s

f ,sfi ,-lri E 3:.,f . t*;u f ,rl - te, arrt.. d*. E. e.lrt

- c* Lr. .(tu 6^cj3. { ,F l.f' a C} ,rl ! e- tJ tJr a-s

.#f - o. { * .(JL L o*.) 5*11:. vt.f E +f) rlJ
L -J J? dlr- 4l ;f,. - up t-r-t .rti 4-Jb n crrs>\Ll

L ,,rl $ I ,.r-#l &v. - 4 !t.ri ,rlr:r L cancel .;[ A:iYl

- A uaf.i )tat" g)\Ll tJrq a-rLr 6t*:.

W)li. gfy .j/S rf *o Lt l q - ,&- rrt: _ o)*a- ,Lt
0l ef A- t f ..:it;1r *l a- vT L ,:*, - *" ! 6l .(JL L ,y,j
.5 u" u.A 5 :tt o* y'f ,jt .(Jt. ta u$ u.,sI ;d a g;t

f A ,5' b rI Cr*i C..l.iYt
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F,lnu Gutor MovsunNr tN Tnusr Cor-lecss

*10535. Chaurlhri Idd Muhammad : Will the Minister of Auqaf be

pleasedtostatewhetheritisafactthatGovernmenthavedecidedto
introduce Farm Guide Movement in Trust colleges under the control of the

AuqafDepartment;ifso,thenamesofCollegeswherethisMovementhas
been started and would be started in 1968 and the amount reserved in this

regard ?

ParlirmentarySecretary(SardarMuhammadAshrafKhan):No'The
AuqafDepartmentisnotrunninganyCollegedirectly.SofarastheDyal
Singh College in Lahore is concerned' it is being run by a Board of Trustees

and the Farm Guide Movement has not been introduced in that coliege'

In the circumstances, no amount has been reserved for the purpose'

pr" + rf ;tirt e.G- 6).fu 6rt"Jltg

.,a{ otal - +JLf 2- l&' u(;l ,.P' ei*''

Urf .:.il:; jUSl e'G,. crLl;l L ,.r:

t.f - o?- -i-,
..(.i ..ri J*.*i tS a-

- A t.r J+ dK .Slt

9A

Mr.Speaker:TheMembershouldgiveafreshnoticeforthat.

Minister for Erlucation : Sir, I am prepared to answer' Sir, there are

two types of Auqaf properties ; one is Muslirn Auqrf and the other Evacuee

TrustProperty.ThisSchool,Collegeorthelnstitutionwhichtbe
Member has referred to, is not under the Muslim Auqaf'

JJI tei fll d difl cJlr' lr' ' .r*or ?t+ - o2*> ,l*t
e- tlt,y L Ot1rl

I
- A tJ )tl r^t L t-: c"4 ef .eI - .fu ,r*
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Suupruenv AuowlNcr to Sgcnsrlnv AuQar

*ll2g7. Chaurthri Muhrmmad Nawez : Will the Minister for Auqaf be

pleased to state :-

(a) whether there is any provision for paying sumptuary allowance to

the Secretaries to Government ; if so, the amount sanctioned for the

Secretary Auqaf ;

(6) in case there is no such provision for the payment of the said

allowance to Secretary Auqaf from the Provincial Exchequer, whether any

provision has been made out of Auqaf Funds for such purpose ; if so, its

rate per mensem and the name gf ssmpetent authority who sanctioned the

said allowance ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Muhammad Ashraf Khan) : (a) No

No such amount has been sanctioned for Secretary Auqaf.

(D) No. The question of the rate of this allowance, therefore, does

not arise. Secretary Auqaf is also the Head of his Department and has to

do some entertainment. The amount spent by him in this conneCtion has

been charged to contingencies.

vrl d+. - tlr l-ri- - ;J.rT.iI .rrl, - ill -t^-,. g.-f)f
)4. .r+, ."(; ,el .-lr- tr db-

Parliamentary secretary : sir, I will submit that the answer was

revised and we have just received a copy of that. I am sorry the Member

has not received it.

tf .el L oe,.ll 9i revised - lle 11i- - jl, J.>r.. G2as*

uap ,gl rTtlt revised - )4. o4.i t9 - te, vlrt &l b'tl * ' L

- A tJ rrf 5 u'l ^t gjn kr! urf fJL' e- YI ,,r' J' - X'

- tp \rll: 5 url .$ .;l uari ot-S L 9I ;rl
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Parliamentary secretary : sir, it is a very simple answer and I am sure
the Member understands it but if there is any difficulty, we can repeat it
on the next turn.

ef a { .lll .rtL V ,.rl - Yl3 rra- - jli J+*,r cg-p:*
al lf E At Bi ..,0* Oi.rf,- rsj..',ltJ si v-V ;l)t .p g.r! r,,l

,sh L vT el pl A uC ,;f sf .:rb -r, .f yl - 4 simple t)

r ,.f drhj

6rrJ" rTtr; rf _ dJla tirf +iU d gnl o*, _ o)e ,\,...t

il { - ti 4bt" lif l.r. etJ", .>i-s ot)y rJ*! rf r.-..-t.2 )lt +
- gd arb ,if ,i ,r:{ Sj-vr? -f 0l rf rrT Ff

4 ,.rtLj 6 .,J- yb .rt+ .l. - ,s-i.Sy,J;f,.J.1\
4 .t* unl ef d9o tjYt OoU -rf =-1, ,.- )tl jli Jrrar q!,,r)9r

cirA olty*,- s*ll ..1r+ OQ - ,/ .S ,*ri ,iatf,.5'1_U.r! .re{
rrf et* f 319;l j>t, $ - A drr ,,l.lri .4r ei.a 61t.r - o$

- .*ib 61 6"i",.1tijl J,.(

ui revise i vT tf ,r ki vrr: >\.g .e KOt - f,*. ,1,,_
otf lr*, -f ol i. ;,T o1 ^f ,.,0. 4t" tif fJL. 4J o, - a

' tf '"rj
vf-r: V s,"l 4*" - Yl5 ek- - (..rU. & + .i*.) ._rU j l;Sf ,s;.5.* 6r1,..J1\ . 

:.jH: }j ;_ : :,
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But we are prepared to rcpeat the answer.

4515

Porliamentary Secretary : (c) No. No such amount has been sanctioned

for Secretary Auqaf.

(a) No. The question of the rate of this allowance, therefore, does not

arise. Secretary Auqaf is also the Head o[ this Department and on

entertainment the amount spent by him in this connection has been charged

to Contingencies.

L -J - ilr lr^s - .r!.rl UI C;ll4 - jli J-i. LS.a,t37,

A vfr: revised ,? {f - W Uti gih;) a ,-nLe ,g}.fu 6rLsllll

J" 1r+ d+. .d - ti [f .ff L uo. - X. or4 oF 4,v .t

- e_ ?lr"

- - - Oti dl'a. E g*l ,..--tr r5r)r? - &- .i*

y i ,.f.p €t* .l* - ltr )t;- - jl, J"r' L9-Pfr

fl - #U- f .h f cllll vrl ot - t<,' ..rlr: r: \; 1.,"' tf ' s)

," .5(J - 2- !r .i L oer;t -f or A vlr: revised r? r4 E

- tci tf oe tf.pt- tleo e:; .r$ dld. E trl 2- vlr: 16

Parliamentary Secretary : Sir, the Member is mistaken' There is no

question of reading a draft reply in the House. tt is only the approved

and final reply, approved by the Minister, that has been read in the House.

The Minister approved this answer yesterday at 7.00 p.m. and he also got

the reply just now. Even I have not got a copy of the approved answer

because there was only one copy available.

Chaudhri Muhqmnrd NBws, : That ig pot mine fault,
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irs .,J 6,I Jrl e- tf vlg S l.,,lJ1. tirn r:t 'l ,5- vT

- A tof J>\o. 4*. tf fu CI L q.-V 7it td ooa

Parliamentary Secretary : I protest Sir against this' We are not used

to hear taunting language.

Chaudhri Muhammad Nawaz : This is my right

Parliamentary Secretry : The Member is at liberty to ask questions

but

Mt. Sperker : Yes, the tone should not be aggressive. Yes Chaudhri

Muhammad Idrees.

drfrl eS-g-.r tt b Uf frb uo. - Ud.Jll Jrerr 6.P*
"Entertainment - A !r ,,6d n sumptuary allowance 2-

allowances olrs dl . A tJr e-r -{'r1,.; Allowance" contingency

tad,UfUU.AdHE vI ,.,,

Parliamentary Secretary : Sumptuary allowances are different from

entertainment allowances, and the Member should understand that some

important officers, who have to hold certain important meetings, including

meetings with heads of the Provincial Government, foreigners and others,

they are allowed some allowance, which is known as entertainment allowance.

It is given even to smaller officers, like the Deputy Commissioners. It is

not an allowance while sumptuary allowance is an allowance.

- t #h ?-Lp c;.5"* 6r:4J1! vt'- t.f ' Gj.ulril ,"(r
a lrn 6.;;. tsf tJ., elJ- ;f entertainment ef

Parliamentary Secretary : It is a very minor amount. I have got thc

details. The detail is at one time it is Rs, 9/43 while at snother, i1 is

[.s, 8/3E,
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Begum Ashraf Burney : What is the total amount for the year ?

Parliamentary Secretery : It is regarding eight months most probably'

and the total amount for that period is Rs' 1257/' only'

rr tJ rt L #h ju3l -f)t Lf - jly Jra*r 6-Pf

ef qi [r Jf JSJI ^l L jtiil ]{}d'-!l '4" ''{ L c' 'i.i}

- 2- )-t;r -ia" el ,t .[3u pl - 4ta u' sumptuary allowance

entertainment rf CtrEi, { ;01 There is the word "sumptuary"

- L ,-;lt.ri e\Lir,l .5 ,rl ..'il t"f - 6 t{.(t allowance

sumptuary allowance s 4 - (Oli 
"1" 

+ F) ..lti i jss

4itl

-L

Anofficeriserrtitledtoit.Hegetsiteveryrnonth,whilethereisno
entitlement to entertainment allowance. He spends little money out of the

contingency as and when required when there is a meeting' It is a very

small amount,hardly goes upto Rs' 5/- or Rs' 6l'aday' I don't think the

word 'sumptuary' ,ttwu,tt was said here in the reply' It was only

entqrtainment, and that was charged to the contingency'

t.f ^f L e.!t.2i jti3l 2ljr Uf - rrr..Pl J'c*" L1;r,)fr

- o.! iK- ,{ 6.lta ua. contingency -r{ u,'"dYl ,rl

ParliamentarySecretary:Siritisatechnicalquestionwhetheritcould
be charged to the contingency or not' This amount is going to be audited'

and if there is any objection we shall know it'

n u;l Lf rllr- Jf FD .r: - jtY Jr*r 6)^5fr

6;fi-6.i."rL! ur. - a tib hf r! eEil L taunting #l
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L oer;t .t d3o V.,f protest .i)\r L {t, orl L r-.rla,

trl*l t{ ot'ile &l .lrl - + !r dtS * ,fi tf rrteile 6*r
f ,f ," ,g 0lrll o c,jt;l l, 9i uo. ei - u.a a; ! unr", ,a.

i Z"f E -#l 8l .n4 ;{ r;rtijbri .f ,,1r"l L oe$l ef geo i:1r

t4fi L,.1 #U - a LIe 6l! ^l rler Lrf .r-- - A !s ) ) vlr:

,il ,r..5 d e- g*e stl rt )tl 2- g*c oJr*,f[il tS.r. 1rl l9o

tof €"f J- 2 .,J - A ued ojt;l 1[ sumptuary allowance ef

- A tJ tf ,SxUl-r"a A

ts\! i* e +Lt.l 5 vI .r, vt+ - Aj.&- 6;4:V,
drr tiYr 0#J f +V ilei o-ls ,.YV 4l )tl i t* ,-rlu, f
Li..,lti ,jh{ ct d .rtL * - .rC d:*. tr Lf 1g;.re l;* a ef

.(i dtf" ,or details lji or .rll .dl ,J'.! L22t - ot y's ,f

'S 
L 8k-fq \rir* rr.f* - e- dil', K sumptuary allowance

)tl entertainment allowance od sjt?l ,5 grl f 6rif.*

f .,i$ rf u.l )tl u.! r;l.raa r-rLj.. J) sumptuary allowance

L e .t - .,op r:Lj,t . 6lLl .$ Oht - UJ. L.or.i l+f sf dlf
2- st{ ,5 ,,ifi ,-ir{ u.. db- ft - ,* 6t ,{ r1t4 eu L -j
dr! t:(- +f aJ ,r-- &A - ,r.C 6)\e .r59f ,.r\ ar V orl 3i

v?t K .# ,5 0l * - e{ ,rC .r! r#t ,}f i- o*, .d

-r.s4

6af. entertainment allowance - Otr fLa,l J.*. .<t
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tU ,;t ,ea rf 4 k(. r^ dk-l K .:k ,yl . &t f ,NC 6f
."(1f of ,rl 6 ,*d ;ht { t { ;) u.l - ,.,"n }J f ,Jt ,:-l &}

- Lb c: f t* limit

Mr. Speaker : This is a suggestion

e, (S.i ot *f 1rd cii- ^l t.f - cr.U:l Jai,. (S-pfr

al ue. J.i u.a A-s Lrf rJ-:r.ar sumputary allowance )l\ ua

6.rta clrof *e cotrtingency e .i*- ;f entertainment allowance

f LTLr

&(", e- dil., Ko!19- s* r;tt6- - Yl9 9'k- - c.t!9l 1j9
J'l li apProval 6"1Ln ,o, pl - uro LT vb: .r::* a. i.P 6
sumptuary e1 ef A tlr f ef { ..r .-7lr: - ,.r" lb if ,*

u.. contingency )? L entertainmcnt allowance rr c(q g,:ni allowance

ed9.1 ,J.) e,td .flt jir ,o,j pi; c.r!j s4 e; - e- tJ lf Ctta

tf urg; A* 
Oa A dI*, tr fixation L o,"l l(i 6tr-. - r-ra. LJr

,tS 4 L n, - ,r.^ it f sumPtuarv allowance fix *^Jl - if'
- sC c,j[l tf t"-i.fi-

(yo o g*r otr 5) *f Ol{ 1J u.. ,ft - ;lg J.o:.r LS.f)*

e.l :e4 i tt [5- ,l*r .Jrr + ..-r 191 a tt t f draw o^L.d e"gr.;

rrlirlr$ 5 u,.l -J [f - t.f q.: ,f *;i eae d1j1 ,irea ,.)t*,
j E ,.r;v.i
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f c_f insist o"jta ft - *r, pt" tr .r,l ae?, - ,_iti3l y.1,

( c$ '{ Jti} }

r:t1 gi.26r .r'T rf A ^l ,--It. Y ,-rl - llsi Ja.r.r G.P:S?

_{ c_f insist d,jta ft d *^ { pl a-Lri ,"ni J-# :{

rf e- t1h )tl 4 tof direct Lllg- e; l'* - L Utf rrElirJ 9i

11 c" 6,3. a* I .,'., J*f pl - e- t.f 1J draw sr.q ^dil -r ;b lt:

t.f tf Jtq L f entertainmert allowance show y\ tal1.S giT dI

I L Uf rrtira*i .f ,,1l.l -J t.f - A

,rn dfr- ti { L)f draw e^;3, J- Jta 1tr g:r ,.rl - 
'.;iUfl lj7

- Ul. ,at"i l.tcl

- 4- tt tJ rf ,* &f ,t - .rl-l:l Jaft,. L1-.lofr

- { o:rf a1 ur. - ,-tJd.gl ytt

SHnrNe or Hnzur GeNr SunrKAR IN P,q,rpntuN sslntr

*11350. Chaurlhri Muhammad Nawaz : Will the Minister for Auqaf

be pleased to state:--

(a) whether it is a fact that the Department of Auqaf decided to keep

ndhtshti Darwazaof the Shrine of Hazrat Ganj Sbakkar (May God bless

him) in Pakpattan Sharif open for seven days this year ;
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(b)whetheritisafactthatpreviouslythesaidBahishtiDarwazaused
to be opened only for two days every year ;

(c) whether the authorities of the said Department consulted the

Mutwallt and the management of the said shrine before taking the decision

mentioned in (a) above ; if not, reasons therefor ?

porliamentary secretary (Sardar Muhammad Ashraf Khan) : (a) Yes'

(6) Yes, for two nights every Year

(c) Yes. The Mutwalli was not in favour of any change in the previous

practice in this behalf-

rf t "o- L .*ltr iuel .l.it [f - ;l9i .t^-e 6.Ptfr

rI ,rh #l dr:. ef 2- U5- pJj rf o\ L'rl ,r{ vl* L t'tgtit

lril -f c,!1i.1 jl; d oO.r.^fr* ,-5 t'll -rrl .ei u# t'r' favour

.f rr a5- 1;i insist ,1 .:tl ,.rl L )b-J..;'io-lr.4" ,fJ - Lb t*fi

d\,..) J.11 4l o.. eLL ual - Lt" t;': ,f rlr 'rt' ! g'"r Lt*l

qf protest i (,."" ,>*ia:_ j1o jt' .-!l r: )ls uli ,5*t' v'alc

tf .rEi fi L protest L 1le, pl ,bi ,-;acl L oj'r! ,'t; ol - tei

)lt tt 3f o!131 ill *f L arf )f )t rk-' g''l 2 L 'J'#I YT

s Lb kfi

A rJlat .-r,- L)\ u,"l (titi 
"!" 

+ 'rl*') csl69l ;)2

.rllr J) 0l -{l S r3i !.fL dJcl - L ,}* "::"'" 
c'U 4 R'P'c'

drt- 2 Lolrllj n LV leaf e{ ojlrl' e:a rJ13t1 'rU 
j-t*l 15

.rlrp uo. rf e- ui, ui.lr* '5 s*i '-(tl ra ^$J't - tl J.
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tS sf ,sl1 6r-3: pf jl rrf U - r.ljb )jf ,f utt Jrt *- ui.

'jlr.rr - 4- Ura p-t b- v..{ - q}a Leo -f3) kslefi _ .r-itr

,r)\o 8, s"l - uE Lh Lt' ot.tli*l s{.{ I L ,rl e, ri_.+l

E crl.1 rf ol - q,?. L* yf r - r.r.a L9s ,!91 vt* G4
2 url - 5 *ib rl il .4JK, ,.5 0t 4 ki. gr. y ril & oj
yref ojlrr, 4 Z .,ilJ ,$U e, t)pits Jr dt $ 2.rf ,5, ,prf
,if ui. gd rf rsr Ll.l i stL *a. L Jlr.. t R.p.c. - Lq
!lj,1r c$ ote - ! { tstb 1.!1T e; .r*r L ,.rl - e_ o,d gr
td .:Jl.u L d.e6il rQ g .i>\i L ,.rl.J 4. dil*i K..--tr
t5.rrn glrt i u+lr rs ef ler d€J 4J )rl - d &t d j3; o.,r"

o''l 61tL, E je" gJ - i-t- 6rr .:jt"l ,5 drl.r .;i! or)\c f 0l

- trt )\ef ojlels .(i cl: oa ,i3f sel dt-

It L utUsl e.(a. ,jr vt:l -.r3.rl .iI .L$r4 - oj*> L,
,5 t.rr rf dea Vrf .:itr-1r e. gl s:, ul _ e_ Lr vl37 Osj9.

,lxf -{ tg1lr olLl .5 s:- L 9I - a- ))ar. 9i 61lr oll-l

- t1s j1i

Mr. Speaker : This is no point of order.

w AJ ^f E-,r.jLl e1 uitiel $t t"f - G:l..cy'l 1s:l
- A u.rj sjt"l 6itr *, t* a_jlsp rrt _{ o1 .,, tS 2

- A uol & &. ri K ,rl - r_rti3l ,r;1
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+jlls u'.1 ae;a 31 ^f a- gllr.1 { - jl .fr.il afu
eir; ef cseiles 6l.rtat y -gL+ ur, ,z:*Q.r Lb tf *. ,r
c.rca J.r Jeoe. Jjs Lf - Lb Vft p* Os{ e j.b ui.

teft .r.ri ItrP e 2-h Lr., i::- f ois* {f E- ,-iL.rl

e r2-b

t- td A 4J .t i A dI*, K.llrl .$ ot1.; - e.r[i1l .*jf
,g'i],." st f a.r ,s4i lss*. a. s+ ,: L) tf a ue.-l uaiES

. 
"JI 

s# rf crU.e ,5 u.;.r

LT {J+t VT uo. 9[rp r,5 \rea'r - ,/.,1rl &tr Lg-eo37

- o!! ,riT ,el q-tt" rr(rr .rll u.r

.fr. .r* r.r.,. dr.-ri I ,Sil* - Q,fr l.t- ,-(L) tlelS; 1;t
- tign uar.i lr^r ,o Lllg- q Lry' A

kfi d,J .;;, diU Ol 1*. r'Jt- )"1 - j.l. -iy'l g(.r

r.r3l ,r:(- lf * a-)l3p oA o.ipe l.f rf a-t- Ll:l *l ae7, L\

- o.d tl

Mr. Speaker : That is a suggestion for action.

t*ar ^{ L ,.,J!r { .i:ry t-b.\d - jli J.ft, 6_f)fi
rf ,lf ,,"" S* ,j-{ L ,fJ iltr4 rf t4,r tI rre *. c,l;\il ef
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drr:.rr.b ;1d Z.:f a a-itep yl 0r :: *l rr 
"o 

Jrr (::,1t&

-'f I t 0lL:.i o, ual r:0, o sfU ,J.. E.

Mr. Spcaker : Disallowed

IMpLrMsNrerIoN oF RssoluttoN RncerolNc Srerus on

Wrsr PextstlN PnovtNcIal AsssMsl-v

,f11761. Khawaio Muhammad safdar : will the Minister for Law be

nltased to state :-

(a) the steps so far taken by the Government to implement the resolution

unanimously passed by tbe Provincial Assembly of West Pakistan on the

2nd Novembet, 1967,urging upon the Government to amend the Govern-

ment of west Pakistan Rules of Busines with a view to according tbe

Provincial Assembly Secretariat the status of an independent Secretariat

under the direct control of the speaker of the Provincial Assembly of

West Pakistan ;

(D) if no steps have so far been taken, reasons therefor ?

Minister for Law (Mr. Allah Bachayo Ghulam Ali Akhund): In this

connection I will make a submission that this question has been addressed

to the Minister for Law. As you will be pleased to observe, the Rules

of Business are framed under Article 8l of the Constitution by the

Governor. Under the Rules of Business, the framing and alteration

of Rules of Business for the Provincial Government and the allocation

of business amongst the Ministers is allotted to the Services and General

Administration Department. Therefore, this question should properly be

addressed to that Department. I have, however, referred the question to

them and, I suppose, on the next turn fixed for that department, the answer

witl be supplied. It is not properly addressed.

rf H [f dl# +t ?h L ur. - )J;e J.r-.. {"lf

e )yl lt.tt! *l Jrl e+ ert le"l y'td! .,ljr r? !,rli ';.it fin,.
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crli* I t ,.rl ,* ti a- .I slJr L ,;* f,l' ',r 2$ #
C,:-i1tdt g:"r;*:..ilf r.!.r: J:gl '-lr- -{t f ,.rl L vT .pl d} ol$

- drr ,lf f,r K ;,T .r* I a- !.rag ,r".

Mr Speaker : Has the Law Minister sent this question to the Services

and General Administration Department ?

Minister for Law : Yes, I have.

rt-r e5- 9a ei t."ll ,rrf vt+ - ,-l;.ll J.rrr, 69tlf

tf ,** y uls f ,.r$t * f oi lls o'!,:*r"!l J2'- ful

tf,e

Mr. Speaker : This question stands transferred to the Services and

General Administration Department and that Department will answer this

question on the 29th.

Khawaje Muhammed Safdar : Thank you very much.

Rrssltcu Scuornn rnou Pnsruwln RecloN Euproveo
IN Aueer DrpnnrueNt at LaHonr

*11805. Chourlhri Muhsnlftad Nrwez : Will the Minister for Auqaf be

pleased to state :-

(a) whether it is a fact that one Research Scholar from Peshawar

Region was employed in the Auqaf Department at Lahore by the Chief
Administrator of Auqaf recently ;

(D) whether it is a fact that the said official is not attending office since

his appointment but is performing his duties at his own residence and his

salary is remitted at his residential address ; if so, reasons for that ?
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Parliamentary secretary (sardar Muhammad Ashraf Khan :) (a)
Yes.

(6) No. He regularly ailends office now.

,a rrfr: uell I .jtisl .djr vt^: - )U J-i, gfsg7
tf :i 4- qf ff.rJ Ub iil e. gf.rcti! t,u*l,t L ,.rl ef a lLy
e. crl 4- Uf qtLr:-l L O1sil .r,- EiJ g tcu*;lt, ^f L r..(. t:l o3

t1 4 .rlr, rjr gr^l k e- rlr, ,f o, troultt tlT _ e- .ll- tf ;f rjl
o. Ll-,- L t*t: n t! uo{j ls or 0s * ssl e- ste 0r .l*r

I 4 llr e,..i 4ljf 6 .rl 1,p., si. .lJfoi -{ ,yl *

- tei ,tr* E14s et - )lr t/U" - (rlu. .;* rQ j*.) oligl 13,
- te k .r v* NLtf er+,) u.. tJr:lY L3.s yl

He was not attending the office regularly every day. This fact
was brought to his notice and he has been attending the office regularly
since February last.

*f e*tl 5 ri" s,f '- vI vt+ - crl-lrl Ja.*r tSy';s?

t A Uf t* -f ,.rl

- 2\f Ert),5 .:t.I-l - jti3l y;,

ttf d* 4 a. jtiel .;j3 r.-,k- (Jn. - jllJ Jaft, d sfi.fi
df ul A 6 E:*tt ,*f tl .:t .1-l L ,rl & 

eT 
ef ser bt^

f u*r 5 ,Y L,yl #L. tif U a s+fi vtf

Minister for Auqaf : He is in the process of doing it.
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6 ot"l ^f L 
"ryt.r 

,-i2e2. xjs l"{ _ jl_r, Ja-, 6-p:fi
S 4- d9l e. v{ posting

Minister for Auqaf : I require fresh notice

,5 Lrl 4- .,)€* qt4s J? { - U-lJ)l J-i,. 6-pX
f 6.As rg el^.|-l 11 ; ot:1 ,5* e- t.f q:u, )tl e- tf oi5:orf

I 21 tr.1

- A g-lr { *r*,,:.hl .+a ,if q - b Jai, 6.JDS?

Minister for Auqaf : I have not got his qualifications available here.

Parliamentary Secretary (Auqaf) : Through you, Sir, I would submit
that so many supplementaries are being asked which are absolutely not
under the purview of this question. If you go through the question you
will find that the only information asked is whether he attends the office
regularly or not but so many other supplementaries have been asked. If
you think that they fall within the purview of this question then we are
prepared to supply the information.

r-rt2 Cri-&- Gr::tjttd tof - dtt )rf Ja.*,. 6ftfr
dfJ- tJ L pa *f e, t"f ,relt t*3a j- de6il ef f u;l"ri ^2

,J,., Jlr- ut"l Lf ,, u_.a Lr{ ao a.i .1ll ,5 Lr.ri 62*f l.;6a (Je..

S A Jr! ,s4J c;r*ttr 1.7o^

tfi V )tK- e)4) L ?T .r: - cfl.lrl J.o-,r G-f>fr
)f ).fi V u'"1 lrr,gt t+ eoei $it. *:*lei1r l"f n ki Uf

S t€i tJ
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.rl4rt;r&l .4? JJI ki s:e .1rti; q - !13 .-'k- - r.itt9l )tit

4 srl e- ee;*|..!rtt ^l 
ef t+, 4 tf 0l ai cr\i*i *' ,r+-t5t

- tJ tl! rlt* .f vl

d9e 
'kAt?' U2f ;j,t'. 4 a- YT ,.t"' ' jt, Jr*'. tS;})S?

tnJ Vf erl1 ,jgf 6to3 )tl tt; t'ers lz;{ oi oae 191!'1 *{

dbf f o l dhl )i t4' u... .ptii ot ?? oi' dt'c j ssl

*. ,{ F,li A cJL '-(ll " ?? tF 1rt'll JJI tsi u"iT

-f s^J .,d. t{ ,yl e L\* L tAi)r{ rlei:3 )tl b; t'61'r

S ,rei tS 6t4s v*it{ L orl '>i5 oll

,rn" clei*I 4ht ,{ f ,,rl - )lr vt* - rJtigl l)l

tg.rl,Ji tsi uI uo6i 'fi e. qf'rcti! - t+i dlrt oJ utr ds J'

- tei k.r Vf er*ls.rrl Uoi ,.r'

L Jrt4 L -J af or! ;t

ee. otd tf dte A Jra!

h -J t.f - o)* )tu
,rf trr f sti{ i :f dt"

g !r ..rrt^i

L d, 5{ ,---le ,1,*^. l"f - dl> )tf J.q-, 4 2aiO

,4I .r*f .(i ?? t:(- 1o ,srri '-fi ois 9'"t ,K' eP) f

u.. crl;Lll ! o4,,? ,tS oya* v3sf ,! '-"ri' 11 

"*ri '5

,rS 6e*a- if g ))V* e)4) s''l Uf i ll.,f Cu ej

.5 s*,i ,, 0l L s.)i ,t',J- )tl tci llt it' (r!,. ^Jt'J

' 'rr3i 
6 tnl.;"i
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;irf d? g1 contribution b* - !13 ,.7k- - e-sE9l ,5t
,filf yl e- t.J )f e)4) o9 ,-rl 0(.1 L oc{ &

i lte )E* .:lg, k{ .rl.: ..rC. K o,l JJ! 2- lJ. KJ ..r*

- KJr" I

.r3l t L igeg. i)t yh: ef t*g - ;l3i "t^:.r 6.eDl?
c,ko*i .il'14 ,5 ,:.!t! ..5 orl )f )tg- e)d) o,.l ef t6 t;L;

A .r+&, .:Jttt .., oal Lt- ot{ L desil n ki lS tf

csl L:{ dti} ,5 )* o"l trf - lS kfi 4l i 't.t r.5 tfr
- ,Jl3 ,3ss.21 u,"l 1.,'i oj tsi tfi .rf

- u.*"ft d !r ' altl

Lq qualifications ..j[

L -Jlti ,5 ol Lrti9l )t jt
,Jly lrss .!,T

- u.a )W -rf

0l p! s&l ul4)

ur. Jrt4 )rl )tK- e)4) " - tlt+ * I .t-*. .(U
T t*, b.r f $

Mr. Speaker : The Member should give a fresh notice for that'

$ L ,-n|V-p itiel :tjs t1f - jl, J.rrr,. 6f5*

rJtd 4. 2ia .(ll Jse e;Ef { $ Z e--tl d, -'iir 4l Uf

yI Uf - e- tol urf l;r u.. ;rt4 ot ,id e. e,"l - 2- tlT

I a- ,'j't" 4 tf

- trrri d, f o,'l 4+' - o1691 1)3
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,1;*;r-!t .;6 )K- €!4s r1 Lf - t_p..lt I -t^*,. tS-f t S?
t E Af eA) dil':, E .-ilt3l

IuplnrrNc Rerrcrous EouceuoN 'ro NBw coNv,Rrs .ro Isleu

*11810. chaudhri Muhammad sarwar Khan : will the lrlinister for
Auqaf be pleased to state whether the Auqaf Department has ever made
any allocation for imparting religious education to the new converts to
Islam in the Province ; il so, the arnount allocated and the mode of its
utilization and if not, reasons therefor ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Muhammad Ashraf Khan) : No.
There may have been isolated cases of non-Muslims embracing Islam. As
such converts do not contact the Auqaf Department or other official
agencies for help after their conversion, it is not possible to make any
organized arrangements for their religious education and no funds, have
therefore, been provided by the Auqaf Deparment for this purpose.

,if $ z tJt.r, L dJeil - dt- ))tu J.c.r,. .l -u'>ll
6t2.1t{* tg}:.alJ! e ,.Ueil o.rsutt 4, e4.i ;(.. lirf ,.t14:il o.rsU!

t 4 :lr. t5,5,--l.a

L 4_rrti ,? - (Oti Jo .rl*) .-eUJl.lr-r J)s
t y^ 6rtL.

9 4 rlr. \{ o,4-Jcli - Jti )t-f Ja-. 6-p)fr

ur'. tf A .J*- jt,"il el 3 1-22t - itill iis
{.^- ; n *Jt - djk '.- =lt. K o.bUt; J{ .r-[,,p 6.2r.:r..

- A 
"/t" Jt i cr[,)\-l r.f Ot ,,ra a-rr
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4r Lre drr(. /{ Uf - JB )tr J^rfr, 6-fs*

4 p.,l-J ,pL & t ,jf .{t rf ,p { otb ,:,[.K-l

- Lt" r.sr .abt e ti }rf* ,f ql i LT 2 L

L* ;l.rU lrl 4i J" drt L cs3,J*, ei - r-.lti9l JSI
LS', ,(. a- titr !.rlr ?.i )K- a jii ,Lil -r{ Ol {r..

2 L oi u,.!a - trL hr urri .ql,r jf a irt J[ .-iti3l

- 6J ul c;-l-r-.r t L ,cf

tf t ,rit{ eJ =-b l-tt 6 - dt, )Jf J.i,, Lg-P*

dt; ssl &lJ .5,.ir.1 f.r.. ,t4" jAU 4 Z) f juel 
^'fii"

ju3l q f ;!l ^f ,f of :t ^t-u c-2{ Stliztt j:{ 2 L
t 4 l;rf sel fK.r:ls r.(r. K

,A fi ci-19i.1.: ,r.l- ,jf

.5 \tts JK / L sY u''l

- r.-ltirl j)t
q Z"r{ .-S' ./

_.1* cr)rrf,

.(, ??

f-*.

r.r3lt4 ^J t{ 0l o{ ,ft - ,Jt )t-r.' Jr-r Lg-p)f

& n )l)b r .Si CI e 1.r 0- (r.. crlri .#! {f

Ht3 ,;31 *f *l L grl ot \{ si rr. & .d .lr* lX-l
IL,,i,t.i rq

- ,JI r".i :.a r-rt.! ,j.f ,.* u.st a-rb - .-itill l;l
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PnorrcrtoN or Htsrortcll MosQuEs AND SnntNes

*11815. Rana Phool Muhammad Khan : Will the Minister for Auqaf

be pleased to state :-

(a) whether it is a fact that the West Pakistan Auqaf Department has

been considering the question of protecting historical Mosques and Shrines

sincelongbutnodecisionhassofarbeentakeninthisregard>.'.

(b) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, the likely date by

which a decision would be taken alongwith the names of Shrines and

historic,rl Mosques proposed to be so protected ?

parliamentary secretary (Sardar Muhammad Ashraf Khan) : (a) No

such case is under consideration at present'

(6) Does not arise.

Urf .irtl1) a ?-lc OA.fi- 6.r:+J.rt{ r.1,:. - 6n.i "t -, cli.,

t A tif Olf r,Jt€{ elr ,5 rrt*, d,JJt, ,ril; r5- rJgr t:lL

J..jtf, dr',*,. { - (oti Jc L-. 2t*.) iE-rl t)s
-2- $ {

ExpgNplrunr oN Uns or Mlssetrus

*11818. Rana Phool Muhammail Khan : Will the Minister for Auqaf
be pleased to state :-

(a) the expenditure incurred by Government on the urs of the following

Mushaikhs during the fiscal years 1966'67 and 1967'68 :-

(l) Baba Farid-ud-Din Ganj'e-Shakkar, Pakpattan Sharif ;

(2\ Haztat Makhdum Ali Hajweri, Lahore ;
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(3) Shah Abdul Latif Bhittai, Hyderabad ;

(+) Stratr Shams Tabraiz, Multan;

15) Hazrat Sakhi Sarwaf, Dera Ghazi Khan ;

(6) Hazrat Sultan-ul-Arifeen Bahu, District Jhang ;

(7) Hazrat Baba Bulleh Shah, Qasur ;

(8) Syed Abdullah Shah Ghazi, Karachi ?

Partiamentary secretary (Sardar Muhammad Ashraf Khan) : The

following expenditure has been incurred by the Auqaf Department at the

time of the urs at the following shrines in 1966'67 and 1967-68 :-

1966-67 1967-68

l. Baba Farid-ud-Din
Ganj-e-Shakr,
Pakpattan Sharif.

Rs. 18,000/- Rs. 18,000/'

2. Hazrat Data Ganj Bakhsh Rs. 13,419/'

Sahib, Lahore.

Rs. 15,000/-

3. Shah Abdul Latif Bhittai, Rs. 1,000/-

Hyderabad.

Rs. 1,000/-

4. Shah Shams Tabraiz,
Multan.

Rs. 1,000/- Rs 1,000/-

5. Hazrat Sakhi Sarwar,

Dera Ghazi Khan.

Rs. 800/' Rs. 800/-

6. Hazrat Baba Bulleh

Shah, Kasur.

Rs. 1,0001- Rs. 1,500/-

7. Hazrat Syed Abdullah
Shah Ghazi, Karachi.

Rs. 3,249.52 Rs. 2,54J.91

So far as the shrine of Haztat Sultan'ul-Arifeen Bahu, District Jhang

is concerned it is no longer under the management of the Auqaf

Department.
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s)t.re.pl u.r L.,f Cri Pt &tL'E c'tti - u-lli9l iiS
- e- ^iLd 

{ OL 4l s^

.:rpl ,jf tf dl uca o-tlj ,rl n - cj"t )r,-.
- lP .'#

Mr. Speaker ; Mr. Hamza, every question from your side is ironical

and I have been disallowing these questions. The questions should not

be ironical.

- 3* a. .S rLil E YT - ot..> ,2,-t

Mr. Speaker :

disallow them.

If they are from my point of view, then I will

- l,r# a 4) 6t - o)^> )'""

Mr. Speaker : Disallowed. Next question now.

Uns CsnBIuoNsEs oF Hlzur Mlnno Lll HussltN

*ltg49, Chaurlhri Muhammart Newaz : Wilt the Minister for Auqaf

be pleased to state :-

(a) whether the zrs ceremonies of Hazrat Madho Lal Hussain were

porformed by the Auqaf Department on 3lst March 1968 ;

(D) if answer to (c) above be in the affirmative, the name of the

authority of the Auqaf Department who led the party for the performance

of the said ars ceremonies ;

(c) if answer to (a) above be in the negative, reasons therefor ?
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Parriamentary secretary (sardar Muhammad Ashraf Khan) : (a)
The Auqaf Department does not perform any formal ceremonies at the
occasion of urs. The people usually arrange such functions.

(D) The Chief Administrator., Auqaf, was invired by the..........

- l- l.lll t{(l JJt e"r, aJ - ul;Jl Jre- tJ;f)r?
Mr. Speaker : Is it a revised answer ?

Parliamentary Secretary : yes Sir.

,:1.{ s\ )t .fJu eb .5 --l .rut - jli Jr-- .,.f)r?
-a ts:f f *

Mr. Speaker : Then before reading the answer, you must say that it
is a revised answer.

Parliamentary Secretrry :

again Sir.
lf the Member so desires, I can read it

(a) The Auqaf Department does not perform the ceremonies at the
occasion of the urs. The peopre usua[y arranges such functions.

(b) The chief Administrator Auqaf was invited by Majalis-e-shah
Hussain at that occasion.

(c) The Auqaf Department does not wish to interfere with age-old
custoos of the locality.

9rl, ,S;-f.:* 6rlqJ1! S t*.- - jli r;i. 6-l!)92.
- td tf l:f tetr cttry rf UUrt pj*:.i11 .-i.; a- Ut, L
6. e,l3$.1 rf t*- 6 rJla t.b itlf O!rr..-t,,* a 0l ur.

lt f lead f ,;rt1' ,.itJ .qt J r.f rJl{ ., rd UI :ii
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e. .irt ,5 0l 1., tof eil,t ,s*il i- 0l1-t. &" [f - d
- tei [f t4l L oe3tl r3,- ! tC tt tf .r^rrA ,*l ,f t 

^)

.(r .lhr - Itr vt+ - (Oe J" r.r. .i*) .jtif l fj,
4 u'.1 tC )\$ uae e l:lg Llsf ' J? A- ,Jt, { ,[t T 1rt

- tJ re' rri ,.r0. d L dreJl ef 2- lS Us jti ^t

He led the dance

rJfCrl rf cr,n O91 ,rl"iit9 A Ot', K ,ctJlj .$ Otr. ,fJ

- 4- t5- lead i{ dancers 2-

He led the daaccrs and not the dance itsclf.

Major Mallk Muhammrrl Ali: Will the Minister please give us bis

opioion whether it is becoming an Officer of his status to put himself in
such a position as to give an impression to the public that he was leadiug a

dance party ?

Minister of Auqrf : He was walking in front of the dancing party, and

the dancers were a, his back.

iuel j1i-:.&l .+ .t a- e* q tJ - jl. ,J.il f(11
djr6il ,/ Uf tea* * 3l .-.- .;el up LKJ ,rojt3 ,re9-r.. ei-s L *s
J Kt ,rrJt3 €p 2 q .4. LKt ,)\ 1sz*, (Jlct Gi t{;-

r.[f -r. 6 f

Meior Malik Muhammail Ali : I had asked whether it was becoming

an Officer of his status ; I believe that aspect has not been answered.

Mry I 'a$k again whether it is becoming an Officer of his status ? What

is his opinion ?
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Minister of Auqaf : Probably he thought it fit to lead the dance

party ?

E a.r*.Jt, y'rl 4i{ - Yl3 14- - jly Jai. .J-p>s?

Ur;tl i citiel ,\tt*:.4t +" e.f bi qurl L o3v.it ,-* vlr:
or !f.rr. U.t" Uf frt, .l s1. - ac) 21 f leaa ef ,"i13 oj

ET EI E .rrltr l+ ef t*F g z?t )f L*,b313 pl .r-l -rf cll

t€.C uJlJ {rrl or tf -e- tif U"(1t3 g'r/l r: A ueo ..,;*l s(11

\.*:2.,

Major Melik Muhammatl Ali : May I request, through you Sir, the

good offices of the Minister that we have another Urs and if the services

of the gentleman will be available fer the s,ame role ?

Mlnister of Auqaf : If that comes rLder the Auqaf Department,
definitely it will become a part of his dutyrto!o there aod see whether the

arrangements are satisfactory or not.

urf s1b c{l.r. + itirl $t td - drq rll> rl.97l Jt;
t.5. ^i ur:fj- u*ll og u^r ita ,.ltrl J .-ri-Ui Jr.iT ,;l * E

- ,;lt{ *J lead t{ u;13 o9 f .1.25-

.ry r.J) f,. dl JJI qaib J otll; or - !b ?k: - '-9li9l 1;9
- rlrA t:(- rf curb gof *l q. - A tila a;i- ;-rl ej9l3 gr9- ,-(;l

gtCl lf A tJ}. cle L 0l + tr - ;lri -r^-, LS-p)*

L i:-.{ ,r!3 *. India .!.rk- c5 t{ *7 A crrtc dlrl .f 2f nili

- 4J :l '*e
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- dlr- 1fr - -&;- -i*

ELlcrsrLirv or GneoulrEs oF GovsnNMer.lr AND Pntve,te Dln-ur'
Uloous ron AppotNrMENT es KHe'ttss aNp Itueus

*12L75. Khan Aioon Khan Jadoon : will the Minister for Auqaf be

pleased to;state the names and locations of Government and private Dar-

ul-Ulooms whose graduates (ulemas) are eligible for appointment as Khatibs

and Imams in the mosques under the control of the Auqaf Department ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Muhammad Ashraf Khan) : The

Service Rules for the recruitment of Khatibs and Imams are being

finalised.

Government has not recognised any particular Darul uloom for this

purpose. It is, howeveru proposed that, among other qualifications' a

candidate for the post of Khatib should have a 'sanad' of successful com'

pletion of Dars-a-Nizami ; and a candidate for the post of Imam should

have a,sanad' in Dars-e-Nizami or a 'sanad' of Fazal'i-Arabi. These

courses are available in some of the Darul Ulooms'

Lltto RBsuMED uNDER Mlnrter Lew RnculArloN No' 64

,112078. Mr. Hamza : will the Minister for Land Reforms be pleased

to state :-

(a) the total area of land resumed under Martial Larv Regulation

No.64fromtheLandlords/JagirdarsineachdivisionoftheProvince,
separately

(b) thedivision wise area of land (i) distributed among the ten€nts (ii)

auctioned (iii) given to various Departments of the Government and (iv)

still lying undisPosed of ;

(c) reasons for not disposing of the land mentioned i. (D) (i') above

alongwith the tiqe still requircd for the purpose ?
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Parllementary Secretary (Malik Muhammad Muzaffar Khan) : (a)
and (D) A statement is laid on the Table. *

(c) The balance undisposed of resumed land being of inferior quality,
situated in scattered pieces without irrigational facility and also in a

majority of cases stricken by sem an.d Thur is not attracting purchasers at
the prescribed rate of Rs. 8 per produce index unit. The Land Commission
has allowed the local officers to offer it in auction at lower rates. The Land
Commission is also reducing the price of resumed Jagir land from Rs. 20 to
Rs. 8 per produce index unit in order to attract prospective purchasers. It
is hoped that most of the balance resumed area will now be disposed of as

sarly as possible.

14. E qrt+ q dip sL)\rl gi f-jr rru: V - on> j,*,

trjy ,{ o, .,o. ryj '.t .}rL nf tei tf .:;t11, a a. 6l L
dfrl ,;", .Ul 2- ,5 t f. dp urt{ * L drf.jl - ,ts S F.d ,,10.

- A 6lr i ,- :i 2- ,5 @ ;$ -r. tf r;lrtK ,:"a{ )t* 2
- ctC f i ;tf c1. ,rl K O.ll;. O(J

u-Jt'; r,E-)\, Ef[ pf HTfr - (;l;r ui ..(r.) Ul$ ;.jl
- A dlr:. E c,fly .t 2- J" traf- .J.- (.lhl

ef t r r / --[ {f ,r.l 5- h 4+, -J tof - o),r> )r,,..

a o4lr;,.) ah a-!. U d3llsrfL -r1 6rj f1l -li J- r, sl? I

- 2- r,.i p.rn r,r. &*iy i? I A i-r *, d ..rl e- ,.t J,,t.

Ji, ,,fu E c!l- cttc ,:l f e.ti1K d 8. r.:L)\.et ,c1j vT tof

- ,.. * r.lJ;K

*Please see Appendtx I at th7 end.
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The purpose of the Land Reforms scheme was not punitive in charac-
ter. It was to remove social imbalance.

u*. df.r rUI r." o, rf qi .rooi rI a- Uf UJ r.lJ J? a lti, u.l

,d €t ,;pb U,fl ., ^L t- .d ,sd ,-t"y .f Ot .,J - 4- tt k)
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4 ,;*l uod l+J S * dyt fs * tl v):n L 3sr{ ,. "t lrri

- a crrJ Jt.:-l tr 0t.Pi,

Moseups eNo Suntxrs lN HyornABAD AND KFlernpuu DtvlsloNs

*12090. Kazi Muhammad Azam Abbasi : Will the Minister for Auqaf
be pleased to state the nurnber and names of Mosques and Shrines taken

over by the Auqaf Departrnent in Hyderabad and Khairpur Divisions
alongwith the income and expenditure of each of them upto 30th April
r968 ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Muhammad Ashraf Khan) : A
statement is laid on the table of the House.



HYDERABAD DIVISION

HyornesA,p Ctrv.

SureusNr

Moseuns

No. Name of Mosque Income Expenditure

1. Masjid Azad Maidan

2.' Masjid Abdl Fazal

' 3. Masjid Ahle Sunnat Wal Jammat Kali Road Hyd.

4; Masjid Bakra Mandi

5. Masjid Goods Naka

6. Masjid Jail Roa<i

7. Jamia Masjid Saddar

-- --8.- - Masiid Kumhar Plra

9. Masjid Mai Khairi

40,986-86

23,256-26

7,262-51

8,584-06

4,447-55

19,303-08

I 8,632-84

26,4)7-35

48,066-47

37,587-72

34,537-31

11,660-78

30,466-46

10,975-89

23,338-67

36,167-73

22,697-92

35,053-02
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No. Name of Mosque.

10. Masjid Misri Shah Jopir

ll. Masjid Paretabad

12. Akbri Masjid

Tulme Drsrnrcr

13. Masjid Khizer-Hayat

14. Masjid Rajab Shariani

15. Masjid Soni Mandi

16. Jamia Masjid Jhimpir

17. Masjid Sujawal

18. Masjid Mai Qadam

SesweN Crncrs

19. Jamia Masjid Mehar

5r.rt56
Income Expenditure.

15,621-42

17,16G55

1,652-82

30,836-05

14,871-94

2.627-00

9,263-29

t9,874-12

t7,458-27

16,63,1-78

t4,222-73

694'82

23,141-09

8,339-65

4,706-48

7,927-27

1,50,620-26

I 1,504-53
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23,420-13 17,307-80



Mmpun Kses CIncu

20. Jamia Masjid MirPurkhas

21. Madina Masjid ,,

22. Noorani Masjid ,,

23. Sunheri Masjid "
24. Jamia Masjid Digri

.25. Jamia Masjid Tando AllahYar

26. Jamia Masjid Jhudo

27. Masjid Gharibabad Badin

28. Masjid Eidgah MirPurkhas

Sexcsen Dlstucr

29. Jamia Masjid Jinnah Road Tando Adam

30. Jamia Masjio Sanghar

, 31. Jamia Masjid Jhol

32. Memon Mohallah ShahdadPur

74,3)2-00

65,86 t-48

t5,5og-47

12,023-96

35,571-37

53,531-48

9,673-88

t2,229-00

90,899-08

36,649-44

26,169-79

6,157-89

50,155-00

42,533-30

26.856-88

15,763-77

33,131-28

$p86-76

13,769-71

14,672-59

580-00

53,121-46

26,539-27

17,043-83

22,591-85
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l

Income Expenditure

i(Jr
5
oo

No. Name of Shrine.

T. M. KslN CIncre

33. Jamia Masjid Matli

HYDERABAD DIVISION

Hvnenlsao Clnclr

1. Dargah Hazrat Abdul Wahab Shah Jilani, Hyderabad

2. Dargah Ashraf Shah

3. Dargah Fazal Shah

4. Dargah Fakir Jo Otro

5. Dargah Gul Shah Bokhari

6. Dargah Gulab Shah

'7. Imam Ali Shah

Snnrxss

36,691-17

69,984-29

13,273-98

100-00

28, I 89.07

27,931-29

5,222-00

1,884-49

26,258-91

61,416-66

4l+58

2l-90
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56,605-98

2,214-54

5,194-38
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8.

9.

10.

11.

12.

13.

t4.

i5.

16.

Her.e Ctncls

l7

l8

SurwnN Cnclr

Dargah Mehmood Shah Bokhari

Dargah Murad Shah

Dargah Hazrat Zaki Shah

Dargah Nago Shah

Dargah Pakha Pir

Dargah Pir Haji Shah

Dargah Sultan Shah

Dargah Sarfraz Khan Kalhoro

Dargah Mohabat Shah

10,837.-48

16,612-62

5,433-85

I ,08,41 8-60

I 3,335-78

ll,39t-72

6,467-C0

58,365-06

9,724,72

9l,055-52

1,E6,064-03

5,{,9,445-66

4,t3+95

4,131-66

'2,409-47

56,860-73

5,236-62

4,606-52

15,220-67

7,597-2i

47,165-33

4,ggl-46

53,107-94

95,792-16

2,49,679-40

4,234-06 - -

Dargah Hazrat Makhdum Nooh,

Dargah Shah Abdul Latif Shah Bhatti at Bhitshah
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20.

Dargah Hazrat Qalandar Lal Shahbaz Sehwan Sharif

Dargah Hazrat Makhdum Bilawal and DaniafDadu



No. Name of Mosque and Shrine. Income Expenditure
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28.

29.

TrHrre Cncr,s

21. Dargah Shah Ibrahim

22. Dargah Shah Mobin

23. Dargah Baboo Shah

24. Dargah Abdullah Shah Ashabi

25. Dargah Shah Murad

26. Dargah Shah Gohar Ganj

T.lNoo Muneuuap KH,c,N Crncrs

27. Dargah Abdul Karim Shah Bulri Sharif

Dargah Ali Muhammad Shah

I I 3-30

2,301,00

10,967-54

1,24,813-17

5,542-77

2,368-00

28,71 8-89

13,065-00

2,035-56

3,035-44

7,457-22

4t,279-Ol

4,1 14-60

1,227-24

7,362-75

4,577-A0

r8G00Dargah Bachal Shah Bokhari 80-00
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30. Dargah Makhan Shah

31. Dargah Pir Arbak Shah

32, Dargah Umed AIi Shah

33. Dargah Luari Sharif

SeNcnln DrsrRrcr

34. Dargah Fateh Muhammad Shah Shahdadpur

Kg.lmpun DrvrsroN

l. Masjid Victoria Market Sukkur.

2. Madina Masjid Sukkur

3. Allahwali Masjid ,,

4. Minara Masjid ,,

5. Munawar Masjid ,,

6. Masjid Manzal Ghat Sukkur

7. Sufaid Masjid ,.

8. Shahi Masjid ,,

16,672-12

g,l5g-67

2,366-14

4,21,391-lg

364-22

35,506-09

41,913-75

13,742-70

26,915-02

t0,729-21

34,512-43

22,393-38

17,305-15

14,6t0-94

4,865-69

3, I 34-gg

3,92,997-lg

257-70

3l,788,86

38,741-59

16,363-l g

23,80G54

8,096-33

t8,935-62

19,574-33

16,82748
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No. Name of Mosque. Income Expenditure

Jtccorlrlo Cncl-s

g. Jamia Masjid Bhaledinoabad 18'275-00 12'217'71

10. Masjid Thekrati ll '442'24 4'212'00

1l. Jamia Masjid Lakhigate Shakirpur 15'001-55 12'495'91

12. Masjid Pir Bokhari 13'013-36 9'193-11
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13. Jamia Masjid Eidgah Nawabshah

14. Shahi Masjid Nawabshah

15. Masjid Old GraveYard

16. Masjid Police Headquarters

17. Taj Mosque Moro

18. Jamia Masjid Mora

63,578-75

20,550-14

16,726-79

10,759-56

29,871-19

4,6t1-94

36,211-55

27,277-75

15,892-02

13,965-68

20,166-52

3,902-80
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l. Dargah Hazrat Khair Din Shah Jilani Old Sukkur

2. Dargah Masoom Shah Minara

3. Dargah Sheikh Shaheen Badshah

4. War Mubarik Rohri

5. Dargah Hazrat Sachal Sarmast Dataza Sharif

6. Pir Jind Wado Shah KhairPur

Jlconeslo Crncre

7. Dargah Pir Amin Shah Chishti Shikarpur

Newrssglrr Dlsrntcr

8. Dargah Asghar Ali Shah Jam Sahib

(SunrNrs)

52,878-98

36,739-57

12,968-30

15,972-ll

9,098-98

2,930-89

30,822-96

12,488-85

5t,086-24

32,361-65

9,800-72

3,811-00

34,840-69

637-83

7,969-92

9,544-72
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PnnrHny EouctrroN rn Mosqurs

112091. Kazi Muhammsd Azam Abbasi : Will the Minister for Auqaf

be pleased to state :-

(a) the total number of mosgues in the Province which are under tlte
administrative control of the Auqaf Department ;

(D) the number of mosques, out of those mentioned in (c) above, where

primary education has been started ;

(c) whether Auqaf Department is considering to introduce primary

education in the rest of the moques also in the Province ; if so, the time

by which it would be done ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Muhammad Ashraf Khan) : (a) 453.

(D) Figures are being collected.

(c) There is a Scheme to extend these facilities to other mosques also.

o).$* 6,,L.Jlh vt+ tf - Gl-el0b. ,t*l )b )l)-,-
si, L &" u+ cl3x"l ! .rrl.p tf o3 .S L uiLri { rr-t.p

t 4- t{ ,Jn r# a1l r-iti9l A^G- ,5- J"L,

- Uje .r# t-r3; e. dl1- trl tJtr- ^t - -fu .p

DsvmopMpxr Scnslurs RsLlrtNc to Tntaar. ANo Mnncno Ann.ns

t12105. Khan Aioon Khrn Jadoon : WiU the Parliamentary Secretary

Planning and Development be pleased to state the aames of the development

schemes relating to tribal and merged a.reas approved pr rejected by the
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Planning and Development Department during the years 1962 to 1967

alongwith the following details in respect of each scheme :-

(i) date of submission of the scheme to the Planning and Development

Department ;

(ii) date of its consideration ;

(ilT) estimated cost of the scheme ;

(rv) present stage of the approved scheme ; and

(v) the executing authority of the scheme ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Muhammad Ashraf Khan) : The

information is being collected from the concerned quarters and will bc

placed on the Table of the House as soon as it is available.

Mr. Speaker : This question would be repeated on the next turn.

SHnn Wer,r-luLLAH Ac,{osMv

tl2l69. Rais Khan Muhammatl Khan Nizamani : Will the Minister

for Auqaf be Pleased to state :-

(c) whether it is a fact that the Auqaf Department has prepared a

scheme for the development of the Shah Walliullah Academy ;

(D) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, the cost of the said

scheme, the details thereof and when the same will be implemented ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Muhammad Ashraf Khan) : (a) No.

An Academy is already there. So far it has been rather inactive and the

Auqaf Department is doing all that is possible to make it more active and

useful.

(D) The Auqaf Department is already spending about Rs. 50,000/-

per anaum from its own funds in addition to the income of the Al'Rahinr

Trust.
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QUESTTONS OF PRTVTLEGE

&B : TNCORRECT ANSWBR rO Srennso QursrroN NO. 1145g esour
THB INQUIRY CONDUCTED IN CONNBCTION WITH A COMPLAINT

rnou Flzer_ KUAN, CeNer, perwent

Mr. speaker : Now we will take up the euestion of privilege sought
to be raised by Malik Muhammad Akhtar. yes, please.

Marik Muhammad Akhtar : I beg leave of the House to raise a
quostion of privilege of the .assembly on the ground that a breach of
privilege of the Assembly has occurred due to incorrect answer to starred
Quostion No. 11459 laid on the Table of the House on 2z-5-t96g by the
MinisterforHomethatonreceipt of complaint from Fazal Khan, canal
Patwari, against the investigating staff in case F. r. R. No. 44/66, under
section 379 P. P. c. under the instructions of D. I. G. of Railway police,
Lahore, s. P. Railway porice, Lahore, personalry conducted the enquiry
and did not depute Raja Muhammad Aslam, Inspector, c. I. A., Railway
Police, Lahore, to conduct the said enquiry. The answer is incorrect as
the Minister for Home has admitted in answer to starred question
No. 11459 that Raja Muhammad Aslam, Inspector, c. I. A. of the Railway
Police, Lahore, delayed the submission of diaries in case F. I. R. No. 44/66
under section 379 P. p. C. registered by Railway police, Sargodha. It has
also been admitted in answer to starred question No. ttitolaid onthe
Table of the House on 2nd May, 196g, that Inspector Muhammad Asram
of c. I. A., Railway police, conducted enquiry against theinvestigating
staff in case F. I. R. No, 44166, under section 379 p. p. c., Railway
Police sargodha. The said Inspector used coersive measures against the
witnesses who has endorsed recovery memo for recovery of stolen property
from the accused Fazal Khan patwari and the witnesses filed a compraint
against him in the court of A. D. M., sargodha in August, 1966, under
sections 32313421466147U472 p. p. c. The Inspector made an attempt that
the witnesses may make a statement that no recovery was made from the
accused Fazal Kban patwari. In order to protect the Inspector Muhammad
Aslam, D. r. G., Railway police, has deliberately supplied incorrect in_
formation to the Minister for flome which has caused the breach of privilege
of thc Members of the House.

- rrr. kr| vlr: f 0l ld 96. - )t3 ek.
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Mr. Speaher : Is it opposed or not ?

Minister for Home : It is opposed Sir.

1551

Mr. Speaker: The observations made by the-Member in these lines

are that the said Inspector used coercive measuresagainst the witnesses... ..

.{ t JJI 4. t1l3" b'dl3- ,.-&l .;el al - J:*l J^tu .<t

sis Lt l or l3o C.ls e.Ji. l: .i:[i 2!-l rf a- rr:r. ,rk Ltt
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- e ;f Ot ^:-t coercive measures 2 dJCl d t+ kr 2 ,lxlt

- A s# t*Y s\ aP Pl a- r,ljn Kcll el

Minister for Home (Kazi Fazlullah Ubedullah) : Sir, in answer to

these two questions, I had made it very clear that, as the papers show, thc

Sub-Inspector and the Assistant Sub-Inspcctor were at fault and they had

acted corruptly and irregrtlarly. The District Magist:rate had ordered

departmental inquiry against . these two persons. AII tnat I said was

that I was not satisfied with that and I wanted to go further than

that as I firmly believed that these people had misbehaved and I was

going to order their suspension and prosecution in a Court of Law so that

they might clear their position there. My friend tried to pursuade me

yesterday to wait for a couple of days and he thought that hc would give

material which might disuade me from taking that step but instead he has

rushed up with this privilege motion. That is not going to deter me from

taking action as I said.

I have nothing against these people ; I do not know them. It was on

the basis of the material supplied to me that the District Magistrate had

ordered departmental inquiry against them and high officers have also

gone into it. But all that I did not consider enough. I, therefore, wanted

to take action against them; I wanted to order their suspension and

prosecution so that they might clear thoir position there. This should

satisfy my friend. If they arc found guilty, they would be punished and

if not, i! is lheir luck.
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Mrlik Muhammarl Akhtar : This is a separate question. Here we are

concerned with the answer to the questions and I would like to draw the
attention of the Ministerto the fact that answer to question No. ll3l0,
the contents of which have bEen contradicted by an answer made yesterday.

My qucstion No. ll3lQ was -

"(a) whether it is a fact that one Fazal Khan
who was-apprehended in case F. I. R.44166 under
sectioo 379 P. P. C. Railway Police Station,
Sargodha, made a complaint against the investiga-
ting staff and on the said complaint the investiga-
tion of the said case was transferred to Inspector
Muhammad Aslam of the C. I. A. Railway Policc,

Lahore ;"

The answer, Sir, is'Yos'.

Then in (b), it was askcd -

"(a) whether it is a fact that District Magistrate,

Sargodha, in a Mcmo. to the Supcrintendent of
Police, Railway Police, Lahorc, stated that the

eaid Inspector was conducting the above mentioned

onquiry contrary to the provisions of the Police
Ruleg ; "

Thc answer to this is again 'Yes'.

Then in (c), it was asked -

"(c) whether it is a fact that Deputy Inspector-
General of Police, Sargodha Range, informed
Deputy Inspector-General of Police,,Railways,
Lahorc,-vide D. O. No. 11916, dated the 30th
August, 1966, that the enquiries mentioned at (a)

above conducted by Inspector Muhammad Aslam
werc not satifactoty and neoded verification ;"

Thc anawcr iB 'Ycr'.
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Then in (d) it was asked -
"(d) whether it is a fact that S. H. O. Railway

Police Rawalpindi, gave fioding that Inspector

Muhammad.Aslam has helped the accused persons

against whom he was deputed to investigate and

had gone to the extent of obtaining the statements

ofthc witnesses cited by the prosecution under

pressure and coercion in favour of the accused

pe(lons ;

"(e) if answer to (a) to (d) above be in the

affirmative, whether the Government are prepared

to consider the advisability of getting the investi'
gation conducted through an ageocy outsidc the

Railway Police ?"

Sir, the answer to (d) above is -

"It ig correct that the S. D. O. Railway Police

in his finding has stated that according to the

statements of some of the witnesses, their previous

statements were obtained by the Inspector, were

false and recorded under coercion and torture'

The Inspector was dismissed and his conduct

is being tried dePartmentallY."

Sir, whatever statement was made by the Minister was contradictory

of his earlier statement from Ato Z.

Now sir, coming to the facts of the case, i.e. the answer to question

No. 11450 contradicts the statement of the Minister, where this trouble lies'

Sir, the question was -

lVill the Minister for Home be pleased to

state-

"(a) whether it is a fact that Raja Muhammad

Aslam, Inspector, C. I. A. of the Railway Police,

Lahore, delayed the submission of diaries in case

F. I. R. No. 44166 under section 379 P. P. C'

rcgistered by Railway Police, Sargodha;"
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The answer is 'yes'. And that again shows that he has been conduct-
ing this inquiry. My original question was No. rr459; in that I had asked-

"(a) whether it is a fact that on receipt of a
complaint from Fazal Khan, Canal patwari against
the investigating staff in case F. I. R. No. 4{/66
under section 379 of Railway police, Sargodha,
the D. I. G. of Railway police directed S. p.
Railway Police, Lahore, to conduct the inquiry
personally ;"

..[}. fi i (v) vl _ a_ tit_ !r ,,yes,, .slrr y sl 5i

rf a .l-r. l+l

. "(b) whether it is a fact that the S. p. Railway
Police, Lahore did not comply with the said orders
and instead deputed Inspector Raja Muhammad
Aslam of C. I. A. Railway police, Lahore to
conduct the said enquiry:"

The answer to this is-

"(b) Enquiry was conducted by the S. p. Rail-
way personally."

That is a wrong answer and that is the basis of the privilege motion.
In part (c) of the question, I had asked whether the answer to (a) and
(b) was in the affirmative then state the reasons. The answer to this was that
the question does not arise. I will tell the Minister for Home that his
information is not based on correct facts and I will be supplying facts
to him as I have gathered the facts and I am not interested in anybody.
If anybody is the culprit and at fault, that, in my view, is the D. I, G.
Railway Police.

Mr. speaker : No remarks about that ; The Member can onry state
what breach of the privilege has taken prace and how the information is
incorrect ?
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Malik Muhrmmail Akhtar: I witl concisely put the matter sir.

Most humbly I will subrnit that my friend for whom I have got great love

and regard and after having moved this motion, I am really aggrieved' but

I regret that the information supplied to him. was baseless aud incorrect'

I would not have moved this motion had there been some other way of

redress. Let the Minister go through the record and theq make a statement

after that.

Minister for Home : Sir, I have already made my submission that

no incorregt statement has been made. This is the material supplied to

me. The gravamen of his charge is that the S' P' has not conducted the

inquiry personally as he was directed to do so' His case is that he has

deiayed it. According to the S. P., and D' I' G' and according to the

Inspector, the two subordinate officers, i.e. the sub-Inspector and the Assis-

tant Sub-Iaspector have misbehaved and acted irregularly and according

to me corruptly, and therefore, Distriot Magistrate is compelled to take

deparlmental action against them.

Mf.SpegBpf : That is a seBarate maller whplhEr the Govt' are going

to take any action against them or not. The question is that the Minister's

answer to part (b) of question No. 11459 says that the enquiry was conduc-

tedbyS.P.RailwaysPolicepersonallywhereastheanswerstoo.thertwo
questions as refereed to by Malik Muhammad Akhtar, say that the enquiry

was made by Raja Muhammad Aslam who delayed the submission of the

diarios in connection with these cases. That shows that the enquiry was

Conducted by Muhammad Aslam whereas the answer to this question shows

that the enquiry was conducted by the S. P. Police'

Minister for Home : How is it inconsistent Sir ? My respectfdl

submission is that in the first instance th; Inspector may have done it'

then the S. p. might have supervised it, and he had conducted the enquiry

personally. There is no contradiction.

Mr.Sperker:Firstenquirywasentrustedtothelnspectorandater
that it was ordered that the S. P. should conduct it'

Mioistq for Home : The Inspector was doing it and the other party

hqd elleged qope.pala0de qgainst {he $ub'Inspectol aqd the AssiqtaAt

Sub-Inspeq(qr.
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Malik Muhammad Akhtar : Sir, he is not cognizant of the facts. Let
him study, we can discuss it tomorrow.

ur" ,sJfFf E S drtp q ?I ,--t,, ."([" - )* .i*
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Malik Muhammad Akhtar : Sir in the first instance, the s p was asked
to conduct the enquiry, and he deputed Raja Muhammad Aslam, who had
some interest. He is again not correct. The D.o. of the District
Magistrate is there, the D. o. of the D.I.G. sargodha Range, is also there
that the Inspector is corrupt.

Mr. speaker: Before the passing of this order that s.p. police Railway
should conduct the enquiry was the enquiry entrusted to Raja Muhammad
Aslam or not. '

'Malik Muhammad Akhter : No Sir, S. p. did not abide by the order
and passed on that order to Raja Muhammad Aslam.

Mr. Speaker:
orders ?

Which was the enquiry before the passage of these

Mallk Muhammarl Akhtar: It is stated that one sub-rnspector was
conducting the enquiry, according to them, who was corrupt or had
misbehaved ; they had recovered some stolen property from him,



Mr. Speaker:

enquiry ?
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No order was passed for Raja Aslam to conduct the

Malik Muhommrrl Akhtar: The order was passed by the DIG Railway

Police to S.P. to enquire into conduct of the Sub-Inspector and the Assistant

Sub-Inspector.

Mr. Speaker: Will Kazi Sahib please explain that.

Minister of Home : Sir ordinarily when the Assistant Sub-Inspector

or the Sub-Inspector does the investigation and if there is an allegation

against him, probably the Inspector will look into it. In this case, Sir,

Fazal Khan, Patwari, was involved in a case of theft of ten transistors frori
the brake-van at Nishtarabad Railway Station and the allegation is thft
Doney was extorted from the patwari and he was kept in confinement for

three days, and when he paid money, he was let go. Naturally he

-. must have rushed to the Inspector and is the ordinary course, he migbt

have looked into the case, and then the Sub-Inspector and the Inspector

might have referred the matter to the DIG to direct the SP to look into it
personally. The Inspector may also have done the investigation at an

earlier stage and the S.P. says that he has also done it. S.P., the Distt.

Magistrate, Inspector, D.I.G., Ilaqa Magistrate, everyone says that tbese

subordinates are at fault and departmental enquiry has been held. If you

think that further information is really necessary and it is called for, then I
will ask for time.

Mr. Speaker : I only need this much information whether before the

enquiry wps conducted by the S.P. Railway Police, which the Minister says

in reply to question No. 11459 was conducted by the S. P. Railway Police

personally, whether Raja Muhammad Aslam conducted any enquiry or

Raja Muhammad Aslam conducted the enquiry on behalf of S. P.

Minister of Hoqe : You will kindly agree that there is inconsistency

between his two answers, but if you think that information is called

for, theu I will ask for time, and I will take rbout ten days time because I
would like to have the entire record.

Mr. Speaker: How much time ?
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Minister of llome : At least ten days, but in the meantime I am

going to order their suspension and prosecution.

Mdrf Mu[nmmrd Akhtar: I dqp't pind

Minister of Home : All the time my friends are complaining that

these subordinate Police people, and even some of the superior Police

Officers are misbeh4ving, and they are all corrupt, and when we detect

someone they will take up cudgles on their behalf.

Mr. Speoker : We will take it up on the 3lst.

f *F Cl* sll l- rb'b 1vl ijt !/q - o;* i),,,*
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Minlster of llome : I will certainly take action against them. I am

not afraid of it.

ADJOURNMENT MOTIONS

ExrsNsloN IN THE pERroD oF DETBNTToN oF Mn. Gsuuu
Munlrvrrrrlp Lncganr e Hlnt Lsapen.

Mr. Speaker ; We will now take up adjournment motion No. 202 by

Mr. Hamza. I think it was moved and deferred for today. It is about

Ghulap Muhammad Leghari,



Abrounlr[,irNr Mouout it6,
Mlhtster df Home (Kazi Fazlullah ubaidrillah) : My bubmisbion is

that Ghulam Muhammad Leghari has been detained under the Maintbitbncc
of Public order ordinance in February. He was initially detained for
thirty days by the District Malistrate ahd de moved the Goveinment for
extension of the period. That was extended by two months. Then we have
further extended because the Board said that it should be extended. This
man has gone to thb High court, challenging his detention. Thefefore,
the matter is sub-judice.

Mr. speaker : The inrittbr is sub-judice as btated by the Home
Minister. Therefore, adjournment motions No, 202, 206 and 207 are ruled
out of order.

Annrsr AND DBTENTToN oF Mluuua Nrsln Anuen,
PnrsrpeNr Hazlne Bn^llgrr oF rHE parrsraN Deuocn^trrc

!,., MovrlrsNr.

Mr. Speaker : Next we take up motions No. 205 and 209, about
Maulana Nisar Ahmed, which were moved already.

Minister of Home (Kazi Fazlullah ubaiduilah) : My submission is
that the factual position is that action has been taken against him because
he was alleged to have made very inflamatory speeches at several places at
Abbottabad.

Actually, this action has been taken by the Districd Magistrate of
Hazara under the Maintenance of pubric order ordinance. The case is
that this Maulvi Nisar Ahmed has been rnaking very ihflamatory spe€ches
and he made a very violent speech at Abbottabad, another at Bhlakot and
the third one at another place and, therefore, the District Magistrate was
constrained to take action against him for three months. It is true that
this order has been passed on the 3rd of May and, therefore, I submit that
it is an old matter and is not of re@nt o@urrence. T&c motion may be
ruled out of order.

Il&. ffeaker : were those orders of detention notified ir tte official
Gaze!!e?
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Minister for Home: These were served upon him and that should be

enough.

Mr. Speaker : I want to know whether these detention orders were

notified in the Official Gazette or not.

Minister for Home : I am not aware of it. I don't think they are

They are just served.

Mr. Speaker: When was this motion moved?

Malik Muhammail Akhtar : The day the news appeared in the Paper,

i.e., on the 20th May, 1968 in 'Jang', Karachi.

I know the orders are not notified. As a Member of the Provincial

Assembly I am regularly receiving all the notifications and my personal

assistant goes through each and every notification.

Mr. Speaker : I hold the motion in order.

Malik Muhammad Akhtar asks for leave to make a motion for the

adjournment of the business of the Assembly to discuss a definite matter of

recent occurrence and urgent public importance, namely, the West Pakistan

Government has arrested Maulana Nisar Ahmed, Amir Jamaat-e-Islami

and President, Pakistan Democratic Movement, Hazara, under the

Maintenance ofPublic Order Ordinance. The news has perturbed the

minds of the public of West Pakistan.

Those Members who are in favour of leave being granted may please

rise in their places.

(As less than iweniy five Members rose in their places, leave to move

the motion was refused).

Acure sHoRTAcB oB WATBR IN LIAQUATABAD 'C' AnrA,

Klnecnt

Mr. Speaker

Malik Akhlar.
We now pass on to Adjournment Motion No. 212 by
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Malik Muhammad Akhtar : I ask for leave to make a motion for the
adjournment of the business of the Assembly to discuss a definite matter
of recnt occurrence and urgent public importance, namely, i. Liaquatabad
'c' Area, Karachi, there is acute shortage of water. The inhabitants are
without water for the last 24 hours. The failure of the Karachi Municipal
corporation to make adequate arrangements for supply of water has
perturbed the minds of the public of West pakistan.

Minister for Basic Democrrcies (Mian Muhammad yasin Khan
wattoo) : I have received this adjournment motion today. The relevant
material is being collected and I would, therefore, submit for time. It may
be taken up tomorrow.

Mr. speaker : we will take up this adjournment motion tomorrow.

Malik Muhammad Akhtar : Thank you, Sir.

y I f ,:.i rlgll c{y"i -. ,jrL d ..-t " O1- _ ,f*r p,
.r(?4 et 

CT ^$ra r r,, ,ri "lrl {r.i o. .j*.5.r.1., o;.- 111

rljrr 4 4 rrl r.r$ .rf ,S, :l &r. .iC .s.l elt )rl &:, ,,
- ,5 #t" J tF.rfir,,i

EXTENSION IN TIME FOR THE PRESENTATTON OF STANDING
COMMITTEES REPORTS

Mr. speaker : There is one motion for extension of time by sardaf
Manzoor Ahmed Khan eaisrani.

Senlrr Manzoor Ahmed Khan eaisrani : I beg to move_

That the time for thc presentation of the Report
of Standing Committee oo Home Affairs on the
Criminal Law (Wcst pakistan) (Amendmcnt) Bill,
1966, (Bilt No. 50 of 1966) be exterded up to 3lst
December, 1968.
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Mr. Speaker : Motion moved, the question is-

Tbat the time for the presentation of the

Report of Standing Committee on Home Affairs on

the Criminal Law (West Pakistan) (Amendment)

Bill, 1966, (Bill No' 50 of 1966) be extendcd up to

3lst Dccember, 196E.

The motion was carried.

ORDINANCES

THE CRIMINAL LAW (SPECIAL PROVISIONS) ORDINANCE, 1968

(resumption of discussion)

Mr. Speaker : The House will nbw resume discussion on lhe crimi-

nal Law (Special Provisions) ordinance, 1968 and we will take up the

Schedule. The first amendment is by Khawaja Muhamrilad Saftlar.

(No. 123)

Khrwaip Muhammad Safdar : I think it is out of order now because

my previous amendment was not accepted.

Mr. Speaker: Yes. Next amendment No. 124 by Malik Muhammad

Akhtar.

Malik Muhammad Akhtar : Not moving.

Mr. Speaker : The amendment is oot moved.

Next amendment by Khawaja Muhammad Safdar'

Khrwaio Muhammarl Safrlar : I beg to move-

That in item I of the Schedule of the Ordina'

nce, between the word "Kalat" and the full'stop,

appearing at tbe end, the words "elcept the Tribal

Aregs" be inserted.
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Mr. Speaker: Amendment moved is :

4569

That io item I of the Schedule of the Ordina-
nce, between the word "Kalat" and the full-stop,
appearing at the end, the words "except the Tribal
Areas" be inserted.

Minister for Home: Not opposed.

Mr. Speaker : As the amendment is not opposed, it therefore stahds

carried.

Next amendment by Mr. Soomro.

(Member not Wesent\

f,hawala Muhammad Safdar : The same amendment is on my behalf.

I filed it yesterday.

Mr. Speater : I had to call Mr. Soomro.

Khawaja Muhemmad Safdor : Of course, you had to.

Mr. SpeaLer: Now comes tbe amendment given notice of by Malik
Muhammad Akhtar.

I think there is no need of moving this because already an amendment

by Khawaja Sahib has been accepted.

Next amendment

Khareir Muhanmad Safdar : I beg to move

That it€m 3 of the Schedule of thc Ordinance,

be deleted and subsequent items re'numbered

accordingly.

Mr. Speaker: Amendment moved is :

That itcm 3 ofthe Schedule of thc Ordinance,

be :dclcted and subsgquent it914s re'qumbcrc{

eccordinglY.
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Minister for Home : It is agreed Sir,

Mr. Speaker: There is no opposition ; the amendment is carried.

Next ameudment No. 127 for addition of a new Schedule.

Khawaja Muhammail Safdar: Sir, it is out of order because my

first amendment was not accepted ; hence I am not moving it.

Mr. Speaker : Amendment not moved ; next is Preamble and there

is no amendment in the Preamble. Second Schedule now and there is

one amendment by Chaudhri Muhammad ldrees.

Chaurlhri Muhammad Idrees : Sir, I beg to move :

That sqb-section (3) ofscction I of the Ordina-
nce, be deletcd.

Mr. Speaker: Amendment moved is :

That sub-section (3) ofsection I of the Ordina.
oce, be deleted.

Minister for Law : Not opppsgd.

Mr. Speaker : There is no opposition ; the amendment is carried.
The amendment by Malik Muhammad Akhtar is ruled out of order.

We now pass on to Section 12.

Khawaja Muhamma_rl Safdar : I think the Home Minister should
move his amendment first and then we will discuss it.

Mr. Speaker : Yes, Kazi Sahib may please move his amendment.

Minister for Home : Sir, I beg to move :

That for section 12 of the Ordinance, Og
following be substituted, namely 1-
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"12. Whero the Deputy Commissioner con-

victs a person under spction 11, he may -

(a) pass upon him aoy sentence offioe, what-

evcr may bo the punishment provided for tho

ofrcnce in the Pakistao Peoal Code, 18@; (Act
XLY of 1860);

(6) in lieu of, or in addition to, such fine -

(i) pass a sontence of imprisonmcnt for a tcrm
which may extend to soveq ypar$ i or

(il) subject to the provislons of section 193 of
thc Code of Crlminal Procedure; 1898 (V of 1898),

pass a senteFoe of whipplog, or ofwhtppingand
imprisonmeot oot exceeding ffvo yo6re ; or

(ilr) inlgspoctofsny qffpnco punlsbablo with
trgnsportgtion or imprisonFent for 4 term ofnat
lesg than sgven years gpfer thc Pakistan FpnEl
Co{e, 1860 (Act XLV of f860)' p4sg Q tpntencc of
tmnsp0rtation which may extend !g seven ypars ;

or

(iv) subject to confirmation by the Commis-

sioncr, pass .a 
rentence of transportation orimpri-

sonmcnt for a term exceeding seven y€ars but not

exceeding fourteen years :

Frovidcd that no sentonce of transportation or
imprisonment shall be passed for an offence for a

term cxcecding that provided for that offence under

the Pakistan Penal Code, I860 :

Provided further that oo sentence of whipping

shall bo passed for an offence under sections 12t,

l2lL, 122, l23, 124A, 125, 126, 127, lu, 150,216,
216A, 400, 401, N2, 494 or 495 of the Pakistan

Penal Code (XLV of 1850)."

Mr. Speaker ! Amendment movcd is:

That for section 12 of the Ordinance, thg follg'
wing be iulstituted, namely ;-

4571
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"12. Where the Deputy Commissioncr convicts

a person under seotlon I I 
' 

ho may *

(a) pass upon him any seatence offlne, what'

ovcr may bc the punishment provlded for tho

ofience in the Pakistan Pcnal Codc' 1860 (Act XLV

of 1850);

(D) in llcu of, or in addition to, suoh flne -

(l) pass e scntetrce ol imprlsonmont for a tQrn

whicb may cxtend to sevon Yoartl ; or

(ll) subject to the provlsions ofsectlon 393 of
thc Code of CdmlnalProcedurrc, 1898(Vof t898)'

po!!r I santence of whlpping, orof whlpplng and

lmpriaonment not exeoedlng flvo yearc : or

(llr) ln respect of aoy offence punisbable wlth

transportation or imprlsonment for a term of not

lcsr than seven years under thc Pakistan Penal

Code, 1860 (Act XLV of 1860), pass a sentence

of transportatlon which may cxtend to sevon

yeam ; or

(ty) subject to conffrmation by the Commis'

sioner, pass a sentence oftransportation or impri'
soDmo[t for a term cxceediog lcven yoars but not

exceeding fourtcen Years :

Providcd that no sentenca of transportation or
imprisonment shall be passcd for an ofrence for a
tcrm exceeding that provided for that offence under

thc Pakistao Penal Code, 1860:

Provided further that no sontence of whipping

shall be passeJ for an oflenceundersections l2l,
lzlL, 122, 123, 124A, 125, 126, 127, 144, l5O, 216,

216A, 469, 4Ol, 492, 494 or 495 of the Pakistan Penal

Code (XLV of 1860)".

Malll Muhammad Akhtar: OPPosed.

|VIr. Speeker: !es, pleasq,
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e- ,r{ ,5 ,iat{ 6 Lrf ft .r Lor 1.t41 J? (.,),o. url - Lb n i"
.rLIi ot ,Jr. cnl ,rel - L r; s.*"f ,.o. 0.i 4-.H c.,tl 4l OS

{ VI - llr vU: - te, tJ olbl! u'. s+l rf Jrt ,5 ur: L tir,l-

- 9Jt'2i {E-)A't
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"pass upon bim any Seotence of fine, whatever
may be the punishment provided for the ofrence
in the Pakistan Penal Code, 1860."

- A tf -.tL K gl 6V- &?E uaf.i tre{ yl u", dilr:. L gl

l$l rttll L rl*b yl $t lp.St*.: a- rc .rJL.. K,,rl .{l

n - t otf tift f Lf {JLJ" ,ir ,r e,L.rL ;ft ne {5- kj
, A Ut" ," ytl e +.* rs.rr, #1" K (n) (d) f tt EI xf

"(b) (iv) subject to conflrmatlon by tho Com-
mlssloner, paso a seDtence of transportation or
lmprlsonmcnt for a term exceeding sovon yoars but
not orcooding fourtoen yeaN ;"

.rl{j e, rJu .:,u 7{ ua,a '{ A.11.t.2. (at) r$*f
du*-l tUJl J" grol . 4, er, Jh:it ,f i&*f s{j K d, lr*

'tt!t.r-q.{{

"Whatevcr may be tbe punishmcnt."

tf Z { d$ f r.-.r1.; eLl.l y;p rf a Br. ,atl 4 jUl

,EJ eb e. tl 2- ,t{ .5 y-r+i lr ,s-".0tr4 .rtljri *+f -*
0t , *l tf t5;telr ,Ei ef 6t ,fl .rt r .it . !1" t*{ ttt.* j,e
e,tti a* ,S (") - .r.. (r) pl (r) (r) (,.rr) 6 * )rr,... tj- ,!i
- tei Ulg,-r .LrlJJ ri ++. L ..;.rle iit ,-; f _ UT uod gr-
4t? 1{f) (") ser vI .fi ,S U kr c1e.t". ts ,r*cl L c* i

- -t f Jr.t, DU,l + Lt"{ if "whatever'l }lJ qa. (a-f) I .,"
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For the words "whatever may be", it should be "in addition to any
punishment provided for the offence in the Pakistan Penal Code."

u* -ilrP dti t? tF 0k-5.q c,l.li.i ef a h(- er Cflr ^l 3,l ;el

,a#a3r

.{ q lrf #* 5\:. rf qc, el =b 
y ,,rt - fu *,*

-A ryrrE stoosl5Z{dt1.1 ylA-d-555.. riL* lLf*

- Vt,: A- i )jJ*r ,i - )$o J*x ql.;,-.

Mr. Speaker : Whatever may be the punishment provided . . . .

- A r9) f ,>Vs 6,rl e. st tsc$ q

,? rf cl9. t+J el cy .rlL. K,.rl - )Ji,? Jai, ql3i
L orl 2 L f* s*f L ,F S i*t ty !k-fq otrgei t r
* (,;) .rrl - 4- t5- 4-r D- 6 dLr. e.l i*t ,r*tJ Ja, g

- a Ui 4) .,cl ,t'l;- { r9 o1)\e E, eiL;: ef a. rl

$te q o*hf X" f dl9r Or-$*,;,,*
,B eb * o.l 2- d S y-r+) q 3sf, #e r: l;. 6 dLr:

..In lieu of or in addition to.,r - a. b(. -f ,SU* Ab k+ .t

Khlrola Muhannad sofdar : In lieu of, or in addition to, such fine.

- 4t W ,tif u... 5. (r') *.r .rLl uct .r+l
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L ,,rl yl a-,rf 5 )-,,. 6 f* st l;, dt- d[ ,f yL f !t:.
.r)\o E 

'Jpl J. *.4 4l i l:- .f dt C,! - a s# l: olXo

ol .3{c L ,.rl.pl - .}tL. L (4) frd - l9a $1.2- 4-ss i* tW
dL dq'- 4. s:(- 9o s$ lj- .(, dL r,::,L upJ,, f rit..,,,- o,.l

(") r.., o* c,lte ,l - r.{ 3o dL ,s\ f)\". or ctt-.:L yl ,s

q .* - ,! zh ,;lf Oi,J e, .r-tp ,:*t yl { LT oo.. s;.e

- ,ji rrod -r. orllj e Llt- ..rL lj-

Ata hr lr-.o.rQj e rJL ,rl- o3 ,fi - .fu .**

9 A k(. a-r t:i*i E On(- ,f I _ )Ji*a J.*, .lj2

- d:"', E (,,) d - -fu .t.*

- C.i ltL - a- tJ Uf exclude 4l - )Jie J.*a ql.;>

"In lieu of or in addition to such fine pass the
sentence of imprisonment for a term which may
exteDd to seveD years."

- t5. b u.C orlj a rJu .rL or rrt.;

Mr. Speeker : Or

Khawaia Mnhammad Safdar : "Or subject to the provisions of
Section III".

Mr. Speaker : The Member may leave it. It is about whipping.

Next is about transportation. That is also upto 7 years. Then again

there it "or"
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Kbrraia Mubammad Safrhr : Yes, I have missed this "or"

I am sorry.

4ts3

- rib hjl e* g'"l { rel

"whatevet may be the punishment provided

for the offence."

"tf L* Lf jhrl rE, tl d rf r tJ * eFts ri { t/l
- L .$6 d; .$ LtL orJE, or. d,? - A s& b ar l? a

ur 3ef *tr** - KJT dL.rr iy tF (al) - -fu ,r,*
-Lt5L,f jufl,Li o,l L ,_{ at ,set *l;- 6 eiL.r

q4. i* f rit.r,- grl ,.1;. (!,/.) 1rl - )JAc Jaeo. 4"lJi

- A .,(. b .9, lr *l or)\e E r.rl tl

Sorry, I have wasted the time of the House.

rl 8 I t1r Lri st!1| !- .r-t, ..(1..i-1r 1? L.t*t

rr dfr" &fu .*t & e. el e-,-{ S y-fp ,5 d * ti-

L ,,rl.lrl - A ql*-l { L* r,4 .*iI .pl e- lg rt{il ,tU. *1

gr, r$ rrl tf ;J*5-dr3r.f A { 3Ir4 1.,*.lr K,rl +iu ,rt.rL
,,(, & s1.r-.! gil,-. L i* oS ,9 ef u.r 5 at r:|;$il

crlf:"r li ,5 ,td a- scheduled offence f r r 5\*. - A t& -d *U*

,&l f f)" if,.f .;43 "(j 
- A 6rr &.r. $h or OuJ.t{
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.9s, ly .5 rJU e,t- .3jc L ,,rl )tl a- tl(. 15- riL;q e.rrr efl
f ,,Poti c,lJl;rl o.r$ .:4 t{ fi,"f ,rlJ J.t Jr - 4. t5. 4-r

,r;nr e+f crlj * r.rl dL:, L ,-rl i Lacrl .t" - ura { et
- d3o Urf .u; ti ,*,*,, al sa. $ g ,J,"1 !19-|- t.t" q.f

,rf 6 r.t9IU ,r.K:o ..p. - .;(,3- vt^: _ (., -.lr#!) o;*>. ,1",*

.-*1" ct-lli $s vt r - deo leo l3ef N 4f sllt;, {r.i .j ,r,rr

oe Ad t{,r hLy eJ u:, .r1t - ,5 0;U ,rl 2 a,lilr )r.l l)s yl

6)sS s f,-) E 2X" ,rl q 4 tr1 b lof rru djitt { o* ri)\t

url d-, tr ..5;r*, u.. r r r.ir -r: uJlj- *J - A r.![lut. W E
* 6.bs t r: os I o1a $tzu r { .}! rJ ,r. dttd. E ,rl
s')\'l k' dtu 

: "::,:fi: j'; ;'::1"_ *
lfl st*-. .-- rf femtl ?t .,+"1 tf uj -,6* .rt+

r." 6 dt- ,, . f 0l ly .rt,':l, c.. t.jr ,rr d-r ql, d,l J,,
$ tr. & 4 e .rrL ,5 JrJhr,irt - tf tjlri e. s3.r &t E

CrJlrr rirl .I,rl tei .r. rrstf y'rt 1,t, K*" JrI L9rfg r.r.rljy

& €"r..l -,r, J'!l vll - ,Je, t5 ,r.l.ri eye r.rrl hr .r"C sjt"l

tid vl-i )tl d 2n{ jat a. 4 rr., Lrj.r.- .I vt-* os - d
df ,5 Of - bi Ur" !r Jt, ,* s.jy .St K ,.FLy .,. i,-
U) ,f, flr -f rrll .+-r 0(J ,rcr fea rr*d 6td .& 5-l **
f'l(- OTi * - { ;1r .[$l ,r*. or$ 5i L yt-t' rrt - f
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$rti u.Kb ,.rl { Ue+- ,.rr.r e1 *. i A 03i r,+ tr 3r a.

- L ufo) f ,iU a l, u"f 0U.5! 4lrt.: .t)L-l s..rG f

"f<. 
ta tg) cra. s)rc.5 ai tl rlL.r l;- ,5 JF, .:t E rri.l u.l

f :ri o,.d ft ,lh 0(J - e- Lr*, c,)t€ 5 t1+ .rr tl a-

.:rlr, E OyU url Fl a hr L) ll,p #U { u.;,.t,-Sl .,..f

liU crl 6 Orn tif dJ .rt1 C ,r.. - s(- b t9, ptri li rJ crl.

.fl a- ./1-l W * Lgd g$ e,6 ,5 2r{ lrt lra Ori ,.".

a 1fU fr Jrtl dr5. U lb tl, f ,-p if ,aisf K Lta.,.il./ 4l
rl**ol q { i.rf,rll ,r, cr)t+ rr,"l Ji 9r ei ,rt, f 4 td df
.r t* 0rr - ,rr, ..{o*t :t !r f lrr td 6r t{ 0l rf hr f

- er J."Li1 j1tf .lr* i o+ L E3n

. r$. 2-1 ga.. $r'r uk. LVlO9i 9T - dV ilt

9f OrU s.K. ,rl e. e-l .rl ur. -.&- qrE - o;*> tfa

lU E, o)ts t fl / c-.9(- 6tt.a - cl.P ft+.- ./X-l r-" ihJl

Lf wn ,5 ,-S 0T, ^$ qri .5 #I ,rfl,. a-ltr tF :l

ib ot $ e- Uf !h + c1.o r-iL .-Gl - L 
'Pa-tf 

&t,J 4 6

q-l St 14. eilc u,'l crP rtti r:i! nS JJ c4a o'rit'*{ c,t4

Lf rlr-ll K flt- t1 A L Lf { tf f!lr: - ca" 3a*-

,ji =ib r,rt> - 2- ctg2) .5 0eiu E P*i rrl 2 A

ry dla. i-)* - dt t" 6 qc j--t+ crite lt,, '5 p" L'*
rr" e$l t{ i & .f vl a- k1r ,qcr f .'lrH olj g} gr"l
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L Oft )i* u.S e, .lb r.f .ir,l A.rg ry dt3lt ,rt *l tA
E ,* A dlJ .lrJb f fi ,rl .iir rrt s$ c1- 0k*K,l ef Qj tlLri
rl .r.rG ,S.th .r-ih 4l - dl" rg) c{C fi ,j c+. tf .}iiri rre=i

rD\e o1 ef L 6rf &l itrr *l .t .rL E Lur .pt a_ i-d ds*t

r3fl .i(. l" .i{Cd .iiU O.,lri lb rltnr ;t ,rl a- ..rjt 4 c.r.;

6di rl.t*. E, Ur ;f 4'r d li .5 l.E a*: Js r*itr 6r-J,o

tlrUr 0l lf b0?.- clr^, e0, - a .if ,,i4f 6 JUi 6 .fiL
rr.rjrr e{ c4. rJtr a-.r. - A t^:.J) .}J) .,$ .irt 6 ea3f,- e L1.

* .l^.4- ,,,#r

&,1 i tf tf.rrli" ct- sp., crl fl f rrir url - ,$ - rpt+

- q. di ,e9cr f rl;E t }S -f O3f9l pr rf - Sr. ..8. *l

rlilr,l g$ oJJT I l* g#l .J - A oJjt *J ,r^ 4\.; r: riXo u
r(L r! ef 4 qrbJ df b*t 4 o,z jrl .:,rG 6;t.o - K at
o{tL*g :* l)V .5 q" 29b lilr{ ott..ee) a L:i'i 9{ t)yc.- lL, E
,iA ,.r ;rt- UY ,rb ll cl3i>\c r:iL ,ii o, 6# f 0t q.
Lrts J? qf, drL g..!l o3 f .lr,j urUl dtr: /1" o)

ct, t\rx, ol - trr & * ,rt sr, tt i* os a r.rc" clri)\e

-Ak(.1ot9r{*

rt*fp Fnl ,-(ll f 4;4s \- f 2U* r::"ari E rrir orl

lr* 5 dlr: 65, f fv #,"f ,rltJ vL: - e- Uf u.! Jtri
b$g" rl - ua. r::,11$;.1 e-J t' ad E1:li- 6dt'q *as 4t
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.lf/ E dn ,, ! f ,r:. "iJrr .,. dirl .trlU .$ ff $ t
rf .lUt Ji:J.er tl :i r. t:3fi ts-t t ,it ,iy I N ,,l1J tl

.!.J.r U jlr" 4l ur. u- E ,yl 5 j,. 65r [i g. rI lj;t".,;. ob.

.lrt .lr.'. e*- ,:.lrd e gn lr 6 2Lr1 e.f 2- .,.f- L d;J

drL CrL rs, ,r Stii E 0eiU .:Jrr 1,L ,rl - e- t(- t" !r -f
Crt ,Jt E' .rrrr dtl ,Jrt, r".:J1r rf f ,. q ..lL K .rl - ,5 r.
Jl ,+ ,:.Bt ,5 OrU yl a- t(. {;i f 6r:s& d}r, ,l
rJ1r h4r lt i rJh:*; c-?., .Jtn*il rf .r.i, ,,1rl * - ,5 w .)

,.(1, urf )tl L r,ir {l.r:4 g,t.t ,Jtrit tf q Jr d {
.,1>A-l r& 2_ dts .rij .&l ,S ,-rrqr.t e_ &rt, artq E
rllrr.: u.X-l yl - a- .j)\i hr* E crLK-l Lrr.)\-t U #1,
eh.1;3 ctl .r, a siea gj.rr .-i>\i hr* -. ,rl .5 ,.ll E JU..fll

- rJlr Vf ,>;St;..6 ,r'is ,rl i "q .,
Mr: Abmedmian Soomro : Sir in fact I wanted to move an amendment

to the present amendment to set right the language of (a). So I think if
instcad of 12'(a) amendment moved by the Minister of Home, ifwe
substitute "Notwitllsfanding the punishment provided for the offence in
the Pakistan Penal Code, 1860, pass upon him any sentence of fine",
this would be a better phraseology, and I am sure it would be acceptable to
all sections of the House.

Mr. Speaker : What I have gathered from the Minister of Home, and

the Minister of Law, they want to provide that the Deputy Commissioner
should have the unlimited power of imposing the s€ntonce of fine.

lt[r. AbnsdmimSoomro,: If that is so, the amondment "Notwithst-
aoding the punishoent provided for the offeqce in the Pakistan Penal

Code..." means irrespective of the punishment ; then again we would bg

providing that sentenge as far as imprison4gnt i$ concerned.
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Mr. Speaker : If we amend it like this : "pass upon him any sentence

or fine, whatever may be the punishment of fine provided for the offence in

the Pakistan Penal Code...."

Mr. Ahmerlmian Seomro : Then there is no provision of fine and it
would be ambiguous.

Mlnister of Home
at all.

No limit has been prescribed in the Penal Code

Minlster of Law : Limits are placed upon the power of the Magirtrate :

Mlnlster of Home : Under section 31 Cr. P. C. the limit has been so

far as the powers of the Magistrate are concerned regarding fine, and so far
as the High Court, the Sessions Judge arc conoerned....

Mr. Speaker : Will it be alright if we say : ,,Notwithstanding the
punishment provided for the offence in the Pakistan Penal Code 1860, pass

upon him any sentence...."

Mr. Ahmedmian Soomro : This would be better phraseology

Mr. Speakcr : "He may pass upon him any sentence of fine....

Mr. Ahmeilmlan Soomrc : This phraseology is not good Sir.

Minister of Law : Unless we use the words "whatever the punishment
provided for the offence in the Penal Code," then the Penal Code will come
in the way.

Mr. Ahmedmian Soomro : This proviso may be mis'interpreted

Minister of Law 3 "Whr're the Deputy Commissioner convicts a person

under section ll, he may pass upon him any sentence of fine..." That will
again be in conflict with the Penal Code.

Mr. Sperker : Then the proviso says "Provided that no sentence of
transportation or imprisonment shall be passed...." therefore, this proviso

does not standin the way of sub-clause (a)r whish will read; "pass upo[

[inq any senlence of fing."
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Mr. Ahmerlmian Soomro : That would actually be clear in (a) if we

say "Notwithstanding any punishment provided for the offence in the
Penal Code...",, and again in the proviso we would be saying....

Minister of Law : Two negatives ; the constrution will be difficult. As

it is Sir it is very plain.

Mr. Speaker: This is my suggestion

Minister of Law : If we leave it "pass upon him any sentence of fine",
as I submitted, then it would be in conflict with the Penal Code because in
the Penal Code it is prescribed....

Mr. Ahmedmian Soomro :

Code.

It is not prescribed for fine in the Penal

Minister of Law : It does prescribe somewhere in the Criminal
Procedure Code. Therefore, if we delete these words, it will not be very
clear.

Mr. Ahmedmian Soomro: You are authorising the Deputy Commiss-

ioner, not the District Magistrate.

Minister of Law : I am not talking of District Magistrate at all.
Sir, as it is, the amendment of the Home Minister is I think clear.

Mr. Speaker : "Pass upon him any sentence, whatever may be the

punishment provided for the offence in the Pakistan Penal Code,

1860."

Mr. Ahmedmian Soomro : My amendment is the same ; ony its phra-

seology is better.

Mr. Speaker: I think these words would remain in any casc ; "pass
upon him any fine...."

Mlnister of Law : This is a must.

Mr. Speaker : If we delete the rest of the words, will it make any

difference. ?
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Mirlstcr of Law : It may Sir.

Mr. Speakor : f,Iow ?

Mioister of Lew : "pass upon him any sentence of fine.." is in conflict
with the provisions of the Penal Code.

Mr. Speaker : Any reader, who will read part (a\, will say he can
impose any fine whatever may be the punishment provided for the
offence, whether there may be any rigorous imprisonment or simple.

Minister of Law :
ment.

Punishment also includes rigorous imprison-

Mr. Speaker : In lieu of or in addition to.

Minister of Law : He may act under (i), (il) or (iv)

Mr. speaker : Again it says that the punishment will not exceed the
limit prescribed in the Penal Code.

Minister of Law:
is provided....

It is like this Sir. When punishment of transportation

Mr. Speaker : Let us confine ourgelves to fine only, in clause (a).

Mlnlster of Law : It is clear Sir. Deputy Commissioner will convict
a person, he may impose unlimited sentence of fine, whatever may be the
punishment prescribed for that offence.

Mr. Speaker I And in lieu of or in addition to

Mlnister of Low : In lieu of fine or in additiou to such 6ne, he may

take action under (i), (ii), (iii) or (iv). If he takes action under(i), he will not
take actioo under (ii), (iii) and (iv).

Mr. Speaker : He must.

Mlnister of Law : He may.
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Mr' sperker : But in pait (b) it says that he catr pass a sentence of
imprisonment in lieu of fine or in addition to fine. That means if
the sentence is in addition to fine, then fioe plus imprisonment, both will be
there.

Mlnister of Law : Such fine as he imposes under (a).

Mr' speaker : In rieu of or in addition to such fine. First he wilr
impose some fine or in rieu of that fine he will pass sentence of
imprisonment.

Minister of Law :

much.
First he will dotermine that he will fine so

Mr. Speaker : Fine he must ?

Minister of Law : Then in lieu of that fine, he will say : I impose one
thousand rupees' in rieu of that I award him one year,s rigorous
imprisonment or in addition to 1,000/- I award him two year,s rigorous
imprironmcnt. That means that he must fine that man if he convicts
him.

I will explain. supposing he decides to impose a fine of one thousand
rupees and he thioks that that is enough, then what sha[ he do ? He may or
may not in lieu of, or in addition to, such fioe pass a sentence. The word
used is "may".

Mr. Speaker : .,......he may pass.......',

Minlster for Lat :

ment.
He may not impose punishment of imprison.

Mr. Spealer : Actually, the word .,may,, gives him the power.
He may not fine, he may not convict and he may not pass a sentence.

Minlster for Law : Let us read like it _

"Where the Deputy Commissioner convicts a person...
pass... ... ... " ,

Mr. Speaker : It should be ..shall',.

..he may
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' Minister for Law : In lieu of fine he may sentence under part (i)' (ii)'

(iii) and (iv). Then there is no option'

Mr.Speaker:TheMinistermeanstosaythatwhenevertheDeputy
Commissionerconvictsapersonitisentirelyuptohimthathemayormay
not pass sentence of imprisonment '

f,bawaja Muhammarl safdar: ,.The Deputy commissioner shall;'. It

should be "shall".

Mr. Speaker : Why is the Government not using the word "shall" ?

Actually it should be ,,shall" bgcause when one convicts a man he is bound

to award punishment.

Minister for Law : "May" means "shall"'

Minister for Revenue : was it not decided yesterday that it should be

drafted in a traditional manner ?

Minlster for Law : Traditional manner was the first one'

Mr. Speaker : If you amend it like this -
..WheretheDeputyCommissionerconvictsapersonundersectionll,

he shall -
(a) pass uponhim any sentence offine' whatevermay be the punish'

ment provided for the ofrence in the Pakistan Penal code, 1860 (Act XLV

of 1860) ;

(b) in lieu of, or in addition to, such fine-

he may... -....0'

Minister for Lrw : That is what is intended' "May means

"shall".

Mr.Speater:Thereisanotherthing.Whatisbeingprovidedis-

...........pasg a sentence of imprisonment for a

term which may extend to Seven years ;"

Whatsortofimprisonment-rigorousimprisonmentorasimple
one ? Beoause i! has been provided in the Penal Code'

I
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Mlnlster for Law: That is left to the Deputy Commissioner. 1.......
he mayo'means it is for him to determine. Imprisonment includes both
iigorous and simple.

Mr. Speaker. Not in the statute.

Minister for Lrw : Every where. Tlat is a common connotation.

Mr. Speaker : In every penal clause it is provided.

Minister for Law: If he says..imprisonment for so many years,,, it
will mean simple imprisonment but if he wants to impose rigorous imprison-
ment, he shall say so.

Mr. Speaker : There is another thing

He has been provided in (b) -

".........in lieu of, or in addition to, such fine.,.
........,..,...which may extend to seven years ;"

4T 4proviso 4l (# ,.rl vT ft

".........in lieu of, or in addition to, such fine -
(i) pass a sentence of imprisonment not exceeding that provided for

the offence under Pakistan Penal Codo.,,

lfLT r, dh S Ee! ,.rl j-t*

Pass the sentence of imprisonment for a term whicb may extend
to seven years.

Mlnieter for Law: Then what about (iii) and (iv) ........

A"".Sf -.fu p
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dt dt3 I .X, a- t(- a-s ..(i Jv . e, LT proviso ,4 El
snr t.'(ll ft tt - [^(- a-s cril crlj a dl- q,U 9'r e- W*t ly

LqT.;

"in lieu of, or in addition to such fine pass the sentence of imprison-
ment not exceeding........" do not provide 7 years '6........not exceeding that
provided for their offence under the Pakistan Penal Code of 1860."

- Lt" T (iii) 4J,,rl+ yl - tt - C) s-l(ii) .,t, lrl

Then will come

"(d) gubject to tho conffrmation by the Com-
missioner, Pass, a gentcnce, of transportation or

imprisonment for a term exceediog seven years but
oot exceeding 1{ ycarg ;"

.141 it" $ rrr:Jc proviso l' transportation ,:rt

"(e) subjeot to thc provisions of section 393

of the Code of Criminal Procedure, 1898 (V of 1898)

pass a sentence of whippiog, or of whipping and

imprisonment not cxceeding five years ;"
I

- Lt" T proviso !19 whipplns crL L yl :*l

,,5 L,::,tr rrl LW. LV T proviso K whipping {iL E whipping ,r*1

JJf - ,-1, .r.*rT proviso )tl - + tf provide r+. (iii) L --T whipping

ortlj s ,.rl + prescribed ). 'r{ ui) f provide dl 4 €rL f. proviso

5r^ u"r.l li

Minister for Law : That is not our intention, Sir, If you kindly see

the provision, it is nowhere prescribed nor does that intention appear from
the phraseology that if the sentence prescribed is one year, more cannot

be imposed. We dq waot to give more powers to !h9 Deputy Comgig-

$ieBer,
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Mr. Sperker i Then what would be meant by this proviso ?

Minlster for Law : That is already disposed.

4s95

Mr. Speaker : "or imprisonment", it applies to both and not only to
transportation.

Minlster for Law : In order to get over this difficulty, this proviso is

added at the end and that will control (b) (i) (ii) & (iv). Therefore, this

is a better way of drafting, to make a provision at the end which will

controt everyone. It will, in fact, control even (ii).

Mr. Speaker : And what about whipping, to the proviso ? The

Ordinance has provided whipping in (b) (ii), and if the proviso is placed

here, that will be better.

f, 'r Lta '4't".H::1"t"":ffi:r-:,:;i#i irt
Mlnlster for Lar ! I think that is also necessary as it is ; because if

two things (b) (ii) and second proviso, are jumbled up, it will create

difficulties. This prescribes that punishment of whipping or of whipping'

and imprisonment can be imposed and while imposing that sentence, it
shall be subject to the limits in section 393. This is one limitation set

upon it and the second limitation is in the second proviso.

Mr. Ahoeilmian Soomro:

(b) (ii).
I think Sir, the proper place for it is

Mr. Sperker : This is what I am saying.

Khawaja Muhammad Srfdar: I think Sir, (ii) should be (iv) and (iv)

should be (iii). Whipping should come at the end and proviso between (iii)
& (iv). Proviso No. 2 only qualifies part (ii).

Mr. Speaker: That's why I am suggesting that. It will come with

both.

Khoraia Muhammad Srfdar: It should be brought down to No'

(iv). Proyiso No. onc should be brought aboYe and placed after Ne, (.iii).
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Then, of course, proviso No.2 will qualify alt the three and proviso No. 2

will qualify No. (iv) which is No. (ii) at present.

Mlnister for Law : Sir, there are four types of sentences, i.e. fine,

imprisonment, whipping, transportation. Now so far as the fine is

concerned, it does not require any limitation ; it is clear. So far as im-

prisontment is concerned in (B) (i), it is 7 years, subject to proviso one that

is to say it cannot exceed the imprisonment which is provided in the Penal

Code. If it is not 7 years, then one cannot award 7 years. Then we come

to (iii) about transportation or imprisonment for a term not less than 7

years under the Penal Code. He can pass a sentence which may extend

to ? years. This will again be controlled by the first proviso. Then (iv)

relates to confirmation of sentence by the Commissioner in case it is over

? years. Then coming to (b) which talks of whipping which in some

cases, is considered to be more severe. The proper place is (ii) as it is ;

it is related with the first one which talks of imprisonment. If we take

it out then one will have again to think as to where it should be

placed and, what is more, it is more clear that the scheme of law is "may
award a sentence extending up to 7 years", but in case he awards

whipping, then it should be less than 7 years.

Mr. Speaker: But what is the harm if we take proviso No' 2
there ?

Mlnister for Law: I have not studied it from that point of view'

Mr. Sperker : We can put this after (ii)

Minister for Law : It would mean that in that case sentence of 5 years

alone can be passed.

Mr. Speaker: Under these offences, you cannot punish him with

whipping.

Mlnlster for Law : Yes Sir, it could be shifted from there and brought

under No. (ii).

Mr. Speaker : So that it may be at ooe and the same place, $o there

6ge 3 amendmgofs ngp,
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Mlnister for Lar : I have a little submission to make. On reconsidera-

tion, it appears from the phraseology that a sentence of fine 4ay not be

imposed. "may" may not have the force of "shall"'

Mr. Speaker : Therefore ?

Minister for Law : Therefore, "may be" is proper. And this is the

scheme Sir. Deputy Commissioner is not bound to impose sentence of

fine. what we are trying to do by substitution of "shall" in place of
.,may". we make it obligatory upon him to impose sentence of fine and

then consider the other things. But he may not be doing anything like

this. He may not impose the senteoce of fine.

Mr. Speaker : under the provisions of this section, he convicts him

but he does not consider to pass any sentence ; it is very ridiculous.

Mlnister for Law : No Sir, he may take action under (a) or (D).

Mr. Speaker : He maY ; he maY not.

Minister for Law : There is no question of "may not" ; when he

convicts a person' why he should not punish.

Mr. Speaker : Provided that "he shall"'

Minister for Law : It is an ordinary connotation and does not require

anything like that.

of, U,i, K "nay" .S- .,J u*. Penal code - .fu ,l*
rat6,

Minister of Law : May be, I will havc to see.

Khawaia Muhammad Safrlar : I don't agree with the Law Minister.

Mr. Ahmeilmlan soomro : If 'may' has not the force of 'shall"
according to the latest interpretation of the'Law Minister, he may pass a

sentenc€ or not.

Mr. Speaker : He may convict an accused person, but he may not

pass a seulenee.
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Mlnirter of Lar : How can that be ?

Khawaja Muhammad safdar : I don't agree with the Law Minister

(a-t) 
^5- ,p { .t ,r.rt.r, )re lli 9I - Ytr t/f+

U(. srni !t J. ,.1 - drr, E (,;) J9; .rri ;f

'he may in lieu of, or in addittion to, such fine...', that means he must
impose a sentence of fine and under (6) in lieu of or in addition to such
fine, he may impose the following sentence.

Mr. Speaker : Imposition of a fine is a must.

Minister of Law : If the idea is to make it obligatory upon him to
award punishment, we might say "where the Deputy commissioner
convicts a person under section ll. he shall pass', any of the following
punishments.

Mr. Speaker : Yes, that can be

Mlnister of Law : Then he may act under (a) or act under (6)

t.h$ ,5- (.r+) rf .-,J (,,I$ &l E oi -. )J,e*o Jei. qlli

- Kri uf
"In lieu of fine or in addition to fine.',

Mlnlster of Law : These are to be read together ; if he acts under
(D), first he will take action under section (a). He says I impose a fine
on him.

Mr. speaker : And in rieu of that fine, if that fine is not paid, I
award him one year's rigorous imprisonment.

If he says he is not able to pay as his circumstances do not permit, I,
therefore, lake acgion.



qrr q,r, q s1*. .;[ 'in lieu'

Mr. Speaker: He.shall pass upon hiT any sentence orfine_what-
ever may be lhe puiishmbnt provided for the ofrence under thi: Paklstan
Penal Code.

dRbDiANcns 159,

Mlnistcr of Lri : 'In lieu of' and 'in default' is differcnt. What we

are considering is in default of payment. 'In lieu of is sometbing else.

It may also msan there may be no default on his part but the Deputy
Commissioner straightaway takes action.

- u* { e s?, - )J;4" Jr>r ,qlf

Minister of Revenue : Here the word is 'shal['. It means that he has
got to be fined.

Mr. Ahmcd;miau Soomro : Let the Ministers dccide betwien thdm-
selves as to what they want.

Mr. Speaker : And iu lieu of or in addition to such fine.

Minlster of Law : He may pass this, this, this.

Mr. Speeker : Is the sentence complete. "Where the Deputy Com-
missioner convicts.a person under section ll, he may (a) pass upon him
any sddteace of fie, whatever may be the punishment provid'ed for the

offence in the Pakistan Penal Code, 1860." What next ?

_ Minister of Law : I will read again Sir. "Where the Deputy Com-
missioner convicts a person under section 11, he may" 'pass any of the

followirig sentences on him, or he may act as under:

Mr. Speaker : He may pass a sentence.

Minister of Law : He shall award any of the tbllowing punishments.

Mr. Speaker : That means only (i).

Minister of Lar : Then it will be considered (a) 'plus (A) (0.
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Mr. Ahmedmian Soomro : Sir, first the House should be informed
whether fine is compulsory.

Minister of Law : It cannot be compulsory because the words are

'in lieu of', As long as those words stand, it does not become compulsory.
It can be dispensed with by him. He can say I want to impoce fine on
him, I think he will not be able to pay fine, therefore, I award punishment

of whipping or transportation. Discretion is with him.

J:*k "y c,! ,..d1 e;. - llr ?t+ _ crf$ Jt; 0.51 0t>

rJ { 0l ryl t€, e1 dt+ l){ cl3r kot- [4.*.- e. rt'ta
ef 4 tigr provide sE. 3rf J*l tf .grL n- zpta Urr J€i.

+; Llr Jrl A t5- f s$ dL:+ Llrt.aa Z E 1.,-

Jrf 4-{ Lr*t riLr: {.f q" ct u- - A t5- 4-t s$,

sei,Er ,;f .{l S f otf €f rf a- t5- 4-r s*t lr-

o-{ :{ riL.r al 4 L u,"l i 9o , involve q. p" u",S

- qf 4"lr ji 6y:c

tl l: 4- gpJ interpretation l;t.o o* 6rl - -S* ,b
y-.y,J lr *l 3f J*l dk*fq *{ e- AJ ot )tl 4- sit

f ,:U* t Ata ct ,fi - 4- t3l" 6t rrl aJL.r: A t6 f
tll Oy.,* dL;r dh - 4-f 4i eiL2- ,i At" 4i ,fl 1-)

- unr '*-J 4-J

Mlnister of Law : I will answer the objection.

Minlster of Revenue : Not necessarily ; there are numerous sections
of 3he P. P. C. !ha! lhe accused shall be liable to fine.
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Minlster of Law : I will refer the members of this House to the

following sections that disclose the scheme of the law ; that is section 13.

It relates to compensation. As long as the spirit is to compensate those

people on account of economic factors, the question of fine is a must. This

is the spirit of the law too. Therefore, in view of that where the Deputy

Commissioner convicts a person under section 11, in order to make it more

clear, he shall pass upon him-though according to me, the word 'may'
here has the force of 'shall'. But all the same in order to clarify and to set

at rest the doubts in the minds of the Members of various points of
view, which have been expressed, I will agree to this drafting : he shall

pass upon him any sentence of fine, whatever may be the punishment

provided for the offence in the Pakistan Penal Code'. Then we come to

(D) in lieu of, or in addition to, such fine he may pass....::

Mr. Speaker : Then it should be in lieu of or in addition to

sush flne.

Minister of Law : rust the same thing. semi-colon also is there. 'in
lieu of, or in addition to, such fine-he may do this.

Mr. Speaker: What about rigorous imprisonment ?

Minister for Home : whereever "imprisonment" is mentioned we

should add "of either description".

. Mr. Speaker : What about the proviso ?

Minister for Law : Second proviso be placed after parb (b) (")'

Mr. Speaker : And "may" should be converted into "shall"'

Mr. Ahmadmian Soomro : It should be like this -

"Where the Deputy Commissioner convicts a

pcrson under section ll, he shall....".''

That would be the correct Position

Mr. SPelBer : And "he may'! ?
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Mlnister of Law : Let us do it like this -
"where the Deputy commissioner convicts a person under section ll,

he shall -"
And after the bracket (0) we may add the word .,may,,.

Mr. speaker : Let me read this amendment .,where the Deputy
Commissioner convicts a person under section ll, he shall _',

Ministcr for Law : Though it is wrong, I woul{ suggest that we give a
'dash' after section 11. It would be like this -

(rl he shall pass upon him any sentence of fine, whatever may be
the punishment provided for the offence in the pakistan penal
Code, 1860 (Act XLV of 1860) ;

(D) he may in lieu of, or in addition to, such fin9 _

(r) pass a sentence of imprisonment of either description for a
term which may extend to seven years ;"

Mlnister for Revenue : what will be moaning o[,,in lieu of" ?

Mlnister for Law : Instead of.

Mlnlster for Revenue :

it be possible ?

When you are using the word ..shall" how will

Mlnlstcr for Law : (b) will control it.

Mr. Speaker : And if he is not able to pay the fine ?

Minister for Law : Then the Deputy commissioner wifl say that whipp-
ing or imprisonment be awarded.

Mr. Ahmerlmian soomro : If the Deputy commissioner does not
say "id default" and the person does not pay the fine, then what will
irrppen ?

Mr. Speaker : Nothing will happen,
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M-lnister for Law : "In lieu of it" r.neans "iEstead of it"'

Mr. Speaker : What is the intention of the Government ? Do they want

to impose fine ?

Minlster {o1 Law : Governm*,lt iil:itrol it^ that fine should be

impgsed. in 0t casgs, the Magistrate in additiolt to fine can.award punish'

*.ni. Hr may either on account of the default of the accused or on account

of his own voluntary act, in lieu of it'award punishment. That always

depgnds 11poq the capacity ofthe accused'

4fql

Mr. Speaker :

order.

Then you will hqyp tp qtgri{q fql thg, default !n gvery

Minister for Lar : Then in lieu of it he can give punishment. trrhat

is meant by myfriend is that'in default of fine he should be imprisoned.

;fi"k "ii tieg of" cgygpq lqlt, ; the action gittre trtigistrate as well as the

action of the aqFH$$.

Mlolstet fo1 I.qI ' It yil! bc co,,yergd pv fhil'

Mr. Ahmertmlen soomro : If he does not pay the fine then what will

happen ?

Mr. Ahmerlmlan Soomro : Sir, Criminal Procedure Code has been

excludpd.

Mr. Speqtqr : flil! Sezi nehiU s4y something about this ?

Mlnister for Home : Sir, I am prepared to accept the word 'in
default'.

Mr. Speaker : Then it would be like this -

"He may, in default of, or in addition to, such fne *

pass sentenee of impriqopment of eit[ep descpiption fpt + leq+ which

may extend to 7 years or subject to the provisions of Section 393 of Code

of Criminal Procedure of 1898, pass a seatQflce of whippi4g......'
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Mr. Ahnedmian Soomro : Sir, it should be that he shall pass a

sentence, etc. in default thereof.

Mr. Speaker : No.

Mlnlster for Law : ,In defaultl or .nin addition" will go together.

Sir, I will make a submission. Let (i) remain as changed ; then No. (iii)
should come as No. (ii). No. (iv).be renumbered as (iii) and with that the

first proviso be attached. Then add the word "or" at the end of the first

proviso, and bring No. (ii) as No. (iv) second proviso with it, after deleting

the word "further" from the second proviso. Then I will have a little
addition to suggest. Kindly concentrate on (b). "He may in lieu qf, or in
addition to" ; this (b) should begin tike this-

'((b) not withstanding anything contained in the Pakistan Penal Code

1E60, he may in lieu of, or in addition to, such fine. ....."

Thcre is a provision in the Pakistan Penal Code regarding "in default"

of payment of fine, etc. That Section is 65 which reads -

"The t6rm for which thc Court directs the

ofrender to be impriroaed in default of payment of
a fine shall not exceed oqe-fourth of the term ot

imprieonment which is the maximum ffxed for the

ofrence, if thc ofrence be puoishable with imprison-
metrt as well ag fine."

Therefore, let us suppose that a certain offence is punishable with four
years ; the Deputy Commissioner imposes a fine and in default he imposes

imprisonment, say, upto 4 years. But this he cannot award because section

65 will come in the way which reduces it to one year. Therefore, it is

neoessary to take away the fate of section 65 of Penal Code.

Therefore, Sir, I will submit that the word "lieu" should not be changed

for ..default" as it will create complications. "In default" is a phraseology

which is used in Pakistan Penal Code. Therefore, I will again submit that

this may not be changed.

Mr. Speetcr : The Minister means' "Hc may, in lieu ?"

Mlnirter for Lar; Yes Sir,
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Mr. Speaker : Then it will be -
"He may in lieu of, or in addition to, such fine -

,td0S

(i) pass a sentence of imprisonment for a term which may extend to
sgven years ;

(ii) or in respect of any offence punishable with transportation or
imprisonment for a term of not less than seven years under the
Pakistan Penal Code 1860 (Act XLV of 1860) pass a sentence of
transportation which may extend to seven years ; or

(iii) subject to the provisions of section 393 of the code of criminal
Procedure, 1898 (V of 1898), pass a sentence of whipping, or of'
whipping and imprisonment not exceeding five years ;

Provided that no sentence of whipping shafl be passed for an offence
under section l2l,

/ M:. Ahmedmian Sogmro : Sir, supposing a person does not pay the fine
then in default, imprisonment would be awarded and that cannot be more
than l/4th of that prescribed under section 65.

Minister for Law : We are not concerned with that.

Mr. Ahmedmian Soomro : We are not concerned, of course ; but the
House is concerned, the country is concerned. I would request the Law
Minister to please clarify the position in this behalf. supposing a persqn
does not pay a fine and if the penal Code applies, then he cannot be
made to undergo imprisonment in lieu thereof more than l/4th prescribed.

Let him kindly clarify it for us. what is the intention of the
Government.

Mr. Sperker : In lieu of or in default.

Mlnister of Law : Therefore,
phraseology.

the first phraseology was the best

Mr. Speaker :
.in lieu of...

Will it cover the objection raised by Mr. Soomro ;
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Mlnister of Law : As you will see Sir, the original phraseology is

'whatever may be the punishment prescribed for the offence...' Now the

punishment prescribed for the offence would cover both these stages.

Mr. Speaker : That will remain.

Mr. Ahmedmian Soomro : Mytrespectful submission is that you say

in lieu of or in default, and there is no limit to that. I say since the

Pakistan Penal Code applies, the amount of imprisonment which he may
pass in lieu of, or in default, cannot exceed l/4th of the fine under section

65 of the Penrl Code, which you very kindly read out ; it is applicable in
this case.

Minister oi Low : As I submitted it will be the discretion of the
Deputy Commissioner, and if there is default, section 65 will come into
play. The Deputy Commissioner may award any sentence in lieu of fine,

and that will not he controlled by section 65. But in case there is default,
automatically section 65 will come into play, and then he will be accorded
punishment.

Mr.. Speaker : The question is that the order of default would be

passed at the time of passing the conviction on the same day. He will
write in his order that if a particular accused person does not pay the fine,
he shall have to undergo imprisonment.

Minister of Low : He will take action under the Penal Code.

Mr. Speaker : Either in default or in lieu of.

Mlnister of Law : Then that supersedes it. This being a subsequent

enactment it over-rides the general law. Then the position is...

Mr. Speaker: 'In lieu of' will cover both the cases. Section 12 would

read like this.

Mr. Ahmedmian Soomro : The proviso says that is an offence under

65 ; "no sentence of transportation or imprisonment shall be passed for an

offence for a term exceeding that provided for that offence under the Pakistan
Penal Code." That means section 65 will come into play. Under this
proviso, the punishmen! canno! be more than that provided in the Pakislan
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Penal Gode. It is provided under section 65 that punishment in liou of
fine cannot exceed one-fourth of the term of imprisonment.

dLr'. , d: ,f provide I .dt *V rrJ,tl - .fu ,U,
I a- ;:f. b g;1 13,. .rrr 6

Minister of Law : This is what is said already there.

Mr. Spcaker : Pass upon him any sentence or fine whatever may be

the punishment provided for the offence in the Pakistan Penal Code

of 1860.

Mlnlster of Law : In (a) it takes away the effect of the Pakistan
Penal Code altogether. They are thrown over board ; they arO not to be

considered at all. Then we come to (b).

Mr. Speaker : In (a) if you add 'or in default of fine, the punishment
prescribed under section 65, pass upon him any sentence of fine, whatcver
may be thO punishment provided for the offence in the Pakistau
Fcnal Codc."...

Minister of Law : 'or in default, such punishment or imprisonment as

prescribed by the Pakistan Penal Code."

Mr. Ahmedmian Soomro : Notwithstanding the punishment provided

for the offence in the Pakistan Penal Code of 1860, pass upon him any

sentence of fine....

Mr. Speaker : Even in your amendment the expression 'or in default'
is not there.

Minister of Law : There is one thing more Sir. We have forgotten the
provision of section 26 of this very Ordinance ; "Where a sentence of fine
passed under this Ordinrnce does not provide for imprisonment in default
of payment of tht fine, the amount of the fine shall be recoverable as

arrears of land revenue.

Mr. Speaker : The entire fine.

Mlnirter of Law : There is no question if imprrYdnrilent...
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Mr. Ahmedmian Soomro : If a person has no property, how will you

trcover it ?

Minister of Law : Then we don't recover it.

Mr. Speaker : Section 26 provides that in default of payment of the
fine, the amount will be recovered as arrears of land revenue. So thc
procedure for the arrears of land revenue will prevail.

Mr. Ahmedmian Soomro : Then,

punishment.
there can be no question of

Minister of Law : I have read only a portion of it. It reads :

"Where a sentence of fine passed under this Ordinance does not
provide for imprisonment in default of payment of the fine,
the amount of the fine shall be recoverable as arrears of land
revenue, and any other sentence, including a sentence of imprisonment

in default of payment of fine, shall be executed in the manner provided for
the execution of such sentence passed by a Court under the Code of
Criminal Procedure, 1898." That is to say, again it will be under

the Criminal Procedure Code. That covers the case and we may not
provide for default.

Mlnister of Home : Mr. Speaker, Sir, I may be permitted to withdraw

my amendmant and to move another amendment.

Mr. Speaker : Has the Minister leave of the House to withdraw his

amendment.

The arnendment was, by leave, withdrawn.

Mlnister of Home : Sir I beg to move -
That for section 12 of the Ordinance, the

following be substituted :

"12. Where the Deputy Commissionerconvicts

a pcnon under section 1l -
(a) he shall pass upon him any senteoce of

fine, whatever may be the punishment provided for
the ofrence in the Pakistan Penal Code, 1860 (XLV

of 1860);
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(b) hc may, in lieu of, or in addition to, such

finc -
(i) pass a sentence of imprisonment of either

description for a term which may extond to sevcn

years ; or

(ii) in rcspect of any offence punishable with

transportatioo or imprisonment of eitber descrip'

tion not exceeding five Years ;

(iii) subjcct to confirmation by the Com-

missioner, pa$s a sentence of transportation or

imprisonmcnt of either description for a term

exceeding severt ycars but not exceeding fourteen

ycan} ; or

(iv) subject to tho provisions of section 393 of

the Code of Criminal Procodure, 189E (V of 1898)'

pass a seDteoce of whipping, or of whipping and

imprisonment of either description not exceeding

five yoars ;

Provided that no sentence of whipping shall be

passcd for an offence under sections l2l, l2IA'
122, l23., 124A, 125, 126, 127, 144, l5O, 216, 216A,

400, 4Ol, 4f,2, 494,01495, of the Pakistatr Penal

Code (XLV of 1860) :

Provided furtherthat no sentence of transpoda-

tion or imprisonment shall be passed for an offence

for a term exceeding that provided for that offence

under thc Pakistan Penal rCode, 1860 (XLV of

1860)."

Tbat for section 12 of the Ordinance, the

following be substitut€d :

"12. Where the Deputy Commissioner convicts

a penoD under section ll -

(a) he sha[ pass upon him any 'senteoce of

fine, whatever may be the punishment provided for

thc offencc iu the Pakistan Penal Code, 1860 (XLV

pf !860) i

4609

Mr. Speaker : Motion moved' the question is -
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(b) he may, in lieu of, or in addition to, such
fine -

(i) pass a sentence of imprisonment of either
description for a term which may extend to seven
years'; or

(ii) in respect of any ofrence punishable with
transportation or imprisooment of either descrip.
tion not exceeding five yeats ;

(iii) subject to confirmation by the Commiss-
iouer pass a seutence of transpqrtation or imprison_
ment of either description for a term exceediog
seven years but not exceeding fourteen yearg ; or

(iv) subject to the provisions of section 393 of
the Code of Criminal Procedure, lggg (V of lg98),
pass a sentence of whipping, or whipping and
imprisonment of oither description not exceeding
five years ;

Provided that no senteoce ofwhipping shall be
passed for an offeoce uador sections l2tA, 122, l?j,
luA, 125,126, l27,lu, 150,216,216A, 1F,O,4f,l,
402, 494, or 495 of the patistan penal Code (XLV of
1860) :

Provided furthcr that Do sentence of trans_
portation or imprisonment shall be passed for an
ofrence for a tem cxceediog that provided for thar
offence under the Pakistan penal Code, lg60 (XLV
of 1860)."

The motion was carried.

Mr. Speaker: We will now pass on to section 13.
Home to move his amendment.

Minister for

Mlnister for Home: I beg to move -
That ia sub-section (2) of Section t3 of tbe

Ordinance, between the words ..Court" eod
"$ball", oQcurring in liqe 4, the words ..9r 

aoy
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authority performing the functieqs of a Civil
Court," be inscrted.

Mr. Speaker : Motion moved, the question is -

Tbat io sub-soctioo (2) of Section 13 ofthe
Ordinance, betweeu the words "Court" and

"shall", occurring in line 4, the words "or any
authority performing the furrctions of a Civil
Court", be inserted.

The q.otion wa$ carrled.

Mr. Spolker : I&xt am-endment by Malik Muha mad Akhtar
(Member noi presentl

Next am.endment No. 50 by Khawaja Muhammad Spfdar.

QfVflf Mppanmarl S.gfdal: No! pgving.

Mr. Speaker : Thp Epegdpeq! is not mpved. $ext.

Shlwaix M$rpuel S{dar : J beg tQ Eoye -
That for sub-roction (3) of soctioa 13 ofthe

Ordinance, the following be substituted, namely:-

"(3) Where a persotr entitled to receive com-
pensation undcr sub-section (l) dics before
receiving it, the amount of compensation may be
paid to the heirs according to the personal law of
the deceased."

Mr. Sperker: Amendment rnoved is -
That for sub-section (3) of section 13 of the

Qrdinancc, the following bc substituted, oamely:-

"(3) Wber,e a.pcrcon entitled to receive com-
pgpsation under sub-sectiou (t) dies before receiv-

iog it, the amount of compeosation may Dq pald to
the hcirs according to the per$onal lqw of the
deccasgd,"
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Minister for Law : Opposed.

[23no rrrnv, 1968

rry &flr - Yb vh - (r- &rfit-) )Ji,? Jai, tq,l3>

- 4- 6 !r.- 5 lf ;L e. 65lt; s.K:. ,,rl $ 
"L- 

4t ,,rl 2

"To be determined in accordance with the
porsonal law ofthe dcceased."

,rrJ ft a. ,*r, crsti ,S Lf determine t{ P,f s:ll

4-+. n qlr ,rl1$il { 'rq E ofl.rr .il*r Lh A ;"i,-f

4l rfa- ?.-U. U q q. dta- a-x - f9 * crt;j q. JUr

U Wrr f utf! &? 'i* ors) Jrl 4' uf y-rd 1.,* oe ,-i2L

s3l { .g g*ar 6 gttre ,fl-*l - 2- ltJ t" ll: t'bsb ;f

Lf de,ct E }tt . lJ Hri ,.rl .ftJ otf ,itf S Lf .J."'i

.{ g rrjir ui} .rl +i 6 0t irr*. cx d ,;l.l - q. JIJ\;. E,

e", ortr-j ft d )A ; i tl t oJlS 
^, 

e?, tsl * *{ ri3 .,

eI *Jlar .fl3{r 4l rr,l a, K" &t n .rJl.rs A.fl-tty .t - 2-

- orul

Minlstcr for Law (Mr. Allah Bachayo Ghulam Ali Akhund) : In the
first place, civil courts do not erist now except in certain areas as we have

already passed the Civil Piocedure (Special Provisions) Ordinance. In
Kalat we have got a different set of courts, i.e., Kazi, etc. The heirs of
the deceased may be widows or orphans, one does not know of them, and

they may keep on dragging this matter in a court of law for the purposes

of compensation. I think, the best wayhas been provided in this Ordina-

nce that that should also be determined by the Deputy Commissioner. We

have also accepted it while passing the Civil Procedure (Special Provisions)

Qrdiqanee where the Deputy Coqmissioqer is the presiding authority.
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Mr. Speaker: The question is -

4611

That for sub-scction (3) of oection 13 of thc
Ordinaoce, the following be substituted, namely:-

"(3) Where a person entitled to receive com.
pcnsation uoder sub- section (1) dies before receiv-
ing it, the amouot of compensation mey be paid to
the heirs according to thc personal law of the
d€ccased."

The motion was lost,

Mr. Speaker : Next amendment is by Malik Muhammad Akhtar and
the Member is not present.

I will now put the resolution to the vote of the House.

Khawaia Muhammad safdar: sir, we want to oppose the ordinance
as a whole.

Mr. Speaker : How much time will the Member take ?

r*, cr: -J,q- Vt:; -(r- g-flt-) )Jic J.fr. {"lf
[ 1t.^*;l y rl ,.rl * Lrf 6a4 ct. Olrt drl Jl*rl .rhrl Oylrr E
L-ff f dl q. 6ss* r,r.rk -r: 4 Lrl - A- d3*" Uf .:k er!

- ulr )ti c,)\l ,5 Lf

S* ,if lF ,ce e. ..-t, oF r,l :i vI - *- ,U
q, $ :t -,1 6 2- * n - E 4, .re ?-Vj;.t r..fl. pt

ul)f p:l

!t. 4fir5 { oeSe2 )ti i .rl i q. - j*l J^i,. ..(t,

C{ *. t e ri.J .,+t pr,t, trld hrr L
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* i €l r-.rl.p qlri .rt: .fl - rq; rll+ - e P )t".;h

clC q. *l i 4.r1r rejl;l f rat; ,rl t{ 0l vT rrl oJ f c'l &L
- KoJl

jil c(, u$ ct. - Et. vU" - J.fr, lb ;l:tu .,7t-
,>,s 4 L Cl sU & - dra -r^'i. .(ll d g* ,5 r.-.-[,r

-Lb !r

Mr. Speaker : Let there be a division of time so that we may finish it
at 1.30 P.m.

- ,i.d ^, 
$b -f Grth .l .,J - )J,i*, J.i,, qlJi

Mr. Speaker : Let us start but, anyhow, I have to put the qucstioo at

1.30 p.m. That is clear.

ir* f,l N Jr o, - llr .lt+ - )$,a J..i, qlf

- A Cr' lr*' lJt"

^::.t .(ll sgl Y ,*.t -li:Jl 4.r', L YI - aElr .rr;g

-4-u

t3f ,5 of,i 01 .:li, E. 01lti url - r&' e'tr - .)^> br.

cl.l.r ,t 6t.t .(ll q dra. .,$ ,rit} 4" .r9t '*.t
a-f r*;l

,d g atf 'ftf cr. - Ylr +t*: - )Jip JJrtu ,*lj*
rl - yi.r tit- - E * r*l ar :)al' ;u.; tfltL. E. ,i"lri 6 ?T
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JJI 4I"l ,.,.! , r,tjlri rs)\, ssl ,$tf E rli>\" Jgjft' Lfr-t. leiti

JJf -fo - e- tot h tof $tc ,4 merged areas L o1l;l JJI t:ls,t

yl *39f a ep7** Sil- L 1te.il .at{.i (4. td ff$ '"r.,t:.r

crrU rl :! u? rJr) ;f ,{3 ,>pt l3$t 6 dr)\r Ol L 0ilr3 cr>\i

.iL .-rl.i Y ltE, jll,rs .(j dtf" pl tet.tiu €,it- t ,*y*

crYt- 4*f .r4 r.ltar ur. d;re "itir; c^i *;rf tf otf €f 4

- 4)f

o9*> ltr t{ 8)o url L OU*}* ,-firi - ylJ lrL:

!U-"rlr, ,-fri t riit- ef fi ,-fll - A t{. t" Uf r'd q.

a-t.i 2* Leu { JrL ,4 alg ,Lr): - urr * ^{
rf .ry>\r ,j- te,ra .lrl f,9o q/ $tt lrrU ^l !/l , &i l>\s !pt.i

(rl'J rrl.llF r 1,111t; r rr)\i,r,4) 4, 2rf ,4itl States 0f*a* a\.3

,hlili 4l =. J-n L.rt^: cl. €.,.1i ,5 !lj;l drl &ir 4l L cy

- 4 dl.r ,* rlk-a* #l ^f r: ,41, fti .t rf - ,rei 6
pf ;t { - dra $u t-ret .rt or)\o L* 5 J"L ,l r4 or

lJ o*t Ll. P g,"l -,-$ &l L L).1 ,(t 4 rrni.r

dit ry dU--.* ,.il1. S J: 1'tb.i jlhr lU orS - K;:f ,ff

ry {f Ea .r-ti' 4l Jrl -"f.1 elfl ,.r&l .1. Ieastid are'a or: - l€,

E el ,-:* - utl.:-ti3 {i. 6 ,yl:l )* ;/ls L,rl-itnl
r-rri s^,,JB r.f rl,ilr ,nl ,ljs ..;k- rllg- K ;n.(;.i9i .-(11 .glr:.

- t''r f i-f
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Notification No. 347-F. dated 23.5.29.

"In exercise of the powers enforced by the
Indian Foreign Jurisdiction Order in Council, 1902,

and of allother powers enabling me.io this behalf
in supersession of the Notification of the Govern-
meot of Iodia and the Foreign Department No.
1603-1-b, dt. 28.7.1911, the Governor-General in
Council is pleased to determine the law and
procedure to be observed in Baluchistan agency
territory..."

That Sir, means the leased areas as well as the Tribal areas.

".......,.namely, the territories specified in the
schedule hereto annexed, all enactments except

the Indian Naturalisation Act, 1926 (Vil of 1926)

which are now and may hereafter be enforced in
British Baluchistan and all Notifications, Rules,
Orders or Byelaws, made by or hereaftcr to be
made under such enactments shall unless otherwise
dcclared by the Agent to the Governor-General with
the previous sanction of the Governor-General
in Council, be deemed to be enforced in the said
territorier."

,5 ,,tl*f ,yl ,pjjf t" L gn. af A .pE a (J,"l - yb vu:

ItE, ,rJl.tc 1.t.i ot 4f A- ,5 4 J-jl E ,=1T gne ciej,i

rJ Jrf tei gll q{. lfl leased oJ t€i 63lj .,6, .Jk*"* dj S *
rD\c rl grr.r crtAA fa 4t di *a - t l 6ltr c(i.:ig u.l d*t-

- Ll 2 cr 1l.r:it rtt-l g etf .jr^ Lh rI 1L{ J&lr: rf
gtrfgjt a:[c rJ.-$.r tlr .,Q * et laa - yb !/t+ J"t E ,,rl

gl e. 1-.J 5 fr, 4t cJy c^rl )tl - t.J c,,^. jurisdiction ,s

- tt !r ctK e. jurisdiction ,S o:-{ o):* pl etf db rr $)\3
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blf ja s*, 5 Central Act No. 2, t964 sr. dL 3t Z o,l orJ

tof gr ,f dU I 4r)\e url o-1!3.: -2f jurisdiction ,5 b:st pt2;- .131

- t J iiU F.C.R. cJ^. f)\e url 4. sl i. r cJl- cra eiL L ,rl 6)
+-It erU eit- L ,.tEl jJl.rc lb ^f ger {t cr.tc 5 F.C.R. idj
leased .trl rrk*ar! ,.fi I .3(.J - tgi Ut" t5. dU.:-t ol ,cti-rl .JF+

rr- * 0rt, url .$r*f tal Ugo .ra {t.,, jt ':-l { gl q area

.f ..: - td trt" t5- dL.:-l ,.rrr otl oJ \f oAn OLqLI sgl

ry ^D\r opl e a?J .J rrjtS u*f tf - 4i i**.- at ,*..f UiS

19Jl.r.i ^ojtJ { K rrl e- urf jt i or r, - (lb J^ l.rd t$e:

rgLrie os { A 4":r s.j! tr d.l - Lt- t.f tm- E- L* uS
6rh"y' E {r)\, 'rl i )* lc )tl - 4t Lf r}J e.1!^i tr'. rl&J

Jrb .90| gfl+, t.};lV ,,;t. .t4",2r,i E OJiti 61lr;y ,'ts rrL.ti.

vL: - 4 L\ ) =. r+13 E 1*i .riLc ,*t .))F JSJI )tl tc,

0f ,F, - A d leased arca 1)l!l*artl ,$S $l- f cttc rl - yl,

Jrl rJf1tirLrlf. r.r)\i -tci f F,r*,' L q KOr.f rJj-tr.;

S ?? ..(i e 1q51 ct bl - 4.iLr=. c.1.1 .r)U E Jl rI..-J

.t -5. - t3,i 
1.tL,i Ql kgl { 0l c(, ,-i jt 6jrl .t*- 8tt*"*

*+ -, r-- unr r3)\i Ll. c I 16 , ,(J - tei .fr, Slbi Li.a ,i9f

.l*- OLuar! { ?? ct. st tor - lgo.riti g.rl'r1y ),* 619*s

do*l rd)lr(. ,.r.1 .1. rlr:-tlt Gr)s jUal or i ,{ ,5 r'U cttrl

O.i. €rrrJ * ct!. rt qAD ;,(J - tJ !r ,f .Uti r.r.'". .493 0l1E'

pl 4f rit" ,r\ J* ry r;>\s rl -f tJ u-v .!.e l$ f $t:ft{
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4)-J) tl f 
H ;:Jl.re .(, r;lr.r - tJ tJ {rrU LL, { J-12f pt*

,rf" L jX" orl .rN uil Oti )A * .rl - ki dti tr,rr.ttil

- a h.r cla 1.lL,i 6 r'i cy cltrr e eI .fl + ^jLj url - 4gi &Pl

r,lt^r q. l.r- ,Jel g; bJ.^- N Ltf * f r::rt".ri, rs;l.r-gi gtol

d;l.ra; f A: Jhl...r, r1l.rlo..ar.i -tU Otnr - ctr ).tt Lr34 dl,
{ A .5e 61la-.ri A g3t .itlt J* 6JJ:-r - uno &lr ,ll1[51

2 I i", .5 t T Ylr .rt r .-,! )tl 4l e- ta1 J" .---

s11 11" .rl gr et I ! r *l e. ?f 6$f €-f a, *et**

.Ari i,U,retlu F.c.R. (,t. tD\" ,rl b +,tl -tJurriu F.c.R.

Ib v$ vl tJ tof riu F.c.R. 
"4.,\D\,.rl ,*.r 

c| trr rU Jrl lre

$ - €ltj- .rtlf q q. di.Jl'i, .f -J r.,;1. &l E +r.i re,r;E od

- * Zt f &4 )p jts d! .rte no .ik L n, cleiU I ;I
tlr vU: ,;1. - 4- 6, l5 cy qyl, ss i*l L ,rl .1rl 1,.. orl

gl.fi a etli1 f CrimiqallawsRegulation q. '.i.J;. ,5 VI

0t*arll d} gilL u)\Ll K 61hr.ei *\$ e'115 L ,.rl - 63r-f

- { ot{ .Lii ct o[d ft; tr 1.u ;,il - trf t51 leased area 
.;91

grl - tf trf cr>\Lt K G.,t.+y al+l, ,S.1t- ,.! .S.1t- $ c2e{ a fl

r.1. c91l.r3y $!1) ,*l)i o1[tl U ..1L G+ g* section ,*ft cp OiU

yl - \f tl.r ffl J yl uo,.*1 qg.,Uly r!t; pt; K 1.t.i dU - o.lf ,5

JrL J-(. Ef at*. -f ,,rl ?? - t"t dU .(! " 1 r r q ^LL +

;tJii jll.rs fti - lJ !r f , oy>t 0l Stii K 6ru", tW I
qr. dtt E *l Jrt ry .lrX" Ol - d vlt et;ta:rl ' t$ o19
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4e t{l iL I ry Jrl uJ ce +* E. .rl l*, r4r, r"o, .i-rf ,*. ote

re)\il,l 1pr * i:i,irJ) uarl a-rLn ,! tar 4{ pt K r! J-r11,. pa

r.l3i)\c ft, ,rrl 9f f'.C.n. Lf.r rr) ,.rlL i & &,';,:t.- oDF i*{

, ,rf i'l E ,;i tc, elJ s" Jd q. dr)\s 
"lr$ 

*a"f,t Uf .rit" .,t

. hr llri r#r el L &srf &.*. rri1n ,6J tt!.r l1j d1j

6orn &-trrJrl,lf SU {4! d..,'\:,I e{ ,}r;gf .{. t5 ..rrl *alha

uh^i .,$ J. lb ,rnl al -1 P ,1iU Lt dr)\s 0l tr 1$ ,F
.! .!111; J:lJ .lr- o$, drrf L p q,? iD 0" C1l, S dt A-nf

-u l ab -{ c"{t r;..r:"! p! J++frrl kr -{;ru }LSt d.i,li.,

:+!rf e(; ,5 ,xt { 6r" lrf *9 { o db {l ,rel .r^l E .rl

E rt 6t , +afl +a; E F.C.B. - ji 2 .,*cirl er.l tj rlJrl

f li .1r..*l rf ,.r. €3 ,ya Ul 6,f.- u.rr )-* L l* -f d*
,f ,r* t 8f 2{ oV,fi. o^. slL ,-fl; 4 L lro rg rJ4. oj

61 trrr4 - tc, tib U.f ,yi r^- L {* tt ilrr 4-2-g - 4-r

t3i tit- tJ rx- L ^f* ux.,io{.>ai E F'C'R' 
=^: 

rf 4 r1

{ tJ4 9 4}*i gr>tf t!.'} 1te Y ,,rl *f Q; tieo 6)5)c 'l ,I
uf ;61 1f rr3it; sei3r 0l pn ?? - ,r dL 

- r'f 1l nf {r+i

.!,-l.nrr.f 4- t:J) itsfi ;v ,{ e. u"-J3.rT .r^t $ I - $-' .41 ,
Ub ,1. ,{E { h e dlr: .r*l ,*l I 5 q..L(1t 4.'3"1

+fttlel ,:*i E 0U-fn '-lfF 6 c'L'riu' lti O! ter ,f"

,r/ ;jt .rr!- 4 L ertp cdl )tl gll.qy rhf; 1* #t.t'

Cqpf J+l .lr .r>U *lef 3rt.ro -I r -'rJ 4'"$l p" J"t L,rl
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pf jl f :* { Jtx} rr ki 1.j! + ry .rl - ,4n Li , .,.,.lfT

4 S. cp5i Ct(- f; dlr: o'r* -r.a lll .1a t4 i,.,"*{ ,s')tf L-;

.srl* fb rJlr" ft; dtl te, t:(. l" t f )tr A ,fi3.,l..-i f 0l

kr e-t stt tdtr t& tf ltJ 0l vl - te, L\ * +1f ! 3t!u

€.r, E, Conciliation Courts f; dl* A e ti.;. gf .:4W )tl - A-

U J,rdJ url .,rl ! uJtr { t* 8. {* rilr" tLi atl -q1 z-I

8 Jt.:J.l gltr, tJt. - a U(. ,. s$ JlrL..i, JU $t V {n

jh:lf F. , .pJ, .lrrti d.rrtt ..c du .rL e: {f tr otf ,-r-* al-

f o-)yl ,,rl drq L p rrl r4l zt sS e- f vs L LIL'il

,r.r- CI - a Ur+a qf d,lf J- qt Y.tr.. yl 0r.:. , &?

0.r;. e; - 2- tJ f .iru OrU f d.r'l ue. crijlr3 J) \t !U-.fq

- t:(- t" UU rld q. .(Jt.. vit- yl

vt+ Lrn Zf A* f Olu c.'l ;j url -,&. Yt::

g o-rd-r rf srt d crrru q rf W lLri rt'fl ^l 
2- ^tils ,jr

c#- .'o 6,T .rrl f,g eb e.rt dei tr c,Lri. e sl .pl 4 .(lL

K,rl {" j.b h, .dl:,- e.:L- 131 6F * I A rl'rJl L gilr-

-A r.irtL. t;t"trr ,5 o/, Ot dru q -hi -{ & * ft.Eil

A 0f 4 L Lf 1.r[*. +lti s €f .pl et^l;, 5 4'-rt 0l ,fiJ

d[*. E Preambles t d1il3i 0l crla A 6ssi ^'JU. 
li Preambles

gf 
"y 

Preamble $ cr(- d frL. q tJ ^f u ( orf ,t"f 6
Preamble V F.c.R. ry ld 4 r'* - q! A; Lt; 5 -*t

- ( .rr.jt
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"Whereas it is expedient further to provide

for the suppression of crime in ccrtain Frontier
Districts, it is hereby enacted as follows :-"

st, { 4r, E ,Jrjlr Lh t ,rl glti r €} t5 el i
- lt: u-.rl;r*jl K ,ritro 0S:- {f

A f h5- + a. s't ,;r- .il,u" L irJiu gnl'- llj rpk:

- g 5, eo rlr*il K ,;t,; 6*fu .it 45- e- f Uf ds*s rl .pl

Jty 2 L,,rl 4U L vI ,,sell o;, - unr.i .:i-.rr { r.r. /ls .Jt*.

$l-j )t$..91 J:"(21 &ri:.t .Y .t*lf ,rr. & -t rslf .rtl;l;f

- dr^ b[ Uf 4g preambte { ,;"1 e- lrtt ^itj IUJ{ tr

' "Whereas it is expedient to provide for the
more speedy trial and more effective punishment of
certain henious offences.........,"

A rcurli .rl.t.i ,5 ,-rll orl t{ A rJ u.. LUJI 1.tl .-lL. K url

-it dtJj ,5- oSl,* yl Jt" tllf -rb jl .rb rl.p"i K ,:,t..ri. $
,8:{ &l E €l - a- bt b [f .irU |rrU rJ 4 nt 4-Jr" tlkt

,j.*L- rs a Preamble 5l J"(Il .};.lil ,! Jilf i+l cjr- .:ro

_ { cs-tf ,}rl

"Whercas the people of Quetta and Kalat
Divisions and certain other areas of West Pakistan
have desired the introduction in the Settled Areas
of a system of settlement of disputes in the trial and
punishment of ofrences more suited to their require-
meDts aod in consonance of the special conditions
provailiog in ths raid areas........."
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t1 ,J, o9f el t ot"r ^f l, ru "-tL, { ,rl o- l'te'J !,.1 ei

$ lV tf iiu 0Jiti Kn*i ,rt .f tei r^ltL, K.rl .pl .rc, .r.l$

0rit trr'-i r.l rnrlt; - dr! )*i E rgterie ddL. f erlL L r.lt"r

- e- Ul t.f riu

$,f JbLl K e,!qi t r,; otl tril,i.l K Oiiti,.K,o &*f .;-j

-2-

"Whereas it is necessary to make special

provisions for the trial of certain offertces in certain

areas of West P'akistan to meet the special require-

ments of those areas..........n'

$ z u- \f f .t OiU S- F- .),.1 tf sd .l rJL ,:5- y
rD\c upt- 6 *-/V ttdC { dlr &5:- Lp,"a,rl

o!t- ,Jrti 8, qry:lo 0l rf .,e, { glti r r,f:L 6s-s: - g9r err

Y ,tf,! rrl q *(ief dlr! .iru 0eitr sev ,{ €t ,bi*.' f
- t+, {tL.

E F*i u.l rf 4 g't*i g 1[Sfr gr.l .(i gln-- - ilr 1rt+

g,x. i A tir. rh-tl U a Ur. i C K dtr.65* e. .$U

6rrL ;! ll.rrl skrl - A r!9ecr .Ll'd jtr-:rl q rf A a lls
- ,r.f-, 6jt if ,r.. &f I ,rl 6 a. !r f .:lli L s{

dr. q) Ai rr\:tl Y d;'f ail ci..l r.,gr &rti ,5 yb vt r o+.

- e- t|f OXh K dsr4 E F.c.R. 
^r
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"The rhalh object of the Frontier Crimes

Regulations as recited in the Regulation of 1887

and 190t, was to suppress crime that it has failcd

to accomplish it, is admitted on all hands. The

statistics of crimes show that the number of
murders which it was believed would be reduced by

the Frontier Crimes Regulations, is now about

three times of what it was before the enactment in

1887. Much the same is the case with other serious

crimes. In the ordinary course, some of this kind

has increased everywhere but not in thc same

proportion in which it is done here' The statistics

given in the appendix show a comparison between

the province and this province in the Punjab as

per ten thousand inhabitants. We have fully

discussed in the 3rd chapter the figures of crimes

from 1852 to 1929 and a study thereof will show the

progress of crimes. A District Officer admitted
bcfore us that the increase of murder cases is partly,

at any ratc attributed to sentence of imprisonment

being passed under F. C. R. and in the absence of
dcath sentence in such cases."

(At this state, Mr. Deputy Speaker, Mr. Ahmadmian Soomro, occupied

the Chair)

G,;r. lly)\c 3l )tl L t*tl .S 2! lrLri { ,rl .(i crt6l

e{ cr,. n crto 6)b€ #l9i A F.i url 2!f rl'til E pil*

0.,1i L 9; ,r,.1 td z tl, f .rtt! q L EtU rf dlr Us?..-

dfr: e. r-J 6[ll e(l1 qr z-t d$J A{ t/!.L E dlr:
q--1, cfU vU: Sga 1r:*. L2*r - llr vt:1 - A hl U9o aitil (J,..

L* Lf ,.i.r t{ a-iv url L o3n;t *{ * .ft, t.fi dll &

flg ef 4 11 ,ti dtl d;-l ^.f k, bf { ,.,r,, il.i rttll

o1.l t(i CI .5J * r 11r *:- - lli r.r,t.r* - Ll; lf :l.r*il K

dlr: d. tl Uf ,i(.J e- .r;ti .Lii:,t s) J,:.+f ct*, 4ie L)u
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,,5 vI .= publication 6[ Ui:f $ A 5-l - e- drr ilr ,r.f r,
,.r\ +t* - rJJr t6f ;i1g rJlr- 4l f rtJ r .rl.rcl 6. ,ii.Jli

*;,e /f-l q^ tL, : .:l.rl 5- t 11z r.- or.i it, t Lbrtf
r-- VT-f,t -.rl^ ) p 4s.ltJ r rl.rrl ;l f.llr:.r* - raa yl - rzo

* in u.ec a{ {ea pb. j *e(;, lL, r sl.rsl ;l &l E, I 16 i
vls: E,Jtr-.51t !-eLb yjr vt+ 6.rrl 4 L* Js rrr.r

r;u{- 4i Lr^ Jrr- frvrr ..,6. I t1a l^- rf [i lLri stl.1l rg ,rn,

l3n $til ur. crlki ,.iy ortlj a J.,a..i - 5. .ro. dL - n *f

2-

f *';-t, F *. t ioi d,:{ - al-l:.rl;g

- g L* J$ - rrtr ._r I161 4:{ - SJie J^e*, .l9>

cr. tt51 r.:,-- C" L* Lt* 4..tv tlAr {:- .ltr.i f rl.rcl r1

i- rLb fjr r;t+ 6 {t t*.? u.. tile & lrl e - yyl1

ssel ts dlrr,itr C* url '4t L* # - ttn? ^5. kI Ut*

rl-rtt - 6,tna*i 5 . t{ ;ll GJeJ r, . ,:-,{ a- l-9n $El .Q *-
- A- su 4 cJU 1 - a ,4f ,I-j-l s! atr..r-f { 6 &l
g€{ r.r-. e111y r':a n f uiVS dtld, trri.rr e* ;,I fl s:l

ter t5 .rf )d rf t*a: L sa. yl g L* (.}3 - r. . A

Ita 4tJU s&, )tl n 4 Lg d:, rrvrvr .,". c1' tit rf
{& u^fJ & ,*l - Ylr r.+t.; - f lr^ At.il cr, ,rl K O3,lS ,-
L)U t ts, U ua, cly)\c u&l Jr., d 6rilj E F- ,J.l fl
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)l.t.ll K t;t,; 6 ,J+, glE r ,ff 4 .5 Lt{ riti u:. dri)\"

L ,r -ft yl k, trt *l t$ 2- s* - i- O. * q.6. r"

*f crr! bt f vKilt Y lo 8, llr$ .5-l .rrl r)tcl u:,' -t' tC lf

6t!U e-1r b ,;.o,rl .S.tb ef A { err &l ,5 {iFl *. dl-.
LV g t"1 JeJ *t e- .r*v -. Lrf ui;fi di il* o.t a rja r.
Ug eitil s$ er y'l.p 2 nl .r$t u-rr *Lli- 3f ,sfirrl *
rfr q., urrh ,;pl li- .5 J, e Uli *-l ^$J" vl e-

.J dU .r:- cy ,9* A rJL* tJ A tJ o1 eiL2; lt- ,S .ltt rrl

Lf # e ,i* I .f7 e. rrr &l n a- ,;S- rr lr .f +t

Lt d deterrent t ly frl .jr. (Jtd deterrent l;- e$3'; Jrl qi

.litf ft - e- tnl r. ritil 0r q 0r u.,. fl2- rll u,.. ctte 6
$ Z e1 .r.,ai, { Lf .ritc )tl rrU L #b, 0l s:r c)\i

rl.r*ll Y dlr: .=,T $ A O*l lr* n er rl.r.jl tr rilr"
V 0l lrrr - !b vr+ - A s$- ,f qc (r' s)tP ,t'S

rf a tita fl5- riu 2,-l t{ O*tlJi L f*"i 1s,"1 . *f te { .!9fr

cir" .ro-U 4 ^rJ .f,ir. etp.i K oLli. dr*r' E ;r"ili lto

t4. jn1 uh e cgJt- *fl1 t4 ota?. ot 2- ib r".rl: 1rl a'

o9:ll.rs lte Lrf -rfle 1'l;Jl e1 , diJl-rc ti3n r*ri de.i Kil ;rl

c,L$. .5. U 2- lS t t LL, J r .' lLr 1't!i ti .-(ll e(a .5

,s. N eXtl ,5 elilr ljr vt^: -.,{ bL 9 elpi d" f

5f ..ft; .lLo 3 rl.rcl E .Jt- ..Sll L 6*1 $et rp .:r..ri $il

.r*3ll otrr Jd e tl rrl 1. lr' du 0iu q r'r$: rla
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dfr: ^f gd .rrd !,gl ,:lE s rt* di-- t{,i JiU t ir6 r-- r r...f

Ll,f .rlr .+li E .l,34j bj L c,L.ri. lrt lr rt.rJl {
justice delayed is justice 191 ./L lJ (,l,$ ,,::.ir .9,f orL) eftf _ #t"

- LV ,! .,g :tr-ll { /lr1 .pl rr d ,sO glt4. f denied

ItJ r rl.rel q L * &t a-,{ rf dJa Ult gn4 9f -J qlr4 u.r

et l.1O - r xr U,-131T,r.. t i.1O *- - *lLrt ltJi \iT ,.l ri.r.Er

e- ,t* ql - tf tae ,r! E di94'j tf .:tt,ri. . .5 ,rr,,i L
,Jt 6i e CT ire 1a Jrl - tS 1394;:f ., .pt ,r3ea l- f - n

t.frJlfr 8,J-r.lri jf crt.ri, I t1 u-d t i1.1 d"L - u6t pending a

Cn pending e eI- I t t JJI &. ly tf, - o-.i.r 4g,..r,r"t [f
f eiT - ! lS t)d- L .I,j,.1j sL.ri. r . . !,!, or t',a

- q{! pendins 6 eI { . JJI { et f ,St. st - ,r{ r. li
)n- E clif:lj r::rtr.ti, y I I ui. 6p .&t .;.f ecr d3rJt- &ai -r,

Jtr * .r, 0l - a- sl.2n, 6-* *. P &"q *tr{ - $ 5
grl sL.r!. r11 c$t j!.pl a- 6 rn ^Lp"i .(t ,rell tr yo

U { 1F )tjt vtb ft - q" pending 6. rJe.Jl.rc spt ejs

reL.rfu u e. Ll4 8- Oglit 2ri 0l .g 1{ g1.,L orl td a ,!sf",

y .ln * tf M d" jl .rl-.pt * 5- f er-rf .,oB 6
o. *a +(t{ (-rn .tri 

"*,.f 
t*ll rf d-1r UYr O*Q rf cll Grr.

,-*l ,+ o. L,t* rrt..t!. r.fj(* *f L u..ib ea .,:tl, ,gYL

V $ ec .Sl yl &A a- Bf ::* L E* * Cf at ;t.f
- 3t Lf :r A fr. .rr gt, ,. c,Lri. i* {.}6t rrt,
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$ g |21 c) J.1* go F rvo o9 cl3,i - {* {rJi. tr F*i ,o 6rrf

Oi *1 r;l ZJL A rri ,a &i* - t, K ,' t r ca dj,i pl

r.il - ( rr Urf rr- A E* ,or-"" - j,rn llr L rf
En { 4 L Lf rLnai .r.rt Lf r-L* rJ .rL.ti. pt i

-* L #! .= o!"f s"rI 4 A otfx 4t * rrl . 2Fra i-h
q,{r,f r*r Krfl JJI qlr! # Ch dro srd cr.;rU rJje gret llxils
objective 41 , 4. di+rll6fu U ,,fJU { S O* U€+.. r,l*. - r. rr$

& rs. s)*o ,rJ vI tS t+ A Lf !-r *fs 3t f, VJ

,;.f ut' 0l r*1 rrl tih { ,sf,p, & - & ,4d q rI

d f r1 r9i ,t*{ r4 E ort .pl o.e Lb r. -iV * S!

,r.S uc'. crtt+ ,rl LT ^J u€ Lt J^al by$ .5 .!j4j
dL t dL ,S K r. .r +d, li tif r*- L L:r 4yei

Si - E q.r L* rkrri .fS E qt t+ dn. .r r &
.jt,.rl A5- d9r") r{ K.r,-& yl L qr.l .-;1at ,J., .r>\*..

{ u:. & - ( p o1ti rH C- LUi .t Klt -r. 0t-T dyel K

- Yb .ru: uqworkable a- J., chuu t}(fU Oel$ 4 ef { ,::{

dfr*rr L2o)) efU 4lj. t l .rf u!..{ st Jljf .r1l ,S-rb A-rb ur.

rrt; 6r-;r - Lt" & i- K lt*l E o!t+ dl :t Jrit, u.l ,re t{

bf ttl .rU { $ Z *1 cJ tll. Uat3 ojYr qJl 6 17T ,.:.. .r.rL JL?

- c1* AJ f riU llU 
^t 

qittL. E ,:,fa.lt- 5 1.ler f .S a- f

,S Sl, A ,s.,)\, .eit{ 4f dI .f., *r.w { &n -,l.. *i
,:9. b 1sl ertltir * jlrb ,* 9s*. f bl - rl1l E p-
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- or. 4: ;!+ e5' .r:-g U $l .r:*1 ,ral ,Si{ ra * A
q:. r(! .ry, .tl-t ,Flr" lto .r,.1., u."r rf t*, { -r, *.1
{t l3"r rL,.rb n l3n p.i .;r otr' O- JT ur- -ill 2pb ;T r- .41

i13g.. e n tC 4l {$J? - clbta r4r.i ,,.:ll,r" 4J c4.a

r(d Jrl ab e&t .l.:*i:.t .Y ,1i..lf * A,rl a. tjo bKe

- t J riu crtry .t5ll J&&.1 "Y .f.+f, !r,J diU ^l 
.$ rt. 1L

A tf tf CJr lt (Jla, Preamble E d,,&l .l.;.ll..l .Y .l^o*f
t - ilu 2 a 0l ortr Y FJ oi tf a ,,"tF 5 1.tr" rr
t .rtlj t Orr tt ,,t.b s: ct u... 15- a dLr 1.,* - L\

- f,rn

"Whereas the peoplo of Quctta and Kalat
Division and certain other areas in West pakistan
have desired thc introduction in the said areas ofa
system of scttlemont of civil disputes....'

- a- tl6..rt rrl ,q vil.{ l.r,s1 lr-1r.pl

(2) Whereas keeping in view thc dcmand of the
peoplc in the afore-said areas.

oJU e5f rf tei e.lL. Y fl,,,c gi1tL. f rt:11 f .re(- ,r:,r
J:d.. .)l t/t+ ,3. - #t" LUI .3"itr; g.ll.r-rr JJI dtr) ,fE d L
.1. r L cse4lt d di g l.r.; *!L - bf oe tf rJrr keerl e.
.yd$',{f A L eJri *lf u,!tr 15- 5 ,}rr, Lb u-.r1t yil Jrrl E

ata Oru K fi el, ..(tl 4 e,t qr, d.Et *":.*"t
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Khan Ajoon Khan Jadoon : It is an improverrent.

1o2g

4f { rf C! dS dirJ5 Lrc - )Ji,c J..i, ,qli

t Otf ,f* o, ./)l ua. ri.Jrd .5 Of u.,. - 4 improvement

.(1l d1 ti trr f ,.r.e ,.r. - t6.r ,-i)[:il .4 dl ,su q,lx S

09iU gpl rf t,f et,".i al L Ollg i*t ,.to..e)$ eSgfdlr:, E lrtt

'.* Lf **1 oe 2f

- 4- lJti L v-V rlr-rl yt: - ,(-- rr'L,- - op jr,,",

- a- !h # f Lrt L o2{t S - rrf &j fu *rr ,Slrl

O.l ef k, t.l f ,f * u.. ei _ )Ji.a J.i, qlJi
E c,>[, ,,ri;f dt pf 0r c,L € ,r3;l - JrJl ,.rll L dU

Oru ;4 e Oru u.t $ UJ f sr4n. $qL ,sf.l
L 69iv 13t vt: drsr) lF. 4_t*t - Ylr rpt+ elta rf ,.rl

0l;, .r.*. r..l L(L rtsf A 4y ,". Olrl e. ,jll.h.L a_h

,J3f'L drerl J- \e, Us rJlt- Y r.5r, l(ll E ?r). =-tr
r.;[ gfu" pr vt:. ,? )tl tefi r{ 

"E ,i.fiY .frl ua. e,)\i

,t".r^t{ r-(1l o.. *t { tJei.r 0l . t€/ Lf Lf dl-ll .,o{ di.ri

eft ytr .iT Jfi rrr.r ,*l .SL vt: or. .fi - .re, ,j*
tof {tL. 4 s(l-, .r.r," et:1 L 0k "5-q dr. lsf A$- ?f,
,sfi 4 r* Lt" [f lU ltEJ "iJl.r" 

L"rl u.{ rs,li *trf .{
rf Ot;t. 19l c-h F5. ^a;i i oefel 4 .r? f. "jtAjl ,t
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- ,5-! rt l.rEXe ts$" d-* )tl Lq.Is l)- dlr .rlr

rrf rrjt+ ,.ritl -Ui" .,if Ot*t L ,.rl q ^fE u'.l ,:i"t - !b vk:

vt: o* .f fr. .r-b 4 2 4-s*t ot: Llt 6 ,:-fl Lrts

;*r "Y vkt Lll ,5 lt-). gtl !tr .jt Oli r.r. ;yl c(1,

li)f €f .r{,ll oc. - Ylr vt,: - oltf ,id ui, r.}r.ri t5

-: f, .rrl 4!l- ogis.i K j€ .P .r. JJI dJ.

"The Chief Secretary, Goveroment of West

Pakistan,. did not deem it neccssary to send a copy

of the query made to the Committee. The Home
Department, however io its letter No. Judicial

l-14 (53) /61, dated the lst December, 1964, stated

that the original representations made by the

members of the public against the trial of civil
cases in the former Baluchistan Statcs uoder

the Codd of Civll Procedure, Courts Fee Act,
Suits Valuation Act, and Limitation Act are not

available. Home Department forwarded a file

containing the tour note recorded by the Governor

on the conclusion of his tour of Quetta and Kalat

Division from 27th September t96l to 29th Septem-

ber 196l which runs as follows :"

t " .t r(i9.S" drr t4s 3*; u*iY Jt?

L,ar, 'i)\i Ls{ c3 rf u.a 6' e{r

tf 0l ..r.,, 2 orl u.a d'I':, E jY

OJ J"{ ct*'

.rT or ...l ritt:ra-v.

dt- .t d! u-..

_ t.i ,r.r,

"So far as the cases under the Crimioal Law are

concerned, they have no objection (The people of
Kalat and Quetta Divisions have no objection). if
these are decided in accordance with the law in

forse ltl other parts of the proviace. "(I will
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r.opeat Sir.)" They have no objectien if tbesG are

dEcided in accoidance with the law in force in other

parts ofthe plovince."

- ,J4r 4r Lb .,{l r,;i' oe Yl

"In rfiy opinion this demand is genuine and

should bc lSrdcd to."

- ui o:. ct 11 t Lll { ,5.r*q' LS,. r;rt+ ' llr vt+

t ue, tf ,.r. 1r/ro 0- - OiU $l

,r.. r$r.f f, r.rjUl u:ih ,S)l- ur. - iic -l,er.r ql3:-

' d-ro k't? t'f skiPover

Mr. Deputy Slcl&er : ltrow long will tho Merrber tekc ?

Khawaja Mutrrnmad Sefdir : I will take more than ao hour ; I am

sorry, but I must take that much time.

Mr. Deputy Sprler ; I tb'ink tho questirlir shall bG put at 1-30 p. m.

Isn't it ?

d[.i. a #l-f !l - Yl3 rpU; t - SJitp Je,esr qlf

&.J rr ,i* o, bltll 5 baf 0tol Lr* s'J\i .5 vI ,J{

l.z-taie-r,S9s ki oth

"The opinions collected by us on the desir'

ability or otherwise of rctaining }irpr trirls is

starply dlVided."



,1612

s{ d-

a-h E

pRovrNclAl lssslrBly Ot' *sSt rlrrsrlN[ 23no rr.r,rv, 196g

E f* .{7 s{ ^f u!. L-{ .,f3 c, n
U;tf n uaa .fi ot -pl lllr- u.. ua - ua.

. - sn! e{ iU'dLr" E, ,ul ot - oa. Ji,L, - rx. r=-l.ri

' "lt would be fair to add that even their ranks
are no longer solidly arrayed in support of the
Jirga system. An underlyiog current of dissatisfac-
tion with the scheme of things prevailing under

, that system ir'becoming visible."

d.rjt i.* 116. .ia,.rr, ,5 VI ,,ai - llr t/t+ &l E- url

- Kr.i ,irL. J+ e. r I t ip L

"Throughout Baluchistan we came across
expressions of satisfaction with the type of justice

administered through courts established under
regular law. There is prefereuce in favour of
stipendiary Magistrates and paid Civil Judges.
They are generally men of education and legal
training aod their behaviour in their office is under
diversechecks. In the eventofmisconduct in the
discharge of their duties their livelihood and
honour are noth in peril. The party aggrieved has
under the Regularrudicial system opportunities of
putting their decisions to test in the High Court
and the Supreme Court."

ot^N".lri 6 lb, 6rf, - u. +rL L u,,l _ !l: .it+
s(Il L;3. rd a- 6$se rl 2 Lsx - A )\$ .1" fi y

:

,rd e.\- E- tt'i el A )\. *? sf 6 ,? .*5 )tl
,-ql A *i-f (()Vl,' Jt+l urol ;,tri J) { urQ 4_* - orf
e1 - tpt+ A ojU .lilU -r. K G. rA lr-r, )rl K 6 gr)
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- dfr_ l-1., rjg uar^L. .16 4 Lr!, r,tl ur-. *1 . e-Jt / I

4l ,5 r.ltrr t.lt Jrl 2- Ur^ ib & .t3t{ orsfr.tt ,t+l

- ua. 4 o, - A St ?, 6: 4, Lh +. E ArUT .J!r,

,;n JJ) rJL u)') A ,s.r(- drfiJl - lt- )tsl

-{ o.jti dtit sst a gri' jr- E &i" a
o#k...S.q .,(1.l rf Ot""?* r.!tt- 6tfu L n,
,;tt]U A E 0k "+* alL - A tl.r ,f .fi| e
c,f.r .sh i L1.r jl .Ji" $l .fil 6 etirJl

e-)le1s E r.le:Jl.rs fto .5 0r:.5q .3(", 
-- ,5*

f- ,.1: ,; ,.r.tltu.fq 2lt * ct r.Li- grl

q/ar ,-l.f * d, ly 6h .44 rf' )[l Qr

3.- A- & f y--* 2 E ogrl^a g$ o.ift

,lrjl"
I

',"

- A 1l grul lr-9r

V *tl P l5 L,v rr) L 6)ljT 13;14.:

,,alrh 6 frt f 1.,- 4l rf ,.r {t d-

c.r$e 5,rl e-.f, - e- ,;f df i"L. J r'^ .r".

c..3,G 4, f.ll 2- )ft. L1;. ,JdrlLT n d

tt- L rof .sth .\t o*t df a-

,El"

g) ,ss* .f ,rt - Lr dr:et.cl grrirr Cl L Jl+l q,.l ,r"
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tlr* .a ueb url ./.rL- .(tl ,r u6. r.,l - & .t €;li.

t aeatg cl a. drt ,.t }tt &e L ,JJrl, 0l -r; dJD

jbl ; .;1la ,.a:*" .5 llro E dtr.l {" - ,reI ,ff s+rfl *iL

h:r-rl 4. 1T-,r-,.,lll 6+31T e1 {f ue iw q pa - e

&ae" crl;!:il I qf.u g) orl JJI - 2- eit.Jt$ '.:!j

- A- l,a1 t" tJ ftli .fk-r;l Jt fl.p,4 L $)\e u,,l f
upl 0.f111 iy 8- &-l jlrT 6 .,frt r... $ I ,;;,rt:{ l+J

rlj,lfju ,5 dr) ,11 
"gl 

L* i! c"al ij f ,/r{fi
gr.f 2lt ;**! - r 4t r*i.e,e K rlf$ ,t* Ef f-p. p'.

!r.)T .btu * .t el3r5- ,Ff ,JPi ry sct E Li

," a- dU lh 4rl^5- atg(J ^l L dJe-e--u#

,st i ,.r ,.rr or:lLi Sg { ft - t to1 h l5 .il 0.

, 2- ,r# jbI ,5 flr, jlrT d 0l ft - 2- or'iti ${

- ,5r. jlrl ,5 tlr jbT t5 ofj b{ Jrl l4;.- ,r{, t;..

A 6a3d.r!.1 6ll V &&l u'r+l rh *S-rf + ' llj vt+ Yl

A c.r3,G i.ft .n u* t--t.2 {9*.f g;V 1* L .fi

,r)\rf L(ll ur r:yl.rr .5 0l uoa or.- ah c+t L j)\s url

- : uaa ^l 
LuJl L €a t{ ,f ub^. rlr.1lri '511 ;91 l9r

"Tho Bar Association vehementally repudiates

the Qllegstioo 16q1 the Deonle qf 1ti areas con'

cerncd want this black law to bc revived and draw

the attcntion of the concerned to the report of
thq Quetta-Kelgt L4ngs, CommisrioD submittod to

thp Goverqor of West Pakistan in August, 1958,"
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{ et q d[U. E .L,ut, rrl {t u* ZFt+ , tt

.!f .rr rsr 4 A {LH u#{ uy' Ujr+ al vl ,.JFl .rJt"

+ tri Lli u. $t" rJ dr" ef &rrr q- &llr ' A
J.h 6 €,! rjpt o{ qel .Jt - A rrt .rb &l " I sto{

.f - ltr $l+ A e c,tt d'/f , L t"{ q'€ tr-ir d

tr1 t+ hf ,.ntL'' E .r4rt, de+E spr. .&t 6 qrrd tt

t .{f, $ ?-yl ,fiflt .(tl { P Ar- 'rrw r a
,.1 *nf .*ljl &l ,r$t cr#$t 0t{-t, 'lrjl e,-tb ,l df
.f u* diir" 1n,I t[ vt+ .frtt{ L;p 4lf or' r*ilrt

..;h{ url" r, Jrl s,r ar**l.t E 'r!fti dt}f 5 '$lpLr. '}ril

t5f tfJ+ r.s a-*ibi t, r g;i a-LitJ 8. Jrer dlb ll

A rl ,r:rr ,"tU E Ol * [ .,,Lt, qi&j*.* ]Pu+ tJ &

rtrjl el ,# q;rt.2 l:f u. b; U ,r*( r*r' Ytq" -* I

A u*r Lrrl, E Ol q - ,stf d.rrl Q ..5 u'l 0tPl'

r, .A ..*d b$,t a tlt 44tr

{ dlr. f, €* ef €itru ,r" - }.tI uT 'f:!11 - o1*> 1l^'t

.eDti- 6 o.rljr,r{l e(Il Lftd t*lt r'.r-.. qslrT hr uf ,.r'll Afl

-*L)ftal l5,

I\,Ir. Dcloty.Slerler I Tbic is not e poiht of otder'

- A qd ,iWl *r **rt) dl ar*' - $;re J*i' 4"lJi

q.-Lr;l, vl+ ! - E v>V r/ wr't Ct a..'r':itj t r(lJE
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t3.f srir:. qrul ,+ tLr{ o19,L e. 0l r(l9€t - .(, u o$ L
- orf & ; .rl *5- a-,tt tr 0t d o * / *t. A uli.,

A.,J*J! s0?.- d;y;dt *, ef tC b: ,{,r* {t c41--!li vt*
f lkrl * .h ,l l* u8 tf 1,l}t .itlae ,b*.4g r(1, .rl ef

r.h3 \ r !*lrn{l, ltj.l e, .fu ,rl -ir:. k: ,.&q.

,.rf rlh ttl -Lb tls f g,.* d 4 ,p*ll ,*n iiU .rtr+ a dt-

6 , fl* E ..fl. url + u-l! E O: "t't it rru 6rU S. e
ul ..*b e.? - G.r.(.. hs rl*il r;!11 nft- a.1t.a orllj e. .rtlj,Or-,f

K rll f q, :lf, K,.rl q.b (* Jrl - ds cjt"t ,.f jJ o,it- ,{
. J.. d rllU cjrf ok+ dl a { ,J"b- 6 Of - 4s s.f_e1 ,"rL
eJ ra.tli:rl ,; .Jtr.{ rf A 4l .ri.l$ ,j Ot _ g ej .r;l.rr .irfl .lh
.,b .pl so lB ,Jt* ft; tr lt.i e(q c_.f $ { ro.tlisl ,_r.2,,

.t - q* f .tt .r-t ,f .rl ab g* ,lr: q"thil {tt, .;o c1.

qd + .J - a- .r.*Jtt rgrkl 6 rlsl r.,7tr.1l 4l _ d, .I,:.rrf o.l

.Lr.rL.l ^r + z*tr cc q o: - * OtV Jf ota r5'2rr;
crlrnb.r 6 0l * c4nb C.-b tfr ct cr_. 4ta 4, ol -, .:Jl.re

' yb c/h - 3o ri diit: -* j:{ q *lt E,-k $ ,,f clt crr^

.St" url / L ql e(b deo t J kt qd o ..+b t,.ll ug! .l'u.
fi ujj-L Av jh)t,t JJri u,g.Vltt .t lrlcl nfL .s3,_e. .;f

- t ,s:f ,;fol g1- ri.ri ,.I frI dlJ- tr 1 . y la,!p

'As farback as t954 I had written that .tbero
is thc problem of our legal $ystem, whigl i9 6es1
gxpcnsive, inefrective,"



qf;1 t l ltJ .t. 2.

"...which is most expensive, ioeffectivo,
dilatory, tyrannical and totally unsuitcd to our
genius."

- ilr. rla-)\. qjY r, .j", .5 | . r 
^r.i.e 

9l - !13 9t;

ORDINANcES 1011

tlt, st!1| j- 01.-1, "l$g $ y

'A 6rr

"This would need complete overhaul and madc
humaoe, quick, and cheap. The answer would seem

to lie in having a Jirga-cum-judicial system and
revision ofevidence and procedgral laws with only
one right of appeal. The highest judicial court
for dealing with cases other than constitutional
would have to bc created in each sub-unit.',

rt !11 .t - L c{d rtsll jf I rJe:Jl.rc 8l dp s1r j-t.ri oe

rf ep Ll..,i

"I, for onc, havc little faith in the prcscnt
system."

Y;**# oQ e- )-F K "r3] ,$ i{.flot

-L**t

"f, for one, have little faith in the present

legal system. Now t know that people blame tbe
legal profession for the deficiencies in the system :

f do not."

rf snlLi.t.tb;l ; t.i{iir,

"Thoy tdid not invent this system ; it was
forted on then."

G
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$" f.r, sr: p d.* u,l rf a lti-fl g .+rt p I'l* .r.*l

d- r.l11.ll uA. ui.l rf A sU Jrl ^t 
- Lb Lf JpL lrblg? ,f.-tn

sU rl - qr LL2i ){3 {,-5i,5 oft.r dk qtt Llljli,ral

K ,-JKl .5 r.tt', u L{r Lrf erU ,rI .,,.! - a- d:al ,-*l K Lf
-,uf ,-l - .I-r" .ry^, rEi ,irl j;tt cirir. dli .5 0l q. Lf f3

f .1. LLrt rt i.1l ,4 1 ,5 to,ie I

a

"To make lifc a little easier for our poor

people in the villages, we have given the Baslc

Defiocrats certain comparatively slmple judicial

functions. Even this has uot been taken gracefully

by some in the lcgal profcssion. I can understand

their reasons, lltt somethfirg has to be done to
relieve the distress of thc people who are being

demoralized and oppressed by the legal system."

,StI .ltr- [ r . .t tc,i€ E tpkf .,.l .i.t *,.r'l - Yl3 ,.;L-

- { ,Xf ;lil cl" s.ti

"The interminable discussion which goes on
aod the laxity of the courts in allowing extraneous

matters to be brqught in suggests a serious lack of
disciirlirtb. Pcrhaps thE substentive law is all rigtt,
but the application of the law in evidence and
procedures lends itself to gross misuse and

exploitation."

Of td tf t3f J.Ji" ur!. rt t6A { 9q drid.f rJL-t - !13 ,et.-

at f Old .,:rfi." r.r,e yb qJ 6 Lf ,J &jni 3,f ,::rt llti- ..5

cir L sp S 4 q"dl &.+, - A lrr'e+l ti *? rf c^r

It;J- ,*f, t*11 4;. a !s q i,&tf 6[.*.e ,g i"? JJI o)\fr

- t*, .lto
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"My own fccling is that we sbould really have

this system eximined very carefully not by lawycrs

alone but also by thc people who suffer. I now

think it was a mistake to appoint pure lawyers and
judicial commissionerc on the Law Commission.

4&9

li'

stf * k, .lt" Uf J-t; *. ,tl tf oft 
"ot 

4e*, &
crL31l,i- ,5 FJ ,rf ,rf nf 4 4;tl 4 3;. ;id4 e- Lf st !y'L

-ubb df

,d E ,11lt, dliil e +;. 1;T J )* GrU{ - Ylr .rtq.

AU EqrI .:.,LFil 4, q1 ,r? : E. crcEl .!i ,./tf dt -I url

Ctll, .)r?r. .191 ci)hc 1.llii o:.9,-9. 1lxil ,;p\.;t -Ut.r ,* { ,id

&t 2 oet fu' tryl .r..f se.f c, - ct 4-h f 2 *J ae+a S.

'5 fV c. dr'Uj ,5 0l ,tJ-l .S' a UU' f 'hL uM 
^5- 

t*: r*'

.rfti { c4. r,rlfl rf\-t, olls 1.\-;$T ,r+ft e- ,;) iU't9r*e

L* H J" L eLri. ,>-t L ryi|i L i., S t4 zt f

ctL rta of f.;l- .(1t ,S 4- dsrc) { Ol - qa s*t P.pl qr

trla 6.i .:Lj .,$ .3i3 K,ll - e- t3r.&l Utaf lfir q' ':Jl're l(i
Uf qfJ f*. f ,yl ,ir el .rrl 4 ti-rn .rttj .,& +P V tl ssl A

fr. .ar, !, qll, t ^f- OQ a- llr L-r. kf *it- L,,rl ^f'
rfr..^"- . )llr .-,u- .if! - e 3 ff ,,# c.il pl f,r. r.f r5el q.rr 6'u' 

;;*,dr*rc v,r*Lq'

qf ld" ^t 
y ,.j,L.Gr - e-,t)v er$ 4l q -.ilr vu:

5s.O#ff"" .t !ff. ,r'l Af C..r. f Uty lti E .-$. upl 4f
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-Lt" L5- rrU Ojit, tr '!n dtr.l .rrt db At f .a. a_jtsq

i;4 rrl.lt;il GJI.te tt3 ,5- a..tE:il ef ur.! z;nt" { ,irL 6.,-es

' -' - qtt"

Minister for Labour : Question!

L* A eL$il 6t ft - Ylr ../t+ - )J;€ J^i. +li
\d Uf"l cf , qfi d^o.;J u- td U:. e{ &rJJ 4-s* s#Lga

ef a3r t"C

,u.f .rlt^r udls , tp A;l

.,iilr I ili" ,5 Ot ry tl *rJU ,4 #l) r Jb 1g;-4. + rle;.

_ojti

' df $ 4 tit:.r*^r r<b ,;;6t ,-iss vT - C.cl )j iJt

(.rry)

- A- rt lll g r,i,*.. L ekf q - )Jie J,oir ntlf*
[f W .rl - dl. ter rJlr K vt:lf 6s-ls dr J:.&. trl rx. 17l

de"r g..I f ,ry o*slil S ofl ,s;, tl - a tt trt olr, +?t

E rSl.US rJ;/es -',r. E drtf rJebr . e- df 6 ,,i*rf.S 2fS

- cna srhrr. e L2t!) r.dl erLl;il

Ji .rf "fr - : "Oa{\ 41" 5t4" 6x.cc ./6 6rlr
r - r r - d.,)! tiYs r-; dflT drt 6 Efr..fd'
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- A t;teil r.iL a ?T tr * _ €;art 1)2
1a.

Jrf A b. lteil s,il { ,tl L ur. - )Ji,? J-i, ,ql;ii

1grl 6(l 4.ljn!til j'r..it LyT.F.d,,rtfJ."ct Jul
- Lf qr'l .l'" -J

- * Lf una *fi -J 4 *rt - }tV l)t

ct ,Jr" 2- C.J dt -I .,L-r,, 4 - )Jiae J.a., {?lp
frl - q. 5 ot*rJ iT .rr ,,rl L .r-l.p f* - r(- jr u.f, ,!J1J

c+. ,rl S dJ. U.b .ro cJ^. - u^o s;(- 5n dt !4J sf ,,l,.l 19d

- d1l rJlaLl.t I

- * Lf ot*-$ .a. ryln s$ r. - g;to.t S)2

91e .h,|i .f .b-r.t lF.. tll ry - )Ji*o J.i, t"lf
crJb I z ,)*t 4 *i -f,,.lrs aJlJ- tr | ^^i,o E v6,rl
vf ,tt 4 E ^-.y' 6 vt+ lr4 lr-3s - a u.q E. CrJt, arl

^5f 
'O,5

"I should really have put in some people who

knew something ofthe sufferings ofthose involved."

"And whereas the founder of Pakistan'

Quaid-i-Azam Muhammad Ali Jinnah, expressing

thi will of the pcople, declared that Pakistan

sbould be a democratic State based on Islamig

principles of sogial justico 1"
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,r-l .; q{! .*d clloj,;J €.r-ll of)tc E u.l frl g.et :l ch u'"lgi

- drr Utf dr.r:. r:y ri YT ,.rib 6 (,Jt) lr4 7 g,*

"(e) tbe fundanental huqan rights (including

tho rights of equality before law, offreedom of
thought, expression, belief, faith .and associatioo,

and of social, economic and political justice)

should, consistently with the security of the State'

publicinterest and the requirements of morality,

bs preservcd ;"

A_ 4 Bquality before Law t[ill dJ, dt'I Ke"4 rgr. c4..,.r1

(,-ill) ,-rtfl.r.{ .pl

$) is mort impo4ant Sir.

"The independence of the judicature should bc

ensur€d."

,? L..lplieh3ti ^t qA LUrt :tc ./U" .9'r J.rt s(ll

- Cl t-il rf f: qr t& E c,t":alrj. ,5 l* oJ rla ,sbt;1l

6 rrglUt 3tf ,* rrr r;l os d LUf -ly'isl.riU sJ;.. *{*

f, jfJT ,5 Ofjrr 1l clJ: E 0l ol r Qi tiea )7,.Ji. V etlal.r^

Uh hf .{ f 2 lU tr -Jda"l.tju c,ri- .i} 4l n - d Ur,

^f ^l Lr,l (,JP f-ta 6ptt. 2 *lt3.ri E 0l #t .l p {f e-

It.El ,!l* po ef { llr .pl f,4 Ort*. {. .rE r.5 cyU .r..:T rr

rrbl.tll E Ot ,. )r- d -Ylt vb - q. z#r .:rt.; .f Ortjl .).(" 5
rrLttSl .r9 trgfl rpl L q- e g* 'ff 4 F Url +U. tr

-qPLh
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9i .=.SJ V ,t"l e*9 *a 6-t-l Af "ijL' cY - ltr r+h

d.iir*,,s vT dI{, 5 ,5rrjl nf rr.56ll're ql .}4l k'b ,uf 
"4r"1

. 1, - ctt tllli urf gfu rdrLtll 'rr; f,*rfJatl$ti or#. 4'

SelectedSpeechesofQuaid.i.AzamMuhammadAliJinnah(l9ll.l4
and 1942-48) com.piled by Mr. Rafiq Afzal'

i'Sir, this Act haotle defectofell moasurps

whicb do not come under the purview of judicial

supervision, because it is a measure whiqh has got

to be administered by the Executive"'

Selectld*peedhes md bff ..,-{if ,511 'elr t l e4. {ll 4i*" ' '

( .,r , '. ,,,:i -tgfidengnBofSlqi$-i,d{{r.p

!, .

E. r7tf ,rl - ,-..J) L .}iil .g, *-. tf vtf,rl

- d3a U$ r-.iJ .5 gI r/tr 6 .. &

$.-l 3BJrrrr, ,1lIl L -1,rl&l'tili e)h' - )tJ "'/u?q.

rL!11

2.u)

L* Ll.t tr-fr i a(ll drl Gf

.. "...&d I have oo hestitati'on in saying 'that thc

Act has beeo administered in the most arbitrary

maeher, and you cannot prevent it, you canngt

avoid it, becausc you must remember tbat we are

all."$uman, and wheo such arbitrary pow:rs 
:re

given to thc Heads of the Department and to the

Executive Officers, it must be remembered that

they are human, they have got likes and dislikes'

and they have their Prejudices"'

etltA *-

1' Ut,

itt ..

trrtt u-l f otfi. L +J!:il a tt.5 ,rl 4- OrB { ^5. 
t'.?T
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L vI r(l9.5- - Ulf clr, L ur;Cl.re - A Ulf r.IJdd f
( e. ,1 t*io .,-l - A 13;) lr.f d{a o rJlar n f r..r.5dl.rs

- dJ. llt- f rj1 q. r:i.Jr;, 6 VI u.L:il rrl 4l EI

"My first ground ir that it is against the
fundamcntal prlnciples of law and Justice, namely,
that no man should looge his llberty or bo
deprivcd of hls liberty, wlthout a judicial trial in
accordaoce with th€ agcepted rqles ofcvidcqce qnd

ProQedurc."

-rJ, Br {rlr- K no lc,f{ f VI cY ,.t ;pl - !b vt:;

d:.-l Ofe 6 tth-r.r:e L -rn$clJU ':rJi- f ,r tr I 6fL I
15- W [uri rtall!-f Lt y i.F *

"My third ground is that 3he powers, which
are going to be arsumed by tho executive. which
moans substitution of executive for judicial, such
powcnr are likcly to be abused, and in the paot we

have instances where such powcrs have been
abused."

j<"t .9) # l:* -f oer.r s*f tS * {., - ylJ ?t+

Lt" UX" && 
"f .:Jl.te r&li! i grl .{ E c)t+ oi Llt-U

dUtL. E- Olti crrrl ell1 * L[ h\; )tL fl ss talu'- yt

- 9r gqlt L O!9,et 6)ta{ E. Jt'.,l J dre r: ! rr

"My fourth ground is that there is no precedent

or parallel that I know of in any other civilized
country where you have laws of this character
enacted. .My fifth grouod- is that this_ .is mo!{
ipopportuoe moment."

lra
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E, 14rj L)b L fP g* 4-Jb rf t-.i - Ytl v\f r,
pl .5r. 13;)ljl J& f ftE, s:Jl& S .t qu; ru;t c,o. aU)
c2, ci9 u+ UC .it , ,.:il r.rl 2- -lpJiel.rlU sJ,L- cr! srfi

Zl Z) slJrsrl 
, E Fi ,,rl -f eo.Uajl -fs S t*l c.'l ,j Oru

- Q, +fi Lf Cp f gtlU .r:Jl.te arrlt { ,

"My sixth ground is that the proposed

measures are of permanentcharacter.

I need not repeat it Sir.

c.rt €l L -1y'ael.riU s..eii 3J te, a4 J; & aJjl1 sr"

rtlltri rtll Ler 4! t* o-

"I do not care how many Rowlett Committecs

will decide and recommend-I am a firm bclievcr

that no man's liberty shoutd be taken away for' a

single minute without a proper judicial eoquiry."

q vT g f {. 0l.r 03IU ,oL .fi| d .,J - !11 .7L;

6(... nroner judicial inquiry ,r,,,i E .r*l $ OlU rf q,. CL a+.-

- e- (,cl

dq:rl ,rl .$l uiy 4 ry .ptf o.l tr,l - llr tpU"

6,J), ttr *t Jrl llr rrl "i2 tf * C otf uatt

-Jdieurlt (3J;l $ t+ 2- rrlpl c. u^. ti url a, - A-

t{f L drfrl .f .o.? pl tC tSJ f A*- .rJ .Ji6*,2
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e-.r .J u,". h, l,f ;t"g e 6t .5 J:.-l Af,z .!ri&!

6ll* rn L. q - tex r"f [f 0t* ul. ,.l.l* { .}(l .hrjfr

' - i, A rr lr* ls-9t Y.rl _ *, Krrt rt

"The Government. of India and Your
Excolledcy, howeverr havc thought it fit to place

on the Statute-book a measurc admittedly
obnoxious and decidedly coercivc at a timc of
peace, thereby substituting the executive for the
judicial.

"In my opinion, a Governmcnt that passes or
sanctions such a law in time of peacc forfeits its
claim to be called a civilized Government and I
still hope that tho Sccretary'of Strte for India, Mr.
Montague, will advise His Majcsty to rigoify his
disallowance to thc Black Law."

lrl cr Jrtii q? 6 -1pJicl.r5u c'.,b +fl - llr sh

.{ r} e c4. .rll$ .n.l .5 !l ,ct-$il lt= rr sd ct. A,rI: i
ef a Yr. ,oU q s# * 0l ,3(", - q. Lt - q, ri.r;, ,5 r=,I

{ rrlrt:1| 0l .ol 6'I di Ll.t rt.a.1l *.{ * -;ptcl$U srrA-

. raA aJ ,{ ,P 
"&rl 

.Jfit

. c.,^. rr- f #T atLr cir9.;i t Ot - J>.,, 1;t

-JFJirhrU ..,;h 6 z te$ { q. cdl - )Ji,e J^rr,. qlj>
--al Lf t* t?b A rlH.rlrn 6 flf 6 * e,lrull a
' of l* ,*. 6 et$;.lJ,i 6 ;'lr, Lol .atrU1 E -Jr+!l$,U ie;ri-
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tr.f ,rll3,j 2{ L p; gr."l rf g,.o 11lr.i rl ,.:t"i.olji d ,.le, .,f.. -d
- uJt" { ltlt s,n ..(I.

- A ll) db- ,ret f #T ,i L -J _ tl>", L;,
t{ A !r y' sl dtr- K #Ie- ry - SSi,ra Jar.r ql3a
;6f 0"t gr." r--i3:.ai s(Jt cr{l c.(., /r .;t+ 3i .irt l.(Jl

y cf- e2*o 5 gT r$93 ,sn" ,1{ e+f * dJ€j 62-)r Jll or
ry qrl i to,T ^f a !: +!13- ( cllI i q d.rt ,rI q{r ,}tt

Ojts .j>\;. .! dJ#J c,l vT r"p { o. sl}l je2f o1! ,r.ele. 31

.,/I r5. 4 tsfr 4) solemn pledge 4t rf flj3 L vT - q^ L) ){
E ,q4f, jtrt -{ 6rt;I .;5 ,rt vT ,L dr{ -Ei,j tr ,.rhi ,:lt.rc

: t4! Ls f ilr'Jl a osrs, cll 4+l -j O(f

- d3'r [:at- UYr 'jrt .5 {k*, qql a:rj d 0l .f - !13 9t^-

i L s..it d .-.(1, .rl "yi-ll;:U a* di L e; ,-rt tS
c+ lil lif jl;cl { ,,.1 ,;"1 e. ,;,til & - g,ro orLi ot l *
e. { rra 5. ik*fq t tLt - cf. } ,t tif *. cy lr, f" fa d ,S
,l++.r L) et- u.r, fr" ,t ltL ,rcL:-l : .fr*,- ci-J) ,fi 9 ,*fl
dtJ pr - {n "1ft { r:t"e.ri iUXo p. - cta L: ey; basis

f .:&l #tf e ll q. &y, 6r..t ogrf ,,.l,^ )Vs {.,:,t a.4,

yf .l! fll L 09iti 21-i-9 1r.r[:r €*-9r 1fr" Lt {" A.f e-r l9o

Ut, sta;l q L* Lrf rrt.l &b E 6,lri d,-rr crl ,;a. rrl,,l

du t p-1 ssl t*t dl ct f qn AV -f d*t' r.^ rf - a
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o{e e ,.r;p vd "Uu ,5 ,ll rrl - "y>b Cf $ &l O{h. L
c...ri r-f Ol cry - llr .iU" - !t.." e-15 i d#l { 4- .,$l

,{ djry .rT ft ef -Kisf \.r-r 4 !/)l *lk, ob 4J c,l.

i - C" ,91- tif {J*e rf .ll h6f.1 .1.rit L tst-,s .lr E 0l

,,ifu - E oa?tu 4- q&- L5 dk*fq i (:t",/5. U *ie u,f '5

Ey 4 gal:r ,5 ,S,. ot 2- )a 6,2 C 8)' e s.:.' ,5 .Jt&t

r1 - lls vl,b -yt*Jlio"fc - K 2-s- e o# 15 dL*i rjlr.a3i - f,

- stb e.J z-r A,.,t tf o*ltt ,_}3t+ Dl r:!r'i .,pU d-Jb

at f >t+fi+f tf ,sth 
"5 

Ou*rq ?-y oLs all e e. r:r .^1":

-otf g:- t{ i:il stl Stide.u,l(*,-!b13t"-ql

.,! yf ,rlk*a}{ !,r.1 rf - dJa t:ll- Uf €se 4 g*e d"r-ui .5 VT"y

,,.tr;l 4-11.. #1, L f,; orl 6L:, L nr 6L:. { ** e".;

eJc airl c.*1 pJicl.riU r:r,e- d[,{, ;f g,"l 6a ;t1LW 1.1s 2-T ll-uil

ta t{ 1l*il r;t1;l 4 .:)pt,e; t{ orf ,S ril s1. - .*i l{ ol.:t*rl ;f

o.l .i2e d r: - {t L2$ 4. Oj.l ,r-t^- f. ,'Ja"tSt! .:9i. fo)t

dist.- r.r-t.- rlrr lti ,-(Jl *(i1 {^ Lr^ 2lei* .:.-9K- J .(I.

e..Ji 1l isl a. opeai. up ,ti j qda 6ari {rlcl su L
tr -Jp.EshJlt tf -J 4l 's ft af - grer kot,. Uf &f ,c o".

. 0f .r: - r,*, lf trf ta -1nl,cl.llU ei 6o ;rt; tjt4 e,js 6tp
-L!. tt d* I ,yf 6..rL grl - tel rtall K r.ll -r" ti J., f
5 d u." q - ti st.i;l U5- f 0l dl':, E ei>\" E rlk*arlt

! -lpJichrU rJt,j )t& -!13 ,.;L- -dj! kat- lirf ,;*q u,r. s.Ji;.
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L.$ &. Uiil dI f ertrt €,)L yA S t: .rKJ .)r?

- dUl y, l*i r; rL;i ole-s 4 Lre. bl - /i ,)t:,

"Reforms should be introduced in the N.W

F.P. and Baluchistan......."

These words are important Sir-

"...on the same footing as in other Provinces."

K r.*, sA u*. ltL,, ,r:Jl.ts r5' ,r"I ,tl*'l if o- LtiJl 0l

rr irt Kll - 4. u,r. ol-r L2u!) Y e; ,n Lt" lKJ 'r'' d
cr3s, 0t ciai E tfiilt:lt L(ll L 4} 0J*. JJI t*l ^l 

rt'lil r.rc"

JU 
t^& K .(l nt*, rrK o)l? { .(l '1.r. ''"Ql .pl lQl rf *K

(rlt.r>\f CL,r) - .+-l cJrl )9eta V ,.rl ' e:

- uJ e-s rl'L K .:h 1rl ,>is o,'l i J#T €.rll .5 YT

.,"r, lKil CT u*, dl! s,&l gpe spi ss$l sae dgJl-9 2-Q &irl dr YT

Ar L) *:J & dt{.I - u.. Lf ,.rl[ ,-Ftt yI - $r5-

- r! o.rJj &i4 Jt Z ,:r.r{ I eFljtr .f l{ .,.: K ,t, dr unP

.n. ;t f .lr,i ,5 r..--t,a gt+ ,lia 6Jt. dU - rLl: .rlj9

- ,,# cis d

- A U) f :fi| L -J - )JL? J-,iE, qlf

[VIr. Deputy Speaker: Order please.
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.r fl3 tf ,il .ft .*" tf12t a-:+t tt altie J.c-l ctlf
-L1o ul1., LrIJU f" J, - .{l Lb eo jlltj at , qf stt

- E* qrr crllti gs e - al-ls ;;9

L lbil ulr-r u^. - Yl9 vt": n _ )W Jai, \lf
af td t -r -f €2c 6L*

"Reforms should be introduced in the
N.W.F.P. and Baluchistan on the same footing as
in other Provinces."

,y1o)ty,s f !U."5-q .(i r=-- { .1jl

.r-t, qbi vt: - .rJ.rI .iL!;i|etr - ol.i Jc d-11"c ,f,+

0f .rt - ctn z#r dlr- K -1gl;,sl.rjt; rr;- 4l - A ttt,i s".f Jf i
t": & F. C. R. dtal srct l:,it ,.rl - s+r sr. uiglS ;;if .:,r,(. g

S t€J q.,f [f i>\ira L ,;"1L csfes dt -ej tsj

Mr. Deputy Speaker : This is not a point of order.
may please try to finish.

Khawaja Sahib

-Jdacl .rj6 s;- ,t-t f d,"l - Yl3 ./l+ _ 2Jna J,.rr +l-f
6l;sl:l tl s&l e-J) 9H Z*-.r-tr .rili a-1Lo - tltail lrt Lf L
e:tszfl- tr L..# rf cnl 2f- a;f ,>-es yt ui2f tl z-i zs f
2*{ 0up! L cs34l - g d* ,i19f q rsi r t'A a;- r$-
t"l ln v# *.,5 Lf c+. Luj ,yl {d oib u- qd .erfi - r.f h5-

L
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"Gentlemen:

The relations of the old Government of India
with Baluchistan before thc partition are well
known to you. It is not for me to remind you

how that Government which was subordinate
branch of the foreign administratioo, had kept
Baluchistan divided in several partsr each with a

different name and status, yet all bound together

in shackles of backwardness. The adminigtration
handed over to us was on the one hand,,quite
impervious to the desires and wishes of the people

for moral and material progress, and, on the other,
impatient of criticism and oblivious to the necessity

of political reforms of any sort."

4651

cJ-1i Ql -1nJEcl.r3li *).;'E s*t *l,f--l e- gU L ..- ?T ot - ld

' ).*t 4 ,)yl t4l ;el ,Ei 'e^L, Ql

- 4. Vkf cgr3r rJ - !13 ,.pL-

Speeches of Quaid-e-Azam Muhammad Ali Jinnah as Governor-General
of Pakistan, 1947-48.

oi:l grt.:il ."!l .4r Or - Oy ^^ 
t*ic E q7t:f fl q,

.dr^ t,f

t9)ljT ,-*- tf c t trA 6tsf I n L -JrJ&lJtt sFr - )lr .rL,:

- (rei .iL.ri rtlll *ni q {, .ltUl L ,s- rrr ot, ei! h,ii, E.

6f )-,i A*Lp ,J.t.::rl AJ - d9r l^s r{ ra1 urt;il { Ll, e 4. ut*

-LnarAt,

o.j'(- c59;9t L -Jd&l$ti o.f.- rt ill e; ef g tigr 1.yl*. 441 
t,f lLri e t
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"Consequently, the peoplo of the Provioce

remained in a static position educationally,

socially, economically and politically. Nay, I
would go so far as to say that the people had to

content themselves for a long time with a state of
political and administrative stagnation. And yet'

allthis may sound paradoxical in the face of the

fact that so far as the tribal areas of Baluchistan

werc coocerned the Governor-General exercised

his executive functions in his discretiou, and in

regard to the areas which used to be koown

as British Baluchistan and leased territories,

he governed to such an extent as he thought fit,
through a Cbief Commissioner appointed by him

in his discretion."

"Tho departure of British authority had left

scveral gaps in the juridical and administrative

machinory of Baluchistan. These were filled by

making temporary logal and administrative

arraogemcnts. Tho relations of the Govemment

of Pakistan with the tribes were reaffirmed on the

basis of the refereodum until they could be

consulted again. All this war arranged under

powers vested in me as Governor'General of

Pakistan deriving authority from the unmistakable

will ofthe people of Baluchistan expressed through

tho Shahi Jirga. Orders were passed declaring

that all laws that were in force in the administered

areas, tribal areas inculding the areas of Marri

and Bugti Tumans and Baluch areas adjoining tbe

Dcra Ghazi Khan District of the Punjab (which

are Dot included in Baluchistan), would continue

to be in force."

- A W uv trl f 3* 6JY 6ftr lta

"This did oot mean thatlwanted pcrpetuate

the stato of affairs prevailing under thc British
Govornment."

8 .rt - tJ 9d ,r ta:;u 4l Z -Jd&h5tt c',,'i> ," A q
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-6 L cle6ll 3lU

"The finat constitution, as you all know, will
be framed by the Constituent Assembly io

consultation with the representatives of all these

areas. Nor did I forget in meantime, while making

these temporary arraDgements, my earnest desire

to associate the people of Baluchistan with their

own administration as far as possible. Io fact it
was in the fulfilment of this desire that I decided

to attend your first Durbar so that I may get

the opportunity of meeting you and exchauging

views with you in order to ascertain the ideas which

you may have formed about the future form of
Government for your Province."

r}tL, E, riLj u"l L -lgbrltiU rlr'i- Jrl oL *" - !b rt'U:,

-€ at;rte uf implement 6 * Jrl tJ & * f *{ *
0f -f .if Ur ,.f.rij .5 0l )tl s:tr ole qCl .trrj .5 Of 5

q, &Jr;. 4i.1l.r:il vlrl q. - Lf 6 &tl o) 2 L r.::rL ri)\c

Preamble L #I .rpl9, -n )tl u.?J- l1l.u ef { osrf r:-13*;.1

d ,r.. ,sf:i .5 .sr; tf bl ,J-f u/td K 0l .r.! ! 5 o
,iss otf ei l.r.g rtei lri rrl q. dy .1el J* itl Jel - un(Lel

yt.Set 4-t dt ^f L ,tS s;3i .,rl L ,:Jt3l dl.r" tr ..;I .f,
-4- trSK+L o;t

Malik Muhammad Akhtar : Sir, I don't want to make a speech since

I consider that I can't do this within l0 or 15 minutes.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : Then the Member won't speak ?

Malik Muhammad Akhtar: Yes Sir, and Haji Sabib may please be

accommodaled.
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_ (, _ J, ,c;,) J-i, lLe sl:ru qr"E

or.i-c J-I--lr -,S nl C :n49 - .SsJ.nr.r-J Cs-Jl v-t

- J sJ I e-s.i.i_1 .,r.j t.*_J 6..

Lb Ls ,*, ,-rs lf yT .r-tr cr?t- -&- &,3 rb

f.r - dP trt" d.t ,.r, vE y - .Lcrr lLc Sl:ru cfrl-
L ,o*, - A to1 b t5- -riU .yti q dtf" 4 eL-13 a. ei)\c ,.rl i
;,(J - der hta ti.,f ,.sbrc epf 1;l lrl t{ ay *f I 9*.12i

I d 4*. L .,--L, 2(36. ,.;k- - t(. +f a*i &{ ,s". d:, gr.r

tr. Al 4-s tl:. .;r,,r _J,S. tei t:-lri ;) L 4l: .l;-

rgrlr"y .&l E r 1,13jli .fK* r;l cr. $ a 4 sizj$ 6r.

dX-l 0;f { .,J - cleo t3t tjsf I Z.}ijti=, d- . e- drU

A f !r e1 ,r #I L * cf A; r.f rru u.. dh*.:-q 4,,r:
- t #t" j k1 .g1tL, L .>:- 1:t csTrt 6,;ly ,.t.i rf

' 5' oi r*r' t-* i* 
"efi 

vl - -fu- ,A3 ,b
.r ** q{., i.ii , os vt^: - ('pl l.ri .fl,) &d5 ,t3,

- q^ notes E 0l

J !i- e-j6- ,5 gI &t l, - J^-r [Le )b'u .,-[,-

L,\6
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I O-lyl 1;lrld &r t*s V ,r-!r ,rl ' zlb d* c;* ,4 ':ilrr
- urP ^i 

.r ePb Urt dU

s ,J9*;lt.-*.L I r oirl ,-.*-Ll l9-:.,. I ,i-l .tJ I t*4 t';

Jl.rrrj,r-.1 ,rt p;-rjt.:-i 0t-i p*-. ,,Ul Jrf

- r;tJ I g..9..J li airt-1 O7-a-sr g*,,{ 0l dr--rJ 13 air I

lsJ

c.etLl ," LY 0r.ll ,? fl a,l

6 dyj sf .:.r'tLl Jrl 6 Al tf
4 u.. d J. ,5 o:f! dl JJI

4)W ft ,st - dro ,,.!t J3t

Lb r. di *. d.t . ,r*f tlt..1s

;*l Jrt ,5 de-y yl dll 4l Ji

dt4l J A )a lrl ,irl r, fl - r,
_e {,

- 2- 6f g;lr oK' 6)r:.) *a ':lT rJ

- Ujo l& ;l .retLl .f K.:ettl .5 .Jr'.t lrl 'Il - t

a ,reUl 5 l.rs )tl rll { gctLl ., ,yl Jrl - r

- Ujn t:ifoi
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- 0$ e o:. ,Jhl J^l .2.Y1 l3l ef .J - r

Y d)' 4 .:.5"(- )tl fK- f o-f;J ef { - rv

-lo d-

i2-s pl l.ri .u- &f AL.j 6.7-T sr c,).t* .I d, rf rJ _ o

- a O9it, tr

L no ziata tieo ollrl t*;l ,-(11 o. .iili 1.tJii *f {J - .r

- -ra rj )il { s*{ 1.rl

S g Osr{ gr.,rlif d. e)l a1 L,;,1f Lrtlq" -r(n- ,-,ti

J e q a-f *i Ll*; a1 L ,fs ){ ' tA*. { , f! d3lti 9-

c!- rl JJI A Lir 4J u^r !t:*fq {Jy.a ar)\-l l.rLr fr" dU

Lr,)\-l cl.^ )S qa e-1 .(jU .s. llrl sr; yl c46 A.l .(;L no

A lLri L l- t rJc air! Jr f:fl .,., c.r.,;+ir _ &s 0it,

- A ,91.t- aJ ,Sl -rfl

i9-r rr el Q I p-I-- 3 r-sJ.e "I t J-," jl I dr.*l c! tj
.l I 01.,: ei-". s-Jt-*i ;f l J_r-*_l L-i t-i ;e-l-Ji..-J I

( ;l.rS.L ) e.i-- 6.- I r g:_._l y

a tcr +l ,,5 frt}, rf tlt., L & r qL ,i,l & at dr,r

drJt , 1r)l rrl a ttriu 6 l{l * .!t .3 
^f I ,rl jta f _J dl
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. I- di- l.fL. e1 - tirf rN ,9rtu' .g qi- L ,.rl ,f j*. UrS

0t u.D ,r*11 ur+f €?f cy ctyU u,.l .t, dgo q6i ,hfs j-f ,.rn

0Q l5 #t*J odit# .5 0l rrl fft" t.f , d,;L *as- O:Ut f

- rJr. t:l[ Uta e! el 6 ,-,# 6Tt f !l ep
'ii

ia:i *

l9-lr.cl lrJ .r-ri !lsJ..e Iti 0t;; ,..(;-. -+.1 !r

- .!91-:-U rrr;j I 9-r

15- 4-) )f eJ J,'Ll. k l ,f nri u;.tr ,S ,:f ,fjalr
ryk. orllj a .ry ls srl ,S :f Jul - :f d it^.il d
k tr UtL & Jrl ..(ll f &Jh, '-5-.,H dll C* ,r-l - e- 6t

- A t t, st;ll {rltri .fit* ,irl r(. .fi| .r4 L ,.rl - dre

U.r-tL 
'"5-'+ 

oirl0l

W .t *t Jrl a uf u.a.i g ko[ af ,? .ll !(l..t

$t

e...(-erJ ,.-ia-t Y n.(,.--1 At9

1rln, Iif Lf ,,,'*rBrB , .ltq' E ol 7i t Vf rLeni $l
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L24) pl e- gral-i o{l3r; 4U E o*{ a- Uf 'r *..{ x Jrl A

- Lr^A ci1lJ,- r?.-

- Jt T I u*:{31T vl .r-Lp g:L - fu" 4\ .r1..,

{,
Itlll L CrJt , &l &t 5;l - Jar. . hc )b.f s?t-

ef 4 lLri

i,.+-.fLr-J I f-(- ta rir I ,Jn-J I

- a- qr.l f .h o q.Jr ,.-- dll tf

# lf A- AI ri .rpI - q! orllr: -f $t .rl VI vt:

- L s{.r+fr ,roi ,.r*. Oru .,.Kb o'l ,3(.J A Jr, li .5

.r.rfj q uti OI.i - e. tJ !r rU r.u ,-t ts 2 E uj .rrl

= z i\t rt tll 4 L lrllt', fit,i ,[rl l;-

ii.tJ.- i JL L.-6.:.. r.r 13 1fl3.r-te Li s-il;J I 3 L..i I jJ I

b9i-,9J,'-:-:.f 0llirl ,i-lr,-i Ul .1t.-g-; n-f i-it-, ! r

6-. i.ijtJ t-^-6-1 li-c r-g-l-J 3 or-i!l p3+.Jlr lilt.l

o !'*-Le3-^J I

I e r* 0l r- ); '!ls Lf Uj pl elfe rJ[ Llf Vj
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L {rltr, airl ,,j oei3r .rl rf Of-l d ,rt - r.lL 415 e- E u(1l

0r+l .* 0s E .:.ti .pl J drl f,l ab ut e, t) tti .f. 2.tu

.::.eL1 .(1l .f clyLL, ci1 L lr ,5 rJ3i3r frl - r. {t
- zltr )b) ,jt- t{

- Jt"I ; ,-411T e,l e.-l,e s:t- - fu, ,gr3 ,Z**

- d9A [.J f otl 5 ,*rt i rr. - Jcr,r Vc 2lsr- 6t>
6 ,ll * *\ L so,/ Gll rJ 14. 4fsL vT e-rr r: .t .rl

UI .fri frJ t- l.ri rt ),V" ;f &l * g{t of L tg,/

,rf - a *.j! Uer [1LL. pl A- Of4l , s.W pl airl f,, *r,
.Srrr c,rh, - d, vf ,fi .Jlil E. ./slr LuIr ry r{ E.

- ql LVti U- .". r.t- 3l

C€-d pi.1 0J., t-r..o f-Lr e.Jc eir I J., J€ i-. I ,nl Jr ;.
air I i-I.:-l .\-J'-i .il I t/t-:-(t

4 q..:>\.L. A ci"t ,5 &, ^& 
ill [ct, Je Lr4rE, J,-

.ruf Oto..rr E ,sf,i L ,;.1 ,g{ }rl t' Uul 1lr e.3 { *6 ,r.d

L* ,riJ. , h oal - .::rJ 6 .11 :l ,,rl t.f t 1'K garL. E airl

- k, !r f O:l"t { s;e ,rrr up & ,r{l L oesil e4 L

,r)t.-) J Al .+tl 3ti tJ2.-1f .irl.i*-tlt- t3-r.ro-tt

r(.J-" J L' Lt )\-i
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taf cicttl r.f .Je-1 El yl eirl .rr. .(, ..r sf, ,*tLt 6*
,if Orn i csl.f dt iU ,.5 .Je-.; L ,,rl .131 ell c4. .a pl d,3r

- cli rl Fr gctll

.J* * & E lyt )tt Jr ,yT r.f - &" &,3 ;*
bt pl a- Uf .iUit rrjh llri e }rr .rt E vT - r*r Ltr

- ,dl..rl e4l1T vT vl pl - e- &u cp u.l urit^

o d-n rrl *11 L -J v!+ - Jrer. lhe )br d"t>
rr! J prl ga, rf L t+irrl gr *,-. *l a- t.r ";>Urf

, e)f

(rc. .,fr 2- ult ,df ca - (;liq l.r- t.(t ) g,e$ JJ,
.31U. E. c4si E A- e,i) ,ftrf ., ssl A_ rof .r>\:J.l

fa_

- 2- r r a.ir cJ - -t.i, lht )bf d"[9-

E f lrl a [f - | y &i) .+[, r.r:L _ F*, ,],3 *
f a d,lrl

- g 6l*:. L li- oJ - -L.rL. Ve Slsru dtt-

- rJrl ,.iI &rlrl -(.rf.r, 6r.111-rr vt) cSA&_ 6rl;)sl1
n ./t 4 Lr J& - r . f r--tp cf,t^ l- -J - Ylr yl*:

- f .*p f* ,lrri dl + rJe6tl ,rt ,r.^ 5r^ J:"! - r r



orotNtxciS

l\rk. Deputy Speaker : This is no poiut of order.

466r

,Ft t"i- Lf 6 # L eI - J^rd lhp slt-r* s?t-
ta

- L ,t{: li .I ..t, - ,,;^jl,f,

JF err.Ar cy yt - ,(;a vh: - J^tu W sb * .r;t>
- rJJr lsr{ ,i* qLi g tr "!l .,f

t-..-i .,i-Lt F.(.I-e d-.-i dI I L.c (J 6-. e.1 n-(.i v,l lu
)t-i .ir I l-o-naLc.. &-i q a-S'S,- I t'-. j p-x-a r.{ t.., 3i n:.*_- I

i.e t-L-i l' ui3 r..r-l I ,! i-s t-!-J I i-"e.r.Jf ..rJ .r_* y t, t}
,.j92-^,;Jld LrLtJl j-92-.r.Jl I

,5 ,rf ur) p(- * t{ t L* L.,f t9JlrjJLrf ,J .nI ,.ro.

1rl ;.u*gUU.5n .r:*gu"r.Ifr(.., olFI glIi;stf

fd 2- rl.rrr. j ,,lyr L* Lf 6*riU ,, rirt,6J' ,- n(i j:
A cy .igp uiya c.cUl 4- ur. ,il* "iy ,>ctJy'- _ srf if e."f$t

{r{T d drr .Sit q/l ,Jr. - ,&- vt+ - A u!. ,-il* Jy ,*lLl

-UJ. U.i

- uei d r-Li. d .i"-t" u?L dh - &-, ,i$ ,2*
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- lr.l .lilrl -c) L 0l - yl, .rt,: - )Jic Ja*. Aelf

sot l)- (.5 rJlll 1rl A ur,. .r"1. ctl; lj,- ,5 Jri ,.' { 4l

- A .ro. .rr;. 0Ia

Mr. Deputy Speaker : Let him eome to that. Is the Member inter-

preting on his behalf ?

e- ugir li- \t dlr) ,? L vI - Jai, lhe sl:.ru 67t-

uo. trl - ,;lf' g;tt. E r#. oTl f u'"1 vI - e- 0'J u." tJFl

- d3,l bi oJ .5 .r*, Lrb .(ll .ir.,

gL.!9--JJdrls;.tl)l i;-.j-.. )r b-"3*J 0Kt-.r

Or. t f utI 6-. i s.a-*-l I ft+J cl*Cl rf l I al tJ 9-- 1

o [-.*-. ! :[j J-,, .ri i tJ 2*J J 4ir I .ro..-l

3l F" lf A ,,rr"l ql- 4 f ctl* ,Cy vS Ssl sa y9. u.,.f

E, 0f ur. rLtr. u'.1 a.1l y Uf ,f rt...i K *1"h. 
'f 

dyl E*l 131

dt iU .I .Jr-l E ,.rl.pl eirl jtf * JJI Lb oJ slt{ :t"-l &f A
rrl r,r. S z ,ll *l 4-,.a./f tf 3l ,x. 

"flrJ "[ef 
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Otf .liJlrE ,5 #I

".il- tr 6atT orl n L nT qr-t, s-L - fu" &3 ;**
- a- Uteil
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.rrti. ,5 lriU s.Kt ,rl .r". - J^i,. W ;br"' g7b
- orr U'rf

r(irJ- A k{) *lle- i u.. - A .i>\r t ,;JT E ;,T ;.3. e1

2 nl - d, tJ ,f r. or^iti K l, dU*, JJI 0k*ft{ rrl r.r-.

4 tE,l ctl yl - dJ) o)t* q;1t!. L u- 191 lTy gn. rf A r.i- l.r.

. cr9. U,.f di :1.* ,ral *

ot E ,N" Lf .:-l-9;;s f" 4 =-tp g-L - tJ,e.l: 159

- ,.rrib Lf bo:

- E ,*h )vi 4211 E. 0l p! ,ct - bgli ;3e

drU ,"Kl. t4l $f ..ril, - .ra.r.r [Le )lt-,- .,"[>
{ ,yf bo, g* y E uJ!

- ,r# jf U* .d ;,T K r.ll y til - o;*> ,!,,. t

Minister for Hom: lKazi Fazlullah Ubaidullah) : Mr. Speaker, I
can well realise that I have to be very brief because very short
time is left behind otherwise I would have taken some time to
reply to the arguments advauced by my friend Khawaja Safdar.

He thinks that the people here on our side and the Members

on the Government Benches are friends and that they just want
to terrorise the people of that area ; as if the people of that area are not our

brothers, they are not our frilnds, they are not human beings and we

. have no feelings for them. It is very unfortunate that he should create tbat
impression but the actual fact is that those people are our neighbours,

they are our friends and we have as much feelings for them if not more

than my friend. The position is that the traditions in that area are such that
we had to enact a special law an<l that is why we have done so. The present
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legal syttsa is not effectlqe. It ls, dilatsry and expeosive. As the. pros&lmt
said in his book, I submit Sir, that not only he has said so but some of the
greatest jurists have said this thing and I am quoting from the same pagc
from which my friend Khawaja Muhammad safdar has quoted president

Muhammad Ayub. You will be surprised to find that a very distinguishqd
civiliao, who served in this area, has said exactly the same thing. Mr.
Penderel Moon in his book "S.trangers in India" says-

"The legal system in India is beyond the
apprehension of a large majority of the people."

He is talking about the whole of India.

"It is absolutely beyond the intelligence ol
thoso people. It is intricate, it is dilatory, it is

oxpensive and, what is worse, it does not give you
justice. If you justget justice outof this system,
yerr are just playing lucky. It has destrgyed; the
morale of the people because to prov€ the truth you
have to tell lies and in order to disapprove a lie
yoq have tg, tell more lies. People have corrupted
the system and the system has corrupted the
peopl€."

That is what a distinguished civilian has said about undivided
India"

Khawaja Muhammad Safdar : He was just an I, C. S. officer. He was
Deputy Commissioner, Multan, when he resigned.

Minister for Home I I am quoting anotber civilian, namely, the Chicf
Justice, Supreme Court of Pakistan about whom, I am sure, ny friend
Khawaja Muhammad Safdar has profound respect.

Minlster for Law I Justice Cornelius.

Mlnlster for Hsme : Yes, this is what he says. He is talking of thc
F. C. R.

"These provisions of the Regulation are
materially different from those contained in the
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Code of Criminal Procedure and while in some
respccts they might be thought to be less liberal
than the latter provisions in other respects, e.g., the
binding natrrre of finding of fact by three fourth
majority of a Jirga, it may be thought that they
are mono advantageous to the accused persons.

The right oftrial by equals or peers which is emob-
dtcdtnthemodeoftrialby jury, as koo\ryn tothe
Brttistr jgstice, is not very highly valuod. It has
bcon very eaily or cheaply one. It is certainly very
highly valued in countries where it prevails as

affording guaraDtee against the possibility of official
oppression through the modes ofjustice. In the
Frontier Crimes Rogulation this right is allowed to
t vi'ty grea.t elt€nt. [t is not a right which is allowcd
to a majority d citizens of Pakistan. Indeed with
tho oxcoption of fewdistricts in East Pakistan, the
right of trial by juries is practically non-existent in
this country.

Again, the puoishments awardable under the
F. C. f.. inato greatir soncdssldn to princlpal

lrumaalty ttta those laid down by thc Ponal Code
li opcration all over Pa'kistan as well as in m6st
ancas wherc Frontisr Crimes Regutition
EPPIi€s."

My submision is that some of the greatest jurists have thought tbat
thls lcgal systefr ls not suited to our genius and it has been often fornil,
arfd it is the experience of almost every Advocate, thdt a withoss,comcs ii
the cotrt atrd lrc spealcs on solemn affirmation but the temptdtion to
spak thl uilttuth is thcre. More o[ten than n'ot, he sp6aks &d
untruth.

()dc of the grcatest Judges of this t{igh Court, Sir Douglas Young,

has said, and I am sure my friend would also concede, that often times

people tell each other -

- t, 4-3${ * i err. .rh, ,$ - Itl q

So, this is the legal system that was operative and we are trying to

makq l departurg [9r9in ttle qase of Quetdaard Kalat Divisions becausg
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we find that this system is not suited to the genius of those people. We

are doing some thing which is in their interest. There will be speedy

justice, there will be effective justice and the intricacies would be removed.

Thepowersofthe accused will try them andwillcometoadecision. We

have made it very clear that it will not necessarily be a Naib Tahsildar

who will preside. In more heinous offences, probably, the Deputy

Commissioner himself may preside, the Extra Assistant Commissioner

may preside, the A. D. M. may preside, the S. D. M. may prqside

and a Magistrate First Class with powers under Section 30 may preside but

in paltry cases, we have made a provision, even Naib Tahsildar may

preside. Even otherwise, the Deputy Commissioner is a man of the position

of a Sessiohs Judge and the Sessions Judge can award any sentence, I
mean as far as fine is concerned, and similarly the Deputy Commissioner

can also do it. They are more or less men of the same status and in the

C. S. P. scale, you will often find, they are mutually transferable. So,

I would submit, we are doing nothing which is injurious to that area. On

the contrary, we are trying to facilitate speedy justice, inexpensive justice

and justice intelligible and understandable to the people of that area.

I, therefore, hope Sir that the House will approve this Ordinance. I am

sure every Member from that area, every representative from that area is

supporting it. Not a single representative from the areas concerned has

opposed it. My friend has just quoted a letter from a member of the
Division Council. He may be quite a decent fellow, I don't know, and he

may be a member of the Divisional Council, it is quite true, but'here
people of much greater representative capacity, people from that area who

are Members of the Provincial Assembly have not raised a voice against it.
None of them has opposed it. On the contrary, each one of them has

unanimously supported it, both in the Party meetings as well here, that this
Ordinance should be adopted. Therefore, I submit that this House may
kindly approve this Ordinance.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : I will now put the question. The question
IS-

That the Assembly do approve of the Criminal
Law (Special Provisions) Ordinance, 1968 (W. p.
Ordinance No. 11 of 1968), promulgated by the
Goveraor of West Pakistan on the l5th January,
1968, and as amended by the Assembly.

The motion yap garriq(,
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'Mr. 
Deputy Speeker : The resolutions given notice of by Khawaja

Muhammad Safdar, Malik Muhammad Akhtar and Haji Atta Muhammad

disapproving the brdinance are rejected under the provisions of rule 89.

The House is

at.8.00 a. m.

q{journed to meet again tgmorrow, the 24th May, f968'

The Assembly thlen oiliourneil (at l'30 p'm') tilt 8'00 a'm' on Friday""

the 24th MaY,1968;

i
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APPENDIX

(Ref : Starred Question

ft----

Naine ct
division.

Narnc'of district:

2

Total area
resumed

f,rea
auctiored.

3I 4

Multan.

Lahore

Rawalpindi.

Multan.

Sahiwal.

Muzafrargarh.

D.G. Khan,

Total :

Shcikhupura.

Sialkot.

Gujranwala.

Lahore.

Total :

Jhelum.

Campbellpur.

Gujrat.

Rawalpindi.

Total :

--T

687540 47680

421t9

14s86

41810

5E9025

293t

333

5847

9111

2288

79247

246

322

82103

4269

l28l

2t7t9

204t1

594

8505

287

9386

llll

29t

544

1946

-rG
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i

No. 12078)

Area disposed
of under Sale

Scheme

Under
Uggrrding

Scheme

Sold to
small lan6'

owners

Given to
vl*bus
Deptts:

Balance

t' 7 9t6'

a1ct?-
---,!:

42

22980

5144

r E86

47327

7733X

1l3l

376

468}}

'll

35

47293

5867

916

2209

58888

67880.

247

247

49|97

r3

1745

49

1714

3271

4900

6855

9

177255

2358

331

ta13

281853

8848306

6779 t890rtg

306 48

200

2338

100

?834

29871s

lNSt

t34t

4060

in$

lllS

t3'/,i}

62

149425010 2638 2f.34
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t 3 42

Bahawalpur

Pcshawar.

Karachi.

D.I. Khan.

Quetta.

Bahawalnagar.

Bahawalpur.

Rahimyarkhan.

111'
Pcshawar.

Hazara.

Kohat.

Mardan.

Total

Karachi.

Lasbela.

TotaI

Bannu.

D. I. Khan.

Total :

Quetta.

sibi.

Loralai.

.Total :

2107

47213 126W

26430

2190

r8593

7395

104672

38895

496s

15592t

724

71312

10553

1354

4565

1758

607

8284

90

12230

72036 12320
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65 1 8 9

12550

2190

12148

26888

37Xz

5784p.

221t

4169

lt5

1257

1572 2

t67 33919

2682

-
r983

4665

1645

41541

240

189

43615

2t7

11370

t t587

1396

tSxi

t84l

2

62579

722

540

68036

n
4167 15786

4259 15786

232 33919

n59t

2159t

325

168

493
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1234

Sargodha. Sargodha'

Jhang.

Mianwali.

Lyallpur

Total

Khairpur Lrrkana.

Nawabshah

Suttur.

Khairpur.

Jacobabad.

Totd

Hydctabad. .ffadu.

T[arparkar.

T!atta.

Hyderabad.

Sanghar

Tetal :

,07533 34334

3857s

53163

I I 3303

24f/2

zlz994

24454

39957

23449

2tsst2

39359

113708

42480

16019r

56902

4965

9050

20026

zgt

4t72

28{7

4561

150

3i527

4168

3172

405

3264

3618

536366 42457

411640 ts2?7

22fi9469 t84324Grand Total :
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8 9

13184

765

22106

9147

1278

46015

26084

3844

8?20

1808

59465

9992r

7323

38519

t2037

81416

2t339

372t

I 3003

7430

329

24483 3499

2n

5300

r126

r2804 1086

363

I l3l

t928

77

290/29

29029

4224t

r723

7665

19106

1086 "'7073519452

2736

24271

351

53025

21816

2180

174s6

ll8

65s

160

2367

184

t6342

7873

45443

515

70t73

t60297

15818

21376

127@

92s24

302715

20585

28506

29569

2483t

9969

I r3460

86t2t3

160634 99199 20569 255t

535606

I

235294 37274 355758
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STARRED QUESTTONS AND ANSWERS

Mt. Spcdlcr: Now tbc Qucrtion Hour. Mr' Haoza'

ApporNrxrnr or OFFIcBRs tN PUNTAB Untvsnsttr

.l0l2l. Mr. Hrmzr : Will'the Mioigter for Education be plcascd

to rtatc :-
(a) whether it ir a fact that the method of appointocnt to the

postJofAssistantRegistrars,Assistant,TrcagurcrsgndAssistant
bontrollcrg, ar'provided in clause (d) of Ordinaocc 2 (page 181) of thc

Purjab Uoivcrsity Catcndar, Voluoo I (1963'6{)' w83 approved by

Governoent ;

(D) whcthcr it it a fact thEt no lpeciEc pcrccntagc for direct

rppointmcnt hss beca laid dowo with thc rcsult thst the appointing

ruifority can at will appoint aoy perso' directly to thc exclusion of

employeos of thc Uoiversity ;

.(c) if a0twerto (6) abovc bcin thc afrrmativc, whctherGovcrnmcnt

inicnd to considcr thc advisability of protecting thc interertr of tho

University cmploycce alrcady in service ?

Plrllrocltat, Scclcrrry (Sardar Mubaomad Ashref Khan) : (a)

Yo.
(D) Answcr to tbe 6rst part of thc question ir in thc effiroative.

Howcv6t, thc conclusior drawn docs not follow as a logical infcreocc.

(c) Duc conridoration by thc rclcvant appointiog ruthoritics ir

givcn to the clrior of the Univcrlity cmploycer ar pr6cribed under lhc

Stetutes.

A- bt.;i q L *J* pH ljrt/t+-Ylr vlt - o..,>sLa

-;*- 4-) qd rl,i ,t" ,f 0l e. q: /.{ bl L q' dui ,. 'f
,t€t ,Frt u$qrf i )* €ls q 0rt' 15'&' 'l.l L -J ..,'r

,( O*jU rno.i 2il u^,.-4il:. e.(r. tf a- dJ,'*' sl SSL ?1" C*

d rf..rr -i y'* L* d.5. #hrf *ts ,.rt - ,5 Lt" 6r .iri

L i,l .rrf(rr ZF-f ef d e0l !q!Z<-fql
t E ,,rlf *!u- 6 r'rrL ./h
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r$t ,r\o"lg Jrl e- i+ .$l r.(*.-- )lr r+L,r - # $l
Cl -E L)"1 1rf 4- ollrl ;l;i;; rj;. cfil n G-tyisl - L )*
f,T..164r.." s4t e.l ,g L rJSll .riLl 1ll L^o ) .tt'}l.lt; t.rcl3} 

,

ol, Jrf ,5 * G) ri ,$.t ,5 Or,iu .6.ttp f :* ,yl L asrtl yl

q toJ, 6 a fb f ,i -{ *I oe d4t - f,eo t1r 1a e &llrr-

L \ls. t .t's$ -L2t 4fl ,,$t L ,s2;-t*r.rt cjl;l ,JL .ll.r. .llin

r rr!, 6!* $ to, { d* sel oUlr., 
"at 

67f ,5 r,.ll o:)\o'_

q ,4 d: 0l Crt ,-l ei - q" 
"J" 

eil.'! q ejt.i L .\l:)
- g ,qlg.; ..(11

f:(.r -f-ol!r: { 4 ,'.t i yjr vt* .1. \f - o;o> .r2-t

.JC-r iair,' "r1 -,,.(l. oll *rf,- ii- u- 5 vT d. i.? ^; - or.

.FrJ _ *, ilsl'

Pey or TsrcHsns or Blnewtlpur Dtvrstox

rlbtl3. Mr'. Hamzr : witt thc Minister for Educltion bc pleased

toiltatcwhetbtr it is a fact that Matricl.,A. V. teachers of Bahawalpur
Divicion nlro wcre given pay in thc gradc of Rs. 80 5-120, wilh cffcct

frqo l4th October 1955, have now bgen askod to rcfund the amourit ,

receivcd by tbcm bcforc 27th August, 1962; if so, reasont thercof ?

Pirfliao'entiry Secretary'(Sardar Muhamoad Ashraf Khao) : Yor.

-IitrtsicJ. A. V.'teaghcrs wbo provisionally draw thcir pay in thc
,g*t-' [t 80-5 -t2ol7 -190, for'Ihc peribd from l4rh Obtober 1955 to
.i&l.ArButrlg Z.have bceu required to refuod the amount as rhis grade"

ttr'frfbOrd fo tlim as cootelsion with effect from 27th August 1962' 
'

rnil.nrir witb cfrect from l4th Ootober 1955.
t.t'

f.i

l.
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Perliameotrry Sccretery : Obviourly thc Unit war crtablighed in
t955.
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Pdirmentery Secretrry : Sir, tbis is very clear from the answcr
that thc'division'was taken at a later stage. It wes at thc instance <if thc
Financc Dcpartmeot that thc Education Department took this decision.

.fil, .g 1pIJ? ^.f 
L"'? - Ylr ,.rkr - dlJ3. dt' dJ?l lti

.,:f S 4 rW $Jlsl el lrl ,rO ,F ,5 o.'rt65 Ji"itrl q - a
)tl se .,]f .S e,;i L.rt1l.ro 6 iKtu lfutrt aJ t.f i - 

".et
e.r"f ,).V {}di 6SsadllL!*!l.rn 6ifr,".4fl

t a 
"f., 

tr .5 .lrf Jsrt + 0l el 1el si (.ir" rjr

./ a, .:rIt;J r(tl rf 0l y + - !b vt: - fi lJs
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rlr. q;o d3n(-" :t tL lb rI dt.LE ,5 ,.*i upl '.rrl 4- dt" 6
- 2- d oh .s, if u- - ue !r.J

eit11.r 4 e. iys. yjr rrh ry - ,*- )! orl;-t*,
.;.cl c1. d9p .&, E, L9e 1Y r.Irt q !T rf cl3n ka[ Urf

t 4. tJ t!S-Jt.:il 
=.1 it. ,,r. tJjtrJ txlsVt J"r,, h A tt tf.lk;.l

- {9 crt- ,{ .st-l g Ly +tL lriJ} { - y'; ,g,

GryrNc ARREARS exo Ar,r,owlNcEs ro Teecgrns tN Drsrnrcr
RlHruyenrulx

tl0lil, Mr. Hamza : Witt tho Minister for Education bc ptcarcd

Lt:.r

to rttrtc :-
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(o) rhothor it it e. fact that a sum of Rr. l8,Od0 on ricc.ount of rr(rtr
of pay tnd allowaaces of tetchers of primary and middlo rchoolr of

Rrhimyuthan District has not lo fer been paid to them ;

(D) whcther it is a fact lhat in rome cases the arresfs rrc lrooding

for the last rix years ;

(c) if aoswer to (a) and (D) above bc in the affirmativc, why th$o

errcsrs are not beiog paid and when thesc will bc paid ?

Prrllrncntrry Se$etrry (Sardrr Muhaomad Ashraf Kban) : (o)

Yer.

(D) Yer

(c) Ncccrlrry 3tcps arc being trtcn by thc authoritics conccrcd to,

rettlc the claiml of the teachcrr er carly as possible'

drbft:, .d L,r.ttq e1 ,*. i3c2. -$t ld - oP P
- ger ar T b a ,-f ,rt-!Q L ps: jl;r 'l[il !

e^ f 0l - Yb .J:: : (r.rr Jc .r.re ttn) fJi JJs

.}1J- ;itry E. F!,J O.il:l sft u.a L ortrr {-l t t.llora

L cfu ,tl +il 1l;o crL 'tgra dq .1J *r L )rt o Ll ,r
JL.n - se, t;- ,*f 6dfe71l ,S*li A{rui rJ 15. ?'; u$

d L diLl .r.! jr:. Of rr.r .t rf ,"r ls f ;*f Ofu .ll 1..

,r"c f tr

0- ^t ,f * V:. 4 4a" pU f.jr tf - oy'>- j"^t1

*L, ,5 dlil .l tf a ,-,f o, ocd olt ":i a- cJL 3; if 'sLl

& 'rrgU 
fl t.f pl *r ;Cra,l+-1:. o i9-t..tib 6

t l;(- t- !f ,-"{, 1LJ oU; d[at 5

f neb, 1.(,- i2e ,f *L,rl - !b *U. - ,*tr J)t
f -,1 - A gt, ,r3; b- l, E d* J;JiSKl e(b e- u"1^l 

'\rlr'
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s6E2 provnt€r,Af Als8r.qtx ot wEEt r^trtsrrN [24rn mry,lg6g

Lf stlf r,L- -&r Frl ./Ur dl'&. E #t* 4t S z fh
al, .rlr: K ri: 4 { o!!- *{ o, p6 i .lrr,l - u.. 46J
6 dl, li Jrl u,r. d dg &ii ,ra :sl "if ., $f q J'1 E

r.JL ;rt - A ,rn.r di Jri, .zrri .r&f 1rt prl s{.f C,rb

Wc are cognizant of thie fact aad wc arc taking all necessary stops
ro thrt thcy may not facc grertcr hardshipr. But you know, cir, that
such smeg do takc tioc.

Uf c"lqlr 4 a,. i2o9. ljr vL: lrrr o 
6,i.! J^a,. dL,.

,rr1,t d€i .(r 4;l K Or .f *n claimr df ^l 
af rJgr f:r[

-rr
tr ,11 rsel r.r.' vl-n dl L od dk t rJe JJI up claims

Jf d^, tsrJl,1 ,# & L b, *, r I * claims I .d 4-

l! fo-.r & ^t ?? ad strllt4 L )tt e. a) .,o. &Jr.i i\y
#.. stt e..3,(- yl O(.l - ti ttf ljo c;l.rl ,rf L dlr., E ltr
)tl 2- u.J 3n cie ,g! e, .ps L J* &sjtrt )tl E- ol.lsf ,r'

- f!.b , rl..ai K !r,l ,r 4-.#" ef 4 .r..1

r.Li .f-)-t .rt: ,.r. - Ylrvh - 0rJ+ dt r dJ?l ,)t,
pA a- e[:*. Ul,1 kil q .f .rr. f:.f" U! ,::,b { ,;* ,-il L
*... ^I grL .5 dU at rf a- !t.ri q L .iety" r1, 6l'., E ,i
r*t .:;t5 J tr dld. A ql yl a- tl.; lrta UT .,rrl o .,orl

4fil .. E dr2"ir cryrr ${rrri #415r-Arr1 9r

)tl s*e! f a g': s.f E :* .(ll .,f rjb.i .:rr .jlr*il 1tr e,5

- uJK, .l- ,rrrf Y !L- fl
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.JUr rf e- d" K,.yl ,r+r :f vT - !13 .7k- - gJ^i ;jr
,-&l L,,lL .r3l A s:ol u^ '43o ,-pk5- r L- 5 rr- ,/l L9., ,Jo,

L;ziifi ,.s* ,!"J-,ll - ,.r.^ .r:o.; ,riL .rrT eQ G.1*)) 4 ^q
utj 4 Fa L o2v3t -y ;i e-, ) e3t L o3Jt3 Fr J-, J;r

,to ci!;13- L ,t A tf1t*i:-l ciL:, L .19"1 ail':, tsl 6ys; o,
ail*b ,(1, s+f L dp6il yjl "-e)\c a.:o 4i: ,f ,tolri t{ bl L

U.l gro 6) ,{ l^n. rf ol L f^ J? ,;.6i $jt, a: Jta q5*l eli:;

df pA dL *! A- er6i ;13 19*'i Jn::l*r 
lo(-' l) L ,.;B ,vl 4t

L A,t 1-) a 3;; 3*rf3v1l g;r'jLi Ufrt*3 ,t

tirf .:,i!1: 4- i2e9n 2lj-9 ./lii ,-:,. - f- tJi or!^-t.,a

9.tr.A 6:..L. * $:rf1{3*- ,5 ,,lio-" fl €l .3 t1i af d3o [:at-

o,*l *f A L5- &f s$ )rl L gn, - !13 ..,L- - g:H -/j:
6L:, L C{*".(;l ar 9:i )(l - A r-n6i .3\*.r B' 4d-^ Ls;t r)a

L qr:, rf U..a uQ sei q5r9o $[c r+ roa *)lr a' j .5 .rl 9i [i9o

- {A c},t,1 .J6' 4G" tll ct, ,-rl e- l{ ,-fro

,-rl S e- tlL-,i :4 ltL h L ieca. ;ljr vt^r - of> sLf
crjt-l ,..o t.f;(* t- Jl3 qvi i, t*^. L 0l 6.,11: a-.ir:i ft.i,f'

dXirl ,yl a-l A sigo 1113.! e- vll: 5. Ot Jt' ci;9- e- a{ e-

t .rlf 1t-.J :i,n" di'tj;K dt- Lrr f ;J3L

Posrll S rlups rcn Scgoots tN Dlsrttcr RlsruvlnrslN

*10125. Mr. Hamza: Will.the Mini,te; for Education-be plea:ed

to state :-
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(al the total smount spent by the District Inspector of Schools,
RahimyarlhsD, oE purchase.of postal stamps in 1965, 1966 and l96i ;

(D) tho vatuc of the stamps supplied' by the District Incpector of
Schools, Rahimyarkhan tr each school of the District during the said
years ?

Parllamentery Sccretory (Sardar Muhammad Ashraf Khan) :

Rs.

(a) 1965 5,000.

1966 Nit

t967 Nit

(b) The value of the stamps supplied to schools was Rs. 4,650 as

per attached list.*

?" rf ql l& h Le*. pts fjr [f . o)a* ,l*a
L ('ril L ot-l! pi:J j:i ;T ;r;t ,Lf ,r*3 ry cr 110

,}lSi L .fl3 u,L. et 111-rz. - 5 ui2e l)s ,l;e giq 4 6r$
4 i 5 if,,*" tr- ,fi ttt 21f j qo" o-{ rr 3foeJei 0l

t Uf ttst *, dbf L on;l *:
Mlnlster for Erlucation (Mr. Muhammad Ali Khan) : These Primary

Schools werc taken ovcr by the Provincial Government in 1966 67 and

have not been given back after that.

_ le?.- qC ry _ oja> )L,
c},-r- .r:11 2- L:jyf v!\s..1:il ay'l;i ar - d', ;ir

-812q
Uoder the Provincialization of Primary Education Programme ,1966 67.

it 2.y J-J*, .r:r,l - - - - L c:,e(- ,j\y - o.r*> ,!*t
- e- V:f \7. a1f ,1.(i a1 rf cll sd -ti- ad

*Please see Appendix I at the end.



Stlnneo qucstror.ls ANb nuswens

4 q. ecntingency $ ,? _ a tiJa .is ugt K 0l ilt
'ql zil

5- t4 {?J \if - { ,t2135- - A tria .xi tr 0f - o;*z },,a
eifV. .l.(i { ilr(ul;(*it L**3 L vT *t - 

rfc{.

2 &ls Of *l ,-J[o.l ol .rl 4i /f 1.6, ,ct.ei.1 ,5 r,fgf(i q

e_ fContinsencyFund53 .f q. Lf y*" o6 VI .rrl _ A J
t 

"lf ;[rL ,aLjil {

tJ -, ry contingency Fund J^(i + .,et 4!{4 - f,ab ,ljf
_ q^ Lf rJ .,s r*t rrt Aj if

.* -Jl il +-V $: d A 4J i ,y-*il - o).e.> .!,.,t
9 k&t" qd .,1 ,{ Lf ,JtJ- 

"ir; 
t.- I

Gstl t{ ,.-ot,a o;.- -Yl9 .-,h- - A-ir** aErI^J-lb,

til:V L +fu ,-.(-i ,,ti JVt a:li 5. 0l el nfir;: { gi.:.1.rro

q,$ ArUJo* os *f t +.rl*-l t-:el { €it- €il- pl - A- j-{-r" X
c) e ar-r ,5 .rr(-/ O: fuu - {l e}t f *- 5d 5A *qS

- 5* & u"r, CT or .4.o 4t f Or,fi..tr-

DrpeRtuBnt or AourxlsrRArrvE Scrnxcr ron. posr-GRADUATB

EoucarroN tr.r PuNle,s Unrvenstry

*iOtsg. Mr. Hamza : Will the Minister for Eduoation be plcased t6
state:-

(a) the year during which Department of A<lministrative Scicncc
for post'graduate iducation was established in thc puojab Uniiersity ;

16eJ

.Jr,l'
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(D) the aims ancl objects of establishing the

alongwith the number of regular stulents wh: p.rs;eil

since its establishment ;

said D:prrtment
M,A. (Adm S;.)

(c) the total expenditure incurred so far on the said Department

alorgwith average expenditure incurred on each student of Adm. Sc.

Class ;

(d) whether the subject of Adm. Sc. has been introduced at College

tevel also, if not, reasons therefor;

' (e) what are the avenues of employment in Government Depart.
ments for those who obtain Master's Degree in the said subject ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Muhammad Ashraf Khan) : (a) The
Department of Administrative Scienc3 was established in 1962.

(b) The aims and objects of establishing the Department were : -
(r) to prepare students for administrative careers in Government,

Public/Private Corporations and in other related flelds ;

(ri) to prepare students for careers in research and teaching of
Administrative Science as a subject ;

(rrr) to conduct fundamental research and study oi Govern.
mental and business op3rations.

The number of regular students who passed M.A. (Adm. Sc.) Ex-

amination and were awarded Degrees, since the establishm:nt of the
Department is 310.

(c) The total expenditure incurred so far on the said Department is

Rs. 6,60,749 and the average expenditure incurred on a student works out
to be Rs. 57 per mensem.

(d) Tbe subject of Administrative Science has not so far been
introduced at the College level.

It is specialised discipline which requires a thorough background in
other fields such as Mathematics, Economics, Political Science, Sociology,
etc. ctc. which subjects th". students study upto the B.A. level for
their general background to take up this subject for a post.

Sraduate degree.
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(e) An M.A. in Administrative Science is properly qualified for thc
following carcers in service :-

(r) senior and junior executive administrative positions in pub.
Iic and private corporations ;

(ii) research and ptanning assignments in O. and M. Unitc
and Planning and Dcvelopment Cells of the Government and public/privato

concerns ;

(iii) teaching or research assigoments with the Local Government
and Basic Democracies Departmcnt and their Training Institutions ;

(iv) employment as system analysts, data processors aod
programmerr.

.5 M.A.Public Adm. 6. 2_ pJri -f), t/t+ - o)*> 2\t
!! r .r* od i .r - 4- tf lLi s,..la 3* Y L)f 61[ ;->\J-

L drr: Ly i:,r*i{y1.ef 4. eba1 fVT l5-e-
.lt teL !l a ,r*. Ol - e- 6 J."l- 6f3 ,. M.A. Public Adm.

a,- e:a s5)ss + fU E fU
6.r.. ..s' r.ltr.t - llr vl+ - (0ti 

"[c 
.r.*. ,l*.) Jr, ,:-lf

,j JrL ,qfs 42- students 2; .-"(i &r 1.r.r - ,-'r,, K ot3l*.

- L,.a .53. & ,.*jX. -f o- dl a

f) .!t - a r'b i stL gli ++. - F!E- ..rt+ - op ji*.
.1rl .rei .5 JrL ur>\f L-t ,r , I q 1.r (J., 6*a. ,rl S L gr
L ,ir,f f fU - t€.i t{Bl jt6it u,sl 3.,KJ., ufJ*i :Led K,f
:L :g? rf .(li ise -.-J. ,.g" .:.j)\" .,6,. 4.(*" g*{ el rf:rtl

)tL ,jl3 & - e_ tef.r fjtL ,t )* L r:rlro;' L r.G.'
dl1- U.to, L 1.T - u* ;trL l-t5L. s- *4 .,el o:tlc L ,,rl I
*r. kte-if 6t&, {.r rg college levol rf e- ks rrlr: uy (63) r."- E
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t\ o,*, csF/f lf dl a t73 o?l ef ,r"j oi.!r e.r u- tib qr,
- 1rf-, u.c rf J' e(;

ra ujLz" rrt3,tr. ,5 VI - 4 dt j' K cl3.G* Lr-g .5[' dlr?

ql E9 ;ad e- u., clt ratL. f ot,3lr. 6-1. ,tl "f ,r*
- u^i L*rl LW 5^, ,'l L Lrf .i*t. ,r"I*i tra. il**"

Minister for Education : This is a comparatively new subjrct and wc
have yct to asiess its urility. unless and until that is proved wc caonot
introduce it io colleg:s. Thcse Degree holders would de finitely prove an
assct to that very department because of tbeir high training.

qf, lto sf ,-t"l dt-Jlsi t" t,lr*lg'r"nlt" 3r ej oe.(i ??JJt
3r l1t L cS3{) ,et i+ A dLi K cle-,jt\. .51, dtf" - 5*rf
.lei - q^ .jf & u^:.j)\. f o- il -.rd ,5 &L a.;f3 e1 .$

' - t}d a.(r- Ls*)) tl df6 uy a..(a.a ,-(11 o3

e- bty rl L,,gl L,,etl L ,iyy i)t - jlgi -t*, 6-f )fr
..# ,5 &t q" ) ti11 Arf3 4 L orr^r studcnts 

,.Li .3 a5-

rf dJ. tt l" u.5 1'J.. + e- 0l q. e- ,S & .:.j)\. -{ al

4 .t? A ,5 eJL ,'l.l - A .:."|-ri.lr 5 {} .(;l {. 4.l to 4_*t
& .r.ja. CT et ,S L ,-*t f riJI eI ro.T hj- ri a uli

- Lr:
Minister for Education : I have alrearJy submitted that all those

ptnons wlio obtaiacd a Degree in Adminisrrative science tiil 1966 havc
beco cmploycd.

- A Uf .f.rr ,r*i, oy 2yt f. ?T L o- , r q.r,,, Ji;l

E dly rr.* Ejtj + cs2orr? r,.t.i f.jr t"f - o16;>- ,Lt
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#rr d Lf cili Ja, ,+ o,.l I revisc -{ wl:r

{f dJ^ f+r"t a, dl "y - Jt" vt: - ,S.i.r* cS,}"tl.l!
,f * i c- Lru - e- tf tr!.l,.JL ,rf M. A. Ad'm. Scielrae L yl
c.l:.jX. f 

- 
ol - e- [f ,r! rl" e I j :.r c- clri: .f a_ ff

- t{^ t5: &

- c| Ltri . r 111 oJ - o)*a. ,l*t
Mr Speekc:

you explain it ?

Mr. Nawaz, that is a supplementary question; wiil

--e,.:-13;lra{rr! Ll. - )tl vLr -.;lgi "f^s>., L1-f)fr
0t.Ll ,)u 'rf L ,.rl s 4i 6r..i E .Jt- ,rt - -tr -,*,

- te, tJ .1.t{

.5 "r t'rr ri cy A !r i.ra :,t+ i it* al - f&" tis
-,cllr t"-r f ,:rtl

te', lal f ,-r* dl.^:- f. e I ttr q - )lt Jatr tS;at-
c9r .:-19;1.: .t A-e L trl - ki >\. -rl A{ 4+. {g oJ s,gl

0A - A crnr, mentioo er 1rr cy ,;nl ,f -W lkr L ,yl 4*. - L
- 4- k5. ,.r\ L ry q, 't s 11 {f ki t.f D2i ,9\, 4a- it- tA

Parliamentary llecretrry (Education) : It is quit: clear that *ll
those otudents who quali0.:d till 1966 have been accommodated and thcir
basic salary in all t:ro clls€s was about Rs. 500. If there is any caso
knowo to Mr. Nawaz or Mr. Ha,mzl, of psrsons who qualifi:d,io tg66
but have not been accommod.red, they can bring it to the notice of the
Education Minister and we assure the Member trrat we will rcnder ell
possible help. Sir, this Bureau is itself keeping a data and thoy help all

"_ f /"y
'$s

at Jal ,.1=f

4/-fGi,
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tive Science. If there

ir noticc and I assure

they might not have

,\ | ,f,lo

JJ jl rit', ib l"{ - Ja-r lbe2lty.r?t- - \'AlAx
-i$ L gnlt,ri clt.l ff

dL 
"1.. e>\il L o[i rll t'r.r fll:: I' el11,: .i- (-Jl)

i fg .r;^:, ,f ejli ,gis{ Jt'4"1 { ai"E3 I' JJil

flllii ,?tf d)\tl K q.:l 5 r-lt-:-'l ')-fr' "Y C; .l^

-\( \f 3f

Ot-:.| oD{L cl. ,fs\* 4; f e- a'ilr .2'ol l tlT (v)

rr. Lll ,{t , q:i urf ,5 r+U q, r-r>\"1 I e1:j f

a;".j)\. llr e.i 2 L o?l Pl q" Uf o9'.r 5 e'"1 ei eo

I d{ ,5 ilrl.rK '5 .j)\i t

e I I r z. (;r r; - (clti jpl .4 .;br*) ,S ; t* A -fi4:ll
0t-:.1 V ,'al7r,jril lJL cY i>\;t lti I. ,7;1 r[T;'r'-

L |t.:..t or{i;n - l9o .ri*;. .-(i O.lr.rr I ' .:, 6ltt t'

)i* | r "t" e>\;l fLi t o;r3 r+ ::- 8)\cl f dU

y; . gn, f\il lLi t cgr3 :t;I .lr-* trl sf o I l1a

Ci fslr.rdi Lls-v - kr tf Lr f s{ 'rqt' '>"fl

- tJ tf -f ,1114 r.{-) lr d)\sl K *a.:j ole L

&l , 
"ryi s:L l) )? .tl "t^l 5 t>Ul ,e'r - dto 

",: 
(v)

Lfrr ^*;i del ;rl G{ -t' yrfu; Ju} irrl irri * 
"'*s

4+r -f ,tl'ra .rt'*) tr -t4 f G',t d or-Uu - ti

thc Sttrdcats who have qualified in M. A. Administra

is aay oase of this type they should bring it to the

thom that all possiblc help will be given' Probably,

*""5EJvr$;Y,16&.r";,|
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6lL,eti.iri .i)\i L * slsst*, - Lf ltr f d1\sl tr

- ,5 Lb .5 tjl:ltB .*t:. sl ) -t^ ..ui 5 ui;n - u^a

lS Lt+ "1. wlrr - r&- vrr: - .l^.*, V* 2ls.ru .,"[-
L 03i1e! rqlr.r* Jrl .L a kr, {, 1:Ail {. ,rjlrj ;9lti ef a-
rf a- tJl+ L 'j .re+ - tE3 erJ 14 L .llr 15 oL srJ Ly EX;t

- d qd olr,:i .* rjl;i

e- ,r*plr L ,u j>*, ,fi - (rrti J" 4 -i*.) g:F ;jf
- Lf ^i 

l)lf .:.-j 6i Lrf dt* 6* ,rt t, ti-r^ t_ vlr:

,5 0f rrl - i ,Ei q. &l J: oei otLE ed o- u,t

- ,{ lr J) +"d it ,-rl - ,Sjl ,j.,f 6Jlledil A L rectification

,j.tf 6 Lrf delav ,ra ri .pl tf u*.r delay f +rl cr[ L s!,,f
- A ,,,f.1 f ,s.it-6tl .rel LG. - 4- 6

tr.b Uf s.ik.l) rl cy - .t3rT .jI dJtj,; _ -i*t Ja.*r ;(|,
- L .lJ.r k a- fi tt Lfi"n ef glgr

Mirister of Educetion : It is very difficult. you.know my limitations
and thc membcr also knows it.

- a- 0t.tr rltrJr s{ _ 6.i.Sf cS.rr4;b,

tI"J =. Lfr. E d., tb i:- - .,-y f,itA ,t*r", j,,.,ol{ A fL ^t 
ef - so ZL b. i stL i+t os lt ,yt * .{t

- A C^ll.

- A [f trr,f &r 6t,"., L d -,s) -&.* 6,t^JJt
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rlLr d q^ g t.d t5 - Jo>.r lLc slsru-,:J., 
"

f f Lb !s .# erlr K s.r. 5 ot. s.) L dT ,rl -f o-)lt L\

it $l ur Lp .r! "y ai.!r r.lt*.1 Lg s: - rr$ -r1;,

e?f r-r.. o)\el E A?hi t Jl ,fl .e^ Lb 2l:rf W L &"Vs

b e;*Er V L!t- a-)L sf ,Jt .,et rq jb -r" .rs ,)

lo\iz

6jt-r(jl - 2-

rt' _{

.!.

$ e," )rt d q ef r*.: - 
".[1i' l' j.ts

{)" tJ +a U).1 6R 35,--[r 6l-$L 0r

.r jt p.Lj "l;jr ;r - J.-r [Lc ) l:r-, 6l- \ .1YlY*

-: $ Z #u; Otc rf
6;i{- jtl &1iy2lil .jT .iJrl ef a r,il3 ;,1 ^l UI (-iJD

L .ist.- ,J-i a e iC .i e qlJ.rll .i rt1T14- OQ{9-,3ll 
\
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.# dbf. . G+t. e)\;l L.r..d ,* ,a ,ft\td - fb ,fjr
1jT-ol .f 4l ry qlr 4l .f A,#t{ (f.r.r"f- - a.rr.(ll

- e-f, lt

Smonr Apenr Bqrno

110629. Hail Serder Attr Muhammad : Will the Minirter
of Edueati,on bc plearcd to rtatc :-

(a)",tb.qnnpd.hdgct"of t-fu; Siadhi Ads&i Boqrdr with partrisillpr
rlfcrcoce to its miin itcms of incomc and cxpenditure for thc last 3 years ;

(D) thc nrmct and academic qualifications of the mcmbers of
tho rqid !*r&aloagwitt the'dalcs rince which they. arc holding thc said
cfrcc;

(c).ttc Banes of members of thc staff working with the
r*id-Xprrdodongryith thcir cmcluncnE an4 Daturc- of rVprk- alsigncd-to
them;

(d) thc subjccte and language-wise number of bookr in thc library
of tho raid Board and whether thc said library is opco ro thc public also ;

(c) thc number of books in the said library oo thc lives and sayings

ofrtllzrat Pir. Pigaro family ?

Pulhmantrcy, $ecretrry (Sardep Muhammad Aslraf, Khlp) :

(9) Th9 dcteiled informalioq is glven in Annexure. 'A'.t
(D) The names and acedemicqualificatioo with thedates of appoint-

mrot oF, thc nenrborc.*re sootaiocd' io, An$exurc. !B'.

(g) Ihc Dames ot'tbe staff, their eJoluments and nature of work
arrigncd to thcm may be reen in Annexure 'C'.*

(4L(if ThosuSjoctwissand laoguagewise nurnber of books in,t[e
library-are given in Annerurq 'D'.*

(ii) Thc library is not opeo to rhc public.
(e).^Tho numbor,of.'oanuscript lying in the library about rh: lives

and sayings of Hazrat Pir Pigaro family is four.
rPhoe sc. App.ndt4 Il a1 gltp p/,
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plr. Speaker: Ncxt question.

CHscrtNc Gutlr-lN'AID GIVEN ro Pnrvlrr Corrscrs

fl0635. Cbaurlhri Idd Mghammait: W,lt the Nlinister for Education

F9 Plcmcd tQ Ptatc !-=
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(a) wbether it is a fact tirat the Goverlor has appointed a
Committee to check the utilization of the granr.in.aid givcn to private
Collcger ;

(D) if aoswer to (a) above be in the affirmative, (r) the number
of Colleges whose accounts h.:,ve been checked, (ii) the trumber of
Colleges found guilty of misusing the Govcrnment ald and the acrion taken
by Government against each Coll:ge ?

Parllamentary Secretuy (Sardar Muhammad Ashraf Kban) : (a)
No. (D) Does not arise.

,t) E t.ol" a*(-' tf - Ol:ai r.lt- .t^>l SSJL:^";l:r-,

,ti "f ./t+1, J? sl grants in aid dl J? e- o.r,.i ulpf u*! ,j3f s9a

9 cp 1jl*f e* ,l r, u,f .r{ os nf 5- +(lr .1rl /,.fs
{ *l 4- Jt" ..ill" -!lJ r7k- -(0t- ,rI" € ,"*) yi,; ljS

- guestion does not arr:e ( L)*)) yl e- ,1. ,5e *lr:
.*(€ .l.l t.fJi e- r.Jt+t: &l r s{ os+){ - r,i^i .to-,0 iJL,.

\j
s q", t; 4 6tEil if {

_ g inspectorate ;l .(*l - yl3 .,k_ _ # e;, l

Actually the question is v'rong.

Itr tS rcference irb$ uZ_-{ sl a.{ tap a1 j[i Kl r^, dt"- e_*
):i" 2'"f Jtlg dtr ,5 oslt bsil* ,r c:t.(-l L ,iyf I ,.

,*$ gtn- 6(t e- Cf S

util:z rti'n of the grant-io.aid given to the private colleg:s.

, A ,r53o 1ri. 1st6! G"{ ,-itt- .,*ll e- 1JlJ* tr
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SBnrs ron SrunnNrs rN ExcrNprnrNc Cotr,eoss

*10968. Mr. Zain Noorani : Will
be pleased to state :-

the rllinister for EJucation

(a) the number of seats reserv;d ftlr stud:nts from Azad
Kaehmir in the (i) N.E.D. Coltege, Karachi, 1ii) Eogineeriog College
at Peshawar and (fdi) Engineering University at Lrhorc ;

(D) the number of seats reserv:d for students from pesbawar
in.the (') N.E.D. college at Karachi and (ii) Engineering university
at Lahore;

(c) the number of seats reserved for students from KarachiDivision in the (r) Engineering College at peshawar and (ir) Engi-
neering University at Lahore ?

Parllamentary secretary (sardar Muhammad Ashraf Khao) : (a)
Upto 1967 From

t96E

(r) N.E.D. Coilege, Karachi. 8 Nil.
(ii) Engineering Coltege, peshawar. 7 l
(iii) Engineering Univertity, Lahorc. l0 tg

(D) (r) N.E.D. Coltege, Karachi 2 Nit.
(ri) ?est pakistan University of Engineer_

ing and Technology, Lahore. 7 I
(c) (i) Engineeriog College, peshawar Nil. Nil.

(rr) Engineering University at Lahore Nit. Nil.
N*' za'. Noorani : what are thc reasons for the discontinuance

of reservation of seats inthe N.E.D. co[ege for the students of AzadKashmir in 1968 ?

qlol

Minister of Education (Mr. Muhammad Ari Khan) : The studeatsof Azad Kashmir find it rather difficurr to go to Karacrri when thereare facilities nearby. so we thou3ht it fit to givc them accommoda.tion here and Ieave those seats so rhat trrey may be utilized by thcpcople of Karachi.
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Mr . Zsin Noorani : How were tbe reserved seats for rtudontr

from Azad Kashmir filled up, i e.. on merit or on further nomination

of don-students from Azad Kashmir ?

Minister of Education : It is their quota and they compete among

themselves. Naturally it is on merit'

Mr. Zain Noomni : No Sir, I am sorry' Eight scats were rerclved

forstudentsfromAzadKashmirthisyear.NostudentsfromAzad
KashmirhavingfounditsuitabletogotoKarachi,thoseeightseats
iust have been filled up ; either they could have been filled up on

merit or from among the students getting the percentage of marks,

or thcy were filled up by nomination of some other category. what

happened in 1968 ?

MinisterofEducation:Itisgoingtobedonethisyear'We
havestoppedthestudentsfromAzadKashmirfromgoingtoKarachi.
AndtherewerecertainseatsforstudentsfromN.W.F.P.'fromthc
iiii,i., regions. Those boys would now be joining the Eoginccring

College in Peshawar, and in Karachi""""'

Mr. Speaker : The supplcmentary question of Mr' Zain Noorani

is how are the Department filling the seats ? Are they giving seats to

students on merit ?

Minister of Brtucation : It is on merit Sir'

Mr. Zain Noorani : we are oot talking of those Etudcntl of

AzadKashmirgettingonmcrit.Iwanttoastwhetherthoscseats
will be added to the general pool or given on merit ?

'MinisterofEducation:Theyaregoingtobeadmittedin1968
on merit. It is the only criterion for admission to these profcssional

collegcs.

Mr. Zrin Noorani : I question that' Only last time the Education

Minirtcr had given a long list of sixty tol,seventy sests being filled- by

nomination. Students geiting only 36 percent marks had been admih

tJ wUite others who had obtained 60 percent marks were left out'

MinisterofEilucation:Sir,therearereservcdseatsforthc
states of Junagadh and Manavadar, and other areas like thc frontier

rcgion, etc. There the boys compete among themselves' and it is

not open i.e. oD an Ait West Pakistan basis' Naturally' if the stan'
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dard in a particutar area of Quetta and Kalat is not upto thc mark

or i; not as high as prevailiog in Karachi or in Lahore, the pcrccntagc

of marks obtained by those students would be lower.

Mr. Zain Nooreni : I am not regretting thcm thcir seats or lowcr

parccntage of marks. Now that they do not require lhc;c seatr, wilt

thcy bc added to thc gcneral pool land decided or allottcd or fillc'l up

on thc baris of mcrit ?

Minlster of Education : I have alrcady said so ; thcy rvill bc givcn

on merit wben we are going to gct students admittcd in 1968.

ApporntnsNr or lxsrnucTons (Mecnrxtcu) rx Mutrlx DtvtstoN

*10998. Malik Muhammad Akhtar : Will the Minigtcr for
Education be pleased to rtate :-

(a) the particulars of cuch candidates ai wcrc interviewod

in Novcmbe4lg66by the Teohnical Education Wing of thc Education

Dcpartment for appointment as Junior Inatructors (Mcchanical) in

Mulan Division ;

(D) the names of candidates, out of those medtioned in (a)

rbovo, who wore sclccted and appointed ;

(c) in case, tho candidates setected for thc said postr havo

not so far bcon rppoiotcd roaions therefor and tho tim6 by whioh

thcy will be appointcd ;

(d) whcther any seniority list has beon preparod by tho

Tcchnioal Education Wing according to which thc said sclcctcd

cendidates arc to bc appointcd ; if not, why ?

Parllrmentery secretrry (sardor Muhammad Arhraf Khan\: (a)

Thc oames and particulars of such candidstes arc as under :-

l. Amenul Haq Bhatti, Inctructor' Govcrnment Polytcohnic

Institutc, Multan.

2. Bashir Ahmad Rashid, Instructof, Governmcnt Polytcihnio

Inrtitu{c, Multan.

3.Mr.MuhammadSadiq,Jr.Instructor,Government.Poly.
teeinic Institute, Multan.
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4. Mr. Akhtar Iqbal, Instructor, Governme nt
Instirute, Multan.

5. Mr. Mohammad Mehmood, care of
mcnt High Schorl, No. 2, Nowshera.

Hea<j rnaster, Govern.

Polytechnic

(. Mr. C,K. William, ggi3, Shams Street, Sahiwal.

7. Mr. Allah yar Khan, Junior Instruc:or, Goveinment
technic lnstirute, Wahrjat Colony, Hy,,erabad.

Mr. Iihawaja Fe-hat JrveJ Butt, ctre of Mchammad
Rustom and Sohrab Cycte Factory, Sheikhupura

Poly-

8.

Director
Shahdara.

9. Mr. Mohammad
Colony, Multan.

10. Mr. Mohammad
Haidari, Jalal Pur Pirwaia,

Saleem 14ianr 2589-pull Mowj Darya

Bashir Haidari, son of Mian Allah
Tehsil Shuja Abad, Multan.

Ayub
Road,

Divya

1r. Mr. SaiduilahKhan, Mechanicar Supervisor, Burewara Textire
Mills, Burewala.

12. Mr. Mohammad Razzaq, House No.
Lahorp.

12, Mohammad Nagar,

13. Mr. Muhammad Iqbar Bhatti, care of Ari Muhammad; shop
No.468, Swaya Road, Shehdad pur, District Sanghar.

14. Mr. Nishat AIi Naqvi, crre of SyeI ljaz Ahmad Shah, U.D.C.,
Office of the CAFF Lahore Cantt. Nc. 10.

15. Mr. Abdus Salam Salmi, care of Mr. Abdul Rehman, Railway
Guard, Samasatta Junction.

16. Mr. Javed earleer, son of Dr. Mazhar eadeer, Ii. No.
61.A, Block No,4, Khanewal.

17, Mr. Abdul Hameed Azbar,House No.55, pakpattan.

18. ,Ir. Mohammad Aslam, son of Khushi lvluhammad, Chak No.
291, G'B', P'o. Janiwara, Tehsil roba Tek singh, District Lya[pur.

19' Mr. Idrees'ur'Haq, son of'Dr. M.A. Az:2, 52-Drir Muhammad
Road, Lahore.



20. Mr Riaz ;:,;*_ :i;il;::. No. 4,'*,":::
Street Alipur, Dirtrict .Muz"affargarh.

21, Mr. Atta-ur-Rehman, care of Sh. S U. Nasim, Rly. euarterNo. 819/5., Railway Stadium, Ghari Shahu, Lhhcre.

22. Mr. Mushtaq Ahmad, care of 9,/Montgomeiy, eitta Gojar
Singh, Lahore.

23. Mr. Hafeez-ur.Rehman, care ol Fazal-ud-Din, M.C. High
School, Okara.

24. Mr. Muhammad Sajad Chowhan.

2:, Mr. Maqbool Ahmad Sheikb.

(bt (l) Mr. Brshir Ahmad Rashid.

(2) Mr. Muhammad Sadiq.

(3) Mr. Akhtar Iqbal.

(4) Mr. Riez Ati Shah.

(5) Mr. Muhammad Razaq.

(c) All the selected candidates havc bcen appointed.

(d) yes.

INrnopucrroN oF MOOsnlrtsrp counses rN Sclsxce eNp M^IHaMATICS

*11008. chaudhri ldd Muhammad : wiil the Minister for Educa.
tion be pleased to state : -

(a) whether it is a fact that Government has decided to introduce
modernised courses in science and Matbernatics for the Intermediatc
Classes in the Province ;

(6) if answer to (a) above be in theaffirncative, (i; whcnthe decision
was taken, (ir) how far thisdecision has been iarpt:meotsdand the decision
has not so far been impl:mented, rea!oni therqfor and when it would bs
implemeoted ? .

Plrlilmentary Spcretnry lSrrdar Muhamual Ashraf Khan)l
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(a) Ycs.

(e) (I) In MeY' 1967.

(li) It has hencc bccn cntircty implcmented'

A rcport on thc oodcrairation of syllabi is placed on the tablc of

the AssemblY.t

t- ,fS .,efl 'J,ult.5 ,rl *{ * - J^i, * A.Pt*
- e- s3I tr+, 1r! L;* .t

Parlhmcntary sccrelary : It is a long report and it has been placcd

on the Tablc of thc tlousc. If the Beqbcr $g dcsirel, I caa givc my owo

copy to hio.

Juxron Clrsc I rrp Cless [[ Lncrunrns rN Govsnxugur Collroes

rll238. Malil Muhammed Akhtar : will the Ministcr for Educa-

tion bc pleased to statc whcthcr it is a fact that a numbcr of posts of

funior Clets I and Class II Lecturers in Governmcnt Collegcs of tho

provinc: are lying vacant sincc loog; if so, rcasoos thercfor and the

rpproximate timc by which tbesc posts arc likoly to be filled ?

perl6mentery Secretrry (Sardar Muhammad Ashraf Khan) r Yir;
the rearons for funior Class I posts lying vacant are dislocation of record

oo eccount of major organizrtional changes and requircmeot of ao elsbo'

ratc rnd time-consuoing exercise for the framing of proposals in accordancO

sith the provisions of tbe existing p.rlicy inrtructions laid do'vn regardiog

groootio;o. Ss fer as Class tt ports aro coocerncd, a new procedure of

making ad.hoc appointments bas been laiJ down which is now working

ratisfactorily. The BJucation Deplrtment is hopeful that appointment to

Itc vacant pcrte iu both tbe cadres will be made shortly in consultation

$itb thc Wcst Pakistan Public Service Commission, arc required by the

Rulcs. (So far as class [[ posts are conc:rned, a good numbcr of them

[aw already been ffllod-receotly).

#

'?kqt, tee APrgndiy III at lhe end,
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Pnouonox or Mn. A.G. Burr, CnrtnMrN, Bolirri or lxrnnuuutirr
eNp SecoNplnv EoucltloN, Lruonr.

rll239. Malik Muhammerl Akhtar : Will the Minister for Educa-
tion be pleased to state :-

(a) whether it is a fact that Mr. A.G. Butt, Chairman, Board of
Intermediate and Secqndary Education, Lahore was receatly promote{ as

Director of Education, but on his request, the Government allowed him to
continus as Chairman of the said Board ;

(D) if answer to (a) abovE be io the affrmative, the reasoos for
grantiog his rcquest and not effecting the transfer aftcr his promotion ?

Prliqryqqtgry Secretery (Sardar Muhammad Ashraf Khtn)

(a) No.

(D) Quertion doer not arise. I 
,

Axoust DIAwN es T.A. exo D.A. nv A.G. Burr, CuetRMAN, Botr,o
ol INTsnMeoIATB AND Sacoxuenv Eouc.utox, Lrttotu.

tllz4l. Mrlik Muhamuad Akhtar : lVilt the Minister for Educa-

tion be pleased to state the total amount drawn as T.A. and Q.A. by Mr.
A.G. Butt, Chairman, Board of Interrnediate and Secondary, Education,

Lahore during thc period from Ist September 1965 to 3lst Deccmbcr t967

aloogwith thc details of journeys pcrformed by'him by Road, Rqil and by

Air during the said period ?

Prrliamentary Secretry (Sardar Muhammad Ashraf Khan): The

tqtal amount drawn by Mr. A.G. Butt, on account of T.A./D.A. du5ipg.

thc period from lst Septedrbcr 1965 to 3lst Deceober,1967 aggrcaatcd 'tq

Rs. 13,069'79 as detrilcd below :-

By Road

By Rail
By Air

Rs.

4,015.94

7,701.d0

1,352.85

13,069.79

L-

't'

.1.

t.Total
FF+qA
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conrltcr oryBN To Prrrux lxrrrxtrtoxer. pnurrrrl, LAxonr ror
Prnrwo MmucuLATtoN Rssutrr.

tll242. Mrlrl Mubrumad Athtrr : will thc Minictor for Educa-
tion bc plcased to strtc r-

(a) whethcr it ir a fact that r contract to priat 5,000 copies of
Mrtrieulation Examination rcsult for the year 1966 was givcn by tho Board
of Intermcdiate and secoadary Education, Lahore to pakistan lotcrnatiooal
Printorr, Lahorc for wbich a sum of Rs. ls,oo0 wa8 paid to thc said
Printcn ;

(6) whcthcr it is a fact that the amount paid to thc raid printcra for
printing the copies of rcsult of the Matriculation Examinatioa in 1966 was
highcr than that paid for the printing of same in yearc l96J and 1967 ;

(c) if answcr to (a) aad (D) be in the affirmativc, thc action tatoo
or intended to be taken by the Govcrnment against officem of the caid
Board for giviag contract for gctting tho rcsult prioted on highor rater ?

Prrllrmenhry secretary (sardar Muhamoad Ashraf Khan) :

(a) No.

(D) No. This ia wrong.

(c) Quortion dooc not arire in vicw of thc rnsrcru givcn rt (r) rnd

, "::;X to Mart Muhammad Akhtar becaurc or e numb*
of timcs today hc has bcen very coopcrative.

Mdik Mohrmmad Athtar: I doa't troubre you when you givc
corrcct information but whon you come forward with a wroDg rnrwer I do
givo ttoublc.

Prrlhocnirry Sccrctrry : It it r big chtnge, today.

Y''rr or Ixorr ar Hocrsr Trmr or KrlrNernp colrrcr, Leaonr.
rlB48. chaurlhrl Muhrmmrd Nanrz : will the Minister for Educa.

tiror be plcaeed to statc :-
(a) whcthcr it ig q facr t[at a hoctcy team of girr studcnts gf Kiq.

L
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gtrnEeb q0esiroNs eNo r*swtns izOb

naird collcge, Lahorc, has rcccntty vioitcd Iadia oa a goodwilt miseion ; if
ro, thc namc of tho authority who allowod tho said team to vicit ladia ;

(D) whcther it is a fact that the 3encral public of the provincc aro
vcry much perturbed and upsct due to thc visit of thc raid team to India ;
if so, thc action proposcd to bo taken against thc said authority end ln
case no action is proposcd to be taken, reasons for thc sagta !/

Perllementery sccretery (sardar Muhammad Arhraf Khan) :
(a) No. [t wrs a team of forcigo rtudentr atudyiag ia Kinaaird

collogc thrt yisited India. No permission was obtainod from Educatien
Department.

(6) The Eatter rclates to central Gcvernment. Thc provincirl
G -rvernmen t is awa iting or Jers/in rtructions from central Government.

4t L qr.l ^l r'Jd r.jr vh t.f - jli J-r., u,-,.)F
d ,5 ut ,b*. s^*t rd ,5 ,::{9 ,S !r+ J3rY Gtf 3,f
0u..f[ J*u f e-1t.rt .rt ,r€j ,-{ *.*f Gf 6tn 0h-r'.r.

a- r{ .-l}. K ,rl i t,/, ,fi - e- s#) ut.{ 6f t*trf
8 a b.€.d rrl K eI rf

a- dL.i { c.;tf .-S drr.? - (rlti J, + ;-.) pb;fjr
,i(J A .,+t &.i.f lll.a l(i .r- rrl JJI q. z:lr .(i .r- .rJ ,.r
6sts* t lr f if 4 -f .,* .}iu .y A s5t*i tr dlr- .$ ohl
,iT -. ,*t Qtl J.-11 uAsi ,J.r, ,jr:-fq .ltfj, rl {.f dr. k6+.-

rj r.r.; pl qi j.6.i gKil ,e q:f jit- E Of oLJb-l -r: pl qC
s*f Prir.te TouristsJA 

^(U ,""f.^ri E rr.i :i^. i unf 6U-9*.

L crrrrl *l Lt{., q Y ,yl -{ Cltr - )\.ef Gi, .It L onsl pl
le-,rl 4 tq J.!:- ej .pl q{., .,&l t63.* .* t;jrqt ;rfr+tl
'(r jJ*i dtJ t 0l CS' jr,rU .rrl qi ,r-Lr, .t{#t, { {$rrf
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gle{ tf "5- 
r.lin tif.-itlr) cy n 2\ )\.c5' d Gf hl .*3i a.f

t uJ q1.l J6tJ l- e.(r. L vi-! L ^.-t,

f. 6rl,fil - tJ Urr {rr Jrt; f F*i rr..f - # $:
!# -r. )tl a s* -ri 2 .>t;trf J;- eI.L. - 2- J lf L

' f N f alt ta;{ i ,-rl Pr 9r el*j

Duoxsrrtflon Sreoro rl SruosNrs or Eowerprs Cor,rros, PilEAvAl

rll4a9. Cheudhrl Mohemmad ldrcer : Will tho Mioirtcr for Educr.
tion bo pleascd to rtEtc whether it is a fact that thc rtudcatt of Edrardot
College, Pcrhawar stagcd a silent demonstration agaiost thc Collcjc
administration bn l8th or lgth February, t968 ; if ro, rcasols for the raid
protcst and the rtcps Go';ernmcot has taken ot intcnds to tato in thir
coanection ?

Prrllementary Sccretary (Sardar Muhammad Aghraf Khan): Yes.

The oatter ir uodcr investigation by thc Dircctoratc of Peshawrr. '

Vstr ro Inpre or e Glnrs Hocrsy Trex noy Knxeno
Courot, Lruonr

tll5l2. Srrdrr Msozoor Ahmrrt Khrn Qelsranl : llli,l thc Mioirtor
for Education bo pleased to state :-

(a) thc graot in aid givon by the provincial Goveroment to thc Klr.
naird College, Lahore for thc ycar 1967-68 ;

1b) whcther thc Govcrnment bave roy machincry to rupcrvire ttr
rpendiog of thc oaid grant ;

(c) if answef to (6) abovc be in thc afrrmativc, whethcr eny part of
the gaid grsnt was spcnt by the said college on the visit of Indio of r
girls'hockey team from the above mentioned collcge in thc carly montbr
of 1968 ; if so, the amount spent ?

pXrliapentrry Secretrry (Sardar l\{uhappmad Arhref Khrn) I
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(a) (i) Maintenrncc graot. ..,...Rs. 23'-50 00

, (ir1 Dearne$E All ,w&nce Grant. Rs. 2,670'00

Totrrl Rs. i6,42X.00

(D) Yco.

(e) No.

Uirl * osdl 0l tf - Ot:ai irt- -rpl )_b, )t))u" t Lt .f, ,;ht r, ,oilr t|f ,iF. u K n*i ,f q

- A ,Jlr- r-,i!:ir 9i 11 - 6.rl.r{,-, Cr.rLJlb.

- A- l{ rjlr- 6;}q.1* K VI ir..-t'a .llr-i - .$* .t-"

L ,* ,5 or5) .rl - ,Slt"a"! rrB -t^>l )jb, )l)tu
ufl r^il, :lf O* u irf u^. 0b-3lr ef a tea# L 4' +'u

f W U.t" terl tt i* ry t# b"

Mlolstcr for Educatioo (Mr. Muhammad Ali Khan) : Not that I
tnow of.

.f Edui dr rlj, vt+ t.f -,J)€ rlp Jc \^a 2t)
eltil +. stis L,)U-fq f b crtar L orCl s+, ,rf t1.bt pj 9;

I a Jh.rl .r,+i tl e. t"f

,4o"ri -uf ed r..i .rrf d 0EJ1t- !b vL: - g& -1.-,.r

- etl- ri {t;K oe. Ei .1.f .1! ,sf q, q+i

o, Ua"rt' *. i.rr.r. )t)t q - Ylr vU: - y J.o+..o dL,.

& a. sfl k cy .f.. df rfl 't tJ 
"ryp 6f t;ii 'rtJ-l n .S

tq.sf
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- * s..l .jl ,.ttc *. ,rfT o.4ls ,s - # U
a- ht, L oyzct - L *iV js*_y ti: lt - o)*> J-t
L or-{9 0l rf & X: a:l rrl tJ tf p,.. a- e.,t,a Jn-i, ef
E- ,+kt E+. ct l"f - 4, /,*t' €.. e s.+,i .rit5 f b .rt^r

n,, ,5 Ot qrrl -f .1.lI .,rgb ,st{! c, .=.; ef a si.i- ,: lf tf
- d ,i.+ )|fJ!" giltl L+-,g&*i.r* ,g $srfl{

'fu;. 
ri 6s ,,,;itlLl L o,,,{ 1l'sil ti - llr Vt r - gF il-l

+-t, Ja...r+ ,, 
"ryT ,-rltt 

j:l tJ rn eLL, Al r: _ tJ tf .r1.r,I

L o.f-t rp .l .f f r^ hf e. ,sl$ r^ ,t e#f *t) * L)t L
- Lrur

Tbe matter is underconsideratioir of the centrar Govornm,ent.

- tl'J. qri l-r* ,rr g!lg- { 4t: ,it.t,

scsoor, Buruprxos coNsTRUcrEo sr Eoucerrox DBrrnrMENr lN
Dlsrnrct LesssLr

f11533. Mr. Muhammrd Hashim Lessi : wilr the Minister for
Educlatioo he pleased to stare rhe total nurnb r of buildlngs of the schoots
constructed by thc Education Deparrment during the years r964-65 and
1966'67 in District Lasbcla, and the locationsthercof and if no such building
has bcen coostructed rcasons thereo( ?

Perliementary secretary (Serdar Muhammad A,hraf Khan) : Infor-
mation is beingcollected. It rviil be placed before the House as scon ar.
it is available.

Mr. Speaker: This question will be repcated on thc ncrt turn
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, . AlrcHlsox Cot tscB, Llnonn

*11757, Chaudhri Mubammad Nawrz : Will the Minister for
Education be pleased to stste:-

(c)'the total income of the Aitchison College, Lahorc from fecs and

the other sources and the total expenses thereof during the years 1966-67

and 1967-69 separatelY ;

(01 the fee charged from each student of each class in the said

Coltege during.the years 196l-62 and 1966-67 and 1967'68 ;

(c) whether there was any system of sending questionnaircs to the

parcnts of the students in the said College during 1958-59 or prior to
the said year ;

(d) the names of books being taught to the students of each ctass

in the said College alongwith the names of the authors of the said

books ;

(e) the timings of the ctasses and the time for evening games in the

said College during Winter and Summer ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Muhammad Ashraf Khan) :

(a) fhe total iocome of 'Aitchison College, Lahore from the fem

and other sources and the total cxpctditure 8re :--

Rg.

Incomc 1966 17,69,721

Erpenditure 1966 19,36;283

Income 1967 19179,632

Expenditure 1967 19,66,22i

(D) Fees charged from cach studcnt of each Class in thc said

College duriog years 1961 6211966 67 and 1967-63areatAnnexure'A'.r

(c) The Collcge have no knowledge of any Qusetionnaire sent to
the parents of the Studcnts during 1958.59 or prior to this year.

(d) Thc names of books being taught to the Students of eacb Class

'Pleaw sse Append,x IY ot the end,
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in thc raid cdllego aloogwith the namec of thc Authors of the said bcoks
arc at Anncxur: .B'.*

(e) The timingr of the;lasses and times for cvcning games in thc
raid College during the Wintcr and Spring at Aonexure ,Cr.r

,-rl S L 4u; 4 .itct" .,*;t t5-,- ;ly .r^-, rS.2asrr.
t 11t-l r oe .5 or-:tf K0, K l, K2, K3 Jrl K 4 ciit!." L vl.,F

{-sS tar *.lL VTq. cr t.r1-1e r'J t o,.l -r+i dtaL +rJ t 6. ,l.,
lof ,5 rrl {f 4.r f ,srtjdt ,? Ll' Osl glt' ,o '-'T - !: ,f

l4- e-.r

:4 'A "llf ^:r .5 ,,r.1 - (,.lti ,rtc e.z. ;.,4 pL; $l
- q. Af tr 2rl .:l;l;-l - 4 ,.rnl b ,fr. rrf sd d

,5r.r1 ,rf S.:.., .5 *ss -Ylr rrh: - )l4Je.+,r 6.pfr
.+b ..[.r.j,{ rf .r"/ s;.i- { t5- A uljnL K r.tt r *(ll -.r*, ^tr
/t gr.l ,p Lf )t* st Lrf .r*l j.r,j ,5 stq *i tei rf ,sf!

- (Jea 4t a! orat;t E glV vl

- dJlA tirf +r.,, t5 .rl ga. - vL1 ,rrj - # l;:l'
rr:r! E +i! eit*i 1.U orl .docd ,iJ_ q tt _ o.i"r> i*e
lrf - u* 2f u+ UYr g&.i r.rto3 jf rr3rp ,71 ,-fg a stt

lA r.f ,(; rltor ur. +ti" E .(Jt

, 2 ,i 1 r.,,pJ b a;s ,ra;l p"tei cltrj r*jE - gJ,i ;jr
e(1 r;tor rf a qJ erl - ejl ota: r71 { ql rf a t ta + 41.

'Please sec Appendix IY at the cnd.
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vI tf t tJ ,ijt? { ,.t qt &{ L ?T tf - oj*; ,l*t
t..f ft+lt { crl ,.r" e4 )5 l^"1 ZL J) J? ee' ull'rv E gJ;'

5 f er

i2t o) A dl,i' { oy* 3s .(i otr: - llr .rE - # $-l
.r*.f jf a^ L:^ ZL q & ra - rJ.6 urri o:. dll{. E, FI'J

rd e- q11.* d2*3s e:l:! t pJ*' ,J^r - arl i-f A Ura

- s- d?l

And we are prcud of that Institution.

4t lS L &.i ts ieo3. 1)s qf - ,lri J*+r G-p):?

6Ur * *'il- L 1,.rti-jrl ct CK *rl ^f A u*' fls L c'l st1

..{r{ &*i el L v-V.}l; - scj crb !,,'{'i v.f
Mr, Spe*ker : Not arisiog out of this question.

Ministtr for Education : Sir, I am prepared to aiswer.

Mr. Speaker : Nct arising out of this question.

L d{ 0- ,.*o' - llr vl,t - Jrgf 0[- J" la, 21,
v! jtf ,EL";l !l *^ l{ 2b. ,-o vl* L dle- url )*tf s:

sr€t sr.$tU - rJrn :d E .P! :*stf a-11* L * A urri dv*'

l)\-l d" q;^r-i c--tir 4J U5- - z 6-foi ,-f j+Kr - 2 6.,2.* ;1i7.

- Ll: jtnj1 ote+ 3ltu g;lrf dld. t t.1.11 .pl 0u--fq

,.s;.i:f,- .n,t .rrl er{ .fziz* rt Llb crta.e di.l" - yF il-l
A u-r.o .,, i;Kit 9(-:.1 { g1.d.*e si 2- ti[ t"frt; / t lr<-

rra{ d}.lril E p*l url J. rri Lh z{t ry{ 15tl 2 sl
- uno cl't'i

lril;ii. -.-
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drkf ,S L u^it.ri it*s, -pj,r V -;lri "t*... 6ras-
.5H dkd jl OI,i drtg 2- dif ,S,-tr rTA J" q. iil ,,rl ,.f

- a- J.b

2 rl .rft.: - I;lr$l r$-ra - I Jt.L,- .t - oF tb
- u^a 2-1 Lri ,.fljrl +

- te, bnb Uf f*. a. v\ * sd - )lj Ja-. ; l.)Ji

Rsc$rn,\rton or Ux-nEcocNrsED Epucerroxer, IxsrtrurroNs

rfiig4. Choudhri Mubemmtd ldreer : rffill the Minirter for Edui
cation be plcascd to state :-

(a) names of unrccognised educational institutions rcgistered undcr
the Wcst Pakistan Registration of Unrecogoised Educational Institutions
Ordinance, 1962up to 30th April 1968 in Karachi, Hyderabad, Muttan,
Sukkur, Lahore, Lyallpur, Rawalpindi and Peshawar ; 

.

(D) thc number of students on rolts in each of the institutions so

rcgistered in Lahore, Lyallpur and Rawalpindi on 31st March 1968 ;

(c) the scale of fees and other charges of each class, the medium of
instructions, thc name of the managemcnt, the standard and the income
lnd.expenditure of each of the institutions mentioned in (D) above in thc
yea,r 1966.67 3

(d) the number of applications for rcgistration under the said Ordi-
nance registered upto 30th April, 1968 in the said Cities ;

(e) whcther the registration of any of the institutions mentioncd in
(a) above was canccllcd ; if so, the names of such institutions and reasons

for clnccllation of registration of these schools ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Muhammad Ashraf Khau) : 'In-
formation is beiog collccted, It will be placcd before the Houge as

sOoD as it is available.

Mr. Speaker : Thir question would be repeated od thc ;rit tnin.
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PolyrscsNrc lnsururrots

111908. Mlro Nhzeer Ahmerl :

bc plcarcd to statc :-
Will the Minister for Education

(a) the number of Polytechnic Institutions in the Province on 30th
Junc 1967 alongwith thcir location ;

(D) thc. location of Polytcchnic lastitutions opened duriog
1967-68 ;

(c) in case, aoy of tho Institutions scheduled to be opcned during
196?-68 has not bccn opcncd, reason therefor and wben tho same will bc

opcned 2

. Prrllemcntuy Sccrctrry (Sardar Muhammad Ashraf Khan) :

(a) t4.
- 

Locallon-

l. Karachi.

2, Hyderabad.

3. Haripur.

4. Larkana.

5. Quetta.

6. Bahawalpur.

7. Multan.

8. Lyallpur.

9. Lahore.

' 10. Sialkot.

ll. Rasul.

12, Rawalpindi.

13. Pcghawar.

14, Polytechnic Ingtitute for Women, Lahore.
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(D) Nil.

(c) None of thc incritutioos was scbcdulcd to be opcncd duriog.
1967-68.

r*!.3 r-jr vt: -tf 0r .r+ .r0ll - !b vl^: ' o)r> ,2-.t

2-) c..s dr.tal eC. -f .t.t', ,,li o3 rf t# Ul:, rl ry !1311 grl L

f qd orti:-l 
"y ,5*j J." .*3I a!p. e r*td fb &tts - ql

.t dh - if- ,{ ga; ly4 i{ o\1t2} .fL rrl v.i ssl *
!f - Uf yxf cJti c.rlrl ,ri .rel jf q . r t .ra rf - oa LV:l

9 e- t,f r--r t5 ,.rl S ot ;f- \ oe

,S t^t:f ,J*Jq - dlt, ./l+ - (0t; J" + .i*4 fF -ejr
2 L oi Dl - Lt:tss r:y ortr-j i.,t 5 r'J*j d#i Sz ,tr"-

s6f .:U3l #4 f. - e- tS Ut+ ,.tfr, - * I ;{ ot.t-til J.D

utu {LL fl -4- t8} ld4 llrfsrt q af q,l ,Jt"g rrtrrtr .r4l

- g LV Ja ry +* rJl'-4.{ €l tV *f

They will be considered on the on going schemes for thc Fourth

Plan.

ui, {", .$l - Jr - r,"t ,$ yj a-11.:l &r,.iil .rta err .rt

(f.r! ;K cltr3 pl L #b rn .rte eb u::. rlt- iT - Ai lr-3r .1ll

f Lh r.

Inpontnro Mopsnx Sctururtc EeutpusNr ron Corrrots AND

UNtvnnstrtrs.

tllg2l. Mian Nrzeer Ahmcrt : Will the Minister for Education

bc pleased to statc whether it is a fact that the Governmcnt is importing

modcu rcicntiic eguipment for the Laboratorios of thc Collegcl-and Uni'
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vcrsities in the Province to meet their requirements under the new Science
syllabi ; if so, (i) what amount has becn reserved for the purpose ; (ri) thc
nem'e of foreign country from where the equipmcnt is being imported; (irf)
whcn the orders were placed and (iv) when the arrival is expected in the
Province ?

Parliamcntary secretary (Sardar Muhammad Ashraf Khan): Modcrn-
ization of syllabi at the moment pertains,to Secondary and Higher d."on-
@py lcvels. The need for new apparauts coosGguent upon,the change will
be met locally.

(r) Does not arise.

' (iO Does not ariee.

(iii) Does not arise.

(iu) Does not arise.

Srerr ron Couurncrel lnsrrrurrs

, rll955. Rai Mansab Ali Khan Kharal : Will thc Miuister for Edu.
cation be pleased to'sfate :--

(a) the 
'number of posts of Deputy Directors (Commerce) and

Assistant Directors (commerce) in the west pakistan Directorate of
Techniial Education ;

(D) whether it is a fact that the Commercial Institutes under the
Directorate f,ave beeu brought br par ivith the lutermediate Colleges ;

(c) 'if answer to (D) above be in the affirdative, wherher it is a fact
that the said conomercial lnstitutes are under staffed as compared to Inter-
mddiate Colleges ; if so, reasons therefor and thc steps Government in-
tcnc to take to provide adequate staff in the said commercial Institutions;

(d) whether it is a fact that the staff of the said [nstitutes is work-
lng against purely temporary posts sincc 1959 ; if Soi ,easons therefor
and the steps Education Departoent int€nd to take to get these posts
sanctioned on permanent baris;

' ' (e) whether the Principalb and the staff of the said Institutes have
not hcen-provided, with fAoilitiEr gfanted to . their counterparts in Pqly.
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technics of the Province, if so, reaaons thercfor alongwith the stcps in.
tended to be takeo by Government to providc similar facilities to bott
the abovementioned wings of Education Department ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Muhammad Aghraf Khan) : (a)

Nil.

(D) No. However, Diploma in Commerce awarded by these institu.
tions has been recognised by the Universities in West Pakistan as cqui-
valent to Inter.commerce or Intermediate and other [nter-examinations of
the Board of Secondary Education.

(c) No.

(d) Yes. The proposal for making the posts on pcrmanent basig
was submitted to the Finance Department during 1966-67 but the postt
wcre crntinued on temporary basis by the Finance Department instcad of
making them permanent.

(e) The cadres of Commercial Institutes and Polytechnic Institutes
are different and separate therefore, the question of provision of similar
facilitbs does not arise. -r. '

CoNsrnucuoN oF Burrprncs ron CouugRcrAL INSTITUTES

*1U56. Rai Mansab Ali Khau Kharal : Will the Minister for
Education be pleased to state:-

(a) the year-wiae amouDt sanctioned by Govcrnment for the cont
truction of buildings for Commercial Institutes in tbe Province alongwith
(I) the amount ro far utilized for th€ puipose and (ii) thc numbcr of build'

ing constructed so far for the said Institutes ;

(D) the'amount so far paid as rent of the buildings hired for hous'

ing the said Institutos and the steps taken by Government to reduce thir
expenditure ;

(c) the nuober of Commercial Institutes opened in the Provincc

durlng thc Third Five Year Plan pariod ;

(d) thc number of scholarsbips granted by the Education Depart-
mcnt for training abroad in commerce since 1959 ; if none, reasons

lhorcfor ?
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parliamentary Secretary (S'rdar Muhammad Ashraf Khan) : (a),

(,) and (rr) Nil.

(b) Rs. 5,32,gg5. In order to reduce the rent a scheme for cons-

truction of buiklings for sevin existlng institutions has been submitted to

the Planning rnd Devetopnent D:partment which has been approved io

Principle by the Provincial Development Working Party'

(c) Nil. I{owever,7.5 Commercial lnstitutions are proprs:d to be

establisbed in West Pa.kistan during the Third Five Year Plan'

(d) Five.
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Mr. Sperker : The qu:stion hour is over now' Will the Parlia'

mcntary Secretary please place oo the Tabl: of th: House all the remain'

ing answers ?

Parliamertary Secretrry (Eilucation) : Sir' all the remaining answers

are placed on the Table of the House'

sHoRT NOTICE QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

Mr. SpeaLer : There is one Short Notice Question by

Zain Noorani. Tho Mcmber may please reaJ out his qucstion'

Mr

TgNpsns ron Truppre SuprnpHosPHATE lc'Np DI'AIuoNluM

PnosPuerr

{,12584. Mr. Zain Noorani: viill the Minister for Agricultlre bc

plcared to ctatc : -
(a) is it a faci tbat recently the WPADC issued tenders for the

rppply of 40,000 tons of Tripple Superphosphatc and 60'000 tons of

Di-Amonium PhosPhate;

(D) is it a fact that as per the rater quct:d, in casc thE fcrtilisers

mcntionedin(a)abovewcrepurchasedinbulkratherthaninbagsand
were machine packed and stiched locally, the saving to the Governuent

would be to the extent of almost one million dollars in foreigo exchaqge ;

(c) is it also a fact that the firm or firms offering bulk supply

which would save the Government the huge amouot m:ntioned in (D)

above guaranteed packing, weighing and stitching at t'he docks with the

aid of modern, automatic stiching and packing machines ;

(b) is it a fact that on receiving this offer entailing a hugc saviug,

had thc Goyernment withdra.r,n the originrl offJr of tenders in bags

and reinvited tenders on the basis of supply in bulk, it would have

delayed the deliviry by only about a month and wruld nrt in any

way have ,hampered the Government's programme for distribution of

this fertiliser in the latter part of the year ;

(e) is it true thst inspite of this the A D.C. has decidcd to Purqhese

(Inport) tbe fertiliaors in bagr thereby cauriog GovernEent huge'lols ;
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if so, reasons for the same ?

Minister for Agricultore (Malik Khuda Bakhsh) : (a) yes.

(o) No ;

(c) Yes ,

(d) No ;

(e) A.D.C. has decided to purchase fertilizers in bag in public
interest, as has been the practice herctofore.

Mr. Zain Noorani : Sir, before asking my supplemeotary question,

may I compliment the Minister for the economy in words if not economy

in moneY.

Sir, answer to (b) is'No.' Now do I take it to mean that thcre is
absolutely no loss, or the loss is not about one million doilars ?

Minister of Faod and Agriculture : The loss is not about one mi,lion
dollars.

Mr. Zein Noorani : Approximately, what is the loss ?

Minister of Food and Agriculture : Half of that amount.

Mr. Zain Noorani : Sir, may I, with your permission, read the

authority who has done sutvey on Pakistan and Turkey, which says

that the saving would positively be 20 percent. "In order to reduce

thc foreign exchange cost of feitilizers as much as possible

without reducing the amount of the products, it is rcc<;mrnerded

that the majority of all imports of fertilizer be in bulk with
packing dono locally. Currently all imports of t'ertrliz:r are in bags.

The foreign excbange saving of l0 to 2u pcrcent per ton can be

realized by importirg in bulk and using the local material." Now,

Sir, this half of the amount of the saviug, nhich the Minister has

mentioned, does it include the saving of five dollurs per ton for freight,

whibh would also be derived in case the fertilisers were imported in bulk

instead of in bags ?

Minister for Agriculture : Mr. Speaker, Sir, I sincercly appre ci-
ate the anxiety of my friend about the question of import of this
fcrtiliz:r. About the particul.lr question that he has raised I would
require notice because I am not familiar whether this has bccn included

h tbc cost or oot. The iuformatiou rhat has beeu supplied to oe teuds
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to show that the amount of saving, not !oss, wculc have been to the
tune of about half a million dollars but for his information and for
the information of the House I would like to add and to save supplementary
questions also, that this experiment of importing fertilizer in bulk wae
carried out about two years ago and the result was not sltisfactory
because it was a hand bag and done by manuar tabour. what the firm
had offered was attractive in the sense that they wourd do it with
mechanical means and that stitching would also b: done by mechanical
meaDs but the A.D.c's. inquiry revealed that the machine which could
havo done thii typo ofjob was not in thc country and they apprehended
that this would result in delay and might hamper the programme of
agricultural productivity which the Government had undertaken. Io
eonnection with the other points that I have discussed with the A.D c.,
I have been told that the type of bags which are required for this purposo
are not looally available because they have to be moist-resistant and
several other characteristics have to be done. secondly, I am told that
the transport of these fcrtilizers through ships in bulk results in somc
loss on account of wet conditions and results in stony material. Despito
all this, I have decided, on receipt of this question, to set up a Sub-
Committee which should go into this question whether the import of
fertilizers in bulk or bags would be more suitable. This is a very impor-
tant question. uptil now we have been importing fertilizers in bags
on account of specifications. I grant that the saving in freight and saving
in cost would be there. What its amount woutd be is a matter of
working out necessary details. So, I am going to set up a Sub-Committeo
which will go into the question for future but in respect of this particular
tender I would submit that ths tender was invited for bag fertilizers. The
Firm which tendered for the bulk, I think, w8s not justified according
to the terms of the tender to give a tender for bulk and if we had consider.
ed this tender thcn, as my friend would also concede, the A.D.C. would
have had to re-invite the tenders which would have occasioned somc
sort of delay in the whole programme. It is not a question of onc month
or two months. The whole programme for the ''entire year has been
laid out. The port facilitier, the transport facilities, the handling capacity.
all tbese have been borne in mind and we have got an annual programmc
because it is our endeavour to have fertilizers at the right time and at
the right place. This would have disrupted the entire programme bad
the A.D.c. decided to re-invite tenders at the request of this particular
Firm. But the questioa is onc of principle. The A. D. c. has_not
transgregsgd the policy that was in practiqe heretofore. The A. D.q.
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har followed that policy and it was in accordance with the directions

that have been in vogue by the Go',rernment in this field. I have, on

receipt of this question, thought of examining this quest'on. As you

know, Sir, fertilizeis come through Aid Agencies and through the Foreign

Exchange that is made available by the Central Government. We will havo

to involve all ttre agencies in order to formulate a policy which shoufti

be both economical and acceptable to our frrmers. I f:el a little hesitant

to say but I may bc allowed to say that our experience in packing things

localty, of rhe type of fertilizers, was not what it should have been

when we tried it two,ears ago. The bags werc not of rhe standard

size and they werc not cf the quality to rctain that fertilizer fora

pretty long time because this typ3 of super-phosphate and these

fertitizers have got certain. cbaracteristics which cccasion the damage

of the ordin:ry gunnY bag.

' In view of this sub'mission, white I appreciate the anxiety of Mr'

Zein Noorani and compliment bim for having brought this matter

to our notice, I would beg of him not to press for any further in-

formation. I promise to institute a Sub Committee and in the light of

technical advice and practical convenience, ws will be very happy to

revise our policy, should it become necessary and feasible. There is

no intention whatsoever to incur avoidable exp:nditure'

A tlt, st.Jll q L s"l:) ;jr vt+ - .1(l?- .rt^: - o)* tL,t
rf ,rg .5 u..l t-s{ 41 2L z Jka L lri lrl )d

lS - L4;! .r,T1: Ly tt'u, 6! tripple phosphate tr supsr phosphate

L cl, afll qC L lf d oatu' ad e- dt K .:r;.L g'"1 9f '97

t"9i ,.f ,.ll Z:ll3 L o, tr,, t+tri cJfr' '-"f1i c1" crlrl M, rsgl

(,y d-t)s-tt )br . 4 :fi f .r<,' ,;:f 6ttr cj:f:' .r'b 6 2nl sl

,N,ii L vlc:,tl q ?? - C 9o q* a'Jrl-.f orllj 3j ,rrf 5' 'r'T1l

t t+a* 4 o-.rf,,--L Utall l$ "Y ,s}s),5 ,.rl L '>,5d- rei .,+i

A q., ,i tl:- 4,*. - tlr vur - C.el;; 2 tSl23- S;g

01fl f,l i(J f ka* + 47, L!13' i3f t4l L 7-le oi* f



dn1 jefl u^" .i.,, r,rl L 9y -f .rn s+t ba9t dty ijf ht L
E *V. ,f u^. {f L s;tr.grtc 6.,-. erf f * ff oj
$ e. ,sslc 6;. { r(ll - $rf .i J* i sl L f ..rr1 OLi,,

crrf bJ efl ,.*lr fk .t_rh u! a;l tf ,.rl der Uf rrse 3"r utu

ory'f tf e- l5- .lp 4r - drr rif J* :| ql 
"XtL. 

L sl si
@.€.t, *t Od L,,tt L try stl et [34 dle- $ef V2l,]2-,

u. qF, +J .lri .bE ,;f ^t ;tf K e.l r;l dL ;t{ - J. tef,

,. -gLl

.Jfu ,5 dlt- d* Jly ,t L. q - r(o- qrt+ - oV> ,Lt
*, crt td L!le- cpj 01i., ,.SJl r&U! r& te, tf .f, c.iklr u.

k, tf kr vtr: ,rj {+r

Mr. Speaker: Wc will now takc up adjournmcnt motions.

t*i{ - ltr vh - ,3rI .iI &rtrl - )J, Jr-r Lg.ptfr
!l4l .r5ti 3j .rcj 6.r! .5 oYtr- d[* t 5br* r.(*.. .r: 6rl
f ossFstV 1rl or;l.r.o.j rf [i !!r OJt rJ Jf !lj*t j;*. ,rl L,
,b,i)tf e(i9.f - zlt" s+.t ,r"d i ,:,ni {e- lss.r:- ;*f .r:gl

,4r"- tl; ry * L )t;ffd 
"y 6*: ,o 131 & * L

UY . .a[ e cy.it't- ii ry y - q^: 4 f J.(. .rLUJl /
6 n +rl ,5 rttrl.rirrj yl oe1*a{ L &j # & *firs* k b.
e^Jt!, { L Og,rit ry r.rr L ,}* Jy-t rb ;1.,i F(l[ a, ..r-ih

E +.r- 6 16 *-.-,t" ., .:.r(- J ohr & C[ rs: e- 15

tsrt4r ,sa f ot{n e. \s 5 n, 2-$ lSqc ru,il itf i1..,

''A d1' 2f ):t,ist ys ry.f fd )tt +\ h {r,f uL y"
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?ri'r.'c:-i'f pf 6;l ,eT S z ,;{ o,* r, -;} rqt

*.'-otrt+l pt .,el ,'liJ!f jrr , dlr:. L r,rl ].sl 4f s,

dghu.4j ;rl rl4f .:;K oit- 15lrjr OQ e- t.l tr tf ..[&1",* 
L,,er

& qt.t f att c,*))'e.*r'.f e"f Jt Jf rf e- ,rlLll.* 4 -{
;' €a{a, 1ti1! s,..} 

"r:ql 
Vi .5- a. .ft6 rJ 6.*,. i! ,rL a- df

1$lu; tr dr- *)tc,.rl ol .dojUt o1l,ro. { Jf lff"p" fjr vt*
rE*1| ,,1 dtr* clyr .ro .!g+l ,etf L tse6l.ud * 6rJ q't.
:..-. -., - A t.J .1ll rtd &o , grl - t{,j ULri

i4 e d) .rlr1. L VI cl, .r.'"t r ls, - $,*r' ,:*,
15f r.ltr+, rf ,J-r. k t" l;f ,y* el cy .:..ri 1.!i 0l1;l orl,

*f:J.:.pt d, ,.rr^ ,glljr dt+[ ,i tn - ry jf ;U ,:l;13; ,r+l
.dl f tf ,3.,T UI JrJb{ ^f e- 6} ,} q. .Jt}t ,rt r.-J

.{ 4- qc r; :t j y'.L. K }rI -iT &Jb+ r .jh ts) .J'rr.,
-,d f .r! vI u*tt sel 16 ,Jr.l" +{ * .l".ta .:.ir .J"" \nT,

q.t* ,{ VT ?? - e- tilr l5 rairc eis sl i.;r 1!1T UI aJtA

.fr +r J" qd 4tL. L.4.t* e rs\i ,,i]t:uv 5 0lrll $ ra

4ta' t+r tcil dt - Jf ,s ,jtf .r*b crrr (f )tl eir .,1n ..,I

O{tL. E. 4-rcti ,}U{,5 Oty.t ,rl ^f f r.'{ +t f .rl y up.

jrt" Lttdl' U q! leb uf l+.1 ..!rr- { .,J Jrl - 5 J(. J" qd
admit -s{ ,rt &t a-) Short Noticc Qucstion ..(tl d f - ql
JA rl e!2L $ { trl k qearl ,Jlr* 6rr:.J* ,l ,.rl t1t 4bf
Otlf €pl - 4!.f. ,il t- cllll $U 4Lt. .l ,.,J ^f e- r*
,Jrl f ..,T e, ,fl * ;f.- a-: ltatemont d[d. E {Ll^. .rl .4.

I
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rr.$l .r? -n {5- - tr J. t r.,.i. { ql i dJ) 4-r +ribl t5 &Li
- f e.E u$l Jr {tL. ,r: rrt f ab !#. srr ,* yt f, arr

fl,, JLr q rf oer Q;-- rl cry. :i - { E Wl I f.;T..ii &fld
Jtr l.T rf er d L4t .f CrL ,rl pt a_ ,iU- L b)n ,.rst3,i
rj q r::,lri- 2,ls i^h ii:;2)K,S Olrr a_rLn ! _ry l{' d$:-l'

i,f, e *.u qr, rs. .-.tL trJ3JI .iI a;irrg y vi f .l*o-
- a- Lf +i. K url .,rt a- urr tf"rjtT ;i r".rrg

Minister for f,'ood (Malik Khuda Bakhsh) : Sir, with ,oo, ,.rrrr-rion I *nuld li&e to make e statcmant. :. : .., ,r 
.

Mr. Sgeeke : yes, if the Mioistcr so lik$.
IVsnist* for Food : I wourd rite since the motter has bcori lairodrthough it is not in accordancc with the rules.

lvrr. speeker:. But that is absoruteiy io accordaolc wiit iac
Rulcs thet e Mernber can rairo'a point of ordcr at rny tiac but vith &,.pcrrnission of rhe Chair.

Mlnister for Food : That is truc sir. Sincc the matter 'h;, '1;; '

nicod, theroforq I eeet your ncrmission to,oakc a sut€dcst a" ,iii ;fritj"
IVIr. Speaker : ycs. ,,. . . .'..

Mlnister fcr Food : .$ir., I,again dcotrre ..."

t.! -t, .ryr+ oLB o.;r3l 9f .rf,l. - jl, &*n,r qgJAJJt , ";

- E ,l(. e!r.._ r.r. ,S yT Afr,.,..

{r- rrrr llf OD\'{ K otl spl .Jt.gr.cy -.Sllf* Jjf
t: ,,if ,Ff tl L ,lt f ,;ef ,J*:k ,rl Jr&Jt; .:irG
rr*&. )J - J: # 0r, Ji. rf or.rK*K pl o3ltriaj rf - \5:

dr t5 Z+b.3tf U*i .rrt.- CA lf #.r.f teLrlai{ E r*r.1rq4
0' q cf ,r!*l j? yl a .rf <9r .rf sar;u Z E *.,.i. gnl ,ret
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, ;.1 s.t, *s*l s{ gl 93 oo )9r.9e q Ay ,rl +lt L zx [*;i rf

J2p JlJ- i:r. h dJ 1j. .(ll u# os )i it- 6r a-r 'rj[l tf

g0, ...i,"r(. e5- - {. E 4}ii-U- Ylr .ik: .ac ,-rl i - * f

,rJru.r.r f s,* )sscitc,.l-5 at ilf ssla,-r'J f +;+.

{ ltt.LiX+ 0rit. - J: Lt" J teil e- 6r1t+ s; } +,- dl -
t/-, A " Z ?-\str*,!t*l iJt n 3.1'r$-l ,ra.; q"i qf! i.lf
#!- A1u 9-l lful a {# f.Ltl. if ,ie , 9l #. 4b -uf
4!$*,,t&t ;rl : { to;'t" Uf ..}"e,.rt r:3. 1Jl a. to.t h'tlf lrt *
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{ *' ,..,5 ,#t? I,-r-:* rsrL {, .:il sa 4l ,i - ,i erY
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"fi 
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i -a.lr"

ANSWERS TO STARRED QUESTIONS LAID ON THB TABLE

Oprxrxc or t Mrppr,g Scnoor. rx Tsgslr. Swenr.

i12022. Khan Ajoon Khan Jarloon: Will the Minister for Educr.
tion be plcased to statc :-

Pabeni, (li) Jhanda, (r'ii) Boka, (iu) Panjman of Tehsil Swabi, District
Mardan, who socce$fully complctca ineir primary education during thc '

acajemic years 1'j65-66 and 1966.67, separately ;

(D) the distance of the ncarest Middle School from each of thc
rbovc primary school ;

(c) if no Middle schotrl.is tocated within teasonable distrnce of tbc
gadd P.rimary schoots, whether Govcrnmest intend to open Middle schoot
at t suitrbtclocation io the said area; if eo, when,'if not, r.asonc ,n**
fbr? ....._._ ::,, .

_,,, Prrliameutgrv pccglta{ (sg1d,3q Ntuhamp"qg Ashraf .Khan) : (g)
Tbe numbci of students w-Lo'succ.slturty' completed tn'air 'primary 

edu-
sstion from Government Prirbar! schqols, (i) pabeni (O Jhanda (r:ii) Boto



ANgwEng Io gTAnntD Stcs{toNs LAID oN trrB ,ADI.B {r,lr

(lv) Panjmio was 8,4,3 & { respectivc}y. duning 196346 &9,4,3 & 4
respectively during 1966-67.

(b) Govt. Middte School Mataka Kaddi is at a distance of lt 3, 2|
aud 2 miles respectively.

(c) No. Govt. Middte School, Mataka Kaddi is locatcd within
rersonable distance.

CoNsmuctior1 or Nrw Bunptllcs roR Nonuer. Scuoot$ tN : ,.

Hvps*tslo Rectotrt
rt2058. Rols Khan Muhammad f,han Nizamanl : IVill thc Ministgr

for Educatioo bc plcased to rtate :-
(a) whctherit is a fact tbat Rs.5,25,000:was allocated for the conr'

truction of new buildings for Normal Schools io Hydcrabad Regioa dur'
ing thc year 1967-C8 ;

(D) if anrwer to (a) above be in the afrrmative, (i) the tocation of
places where the said buildings werc to be constructed ; (ii) the aaount
ectualty spent upro 3oth April 1968 ? i

Prrllomeutrry Seuetary (SArdar Muhammad Ashraf Khan): (a) Ygr, 
"For four Normal Schogls.

(D) (r) Padidan district, Nawabshah, Sukkur, Larkana and Dadu.

(il) A sum of Rs. 8,93,000/- has been spept upto 3l'3-1968.

---
EsrtsLrsHu8Nr oF.HrcH ScHoor. For GrnLs er Swent

i12067. Khen Ajoon Khro Jadoon: Will tbe Minister for Educa-

tion bc pleascd to state:-
(a) the number of girl students who passed Primary and Midillc

School exaninations in Tehsil Swabi, District Mardan during the asrdemic
years 1965-66 and 1966-67 ;

(D) wherhcr it is a fact that no High School for Girts exists in
Tebril Swabi ;

(c) if answer to(D) above bc in theaffirmative, whcther Governpent
iatend to estatlish a High school wirh boarding house for girls a: swabi ;
if so, when ; if not, reasons therefor ?
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' Prrlhmentary Sccretrry (Sardar Muhammad Ashraf Khao) :

1965 66 t966-67

(a) Primary 227 293

Middle 26 32

(D) Yes.

(c) Ycs. It will be considered on merit subject to availability of
funds and comparative urgency of the necd of the area.

Pnovtotxc HosrsL Accor,luopATloN IN Goveuurnr
CollEoB, Swest

*lzuflg. f,hrn Aioon Khrn Jrdoon : lVill thc Minister for Education

bc plcaocd to ltatc:-

(a) the villagewisc number of students on the roll of Government

Coltcge, Swabi, District Mardan during the academic years Lg66-67 aad

1167-68 alongwith the distance between thc said villages and the said

college i

(D) whether it is a fact thst no hostel accommodation has been

provided at thc said college nor any special transport arrangemeDts have

been made by the said college suthorities for the convenience of the stu-

dcnts rcsidiog in the mofussit;

(c) if answer to (D) above be in thc affirmative, whether Govern'
qcnt intend to providc hostcl accommodation at the said college ; if so,

whcn ; if not, rcasont therefor ?

Parliameotsry Seuetary (Sardar Muhammad Ashraf Khan) : (a) As
in Appendix'A'.

(D) Yer.

(c) Will be considered in due course.

Le:.. -.
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s.
No.

l.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

t0.

ll.
12.

t3.

14

15.

16.

17.

18.

19.

20.

2t.

22.

21.

Name of Village.

Swabi.

Baja.

Topi.

Panjpir.

Shah Mansur.

Khunda;

Zaida.

Marghuz.

Ktlabat.

Khota.

Zrrobi.

Anbar. .

Labore.

BetaTBabi.

Nawan Kil!i.

Kalu Khan.

Adina.

Ismacch.

Surkh Dheri

Shahbaz Ghari..

Garuala.

Yar Hus,ain

Jalsa,-.

APPENDIX 5A'

Number of students.
t966.6',1 1967-68

40 45

.7 9

t2 15

t2 14

810
r0 12

25 30

t4 30

(t6

88
45
71
66
ll

30 30

13 15

ll 15

ll t5

2l
22
l-

16 20

2tr

Distancc becween
College & Village.

5

l1

l5

E

10

13

l5

l8

l9

20

23

l2

l6

17

6

9

t5

l7

20

2t

23

l4

l8

Milcs.

,,

tt

tt

tt

tt

t,

,t

D

,,

tt

,,

,)

tt

tl

,,

,,

t,

,,

,l

,l

rl
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24. Manai. 45 62

25. Salim Khan. 12 15

26. -Shewa. 8 l0

27.'-Parmulai. 8 l0

28. Dagai. 21 23

29. Bam Khel. 9 l0

30. Gadun Area. I I

31. Dokher. 4 I

32. Hund. 3 3

33. Tor,Dher. 7 7

-:4. Kala para. 5 5

35. Kadai. 7 E

36. Mian Dhcri. 6 6

37. Garhi Kapura. I I

38. Shaikh Jama. I 6

39. Torlandi. l0 12

40. Asota. 1 6

41. Ghar Bagh. 24 39

42. Rustam. 2

[ 24rH ruey, 1968

16 t'

E,,
2l' rt

20"
15 tt

5,,

16 t'

7,,

l2 ,,

10 
',

5,,

14 ,r

',7-- tt

35 ,,

2l ,,

l0 ,,

ll "
4,,
2E 

',

Dtnyer Trecnrns ron Hypnn,ln,ru Rscrou

*12088. Kazi Muhammsd Azrm Abbasi : Will the Minister for
Education be pleased to state the number of Dinyat teachers employed in
Government institutions in Hyderabac Region and if trone, rea!ons thereof,
and the time by uh'ch there will be posted there ?

Parliamentary Secretrry (Sardnr Muhammad Ashraf Khan) : I93



hhbwEns rO shannro quebrrol.rS Leln on rrtB tAbLB

Dinyat Tcactus arc"earplcyed in Cuvernment lnstitutions in
Region.

1?1i

Hyderabad

Aroso Scno 1ts tr.r HyoB,tesAD A".lD LertnA,gep

*12089. Kazi Muhammrd Azem Abbasi : Will the Minister for
Education he p.lersed t. state : -

(a) the total number and names of privately run schools in Hydera-
bad City including Larifabad which are aided by Government ;

(6) the amount of grant-in-a-id eiv:n ro e rch school mentioned in
(a) above during the years l96J-64, lg,4 6.5 and 1966-67 separately ?

Parliamentary Srcretary (Sardar Muhammad Ashraf Khan) : (a)
and iD) The information is contailcd itr Annex,rre 'A'.*

ssNto* r r v Ls r on'* ":;'fr 
"""?'l,ll' 

"t" " rx n Lsmun ens

i12lt9. RaisKhao'Muhammad Khrn Nizamani : Will the Minittcr
for Education be pleased to stete : -

(a) whether it is a fact that at the tim: ofl lntegration assurdnce wat
givsn by Government to the effect thlt th: seni.rrity tist o[ Profcssort
Clar I Junior,.and lcdturers of, fdrhcr'Sind area w.ll be nriiotained on

rcgiooal basis for ten years i.c. 1955 to 1965 ;

(D) if answer to (a) abrve be in the affirmative, whothor it is a fact
that thc said aseurance was not givon effect to ; if so, rerNons thercfor ?

Parlianentary Seeretary (Srrdar Muhammad Ashraf Khan) : (a) No.
(D) Qucrtion does not a5ise.

FonBrox Scnolensurps Awlnoro to EoucrTtoNlsrs

rlztz0. ' tlls Khao Muhcmuad Khrn Nizammi : Will thc Ministcr
for Education be plcasecl to state : -

'Pkap cee Appendix V at the end.
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(a) the annual number of foreign scholarships awarded to rhe

educationists by the Govcrnment sincc, 1960 ;

(D) thc names of the cducationists who were sent abroad under thc

said scholarships alongwith (r) the nature of scholarships awarded, (ii,; thc
region to which e ach said scholarships holJer belonged and (iii) academic
qualifications of each ?

Prrliemcntary Secretrry (Sardar Muhammad Ashraf Khan) : The

information is being collccted and witl be tabled in the House whcn

rcccived.

Posrs or Pr.oressons (Cllss I Juxron) rN THB WBsr PAKrsrex Eoucttt rx
Snnvrcn tu Hyornlneo Rrorox

*l2l2l. Rais Khan Muhrmmrd Khan Nlzamrnl : Will thc Minister
for Educrtion be plcascd to statc :-

(a) wbethcr it is afact that some postsof Profesrors(Class I lunior)
in thc Wcst Pakistan Education Service, are lying vacant in llyderabad
Rcgion since Integration and the postcwhichlfell vacant from 1960 to 1965

havc also not becn fillcd iu ;

(D) if answer to (a) abovc be in thc affirmative, (r) thc number of
euch posts and (ii,t reasono for not frlling the said posts ?

Parliamentary Secrctry(Sardar Muhammal Ashraf Khan) : (a) Yes.

ft) (t) 37.

(ri) The Departmcnt has not bcen able to fill in the Junior Class

I vacancies on account of dislocation of record due to major
organizational changes and requirement of ao etaborate and

time-consuming exercise for the framiog of proposals in
aecordance with thc proviaions of the oxisting policy instruc-

tions laid down regarding promotions.

Grvtxo Srr.ectroN Gneps to Tsectrcns or Pesnrwen RscroN

*12127. Khan Ajoon Khan Jadoon : Wrll the Minister for Educa-

tion be pleased to state :-

t.
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(a) whcthcr it is a fact that the scnior Eoglish Tecchcrs of Govcrn'

mcnt Schools have been given a selcction grade ;

(6) if answcr to (a) abovc be in the affirmativc, (i) e copy of thc

instructions/rulcs on tho cubject may be placed on thc table of thc Housc ;

(ir) thc pay scale cf the Senior English Teachers ; (rrr) the total numba of

Senior English Teachers serving in Peshawar Region, who havc bccngrant-

cd selection grade and if none, reasons therefor ?

parliementary Secretrry (Sardar Muhammad Ashra'Khan): (a) Yer.

(r) (i) Extract copies of Finance De partment Notification No. I
(PR)-18-176/58, dated 2lst December' 1960 and formor

Dircctor of Public lnstructions, Wcst Pakistan's Mcmo No.

8/4-Regu/61/19653, dated 30th March, 1962 are attachcd.

(ii) Rs..220'15'310/15'400 (S'ET'e in S.E.S.t) 
-

Rs. 120-10'200/lO-300 (S E.I's)

illi) Sixty-cight selcction gredc loEts sete awardcd to $cnicr
Eoglish teechere.

FINANCE DEPARTMENT
Tnc 2lst Dccember, 1960

No. l(PR)18.176/58 :-Thc Government of Wcst Paklstan is ptcarcd

to dircct that the following shall bc added to the Schcdulc auaered to thc

Wcst Pakistan (Non-gazetted) Civil Service Pay Revisir'n Ru!ee, 1959, pu['
lished with the Govt. of West Pakistan, Finance Departmcnt. Noti6cetion

No. FD-l(PR)10-16/59(772) dated the 30th Mav, 1959 :-

SCHEDULE

Deqe'tmcnt and Designation

ol post.

Sr. Eng. TeacherTAssistant

Master/Asstt. District InsPec'
jor/Asstt. Inspcctor cf
Schools.

Prescilbed Scale

ry
For ordinary gradLates Rs. 120-102ml
10.300. Trainee Teacbcr, i.e. B.A.B.T.
B.Ed to start at Rs. 130/-M.A. to start
at Rs. 150/-M.A.B.T. to startat Rr. 170/.
Agriculture teacher with qualiBcationr

:,.!s", - I .-.- 2r
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of B.Sc (Agriculturc) to stert at Rs. 250-
l5_3j5. For t5/. of the posts lers ,try
promotion postt rcrcrvcd for them.

(Sd.) c.D. Memon.
Dcputy Secrctary,
(Integration).

Copy of a Memo. No. 8/t-Regu/61/19563 datcd 30.1.r962 from
thc Diicctor of Public lnstruction, wcst pakistan, Lehore to thc D. E.
Peshawar Region.

1. Memo No. 3922t/A-258/Revision dated 24.4.1961.

Thc pav scarer prescribcd by Grvcromcrt of wedt pakirtan.
Notification No. I (PR)-tE-176 / 53 dated 2l.l:.6C arc to be altowed
according ro appointmentr of teachers provided they possers the rcquisite
qualifications. There ic no distinctionbetwc:n the trained but uncertiGcated
& uotraincd teachers. Thc subordinate Educatiou sgrvicer havc besn
crtcgorised ls under : I

(a) Scnior Eoglish Tcachcrs & A. D. J. S.

Thc mioimum qualification for this category is graduatc & thc scalc
is Rs. 120/300. The persons haviog better qualifications are to be altored
advrnce incrementg es laid down in the notification. Thore who do not
pottes$ the rcquisitc qualifications arc not to be allowed this scalc.

2. Afrcr integration, S. E .S. t. has beeo reptaced by the S
Grade-upto the limit of l5 percent of the total,number of postrof traiaed
graduates. Surcly the s. E, s. I pcoplc will have to opt for thc cx iriti.eg
or prcrcribed rcrler.

Arrtrns or EouctuoNtr lNstrrurloNs Run ty prrvtrs
Bonrss.

rl2E0. chrod[ti lt&ftrmmrd Nrtl, : wilt the Minister for Edu;r.
tionplcasc rcfer to answor to my starr;d qustion No. ll27l, laid on tho
Idslc'of 'tnc House on 6th May lg6g aoj statc whether it is a fact tbat
^the sort of the codmittce set up to probe ioro the affeirs of rhc Educa-
'ltildal Intitutions ruo by privete bodies has been referreJ back to the said
'Eommittet for further ccnsideration ; if so, the approximate time by which
ttg'oEtcrcport is:cJ.irted to be re;ubmitted by thc said crmoittce ?
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Perlhncntrry Secretrry (Sardar Muhammad Arhraf Khan) :

(l) Thc report har been referrcd back to the Governor't committce
for Noa-Government Collcgcr.

(2) Thc rcport it expectcd to be rcrubmitted during tbe currcnt
,arr.

Ac*rcuuruner UNrvsRsn r
f12170. Reir Kban Muhammad Khan Nlzamaoi : Will thc Mioirficr

for Education be please d to state :_
(a) *hether it ir a fact thal rhere isonly oneAgriculturat univo$fty

[n thc Provincc ;

lb) thc number of students studying iu rhe said Uoivorsity and numbcr
cf tbosc out of them who belong to iyd"crabad ; Khairpur, errett* Kalat
and lCerachi Divisions separarcly i

(o) thc cxteot of hogtsl accommqdalioo- arnihhlq ct thc nid
Uqivcl$ity ;

(d) whethcr it is a facr that it has been repeatedly demandcd
that thc A3ricultural coltege,TandoJam, shoutd bc upgradc4to [oiversitylcvcl ; -- -rc----' 

.'-
(e) if answer to (tl) above be in the affirmative, wbether Govsromiot

intcnd to accept tbe said genuine de mand ; if so, whcn and if not, the
rersoDo therefor ?

Parliamentery Secretery (Sardar Muhammad Ashraf Khen) :
(a) ycc.

(D) Totat number of students (Regular/pert Time/Short Coursc)
is 3221. Out of these, the number of students belongirrg to;
Hyderabad Division is I0, Khairpur Division 2, euetta Dirriibn
18, Kallt Division Nil, and Karachi Division 6.

(c) Hostel accommodation has been prov,ded to 1550 studnRlq.

(d) h wcs only iu November, :966, that a Mcmorandum was
procntgd to the Govelngr of West pakittqp iq whiqh it wnt
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desired that the Agricultural college, Tando Jam, be 16isqd to

' the ltatus of a UniversitY.

(e) No. At the present stage tbe proposition is prcmature.

PEY SCrrE OF "TEKIYiI'' TBAINED AND WALION TRAINED P.T'I'S

SBRVINC IN OF'ICES OF EDUCATIOX DEPENTUBNT IN PTSU'IWEB

rl2l83. Khan Ajoon Khen Jartoon : will the Minister for Educa.

tion be pleased to statc :-

(a) the present pay scales of "Iakiya" trained and Walton traincd

p.T.[.'s scrving in the offices of Education Department in Peehewar

Region;

(D) in case there is difference in the pay scales of the said Takiya

trrined and Watton trained P.T.I.'s. serving in Pesbawar Region ; rcasont

therefor aod whether Government intend to femovo this disparity ?

Parllamentary secretary (Sardar Muhammad Ashraf Khan) : (a)

Pay.scale of Tatiya trained P'T'I' Rs' 95'3-125

Pay-ecate of walton trained P.T.I. Rs. 115'5'18017-215

(D) Disparity in the pay-scales is due to differencs in academic and

profcssional qualifications. Government does not inteud to remove thir

dirtinctioo.

ArsrstexrDtsrnlcrlxspscroR,orscgool,stNFonurESrrroAnnt

.12188. Syerl sher Ali shah : will the Minirter for Education bc

pteased to state :-
, (a) whether it is a fact that the Assistant District Inspectors of

schools in tho former sin l area have no offices of their own and no

clcrical stafrand peons have been provided to them ;

(D) whethcr it is a fact that the Assistant District Inspectorr of

gchoolr in other integrating units of west Pakistan hrve their scparate

offices and staff including Peons ;

(c) if answcr to (a) ant (b) above be io the afirmative, the rQasqll
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for tho said disparity and the steps Government intend to rcmovc thc
rame ?

Parllamentary Secretary (Sardar Muhammad Ashraf Khan) : (a)
Yee.

(D) No.

(c) In view of(a) and (6) above, question does not arise.

Gner.rt or T.A. to AssrsuNr Drrnrcr lNspsctons or Scsoors rx
Fonurn, Srnp Reorox

*12189. Syed Sher Ali Shah : Will the Minister for Education be
pleascd to state:-

(a) whcther it is a fact that the Assistant District Inspectore of
Schools in the former Sind region were entitled to Fixed Travelling Allow-
ancc bcfore Junc 1967;

(6) whether it is a fact that the said Assistant District Inspectors of
Schools have been allowed to draw actuai travelling allowance in accor-
dancc with the journeys performed with eff;ct from Ist laly, 1967 instead
ofF. T. A.;

(c) whether it is also a fact that T.A. Claim of none of the raid
Officers bas bsen passed since July 1967 upto this day ; if so, rcason8
therefor and the Depar.ment responsible for not admitting their claims ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Muhammad Ashraf Khan) : (o)
Yes.

(D) Yes.

(c) It is not a fact that none of the said officers have been paid
their T.A. since July, 1967 upto this da e. Some of the Assistant District
Inspectors of Schools have, however, not been paid their T.A. due to non.
availability of funds. As soon as the funds are available, the pending T.A.
bills will be paid up.
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Pnruenv Glnrs Scnoor ron PauJrost

, *12202. Pir Muhammrrl Zamtt Chtrhtl : Will th: Mi:ister for

Education be pleased to state :- \

(a) whether it is a fact that the pop'rlation of Uoion Crunoil
Panjkosi consists of nearly 12,000 persons, but there is no primary sohool

for girls, in the wholc area of this Union Council ;

(D) whether it is a fact tbat thc said Union Couocil has passed a

numbrr of times resolutions to the e ffect that a prinaryschool for girlo
should be opened at Panjkosi ;

(c) if answer to (a) and (D) above be in the affirmative, what are the
bottleneclrs in tte opening of a prin:ary school for girls there ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Muhammad Ashraf Khan) : (a)
Ycs.

(t) No. Not to the knowledge of the Department.

(c) rLe openirg of a girls primary schcol at parj[ori will bc consi-
dered on melit during 1958-69, provided the District council concerned
trasses a rcsolution lo this effect e rd the lccal ccrrmunill ccoperates.

UpcneplrtoN of Mrnole Scuoor ar Jexow.ltl,.

*12205, Pir Muhammad zawan cbishti: wiil the Minister for
Edlcation be ple.:sed to state:-

(a) whcther it is a fact rhat village Jandwala has a population
of 5,000 persons aod there is no high school within a radius of 6 miles
from this village;

(D) whether it is a fact that the District and Divisional councils
haverecommended for upgradiqg of the present niddle oahqol at Jaqtwal4
tb that of a high school;

(c) whether it is a fact that commidsioner, Bahawarpur Division [g{also promised last year to upgradc this school this year ;

!L,-*'-

(d) it answer to (a) to (c) above be in t[e affirmatiye, thc likely dato
'by w[ic[ thir sq[rol woqld be upgraded ? ' ' i
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Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Muhammad Ashraf Khan) :

Thc requisite ioformation is being collected and will bc placcd

bcfore thc House as soon as it is completed.

UpcnlolrtoN or Pntulnv Scnoot tN Vtt.rlcs KslrtlN

112206. Pir Muhammad Zaman Chishti:
Education be pleased to state :-

Will thc Ministcr of
''1

(c) whether it is a fact that villagc Khattan is a big villagc in Tehril
Bahawalnagar, the population of which is nearly 7 thousand personi but
there ig no middle school ;

(6) whether it is a fact that since long inhabitants of the area havc

been requcsting for the upgrading of the present primary scbool to iUat of
a middle sohool ;

(c) if answer to (a) and (D) above be in the affirmative, the likcly
.date by which the said primary sohool will be upgraded to thatof a
middlo school ?

Parllenentrry Secretrry (Sardar Muhammad Achrai , Khan) :

(a) Yes.

(b) Ycs.

(c) The upgradation of the schoot in question will bc conridered on

nerlt during the remaining years of the III Five Year Plan Pcriod.

UponrprNc pREsBNT Mtppr.n Scsoot Nsln AHueopun
Csrssrr

*t2207. Plr Muhanmad zeman chirhtt: will the Minister for Educl'

tion be plcased to state :-

(a) whether it is a fact tbat a middte school in village Ali clohar

No. 326 ncar Ahmedpur Chishti, District Bahawalnagar is functionin3

nrccssfully i

(D) whether it is a fact that no high cchool cxists within a raCisr

of 15 miles rom the said village; I
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(c) if answer to (c) and (b) above be in the affirmative, the considera-

tion of Ciovernment for the upgrading of the present middle school near

Ahmcdpur Chishti to that of a high school ; if so, the likely date by

whlch the same willbc upgraded ?

Prrliaoentary Secretary (Sardar Muhammad Ashraf Khan) :

The requisite information is being collected aud will be placed be'

fore the House as soon as it is completed.

Llot TencgER FoR Pntulnv Scsool ron Grnls Ar vTLLAGB Kglu
MeRzerl rn Tessrr MrNcnrx.lslp

*l22ll. Miso Nrzar Muhammarl Khan Kaluka : Will the Minister
for Education be pleased to state:-

(a) whether it is a fact that there is a primary school fot girls at

village Khala Merzeka in Tehsil Minchinabad ;

(D) whetho it is also a fact that no lady teacher has been posted in

thc above said school for the last 8 months ;

(c) if answer to (4) and (D) above be in the affirmative, reaEon!

tlerefor ;

(d) if answer to (6) above in the negative, names of lady teachers

who remained posted in the said school with thcir rerpective periods of

rtay from JanuarY, 196? to'date ?

Parliamentrry secretrry (sardar Muhammad Ashraf Khan ) t

(a) Ycs..

(D) No.

(c) Question does not drise. From fo

(d) (l) Mst. Manzur Akhtar Before 1.1.67 15'll'61

(2) Mst. Sarwar Sultan l. 5' 68 present date'

Mst. Shahnaz Parveen was appointed in this school on 25'l'1968

a1d she reported for duty but the Chairman of the Local Council concerned

did oot accePt her.
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*12213. Mr. Jalal-ud'Din Khan : Will the Minister for Education
be pleased to state:-

(a) whether it is a fact that a number of primary schools are func-
tioning in the vicinity of Mira Kachori, District Peshawar which is a

vast area ;

(D) whether it is a fact that from time to time many applications
have been submitted by the resilents of the area to Director Education
for upgrading thc primary school at Garhi Nobat Khan to the

status of a middle school to cater the primary schools of the said

srca ;

(c)whether it is a fact that sometime ago the Directorof Education,

Peshawar Region, through a letter intimated the Basic Democracies

Momber of Garhi Nobat Khan to submit an application to the Deputy

Commissioner for the upgradation of the said school and the application
was submitted accordingly ;

(d) whether it is a fact tlat no action has go far been taken oa

the said application

(e) if answer to (a) to (e) abovc be in the affirmative, whethcr

Government inteod to upgrade the said primary school ; if so, when ?

Pariiamentary Secretary (Sardar Muhammad Ashraf Khao ) :

(a) Yes.

(D) Yer.

(c) Yes.

(d) No. The caseis under consideration.

(e) The upgradation of the said school will be considercd on mefit
during l9(8-69.

INrEnnnptrrr CoLLEcB, DesKl

*122L9. Dr. Sultan Ahoril Chuema : Wrll the Minister for Eduee-
tion be pleased to Etste:-
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(a) whether there is any proposal uoder consideration of thc

Govcrnment to tate over the complete control of the Intermediate

Collcgc, Daska ;

(D) if answer to (a) above bc in the affirmative, the iime by which

the matter is likelY to be decided ?

parliamentary secretary (sardar Muhammad Asbraf Khan ) : (a)

No.

(b) Does not arise.

Mr. Speaker : We uill nowtake up adjournment motions'

Malik Muhammtrrt Akhtar : Point of order. Sir, I will be grateful

if you enlighren me on this point- I am refcrring to Rule 175-that

lhough you were 'pleasod to make observation that both thc privilege

hotions be taken up probably on the 3lst May and I have got no

objcction personally to that rathcr I wanted thqm to be discussed at

a proper time, I coosider that I will have to Eove the second oqe

io thc Housc so that they Eay be disposed of .on the 3lst. lf it is

,lo t!9 cgolra,ry' then I don't move'

Mr. Sperker : That sar a coonected motioo. ,Had the Mcmbcr not

,P9trgd thst ?

Molik Muhrumrrl ALhtar I I did not povc that and I may be

rllowcd to move it.1"r
Mr. Spoaker : C:rtaioly, tbat ls a connedted matter'

Malik Muhamnarl Akhtar : Matter.oay by connectcd Sir' but it ls
I septratc motion. Anyhow as you order.'

Mt. SPeaher : Please go ahead. .i
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QUESTIONS OF PTIVILEGE

nEi N coBnEcr ANswER ro $rarntp Qpesrtox No' ll3l2 ABour rEs

SEcovEBY XEuo oF sroLBN PBoPBRTY BEcovBRED rRcM FeA,l!

Ksrn PrrwAnt

Mallt Muhammeil Athtar : Sir I bcg loavc of the House to ralse t
qiristibn of privilege of the Assembty oi th'c grouud that a breach of
fitttiicgg of ini nsllmUty has occbrrdd due to iricorrebt information 'sup-,

plicrt to the Houic in answer to Starred Qirerlion No. ll'12, laid on tho

frbtc'of the Howe on 22nd May t968, that the rccovirlmtmo cf itbten
prbp€ny rcbovcred from Fazat Khan Patwari in case FIR 44166 wel false.

ii, irr*;r to Starred Qucsti6ir No. 113t0 laid oir rhe Tablc of the Housi

on' 2-3-68, it has been atlniitted itr"t tn. report a$ifinst the ihvesrigation

stafiin cisd ftR No. 44166 under section 379 P?C, Railway Poiice Sar.

godta dade by Muhimmad Astam, Inspector CtA, Rail*ay Potice, Lahore

on the basis of which the regovery memo har br:en telmed as false wat

not enquired satisfactorily according tothe D.O. No. lt9l5, dared30 8 66,

from D.I.G., Sargodha Range addressed toD.!.G., RailwayPol.ce, Lqho-e,

and memo of the District Magistrate, dargodha, to thc s.P. Lahorc,

that the Inrpector Muhammad Aslam was conducting rhc above mentioocd

enquiry contfary to the provisionr of police rules audeven s.D.o. Rail*hy

Police io his finding stated that Inspector Muhammad Aslam, according'to

thc statement of witnesses obtained recorded their statgmeois under cosi'

cion and torture. In answsr of the same question it has beea stated that

the Inspector for his misconduct is being tried departmentally. The'D l.G.

Railway Policc, in order to protect th: rai i In:pector had givcn im;orrcct

informltion to thc Hrme Mioister thlt the said rccovery m:mo was f'alse;

Tha incorroot informttion supplied to.thc Houre has causcd a breach of
privilege of the House.

Now, Sir, they may be taken up together on that day..

Mr. Speaker : We wilt take thesc privilege motions on 3lst.

. Mlnlster of Homc : Sir I should bc given some notice.

Mr. Speaker : Had the Minister not got notice of the two motions?

Minister for llome : I got noti:e of one onty.

Mr. Speetrer I I bave gallcd for the fi19 qrd I will gheck it u,,

,1

I

:-f =t
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ADJOURNMENT MOTIONS

ACUrn sHORTAOB oF wArER 1u LrrquereBAD ,C' AREA, KABAcHI

-. Mr. Spupk.r I We will now take up adjournmept motiops, First
adjouroment motion is No. 2t2, whieh was d.ferred for today.

Miolster of Baric l)emocracies (Mian Muhammad yasin Khan
wattoo) : sir, tho position about Liaquarabad is that the Liaquatabed
'c'8rea is supptied.water by pubric stand posts. Ithas two systems. First
ig thc old system which ruppries water by cast iron main. The nu,mbor
of strnd posts connected with casr iron main is eight. The other system
io of RCc main. This hae 24 stand posts. This RCC main burst on tho
afternoon of 2rst May 196g. It took about 24 hours to repair the RCCmain after which the water suppry through this main ,yrt.- was arsorestored. It is not correct that the inhabitants of the area remained
without watcr for 24 hours because eight stand posts, run with the system
of caat iron, were supplying water to this area. When the RCC system
broke, there might have been some shortageof water naturally in the area,
but to say that the iohabitants werc without water for 24 hours is not
@rrcct.

so, under the circumstances, Sir, firstry the facts stated in the
adjournment rnotion are not correct, and secondly, as the pipe has becn
repaired and water is being supplied, the matter has lost urg?ncy. Sc, on
these two grounds, tbe moticn should be ruled out of order.

Mr. sperker : Is the Momber satisfied with the Minister,s statement?

Malik Muhammad Akhtar : I have got to add something Sir.
The factuel position is that-I will rea,j a very small press report_

oJ-af ,, ^*$g1* [.rr;l ,r- .:!I s.il^J,

, grf oA - 4- .ri$ .r1.r; d ;t; u^,

, .!l 5 ,rjtJ -f3l f ailc ,rl .1.

, it*, )s*; - ;f t:i -{ .r;r 4t
cl. ue)U 5 

"l,t l) Al & ls*,.
(d-u^! Jl ,A ,jsrfr* 'i ' . -;,;,r

ll.{r Speakcr i D99t the Member ppcss this ,notiqs pr not ?
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Malik Muhammad Akhter : I am pressing it Sir.

_ a eIL. K 
"ll1 

q _ ylj ,-. k"

Mr. Speaker : The facts have been denied by the Minister for
Basic Democracies. The mdtion is, therefore, ruled out of order.

Reuovc FRoM seRvrcr r, ,,1^;:X;:: scuooL TBAcHERS or Drsrr.

Mr. Speaker : Next motion by Haji Atta Muharnrnad.

')jhl 5 Lf ;4 elru *l cy - J.c-r lLe sl:r*.rtt-
s4 ,li f dL. ,<JL tg )Ald .231 ,rrt oA af rleo tirfJL
{n ti a 4l d&*. - .ih 6 ss*. Gtst b- ,S J*J A L Z,l
- A Uf t.f otr,"lc -g s.ja. Jt..irLl 1g;y'l, r r uru ot.i .,,l9i

4)tl e. tl - A 4&.rjl { Lf .(Jl .= .:1>\" Jf D. .rli rrl
s.jX. f ,>= q" rJsjl.iiti 21 ..ijt-l cll .,rl .riLl t ualt rtf .1.r-

- a ,rib .5i! ,r'-rlt. jrl u/t&, ,>i.- o?s e- \f t.f o*."tc o
Illinlster of Education (Mr. MuhammaC Ali Khan) : Opposed Sir.

The facts of rhe case are that in 1966 we had l5g JAv traired reaclrers.

- u{J .rlr: "y 
ysll 9t:- - J,q-,. lbe 2lsr ."1-

Ll A o.lu'Ll t6^ q{ ett.1.l tJL - lrr et+ - pl*; ,fjf
J" - Ls 2efs crf *, ot..* elei { n 4j rtl 4_.1Lo jrt.i ,Ss

csr cl"j}, :{ n otor & r.5 .lt *i L: f JeL .*1 } Sn
[5 stagger ,f Lt,r3V11 ef g ,r*Jt+ .f .*,rG r(i9.f _ F ta

Uf ei k.t- tr .rtKi- gyi sst ja e)Jt* 3f a3{3s.lt efu fu
,5 ,;-l-fu *- arr 5 .r*r.?r.Jl a fr,. rf vI rf e - a-h
drrk-l 

^ 
rry. u"l yJ'sf L r,. ds*- Orjt,i j,1 JJI 4_ nf :l.rei.
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-bJL &oL:vllr: &*-l rD. cl!&bAra.j:t.3f
6l:f32.11 .f,J13 y'l d .re,, "t"i ^(a jrf q. C; Lrl {$e; 0(.J

KJ ^(" r.f, orrh-l dl u^f-jl crtr: tl: e4l q, E>\;t Dl -f 0l L
?? - tci eLt . rf )V 4 - au L* cf l.l f .(:1ri ,: tJ L,

{ l{Jrl tf 6l.,zsl L ts2ril ,i 2T tits ,f 2 -(qri rt:-l oy

e ,t i ,7'l3i *5' s 9i rf' K bl i) ,-rl - e- { {; jre cadre 41

tf 0l - 
"# 

611.o d: { - ,.ttf er{r: c1,, 3>\;t 1_2g) 2f T

.5 .:1l.to f ,4f ,l 4l *7ik- - "lj[ J" q, C; ilt ce ef .iot-
- 4f .l:.ssls f b ,r\ L otJ; .,.13j ,r(o*jt LLr*s q ,,{ of
I o. 0l JJI ,5 ,irsf clto: L *.(-. ,: iI r.ln.. ot.:} vlrj or =:
Jti ot..t-l .ltr: 6Ot a-s oej)\n s! ;-yL 6yi ef 1r, * 4.
- 4 ; lone lcave 6 *i z: f J,"t- .*:1 ) .f ,l J? tl - uaej

[f tcrminate 3{ )-ts* tS ,h - &i -ti3a au) rt Jse .y ,Jl

r t 0l d- A ur^J [ 6[ ,r.lrf ,-l - ,f* t- !t^6f rf rll r.S-tj t=f

- Lb ci.: saj)\r s* &c2i 6)sl u*l 3{
We are cognizant of the fact ; wc know the difficulties.

Lf press 9f ,i-r ,rl vI g-.--to ot- - ,**n ,2*,
-t)l

.rLjJ.*" t5 .r-1, i)l ur. - vh: - .l"erre lLe Sl;'.r* r.frt-
,-fsb ot ef qi Vf L .r-lo, :t)s - K osrf ,/r, a*f y' L
€f q OQ - [i tJ !K; ,f tsl ;J srl -si oj,i o3 t2 - [i aLl,..

;li1 rirl1.t.1 L ot.l l7l9j 6.1:,.g1 u-9*rl 6r-il, ,8r1*S *{ ( Ol2{

drt! .,# o$Ll t)l q dl rf a- Lh ) so ;tt E)rtr L 3!y.g1

L



AoJousNr*teNT MorroNs 4tit
.$ dt- a a c, t*f K.:"j>\,. ..I u: tl "l^ tgt o,.)) q, &i q.
rStKcl 1r! A o1fi 1$ V ,.iK;f. af =: u^. sYL i1l - a- G r.

- a dJ 2l dsil.riE 0l uJK, .a .i.jae -rf o.ii.t*l Cl a ft"

t>*l L 4l* 3 *tei {rl.(r, 4ls1$ a(i3; - f_^* gy

"/t" 
6s llri e.L4t; j>\i ,13:J! e(;r-j *; lir.J e- .i{ jy .f, J*

..,

RNe tr.r rHE c"osrpER SEBR oF sucAR tn Llnone

Mr. Speaker : Next motion No. 214 by Mr. llamza,

Mr. Hamza : sir, I ask for leave to make a motion for the adjourn-
ment of the business of the Assembly to discuss a definite matter of rocent
and urgent public importance, namery, the extreme rise . in the cost pcr
seer of sugar which is now selling at Rs. 3 per seer in the retail marLct io
the Provincial capital as revealed by a news item appearing in the daily
Imroze, Lahore dated today, the 23rd May 1968. This has caused decp
rcsentment and frustration among the people of Lahore in particutar and
all over thc Province too.

Rrse tx rng pRrcE oF sucAR rN LtHons

Mr. Speaker: Next motion No. 214 by Malik Akhtar.

Mrllk Mobemmad Akhtar : Sir, I ask.for leave to make a motion
for the adjournment of the business of the Assembly to discuss a definitc
matter of recent and urgent public importaoce, namely, the prices of sugar
have riscn in Lahorc and sugar is being sold at Rs. 3 per seer. The
failure of the Government to control the riee in thc price of sugar has
perturbed thc minds of the public of West Pakistan.

Mlnister for f,'ood rnd Agriculture (Malik Khuda Bakhsh) : Sir, I
oppose both these motions, firstly, on the technical ground that the
matter is not ofrcccnt occurrence. The prices, as stated by my friend, have
becn rieing eince December last. So, it is a continuous proccss and is not
a rccent thiog.
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Mr. Speaker : Had the prices risen to Rr. 3 per seer io D:cember
last ? .

Minister for Food & Agriculture : No. This rise is a recent one.
You are perfectly right, at that time it was not Rs. 3.

The facts of the case are that, unfcrtunately, in 1965, w: had a poor
crop of sugar-cane on account of frost which had damaged the crop. So,

the net result has been that this year sugar production, which had been to
the tune of 3,10,000 tons, has decreased by 70,00) tons. So, there ir a gap

between the demand and the supply. Government has taken certain steps
and I would seek your permission to enumerate them here. The first step
taken by us was that as soon as the prices started showing an upward

trend, in February, we requisitione'l from the mills 60,000 tons of sugar
which is being supplied through ration depots in the urban areas at the
ratc of Rs. 1,62 per seer. This was our first step.

Thc second stcp that has been taken in collaboration with the East

Pakistan Government is to import 8,0u0 tons of sugar from East Pakistan.

The third rtep that wc have taken in this behalf is that we have

asked the Trading Corporation to import sugar from foreign countries.
As you know, Sir, the Central Government imports these things and rhey

have arranged for the supply of sugar and I hope and trust that, in Juiie,

thc supply would become available in abundance.

I woull not countenance the activities of persons or agencies

which arc taking advantage of this short' supply and raising the
prices because wc have libsralised controls. We have no intention
of imposing controls because, as my friend the Leader of the

Opposition would kindly agree, the imposition of controts creates

more problems than they attempt to solve. We have not decided on the
only measure left and that is of the imposition of control. Since there is
no oontrol, the pricc is rising. For thc satisfaction of the House J may

I submit that for the poor sections of the community or the middlc group
we have arranged and ensured the supply of sugar at a very reasonable
rate of Rs. 1.62 per seer. We have endeavoured to import sugar from
East Pakistan to the tune of 8,00) tons. It has reached West Pakistan.

We have asked the Ceotral Govcrnment to import sugar upto 60,00J tons

and upto 30,00C toos som3 sort of c:ntract has beeo made but it must be

rtatcd here, and my friend the Leader of thc Opposition is undoubtedly
aware of the fact, that in a n:i;hbruring country where sugar-cane

is Erown in much more abundanoe than in our country with

guitli lr:r',,rr u
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us it is a recent indusrry with them it is an otd ertab.
lished industry, the prices of sugar there, I am told aod I have no rcrton
to disalree, are bctween rupees four and five per lcer. I grant thst,oa
account of the dovaluation some difference is boun,l to remrio bctsocn
their prices and ours but the price is still higher as is in the ca.e of wheat.

Their procurement price is Rs. 27 and market price is Rs. 40 per' maund
as compared to ours of Rs. 17 and about Rs. 20. rffhat I have to ray rnd
submit for the consideration of the House and the movcrt of these moi ,.

tions is that the Government have taken all steps and Government is prc-
pared to take any steps.to ensure the regulor supply of sugar at a cbeapcr

ralc. If the Members have any other thing to suggert, Government *ill'
be very happy to consider this because the objectivc of tbe Government is
.to stabilise tbe prices at reasonable levcl.

Kindly permit me to add that Governmeot has taken another Step

and that is in order to give economic compatibility to this crop viz-a-viz lri
Pak and cotton, we have increased the price of sugar-cane and I truct
that th: sugar-cine crop, which wag declining; would iacreasc endnext year

will again be in a cornlortable pasition ; but much dcper,ds on the

circumstanccg becauce agriculture industry has no roof ovcr it.

In view of these thingr I have tbe hon:ur to submit bcforc this

House, I beg of the two M.'mbers, who have moved these acljournmcnt

motions, not to press their motions as wc have takcn all rtcps and wc

don't deservc thc type of insinuation that emaoatcs from the acceptancs....

Mr. Speaker : Does Mr. Hamza prcss his motion ?

Malik Muhrumad Akhtrr : I have got-to makc two suggcstioos.

rI*. ,trl * tl - A fob tf-i - 2(6* .pL- - o)*> ,,!*t
- lJ^ q{^r ,irl a. d}) J+ f{ a f.f .t' alljpl u''i

Mr. Speaker : Does the Member press the motion ?

Mr. Hamza : Yes, Sir.

Mr. Speaker : I don't agree with the Minister for Food and Agri-
culture that the matter is not of recent occurrence." I{e hasadmitlcd, th4!
sharp rise in tbe sugar price has taken place recently and thc facts of tbe

s.lj.ournment motion have not been drnied. I, tberefore, rule thc motioi
in order. ..
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Mr lla'nza asks for leave to makc a mrtion for the adjournment of
the busiacrs'of the Assqmbly to discuss a definitc matter of urgent public
importancc and-of recent occurrence, namely, the extreme rise in thc cost
per rcer df'sugar which is now selling at Rs.37- per seer in thc retail market
,io the Provincial capital ar revealcd by a news-item lappearing in thc
'deity '[mrozc', Lahorc, dated tcday, th: 23rd Mry, 1959. this has caused
dcep rerentment and frustra'ion among the people of Lahore in particular
-rod all over thc Provirce ,oo.

Those Members who are in favour of leav; being granted, may plcase
rirc in their places.

(As less thon rwenty five Members ro.e in their placet, leave ro movc lhe
motlon wat rufused),

L,L-rnsAruENr oF rHE sruDeN:rs"r:rr.?r*sA,o RroroN ARREsTBD oN

Mr. Speekcr: Wc now pas3 on ro motion No..216,

drl 4r-, .t rl. - !13 ..7k- - J*rrr lhc 2lsru cft-
tiltfJ t*l 2lt 4eft.\.b o.;.rl *f qlsn Urf J! .rj[t .f Lf
J:.-l ,.fl 4 E a-y s*l ttj gf rk*" ,.r-tL Jro 6sli yl p.l r_r.

,i: E Oilr rbirr- rf 4. { Ak-. - j t- trf 61;t. 3.f 
"lblK 

,f
Y fj!- .q sit- f Ot tei tf t.f )ts)( ,f Jt.,;t tA ,s- Ut eii
,2;t- Ll. 't tL 1.t.i E btll e. ^?) 5 .ra A la.l t- Uy e19.1

2- OK.l K etr-l tirJ - a ,f 3r sr! .I r*; r pd .lrl.. €.tdt
4-r tJi .,i ;+ l.lsl 4l *r{ J,f 

,t^lt t*i t fa K f*i url 15-

- Lb i .f L.b;. ;,"t K /tc e_y4 e ,y?

.}+e r;f cg ofr" - Ylr vr+ - (at.q" ^6uqi, ,s;U) dil ) J;Suy tJ tt tr JL:rt 4tt { ifet. 4 sit- | 0t {ra .iL: tr

.jU &rb {r $- L lilf s)rc il 4,3. d[.:" L,.rl i a_ tg t1
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a
.t fl - .5 qyJ s31 .-l& ,fV L djr6il .rjl" E url .,rl qf,

E 0l rt tr otf 
'pf 

t+a ,a. , t'lyY jc+ q ,s- ,rii,, ar*
ue** ry ,4, &{ pi oYL 0l - Lh .5 ri .LL + cif eiL

- zlt" ,if ,-rtt ,ii tszy G$ f it{,,. ar 6 rJr.

dt :sj i tszt. srlt t/T ,=.-tr ,;L tf - $* ,*
tq'

e*i oll "l5Jl .&r!, 4 L rf - J"r,tu [fur ;1r.2", dFtt
0l d.or .r+ q. y dr ,ojtal 3rr vI - s, "y 4 L Luit
dllf .* =-1, ,trr{q - 4 el;*. th se rl - oiy q. .rd, f,
6 r.tr1;aa .r+l .1fi5 s.pl r,tyU $l s eLl:. ,;j1 - Orr Urf

- dr- ii .;ll,rr y;r s*l rf *,; jf $af u,ljl ql ,FU,

Lt?{ ,5 LterL f )-. ,F- f' :* ,r{ ef .a ^a Ji ,xtil
* EI L r!I.1.r=- 4a. - a-,.,/1" .5 irf 6 Ll#Jl tf' tl
tJ Uf ru-tr q,.* * EY L ,Ju t.f t t A5- trUi L o3a.;- 4
.t .t5- f ,s:f ,-i\l-rf * dib .$r cy r4tl E .r!t- 1,U 6l

- ctf- p.J J dJr:.:U E ..ltnr pl Af, dtar

u.L ft - A gifJrr *JU L dr+t cf. - tbl: 12g
q. C / q g,j,-n Lt* os i L slK.t ,rv ;tf .{ *V

_ f orr \.1 yr

I q. d) yj.rl .l-rJl .Er- dl r3I r{ - fu- }*
- Q.: gr.1.i .-,1 - J.fr, lLr- ,l5r,, d?-l>

Mr. Spcrler; The motion is not presred.

-- -rrJ
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l lrnrer: To rHE LtvEs AND pRopERTy oF rHE RESTDENTS or U.C. CorA,nll

XHoxwA, i f rsrr. Errlprrl.p cN A((( Lhr ( F rHE LocAI. cooNrAs

AND TTIEIVES OPE}A1I}iG UNDER THE PROTECTION OF MIN MUHAM}T,C.P RTI\O

Mr. Spcaker : Next motion No. 217.

oi[l ,5 Lf ,i.l .fi;-i cy - "l^-. W st>1u d-t>
&-l $ 3{ tli*- ,-,lL s-.L 6yi yl prl .(l ef g3r Ur.f ,-J!

.{ 2- { eI:... - L\ .-f .S9tt jts::6 ,5 J,--l ?t ll f ,iy

L rtlTt.r.r * dli Je rii ^a,i lssss{ v?s\:f J*iJ{ ,j"i-ti

.$i ,S,irS l- lr{ Jo qI- ! .jLi ,:)=* 3f dt. r rlb 6 o-.))ti

i+ s:l Li;L L dtlJ Ly sfq .l.l{ ,5 s.r 4 t*,.,a;c.l ;U.r1

iD n1t.' a ,Jb qr^rl -rrl g^ Ar ,f .fu' V t ,t ,srfol opfi.

ill" t{ ,!lr*il ;t;;.t ! t{. E ont )91J'1 crr } ) 4-).-l-, .5

!f tS ,tT a+i f r:l,;t5l 1rl de:.1155q .:-11 olr; "= .rYL ,.t;

- 63 ,5 "ry, 
jrtsss{ -i:. jf u^. a,Ll- .rt OQ e-

, rlPl .&,,.l ,s,.1 - d9r'Uf silt;. .5 ,rl .f, - oJ;l: 11g

J..t .)1. I .. 4 :!I1.ra- i(- e; - e- )\. 4? ,je') iy Y

4- 1K;r c"il li6l A 1. K vl ,retl o?y - A .-J.P f JiJ! #jil
r . - 5- tr bs vl-r: J- t" .f r.JU.!+ .f .lr].a lL, lfU

,.'...

Ifllnistsr for Homc : Let it be WcdnesCay, S r.

- (3t" V lr )u L !4 , grl ,--La .r?t- - .r{*u ,l*

La-i.. .
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(introdueed)

ORDINANCBE

BITLS

rOWN IMPROVEMENT

1763

(AMENDMFNT) BtLL,1967

Mr. Speeker : We will now take up Orders of the Day ; rhc fi*tmotion by Minister for Basic Democracies.

Minister for Basic Democracies (Mian M,han.mad yasia
Khan wattoo) sir, I beg to introduce the .Towrl Improvemont(Amendment) Bill, 1967.,

Mr' Spcrter: The Town Improvenent (Amondment) B,r, rg57.rtands introduced.

THE KARACHI DEVELOPMENT AUTHOR ITY (AMENDMENT)
BILL, 1967. (iatroduccd)

Mr. Spealer: Ncxt motion.

Mlnister for Barrc Dcnoeracres (Mian Muhammad yssih KhsnlYattoo) : sir, I beg to inrroduce thc Karachi o""ciopllni euthority(Amendmcn) Bill, 1967.

Mr. Speal,er: Thc Karachi Developmcnt Authority (Ameadoear)
Bill, 1967, gtands introduccd.

ORDINANCES

IHE WEST PAKISTAN BOARDS OF INTERMEDIATE ANE
sEcoNDARy EDUCATTON (MULTAN AND SARGODHA)

oRDINANCE, t968

Mr. sperkcr : Now the ordinanccs. ye8, thc Minicter for Education.

Mloister for hucrtion (Mr. Muhammad Ali Khan) : gir, I bca to
tnovc -

That thc Asscmbly do approvo of thr Wcst
Pakistan Boards of Jntcrmcdirte end Socon_

dcry Education (Mulran aod Ser3odhe)
Ordinancc, 196g (W. P. Ordinanco No. VII
of 1968), promulgatcd by thc Govornor of
Wost Pakistan on 30th lr{arch, t9ft.

Mr. Spcekcr : The motion moved ig:
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That tbe Agscmbly do approve of the Wcst
Paiistan Boards of lnicrmediate and Se'
eoodarv Education (Multan and Sargodha)
Ordioaice' l96E (W. P. Ordinance No' VII
of 1968). promulgated by the Goveroor of
West PCkistan on 30tb March, l96E'

Thorc ir no opposirion to this motion. I will now put tho

lrcrtior.
. Tlet the Assombly do epprovc of thc \ryest

P.kistro Boards of Intcrmcdirte and Sc'

condrry Educetion (Multsn eod Sargodha)

Ordinancc, l96E (W. P' Ordinance No' VII

of1968), promulSated by thc Govcrnor of

Ycrt Pakistra on 30th March, 1968'

flru aotian uds cdried.

YHB WESI PAKISTAN INDUSTRIAL DISPUTES ORDIN'
ANeE, 196t.

Mr. Spcalct : Next motion is from Minister for Labour.

Mlristcr for Lar : Sir, may I move this motion on behalf of my

oolloague.

Mr. Spceker: Is that pcrmi$sibte under the Rules ?

Minirtcr fsr Lrw : Sir, I want to have clarification from you.

Mr. Sperker : I think the Minister for Labour has given notice of
tbis.

Mloirter for Law: Sir, it is'A Minister to move --...'', so any

Mi nistcr can . .' .. . . . '

Mr. Speeker : Who is Minister lncharge ?

Midrter for Lrrv : lt is Misister for Labour.

Mr Spealer : Will you please refer to the provisions of the Rules

then ?
I

( 1 rr .t-lt ey cJl3al y$+ -t-a.. qlF ; e..- .rl)

.;ir ,rl J:. 1.11lL. f li71l . tl3 vkt - )$-2 J..=.r 4?lJ-

Boards of Isternediate and Secoodary Education (Multan and Sargodha)

Qrdimee' 
s l,. hr K,rt - tg *l^t^ til c.rl ,j

Il&-- - .
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i * i ute)i2l ,5 - tF ill
_U f ,jtib&t

Mr. Spcrkor : I had put the question trice

Xhewrje Muhrmmrd Srfder :, I wes abgent from tho Hourc.

Prrlirncntery Sccrcrrry (Edireetion): Sir, Mr. Haozr wrr in the
House and he did not oppose the 6q11en'nor HajiSihib,etd wr ercthenk-
ful to them.

ORDINANCES 116s

Mr. Spcelcr: No discusricn about that.

Mrtik Muhesmtd Albrrr : tvtay I inrerrupt Sir

Mr. Spctker : The Law Minirter ir in posresrion of the Houre.
t.

Mrlil Muhemmrd Alihtrr : I will be srving timc Sir. The enend-
meDts of the Industrial Disputes ordinence mey kindly be circutrtcd
in the Houte.

Kbrwair Muhrnrmed Sefdlr : lVc heve not got tho$ amcndmcrt

Mr. Spdeklr: First of ell, let urclarify thir position.....

Kbeieje"ilfiilennrd Sifdii : Whether tire Lew Minisrer caa procecd
with thic point.

Mr. Spcakcr : Yes. (eftcr consufiarion wtth the Sccrctary) I have
been told by thc Secretariat rhat rhc notice for thc approval of ell
thc Ordinanccc has been given by thc Lew Ministcr.

Mhirtcr of Ler : Thet is true Sir.

Mr. Spcakcr: So, the Law Minirter ig allowed to movc the
Ordinance. ..

Mioister of Lrr: I was secking a clarification if aftcr my moving

a motion, the Mioister for Lebour can participate in the diccussion snd

dcal with the amendoents.

Mr. Speeker : Of course, ho oan too.

Minlster o{ Law : Sir I bcg to moYc;

1f

Sir
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That tho Arscmbly dc approvc of thc West
Pakisteo IodustriatDirputes Ordinancc,
1968 (W. P. Ordinancc No. IV of l96E),
promulgatcd by thc Govcrnor of Wcrt
Pakistau on Eth March, 1968.

Mr. Spcrker: The motion movrd is--

Thet thr Asscmbly do approvc of thc Wcrt
Petirtan Industrial Disputcs Ordiuancc,
t96S (W. P. Ordinancr No. IV of l96E)r
promulgatcd by thc Govcroor of Wcst
Pekistrn on Eth March, 1968.

flrwrie Mulrnmrd Srfdrr : O;poscd

Mr. SpcrLcr : will thc Law Minictcr plcare give the bricf histcry
of thc Esin proviEions of this Ordinaoce.

(/t this stage Mr. Deputy Speaker, Mr. Ahmadmian Soomro, tnk the
Chotr.)

L ,*-t-.i-:,. ..y rj 4 tgaJ.- ,:rb - l-tip J4,-r otlfi
2 E- lY ,.r: r'r - 4- l3n t"-i{ el L Cr 4i )tl e-lr" b} o-l

6f 6ta. L. ,rl C. 9l - t f ,. ps ri os 4i 2j L rr lLj
. rr.ra IJL 4l c1. - a 

'& 
ClLr ,J llh t 1^f "fri

Melil Muhemmrd Ahhtar :

preparcd.
But I will carry on the day, I am

Miaister of Lar :

was.........
Sir, the Tradc Union Act, 1926, originally

Khaweja Muhammad Srfder : [t is not the Trade Union Act. The
Law Minister docsn't know it. It. is the Industrial Disputes ordinance.

Mr. Deputy Speaker r

like to gct a fcw minutcs ?

Ic thc Law Minister not prepared ; would he

Minister of Lar : Fifreon minutes may be given Sir.

Mr. Dcputy Speeher : The Housc is adjourned to meet at 10-30 a.m.

fhc A.sembly then adjoumed forfifteen minutes.
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The tss.cmbly net at 10-30 a.m. Mr. Deputy Spcaker ia thc Chab.

Itlr. Deputy Speaker : ycs the Minister for Law.

Minlster for Lar : Sir, wc shoutd be given some morc timc.

Mr. Dcputy Spclker : I thint thore shoutd bo e limit to thrt.

Minlster for Lrr : It wag likc rhis that this ordinance wrs not ro
be takrn up today.

Kbarrja Muhrmmrd Safdrr : Point of Ordcr. Sir, rhc Houro ir
not in quorum.

Mr. Dcputy Spceker: Yeo, lct the bclls be ruog.

(Bclls wcrc rmg for fivc minutcs\

_ Mr. Deputy Spcrker: Lct the namcr of thc Mcmbers prerent bG

recorded;

(Namcs of thc Members prescat werc rccordcd)*

Mr Dcputy Speakcr : The House is adjourncd for 15 minutcr to
mect again at 1J.52 a.m.

The Assembly thcn adJourned for fiftccn mlnutcs,

Tha Assembly mct l0 55 a.m. Mr. Deputy Speakcr in thc Chair.

Mr. Deputy Speeker : Let there bo a count. (coant wos lckan).

The House is still not in guorum. The Housc ir therefore adjournad to
meet at 8.00 a.m. on Mcnday

The Atsembly then adJourned(at l0'56 a.m,l till8,00 a.m, on Matday,

the 27th Moy, 1968.

tPleose see .4ppcndix VI at the cnd.
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APPENDIX I

(Ref : Starred Question No. 10125)

LIST OF SCHOOLS TO WTIICH ?OSTAL STAMPS HAVE BEEN

DISTNIEUTED

Serial
No.

Name of schools Value of Date of supply
stamps

1

2

J

I
5

6

7

E

9

t0

1l

t2

l3

l4

15

16

M/s. Murad Pur Sial

M/s. Janpur

M/s. Shaidani Sharif

M/s. Trainda Muhamm'ed Pannah

M/s. Amin Abad

M/s. Fateh Pur Kharn

Mis. Chak No. 158/P.

M/s. Trainda Saway Khan

M/s. Rahim Abad

M/s. Rukan Pur

M/s. Tag Gath

M/s. Chak No. 155/P.

M/s. Jajja Abbasian

M/s. Ghachran Sharif

M/s. Jamal Din Wali

M/s. Pacca Laren

Rs.

25

25

25

.:. 25

25

25

25

25

25

.... 25

25

25

25

25

2s

25

3rd April 1965.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

4th April 1965.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

8ih April 1965.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.
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Serial Name of schools Yalue of Date of supply

stampsNo

t7

IE

19

20

2L

7)

23

24

25

26

27

2E

29

30

3l

32

33

34

35

36

3'.7

M/s. Nawan Kot

M/s. Mari Allah Bachaya

M/s. Ghari Ikhtar Khan

M/s. Chak No. t25lP.

M/s. Kot Sabzal

M/s. Ahmad Pur Lama

M/s. Chak No. 118/P

M/s. Muhamrnadpur Lama

M/s. Basti Pair. Bakhsh

M/s. Chak No. 2O6lP

M/s. Chak No. 193/P
h

M/s. Chak No. 199/P

M/s. Chak No. 188/P

M/s. Chak No. I l47P

M/s. Chak No. 136/P

M/s. Dari Azam Khan

M/s. Chak No. 5l/P

Mis. Thakal Arain

M/s. Colony Khanpur

M/s. Metta

M/s. Meean abed

9th April 1965.

Ditto.

Ditto

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

loth April 196E.

Dirto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

, 
Ditto.

Dirro.

Ditte,

Rs.

25

25

25

25

25

25

25

2s

25

25

25

25

25

25

25

?{

25

25

?{

,<

25
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Scrial
No.

Name of schools Value of Date of supply
stamps

3t

39

40

,ll

12

13

44

45

46

47

4E

49

50

5l

52

53

54

55

56

57

58

59

60

M/s. Jetha Bhutta

M/s. Thul Hanza

M/s. Massan Abad

M/s. Zafir Abad

M/s. Chak No. l03lI-L.

M/. Bismillah Pur

M/s. Sanger Pur

M/s. Chak No. 3714.

Rafrq-ul-Ulama Sadiqabad

Rafiq-ul Ulama Trinda Mohammad Panah

Rafiq-ul-Ulama Kachi Mauhmmad Khan

Rafiq-ul-Ulama Islampur

Rafiq-ul-Ulama Trinda Maulvian

Rafiq. ul-Ulama Alrmadpur Lama

Rafiq-ul-Ulama Walhar ...

Roffq-ul-Ulama Chak 20E/P

Exp. M/s. Sehja

Exp. IvI/s. Mad Mangla ...

Exp. M/s. Ghouspur

Erp. M/s. Dashtain

Exp. M/s. Chak 6E/F

Erp. M/s. Mad Gatnanx

Erp. M/s. Abadpur

Rs.

25 llth April t965

25 Ditto.

25 Ditto.

25 Ditto.

:5 Ditto.

25 Ditto.

25 Ditto.

25 Ditto.

25 l3th April 1965.

25 Ditto.

25 Ditto.

25 Ditto.

25 Ditto.

25 Ditto.

25 Ditto.

25 Ditto.

25 Ditto.

25 Ditto.
'25 

l4th April 1965.

25 Ditto.

25 Dirto.

25 Ditto.
25 Ditto.

r,,....-tL. .
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Serial
No.

Name of schools

6,1 L.M./S. Halim Abad

62 L.M.,S. Basti Azim Shah

63 t.M.iS. Bangla Nawan Kot

64 t.M./S. Chak 78/P.

65 L!.Iu./S. Chak l0l/P

66 [".M./S. Mianwali Qureslrin

67 D.M./S. Mau Mubarak

68 L.M./S. Chak t4l /P.

69 L.M.1S. Rajanpur

70 L.M./S. Dlrar-e- Oat

7l L.M.p. ChanCrami

72 L M.7S Chak 175/P.

73 L.M.7S. Malkani.

14 L.M./S Kanciani

75 L.M.p. Biudore Abbasian

76 L.M.7S. Kotla Pathan

77 L.M./S. Chak No. 107/P

78 L.M.7S. Trinda Mir Khan

79 L.M.7S. Chak47tP.

80' L.M.7S. Chak 1201P.

El Primary School Gabran

82 Primary School Chak2tlI-L.

Rs. 14th April 1965

15 Ditto.

15 Ditto.

15 Ditto.

15 Ditto.

l5 Ditto.

15 Ditto.

15 Ditto.

15 Ditto.

15 Ditto.

15 Ditto.

15 Ditto.

15 14th April 1965,

15 Ditto.

15 Ditto.

15 Ditto.

15 Ditto.

15 Ditto.

15 Ditto.

15 lsth April .965.

15 Ditto.

5 April ,965.

5 Ditto.

Value of
stamps

Date of supply
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Serial Name of schools Value of
stamps

Date of supply
No

83

84

85

86

87

88

89

90

9t

92

93

91

95

96

97

98

99

100

r0l

Rs.

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

)

5

5

5

5

5

)

5

5

5

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto"

Primary School Basti Araina

Primary School Chak 77lN.P.

Primary School Kala Chora

Primary School Chak E61P

Primary Schcot Shcikh Wahan

Primary School Jagir Sarani

Primary School Chak 6'16.R

Primary School Basti Mohd. Din

Primarv School Chak 3l/3-R

Primary School Kachi

Primary School AIi Akbar Sangi

Primary School Chak No. 146-P

Primary Scl.ool Kot Dr.rctor

Primary School Batha Sl,cikhan

Primary School, Chak 257N.P.

Primary School, Mitha Mirani

Primary School, Chak 941I.L.

Primary School, Chak AbdullahPur

Primary School, Lever Brother,

Rahimyar Khan.

Primary School, Baghoon

Primary School, Goth Alu

5

5

l

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto,

t02

103
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Serial
No.

Name of schools Valuc of Datc of supply
stamps

Rs.

104

105

106

107

r08

r09

n0

lil
tl2

lr3

il4

ll5

lt6

l17

ll8

l19

120

t2t

t22

t23

t24

Primary School, Sidhu Wali

Primary School, Dufli Kabeer Khan

Primary School, Makha Bcla

Primary School, Chak 3l-32lIL.

Primary School, Muslim Town

Primary School, Chak 109-I-L.

Primary School, 27000 R D.,

Primary School, Ahmadabad

Primary School, Basti Rehmani

Primary School, Tibbi Jhullan ...

Primary School, Chak 74lA

Primary School, Nalla Mussani

Primary School, Chak 30/p

Primary School, Chak 138 A

Primary School, Chak 139/A

Primary School, Aziz Abad

Primary School, Din Mohd

Primary School, Hassan Abad

Primary School, Umer Wada Ghchal

Primary School, Bct Machi

Primary School, Chak 77lA

Primery School, Basti Wahid Bux

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Dirto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.t25
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Serial Name of schools Value of
stamps

Date of supply
No

Rs.

126 Primary School, M.C., Liaqatpur

127 'Frimary School, Allahabad

128 Primary School, Tayab Bloach

129 Primary School, Chak 10C/?

130 Primary School, Chak 94lP

l3t Primary School, M.C. Khanpur

132 Primary School, Chak 76lN.P

I33 Primary School, Dhandu

134 Primary School, Chak 128/P

135 Primary School, Jalalpur

136 Primary School, Jan Bakhil Lar

l3'l Primary School, Lal Garh

138 Primary School, Kotla Mahi

139 Primary School, Chak 125/l-L

140 Primary School, Chak 93/P

L4t

142 Primary School, Chak 2221P

143 Prinrary School, Pakki Basti

144 Primary School, Chak l29lP

145 Primary School, Pir Abdul Malik

146 Frimary School, Kot S[ehbaz

147 Primary School, Manik

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto. {

5

5

5

5

5

5

Ditto.

Ditto

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.
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Scrial
No.

Name of schools Value of Date of supPly

stamps

Rs

148

149

t50

151

152

153

154

155

156

157

158

159

160

l6l

162

r63

164

165

166

t67

r68

159

Primary School,

Primary School,

Prirnary School.

Prirnary School,

Primary School,

Primary School,

Primary School,

Primary School ,

Piimary School,

Primar,y Sclrool,

Primar,y School,

Primary School,

Primary School,

Primary School,

Primary School,

Primary School,

Primary School,

Piimary School,

'Primary School,

Primary School,

Primary School,

Primary School.

Bakhshan Arain

Ghouspur Maclrian

Mauza. Puran

Chak 5l/N.P

Chak 85/P

Jugi Wala

Chak 157/P

Chak 195/P

Chak 152/P

Goth Jangoon

Sawetra

Kot'Haji Karim Bux

Chak 204iP

Basti Tayyab

Jafar Kot

Chak l82iP

Islam Garh

Chah Bhai Wala

Gat Wali Beri

Chah Fazil Wala

Zero Wali Mori

Chak ls/2-R

5 Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditro.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.
)

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

-5

5

5

5
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Name of schools Value of
stamps

Date of supplySerial
No.

170

t7t

t72

t73

171

175

176

177

t78

179

180

l8l

t82

183

184

185

186

187

l8E

189

190

191

Ditro.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Rs.

Primary School, Mustafa Abad s

Primary School, Chak 25l2-R 5

Primary School, Lal Shah 5

Primary School, Bangla Metla 5

Primary School, Haji Katandar Bux 5

Primary School, Muhammad Akrarn 5

Primary School, Bhapa Gacha 5

Primary School, Raees Pathan ... 5

Primary School, Basti Muharnmad Daha... 5

Primary School, Saidpur 5

Primary School, Chak 85-A. 5

Primary School, Dunya Pur s

Primary School, Basti Hidayat Ali 5

Primary School, Tale Panjnad ... 5

Primary School, Gahna Lar !.. 5

Primary School, Bct Fakiz Abad s

Primary School, Gullan Gulkala 5

Primary School, Chak 105/t-L 5

Primary School, Chak 62lP 5

Primary School, Chak 60/P s

Primary School, Doda Aran 5

Primary School, Mad Dosa 5
(
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Serial Name of schools Yalue of Date of supply
stampsNo.

Rs

)

192 Primary School, Sewa Ram

193 Primary School, Chah 139/P

194 Primary School, Chak 226yP

195 Primary School, Ashraf Absd

196 Primary School, Karim Abad

197 Primary School, Musa Khokhar

198 Primary School, Shah Pur

199 Primary School, Nabi Pur

200 Primary School, Pissan Weli

201 Primary School, Chak ll6lp

202 Primary School, Chak ?l/P

-03 Primary School, Dunya Pur Cange

294 Primary School, R.D. 18,000

205 Primary School, Kotla Raye Qabool

206 Primary School, Qaim Pur

207 Primary School, Basti Mauhvian

208 Primary School, Sarwahi

209 Primary School, Chak 1787P

210 Primary School, Wahi Ghularn Ali

211 Primary School, Chak 2l7N.P.

212 Primary ScLool, Basti Laran

;13 Primary School, Mad Chactrar

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto

Dirto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditte.

Ditto.

Ditto

Ditto.
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Serial
No.

Name of schools Value of
stanlps

Date of supply

Rs

214 Primary School, Wahid Bux Lar

215 Primary School, Chak 183/N.P

2L6 Primary gchool, Goth Ghura

217 Primary School, Adhoja

218 Primary School, Sadi Sultan

219 Primary School, Goth f)arghai

220. Primary School, Chak ll/N.P.

2Zl Primary Sohool, Ba;ti Hassanabad

2n Primary School, DanJan Oat

223 Primary School, Langi War

224 Primary School, Machki Fort

DS Primary School, Dain Bara

226. Primary School, Mad Hassan

227 Primary School, Mauza Mairran

228 Primary School, Wahi Faqir Bux

229 Primary School, Kot Faqeera

230 Primary School, Pie Ahmadabad

231 Primary School, Chak 247N.P.

232 Primary School, Chak 57N.p.

233 Primary School. Noor Ahnr.r i Abad

234 Primary School, Chak 1721p.

235 Primary School, Shahpur

Ditto.

Dttto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto,

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Dirto

Ditto. I
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Serial

APPENDII' 4iie

l

No.
Name of schools Value of Date of supply

stamps

Rs.

236 Primary School, Muhammad Murad
Dahar

237 primary School, Mohib Shah

238 Primary School, Mauza Denu Shah

239 Primary School, Bakhshan Abad

240 Primary School, Muhammad Nawaz
lVasa

241 Primary School, Mahmood Abad

242 Primary Schoot, Kot Habib Shah

243 Primary School, Fazal Abad

244 Primary School Warni

245 Primary School, Chak g37p

24C, Primary School, patan Munara

247 Primary School, Basti pahoran ..:

248 Primary School, Thul Hassan

249 Primary School, yousaf Abad

250 Primary School, Amir Nagar

25, Primary School, Tibbi Gul Muhammad ...

252 Primary School, eaisar Ghuhan

253 Primary School, Sadiqpui

254 Pfimary Schoot, Chak ZSlN.p. .;.

255 Primary School, Chak g2/N.p. 
s..

256 Primary School, Mungair ...

5

5

5

5

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto. 
l

Ditto.

April 1965.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto. 
,

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Dittor
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Sertal
No.

Namc of schools Valuc of
stamps

Date of slPptY

Rs.

257 Primary School, Jhuran

258 Pdmary School, Gaman Lar

259 Prlmary School, Kamil Lar

260 Frimary School, Basti Ghulam Nabi Lar"'

261 Primary School, Shah Muharrgrad

Maril

262 PrimarY School, Bhagwcla

261 Primary School, Jam Muhammad Nawaz"'

264 PrimarY School, Macco Wared

265 PrimarY School, Malik Pur

266 Primary School, Trinda Punnu Khan

267. PrimarY School, Dhukran

268 Primary School. Pir Ahmad Abad

269 PrimarY Scltool, Nathani

27O Primary School, Basti Hakra

nl PrimarY School, Mudhu Lar

272 PrimarY School, Chak a/l-L

273 PrimarY School,.Chak 33/3'R

2'14 PrimarY School, Chak l4lA

275 Primary School, Basti Bagh Arain

i76 PrimarY School, Koki lYala

216-A PrimarY School, Chak 58/A

n7 PrimarY Scb6ol, CLangni

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

Dhto.
Dftto.

Ditto.

Ditto,

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

April 1965.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.
Ditto,

{

L,'. _
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$thl
No.

I*mc of schools

278 Primary School, Basti, Haroon Abad

2i9 Primary School, Basti Harobn Abad

280 Primary School, Ghafoor Abad

:81 Primary School, Fazal Abad

282 Primary School, Sadiqpur

283 Primary School, Chak 127[P

28{ Primary School, Tibbi Saidan

285 Primary School, Rindan

286 Primary School, Ghuka

287 Primary School, Hassan Abad

288 Primary School. Basti MiYani

289 Primary School, Dub Naich

29Q rBrimary School, T.C. Liaquatpur

29L :B(marY Scliool, Chak 29/P

292 rPdmary School, Basti Ahmad Bur

293 Utirqsry School, Chak 132/N.P.

294 rP*oary School, Chak l26P

295 rPsfunary School, Allahabad No. I

296 Eripary School, Basti Larn

2g7 Primary School, Chak 9/A

29t Prlmary Schobl, Makhan Bcla

N Pdirhary School, Chtk2,46lP

300 ,frinaty Schopl, Basool Pur

Va&ro of Date of
stamps

sr*ty

Rs.

,.o 5

5

q

5

5

5

5

5

... 5

5

5

5

5

.5

5

6

5

.., 5

... 5

5

... 5

5

5

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Diwo.

{prli 1905.

Ditto.

,Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Drrc.

Ditto.

'Ditto.

rEif,to.
i

l

-l
I

_l

)
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Serial

PROVINC'AL ASSBUiLY O?:VBST PAKISTAN [ 24trr UAY, 1968

Name of schools Value of
stamps

Date of supply
No

301

302

303

30't

305

306

307

308

309

310

311

3t2

Primary School, Chak 135/P

Primary School, Chak 93/N.P.

Primary Schbol, Kotal Mahmood Khan

Primary School, Chak 164/N.P.

Primary School, Fattu Wala

Primary School, Chak 132/P

Primary School, Chak 100

Primary School, Basti Sheikh Bakhar

Primary School,.Chak 164/N.P.

Primary School, Chak 126lN.P.

Primary School, Mauza Sadiqpur

Primary School, Kachi Muhammad
Khan

Primary School, Ghous Abad

Primary School, Shehbaz Pur

Primary School, Umar Kot

Primary School, Zeb Shah

Prissly School, Lakhani

Primary School, Noor Muhammad

Primary School, Basti Ghulam
Muhammad

Primary School, Kot Mehdi Khan

Primary School, Kotla Nawab

Rs

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

April1965.

Ditto..

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

313

314

315

316

3t7

318

319

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

I

(

320

32t

5

5

5
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Scrial Nrme of schools Yaluo of Date of supply
stampsNo.

Rs.

322

323

324

325

325

327

'528

329

330

33r

332

333

334

335

336

?37

33i!

339

340

341

342

343

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.'

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Dino.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Primary School, Chak 89/P

Prirnary School, Chak 83/A

Primary School, Chak 105/P

Primary School, Haidcrbad

Primary School, Mianwali

Primary School, Sadiqabad Kuhna

Primary School, Chak l3/P

Primary School, Chak 107/M.P.

Primary School, Maril

Primary School, Chak 78/P

Primary School, Bhagwcla

Primary Schonl, Pai Ahna

Primary School, Malik Pur

Primary School, Basti Azmafullaa

Primary School, Basti Tatar Chacher

Primary School, Basti Patwarian

Primary School, Mauza Kot Qutab

Primary School, Surali

Primary School, Sadiqpur

Primary School, Mad Umer

Primary School, Basti Pahore

Primary School, Kot Doctor
)

:,;ius



arU phoVrnCreL essElltly o] rydr DArnrex 124ra urv, 1968

gafrrt
No.

Nemo of schools Valuc of Date of srryply
stamps

3U Eimary School, Chak 55/P

345 Frfrmary School, Chak244lP

3a6. Pripnary Scbool, Chak 137/P

347 Prinqary School, Chak 40/P

348, ,Friuary Schqol, Chak 145/P

349 . Pnimary School, Chak 87iP :

3,50, Fnimary School, Chak 831N.P.

3!1" Prtmary School, Chak 917P

352 Pnimary School, Chak 2lllN.P.

353. ,himary School, Basti Maharana

354 Pnimary School, Goth Sheikhani

155 Primary School, Piran Bhutt a

356 Bripary School, Basti Sangar

,157 Prinrary School, Ahmad Khon Dahar

358 Primary School, Mauza.Ki&ii:

360. P,rimary Schsol, Chak 179/P

361 Psiaary School, Tibbi Muhammad Pur

362 Plipary Sohool, Chak l16lp

363. Prinary School, Chak 154/P

364. P,rinary School, Ciak 250/P

355 Pripary School, Chak 235iP

Rs.

5

5

5

5

5

,5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditfo.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

April,l965.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

.Ditto.

(

(



.!,PtrN?rr ffi

Serial
No.

Nlme of schools Value of Date of eqpgJ6l
staDps

Rs.

366 Ptimary Scbool, Sanjarpur Ku.hno

367 Peimary School, Chak 1841P

368 Primary School, Chak 1901P

369 Primary School, Ahmad Wah

370 Prioary School .Mul1a.m.qpd Navtl
Wasa

37L Primary School, Caak 32lN.P.

372 Primary School, Basti Bute Khan

373 Primary School, Chak22123

374 Primary School, Basti Gul Muhammad
' Langah.

375 Primary School, Mauza Warni

376 Primary School, Chak 3/P

377 Primary School, Chak 1491P

lZi Pdmary School, Basti Sanghar

379 Primary School, Chak 5/P

3EO Primary School, Kotla Drigh

3El Primary School, Chak 831A

3&2 Primary School, Chak 397A

383 Primary School, Chak 767A

3U Primary School, Chak 497P

3Ei Primary School, Chak 97{

386 kimarY School, Chak 231P

5

5

5

5

Ditto,"..'

Pitto7,,

f)itto. '

Drtto. ,

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto;

Ditto. '

Ditt<i

Ditto,

Ditto.

Dirto.

Dttto.

Ditto.'

Dltto.''

Aprit 1965,.

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

j

5
)

Ditto. "

Ditto,



4786 provlNcrAr, Al{tBUrLr os wBT pArIsrAN l21m urr, 196g

Scrial Name of schools Value of Date of supply
stampsNo.

3E7

388

3E9

390

391

392

393

394

595

396

39?

398

399

400

40t

402

493

N4

.O5

&6

lfit
/mE

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto. .

Primary School, Mauze Kalkan

Primary School, Kamil Lar

Primary School, Murad Nia

Primary School, Pair Bakhsh

Primary School, Pair Bakhsh Beloch

Primary School, Basti Morain

Primary School, Mud Rahim

Primary School, Chat No. TOtp

Primary School, Banja Mra Ther

Primary School, Chak llOyp

Primary School, Chak E27p

Primary School, Chat 551p

Primary School, Chak 59/p

Primary School, 80/P

Primary School, Bulakiwali

Primary School, Jind Wacra Dhir

Primary School, Adam Wali

Primary School, Mad Ismail

P:imary School, Latki '

Primery School, Mircc Shah

Primary School, Moza Allah Abad

Primary School, Sadig Abad Kanr

I



APPBNDIX 41t1

Serlal
No.

Name of scbools Value of
rtamps

Dato of supply

409 Primary School, Dan Di

410 Primary School, Chak 327N.P.

4lt Primary School, Chak l3/N.P.

412 Primary School, Chak 27lN

413 Primary School, Walanan

414 Primary School, Riaz Abad

415 Primary School, Chak 203/p

416 Primary School, Rangpur

417 Primary School, Chak No. 1607p

418 Primary School, Chak 2167p

419 Primary School, Chak 264p

42O Primary School, Azam Pur

421 Primary Schoai, Bangla Sharen

422 Primary School, Kabowala

423 Pfimary School, Ranji Khan

424 Primary School, Ghari Khair
Muhammad

425 Primary School, Mata Mohua

426 Primary School, Darul Aman

427 Pdmary School, Chak 183/A

428 Primary School, Jhari Bagar

429 Primary School, Dera Gala

4?9 Primary School, Adam Suhaga

Rr.

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditio.

Ditro.

Ditto.

Ditto.

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

April 196f1
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Serial
No.

Name of schools Value of Date of supPlY
stamps

Rs

431

432

433

434

435

436

437

438

439

440

441

442

443

444

445

446

447

448

449

450

45t

452-

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditfo.

Dstto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto,

Primary School, Chak 7/N P.

Primary School, Rohati Jadeed

Primary School, Dao Wala

Primary Schooi, Kotla Hayat

Primary School, Chak 153/P

Primary School, Bangala ShabazPur

Primary School, Bong

Primary School, Nawaz Abad

Primary School, Said Pur

Primary School, Chak ll97P

Primary School, Chak l8llP

Primary School, Chak 170/P

Primary School, Kalwar

Primary School, 150/P

Primary School, Chak 198/P

Primary School, Shakar Kot

Primary School, Kot Sangar Khan

Primary School, Mubarik Dara

Primary School, Machi Got

Primary School, Kacha Botha

Pirmary School, Chak 
.l 

52lP

Pripary School, Roshan Bati

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5
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Serial
No.

Namc of schools Value of Date of supply
stamps

Rs

451

454

455

456

457

458

459

460

461

462

Primary School, Chak 631P

Primary School, Zahir Peer

Primary School. Ghazipur

Primary School, Chak ll1/NP

Primary School, Neel Ghar

Primary School, Obattah

Primary School, M/s Taliwala

Primary School, Chak 22lN.P.

Primary School, Chak 4/P

Primary School, Muhammad Islam

Abbasi

Primary School, Shisti Gharagh

Primary School, Chak 23lP

Primary School, Chak 3/P

Primary School, Chak l5/NP

Primary School, Khai Khair Shah

Primary School, Station Adan Sohaba

Primary School, Chak 30/P

Primary School, Chak 65/P

Primary School, Tatanda Bhudo Khan

Primary School, Chak 27lP

Primary School, Kullo Wali

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

Ditto.

April 1965.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

bitto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

463

464

46s

466

467

468

469

4i0

47t

472

473

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.



No

4?90 pRovNctAL ls3eMsrY of fttsl PAIIsTAN l24m r,tev, 1968

Serial Name of schools Value of Date of suPPlY
stamPs

Rs

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

oitto.

Ditto.

474 PrimarY Schoot, Chak 114/NP

475 PrimarY School, Mad Adal

476 PrimarY School, Nasrullah Khan

477 PrimarY School, Chak 101P

478 PrimarY School, Fazal Abad

47g PrimarY School, Chak 5/P

480 PrimarY School, Chak 66/P

48I PrimarY School, Mad Bhura

482 PrimarY School, Kotli Murad

483 PrimarY School, Chak 105/NP

484 PrimarY School, Chak l2llP

485 PrimarY School, Chak l1l/P

486. Primary School, Kasba Rukanpur

487 PrimarY School, Muhammad Pur

Ghanga

488 PrimarY School, Chak 801NP

4gg PrimarY School, Bahudi Pur

490 PrimarY School, Chak 96/P

4gl Prirnary School, Amin Garh

4g2 PrimarY School, Chak 140/P

493 PriuarY School, Kot Karau Khan

4g4 PrimarY School, Navi Arani

4g5 PrimarY School, Dolat Pur

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5
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Serial Name of schools Value of Date of suPPlY '

stampsNo

Rs.

496

497

498

499

s00

s0l

502

s03

504

505

506

507

508

509

5t0

511

512

sl3

514

5t5

5r6

5t7

Primary School, Thul Khair

Muhammad

Primary School, Chak 1051M

Primary School, Chak 3llP

Primary School, Dera Shamas

Primary School, Kotla Ayyub Khan

Primary School, Adam Wali

Primary School, Nonari

Primary School, Sar Borl

Primary School, Chak 74lN.P

Primary School, Badli Sharif

Primary School, Taj Pur

Primary School, Chak 106/P

Primary School, Aman Garh

Primary School, Chak 45/P

Primary School, Chak 74lP

Primary School, Chak 69/P

Primary School, Kot Jolani

i'rimary School, Chak 52lP

Primary School, Pursan

Primary School, NoorPur Natbuwala

Primary School, Manik Wali

Primary School, Yousaf Nagar

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto,

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

pilto.

Ditto.

Ditto.



47,90 pRovlNcrAL ASSBMELv or.wc$r, rAKTSTAN [ 24ru ulv, 196g

Sorial Name of schools Value of
stamps

Date of supply
No

518 Primary School, Chak2}3lP

519 Primary School, Bahishti

520 Primary School, Shaikh Wahan

521 Primary School, Bindor Kikari

522 Primary School, Fateh Pur Qureshian

523 Primary School, Chak 94lNP

524 Primary School, Thalwari

525 Primary School, Sardar Gharh

526 Primary School, Shah Gharh

527 
' Primary School, Chak 118/P

528 Prirtary School, Chak l33iP

52g Primary School, Chak 991P

530 Primary School, Pallow Shah

531 Primary School, Makh Dam Abad

532 Primary School, Murad Pur Pawaran

533 Primary School, Jampur

534 Primary School, Chak ZllP

535 Primary School, Kot Haq Nawaz

536 'Primary School, Chak 56/6-A

537 Primary School, Rangpur

538 Primary School, Gulshan Dara

539 Primary School, Daragabolarl

540 Primary School, Tarin Da Shabyar

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

April 1965

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.



A?FENDTT 1l$r

Scrial
No,

Neme of schools Valuo of Date of suirply'
stamps

Rs

541' Primary School, Fateh Pur Arain

542 Primary School, lffaghwan

543' Primary School, Chak 7374

544 Primary School, Chak 507.{

545 Primary School, Inran

546 Primary School, P/S Chak 29/P

547 ' Primary School, Aziz Pur

548 ' Primary Sehool, Kotla Daulat

549 ''Primary School, Smoka

550 'Primary School, Chahmahamod Khan

551 .Primary School, Rashidabad

552 Primary School, Kot Laniazy

553 Piimary School, Aazabad

554 Primary School, Mahmoodabad

555 Primary School, Chak l3/2R

556 Primary School, Hussainabad

557 Primary School, Sadar Shah

558 Primary School, Bahit Puraran

559 Primary School, Chak 87/A

560 Frimary School, Chak 80-81/A

561 Primary School, P/S Kotla Mubarak

562 Frimary School, Gulanl3S

Ditto.

ditto. 1

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

April, 1965;

D!tto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Diitq,?rr
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Setial
No.

Name of schools Valuo of Date of supply
stamps

563 Primary School, Gaghar Shanily

564. Primary School, Baniariva

565 Primary School, HayatLat

566. Primary School, Chak l0/A

567 Primary School, Dariafaride

568 Primary School, Jukgulah Shah

569 Primary School, Chak 29'l.

570 Primary School, Chak 182/Np

571 Primary School, Noria Wala

572 Primary School, Whijumen Shah

573 Primary School, Chak 97/P.

574 Primary School, Midlal

575 Primary School, Mahram Malava

576 Primary School, Gharib Shah

577 Primary School, Shahdani Sharif

578 Primary School, Moadi Mohlan

579 Primary School, Moadib Jatha Bhatta

580 Primary School, Dera Jattan

581 Primary School, Mad Range Khan

5E2 Primary School, Chak l91lp.

583 Primary School, Majeed Abad

,84 Primary Schooi, Noqr Pur Battwani

Rs.

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5'

5

5

5

5

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

April i 965.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Dittq.
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Serial Name of schools Value of Date of suppiy
stampsNo

Rs.
585

586

587

588

589

590

591

s92

s93

594

595

596

597

598

599

600

601

602

603

604

60s

606

Primary

Primary

Primary

Primary

Primary

Primary

Primary

Primary

Primary

Primary

Primary

Primary

Primary

Primary

Primary

Primary

Primary

Primary

Primary

Primary

Primary

Pr,mary

Gabul,

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.
Ditto,

Ditto.

Ditto;
Ditto.

Dittor

Ditto.

Ditio.

Ditto.

Ditto.

April 1965.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

School, Ghul Shah Abad

School, Chak t00/p.

School, Ghachall Peer

School, Bait Bhuttoo ...

School, Chah Malhar Shah

School, Chak 4773, R.

School, Chak 2873-R

School, Haider Nagar

School, Bapran

School, Gbth Amin

School, Paran Sharif ...

School, Jageer Chanali

School, Juma Muhana

School, Nizam Wala

School, Goind Wala

School, Khan Baila

School, Metla

School, Tamiani Baluch

School, Guchal

School, Bahar Khakhi

School, Qadu Wali

School, Basti Ashiq Mohanmad...

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

J

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5
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Serial
No.

Name of schools Value of Date of suPPlY
stamps

Rs.

607 PrimarY School, chuhan Sharif 5

608 Primary School, Bet Diwan 5

609 Primary School, Mud Lal 5

qlO Primary School, Thul DerYa 5

ql I Primary School, Yakhtiar Maha 5

612 Primary School, ThuiHamza ..' 5

613 Primary School, Noor Wala 5

614 Primary School, Trinda Gurgaig 5

'6ti Primary School, Ghara 5

616 Primary School, Kanjki Wala 5

617 PrimarY School, Chak 104/N.P. 5

618 Primary School, Ther Fazal Mohammad... 5

619 Primary School, Chak 67lP 5

620 Primary School, Shahbaz Pur East 5

621 Primary School, Basti Shaikhan 5

622 Primary School, Mohammad Din Lar 5

.623 Primary School, Procharan 5

.624 
Primary School, Basti Turk 5

.625 Primary School, Basti Kamala 5

626 Primary School, Basti Shaikh Abdul

Sattar 5

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

April 1965.

Ditto.

5

Ditto.

Ditto.621 Primary,scliool, Saeedabad
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Serial
No.

Name of schools Value of Date of suPPlY
stamps

Rs

628

629

630

631

632

633

634

635

636

637

638

639

640

641

612

643

644

(47

648

649

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto,

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto;

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.
Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Primary School, Basti Jan Mohammad

Kulhurra.

Primary School, Mud llyas

Primary School, Ghachran Sharif

Primary School, Perjaran

Primary School, Fareed Abad

Primary School, Niza Channa

Primary $chool, Kot Samba

Primary School, Muhammad Garh

Primary School, Qasir Chuhan

Primary.School, Shenhawala

Primary School, Mian Wali Shaikhan

Primary School, Jiwan Khan Dahar

Primary School, Rukhan Pur

Primary School, Mohammad Abad

Primary School, Chak 215

Primary School, Garhi Dhu Dhu

Primary School, Chack Dabba

Primary School, Bhutta Wahin

Primary School, Kot Mehtab

Primary School, Gahna Lar

Maudib Khan Pur

Primary School, Chak ?/Pl

645

646



APPENDIX II
(Ref : Starred Question No. 10629)

ANNEXURE 'A'

TIIE SINbHI ADABI BOARD, HYDERABAD.

Tho Annual Budget Abstract: Main Items of Expenditure, for the years 1964'65, 1965-66, 1966-67,

EXPENDITURE

!{tr\o,
oo

s.
No.

Particulars of Heads. Actualr
1966-67.

Actuals
1965-66.

Actuals
1964-65.

|!
7o

2:o
t
(a
rr\'
ttl
EC
F'
F(

o4.
{'
tr,.A
Ft
E
x
tr,
Ft

z

l. Establishment

2. Purchase of Furniture and other

Equipment.

3. Stationary & Contingencies.

4. Iravelling Allowance.

5. Preparation of Books.

6. Sccurity Deposits of Books.

7. Dictionary Preparation Scheme.

1. Hcad Office.
2. Book Stall.
3. Printing Press.
4. Mahran Office.

(
{
L

1,02,092,79 1,09,684.04 1,16,642.45

290.00 756.75

13,780.90

2,302.21

44,390.12

12,858.54

6,579.t5

75,911.50

15,280.46

6,529.76

59,313.23

1,055.00

IJ
A
tsl

\o,
o\
@'100.c0
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8.

9.

10.

u.

Printing Material.

Audit Fees.

Purchase of Library Books.

Honorarium to Board's

Experts Committee.

Telephone Expenditure.

Sindhi Folklore Scheme.

Preparation of Arabic, Persian

and Urdu Books Scheme.

Committee of ComPilors for the

works of Allama I.I. Kazi Sahib.

Prizes and Awards to Writers.

Board'e Building

Roplaccment of Asscts.

93,504.26

500.00

805.57

200.00

1,56,336.24

s00.00

1,842.70

150.00

1,31,394.91

500.00

1,054.39

2C0.C0

890.14

15,486.50

8,348.39 13,635.81 1,286.78

600.00

597.12

4,901,34

I1,988.85

1,823.54

3,487.18

1,000.00

2,294.10

14,171.63

16,447.82

602.80

50,000.00

1,000.0)

t'
th
EIz
U
x

12..

13.

14.

15.

$\Drll\o

I

I
1.,I -:,

t '.

16.

u.

18.

i
I

11000.00
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r

I 2 3 4 5

19. Bad debits.

20. Contribution towards Employees

Provident Fund.

21. Towards loan from Reserve

Funds.

22. Book Stall Karachi Losses A/C.

23. Suspense A/C.

500.00

5,328.64

500.00

7,357.97

s00.00

5,821.C0

5
00,oo.

,!
F,o
zo
F

vra
trl
B
EF

ortt
+lrtt,+,
E
x
aEl

z

N)s.
H
tr
E
r(!"

\o-
OrG.

54,879.00 35,160.93 2,634.76

8,795.73

29,372.29

Total :' 3,73,980.81 4,53,501.64 4.27,485,84

l

l

J
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rrrE 6TI\rNE T AN, IRABAD.THE SINDTII ADABI BOARD, HYDE

The Annual Budget Abstract : Main ltems of Income, for tbe years 1964'65' 1965-56' 1966'67'

RECEIPTS

Actualq
1966-67.

95,000.00

505.82

2,68,973.59

116.25

9..,,000.0,)

315.92'

2,92,656-06

2t7.81

54,879.00

6,500.00

1,000.00.0 )

278.11

2,91,986.68

60. l2

35,160.93

3,5oo.oo

t,100.00

1,187.15

3,598,00

s.u
@

Actuals
r965-66.

Actuals
t964-6sS.

No.
Particulars of Heade.

,. Grant-in-Aid from West Pakistan Government'

2. Interest on DePosits.

3. Sale Proceeds from Publications'

-4. Sale of Unserviceable Articles'

5. Reserve Fund (Loan) Utilized'

,6. Book Stal! Sukkur Lesses Recovery'

7. Book Stall Karachi Lesses Rccovery'

8. Book Stall Creditors.

g. Payment from Writers Returned'

i,
o
tr,zo
x

3,722.85

1s0.00

-:]

,

i
i
1

Total: 3,?3,980.8 I 4,53J01 .64 4,27 ,485 '84
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ANNEXURE .B'

$r

)"
Name Academic

quall6cations
Date of

appointment

t Makhdoom Muhammad Zaaan

"Talib Maula, Member, National

Assembly of Pakistan (Chairman),

Dr. M. S. Quro hi, T.Pk., Vice.

Chancellor, University of Sind, Hy.

derabad (Member).

Mr. Abdul Mrjid Khrn, Director

of Education Hyderabad rlegion

Hyderabad (Member).

Pr. Nabi Bakhsh Khan Baloch

Prof. & Director Institute of Edu-

cation, University of Sind, Hydera-

bad (Member)

Nineth Member hac as yet to bg

oominated,

Does not hcld any

formal degree.

8.E., Ph. D.

(London)

D. I. C.,F. S. E

Class-I.

M. A., B. T. (Pb.)

M.Ed. (London)

M.A.,LL.B(Alig)
M.Ed., Doctor of
Education(U.S.A.)

8.5-68

8.5.68

8-5.68

8-5-68

8-5-68

8-5-68

8-5;68

8-5-68

2.

3.

8

9

4.

5.

6.

7

Agha Abdul Nabi, Retired Com- C.S.P.

missioner (Member).

Mrs. K. Daudpota(Editor'Adiyun' M.A.,B.T.
(Membei).

Bhurgri Ato dul Ghafoor, Advocate M.A., LL B.

Larkana.

Dr. Nabi Bakhsh Kazi, Head of M.A., Ph. D.

Persian Deptt., Sind University.
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Sr.
No.

Name Derignation Emoluments Natrrrc of work atsigned

5432I

HEAD OFFICE

l. Dr. Abdullah Shah Hur-

saini, 8.A., (Sind) B.A.

Honr. (London) Ph. D.,
(Centab).

2 Mr. Ghulam Rabbaoi, A.
Agr., B.A. (Karachi).

Secretary

Asrtt. Secy.

Rs.

200 p.m.

honorarium

480 p.m.

410 p.m.

General supervision and entire control
oi Adminirtration.

Correspondcncc Preparation of paperg
for Board'e meeting, supcrvision ofhead
officc out door adoinistrative duties
and supervision of printiog work.

MaiDtcnsDce of accounts, prcparation
of pa1, bills, day today cash transaction
and routinc corrcspondcncc pcrtaioing
thereto.

Typing wor&, Maintcosncc of resord A
and routinc and simplc corrcspondcnce. I

It
,t
EIz
U
x

3. Mr. Abdul Jabbar R. Ab-
brri.

1. Mr. Muhammad Ramzan
Krmbo.

Senior.cbrt

Ofrcc Asstt. 326 p.m.
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6.

7.

8.

9.

r0.

5. S. Ghulam Ali Shah, B.A,
(Sind) Diploma in Lib.
rary Science (Sind).

Librarian

Proof- Reader

Peon

Pcon

Chowtidar

Part time Gardner

Sweeper

Mr. Yar Mohd Panwhar.

MENTAL STAFF

Nabi Bathsh.

Mohd Bachal

Abdul Ghafoor

Hussain Bux

140 p.m.

264 p.m.

84 p.m.

74 p.m.

74 p.m.

35 p.m.

consolidated

55 p.m.
consolidated

Incharge of Library of the printed books
and rare manuscripts, and the rcripts of
books received from authors for pub-
lication.

Proof Reading of the booke under

print.

Indoor and outdoor omce duty.

Indoor and outdoor office duty.

Chowkidari.

Gardeoiog.

Sweeping

Management and supervision of books
ctall, maintenance of books stall rccords
and cash transaction thereof.

E
Fo
zo
F
aa
It-t,F
F(

o
E

{
!!,
tA
-it
E
n
vl
't
z

N'5
'.1

E

":(
ro
o\
oo

11. Prem Chand

BOOK STALL

72. Mr. Mohd Amin Baloch
B.A. (Sind)

l

Manager 292 p.m.



I

14.

13. Mr. Anwaruddin Jamali Junior Clerk

2

Mr. Shokat Hussain Shah

MENIAL SAFF

Allah Bakhsh

Abdul Sattar

PRINTING PRESS

Mian Ali Brkhrh Ahmad
tri

3 4 5

Rr.
16l p.m. Typing work ; issue of bills, cash

mernog. and maiorenance of stock
registers.

I32 p.m. Supply of books and despatch of boo[s
etall post.

15.

16.

-do.

Peon

-do-

t2 p,B.

70 p.m.

430 p.m.

I74 p.m,

157 p.m.

Indoor and outdoor officc duty.

-do- 'olo
EIz
U
*:tT. Managcr

18. Mr. Wali Mohd Tahirzad proof reader

19. Mr. Karim Bakhsh Junior clert

Press Administration and supervisionof printing of books, .urrrririoo'-oi
book-l:eeping and
ncterial. 

store of printing

Proof reading.

Maintenance of diaries of the wor& ofpress staff desparchin! or om""- poiiand. delivery of boots ro d;;rtall. 5-a0(.r!

4,.,:
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20. Allah Bachao Youseie lunior clcrk

Foreman

SeniorMachine Mrn

-do-

'do'

Junior Machine Man

Rs.

151 p. m.

238.35.p.m.

I75.35 p.m.

217.35 p.m.

166.95 p.m.

I1E.65 p.m.

Maintenanco of rtaff of Printing

material and corresPondence with

the head ofrce aod bookr stoll'

prepsration out ofput report in thr

prest.

Foreman'Operatiog CylinCer Machinc'

Operating CYlinder Machine'

Opcrating Tladle Machine'

Opcrating Cylinder aod Tradle Machine

Operating Tradle Machine.

trg
o
2()
F

-q
Eg
tEF
o
ET

{'
ntv,
.!

fi
v,rl
z

}J.r-

\O'
OiG

MACHINE SECTION.

21. Maula Batbsh

22, Mr. Mihmood

23. Mr. Mohd Mobin

24, Mr.Iqbal Ahmad.

25. Mr. Mohd Ismail

COMPOSTNG SECTION.

26, Ghulam Murtaza Head compoeitor 204.75 p.m. composingand suprcvirion of composing

Section.

Composing.27. Allah Rakhaio Scnior ConPositor 166.95 P.m.
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28. Mohd Bachal

29. Gul Mohd

30. Mohd Khan

3t. Ghulam Ali

32. Abdul Ghafoor

33. Mohd Urman

BINDING SECTION

34. Habib Khan

35. Mohd Din

36. Sharif Khan

?7. Mohd Qamer

3t. Karamat Ali

39. ZuboorAhmed
,m. Abdul Hatim

Stilled Biodcr.

-do-

IJa-ititlcd Siodcr

-do-

.do.

-do-

.do-

-do'

.do-

-do-

Senior-Compositor

-do-

Junior. Compotitor

, Rs.

166.95 p.m.

'.5&55 p.m.

150.15 p.m.

137. 55 p m.

120. 75 p.m.

90.00 p.m.

Composing.

-do-

-do-

Binding of bookl.

Binding of bookr.

.do-

.do.

.do.

-do-

.do.

-do-

-do-

-do-

rtr,
utzIx

126 p.m.

t2l. 80 p.m.

90pm.

103. 15 p.m.

92 p.m.

90 p.m.

90 p.m.

56a'\r

J
!

I
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11. Maqbool Ali

Ata Mohd

Wazir Ali

Abdul Khalique

Abdul Bashir

Abdul Sattar

AbCul Aziz

Papcr Liftcr

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do.

-do-

Helper

Helper

.do-

-do-

Rs.

8I p.m.

t6 p.m.

8l p.m.

78 p.m.

78 pam.

74 p.m.

81 P.m.

8l p.m.

75 p.m.

75 p.m.

Lifting and'folding of printed forms of
. bookr and magazines cutingof bound

copies of book etc.

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

Cleaning Ciling of l.,tachines, and
providiog hetp to Machinemen.

Cl0aniog, Oiling of Machines, and pro.
viding help to Machinemen.

do-

!
o

2"o.
tf

a0
E.r!r'tr

on
{'
trl'o"{
,0

x'
t,
-l

z

N)'
5-
H

(
\C>6
oce

42.

43.

44.

45.

a9'

47.

48. Abdul Karim

49. Mohd Ismait

50. Mohd yousif
-do-
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51. Mchr Ali Peon

QUARIERLY MEHRAN
OFFICE

52. Maulana Ghulam Mohd
Gurami

Editor

53. Mr. Pribhoolal..Nasha[" Junior Clcrl

54. Zaffu AIi Mirza Peon

Rs.

65 p.rn.

515 p.m.

134 p.m.

Indoor and out-door officc duties.

Editiog of thc Board's quarterly Mehraa
Magazine and correspondence with thc
lVriters in that bchalf.

Routine Corrcapondence with Board'c
Hcad officc and othir offices and Writ- 

:

crs,despatchiog woit ; pibof-rcadi.ng of
quarterly Mchran Magazine.

E
E
lr,z
U
N

84 p.m Indoor and ouldoor ofrcc duties.

A
ooo\o

I
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ANNBXUnB to'

Thc language-wise aad subject-wisc number of books ia the said

library is as follows :-
(i) slNDHr BooKs 1500

(a) Rcligion 440

(b) Phisolophy 16

(c) Education 60

(d) Literaturc 560

(c) History 240

(f) Biography I00

(g) Miscellancous 60

(ir) URDU BOOKS 62t

(a) Religion t20

(b) Phisolophy 40

(e) Economics 50

(d) Sciooco j4

(e) Political Scienoe 20

(f) Education 24

(g) Literaature 147

(h) History 150

(rrr) PERSTAN BOOKS 239

(a) Religion 30

(b) Litcrature LZs

(c) Biography 25

(C) History 50

(e) Mcdicinc 9



' ApttrDtri, . 48ll8r

('y) ARABTC IBO$E& u?

(a),.iReligon 5

(b\ Literaturo 95

(c) History 50

(d) Biographlr"' 24"
' (u)., er.reLrSlr .BobKsr-, 

649 *, , ..., 
,

(a) Lesgicre 25 "

(b)t?PhicoloFhj.l 22:.;

(c). Socitil Soitirce". 59 ,.,

(d)"9 Refcr0ncqbookt aad !.,.

Encyclopaedia t66

(c) . Art 42

:. (f) Literature I td

(g) Hiitoiy t37 ?

(hy' Bidgraphj'.. s9

N iit e' : " Id ta ddiriuh to r tic"pitnted+obks as rnetr tibn edr hbovd,{tbc
Bossd'q.tiibqg{"qgntains,rflp7(Three hundre.d and.seven) trighly,vaque$^g
rarc pepian, Arabic and Sindhi Manuscripts,
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APPENDIX IV

lRcf: Starrcd Question No tl?57)

15zl

aNNExunB.A'

Thc foe charged from each studcnt of each class in Airchison
Collcgc, Lahorc.

t96t-62

Boarders

Classcs K0, Kl, K2, K3, K4

Classce El, E2, Mi

Classes M2, PI, P2, Cl, C2

Classcs II.S.C. I and 2 Intcrmcdiate
Arte I and 2

Day-Doys

K0, Kl, K2, K3, K4
All Othcr Claesee

Tuitlon Fees

t96r,-67

Classes KI-KS

Clesses EI-MI

Classcs M2-HSC-2 and Intcr-2

Rs.

lf) p.m.

165 p.m.

170 p.m.

t85 p.m.

75 p. m.

ll0 p. m.

fl) p.m.

132 p.m;

125 p.m.

(Plus Tcxt bools at
cost)

I
)

For all Classcs

Boarding Fecs

92 p.m.
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. Taitim Fccs

t967.68

Boarding Fees

Classes KI-KS ' , '. r,

:Glbssps EI-MI ,':.. " :. ri.

Classes HSC-2 and Inter-2

:,i :1

ANNEXURE'B'

AITCHISON COLLEGE, LAHORE

List of Text Books and Authors Classwisc

1968

HSC-2 English

-5{iliusr,:9eit:T, } ro"*.r0."r.Henry lV Part I j
1984 George Orwell.

Se$ected Essays-D.H. Lawrence.

Selected Poems *Edward Thomas.

Death of a Salesman-Arthur Mitter.

Down Second Avenue-Ezekiel Mphahlele.

HSC-Engtish
\

Iilius Caesar Itii"iijra"lii"" I Shakespeare
J

1984-G Orwell.

8bl€btad'Esihys -D.H. Lawrence.

Selected Poems -8. Thomas.

Dctth of a Salesman. A. Miller.

A House for Mr. Biswas-V.S. Naipaul.

t 24rrr urv, ig6i

97 p.m.

l12 p";m.

isz p'.m.
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the Grapes of Wrath-John$ttln Bcck.

HSC-1dlA,Ec$hmic. : . :,: '

(l}.,hlMt'Eeonooics -F.W. Pi$i:ti .,,,''

An Introdtrctofy Analysis by Smueho.n.. .

'':,:".:''I.,:.'.'':. WUldffft*g

,,.-,,, (t) iTbe Dyianics of Int. Politifs, b.y Riuooln.
.. l:. .,l

(2) Intermtioml Relations by Joseph Frankel.

.,,(-3) The Uni,lod Nations-As a polirierl institution by H.G.
Nicholas.

l. r,,, ,;_
(4) History of Postwar Russia-Pothyleridge.

!(l) British History in the Nineteenth Century rnd sftcr 1782;
19l9 G.M. Trevclyan.

(2) England in the Ninetdidlh Csltry*Dr{d;&dioo.

, Ch€rhtslrY

{ I ) Idt&trdi&te Ctcrnt*tf y'Itdrgantd irid''Fhrticet' b} " Flederick
Prescott.

Kippings Org. Chem. Revised Notes on Phy. Org. and Inorg. by
Holdsness.

Mdehiiiias diid PrdpeYti6s of Maftei 6y t{erk<m.

Heat by Nelkon.

Light and S6tifld by Nilk6n.

A'dVAnedd' Lri$el MaSrictisri diiti Et€ctribiiy B y 1q'6tkbfi .

Mathl. ,

(l) Advanccd Level Purc Mrdiedrtics by S.C. Green.

(tI -Auveioetd'Levei Applied Mathdf,dtics'S:C; 6t'6ct;'
1f) ftc eeriibridge Elementary Matliihatical tatlei. '' '

{B

it , .jr.-
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' frSC I and 2 ardu.

Wardet by Prcm Chrnd.

Bang-c-Dara ... by lqbal.

Cband-Ham-Asr by Maulvi Abdul Haq.

n.K. (1) The Glorious Vol. I and} Editcd

Quran 
H.Y,ifrlu"t'

.. (2) Right Path by Shaukat Ali Baig

INTER-I &2 English

(t) Frr from the Madding Crowd by Thomas Hardy.

(2) Abraham Lincoln by John Drintwator.

(3) English Eassay of Today by O.U.P.

(") Thr Magic Caeemont by O.U.P.

Urdu

Aasan Urdr Mutbadil by Ghulam Mohiy-ud-Din Part tr.
' 1. ."

Arsan Urdu Mutbadil by Sheikh Ghulam Ali Part II.

Eoscntials of Economics Vol. I and II by Dr. S.M. Akhtar.

. Geography : 
1

(l) A Geography of Pakistan by Kazi S. Ahmldt

(2) The Foundations of Geography Book I-D.M. Prsece and H.R.B.
\Mood.

(3) PhYsical GeograPhY bY P. Lakc.

- Advisors

' Dr. Kazi S. Ahmad and

Dr. Nafis Ahmad.

(4) Orford School Atlas

(5) Map work by PhYllis
Dink.
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Ctvlcs

(l) Aa Iatroduction to Citizealbip b K.trL. Aaiz. , . i

Matha ,

Modern Algcbra and Trignometry by Dr, S M. Yucaf.

Physlce.

(l) Fundamentals of Physics Vol, I by Dr. Tchir Huesein; , ,'

(2) Practical Noto Book.

Chem?stry

(l) Chcmistry Part [-Dr. E.A. Kasni.

(2) Pncti'cel Noto Book.

Religioua Knowladgc

(l) Rifht Path Part III by Shautat Ali Bca.

(2) Tto Gloriour Quren Yol. I & 2 by Marnadule PiclrbEil.

Englith

(l) Juliur Caeear-Shatespcare.

(2) The Far Couatry-Nevil Shutr.

(3) Arns aad the Man Show.

({) Rbyne and Reason-O. Malley.

(5) English Language for School Certificate-K.F. Nicholsoa,

(6) Prccis Practice for Overseas stBdeatg-J.A. Brigbt,

Engltth

(?) Thcy Dared ro be Doctors-Mary St. J. Farcounr. :

(E) Thc Governmenr Inspector- Gogol. . ; ,i'$

(9) A Pattern of Islauds - Grimble

(10) Prccia Practicc for Overseas studenrs -J.A. Bright. Mrkbc0 -.$ hatespearc, : f *.;. .,:: '. , ;
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(t r)

(12)

('3)

{14)

(ls)

(16)

(17)

(t 8)

(le)
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,;Llaths.

ASchodl'Aritfrmatic.r' : :

A School Geometry P.I.JV. 1

Elementary Algebra P.I.

Lagatithmetic and ottror Ta'ble for School : Fraut'Castle.

illlstory

'A shdrt ttlfutory of.'fiindrPaklstsn'$Iirt : 'Board; ' '

Geography of Palistan-Kazi Ahmad.

Modern Geography Sook'V Asia'Cornish.

A Regional Gcography Part IV Asitl1,.''Dud'tey Stampl'

Oxford Atlac.

Scteicc.

'1!U7'Glereiil'fhYsics : \ll'hiteley.'

(2t) School Certificate Chemistry.

'tJrdu

(23) Adab Parey C-l Central Text Bodk'Corporation.

' 
Persian-

trtf)'guri6tari'OR Frsf ch.

(25) A'FflEct'course P.-Ift&'I{I.''

'Btology

{.. (26) School Certificate Biology for Tropical Schools : tr. Yamney.
't&li' i "<rrl A Text book for First Examination Biology-H.J. Cooke.

: Add. Maths.

(2E) Plano Trigonometry Part I-$.L. Loney.
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(29) A New Calcutus part I-A.W. Siddons and Snpll.

(30) The Elements of Co-ordinate Geometry p.I.S.L. Loney.

(31) ,, Statics and Dynanic p.II

(32) ,, p.I Statics-s.t. Loney.

(.t3) Elementary Algebra' p.II.-Baker and Bourne.

(34) Health Science Book III by F. Daniel.

(35) Elemeotary Physiotogy by Bihari Lal Bhatia and Suri.

(36) Elementary Hygiene by .,

r/t{27

,, tt

N.II

Coyah

(37) The Glorious Quran by Ma"rmaduke.

(38) Right Path by Shaukat Ali Baig.

(l) Magic Casement Book I-Haydn perry.

(2) Comprehensionyprecis for Overseas studonts-L.A. Hill.

(3) A School Arithmatic-Hall and Steven.

(4) A School Geometry p.I-V-Hall and Steven.

(5) Elementary Algebra p.I.-Baker and Bourne

(6) Modern Geography Book vI The Sourhetn Contipgnts-A.W

*#,'
'*(*.

(7) Oxford Atlas for pakistan

(8) A short History of Hind pakistan by pakistan Hisrory B

(9) Principles of Physics by M. Nelkon.
:@

(10) School Certificate Chemistry-A Holderness aqd J. Laqbgrt.
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(11) Urdu-Ka-Nia Nisab Parcha (Alaf).

(12) Kitab Pharsi for 7th class.

(13) A French Course for Schools P.I.-Herbert F. Collins'

(14) Right Path Part III-Mirza Shaukat Beg.

(15) The Glorious Quran Edited by.Marmaduke Pickhtall'

English.P

(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)

Secondary Stage English Book I'
,, ' Book Il.

Poems for Young PeoPle.

, 
Stories of Modern Adventures.

')

tI
I

.t

Oxford Press.

Star Book Depot.

Maths.

(5) Dil's Algebra.

(6) Dil's GeometrY.

Science

(7) A Text Book of Chemistry by Abdul Raehid'

(8) Physical Science P.I. 
Py 

Abdul Klim' 
,.

(9) Practical Chemistry and Physics Note Book'

Urdu

(10) Urdu ka Nia Nisab Parcha (A)

(11) ,, ,, ,, (B)

(12) ), ,, ,, (Nazam)'

Social Studies HistorY.
,, ;, GeograPhY'
,) ,, Civics.

Geography

(16) Geography of Pakistan Uy Kazi Ahmad.

(17) Oxford Atlas.

(13)
(14)
(15)

I
I
)

$,f .,
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PREPARATORY SCHOOL

Subject Class Title Author

English Ll Direct Method English Course

Book I

English Work Book V

Beacon Reader Book 6

Beacon SupplementarY Reader

Book 6

B2 Direct Metho&Ertgllsh?ook 2'

English Work Book VI

Oxford Book of Stories for
Juniors 2 ' 

.

E.V. GatenbY

Ridout

J.H. Fassett

J.D. Bevington

'"' E.V. Gatenby

Ridout

James Britton

,'!
,TI

,il.:

Introductory Precise and Com- ... G.F. Lamb

prehension

, Ml Direct Method English Course E.V. GatenlY

Book 3

,, , i, English Work Book VII Rident

Oxford Books of Stories for
Juniors 3

James Britton

Comprehension exercise for

Lower Forms

r" ,,i., , 'i' t:;

The Silver Sword

G.F. Lamb

I. Sewailler

Tbe Spanish Cave ,.r G. House hold

ii

Shane I. Shaeefer
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Subject Class Title Author

[ir,
r

Mathematics El Modern Guide Arithmetics 5

E2 Secondary School Arithcmetic

Modern Algebra Stage I

Ml Secondary School Artithmetic

Modern Elgebra Stage 2

Urdu El Urdu Ki Panchveen Kitab
Urdu Ki Chhati Kitab
Caligraphy Book II and III

E2 Urdu Ki Satveen fitab

Grammar and Composition

Ml Urdu Ki Athveen Kitab

Grammar and Composition

History El The Great Moguls
Junior History of Indo-Pakistan

W Tudors & Stuarts

A Flavell

Nairn Hall and
Begg

Harrocks

Nairn Hall and
Begg

Harrocks

Pakistan Text

)
Book
tion

Corpora-

Pakistan Text
Book Corpora-
tion

Bashir Ahmad
Siddiqui

Pakistan Text
Book Corpora-
tion

Bashir
Siddiqui

Ahmad

Ruth Whyte
Syed Fayyaz
Mahmood.

E.J.S. Lay

Syed Fayyaz
Mahmood

'MI. The Story of Islam
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Subject Class Titlo Author

Geography

Religio'us Et the Right Fath Book,t"

Knowledge

Et The Right Path Book II

Mi The Right Path Book ItI

Persian Ml Kitab-i-Farsi Fart I

El Rivers of Europe T. Herdman

Rice Lands of India and Pakistan T. Herdman

Oxford School Atlas of Pakistan Kazi Ahmad and

ilafis Ahmad

'812' Uslng the World's calth 'H.G. Thomas

Oxford School Attes for,F.a&igter Kazi Ahmad and

Nafis Ahmad

Ml Oxford School Atlas Bickmore

Coulens

and

$haukat Ali Baig

Shaukat Ali Baig

Shaukat Ali Baig

Abdul Qayyum
and M. Tahir

French Ml A Revised French Course Book I ... H.F. Collins

Science El A Text Book of General Science ... R.K. Mallik
Class VI

EZ A Text Book of General Science ... R.K. Mallik
Class VII

Ml A Text Book of General Science ... R.K. Mallik
Class VIII
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AITCHISON COLLEGE, LAHORE

JUNIOR SCHOOL

Tsxr Boors 1968

Engllsh

r. I. The Beacon Reader-

1.. Kitty nnd Rover by M.E. Sullivan.

2. .AtHome by James H. Fassett.

Beacon,SupplemontarY. Readers..

Toys at Play, Old Friends.

r.2 l. At Play by James H. Fassett.

2. First Introductory Eng. Work by Ronald Ridout

Boot

3. Second Introductory Eng.

Work Book.

4. Beacon SuPPlementarY

Readers : Folk Tale and

, Fancis, Clever Folk

Old Dog Toms

Stories to'move.

by James H. Fassett.

K.3 The Beacon Readers by James H. Fassett.

Do.

I Little C:hick, Chick, The

Pancake.

2, Fundamental English First

Series Book I
P.B. Ballard.
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3. Verse Time. The White
' Book.

by }Y.J. Glover.

4. First Eng. Work Book by Ronald Ridort

BEaton SupPlementarY Rbaderr

A. A visit to Up Down
' 

B. What Happened at UP Down ' 1

C. The Golden Fish

D. The Dr4gon Princess.

1. The Beacon Reader Book Four by'James H. Fassett.

Careful Hans

2. Fundamental English BooL by P.B. Ballard.

Two

3. Second English Work Book by Ronald Ridout

4. Verse Time-The Green ' by W.J. Glover

Book 
.,r

Aunancy stories and The faithful Bcasts Beacon Supplo-

mentary Reader.

1. The Beacon Readers-Book By James H. Facsett

V :i\ :,

K.4

K.5

2. Briar Rose.

3. Third English Work Book

4. Fundamentat engiidh noof

III

5. ' . Verse Time. The Red Book

SupplementarY Readers

The Emperorjs Niw ctoihei

' Twelve Little Plc,Ys ;, ;

DictionarY

by Ronald Ridout.

'by'P.8. Ballard'

by IV.J. Glover

A

, .'^

.!
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Arithuetic

K. I
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l. Number Work Books onc

and two. (1 learn something new)

K,2 l. The four Rules of numbers by K.A Hesse

K,3 My fourth Number Work

Book

by Yolande Grevier

2. Modern School Arithmetic

Book I
by E.V. Staynor

3. Table and Number Book by M.A. Muneer

x.4 l. Modern School Arithmetic

Book II
by E.V. Staynor

2. Table and Number Book by M.A. Muneer

K.5 The Modern 'Guide' Arith-
actio Book 4

by Alfred Flanell

2. Table and Number Book by M.A. Muneer

Ardu

K. l l. Nia Urdu Ka Qaida by Mirza MaqboolBaig

K.2 l. Urdu Ki Pahli Kitab Educational Publisher

Corp., Lahore.

2. 'Utdu Ka Qaida by Mirza Maqbool Baig

K.3 l. Urdu Ki Doosari Kitab Ditto

\ilest Pakistan Text

Bqok Board
K. 4 l. Urdu Ki Teesari Kitab
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K,5 Urdu Ki ChothiJfirab West Paklstaa Text

Book Board

Nature Study

K, 3 l. Nature Rambles Book I Margarct Martindale

K.4 l. Nature in Tropical Scienco

BDoktI

By N.A. Watt

K.5 1. Adventures in Tropical

Science for Junior Book 2.

N,A.:Wbtt

History-

K.3 Social Studies, History.

'Gcqtaphy and Civics

Ao* 3

Edgar Yic

K,4 rSeiallBt.udies, History,

Geography and Civics

Edgar Vic

K. 5 Social Studies Class 5th By M.A. Alvi

Geography-

K. 5 l. Social Studies for Class 5th By M.A. Alvi

2, A frst Geography of Pakistan By Faraht Eusa Zai

Religlous Knowledge-

K, 1 Alfattha, Surah-Kausar and Kalma-e-Tait'ba

K. 2 YasmmalQuran and sooratslby,heart

K. 3 Yeers6dliQuran, Diniat and stories

K.4 rllolyrQrtran Part 30II Diniat Part 4th and storios

K,' I l{ob,(q{ran PflFt J0, II Diniar Part ltb AnC $mi9f;
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ANNEXURE !C''

ATTCHISON COLLEGE, LAHORE

JuNron Sclrools

Summer Term Tirue-table commencing 3rd April 1968

Rising Bell ... 5-30 a.m:

IIou$e. Roll Call :..6-30 a.m.

Breakfast 6-30 a.m.

Assembly and Roll Coll ... 7-10 a.m.

P.T ...7-30 a.il. to 7-50 a.m.

lExcept Eridays)

lst.Period ... 7-50'a,m..to 8-30 a.m.

3rd Period

4th od

5th Period

6th Perio$ .

, Books and Slatipnery

Lunch

Rest

... 8-30 a,m. to 9-10 a.m.

... 9-10 a.m. to 9-50 a.m.

... 9-50 a.m. to lGl0 a.m.

2ncl Period

.,tl-.- i
... 10-10 a.m. to 10-50 a.m

10-50 a.m. to ll-30 a m.

,.. l1130.a,nl. to l2-l0p.m.

... 12-10 p.m. to 12-20 p.m.

,., l2-30 p.m.

;.. l-15 a.m. to 3-45 p.m.

r9a ,.; 4-l0,p.m;



',: ,i'i.

Games

Prayers

Supper

Prep

Milk

Lights out

Swimming

I ' APPENDIX 4817.

Tuct Shop-sundays

Letter Writing-Fridays

.,. 4-30 p.m. to 5.30 p.m.

..; According to sunset

.... After pray6irJ "

7-15 p,m.

... 8-C0 Pum.'

... 8'30 P.m. " 
) i

... At Games time, and

from 5-30 p..e: 1.o,, .,..
6-15 p.m.

, ., -.,, }

. 10 00 a.m.

l0-15 a.m.

. .'i -.,

... 9-00 a.m. to l1-30 a.m.

Noras: l. Du-y Boys will meet by Houses in the morning
before Assembly.

2. Assembly r+ill be held outside on Wednesdays.- . . ----.:-"-
General Assembly on Moudays at Z-00 a.m.

3. Boys will be required to wear turbans at Assembly
og Mondays and Thursdqys,,

4. ,On Wednesdays,'sbhool will end it ll-50 a.m

5. On Fridays, Sohoof'will'end at ll-15 a.m.

,'
6. Mondays-Bauk Day (Except holidays)

7: Fgidays,:Sjaff meeting at 1l-3Q a.4[, ,. " ., ..:,. _ .
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AIT€IfigO}{ COLLEGE, LAHORE

JuNton Scsoor,

XolCrrp.Iiim*"tuble commencing Srd April 1968

House AssemblY(

School Assemhlyr:

On Fridays ScbPolrwill end at

On WednesdaY School will end at

On otherdaYs

Games for DaY BoYs

... 7-00 a.m.

...7-10 a.m.

... 11-15 a.m.

... I t-50 a.m.

... 12-10 p.m.

Norss;

AUNGHIffOT.& Eg}Eff& LAIIOB€.

., . JfiNIqe $cgoot . .

' Rsutine Time4able tommenctng 2nd October 1967:"

House Roll'€a{}' ... 7-@'a.m.

... 5-00 to 5-30 p"m.

(No afternoien Gimcs for

KI)

I. There will be General Assembly on Mondays at

7-00 a.m.

2. Boys will o*e required to wear turbans'at Assembly

on MoridaYs and' ThursdaYs.

3. K:I. boys sit'outd bting' their Tennis Shoes aud

Stritmihg €ostumss to. sc'hool. They will not

have afternoon Games this term.

4. Mondayr*Benk'Da'yu Eteept holidays
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Breakfast ... 7-30 a.m.

Assembly add RoU CaU ... 8-10'a.m.

P.T.

Break

4th Betiod

5th Period

60h Fltioit

Stationery

Detention

LUNCH

Gamcs

$uDEcr

Prcp for Boardcrl

... &3If a.m. to 8:50 a:m.

(Except Friday)

... 8-50 to 9-30 a.m.

... 9-30,to 10.10 a.m.

... l0-10 to 10.50 a.m.

... l[b50ltmll"l0 a.m.

... lln10,to ll-50 a.m.

... lI-50 to 12:30 a.m.

... lr*301h'l{Op.u.

... 1-10 to l-20 p.m.

&Afarut

.., l;15 p.m.

... 3,I5 p-.u.

... Boarders 3-30/D. Boyrr

4.00 p.m.

... According to suasct

... Aftcr Prayers

... . ...:. .:
... After suppcr

lst Period

2nd Period

3rd Pcriod

Tca

Praycrs

Milk ... 7-15 a.m.
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Lights Out ... 7-30 a.m.

Tuck Shop-Suudays ...,10-00 a.m.

Norrs :

Letter Writing-FridaYs

Haircut-'Sundays

Housc Roll Call
i:- -J -',.:'t ''','..-1, .

Brcakfest
:'-:.':.1'.'r '-'i:li -!- ,.

Asscubly snd Boll Call
"a

P.T.

. 1-15 p.m.

... 9-00 to 1l-30 a.m.

6-20 a.m.

l. Day boys will meet at Houses in the morniog before
' Assembly.

2. Assembly will be held outside on Wednesdays.

. . Gdneral Assembly on Mondays at 8-00 a.m.

' 3.' Boys will be'rdquired to wear turbans at Asseuibly on

Mondays and Thursdays.

4. On Fr.idbys school will end 
^t 

12-10 p.m. and on Wed-

nesdays school will end at 12.50 p.m.

AITCHISON COLLEGE, LAHORE

I Juxlon Scnoor,

winter Term Rouiitine Tirini-Table commcncing l3th september 1967

6-30 a.m.

7.10 s.m.

7-20 to_7-30 a.m.
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Ibi P6riod

r . 2nd Feriod

3td Period

Break

.' 4th Petiod

Sth Period

6th Period

Books and Stationery

Lunch

Rest ,'',,,;

Tea

Games-Boarders

Day Boys
.ri, ..1 .l

Prayers

Supper

8".30.a.1ri., to 9-10 a.4. -, ,,

..i 9'10 a;D.rlo 9-:50 a.m.

, '.'1i' .,. ,{

" (Except Fridays)'

. 7-50 a.m:'to 8-50'a:ni.

9-5O 4'm. to l0-t0 a.m.

10:10 a.m. to l0-50 a.m.

10-50 a.m. to l1-30 a.m.

f 1,30 a,m. to l2-10 p.m.

12.10 p.m: to.l2-20 p.m.

12-20 p.m.

.:, t

Milk

,'i !i', I'T,F'T'to 3'coP'm'

4-00 p.m.
. -'..ii ,:. ..'t..

..1i1.:..:.1r. 
-r.-i

4.45 p.m. to 5-15 p.m.
:j -r :'.

:l

Accordiqing to sunset

After prayers.

3-15 p.m. to 4-00 p.m.
: .. " .:

8-15 p.m.

8'30 p.m.

Prep

Tuck Sloir-Sundays t0-00 a,m.
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Letter lltritiag -Friday I l-15 a.m.

Haircrrt-Sundays 9-00 a.m. to 1l-30 a.m.

Notes i- '1. StdErrnceting.will be held on Fridays at,ll-20a.m.

2, r\redly'will.be held outside on Weduosdap.

rGarerll Assembly on Modays at 7'00 a.m.

3. Boys,riillrwear turbans at Assembly .on Mondays and

Thursdays.

4. School will end on Wednesdays at ll'50 a m. and on

'FriUays fi 11,15 a.m,

5t Thcrc vill be,no P.T, on FridaSa.

, 
AITCHISON COLLEGE, LAHORE

Juxton 
-scsoot 

-RourlNB Trne'Tlnls

Commercing 9th lanuarY, 1968

Rising Bell 6'15 a.m.

House Roll Calt 7'00 a.m.

Breakfast 7'30 a'm'

Assembly and Roll Call 8'10 a.m.

P.T. 8-30 a.m. to g-SO a.;,
(Except fridcyc). 

-

860,togJ0.e.u,lst Periqd
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2nd Period

3td Period

Brsat

4th Period

ttt Pcriod

6th Period

Stationery

Lunch

Tea

Game

Prayers

Supper

Prep. for Boar{ers

Milk

Lights Out

Tuck Shop-Sundays

Letter Writing . Fridrys

9-30 to l0-.lo a.,m.

10.10 to 10-50 a m.

t0-50 to lt-10 a.m.

1l-10 to ll-50 a.m.

ll-50to 12-30 p.m,

12.30 to l-10 p.m.

l-10 to l-20 p.m.

1.20 p.m.

3-15 p.m.

Boarders 3-30/D. Boys

4-00 to 4-30 p.m.

According to Suaset.

After hayers,

610 p.m,

?-!0 p.u,

7-45 p.m.

l0-00 p.m.

l2-15 p.m.

Heirq$t-$Bndays t.l 9-00 tq ll-39 n.*,
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Notes : - '1; Day 'Boys witl meet by Houses in the morning before

" Assembly.

J. ,{ssembly will.be held outside on Wednesdays.

"- Genera,l Assembly on Modays at 8-00 a.'m,

3.,:Boys will be rgquired to wear turbans at Assembly on

IMondays and fhursdaYs.

4. On F'ridays School will end at 12'10 p.m.

5. On Wednesdays school will end at l2'50 p.m.

6. Mondays-Bankday. Exceptholidays.

AITCHISON COLLEGE, LAHORE

SrNron eNo Pnsp. Scnoor. Rourntp

Commencing l2th September, 1967

First Bell and Early Tea 5-05 a.m.

Second Bell and House Roll

Calls

5-20 a.m.

Morning Games, etc 5-30 a.m.

Breakfast 6-45 z.m.

Assembly 7-10 a.m.

t- ,,

lst Period 7-30 to 8-10 a.m,



2nd Period

3rd Period

lst Break
il

4th Period

5th Period

2nd Break

6th Period

7th Period

Rest

Detention, Extra Drill

APPBNDIX

8-10 to 8-50 a.m

8-50 to 9-30 a.m.

20 Minutes.It I

, i.t ,, i

,, I ': i

9-50 to l0-30 a.m.

' I " 'i' : ... ro-30 totll-ro a.,r

.:. lo'Minutes.

. ,..1 ,lt r, ..:i' .,ii.. I

1l-20 to 12 noon.

t2 noon to 12-40 p.m

1-30 to 3-30 p.m.

3-.1S to a-OO p.ni.

4-00 p.m.

... '4-15 to 5.15 p.m.

4-15 to 5-15 p.m.

After Mosque.

qfr

rtr,i i

a

Tea

Supper

:--".) .-:.: -,1

Games

J.C.C. (Wednesdays)

Preparation-Prep. School

Senior:school- : ' ,i.i :'7-30 to 8-45 p.m.

7-30 to 8-30 p.m.

9.@, to.9-45' pid'.', .,.'.

Ligbts Out-t Ircpr'SchooJ : ...' ,8-5O p.B';,

Senior School 10-00 p.m,
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Notc:- 1. There will be preparation every evening except Sunday.

2, On Fridays School will end at 11-10 a.m.

3. The bell for Juma Prayer will ring at l-20 p.m. and the

Khutba will commence at l-30 p.m.

4. Boys on Extra Drill will wear games clothes.

5. Friday Meetings-

lst and 3rd of the Month Headmasters (evening).

2nd Academic Council (11.20 a.m.).

4th Stafi (11.20 a.m.).

6. On Wedaerdays there will bc no 2nd Break and School

will end after the 6th Period.

7. The Collcge is out of bounds to Day Boys from l-00 to

3.30 p.n. (3.00 p.n. for those on ED/AD).

ATrcMrcN COLLEGE, LAHORE

Sruron Af,D PBEP. Scmol&oulrera

Coutmtckg 2nd Odobc?, \gli:l

First lt[ Drrty,Tn 6.50 a.rn.

Second Bell frorcRoll Cctl .;.r'*20r'ili

Moroing Gam'es G3Oa.m.



Hltrfirt ryfi

Breakfast

Assembly

lst Period

2nd Period

3rd Period

Break

4th Perbd '

5th Period

Break

6th Pcriod

7th Period

Lunch

Detention, Extra Drill

Tca

Gaocs

J.C.C. (\fcdncsdays)

Suppor

Prtgrr*n-Erlh .Qohool

tst
.:: | :".'...1'- .1.".. -

icnior Schooi 2nd

7.45 a.m.

8-10 a.m.

8:30 to 9-10 a.n.

9.ne 9'50a"m.

9-50 to"l0n3o a,m.

20 Minttes.

l&50,to []-30 e.m.

ll-30 to 12-10 a.m.

10 Minutcg.

12-201o 1.00 p.m.

l-00 p.m. to l-40 p.m.

l-50 p.m.

2-30 p.m.

3-15 p.m.

3-30 to 4.30 p.m.

3.30 to 4.30 p.o.

Aftcr Mosquc.

5.30to ?45 p.n.

8.00 to 9-15 p.d.

Prep. School 6-45 to 7-45,
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Lights Out-Prep. School 8-15 p.m.

Senior School 9-30 p.m.

Notez- 1.,, On,'Fridays school will end at 12-10 p.mr

"'2:' ' The beli for Juna Prayer will ring at 1-20 p.m; 'and the

Khutba will commence at l-30 p.m.

.r, 3. Boys on,Bxtra.Drill will wear games clothes,

4, Friday Meetings-

Ist and 3rd of the Month Headmasters (evening).

2nd Academic Council (12-20 p.m.)

4th Staff (12-20\

5. On Wednesdays there will be no 2nd Break and School

will end after the 6th Period.

6. College Shops-Winter Hours.-

Daily (expect Fridays) ... 8-00 a.m.-12-00 noon.

l-30 p.m.-5.30 p.m.

"j..'.,,r FiidayS'.,, '.'..,li'oo 6.6.--r-:00 p;m. ,

2-i0 p.p.-5-30 p.u.
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AITCHISON COLLEGE, LAHORE

SnNron eNo Pnsp. Scsoot RouttNs

Cotnrnencing 9th January, 1968

4E49

First Bell and'Early Tea

Second Bell House Roll

Calls

Morning Games

Breakfast

Assembly

lst Period

2nd Period

3rd Period

Break

4th Period

5th Peribd r

Break

6th Period

?th Period

6-0 a.m.

6-20 a.m.

6-30 a.m.

7-45 a.m,

8-10 a.m.

8-30.to 9-10 a.m.

9-10 to 9-50 a.m.

9-50 to 10-30 a.m.

,20 Mihutes.

...i 10-50 to ll''30 a.m.

.:.'i 1l-30 to 1.2-10 p.m.
'',,,.: 1,. ,

l0 Minutes.

l2-2) to 1-00 p.m.

1-00 p.m. to l-40 p.m.

l-50 p.m.Lunch

Detsntioni Ertra Drill 2-30 p.m,
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Tca t-t5 p.u.

Games 3-30 p.m. to 4-30 p.m.

JCC (Wednesdays) 3-30 p.m. to 4-30 p.m.

Supper Af*cr Mooque.

Preparation -

Senior School 6-30 p.m. to 7.45 p.m.

Senior School 2nd 8.00 p.m. to 9-15 p.m.

Lights Out-Prep. School 6-45 p.m. to 7-45 p.m.

Prep. School 8-15 p.m.

Senior School 9-30 p.m.

Note ,- l. On Fridays School will end at 12-10 p.m.

2. The bell for Juma Prayer will ring at l-20 p.m. and the

Ktutbrfr'will commence at l-30 p.m,

3. Boyc oa E*tra Drill will wear games clo6os.

+, Oa tYedaesdays there will be no 2nd brcak rnd School
will end after the 6th Period.

5. College Shops-Wiater Hours-

Daily (except Fridays) 8-00 a.m. to 12 noon.

l-30 p.m. to 5-30 p.m.

8-00 a.m. to i-00 p.h.

2-10 p"n to 5-l0p.o"

Fridays
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AITCTIISON COLLEGE, LAHORB

SsNron eNo Pnrp. Scsoor" RourNs

Commencing 2nd April l96E

{t5r

First Bell and Early Tea

Seoond Betrl and House Roll
Call

Morning Grrnes

Breakfast

Asser*b[y

Ist Period

2nd Period

3rd Period

lst Bror*

t$th Poriod

Sth Period

2nd Break

6th Period

?rh Period

Lunch

5-05 a.m

-{-20 a.m.

5-30 a.m.

6.45 n.m.

7-10 a.m.

7-30 a.m.

8-10 a rn. to 8-50 a..m.

8-50 a.m. to 9- j0 a m..

4 Miq1trQr,

9-!0 r.m. to 10.30 a.m.

10-30 a,rn, to ll-10 s.m.

l0 Mlnutes.

11.20 s.m. to 12 noon.

l? pgorN to l2-4u p.nr.

l2-50 p.m.

l-30 to 3-30 p.mRest
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Detention, Extra Drill 3-30 to 4-15 p.m.

Tea 4-00 p.m.

Games 4-30 to 5-30 p.m.

JCC (WednesdaYs) 4-30 to 5-30 p.m.

Swimming 5 Minutes after games

to 15 minutes before

Sunset.

Supper 7-00 p.m.

7-30 to 8'30 p.m.

7-30 to 8-30 p.m.

8-45 to 9-45 p.m.

8-50 p.m.

10-00 p.m.

Preparation- PreP. School

Senior School

Lights Out- PreP. School

Seoior School

Note:- 1, On Friday School will end at 1l-10 a'm'

2. The bell for Juma Prayer will ring at l'20 p'm' and the

Khutbah will commence at 1-30 p'm'

3. Boys on Extra Drill will wcar games clothes'

4. On Wednesdays there will be no 2nd Break and School

will end after the 6th Period.

r

t

( The College is out ol'bounds to Day Boysfrom l-00 p'm'

to 3-30 p.m



APPENDIX V

(Ref: Starred Question No. 120g9)

STATEMENT SHOWING THE GRANTS PAID TO NON.GOVERNMENT GIRLS PRIMARY
SCHOOLS OF HYDERABAD CITY BY GOVERNMENT OF WEST PAKISTAN

DURING THE YEAR 1963.64 TO 1966.67

Sr.
No. Name of the School 1963-64 1964-65 t965-66 ts65-67

3 4 5 6

Rs. Rs.

1. Memon Anjuman Girls p.S. Hyderabad

2. Khiabad Girls p.S. Hyderabad.
:
{

1825 2t4s 42?2 4000

Remarks
E
lf,
Ez'
tr
){

I 2
7

Rs Rs

407s 2538 1200 800

i

I

l
i
t
1

l

l

j

rl

li

$-6lrr
3. APWA Girls p.S. Latifabad, Hyderabad. 1500 819 736 I 100



D-,@
t
P74 5 632I

4. Ghls Orn P'S. I*Ydorebcd. 2500 71t +t4

5. H.R.H. Prince Agha Khan Girls P.S

Hyderabad.

3?00 1248 960 1000

6. Khalid Memorial Gifls P.S. Hyderabad' /1055 2028 t500 1400

.7. Piggot Mofruhl Girls PS,Itryderabad. 956 1100 1000

8. Jamia Millia Girls P.S. Hydciabad. r50 x5l3 l15O 900

9. I$oor-o,Islrm Girls P.S. Ilytlerabad. 150 21lg 1700 1700

10. Faiz-e-Am Girls P.S. Hyderabad. 1326

s00

This amount was sub'

sequently dePosited in

Government TreasurY.

v
.F
o
zo
F

v2a
ETg
l!F4
o
taf.

I
tr'
F,'

rv

7<
v,

z

TJ
rtr-.i

5
\a
o\
@

ll. Latif Girls P.S. HYderabad
I45 1106 I 100 tToken Grant'



3 4 5 6 7
I 2

12. National Girls P.S. HYderabad'

13. Qarnar Girls P.S. HYderabad'

14. Iqbal Girls P.S' HYderabad'

15. Muslim Girls P.S. HYderabad'

16. Rooh-e-Islam Girls P.S.'Hydcrabad'

17. Azrz Girls P.S. HYderabad'

lE. Wazir Bux Girls P.S. Hyderabad'

19. Khudejia Girls P.S. HYderabad

i45

r45

.45

.45

.45

.45

.45

.45

.45

334

t72

E30

1200

984

492

4U)

500

700

1200

r000

700

rrt|lr
Ez
U
f4

School closed

1330 1300

70 Grant givcn on the SeconderY

.!
.1

!

D. Maryam Siddiquc Girls P S. Hyderabad'
side. t
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21. Saira Girls P.S. Hyderabad.

22. K.B. Jaffar Girls P.S. Hyderabad.

23. Fort fuea Girls P.S. Hyderabad.

24. Amin Girls P.S. Hyderabad.

2i. Islamia Girls P.S. Latifabad, Hyderabad.

26. M.A. Jinnah Girls p.S. Latifabad,
Hyderabad.

2?. }Jani Girls P.S. Latifabad, Hyderabad.

*45 1000
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300
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28. Sind K.G. Girls p.S. Hyderabad.
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29. Shah Latif Girls P.S. Hirabad, Hydcra.
. bad.

30. Shah Latif Girls, P.S. Latifabad, Hydcra-

bad.

31. APWA Girls P.S. Hyderabad.

36. Madrossah-tul-Binat Girls H.S. Hydcra-

bad.'

Recognised from thc

academic year t966

67 will receive the
grant during thc curr-

ent financial year. E!nzo
x32. Yasrab Girls P.S. Hydcrabad.

33. Islamia Girls M.S. Hyderabad. 4130 2e3t 6000 4100

34. Fatima Girls M.S. Hydcrabad. 3070 2953 5800 3800

35. Khalid Mcmorial Girls H.s. Hydcrabad. zzto z3t9 5900 6410

!
@(,r

t2t4o 16605 18000 220mp,
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37. APWA Girls H.S. Hyderabad. 7460 3020 12500 11000

38. Memon Anjuman Girls H.S. Hyderabad. 3930 6278 7300 10000

39. Girls Own H.S. Hyderabad. 3460 3E43 8500 6160

40. Jamia Islamia Girls H.S. Hyderabad. *9045 .1000

41. Hirnryatul lslam Girlr I{.8- ,tydcrabrd- 11000 13000

42; St. lttty's Convent Girls H.S. Hydera-
bad.

12800 t3220

i3. Piggot Memorial Girls H.S. Hyderabad 14100 14200

*This amount war
sanctioned but not
actrnlly prid.
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zl4. Mohhamdi English Teaching Girls H.S.

Hyderabad.

9000 llc00
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45. Hassan English

Hyderabad.
Teaching Girls H.S.

46. Cantonment Girls H.S. Hyderabad

47. Khadija Girts M.S. Hyderabad.

48. Mariam Siddique Girls English Teaching
School, Latifabad.

49. Shah Latif Girls H.S. Latifabad, Hydcra-
bad-

50 Shah Latif Girlr H.S. Hirabad, Hydcra-
baC

51. M.A. Jinnah Girls H.S.
Hyderabad..

Latifabad,

8500 I t 500 Supplcmentary grant.

5000

6500

5000

4000

*2000

, 4 5 6 7
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52. Latif Girls M.S. Latifabad, Hyderabad

53. Noor-e-Islam Girls M.S. Latifabad,

Hyderabad.

54. Sir Syed Girls H.S. Hyderabad.

55. Dayaram Gidwani Girls M.S Hyderaba d.

56 Qamar Girls M.S. Hyderabad.

57. Madressah Tahria.

58 Nalional, Latifabad.

59. Quraish, Hyderabad.

60. H.R.S. Prince Agha Khan P.S. Hydera-
bad.

f2000

r2000

r1500
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Recognised from 1966-67
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1320 1040

2030 2088 1725

I 120 1507 860
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1660 1190 1250 865
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61. Aqeel Qureshi P.S. Hyderabad. 939 1560, t72s

52. Memon Anjuman P.S. No. l, Hyderabad. 4lg0 22lo 2370 1615

63. MemonAnjuman P.s. No. 2, Hyderabad. 2g2o log0 lt30 1360

64, Memon Anjuman P.S No.3, Hyderabad. lS00 l24O 847 670

930

64/,0

M90

96t 5

t005;

5770

65. Rais P.S. Hyderabad. 174

150' 4520 3607

iu
't/trtzt,
X:

200

66. Zahoor-e-Islam P.S. Latifabad, Hydera.

bad.

67, Zeenat-ul-Islam P.S. Hyderabad.

68. Noor-Islam P. S. Latifabad, Hyderabad.

69, Taleemul Islam P S. Hyderabad.

70. Raunak-i-Islam P.S. Latifabad.

7100 5870 5620

1053 t 6280 6/l,3

3000 1700 t775

|-(rc
O\-150 4970 3207



71. S.P. AIam p.S. Larifabad.

72. Khiabad p.S. Hyderabad.

73. Muslim p.S. Latifabad, Hyderabad.

74. Jamia Miltia p.S. Latifabad, Hyderabad-

75. Islamia Abbasia p.S. Hyderabad.

76. Anjuman Arian p.S. Hyderdbad.

77. Madrasa Islamia Mohdi Hala.

78. IslamialVlodern p.S. Hyderabad.

79. Khalid Memorial p.S. Hyderabad.

3 4 5 6

1360 1250 l5t0

5850 5230 3654 2590

79sO 5230 5750 4010

7t90 5230 3559 5955

5000 s230 36s4 2000

7120 5230 3532 3590

3200 3310 33t0 345s

2830 2180 1879 I 380

6000 4180 4083 3280
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80. Pak National P.s, Latifabad, Hyderabad. t67o 27go 26to 2075
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81. Bashirabad P.S. Tando Allah yar.

82. K.B. Jaffar P.S. Latifabad.

83. N.T. Hopeful P.S. Hyderabad.

84. Akhtar Kacha Qita p.S. Hydcrabad.

85. Raza Memorial P.S Hyderabad.

86. Moinia P.S. Hyderabad.

87. Darul - Uloom Islamia p. S. Tsndo
Allah Yar.

88. Cantonmcnt P.S. Hyderabad.

E9. Modern P.S. Hydcrabad.

820 1030 tt37 570

2320 2088 1245

2500 1410 t769 1920

2980 2030 Closed Down.

4600 3250 3130 zs9o

3340 2380 2268 t8l5

2000 1780 ,583 1205

4t70 3460 28t9 224f.

3330 700 640 375
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90. Zafarabad P.S. Tando Allah Yer 130 80 75 100
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9ln. I[odern P.S. Latifabad.

92. Arif PS. Larifabad.

93. Rooh-e-Islam P.S. Latifabad.

94. Ayub P.S. Latifaba<t.

95. Irshad P S. Hyderabad.

96. Pak Harijan P.S. Hyderabad.

97. Latifabad P.S. Latifabad.

98. Iqbal Latifabad P.S.

99. Shah A. P.S. Latifabad, Hyderabad.

100. Shah A. P.S. Larifabad.

l0l. Wazir Bux P.S. Hyderabad.

24AO, 2,m 2375

2520 26tO 2590

4260 4770 3t32 237s

2552 22fi

1305 lll0

2297 1985

t000

1000
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102. Millat P.S. Hyderabad.

103. Shah Abdul Latif H.S. Hydcrabad. 8040 7236 9000 7000

104. Islamia Modern H S. Hyderabad. t2250 t0404 10600 10000

105. Noor Muhammad H.S. Hyderabad. 39600 39944 44000 49000

106. Khalid Memorial H.S Hydmabad. 7400 6952 "9000 70m

I07. .Memon Aajuman H.S. Hydcrabad. 22557 2613E 27800 26000

108. Himayatul Islam H.S. Hyderabad. 22400 28000

109. St. Bonaventure.-H.S. Hydcrabad. 40300 40000

tl0. Jamio Arabi H.S. Hyftrabad. 1rE00 13t99 t4m0 9900

.lll. Raze Mcnorial Itr.S. Hydcrabad. 59s0 7851 11000 11000
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l12. Alfarooq H.S. Hyderabed. 8500 t290 ts300 15060
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ll3. Ghulam Hussain llidayatullah H.S. 20400 11670 23160 20000

Hyderabad.

l14. S.K. Rahim H.S. Hyderatad. 13870 t2t70 7t00 13000

115. S.K. Rahim English School, Hyderabad. 10700 t3000

I16. Muslim H.S. Domanwah. Hyderabad. i99O 7ii0 7300 9900
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I17. Manik Bhatti H.S. Hyderabad.

ll8. Noor-e-Islam H.S. Hyderabad.

l19. Muslim H.S. Latifabad.

120. Zeenatul Islam H.S. Hyderabad.

l2l. N.T. Hopeful H.S. Hyderabad.

3150 3t36 6000

8t 30 t4u9 10000 18000

4500 55ll s000 lso00

2360 3436 3500 3000

,]
i
I

l

1700 2093 20cf 2000
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122. Anjuman Arain M.S. Hyderabad.

123. Branch Noor Muhammad H.S. Hydera-
bad.

124. Darul Uloom M.S. Hyderabad.

125. Nooruddin M.S. Hyderabad.

126. Jarnia Millia M.S. Hyderabad.

127. Abbasia M.S. Hyderabad.

128. Madrassah Tahiria M.S. Hyderabad.

129. Rooh-e-Islam M.S. Hyderabad.

2t30 3000 4000

230CI 2000 2000 2000

850 1204 I 100 2000

1700 1689 2100 3l?0

1530 2827 2800 4000

22:7 3200 28m

3A t200 2000

E
T
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3963 3m0 3ft0
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130. Khiyabad M.S. Hyderabad.

l3l. Pak National M.S. Hyderabad.

1365 2400 2000

1500

1500

130

6320 4530 40J0. 6000

2357 3000 6000
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132. Raees M.S. Hyderabad.

133. Monica M.S. Hyderabad.
i::
134. Qazi Abid M.S. Hyderabad.
I

135. Modern H.S. Latifabad.
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APPENDIX VI

NAMES OF MEMBERS OF TT{E ASSEMBLY PRESENT IN

THE HOUSE ON 24TH MAY, 1968 AT 10.37 a,m.

Ashraf Burney, Begum.

Ghulam Sarwar, Raja.

Jafer Ali Shah, Ataliq.

Khan Muhammad Kalyar, Mian.

Mahmooda Begum, Sahibzadi.

Miraj Khalid. Malik.

Muhammad Akbar Khan Kanju, Mr.

Muhammad Akhtar, Malik.

Muhammad Hashim Lassi, Mr.

Muhamrnad Islam. Mian.

Muhammad Murad Shah, Haji Syed.

Muhammad Muzaffar Khan, Malik.

Muhammad Qasim Mela, Chaudhri.

Muhammad Rehmat Hussain Gilani, Makhdumzada Syed.
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Muhammad Safdai, Khdlujl[." ;'i .,

Muhemmad Sarwar Khan, Chaudhri.

Muhammad Zaman Chishti, Mr.

Sadr-ud-Din Khan Durrani, Agha.

Sultan Ahmed, Makhdoom
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PR.OYINCIAL ASSEMBLY OF WEST PAKISTAN
SEVENTH SESSION OF THE SECOND PROVINCIAL ASSEMBLY OF i

WEST PAKISTAN

Monrlay, the 27th May, 1968

I I rrrl )ib-)l)ie y n-a^L:l 9.)

-

The Assembly met at the Assembly Chamber, Lahore at 8-00 a.m. of
the clock. Mr. Speaker, Chaudhri Muhammad An$,art H.K., in the Chair.

Recitotion from rhe Holy Qur'an by eari Ali Hus-rain Sidcliqt (eari
of the Assembly) and its translation.
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4ST2PRovlNcIALASSEMBLYoFwEsrPAKISTANl?Ttuulv'1968

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

Mr. Speaker : Now the Question Hour. Mr. Zain Noorani'

Ar,r-orurxr or LlNo ru KonlNct lNoustnt.ql ZoNe, KaRecut

.10000. Mr. Zain Noorani : will the Minister for Basic Democracies

and Local Government be pleased to state:-

(a) whether it is a fact that from 1961 to 1963 land was allotted to a

number of persons to set up Industries in the Korangi Industrial zone,

Karachi at a provisional rate of Rs. 10 per square yard;

(b) if answer to (c) above be in the affirmative, the total nuntber of

pcrsons or companies to whom land was allotted and the total number of

plots allotted at the said rate ;

(c) whether it is a fact that towards the end of 1963, the Karachi

Development Authority revised thc said rate and fixed a new rate ;

(d) if answer to (c) above be in the affirmative what was the new rate

fircd by the K. D. A. towards the end of 1963 and whether the same is in
forcc till now;

(c) the total number of plots allotted yearwise, at the new rates

mentioned in (d) above ;

(/) whether it is a fact that recently'the K.D.A. has issued notices to

those persons or firms who had been allotted land at the provisional

rate :of Rs. 10 per square yard that they should make payment of the

balance at this rate failing which the allotment of their plots would be

cancelled ;

fu) if a oew rate has been fixed as mentioned in (d) above, what are

thc reasons that uniformity is not being maintained ?

Minigter for Basic Democracies and Local Government (Mian Muham'

mad Yasin Khan lYattoo) : (a) Yes.

(D) (1) 44 persons were allotted 50 plots by the west Pakistan Housing

and Scttlements Agency, Government of West Pakistan at the rate of

Rs. 10/- per sq. yd. on the following conditions :-

(i) The allottees agree to pay the price of land at pfesent al at ad hoc

rate of Rs. 10/- per sq. yd. subject to final adjustment when the price or

pccupancy value thereof is finally worked out and fixed,

{
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(ii) They also agree to accept the terms and conditions that may finally

be determined together with all subsequent amendments, additions, dclc'

tions, etc., thereof from time to time hereafter.

(2) In addition to the above plots K.D.A. has issued allotment ordcrs

to 70 persons (total 102 plots) at the rate of Rs. 10i- per sq. yd. In thc

allotment order rate fixed is Rs. l0/- per sq. yd.

(c) and (d)Nd. K. D. A. did not revise and fix the few rates towards

the end of 1963. The Government of Pakistan, Ministry of Rehabilitation

and Works Division reviewed the matter and reduced the rate of occupan'

cy value to Rs. 4l- per sq. yd. in 1963 for future allotment.

(e) The total number of plots allotted yearwise at the new rate is as

under-
1963 81

t954 220

1965 304

1966 99

t967 .. 44

(/) Yes.

. (g) The matter is under consideration of the Government.

Mr. Zain Noorani : The original or the pioneer allottees having

agreed tg p3y an ad hoc rate, which was subject to finalization, was it not

specifically understood that they would be charged whatever ratc was

fnalty decided upon?

Minlster for Baslc Democracies and Local Government: That is going

to bc dccided is I have already mentioned because this is a mattcr

which is not exactly decided by the K.D.A. but the Central Ministry

decided this that for future.. ......:.. '

Had they not mentioned the words "for futute allotments", we

would have taken it as the final determination price of these plots but

bccause the Central Ministry mentioned the rvords "for future allotmentS",

therefore, about the allotments made before that the question has to bc

determined and we have taken it up.

ErcrusNr oF REFUGEEs FRoM K.D.A. Fr,ers lN Gortnen, Km,rcui

*10001. Mr. zain Noorani : will the Minister of Basic Democracics

and l-ocal Government be pleased to state :-
(a) whether it is a fact that refugees living in Golimar, Karachi,

were shifted to the K.D.A. flats in Golimar during the rains in March ,, rl

,*.
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(b) whether it is a fact that the K.D.A. authorities themselves put
thE said refugees in possession of the said flats;

(c) whether it is a fact that the said flats were originally built by

the K.D.A. for selling them to refugees on easy payment basis;

(d) whether it is a fact that the refugees now in possession of .the

said flats are willing to purchase the same from the K,D.A. on easy

instalments;

(e) if answer to (a) io (d) above be iu the'affsmative, whether

it is a fact that the K.D.A. is now ejecting the said refugees from the said
flats; if so, reasons therefor ?

Ministerfor Basic Democracies and Local Government (Mian Muham-
mad Yasin Khan Wattoo) : (a) These flats were unauthorisedly occupied by
the refugees.

(b) No.

(c) These flats were built by K.D.A. for sale to residents of Golimar
area in order to remove congestion and slums. The residents were not
willing to pay price of these flats therefore the same could not be given to
them.

(d) No relugees are in possession of flats now. Some of them

made requests for giving the flats to them oo easy instalments. The same

could not be given to them as there was no guarantee of recovery.

(e) Unauthorised occupants have been ejected from these flats on
26rh August last with the hclp of Karachi administration and shifted to
Korangi Township where alternative plots have been allotted. These flats
have now been let out to His Highness the Agha Khan Charitabli
Trust at the rate of Rs. 30 per flat per month.

Mr. Zain Noorani : Sir, answer to part (c) of the question admits

that these flats were built for selting them to residents of Golimar. Will
the Minister kindly state as to whether it is not a fact that the residents

of Golimar are predominantly refugees ?

Mlnister for Basic Democracies : So far as my information goes, yes,

But, again, my information is that the Charitable Trust which has now
taken over these flats on reDt, they are also giving these flats for residential
purpJses to the poor people who were living in the Golimar area.

Mr. Zain Noorani: I am glad that the Minister has said so but has

the K.D.A. made it one of the conditions while giving those plots to the

Charitable Trust that these flats would be let out to the rcsidents of
Golimar ?

$
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Minister for Basic Democlacies: Yes, sir. So far as my knowlege

goes these flats are for accommodating poor people surrounding the areas

of Golimar where they are situated.

Mr. Zaio Noorani : Has the K.D.A. undertaken a single housing

scheme for the refugees or the poor residents of Karachi where full paymcnt

was received by themi if not what type of guarantee the K.D.A. expects

from the refugees with regard to payment ?

Minister for Basic Democracies: so far as the K.D.A. is concerned,

I think, these are the first flats of their type which have been constructed

by the K.D.A. as such. on previous occasion there were six old colonies

and two new colonies. In the case of all these colonies either those

schemes were executed by the Central Government or, aftorwards, by the

Provincial Government or completed by the K.D.A. on bebalf of the

Government; Central or Provincial, as the case was. This is the first

scheme of its kind which bas been completed by the K.D A. itself from

its own finances and my friend will agree with me that as K.D.A. is a

body that generally works on self-financing schemes and they have to get

the money back and in the case of instalments regarding all those eight

colonies ihe experience, as I have already mentioned, is not happy. So,

it was thought proper that anybody who is willing to pay the amount or

in whose case the guarantee for payment of instalments was coming forward

his case would be considered but as these things were not coming forward,

so.naturally they decided not to give these. They were, of course, for sale

and if somebody wants to buy them even now we can consider his case

but then he shall have to pay the money to the K.D.A. because that money

has to be invested in the future development of the K.D.A. schemes.

Mt, Zfin Noorani: The Ordioance which set up the K:D'A' in

1954 having specifically stipulated that one of the objects for which the

K,D.A. was brought into bcing was to rehabilitate the people of Karachi;

may I know when has that objcct been changed and K,D.A. made into a

commercial organization entering the housing industry and instead of

rehabilitatinq refugees creating more refugees as in this case ?

Minister for Basic Democracies: I disagree with my friend. Accor-

ding to his own ver6ion, the K.D.A, is for rehabilitating people of Karachi

and not of one area because if you would like the K.D.A. to invest

their money and, as it is, rehabilitate only a few persons and that money

is not coming forward, then the result would be that they will not be in a

position to develop their other schemes. By devcloping those schemes
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whb is going to benedt ? Sir., the people of Karachi and they can only
beoefit. if the exchequer of,the K.D.A. is that rich that they can finance
those schemes. I think, in the best interest of Karachiites, it is necessary

that the money invested by the K.D.A. is repaid to them.

. Mr.. Zain Noorani : .May I explain. my question to , the learned
Minister bgcause,-I think, there is Some misunderstanding ?

The position is that in Golimai there were refugees and a building
was built to rehabilitate those sefqgees who were residents of Golimar.
Insteqd of that it wds let.out to a third pnrty and those refugees who came
here'in 1947 as refugees have once dgain been made refugees bebause
they have been shifted from here and sent twenty miles away. If that is
uot crcating more refugees, I would like to know, what creates more
refugees ?

Mioister for Basic Democracies : I appreciate the sentiments of my
friend but while having. sympathy for those people he should kindly havl
this fact in view that our sympathy should be for the general public and it
should not be mis-placed, If you would like the people of one area to
thrive at the cost of the people of other areas, I think, we will not be
working in the best interest of the people. In this case the K.D.A.
invested money and if the money is re-paid they are ready to sell those flats
at once but now when the money is not coming forward they have let out
these flats to a charitable Trust which is accommodating the people not of
othcr area but of the area of Golimar. The poor people of the same
atee.

Vrt. ZaloNoorani.: . I question- that.

Begum AFhraf Burney : would the Minister for Basic Democracies
kindly inquire into.the matter and find out whether this Agha Khani rrust
is only accommodating Agha Khanis or arso the people of Golimar ? As
far as we understand, they are specifically giving these flats to the
Agha Khanis because it is an Agha Khani Trust.

Miaister for Basic Dcmocracies : Generally speaking, this Trust will
be looking after the Agha Khanis first but my information is, and I can
re-verify it, that i.n the Golimar area there are poor Agha Khanis also.
If the Member......

Begum Ashraf Burney : Very few.

Minister for Basic Demoeracies : very few. Then you see the
numbr of flats is also not very large.
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L.l,uo nssuMED By GovpnuurNT FRoM Tns KenlcHt Muurctper
CoRpourtoN

It0002. Mr. Zain Noorani : Will the Minister for Basic Democra'

cies and Local Government be pleased to state: -
(a) whether it is a fact that the Karachi Municipal Corporation has

filed a claim against the Government for a sum of Rgpees thirty-four crore

for land that was resumed from it forpublic purposes and later sold by

the Government;

(b) whether it is a fact that in 1873, Government had transferred

large pieces of land in and around Karachi to the Karachi Municipal

Corporation and that the beneficiary rights of these lands were completely

ffansferred to the said Corporation;

(c) whether it is a fact that just before Independence and for some

time after that, Government started resuming part of the said land for
public purposes;

(d) (i)how many acres were resumed by the Government between

1946 and 1952, (ii) how many acres out of these were used for public

purposes alongwith details of the same, and (iii) how many acres were sold

by the Government alongwith details of the same;

(e) when does the Government intend settling the claim of the

K.M.C. and in case the money or part of the money is to be received from

the Central Government what steps does the Provincial Government intend

to take to help the K.M.C. to get its dues ?

Minister for Basic Democracies anil Local Government (Mian Muham-

mad Yasin Khan Wattoo) : (a) Yes.

(D) Yes. The late Government of Bombay,-vide their Resolu'

tion No. 6072, dated 3rd November, 1873, granted the beneficial interests

in the waste land lying within the Karachi Municipal Drstrict to thc

Karachi Municipality.

(c) Yes.

(d) The required details are placed at the table of the Assemblyt .

(e) The matter is receiving attention of the Government'

Ir/1t. ZaioNoorani : When did the Karachi Municipal Corporation

first file its claim against the Government for 34 crores of rupees ?

*Please see Appendix I at the end,



r
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Minister fer Basic Democracies and Local Government : I will not be

able to give exact date. They had been agitating for the last some years
when the Law Department pointed out that K.M.c. had no claim on the
land. Then arose the question of use of land. So all these points are
being examined. On my last visit to Karachi, it was discussed in a meet-
ing of 'K.M.C. & K.D A. and I directed the K,D.A. authorities to prepare

a paper taking into consideration all the legal aspects of the case. So this
is not a small matter as all the legal aspects have to be gone into before
arriving at a decision which will, of course, be in the best interests of the
people, and my friend knows it.

Mr. Zrin Noonni : How much of this amount of Rs. 34 crores
would be due from the Provincial Government and how much from
Central Government, if at all admitted?

Mioister for Basic Democracies and Locrl Govcrnment : This will be
gone into. I cannot say anything with certainty at this stage. The matter
is being examined and when a final decision is taken only then I would be

able to say something.

Gur,snax Scgnras or K. D. A.

t10004. Mr. Zain Noorani: Will the Minister for Basic Democracies

and Local Government be pleased state : -
(a) what is the total number of plots reserved in the Gulshan

Scheme of K. D. A. for commercial purposes;

(D) what was the method of disposal of the said commercial plots;
(c) the names of the persons to whom these commercial plots have

been given and the price of each plot and whether it was allotted or
auctioned;

(d) whether any commercial plots were given by the K D.A. in
the Gulshan Scheme out of the discretionary quota reserved for the
Governing Body; if so; the names of the persons to whom the said plots
were given, site of the plot in each case and the price paid for each plot ?

Minister for Basic Democracies and Local Government (Mian
Muhammad Yasin Khan wattoo) : (a) Detailed planning of commercial
Centres in Scheme No. 24 has not been done so far.

(r) All commercial plots in Gulshan-e-Iqbal Scheme No. 24 are
invariablv disposed of throush oDen auction.

(c) only 6 commercial prots have so far been disposed of in scheme
No. 24. Required details are given below-
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Serial Areas in sq.
yards

Reserve
price

Highest
bidNo Name

I Mr. M. H. Sheikh of Pak. Construction ..,

Co. Ltd.
2 Mr. Manzoor Ahmad
3 Mr. Akhlaque Ahmad

4 Mr. M.H. Sheikh

5 Miss Samena Faroz
6 Mian Muredul Islam

275.22

200.00

200.00

458.33

225.00

250.00

Rs. '

per sq. yd.
Rs.

per sq. yd.

177.N

217.N
225.O0

t27.00
1u.00

I 15.900

30

30

30

30

30

30

(d) No. There is no discretionary quota for commercial plots in
K.D A. No. Scheme 24.

Mr. Zain Noorani: Sir, proper planning of commercial centres in
the scheme under discussion having not been done so far what was the

urgency in disposing of haphazardly these 6 commercial plots under the

scheme?

Minister for Basic Democracies and Local Government : Sir, the

position in this matter is that detailed planning of commercial cerures in
scheme 24has notbeen done so,far. Commercial centres in this scheme

are broadly divided into 3 categories, as there are many centres. First

category is central commercial area and there are 3 large sictors bf which

detailed planning has not been done so far. The second is zonal shopping

area; there are 8 zones having 150 plots of various sizes from 150 sq.

yards to 600 sq. yards and none of the zonal shopping centre has so far

been developed or offered for sale. The 3rd is local shopping centre and

there 'are 16 local shopping centres in 25 plots having sizes of 17 sq. yards

to 4O sq. yards. Six of the local centres have been developed.

Ar,lorurNr oF PLoTS IN SuBHAN Cor-oNY, Kanecnt

*10005. Mr. Zain Noorani : Will the Minister for Basic Democracies

and Local Government be pleased to state:-

(a) whether it is a fact that in 1954 the Karachi Improvement

Trust shifted a number of families from the Landhi Industrial Area and

allotted them plots in the Subhan Colony now known as the Future

Colony;
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(D) whether it is a fact that besides giving ailotment slips for these
plots, these persons were also given monetary assistance by the Karachi
fmprovement Trust; if so. what was the amount paid to each person;

(c) whether it is a fact that as late as 1962, the K.D.A. also allotted
some plots in the said Colony;

(d) whether it is a fact that the plot holders have constructed. pucca
quarters at their own expense;

(e) what is the percentage of pucca quarters and what is the percent-

age of jhuggis in the said Colony;

(fl has the Colony been accepted by the K.D.A. as a regular
Colony; if not, reasons for the same;

(g) reasons for not allotting them on 99-yet lease despite Govern-
ment decision, dated lTth December, 1964;

(fi) whether there is a proposal to shift the residents of the said
Future Colony to some other place; if so, reasons for the same?

Minister for Basfc Democracies end Local Government (Mian
Mubammad Yasin Khan Wattoo) : (a) No. A number of persons who were
encroaching on the land meant for the Landhi Tndustrial Trading Estate
were shifted in 1957-58. The shifting was done on a temporary basis
and the temporary colony created was called the Poachers Colony.

(D) Each family was given a sum of Rs. 50 for building a temporary

hut.

(c) No.

(O and (e) According to rough suvey carried out in 1964, approxi-

mately 90 per cent ofthe houses were of the kutcha type and about 10 per

cent of the houses may be classified as semi-pucca. There were about

2,000 houses in the area and the population was much higher than that
which was shifted in 1957-58.

(fl and (g) The persons encroaching on the land of the Landhi

Industrial Trading Estate were shifted into a temporary Poachers Colony

in order to make possible the construction of 1esd5 and the laying of

services (water Supply and Sewerage) in the Landhi Industrial Trading

Estates as without their shifting the completion of the development of the

L.I.T.E. was not possible. In order to provide permanent accommoda-

tion for the poachers; a scheme was prepared in which it was envisaged

that the industrialists will built houses for their labour, as the encroachers
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were primarily industrial labour. It is not possible to accept this Colouy
as a permanent colony as the land occupied by tbe encroachers on a
temporary basis, is the land reserved for the railway line and for the
Korangi Highway which is to connect the Karachi-Peshwar Road.
Knowing that it would not be possible to allot the land on a permanent
basis, cost of land and cost of development were not recovered from those
poachcrs who were shifted from the L.I.T.E. area.

Joint mcetings were held with the concerned authorities and after
lengthy discussion the conclusion arrived at was that the colony could
not be retained as it was otherwise impossible for the extension of the
railway line and f<rr the re-alignment of the existing railway line along
the railway reservation as per Korangi Master plan.

(ft) There is a proposar to resettlo the poachers in the Khanto
Township proposed to be developed nearby due to the reasons given above.
when the development is completed the resettlement wrll be done on a
permanent basis.

ANSWERS TO STARRED QUESTIONS LAID ON THE TABLE
Cr,ocr Towrx or Lyer,r,pun Crry

*10097. Mr. Hamza : will the Minister for Basic Democracies and
Local Government be pleased to state:-

(a) whether it is a fact that the well known clock Tower of Lyall-
pur City is under the chargc of Municipal Corporation, Lyallpur;

(D) whether it is a fact that clocks of the said rowers were out of
order during the month of July, 1967;if so, the period for which they re-
mained out of order and in case they are still out of order the steps taken
by. Government to rcpair them?

Minister for Basic Democracies and Local Government (Mian Muham-
mad Yasin Khan Wattoo) : (c) yes.

(D) Yes. The clock stopped working for a week in the month of
July 1967 when it was repaired and put to working order. A trained
winder has since been engaged to look after it so as to keep a regular
checking.

PeyueNt or PnovroENt FuNo ro Trecgrns tu Jeconlnln
*10107. Mr. Hamza : will the Minister for Basic Democracies and

Local Government be pleased to state:-
(a) whether it is a fact that the amounts standing in the provi-

dent Fund Accounts of the trarned graduate teachcrs working in the
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District Council Schools in Jacobabad bcfore luly 1962 have not been
paid to them inspite of their demands as the fund is not being operated

by the Government since the provincialisation of the schools;

(b) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, reasons for the

same and the time by which it will be paid to them?

Minister for Basic Democracies and Local Government (Mian Muham-
mad Yasin Khan Wattoo) : (a) No. There is only one case of Mr.
Muhammad Nawaz, Teacher, who is at present working under the control

of the Education Department. His services were transferred from Dis-

trict Council to Education Department, with effect from Ist July 1962,

when the Middle Schools were provincialised.

(d) His Provident Fund is lying in the District council's office

and the Education Department has already been contactcd to get the

amount of the Provident Fund paid to the Teacher. The reply from the

Education Department is awaited and efforts are under way to make

the payment.

COupiarNr AGATNST Vlcs-CHltnMAN oF THE MUNICIPAL COMMITTEE,

Cnrcslw,qrNt.

*10113. Mr. Hamza : Will the Minister for Basic Democracies and

Local Government be pleased to state:*

(a) whether it is a lact that the Chairmen of two Union Committees

of Chichawatni, District Sahiwal, brought to the rroticc of the Deputy

Commissioner, Sahiwal and Commissioner, Multan Division some irregu-

larities of Vice Chairman of the Municipal Committee, Chichawatni

through registered lctters Nos. 795 and796 dated 27th June 1967;

(b) if answer to (a) above be in thc affirmative, the nature of
allegations and the action taken by the authorities concerned in the
matter; and if no action was taken, reasons for thc same?

Minister for Basic Democracier and Local Government (Mian Muham-
mad Yasin Khan Wattoo) : (a) No.

(b) Docs not arise.
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Vorr or No CoNrroeNcE AGArNsr CnlrnueN or UNtoN CorvrlarrreE,

No.9, K,lucru.

*10136. Mr. Hamza : Will the Minister for Basic Democracies and

Local Government be pleased to statc:-

(a) whether it is a fact that 6 members of Union Committee No. 9

(Korangi and Landhi) in Karachi gave notice of a vote of no-confidence

against the present Chairman of the Union Committce recently;

(D) whether it is a fact that the meetings of the said Union Com-
mittee, to discuss the no-confidence motion were fixed for the 2nd, 10th

and22r'd, September, 1967; but were postponed each time; if so, reasons

therefor?

Minlster for Baslc Democracies and Local Government (Mian Muham-

mad Yasin Khan Wattoo): (a) Yes.

(D) No mecting was fixed for 2nd September, 1967. They were
fixed for the 10th September, 1967 and 23rd September,1967; but were
postponed.

The first meeting was postpgqg-d because (1) the Chairman Union
Committee represented that he had not received due notice ; (2) the
Additional City Magistrate, who had been nominated as Presiding
Authority, was not available.

The meeting fixed for 23rd September,1967 was postponed because

there was tension among the'members and in the areaand brcachof
peace was feared.

Crvu. DtsprNsARy, Perrorl

'10145. Mr. Hamza : Will the Minister for Basic Democracies and
Local Government be pleased to state:-

(a) the date on which Civil Dispensary, Pattoki, District Lahore,'
was provincialised;

(D) the pay scales allowed to the dispensers serving in the Govern-

ment dispensaries;

(c) the number of dispensers scrving in the dispensary mentioned in
(a) above;
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(d) the date from which thc dispensers mentioned in (c) above be-
came entitled to the pay scale mentioned in (D) above and the date from
which they were actually allowed the pay in the said scale and in case

there has been any delay, reasons therefor ?

Minlster for Basic Democracies and Local Government (Mian Muham_

mad Yasin Khan Wattoo) : (a) Civil Dispensary, pattoki, was not provin-
cialized but its control was handedover by the Districtcouncil, Lahore

to the Municipal Committee, Pattoki, on lst August 1964.

(6) Rs. 115-5-175.

(c) Two.

(d) lst December 1962. They were actually allowed the p4y scale

of Rs. 115-5-175 with effect from lst December 1962. The pay scales

of all the District Council Employees were consolidated,-vide Notification

No. OSD.(R) M-I3/65, dated 3rd July, 1965 retrospectively, therefore

the question of delay does not arise.

GtvrNc cHANCE ro Vtcr CrutRurN To PREsIDE ovrn MprrINGs oF
Drsrnrcr CouNcrrs

it10323. Haii Sardar Atta Mubammarl: Will the Minister for Basic

Democracies and Local Government be pleascd to state whether it is a fact

that the Government have issued a circular to the Chairmen of the District

Councils in the Province to thq effect that they should give cbance to their

Vice Chairmen to preside over the meetings of the District Councils ;

if so, the names of District Councils in Hyderabad and Khairpur Divisions

of which the meetings have been presided over by their respective Vice-

Chairmen since the issuance of the said circular alongwith the dates

on which these meetings were held ?

Minister for Basic Democracies end Local Government (Mian Muham-

mad Yasin Khan Wattoo): Yes. The names of District Councils in

Hydcrabad and Khairpur Divisions of which the meetings have been

presidcd over by the respective Vice Chairmen since the issuance of the
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Government circular alongwith the dates on which these meetings were

held are as under:-

Serial
No.

Name of the District Councils
in Hyderabad/Khairpur

Divisions

The meetings of which have been
presided over bY the resPective
^ Vice Chairmeh along with

the dates on which these
meetings were held

3 District Council, Thatta
4 District Council, Sanghar

3 District Council, Larkana

4 District Council, Nawabshah

I-Hvpsrlsno DrvtstoN

1 District Council, Tharparkar (l) 15th November 1966.

(2) l3th March 1967.

(ll 27th June 1966.

(2) 13th March,1967.
5th January 1968.

The meeting was fixed on 31st
July 1967,- but due to the

absence of Vice Chairman the

meeting was Presided over bY the

Deputy Collector, Sanghar'

No other meeting was Presided

over bY the Vice-Chairman'

District Council, Sanghar'

Nil.

2. District Council, Hyderabad

5 District Council, Dadu

Il-Ksunpun DrvrsroN

1 District Council, Khairpur
2 District Council, Sukkur

Nil.
zgth December 1966-SPecial
meeting.
1lth March 1967-OrdinarY

meeting.
4th May 1966-Ordinary meating'

30th May 1966-Ordinary meet-
tng.
Nil.5 District Council, Jacobabad

TnArqsrrnnrNc Orrlcters or TowN CoutulrrErs eNp UNIoN CouNclt's
rN Dtstnrcrs or TnenpARKAR, SeNcsln eNo Kglrnpun

*10330. Haji Sardar Atta Muhammed: Will the Minister for Basic

Democracies and Local Government be pleased to state:-
(a) the names of officials of Town Committees and Union Councils

in each District of Tharparkar, Sanghar and Khairpur who were transferred
during 1966-67 and 1967-68 alongwith (i) transferring authority, (ii) the
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period after which each official was transferred from one place to another,
and (fii) the reasons for transfer in each case whcre the period of stay at
one station was less than three years ?

Mlnlster for Basic Democracies and Local Governmcnt (Mian Muham-
mad Yasin Khan Wattoo):

aH
I

(a) (i)
(,,)
(n'r)

and
)

I Districtwise Statements giving full informationI are placed at the Table of the House.*

LIBRARIES or. DIsTRTCT CoUNcILs

*10334. Haji Sardar Atta Muhammad : will the I\rlinister for Basic
Democracies and Local Government be pleased to state :_

(a) the number and names of libraries set up by each District council
in the Province alongwith (r) the number and nature of books provided
in the said libraries and (ii) the amount allocated for the said District
Gouncils from 1959-60 to 1966-67 ;

(b) whether the amounr allocated for the said libraries by each of said
libraries was considered sufficient ?

. Ministcr for Basic Democracies and Local Government (Mian Muham_
mad Yasin Khan wattoo) : (a) There are only 4 Libraries throughout
West Pakistan. Their names are:-

1. District Council Library, Larkana.
2. Public Library, pano Akil (District Sukkur).
3. District Council Library, Nawabshah.
4. District Council Public Library, Loralai.

" (i) and (fi) The information is given in the attached statement.*
(b) Yes.

Rrcur,en ATTENDANcE .nt Dtsrntcr Couxcrr Mnrrrxcs sy
Exrcuuvs Hna.os

It035l. Haji serdar Atta Muhammad : will the Minister for Basic
Democracies and Loral Government be pleascd to state :-

(a) whether it is a fact that sometime back the chief Secretary,
west Pakistan issued instructions to the Executive Heads of various
Departmcnts to attend the regularly meeting held by the District councils

.Please see Appendix II at the end.*Please see Appendix III at the end
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of their fespective areas; if so, the names and designations of the Officers
who hav€ not attended two or three meetings held by District councils
of Khairpur, Sanghar, Hyderabad and Tharparkar Districts since the
issuaoceof ttre said instructions alongwith the action proposed to be taken
against thenr ;

(D) whether it is a fact that the vice chairman of District council,
Tharpalkaraud Mr. Muhammad Abbas, Assistant Director, Basic Demo-
cracies, Tharparkar are the chairman and Member, respectively, of Rules
Committee of the'said Disftict Council ;

(c) the number of meetings held by the District council, Tharparkar
and t'he number of those which were attended by the said Mr. Muhammad
Abbas, Assistant Director, Basic Democracies and in case he has not
attended the said meetings regularly, reasors therefor ;

(d) the number and dates of the meetings held by the Rules Com-
mittee mentioned in (D) above, alongwith the dates on which the said
Officer was asked to attend the same;

(e) whether the said Officer was at the Headquarter on the dates on
which the meetings were held ; if so, (i) the distance between thd offices of
chairman of the District council, Tharparkar and Assistant Director,
Basic Democracies, Tharparkar and (ii) reasons for not attending the said
meetings by him ?

Minister for Basic Democraeies and Local Government (Mian Muham-
mad Yasin.Khan Wattoo): (a) Yes. The names and designations of the
Officers who did not attend 2 or 3 meetings held by the District Councils
Khairpur, 

'Sanghar, 
Hyderabad and Tharparkar area given in the attached

statement and necessary action was taken against them as required under
the rules.

(6) Yes.

(c) Only seven meetings were held. He attended all the meetings.

(d) Four meetings ryere held on the following dates :-
1. 23rd February 1967.

2. 8th April 1967.

3. 24thJaly 1967.

4, l6th August 1967.

The meetings of the Sub-Committee could not be attended by Mr.
Muhammad Abbas Siddiqui, Assistant Director of Basic Democracies on
account of the reasons mentioned in answer to part (a) of this question.

(e) No,
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(i) The distance between the offices of Chairman, District Cotrricil,

Tharparkar and Assistant Director' Basic Democracies, is about one

furlong.

(ii) The reasons for not attending the meetings of the Rules and

Rcgulations Sub-Committee by Assistant Director, Basic Democracies,

Tharparkar are as under :-
23rd February 1961-The Assistant Director, Basic Democracies was

on an inspectioo tour of Chachrs Taluka from l6th Fcbruary 1967 to

23rd February 1967 under instructions from the Deputy Commissioner.

The programme was duly approved by the Deputy Commissioner.

8th April 1967-A Committee was constituted comprising of Assistant

Dircctor Basic Democracies, S. D. M., Desert and the Mukhtiarkar

Chachro for distribution of dole money under the instructions of the

Government. A programme was therefore chalked out from 8th to 14th

April 1967 for the above purpose duly approved by the Deputy Com'

missioner. In pursuance of this programme, Muhammad Abbas had to

leave Mirpurkhas on the 7th April 1967.

24th tuty 1967-The Assistant Director, Basic Democracies was on

tour from l3th July 1967 to 23rd July 1967 as per tour programme

approved by the Deputy Commissioner, Tharparkar while returning

from Diplo, immediately his pick-up failed in the way, and was stranded

there. He however, returned the next day in the afternoon i.e. 24th July

t967.

l6th August 1967-On this date, the Assistant Director, Basic

Democracies had gone to Daulatpur Pilot Project Area to see the road

which was under construction. A notice of thc meeting was shown to

him oo his return from tour.

Name of the District
Council

Name and designation
of the official

No. of
meetings
not at-
tended

D.C. Khairpur (1) Mr. Ahmad Bux Alvi, Chairman,

Tehsil Council, Mirwah.
(2) Mr. Kousar Ali Ansari, Extra

Assistant Director, Agriculture,
Khairpur.

(3) Kazi Faiz Muhammad,
Mr. Rafique Ahmad Siddiqui, Assis-

tant Engineer, Public Health En-
gineering.

2

I
.,
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Name of the Distrcit
Council

Name and designation
of the official

No. of
meetings

not at-
tended

A) Mr. Waqar Ahmad, Principal, Poly-
technic School, Khairpur.

(5) Mr. Aulad Hussain, Extra Assistant
Directdr of Fisheries, Khairpur.

. (9) Mr. S.S. Pirsha,'secretary, D.istriit
Afmed Services Board, Khairpur.

(7) Mr. Muhammad Ashraf, State
Hakim, Khairpur.

(l) Mr. Muhammad Siddiqui, the then
Deputy Collector and Chairman,
Tchsil Council, Mithi.

(2) Mr. Ali Muhammad Moghal, Sub-
Divisional Officer, Electricity
WAPDA Mirpurkhas.

(l) Mr. A. R. Miyan, Manager, Agri-
cultural Development Bank of
Pakistan, Sanghar.

(2) Major Ahmad Ati, Assistant Direc-
tor, Basic Democracies, Sanghar.

(3) Mr. M. Yunus Khan, ixtra Assis-
tant Director, Fi5heries, Sanghar.

(l), Mr. Masihullah Khan, Executive

Engineer, P.[I.E. D.ivision, Ilydera-
bad.

(2) Mr. Irfan Ali, Executive Engineer,

Nasir Division Hyderabad

(3) Mr. Ghulam Abbas, ex-Engineer,

Nasir Division, Hyderabad.

(4) Mr. Muhmmad Iqbal, ex-Engineet,
Building Division, Hyderabad.

5

3

6

2

2

3

D.C. Tharparkar

D.C. Sanghar

D.C. Hyderabad

3

2

2

1

I

I

I
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RrsolutroN pAssrD sv KlnncHt MuNtctpel ConponeuoN AGAINST

Foon ApUTTERATIoN.

*10J54. Hrii Sardar Atta Muhammad: Will the Minister for Basic

Democracies and Local Government be pleased to state:-

(a) whether it is a fact that a meeting of the Karachi Municipal

Corporation, presided over by its Vice Chairman, was held on llth
November 1967 to discuss food adulteration; if so, the names of official as

well as non-official meno,bers who attended thesaid meeting;

(D) whether it is a fact that thn administretion of Health Depart'
ment was severely criticised in the said mgcting; if so, (0 the details of
allegations levelled against the said administration and (rr) the conteuts of
the resolution passed in this respect ?

Minister for Basic Democracies and Local Government (Mian

Muhammad Yasin Khan Wattoo) : (a\ It is a fact thata meeting of a
Sub-Committee appoinled by the Karachi Municipal Corporalion was

held on 11th November 1967 todiscussfoodadulteration. Thenamesof
non-official members are as under. No official was a member:-

(l) Mr. Ziaullah, Vice-Chairman.

(2) Mr. Saleh Mohd Mithani.

(3) Mr. Mohd Muneerul Islam.

(4) Mr. Basheer Ahmad.

(5) Haji Aijaz Ahmad.

(6) Ir{r. Anees Mirza.

(7) Mr. Abdul Majeed.

(8) Mr. Abrar Mohiuddin Ahmed.

(9) IvIr. Abdul Sami Khan.

Dr. Abdul Waheed, Secretary of thc Sub.

Assistant Health Officer Committee

(b) In its meeting of the Karachi Municipal Corporation on llth
November 1967 an allegation was levelled that no food samples were
obtained for the months of January, February, March and June, 1967 in the

Health District No. 4 (Lyari). Karachi Mun,icipal Corporation record

however, shows that in January, 1967 no samples were taken. In February,
12 samples were taken. In March no samples were taken. In April,
59 samples were taken. ln NIay 36 samples were taken and in June,

6 samples were tak.eu.
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Accordingly a Sub-Committee was appointed by the Corporation to
look into the matter. In the meeting of the Sub-Committee of the
Corporation no Resolution was passed and the meeting was adjourned
for 25th November, 1967. The matter is still under examination of the
Committee.

Arr.lour.rt roR AutI Mar,Anl.l Or.ceNrznuoN

'10719. chaudbri Idd Muhammarl : will the Minister for Basic Demo.
crasitsand Local Governrngqt be .pleased to state :-

(a) the amount given annually by the Lahore Municipal corporation
to the Anti Malaria Organization;

(6) whether it is a fapt that majority of the councillors of Lahore
Municipal corporatioi have recently suggested not to give any arnoutrt
to the Anti.Malaria orgruization due to its failure of perform its duties;

(c) if answer to (c) and (D) above be in thc affirmative, the steps
Government intend to take in this regard ?

Minister for Basicr)enocracies and Local Government (Mian Muham.
mad Yasin Khan wattoo): (a) A scheme for the control of mosquitoes
and malaria withiu lhe limit of Lahore Municipal Corporation was started
i-g f951 by Governnent \ilith a budget of Rs. 4 lacs_the expenditure
to bc shared equally between the Government and the Lahore Municipal
corporation. since theu tbc corporation has been paying anrrually 50
per cent of the actu4l anaual expenditure upto the maximum of Rs. 2 lacs.

(D) The matler was dispussed in the meeting of the Lahore Municipal
corporation in May 1967 when it resolved not to pay its share and
to approach the Government to transfer back the work to Lahore Munici-
pal corporation along with the amount being spent by it, as grant-in-aid
to the Corporation

(c) In a meeting held in the Health Department on27th Septem-
ber 1967 it was suggested that the present arraDgement may continue for
the current financial year and in the meantime a sub-committee com-
prising of (l) Joint secretary Health Governmen of west pakistan, Health
Departmenl, (2) Assistant Director, Health services, Lahore Region,
Labore, (3) Provincial chiefMalaria Eradication programme, Lahore,
(a) Medical ofrcer of Health, Lahore Ir{unicipal corporation, has been
set uP to propose ways and means to improve the present working of
thc Lahore Auti Malaria Scheme.
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On the demand of Lahore Municipal Corporation, the Health Depart-
ment have recently agreed to the transfer of Anti Malaria function to the
L.M.c. and thc matter is now under consideration of the Government
in the B.D. Department.

MerNrBNrtNCE oF RoAos, SrRrrrs, SrRrrr Lrcurs rN Gul,nrnc,
Leuons

*10720. chaudhri ldd Muhammad : will the Minister for Basic Demo-
cracies and Local Government be pleased to state :-

(a) whether it is a fact that sometime' ago,'-the- arii -of ' Gulbetg
Nos. I,l[ and III was surveyed for the.purpose of maintenance of roads,
streets, street lights, etc. ;

. .(b.) if answer to (a) above be in thE affirmative, (i) when and by
whom the said survey was made, (ii) the- authority who :maintains.and.
repairs roads, streets and looks after streer lights in the said area, (lii) the
number of roads, streets and street lights maintained by the authority con-
cerned during the year 1967 io GulbergI, II and III ?

Minister for Basic Democracies and Local Government (Mian Muham-
mad Yasin Khan wattoo) : (a) It is a fact that Gulberg Nos. I and II
were surveyed by the Municipal Engineer, Lahore Municipal Corpora-
tion, Lahore for purpose of preparing maintenance estimates of the roads
fatling in these schemes. No special survey; howevei, has been carried

(6) (i) The survey was carrietl out by the Mirnicipal Enginee,r and
Assistant Municipal Engineer, Lahore Municipal corporation about five
months back; (ii) Lahore Municipal Corporation looks aftcr- roads and
streets in Gulberg, schemes No. I and II whereas Gulberg No. III is lhe
responsibility of L.I.T. The street" Iighting system is looked after by
WAPDA; (iii) 17 main roads and52 streets are in Gulberg I and II and
19 main roads and 97 streets aro in Gulberg No. lll. The figure about
street lights can be supplied by WAPDA.

CoupnrgrNslve Uns.Al.I Werrn Suppr,y Sclreue
*t0841. Rai Mansab Ali Khan Kharal : will the. Minister for Basiq

Democracies and Local Government be pleased to state whether it is a
factthat Government has launched a comprehensive L]rban water-supply
Scheme in some important towns of the Province; if so, the names of the
tolDs where, the work under the said schemc has been started and rvould
be started in the near future?
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Mioister for Besic Dcmocracies and Local Goverrment (Mian Muham'
mad Yasin Khan Wattoo) : Yes, 39 comprehensive Urban Water Supply

Schemes were ptepared by Public Health Engineering Department out of

which water supply schemes in the following 2l Towns have since been

completed :-
List "A" Urban Water Supply Scheme, D. I. Khan, Ahmadpur East,

District Bahawalpur, Hasilpur District, Bahawalnagar, Bahawalpur Phase I,
Minchinabad, District Bahawalnagar, Bahawalnagar, Bulk Hyderabad and

Shah Latifabad, Pakpattan, District Sahiwal, Maosehra, District Hazara,

Liaqatpur, District Rahimyar Khan, Basic Survey for Urban Water Supply

Scheme, Water Supply Scheme Faqirwala, Extension Water Supply Scheme,

Haroonabad, Water Supply Scheme Yazman, Water Supply Scheme Rahim-

yar Khan Phase-I, Improvement of Campbellpur, Water Supply Scheme,

Water Supply Scheme Tando Allahyar, Water Supply Scheme D.G.Khan,

water Supply Scheme chishtian, water Supply Scheme Khairpur, water
Supply Scheme Saidabad Phase I'II.

work on water Supply Schemes of the Towns mentioned below is in

progress :-
List "B" Hyderabad Water Supply Scheme Phase II, Urban Water

Supply Scheme Khanpur, Urban Water Supply Goraras, Urban Water

Supply Scheme Lyallpur, water Supply Extension Project Mirpurkhas,

Water Supply Multan, Water Supply Sukkur, Water Supply Gujran-

wala, water supply Scheme Sargodha, water supply Extension Project

Jacobabad, Water Supply Scheme Sheikhupura, Water Supply Scheme

Nawabshah, water Supply Scheme Thatta, water Supply Scheme Rawal-

pindi, Water Supply Scheme Phase I and II, Sialkot, Water Supply Scheme

Quetta, Water Supply Scheme, Studies and Engineering for Greater

Quetta, Waler Supply Scheme.

Rurss FoR TIIE Recur,luoN or Mut'ltctplr. FuNos

110866. Malik Muhammad Akhtar: will the Minister for Basic

Democracies and local Government be pleased to refer to the statement

made by him on the floor of the House on 9th October 1967 during the

course of the debate on the Municipal Administration Ordinance (West Pak'

istan Amendment) Bill 1967 and state:-

(a) whether the rules relating to the regulation of Municipal Funds

under section 32 of the Municipal Administration ordinance have since

been enforced; if not, the Present stage thereof and the approximate

time still required by the Government for their enforcement ;
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(6) whether a report on the complaint made by the question about
the deposit of funds by L. M. C. Lahore has been received; if so, a
copy of this report be placed on the Table of the House ?

Minister for Basic Democracies and Local Government (Mian Muham-

mad Yasin Khan Wattoo) : (a) The rules are under consideration of the
Government and will be issued at the earliest.

(b) Yes. A copy of the report is placed on the Table of the House..

Conrcrlou oF HousE Tlx Btrrs By rHE U*rruo\ Bn**

*10870. Malik Muhammad Akhtar : Will the Minister for Basic
Democracies and Local Government be pleased to refer to the answer
to my starred question No. 8965 given on the floor of the House on
29th September 1967 and place on the Table of the House a copy of
the agreement executed between the Chairman, Lahore Municipal Cor-
poration and the United Bank Limited whereby the said Bank has been
entrusted with the work of preparation of House Tax Bills aed their
payments with effect from Ist July, 1967 ?

Minister for Basic Democracies and Local Government (Mian Muham-
mad Yasin Khan Wattoo) : No agreement has so far been executed
between the Chainnan, Lahore Municipal Corporation and the United
Bank Ltd. However, the terms and conditions are embodied in the
Chairman, Lahore Municipal Corporation's Memorandum No.53 l3ic,
dated the Sth December 1967, a copy of which is olaced on the Table
of the House.

From
The Chairman,

Lahore Municipal Corporation.
To

The Senior Vice-President,

United Bank Limited,
Lahore.

No. 5316/G, Dated Lahore, the 8th December. 1967.

Subject: United Bank Computor seryices for billing work of the Lahore

Municipal Corporation.

Reference correspondence ending with your letter No. SN 1345 dated
the lst Jlly, 1967, on the above subject.

2, As offered by you, tlre free computor service of your Bank per-
taining to the preparation of the Municipal property tax bills and other
*Please see Appendix IV at the end
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registers connected therewith is accepted on the lbllorving conditions
without any liability on the part of the Lahore Municipal corporation
to grant any concession to your Bank in lieu thereof excepting as indicated
hereinafter:

l. The Bank shall collect and copy out all Cata from the basic

record of the Lahore Municipal Corporation at its own cost
which it would require for the preparation of the Municipal
property tax bills.

2, The bills of demand in the specified form, shall be prepared by

the Bank on its computor every half.yearly and supplied to
the Corporation by the l5th July and l5th January each year.
These bills shall be signed by the competent authoriy of the

Corporation and served on the assessees through irs own

staff as usual.

3. The Bank shall provide necessary registers in Form T.S.I.
and T.S. 7 to the Corporation and shall maintain compre-
hensive and upto date record of the bills issued, payments
received, if any, and amounts transferred to the Corporation.

4. For the convenience of the assessees, they can pay their bills
in the near by branches ofthe United Bank Limited, but rt
does not debar rhem from making paymenrs to the Munici.
pal staffat the time of the presentation of the bills or direct
in the Town Hall Branch of the National Bank of Pakistan.

5. The payments made by the assessees at the Branches of the
United Bank Lirnited, would be retained by it for a period
of one month, after which the amount shall be transferrerl
by it to the Town Hall Branch to the National Bank of
Pakistan. The payments so received shall be inrimated by
the Bank to the Corporation on the following day for posting
those recoveries in the relevant registers.

6. The Bank shall hold itself responsible for the safe custody o[
these payments until transferred to the National Bank of
Pakistan after a period of one month as indicated in (5)
above and shall pay to the Corporation an interest at the
rate of 2!o/o on rhis short terrn investment. This rate would
be increased if other banks announce an increase in rheir
rates of interest on such short term investments.

'l . The Bank shall provide the above service free of cost. Even
the stationery and printing etc. will be provided by it at its
own cost.
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8. This arrangement shall be purely temporary and can be dis-
pensed with by Lahore Municipal Corporation at any time

without notice.

Sd/- (Fazal Karim)
Chairman,

Lahore Municipal Corporation

CHreurs rssuED sy CH.ARrvraN, LIH6RE Mutrrcrplt, ConponlrroN
DIsIloNoUREo sy LnHons MuNrcrplr ConpourroN

BuNcn oF THE NlrroNlt Blur or p^lrrsuu

rl087l. Malik Muhammad Akhtar: Will the Minister for Basic
Democracies and Local Government be pleased to state whether it is a
factthattwo cheques No. 387489, dated lSth September 1967,387491,
dated the l9th September 1967 for Rs. 11,800 and Rs. 34,000 issued by the
Chairman, Lahore Municipal Corporation in favour of Messrs Muhammad
Ilayas and Muhammad Shafi, respectively, were dishonoured by the Lahore
Municipal Corporation Branch of the National Bank of Pakistan on pre-

sentalion ; if so, reasons therefor and the steps so far taken for making
payment of the said amounts to the persons concerned ?

Minlster for Basic l)emocracies and Local Government (Mian
Muhammad Yasin Khan Wattoo): Cheques No. 387489, dated 15th

September 1967 and No.387491 dated l6th September 1967 for Rs. 11,800

and Rs. 34,000 respectively issued by the Chairman, Lahore Municipal
Corporation were not paid on l8th and lgth as the balance in the National
Bank of Pakistan on the said dates was short. Cheque No. 38?489 was

cashed on 19th September 1967 and Cheque No. 387491 was cashed on
2lst September 1967.

CorltcrloN or Ocrnor By rrrE UNtrro BlNr Lro.

'10872. Malik Muhammad Ahhfar: Will the Minister for Basic
Democracies and Local Government be pleased to refer to the reply to
my starred question No. 8966 given on the floor of the House on 29th

September196Tandlayon the Table of the Housea copyoftheagree-
ment executed between the Chairman, Lahore Municipal Corporation
and the United Bank Limited for the collection of receipts from 9 octroi
posts ?
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Minister for Basic Democracies and Local Government (Mian
Muhammad Yasin Khan wattoo) : The terms and conditions for the
collection of octroi receipts from 9 octroi posts are contained in chair-
man, Lahore Municipal corporation's Memorandum dated 27th December
1966. A copy of the same is placed on the Table of the House.

From

Mr. Khadim Hussain Butt, TQA., PCS., Chairman,
Lahore .M unicipal Corporation.

To

The Seuior Vice-President,

United Bank Limited, Lahore,

Memorandum No. 6335iG,

Dated Lahore, the 27-12-1966,

Subject :- Collection of Octroi Income at Octroi Barriers.

Reference your letter No. sNi445 dated 22-12-1966, on the abovc
subject.

2, The Bank square Branch of your Bank is allowed to collect the
octroi income daily in the evening on a purely temporary basis from the
following octroi barriers and godowns on the production of identity cards
by your staff duly verified by the .Bank Management and the chairman,
Lahore Municipal corporation. It is further desired that the Bank
Management will withhold the identity cards as soon as any offcial
authorised to collect the octroi cash cases to be on the pay roll,s of the
Bank and the Bank will be responsible to make good any Ioss suffered'by
the corporation in any way after receipt from the octroi barriers and
godowns :-

1. Sheikhupura Road octroi barrier.

2, Gujranwala Road ocf roi barriers.

3. Multan Road, octroi barrier.
4. Ferozepur Road octroi barrier.
5. Lahore Cantt (a) octroi barrier.

6. Badamibagh Godown octroi barrier.

1. Railway Godown octroi barrier.

8. Railway Station ,C'octroi barrier, and

9, Nlughalpura Road octroi barrier.
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3. The amount so collected will be placed in short term 6xed deposit

at 2h % interest per annum. Intimation in respect of the amounts thus

received by the Bank from each barrier/godown will be sent to the Corpo-

ration every day following the day of receipt by the Bank.

4. The offer of your Bank to purchase the Cash Van is accepted.

Rs. 65,554/60 being price thereof may please be deposited in the Munici'
pal funds immediately and its delivery may be taken.

, sd/-
(Klpdis -Hs$aip!utt)

Clrairmau.
Lahore Municipal Corporatioo.

No. 6336/G Dated Lahore, the 27-12'1966.

A copy is forwarded to the Taxation Oi'ficer/Octroi Superintendent,

Lahore Municipal Corporation for the issue of necessary instructions of
the above said barriers and godowns for handing over the cash to the

Bank Officials on production of their ldentity Cards duly verified by the

Bank Management and the Chairman, Lahore Municipal Corporation.
sd/-

Khadim Ilussain Butt
Chuitman,

Lahore Municipal Corporation.

Frxro Drpostrs oF LAI-IoBE MuNtctpel ConPonerloN
lN vARIous BaNxs

,*10919. Malik Muhammad Akhtar : Will thc Minister for Basic

Democracies and Local Government be pleased to state :-

(a) whether it is a fact that certain fixed deposits maintained by the

Lahore Municipal Corporation in various banks have since tnatured and

become refundable ;

1b) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, whether the said

amounts are being got refunded; if not, reasons therefor ard the time by
which these will be got refunded ?

Minister for Basic Democracies and Local Government (Mian

Ilf uharomad Yasin Khan Wattoo) : (a) Yes.

(D) Cases in which the deposits became due for payment action was

takcn 10 get the refund if the amounts were not reinvested. During the

current ycar, deposits amounting to Rs. 49lac ntaturcd for payueut upto
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date. Deposits amounting to Rs. 29 lac have already been credited to
the fund. Deposits amounting to Rs. 20 lac with National Commercial
Bank have not so far been credited to the Corporation Fund and the

matter was reported to the State Bank of Pakistan for taking necessary
action agaiust the Bank, A reply has since been received from the State

Bank that the Central Directorate of State Bank, Karachi has taken up the
case with the Qhairmap of tbe National Commercial Bank Ltd.

MtNrrvttstNc LrrrcetroN By UNroN Cowctr,s

rll0l1. Chaudhri Idd Muhanrmad : Will the Minister for Basic
Dqmocracies and Local Government be pleased to state :-

(a) whether it is a fagJ-that a directive has been issucd by the $ovqrn.
ment to all the Union Councils and Union Committees in Lahor-e Division
to minimise the litigation of civil and criminal cases through mutual
compromise and co.operation and SHIELDS would be awarded to the
Union Council an{ Union Committee of eacb District of Lahore Division
annually where the litigation would be found to be at the minimum level ;

(b) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, whether Government
intend to introduce the system stated h (a) above in other Divisions of
the Province also ; if so, when and if not, reasons therefor ?

Minister for Basic Democraciec and Local Governmcnt (Mian
Muhammad Yaqin Khan Wattoo) : Attention of the Member is invitcd
to the reply given to Starred Assembly Question No. 5767 asked by him

on the l5th of June, 1967.

T. A. cIvEN ro Mptrlnrns wgo PARTIcIPATEo tN DlvtsloNal

CouNctr- MEprtNcs, Sanconsa

*11085. Chaudhri Muhammad ldrees: Will thc Nlinister for Basic

Democracies and Local Government be pleased to state :-
(a) the number of official and non-official members, separately, who

participated in each meeting of the Divisional Council Sargodha held

during the year 1966-67 and from lst July, 1967 lo 3lst December 1967 ;

(b) the amount of Travelling Allorvance and Dearncss Allowance,
separately, paid to olhcial and non'olhcial members for attending cach of
thc said meetings ?
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Minister for Basic Democracies and Local Government (Mian Muha-
mmad Yasin Khan Wattoo) :

Mectings

Dates on which meetings
were held during 1955-
67 and from lstJuly 1967

to 3lst Decembcr 1967

(a)

No. of official
members who
attended the

meetings

(b)

No. of non- TA/DA paid
official members to n6n-ofrcial
who attended members
thc meetinqs

tst Spccial Mcct-
ing.

lst Ordinary
Meetin6

2nd Ordiuary
'Meeting.

3rd Ordinary
Meetiog.

4th Ordioary

Mceting.

5th Ordinary
Meeting,

6th Ordinary
Mecting.

1lth July, 1955

8tb October, 1956

7th Jaouary, 1967

l0th April, 1967

8th July, 1957

l4th October 1967

2nd December. 1967

1,676.68

2,0@,90

2,0t7.88

2,020.t3

t,636.06

Total Rs. 15,205.52

Norr-The official members draw T.A./D.A. from their respective Departmenis.

MrMsrns ABsENTING TIIEITIsELvES FRoM MEETINGS or DIvISIoNAL
CcluNctt-, Sencooge

*11086. Chaudhri Muhammad Idrees: Will the Minister for Basic
Democracies and Local Govcmment bc pleased to statc :-

(a) the names, addresses and designations of ofllcial members alongwith
the names and addresses of non-official members who remained absent

from two or more than two consecutive meetings of the Divisional Council,
Sargodha, hcld during thc ycar 196,6-67 and from lst July I967 to 3lst
December 1967 alongwith the action taken against them arld iD case no

action was taken against them reasons therefor?

54

5l

50

14

46

49

44

12

22

27

26

2l

22

24

Rs.

3,964,27

1,925.65
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Minister for Basic Democracies and Local Government (Mian
Muhammad Yasin Khan Wattoo) : (a) Official Members who absented
themselves from the meetings 6f the Divisional Council, Sargodha.-

(i) Director, Institute of Teachers Training, Extension and Short
Courses, Agricultural University, Lyallpur.

(ii) Divisional Superintendent, P. W. R.

As regards the absence of (i) above, it is stated that he absented him-
self from two consecutive meetings only which is not a disqualification as

provided in rule 3 of the West Pakistan Local Councils (Conduct of Mem-
bers) Rules, 1961 and as such no action was taken against him.

As regards the absence of (ii) above, it is urged that in 1966 the Assis-
tant Engineer, P. W. R. Malikwal was appointed as an official member of
the Divisional Council, Sargodha. Later on the above mentioned Officer
was replaced by the Divisional Superintendent, P. W.R., Lahore, who

represented that his counter-part in Rawalpindi may be appointed as an

official member of the Divisional Council, Sargodha in his place. In 1968,

it was finally decided by the Government that Divisional Superintendent,
Rawalpindi would attend the meetings of the Divisional Council, Sargodha

regularly. A copy of this Order was also endorsed to the Commissioner,

Sargodha Division, Sargodha who has stressed upon the Divisional Superin-

tendent, P. W. R., Rarvalpindi to attend the coming Divisional Council
meeting which is scheduled to be held on l8th May 1968 at Sargodha. In
view of the foregoing reasons, no action against representative of the

Railway Department seems necessary.

(D) Non-official member of the Divisional Council, Sargodha who

absented himself for attending the meetings of the above Council.

Mr. Nazir Ahmad, Advocate, Bhakker, District Mianwali absented

himself from two consecutive meetings only which is not a disqualification
as provided in rule 3 of the West Pakistan Local Council (Conduct of
Members) Rules, 1961.

PlRucrp,q,rroH or M.N. As ,c,No M. P. As rN MsrrrNcs oF THE

DrvrsloNet CouNclr,, S.q,ncoonr

'11087. Chaurlhri Muhammad Idrees : Will the Minister for Basic

Democracies and Local Government be pleased to state : -
(a) the number of M. N. As and M. P. As who participated in each

meeting of the Divisional Council, Sargodha, held during the year 1966-67

and from lst July 1967 to 3lst December 1967;
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(6) whether any M. N. A. or M. P. A. rnadc any spccoh in any of the

said meetings ; if so, the date of the said meeting and the name of such

M.N.A. or M.P.A. ;

(c) whether the said Divisional Council requested an'y non-member to

address any of the said meetings ?

Minister for Basic Democracies anrl Local Government (Mian Muham-
mad Yasin Khan Wattoo) : M. N. As and M. P. As are invited to meetings

of the Divrsional Councils as observers. No register for marking their

attendance is maintained.
(D) No.
(c) No.

P.LsslNc AND REJEcrtNc PRoposlls BY THE DIvtsloN.q,r CoUNCIL,

S^lncooru

i(11089. Chaudhri Muhammarl Idrees : Will the Minister for Basic

Democracies and Local Government be pleased to state :-
(a) the total number of proposals (i) passed and (fi) rejected by the

D.v:sional Council, Sargodha from lst Jttly 1966 to 3lst December 1967;

(b) the number of proposals, out of those mentioned in (n) above, as

were (i) sponsored by the non-oflicial members, (ii) moved by the ofllcial
members, (ifi) forrvarded by the District Councils to the Departments

concerned, (iu) has been accepted and implemented by the concerned

authorities, (v) have not been accepted or implemented alongwith (i) detail

of these proposals (ii) reasons for rejection or non-implementation (iii) date

on which these were passed by the Divisional Council and rejected by

Government ?

Minister for Basic Democracies and Local Government (Mian Muhammad
yasin Khan Wattoo) : (a) 237 proposals in all were discussed by the Sar-

godha Divisional Council in its meetings held during the periocl from lst

July 1966 to 3lst December 1967'

(r) 176 proposals were accepted by the Divisional Council.

(rr) 61 proposals were rejected by the Divisional Council.

(6) (,) 212 proposals were sponsored by the non-official members.

(ii 25 proposals were tnot'ed by the official members.

The rest of the information, in respect of (6) (rri)' (rv) and (r') (i) to
(iir), is contained in the statement placed at the Table of the House.*

*Please see Appendix Y at the ertd
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Nlur or rsr OwNrR nuo Housr T,rx P,c,ven or Fnrr-M,q,soN's
HaLl, LIHoRE

xll275, Chauilhri Muhammad Idrees: Will the Minister for Basic

Democracies and Local Government be pleased to state the name of the
person or institution which has been shown as owner of the Free Mason's

Hall, situated at Sharah-i-Qaid-i-Azam, Lahore in the Municipalrecord and
the name of the person or institution which pays House Tax alongwith the

annual rental value of the said building ?

Minister for Basic Democracies and Local Government (Mian
Muhammad.Yasitl Khan Wattoo): According to the Assessment record
of Lahore Municipal Corporation, the property stands in the'oname of Hall"
and is exempted from the payment of House Tax being treated as a

charitable institution. The annual rental value of this property is

Rs. 18,900.00.

CoNsrnucrtoN oF CoupouNo Wnrr Anourqo BuTLDTNG oF
Dtsrnrcr Couscll Hrcs Scuool,, STKANDERABAD

*11429. Diwan Syed Ghulam Abbas Bokhari : Will the Minister for
Basic Dernocracies and Local Government be pleased to state:-

(a) rvhether it is a fact that there is no compound wall around the

newly constructed building of the District Council High School, Sikander-

abad, District Multan ;

(b) whether it is a fact that due to the non-construction of the said

boundary wall the stray cattle of the town enter the school premlses and

verandahs at rright and spread filth there with the result that neither the

cleanliness can be maintained there nor the school lawns remain safe from
the intruding anirnals ;

(c) if answer to (a) to (c) above be in the affirmative, whether Govern-

ment intend to take steps for the construction of a compound wall around

the building of the said school ?

Minister for Basic Demccracies and Local Government (Mian
Muhammad Yasin Khan Wattoo): (a) Yes'

(b) Yes.

(c) Yes, Necessary provision for the construction of compound wali

of this school is being made in the next year's budget for 1968'69.
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Cor.rsor,tonrso Sclr,es or Pav ron EuproyEEs oF

Jeter,pun PInw.lr,,l, TowN CoMr'ltrrrs

*11430. Diwan Syerl Ghulam Abbas Bokhari: Will the Minister for
Basic Democracies and Local Government be pleased to state :-

(a) whether it is a fact that the employess of Jalalpur Pirwala Town
Committee opted for the consolidated scales of pay proposed under the
Town Committee Pay Scale Rules, 1963 ;

(6) rvhether it is a fact that only the Octroi Muharrirs of the said

Town Committee have been granted the proposed scales but not the other
employees;

(c) whether it is a fact that the Town Committee, Jalalpur Pirwala,-
vide its resolution No. 2, dated 24th February 1966 informed the Govern-
ment that it would have no objection in granting the said grades to others
also ;

(/) whether it is a fact that the employees of other Town committees
in District Multan have been allowed the said scales of pay ;

(e) if answer to (a) to (d) above be in the affirmative, whether Govern-
ment intend to allow the said scales of pay to all the employees of Jalalpur
Pirwala Town Committee ?

Minister for Basic Democracies and Local Government (Mian
Muhammad Yasin Khan Wattoo): (a) Yes.

(6) The employees other than Octroi Moharrirs are getting pay in
consolidated scale.

(c) Yes. consolidated scales have already been granted to the officials
fulfilling the prescribed qualifications.

(d) Yes.

(e) As stated above.

Dtsrnrcr Couxcrr DrsprNslny AT JALALpuR prRw.qre

*11431. Diwan Syed Ghulam Abbas Bokhari : Will the Minister for
Basic Democracies and Local Government be pleased to state :-

(a) whether it is a fact that Jalalpur Pirwala, District Multan, is an
important town having a population of twelve thousand people and its
surrounding rural poptrlation consists of two lac people ;

(D) whether it is a fact that Jalalpur Pirrvala is the only central town of
the said large population and the District council Dispensary in the said
town is without an M,B,, B.S. Doctor;
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(c) whether it is a fact that there are no arrangements altogether for
the treatment of female patients in the said area ;

(d) whether it is a fact that the newly constructed building of the
hospital is modern arrd magnificent, but neither the Government has up-
graded the said dispensary nor taken it under its own control ;

(c) whether it is a' fact that the people of the said area have several
times demanded of Government to take over the said dispensary, upgrade
.iJ to a hospitaL a,$.{ pogt ap M,8., B.S. Doctor and a Lady D.o-gtol there;

, ' ( f)"if answer to (a) to (e) above be in the affirmative; whether Govbrn.
ment intend to take over the said dispensary, upgrade it to a hospital and
post an M.8., B.S. Doctor and a Lady Doctor there?

Minister for Basic Democracies and Local Government (Mian
Muhammad Yasin Khan Wattoo) : (a) The population of Jalalpur pir-
wala is about 10 thousand and the population of its adjoining villages
within five miles radius is about 16425 according to the census of 1961.

(6) Yes. The incumbent holding the charge of this dispensary is a
qualified and experienced hand.

(c) No. The Maternity and child welfare Health centre has already
been opened at Jalalpur Pirwala.

(d) Yes. It is housed in a newly constructed buildir:g and the dis-
pensary'has not yet been upgraded.

(e) Yes. There has been a demand from the public for upgrading this
dispensary and the appointment of a Lady Doctor. The pcist of a--Lady
Doctor *as createil by the District council and the post was advertised: bui
no one came'forward to accept this post.

(r) No. The Government does not intend to take over this dispen-
sary. But, however, it intends to open a Rural Health centre at Jalalpur
Pirwala during the next Five Year Plan. when the Rural Health centre
is completed, then an M.B., B.S. Doctor and an M.8., B.S. Lady Doctor
(both Class Il Gazetted Officers) would be posted with the necessary staff.

Wnrrn Suppr,y Scnrur ron Jerer,pun Pmwele

*11496, Diwan Syed Ghulam Abbas Bokhaii: Will the Mrnister
for Basic- Etemocracies and Local Government be pleased to state :-

(a) whether it is a fact that Jalalpur Pirwala in District Multan
is a remote and backward town with a population of trvelve thousand
people ;
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(D) whether it is a fact that the underground water in the eastern

part of the said town is saline as a result of which three-fourth of the

population of the said town is deprived of wholesome clrinking water;

(c) whether it is a fact that the residents of the said town have

been demanding vehemently since long for the irnplementation of a

water works scheme in the town and the Local Town Comrnittee has also

passed a resolution urging upon the Government to meet the said demand ;

(4 if answer to (a) to (c) above be in the affirmative, whether

thers is any scherne for providing dlinkiug water to tbe people.io J.alalpur

Pirwala ; if s. , ibe details thereof and the approximate date by rvbich

it is likely to be irnPlementcd ?

Minister for Basic Democracies and Local Government (Mian

Muhammad Yasin Khan Wattoo) : (a) Yes.

(b) Yes.

(c) Yes.

(d) A water supply scheme for Jalalpur Pirwala costing Rs. 3.60

lacs has been administratively approved in March 1968. Horvever, because

of the paucity of funds no new rural water supply scheme is proposed to

be implementcd during 1968-69.

DnetNecr Svsrsn,r rN Jeler.pux Plnwel,l

*11497. Diwan Syert Ghulam Abbas Bokhari : will the Minister

for Basic Denoocracies and Local Goverrment be pleased to state :-
(a) whether it is a fact that the residents of Jalalpur Pirwala town

jn Multan District have beeir demanding since long for providing drainage

system in the said towu ;

(D) whether it is a fact that an estimate of Rs. 1,62,200 rvas

prepared for the said purpose in 1957 and the survey rvas also conducted it't

this behalf ;

(c) whether it is also a fact that the Town Committee, Jalalpur
Pirwala had undertaken to spend Rs. 3,063 annuall on the tnaintenatlce

of drainage system in the said town ;

(d) whether it a fact that later the Government asked the said

T<rwn Committee to pay Rs. 1,62,2A0, but the said Comulittcc cxpressed

its inability to effect paymerlt of the said anrount due to ils lilnircci resor.rl'-

ces and sent back the case to the Governmetlt for reconsidela.tion :
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(e) whether it is a fact that afterwards the Dcputy Commissioner,

Multan, asked the said Town Committee to prepare afresh the estimate
of the said scheme and also informed that 50 per cent of the expenditure

to be incurred on the scheme would be met by the Government ;

(fl whether it is a fact that Superintending Engineer concerned in

the Public Health Department again prepated an estimatc of Rs. 3,20,230

for drainagc scheme at Jalalpur Pirawala and the said Committee agreed

to spend Rs. 9,720 annually oo the maitrtenance of the drainage'syst€m in

said lown;
(g) if answer to (a) to (,f) above be in the affirmative, the details of

{heisri'id sdherne and,.!ilhetheriGoverqment intend to.take tecessary steps for
the early implementation thereof ?

Minister for Basic l)emocracies and Local Government (Mian Muharu-

mad Yasin Khan Wattoo) : (a) Yes.

(D) The estimate \tras prepared in the B and R Department at the

specific request of the Torvn Committee in 1957 for which the Town Com-
mitoe had also paid the cost of survey.

(c) Yes.

(d) No, the Government was not consulted in the case. The Qstimate
was sent by the Department to the Town Committee to arrange the funds

as "Deposit Work" :bnt the Town Committee requested the Deputy Com'
missironer,-Multan to arrange for cent per cent grant in aid. The case has

remaiped Juder..carretpondeu ce upto the Depu ty Co mm issicner's devel.

(e) The Deputy compissioner, Multan had circulated the letter from{he
; Secre@ry{oar4,.&nitary Govemment of West Pa}istan to atl lpcal -bodies

and,had,asked fu the agrylic,ation lor .5O0/6 grant in aid. This ap-p[icatioo

would only'have been a reguestfor grant in aid. The Government,had at qo

stage committed tbat the 50o/o grant rvill be allorved.

(/) The revised estimate for Rs. 3,gO,32Ol'was prePared at the speci-

frc request of the Town Committe€ in March, 1965 for a more comprehen-
sive scheme. The annual maintenance cost of the scheme was B.s. .19,7291-
which the Town Committee had agreed to pay.

(g) The revised estimate provides for the comprehensive drainage

scheme for a population of 12250 persons and provides for drains, under-
grouqd sewers, screen.chamber collebting tanks, pump house and maohiuery.
etc.

In the III Five Year PIan there is no provision for any Rural Drainage

Scheme and as such' the'Government will not Ue iu a position to finance

any such scheme.
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Sterr EMpLoyED rN GRslrrn Llnonp DnnrNlce eNo W.q,rrn' Supply Scneirlr

*11530. Mian Muhammail shafi: will the Minister for Basic Demo-
cracies and Local Government be pleased to state : -

(a) the strength of staff employed in connection with the implementa-
tion of the Greater Lahore Drainage and Water Supply Scheme ;

(D) (r) the monthly expenditure on . !h9 entire. establishment ; (ii) the
monthly amount being paid 

"r 
rent of the buildings hir.a roiom";';",

and (lii) tbe total expenditure actually incurred on construction work ?

Minister for Basic Democracies-and Local..Government (Mian Muham-
mad Yasin Khan wattoo) : (a)"stiength of staff employed in connection
with implementation of Greater Lahore water supply sewerage and
Drainage scheme is as per statement placed on the raui" or the Hou-se.

(6) (r) Monthly expenditure on the entire establishment:_

Rs.

39,606

34,399

1,97,125

2,70,119

(ri) Monthly amount bciug paid as rent of the .buildings hired for
offces,. etc., Rs. 7,911.

' (rrr) Total expenditure incurred on constructiouwork up to March, 196g
Rs. 77s6,553 including P.s, 2,84,798 spent during the period March to
fune,1967.

STATEMENT

List of Steft of the Water Division on 22-2-6t

Supervisory staff and Class IV Officers and staff

Clerical staff

Operating staff

Totai:

Serial No. Namc of Post Total No.

T

2

3

1

Project Director and Chief Engineer

Directors

Executive Enginecrs

Assistant Eagineers

I

7

4

)7
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Serial No Name of.Post Total No.

5

6

,|

8

9

l0

l1

t2

l3

t4

t5

l6

17

18

l9

20

2l

22

23

24

25

26

27

28

29

30

3l

Overseers

Head Draftsman

Draftsman

Tracer

Senior Superintendents

Assistants

Senior Clerk

Junior Clerk

Stenotypist

Stenographers

Project Accountant

Budget Officer

Senior Accountants

Junior Accountants

Accounts Clerks

Cashier

Chemists

Electeriologist

Survey Inspectors

Meter Readers

Market Investigator

Daftri-cum-Mechanic

Peon

Chowkidars

Sweepers

Head Electricians

Electricians

45

I

7

8

,,

7

l5

48

5

6

I

I

4

4

8

1

2

1

40

r0

1

I

3l

2

3

I

4
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Serial No Name of Post Total No.

32

33

34

35

36

37

38

39

40

41

42

43

44

45

46

47

48

49

50

5l

52

53

54

{{

56

57

58

Mechanics

Electric Cooly

Sub-station Fitters

Truck Driver

Diesel Mechanics

Malis

Generator operators

Telephone Attendant

Pipe Fitter

Sanitary Fitter

Steem Engine Driver

Dire Man

Apprentices

Cooly

Wastage and Leakage Inspector

Motor Mechanic

Engine Room Fitter

Assistant Room Fitter

Boiler Foreman

Head Turner

Painter

Turner

Carpenter

Black Smith

Fitter

Time-keeper

Chowkidar

4

4

4

1

2

4

2

1

24

I

4

2

4

92

8

I

I

I

1

I

2

'{

2

1

1

58
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Serial No Name of Post Total No.

59

60

6l

62

63

64

6s

66

67

68

69

70

71

72

t3

74

75

Senior Tube-well Driver.

Junior Tube-well Driver.

Oil Engine Driver.

Oil Men

Chowkidar

Patwari

Beldars

Naib Darogha

Sewerman

Mason

Sewer Inspectors

Sanitary Inspector

Surveyor

Boiler Cleaners

Turn Cock

Assistant Turn Cocks

Mali

101

153

t2

18

11

4

8

16

327

2

3

I

.1

4

I

3

I

ArrrnNarE pLACEs oF BusINEss ro HlrvrtRs IN KARACHI

*11172. Mr. Bashir Ahmail Shah: will the Minister for Basic Demo-

cracies and Local Government be pleads to state :-
(a) whether it is a fact that some time ago, the Government had

directed the Karachi Municipal Corporation to prepare a scheme for
providingJrarvkers rvith alternate places of business and issue licences for
business to them;

(6) if answer to (a) above be in the amrmative, (i) u'hether this

direction has been complied with, (fd) whether Government intend to

make similar arrangements i1 other big towns of the Province also; if so

when, alongwith the names of such towns ?
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Minister for Basic Democracies and Local
Muhamrnad Yasin Khan Wattoo) : (a) Yes.

l27rn u,rv, 1968

Government (Mian

(6) (r) The Government have decided that a scheme may be prepared
by the Karachi Municipal Corporation for accommodation of the
hawkers. They have also bee.r directed to chalk out a phased progranrme
for implementation according to fixed targets. For financing of such
schemes the Karachi Municipal Corporation has been asked to stop its
financial resources and a suggestion has given that the hawkers to be
accommodated may be required to pay rent in advance. The Karachi
Municipal Corporation are formulating such detailed schemes and would
be submitting them to the Controlling Authority/Government very soon.

The Karachi Municipal Corporation have taken the following steps
in compliance with the Government directions.

(1) Two alternate places for hawkers have already been provided.
The Karachi Municipal Corporation markets namely, huge market in
'B' Block Sindhi Muslim Co-operative Housing Society and another huge
market in Clifton have been reserved for hawkers only. Both these
markets are now vacant and hawkers can be shifted to these markets.

(2) Bye-laws for hawkers have already been framed and the usual
procedure is being followed for their notification.

(D) (rr) The Government have given the same instructions as to
Karachi Municipal Corporation in this respect, to all Commissioners
of Divisions asking them to tackle the problem of hawkers in all cities
in Wcst Pakistan accordingly.

Low Cosr HousrNc Pnorucrs
,t11819. Rana Phool Muhammad Khan : Wilt the Minister for Basic

Democracies and Local Government be pleased to state :-
(a) whether it is a fact that Government has recently issued orders to

the effect that Low cost Housing Projects should not be taken in hand by
the Local Bodies without prior approval of the Government;

(D) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, reasons for issuing
the abovesaid orders ?

Minister for Basic Democracies and Local Government (Mian
Muhammad Yasin Khan Wattoo) : (a) No order have been issued from the
Government.

(D) Question does not arise.
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PqtysrqN Caqe or Mn. Henra-un-RauyaN KHAN,
CH.aJBUAN, MuNrctpel CotrtMrttue, Konar

'e11853. Khan Malang Khan : will the Minister for Basic Democra-
cies and Local Government be pleased to state :-

(a) whether it is a fact that Mr. Habib-ur-Rehman Khan, chairman,
Municipal committee Kohat,..proceeded on leave preparatory to retirement
on lst February, 1967 and retired on 15th June, 1967;

(6) whether it is a fact that tire said officer hzis not so far been paid
pcnsion, gratuity and General provident Fund;

(c) whether it is a fact that there are certain Government directives
regarding prompt payment of pension and gratuity to retired Government
servants and grant of anticipatory pension in case of clelay in finalisation;

(d) if answer to (a) to (c) above be i, the affirmative, reasons for
delay in finalisation of the pension case of the said Mr. Habib-ur-Rehman
Khan and the likely date by which it will be finalised and other dues
would be paid to him ?

Minister for Basic Democracies and Local
Muhammad Yasin Khan Wattoo) : (a) yes.

(6) Yes. Authority for payment of General provident Fund js
issued.

(c) Yes.

being

(d) The pension case of Mr. rlabib-ur"Rehman will be finalised as
soon as his pension application on the prescribed forqr is received in the
Departmcnt

Run,lL Wonxs pnocn.q,uur rN MlRo,lN Drsrnrcr
*U,880. Khan Ajoon Khan Jadoon : lVill the Minisrer for Basic

Democracies and Local Government be pleased to state :_
(a) the amount allocated under Rural works programme in lvlardan

District during the year 1966-67 and 1967-6g, separately;

(b) the amount, out of that me,tio*cd in (n) above, as has been
allocated to each Union council of Tehsil swabi alongwirh the following
details for each Union Council :-

(i) the amount actually reieascd;
(;i) the scheme against which the amourlt has been approvecl; and
(iii) the estimated cost of the scherne ?

Government (Mian
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Minister for Basic Democracies and Local Government (Mian

Muhammad Yasin Khan Wattoo): (a) The allocations under Rural

Works Programme for Mardan District are as follows :-

1966-67 1967-68

Rs 9,36,150 Rs. 5,35,000

The amount of Rs. 5,35,000 (Ist and IInd instalments for the 'year

1967-68) has been received and has since been released to the parties

concerned for .the execution of the RWP works in the District. 3td,

4th and 5th instalments of Rs. 1,97,500, 1,97,500 and Rs. 3,95,000, respec'

tively of the total allocatiou of Rs. 19,47,000 is to be released shortly ou

receipt of authority letter from the Comptroller, Northern Area, West

Pakistan, Peshawar.

(b) The inforntation is as follows :-

The anount out of that mentioned in (a) above as has been allocated

to each Union Council of Tehsil Swabi alongwith the uecessary details

for each union council are given in the attached statemcnt.*

ScHool-s eNp DtsprnsARlEs RUN BY MuNtctpel CoMutrrsrs
eNo Locel CouNctLs

*11881. Khan Ajoon Khan Jadoon: will the Minister for Basic

Democracies and Local Gover4ment be pleased to state : -

, \a) the total numbcr-of schools an{ dispegsaries ruu by thq Munici-

pal C.qmmittees.and Local couocils in west Pakist4n and the. am.ount of

aid given by the Government to these institutions during the years 1966:9-7-

ar;d 1957-68, separately ;

(6) the location of such schools and dispensaries in Peshawar Division

showing total yearly expenditure of each institution and the amount of
aid given by Government to each of them during 1966-67 and 1967-68,

separately ?

Minister for Basic Democracies anit Local Government (Mian

Ir{uhammad Yasin Khan Wattoo) : (a)

Total No. of Schools run by Municipal Committees

Total No. of Schools run by Local Councils

Total No.of Dispensaries run by Municipal Committees

Total No. of Dispensaries run by Local Councils

640

781

303

515

*Please see Appendix IV at tlrc end
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Amount of aid given by Government to the Institu-
tions during 1966-67.

Amount of aid given by Government to these lnstitu-
tions during 1967-68.

Rs.

67,14,859

42,05,549

(D) A Public School has been opened by Municipal Committee,
Peshawar it Zaryab Colony with effect from Ist May 1967 and a Dispen-

sary by TownCommittee Nawan Kili. The expenditure on Public School

up to lst May 1967 is Rs. 39,468 and on Dispensary during 1966-67 is

Rs. 3,961/-and gp-to'date Rs. 2,2761-. A sum of Rs. 50,000 has been

sanctioned by the Government as grant in aid for the Public School during
1967-68. No aid has been given by the Government for the Dispensary.

AuouNrs FoR UNIoN CouNclrs Nenn lNo Ktv,t lN

Hezene DlsrRtcr

'11882. Khan Ajoon Khan Jadoon : Will the Minister for Basic

Democracies and Local Government be pleased to state the amounts

allocated to Union Councils Nara and Kiya in Hazara District during
the years 1965-66, t966-67 and 1967-68 separately shorving the following
details in r-espect of each Union Council : -

(r) the amount actually released to Union Council;

(fi) the scheme agaiust which the amount has been allocitcd/
reteased ; and

(rri) the estimated cost of the scheme 2

. Minister for Basic Democracies antl Local Government (Mian

Muhammad Yasin Khan Wattoo) : The information is as foltows :

UNION COUNCIT, NARA AMAZAI

t96s-66 195G67 1967-68

Rs.

15,644

Rs.

5,000

Rs.

66,412

Funds are now
bcing released,

Allocation of R.W.P. fund

Amount rcleased to Union Couocil 15,644 The funds are being
released keeping in
view the progrcss

ofthe work.
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NA ME OF SCHE M ES AGAINSTjilHITCH AIM6OUNT RELE ASED/ ALLOCATION

Scrial Name of schcme Estimated Allocation
cost

Released
No

I Constn. road from Ashra to Shingri

2 Water Channel Nara

1966-67

I Water Supply Kalilar

2 Water Supply Scheme Shiqgti

3 Water Supply Charwai

4 Water Supply Parba

5 Water Supply Kupri

1967-68

I Coostructioo U.C. Office Nara

2 Water Supply Kupli

3 Foot- Path Bcla to Kupla

4 Water Supply Kalilar

5 Water SupPlY Purba

6 Watpr $upp.lY Chaloosa

7 Water Supply Garhi Shah Mohd

Total 16,528.91 15,644 15,644

Rs.

13,078.91

3,450.00

Rs.

12,@4

3,of.fi

Rs.

12,544

3,000

1,500 1,500 Thc funds arebeing released
keeping in view
the progress of
the work.

1,500

1,500

1,500

1,500

I,500

I,500

1,500

1,500

11,742

I I,500

2,3@

10,000

7,000

5,000

3,000

10,212

1I,500

2,000

10,000

7,000

5,000

3,000

the
Year

Funds are now
being released.

Included in
next Five
Plan.

Ditto.

UNION COLINCIL, KEYA

1965-66 1966-67 1967-68

Allocation of R.W.P. of F'unds

Anount releascd

Rs.

21,500

21,500

Rs.

10,000

10,000

Rs.

I1,000

Funds are now
being released.
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NAME OF SCHEMES AGAINST AMOUNT RELEASED/ALLOCATED

Serial Name of scheme Eslimated
cost

Allocation Released
No

1965-66

I Conrtnrctiotr of Khabbal Sethana Road

2 Digging of Well Chari Sayden

Total

1966-67

I Digging of well Sethana ..

2 Constrtrction of Spurs at Sethana

1967-68

I Foot Path Sethana to Burg

2 Construction of Road from Khabbal
to Phcur Bridse.

3 Pavement of street Khabbal Pain

24,725 2t,500 2r,500

Rs.

23,ffA

1,725

9,2N

5,827

18,000

75,000

Rs.

20;000

1,500

8,000

5,000

Rs.

20,000

1,500

5,000

5,ooo

Included in the
next Five \'ear
Plan.

17,000

CoNsrRucuoN oF Rolo rlr Teusu" Sw,rnr

111883. Khan Ajoon Khan Jadoon: Will the Minister for Basic
Democracies and Local Governmett be pleased to state : -

(a) the names of roads in Tehsil Swabi approved by the Disftict
Council, Mardan, to be constructed under Rural Works Programme
during the years 1966-67 and 1967-68 alongwith (r) the estimated cdst of
construction of each road, (ii) the amount actually released for each work
and (iii) the date by ivhich each work will he completed ?

Minister for Basic Democracies anil Local Government (Mian Muham-
mad Yasin Khan Wattoo) : (a) The names of roads in Tehsil Swabi
approved by the District Council, Mardan to be constructed under the
Rural Works Programme for the year.1966-67 and1967-68 are as under -

Serial
No.

Name of Roads Estimated Amount re-
Cost of R.W.P. leased out of

*self help R.W.P. Funds

Date of
completion.

2 54

1966-67

I Construction of Zaida-Kaddi
Panjpir Road.

Rs.

10,000

Rs.

8,000 November 1967.
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Serial
No.

Name of Roads Estimated
Cost of R.W.P

* self help

Amount re-
leased out of.
R.W.P. Funds

Date of
completion,

') 3 4 5

2 Metalling ToPi
Road.

Pehur-Gandaf 12,000

3 Construction of Zarobi-ToPi Road

4 Construction of 6 furlong
Road Parmuli.

16,250

4,000

6,600 May, 1968.

13,000 May, 1968.

3,200 November, 1967

2,000 31st August 1968.

5,000 3lst August 1968.
Ist instalment.

3,500 3lst August 1968.
lst instalment.

3,500 30th September t968.

1,500 Ditto.

8,000 Ditto.

!,500 Ditto.

2,000 Ditto.

4.000 30th September 1968.

3,000 Ditto.

3,500 Ditto.

6,000 Ditto.

IS,807 3lst July 1968.

15,000 3lst August 1968.

1967-68

I Construction of 3 miles road
from Pucca Road Haryan Saleh
and Zakarya.

2 Metalling I mile Beka-Beka
Dheri Road.

3 Shingling Lahor Dhab Naik Nam
Road.

4 Punjpir Levelling Road from
H. Muhammad Umar to
Main Dheri.

5 Construction of Gar-Zarobi Road

6 Shingling 5 Miles Maneri-
Char Bagh Road.

7 Construction of Link Road
Naranji Parmuli'

(i) Repair of Tandkoi Bamkhel
Road.

(ii Construction of Tandkoi
Punjpir Road.

Construction of Shewa
Shaikh Jana Road.

l0 Hussain Filling levelling Yar
Hussain Umaral Road.

I I Shingling 4 miles Rashaki Man-
suri Road.

12 lVletalling and Black ToPPing
ofTordher Jalbai Road Length
2 Miles.

l3 Metalling Maneri Salim Khan
Road, 2 miles.

14 Re-metalling and Black ToPP-
ing Bamkhel Marghuz Roiid,
3.5 Milcs.

8

8

9

7,000

25,000,

I 5,000

15,000

6,100

40,800

6,000

7,150

17,000

I 2,000

14,000

28,900

1,29,400

99,548

93,433 14,000 30th September 1968.
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Roln RouERs IN MennlN DlsrRtcr

*11884. Khan Ajoon Khan Jadoon: Will the Minister for Basic

Democracies and Local Government be pleased to state: -
(a) the number of road rollers in each District in west Pakistan for

the repair and construction of District Council roads;

(D) the present condition of the said road rollers in Mardan District
and detail of repairs or construction work done there by the use of said

road rollers during the period from 1st July, 1967 to 3lst March, 1968?

Minister for Basic Democracies and Local Government (Mian Muham-

mad Yasin Khan Wattoo) : (a) A statement indicating the number of
Road Rollers is placed at the Table of the House.

(6) There is only one Road Roller which is out of order since

June, 1967. As such no repair or construction has been carried out
during the period.

Statement showing the number of roatl rollers in each District
in West Pakistan for the repair anil construction of

District Councils Roads

Serial No. Name of District Number of
road rollers

1

2

J

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

t2

Lahore

Sialkot

Gujranwala

Sheikupura

Sargodha

Mianwali

Lyallpur

Jhang

RawalpirTdi

Camptellpur

Jhelum

Gr-rirat

4

4

4

J

J

2

8

3

3

J

5

?.
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Serial No Name of District Number of
road rollers

13

l4

15

16

t7

18

1,9

20

2l

22

23

24

25

26

27

28

29

30

31

32

33

34

35

36

37

38

Bahawalpur

Bahawalnagar

Rahimyarkhan

Multan

Sahiwal

D. G. Khan

Muzaffargarh

Peshawar

Kohat

Mardan

Hazata

D. I. Khan

Bannu

Khairpur

Larkana

Jacobabad

Sukkur

Nawabshah

Hyderabad

Tharparkar

Sanghar

Thatta

Dadu

Karachi

Lasbela

Quetta

1

2

J

I

I

2

2

2

2

4

3

I

J

3

1

1

I

I

I
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Serial No. Name of'District Number of
road rollers

39

40

4l

42

43

44

45

46

Loralai

Zhob

sibi

Chagai

Kalat

Kachhi

Kharan

Mekran

2

t

2

I

I

Gnrersn Luronn Wlrun Surelv, SrweRlce AND DRATNAcE pRorEcr

. *11898. Mian Nazeer Ahmad : Will the Minister for Basic Democracies
and Local Government be pleased to state: -

(a) whether it is a fact that the National Economic Council approved
the Greater Lahore Water Supply, Sewerage and Drainage Project on
December 16,1967 at Dacca ;

(D) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, when the imprementa-
tion of the said Project was started and is expected to be completcd ;

(c) what amount has been allocated for thesaid project'and,hoirr
much arnount has so far been spent therefrom ? , r .i - , ,',

Minister for Basic Democracies an{ Local Government (Mian Muhain-
mad Yasin Khan Wattoo) : (a) Yes.

(6) Implementation of the Project was started on 9th March 1967.
The Master Project is to extend upto 1981 and is divided into two phases.

The first phase with an outlay of Rs. 12.55 crore stands approved and
would be completed by the er,d of 1972. The second phase would cover
the period from 1972 to 1981. This has yet to be approved.

(c) The total outlay of the Project is Rs.43.00 crore. The allocation
during the year 1966-67 was Rs. 14.21 lacs and during the current year it
was Rs. 1.20 crore. The expenditure incurred upto 30th April, 1968 was
Rs. 86 lacs. The remaining amount would be utilized before the end of
the current financial year.
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Wnrrn Suppr"y PuuplNc Srerrou er Qurru
it11901. Mian Nazeer Ahmad: Will the Minister for Basic Democra-

cies and Local Government be pleased to state: -
(a) whether it is a fact that the National Economic Council approved

a scheme for the setting up of a Water Supply Pumping Station at Quetta ;

. (b) if answer to (c) above be in the affirrnative, the details of the said
scheme, the date on which the work on the implementation thereof was

started, the likely date by which the said work will be completed and the
amount allocatcd therefor and the expcnditure in",ilp{ thcrefrom so far?

Minister for Basic Democracies and Local Governrnent (Mian Muham-
mad Yasin Khan Waltoo) : (a) The National Economic Council has ap-
proved a scheme in principle only for setting up of a Dam at Mangi for
the Greater Quetta Water Supply.

(b) The cost estimate are being prepared by WAPDA for the Dam,
Pipelines and Pumping Stations, eta., whilePublic Health Enginecring
Department is preparing the same for Treatment and distribution net work.
Public Health Engineering Department started its Survey Investigation
work on July, 1967 and hopes to complete the design and then construction
plan by June, 1970 depending on the progress of WAPDA to supply Raw

lVatgr- .from Mangi Dary. Provision so far received is Rs. 16.00 lacs and
dxpenditure incurred Rs. 3'40.

-...... -. - .. .. : .: Ruslal WoRrs -Pnocnaltue
*ll9/5. Mian Nazeer Ahmad: Will the Minister for Basic De.mo-

cracies 6nd I !'cal Governmen.t be pleased to state the principles foilowed for
the distribution of the grantfor the-Rural-Works Programme anraflg the
various Districts and Agencies in the Province ?

Minister for Basic Democracies and Local Government (Mian Muham-
mad Yasin Khan Wattoo) : The Rural Works Programme fuuds are distribu-
ted under the following forrnula :..-

(r) halt'of the amount is distributcd arnong all districts. The agencies
get half of the amount allolved to a district and special areas.are allocated
half of thc arnount allocated to an agency ;

(n) the other half is distributed on the basis of population.

In 1964-65 one instalment of Rs. 3 crore tvas distributed on tlrc basis

of pcrformance and frorn 1966-67 ortrvards a perforrnlrnce factor has been
introduced and 25 per cent of the funds are nor,,, beir.rg distributed on tire
basis of performance of district and agencies.
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CrrnNtNrss Dntvr tN Clurs eNo Towt'ts
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*11927. Mian Nazeer Ahmad: Will the Minister for Basic Democra'

cies and Local Government be pleased to state :-
(a) whether it is a fact that a drive for the cleanliness of cities and

towns has been launched in the Province ;

(D) if answar to (o) above be in the affirtnative, (i) when and wherc

thi$ drive was launched, (rr) how far the drive has been successful, (iii) how

the generat public co-operated in this campaign and (r) what steps Govern;

meot intefld'toitake to make the -campaign more' effective and popular in

the future ?

Minister for Basic Democracies anil Local Government (Mian Muham-

mad Yasin Khan Wattoo) : (a) Yes.

(b) (r) 23rd March ,1966. Throughout the Province of west Pakistan.

(rr) It has achieved encouraging results'

(iir) General public are co-operating well in this drive. It is hoped

ttre puutic co-operation will become more positive progressively.

(iv) Guide lines are issued from time to tirne in order to rnake the drive

nore effective.

MonE PowrR FoR vARIous Ttrns on B'D'

*11930.. .Mian Nazeer Ahmait: Will the Minister for Basic Democra'

cies and Local Government be pleased to state whether it is a fact that a

proposal to give more powers to the vice chairmen of Municipal corpora'

iioir; Municipal Committees and Distriit Councils, and Chairmen 1f
Tehsil committees, Town committees, union councils and union commit

tees is tnder the bonsideration of Government ; if so, the time by which a

decision is likely to be taken ?

Minister for Basic Democracies and Local Government (Mian Muham-

mad Yasin Khan wattoo) : Yes. A proposal to give more powers to the

Vice-Chairmen of Municipal Corporations, Municipal Committes and

District councils, is under the consideration cf Governmeut. The matter

is to be considered at an inter Governmental meeting under the Central

Minister for Information and Broadcasting and the necessary instructions

will be issued thereafter to give effect to the decision taken at the meeting'

Extensive powers already vest in the Chairmen of Tehsil Councils, Town

Committees, IJnion Councils and Uniotl Committees and there is no

proposal under consideration for conferring more po\Yers on the Chairmen

Of these bodies.
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DtsrunsrnrNT oF sALARv ro TrecHERs oF Dtsrnrcr couNclt,
Hrcu Scsoors rN RlweLprNDI DrsrRrcr

*11966. Brigadier chaurthri Fateh Khan: wiI the Minister for Basic
Democracies and Local Government be pleased to state :-

(a) whether Government are aware of the fact that paymeut of monthly
salary to the tcachers of the District council High Schools in Rawalpindi
District is not being made regularly ;

.... (6) whether Goverunteut are also aware thaI salaries of the said teachers

!av._g.r1o| s9 {ar been disbursed to them.for the months of February ro April
1968 ; ' 

.-,,'

(c) if answer to (o) and (6) above be in the affirmative reasons thereof
and rvhether steps would be taken for prompt payment of salaries to them ?

Minister for Basic Democracies and Local covernment (Mian Muham-
mad Yasin Khan Wattoo) : (a) Yes.

(b) Salaries for the months of February,;Mirlch and April have been
issued.

(c) Reduction and delay in the receipt of Government grant resulted in
the delayed payment of salaries. Steps are being taken to ensure prompl
payment in future.

.. '- Errcrnrc FaNs rN Jur.uon Moorr, Scnoor,, MusTAFAABAD
(Dna,neuruBe), Lenonr .

*1lg7l, sheikh Fazal Hussain: wilr the Minister for Basic Democia-
cies and Local Government be pleased to state : - : l

(a\ whether it is a fact that electric fans have not been provided by the
Lahore Municipal Corporation in the :Iunior Model school, Mustafaabad
(Dharampura) Lahore ;

(b) if ansrver to (a) above be in the aflirmative, the time by which the
fans will be provided in the said school

Minister for Basic Democracies and Local Goyernment (Mian Muham-
mad Yasin Khan Wartoo) : (a) yes.

(D) The estimate for the electrification of the school builciirrg has been
sancfioned and tenders are being invited for the execution of work.

Further the estimate for the purchase of electric fans has already been
sanctioned by t he corporation a,d arrangements are being made for their
purchase.
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Suppl,y or DnrNKNc W.trEn rN Fonr.a,nses

*11995. Haji Ghulab Khan Shinwari: Will the Mi,ister for Basic
Democracies and Local Government be pleased to state :-

(a) whether it is a fact that there are no proper arrangements for the
supply of drinking water in Fortabbas ;

(b) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, whether Government
intend to instal tubewells in the said town for the supply of drinking water ;
if so, when and if not, reasons therefor ?

Minister for Basic Democracies and Local Government (Mian Muham-
mad Yasin Khan Wattoo) : (a) No. The water supply scheme at Fortabbas
is working since 1965, and the Town committee is maintaining the supply
system satisfactorily.

(D) The question of installing tube-well does not arise as the water
supply scheme is already complete and working satisfactorily. The scheme
is based on canal water treatment with rapid gravity filters.

RrvrRslox oF cERTATN Orucrns rN Pusr,rc HEatrs ENcrNErnrNc

DrpnRrMrNr

*l2ll7. Major Mir Badshah Khan Mahsood: Will the Minister for
Basic Democracies and Local Government be pleased to state: -

(a) whether it is a fact that certain officers in the public Health Engine-
ering Department have not passed the departmental examination at the
west Pakistan Public Service commission has recommended their reversion
to lower posts on this account';

(D) if ansrver to (a) above be in the affirmative, the names and desig-
nations of the above said officials and the reasons for which the said
recommendation of the west Pakistan Public service commission has not
been implementated ?

Minister for Basic Democracies anil Locar Government (Mian Muham-
mad Yasin Khan wattoo) : (a) Yes. However, the public Service com-
mission did not recommend reversion.

(D) 1. Mr. Abdul Manan, T.A.E., officiating Executive Engineer,
Lahore Improvement Trust, Public Health Engineering Division, Lahore.

2. Mr. Shafi Muhammad Qureshi, T. A. E., officiating Executive
Engineer, Public Health Engineering Division No. 2, Hyderabad.

(c) Question does not arise.
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W.qten Supplv Scsr,ltr ,qr Plttort, DIstntct Lnnone

xl2l60. Rana Phool Muhammail Khan : will the Minister for Basic

Democracies and Local Goverumetlt be pleased to state: -
(a) whether it is a fact that the Lahore Divisional council passed a

resolution on llth October, 1967 regarding completion of water supply

scheme at Pattoki, District Lahore ;

(b) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, (i) the names of the

mover and seconder of the said resolution, (ii) a copy of each of the

original as well as passed resolution be placed on the Table of the House,

(fr'i) the action Government has taken on the said resolution uptil now and

(ry) if no action has so far been taken, reasons therefor ?

Minister for Basic Dernocracies and Local Government (Mian Muham'

mad Yasin Khan Wattoo) : (a) Yes'

(b) The name of the mover is Mr. Shafaat while the name of the

seconder is Mr. Kamal-ud-Din'

(rr) A copy of the Resolution is placed on the table'

(ill) Due to tigirt budgetary position no furrd has been allocated for

this scheme upto Current Financial Year i.e.1967-68. As such the work

on the scheme could not be started.

(iv) As explained in para. (iii) above.

1 ,*j )t))lj
,r1t:l tfu- ( ,J*:jf Ji;133 ;e.!
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Attested
sd/-

Superintending Engineer,
Public Health Engineering. Circle,

Lahore.

DrspeNs.qnrrs RUN By Drsrnrcr CouNctr, Tulrre
*t2l7l, Mr. Brshir Ahmad Shah: Will the Minister for Basic Demo-

cracies and Local Government be pleased to state: -
(a) the number and location of dispensaries run by the District Coun'

cil, Thatta at present;

(6) the dates of establishment of the said dispensaries ;

(c) the nature of staff posted in each of the said dispensaries ;

(d) the annual amount spent on the purchase of medicines supplied

to each of the said.dispensaries during 1964-65,1965-66 and 1966-67 ?

Ministcr forBasic.Denocraoies and Local Governrnent (Mian Muham-
mad Yasin Khan Wattoo) : (a) to (d) As per statement placed on ths
table of the House.*

Runel Wlrsn Supplv Scnrurs IN Tnarre Dlsrntcr

tl2l72. Mr. Bashir Ahnait She,h: Will the Minister for Basic Derno-

cracies and Local Government be pleased to state :-
(a) the number of Rural Water Supply Schemes in operation in

Thatta District;

(b) the years in which the said schemes were approved alongwith the
estimateC cost of each scheme, the amount originally spent on the imple-

mentation of each scheme and the dates of their completion;

(c) the ntrmber of such schemes sanctioned for the said District for
irnplementation in the next flnancial year alongwith their location and the

estimated cost ?

*Please see Appendix VII at the end
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Minister for Basic Democracies and Local Government (Mian
Muhammad Yasin Khan Wattoo) : (a) 4 Nos. Rural Water Supply Schemes

are in operation in Thatta District.

(D) The position is as under :-

Serial Name of scheme
Year

in which
approved

Estimated
Amount
spent on

comple{ion
Date of

completioncostNo.

I Rural Water Supply Scheme,
Sujawal.

2 Rural Water Supply Scheme,
Mirpur Bathero.

3 Rural Water Supply Scheme,
Ver.

4 Rural Water Supply Scheme,
Mirpur Sakro.

1964

1963

1963

1961

3,32,000

1,45,000

I,00,000

2,02,000

Rs.

3,24,260

1,62,100

8,04,430

2,04,230

Rs.

16-10-1967

1-t-1966

1-t2-1965

7-12-196)

(c) Nothing can be said till the Budget for the next financial
approved.

year ls

Werpn Suprly Scsrnrs FoR JuNcsHAHr

rl2l73. Mr. Bashir Ahmait Shah: Will the Minister for Basic
Democracies and Local Government be pleased to state :-

(a) the date on which the water supply scheme for Jungshahi, Thatta
District was sent to the Chief Engineer, Public Health for according
administrative approval ;

(D) whether it is a fact that allocation for the said scheme was made in
1967-68;

(c) whether it is a fact that the approval mentioned in (a) above has
not been given so far with the result that the work could not be started;

(d) if answer to (a) to (c) above be in the affirmative, the steps Govern-
ment intend to take in this respect ?

Minister for Basic Democracies and Local Government (Mian Muham-
mad Yasin Khan Wattoo) : (a) The scheme for providing water supply at
Jungshahi, District Thatta based on Hallat Minor was sent to the office
of the chief Engineer, west Pakistan public Health Engineering Depart-
ment, Lahore'by the Superintending Engineer, public HealthEngineer-
ing circle, Hyderabad for administrative approval after attending to the
observations finally on 8th February 1965.

(D) Yes. A sum of Rs. 31,000 was allocated for 1967-6g.
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(c) No. The admi,istrative approval to the scheme for Rs. 1,g9,7g6
was accorded on 3rd May 1965. The work could not be started for want
of sanction by Karachi Development Authority for drawing water from
Haleji Lake as per revised proposal in order to keep the cost within the
approved curtailed amount. Karachi Development Authority is being
pressed for this sanction.

(d) As explained in para. (a) to (c) above.

IMpr,eI\.reNrA,TroN oF Wnrrn SuppLy ScnrMs tN Tn,c,rr.A

*12115. Mr. Bashir Ahmad Shah : Will the Minister for Basic
Democracies and Local Government be pleased to state :-

(a) whether it is a fact that Thatta is a historical town and is daily
visited by a large number of foreign and local tourists ;

(b) whether it is a fact that there are no arrangements for the supply
of drinking water in the said town .with the result that the local residents
have to bring it from nearby areas by donkey-driven carts which give a

shabby appearance and create a bad impression to the said tourists ;

(c) whether it is a fact that water supply scheme was sanctioned for
the said town at a cost of Rs. 16lacand was to be completed by the end
of 1966;

(d) rvhether it is a fact that the work on the said scheme was started
and about Rs. 3 lac were spent by the Government in this behalf ;

(e) whether it is a fact that later the said work was stopped and the
said scheme was abandoned as whole only because the Thafia Municipal
Committee was not in a position to bear one-third of the cost of the said
scheme ;

(/) whether it is a fact that afterwards the said scheme was referred by
the Commissioner, Hyderabad Division to the Government with his recom-
mendation that the Government should bear the entire cost of the said
scheme as a special case, but the Govemment did not accept his recom-
mendation on the ground that by doing that it did not \vant to create a
precedent ;

(g) whether it is a fact that the entire expendilure on the implemen-
tation of water supply schemes in Rohri and Kotri has been borne by
Covernment ;

(/r) if answer to (a) to (g) above be in thc affirrnative, rvhether Govern-
ntent itttend to complete the water strpply scheme in Thatta by bearing the
expenditure to be shared by the local Municipal comrnittee torvards the
implenrentatioh of the said sctrreme ?
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Minister for Basic Democracies and Local Government (Mian Muham-

rnad Yasin Khan Wattoo) : (a) Yes.

(D) Ycs.

(c) Yes. Subject to the sharing of cost by Municipal Comrnittee to
the extent of 1/3rd from their own sources.

(d) Yes. The expenditure made so far is Rs. 4,00,754.00 but the
contribution of Municipal Committee is only Rs. 17,000.00.

(e) No. The scheme has not been abandoned but has becn suspended

for u,ant of payment of l/3rd share from Muuicipal Conrurittee, as per

policy of the Government.'(f) 
Yes. The case rvas referred by the Commissioner, Hyderabad

Division to Government to re-classify the name from Urban to Rural
rvater supply schemes "Thatta" so that it could be fully financed by

Goverrrment which was not accepted as a policy.

(s) Yes.

(/r) A revision of the policy with regard to the financing of urban
rvater supply schemes is under the active consideration of Government.

It is expected that under the revised policy the financing pattern formula-
ted, shall consider the weak incomes of some Municipal Committees.

IltpnovrlrrNr or DnrNrINc Werrn Suppt v Anna,NcrurNTs IN

Vrrlecs Rasnr.lt tN Dtsrllcr Pssuarven

*12187. Syed Inayat Ali Shah : Will the Minister for Basic Democra-

cies and Local Government be pleased to state :-
(a) rvhcther it is a fact that the Divisional Council, Peshawar had

sanctioned an amount of Rs. 55,000 in 1965 to improve the cirinking

water supply arrangement in village Rashkai, Tehsil Nowshera, District
Peshau,ar;

(b) whether it is a fact that the above said amount could not be

utilized due to War in September, 1965 ;

(c) if auswer to (a) and (D) above be in the affirmative, the likely date

by r.vhich the work on tlte above said project will be taken in hand ?

Ministcr for Basic Demoeracics antl Local Government (Mian Muham-
nrad Yasin Khan Wattoo) : (a) No amount was ever given by the Division-
al Council for this rvork to Public Heaith Engineering Department.

(D) In veicrv of (a) abovc, there is no qucstion of non'utilization of
any amount.

(c) The ansuers to (a) and (D) arc not in tlle a0irmativc.
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Pnovrsrorq op PRoprn Dn,c,rI.rA,cE Sysreu lN Dlsra TowN

*12221. Dr. Sultan Ahmad Cheema : Will the Minister for Basic
Democracies and Local Government be pleased to state :-

(a) the estimated population, number of houses and shops in Daska
town ;

(b) whether it is a fact that the menace of waterlogging and salinity
is increasing day by day in the said town ;

(c) rvhether it is a fact that there is no proper drainage system in the
said town ;

(d) if ansrver to (b) and (c) above be in the afftrmative, whether it is
fact that due to the reasons stated in (D) and (c) above, the health of
the gencral public in the said town is breaking clown day by day and the
property therein is too facing the danger of being devastated; ifso, the steps
intended to be taken in this behalf ?

Minister for Basic Democracies and Local Government (Mian Muham-
mad Yasin Khan Wattoo) :

(a) Estimated population 3l,ll8
Number of houses 3,136
Number of sl,ops 1,200

(D) No.

(c) No. The Committee has proper drainage system.

(d) The ggneral health of the people of this town is quite satisfactory.
In view of reply to (D), the property of Daska town is not facing any
danger of devastation.

Two Tnous,lNo Acnr Scurur oN MULTAN RoAD, Leuonr
*12253. Chaudhri Muhammad Nawaz : Will the Minister for Basic

Democracies and Local Government please refer to answer to my starred
question No. 11308, laid on the Table of the House and state :-

(a) the date on which the amount of Rs. 10.3I lac for 1965-66 was

(i) released and (ii) surrendered ;

(D) reasons for spending Rs. 3,91,125 in 1966-67 when no anount
rvas allocated for this year as shown in item No. 2 of the said answer;

(c) the details of expenditure incurred during the years 1966-67 and
1967-68 alongwith reasons for incurring the said expenditure although the

said schcme has not been approvcd;

(d) reasons for allocation of heavy amount of Rs. 10.31 lac during
the year 1965-66 when the scheme was not approved even till 1967-68?
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Minister for Basic Democracies anrl Local Government (Mian Muham-

mad Yasin Khan Wattoo) :

(a) (,) A sum of Rs. 10.31 lac was released on26th May 1966.

(rr) No amount was surrendered.

(b) As the amount allocated in the end of i965-66 was not
surrendered a part of it was spent in 1966-67 for the preparation of the
feasibility study of the scheme.

Expenditure(c) Year 
Rs.

1966-67 3,9t,125

1967 -68 1,70,779

The amount was spent on the preparation of the feasibility study
which was required to be done according to the decision of the Provincial

Development Working Party taken in its meeting held on 28th August

1965.

(d) Normally an amount 1o/o of the total estimated cost of the

scheme is allowed for the preparation of the feasibility study. The cost of
the scheme in 1965 was estimated at 10.31 crores. Hence the amount of
Rs. 10.31 lac.

RspoRr RrclnorNc SraRrrNc or 90 Pnorcrs By Lanonr
MuNlctpar, ConponnuoN

*12254. Chaudhri Muhammatl Nawaz : Will the Minister for Basic

Democracies aird 'I-ocal Government please refer to answer to riiy starred

question No. 11315, placed on the Table of the House on 7th May 1968

and statc :-
(a) the dctails of the items submitted to the Divisional Council,

Lahore by the Municipal Corporation, Lahore ;

(&) thc item-wise details of allocation of funds and expenditure inourred

on the said items ?

Minister for Basic Democracies and Local Government (Mian Muham-

mad Yasin Khan Wattoo) : (a) and (b) Statement showing the details of
the 67 items along with the item-rvjse details of altrocation of funds and

cxpenditure incurred, is placed at the table of the House.*

*Plese see Appendix VIII at the end.
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PrRuIssIoT.T To SELL LAND BY LeNoowNgns AFFECTED BY
,,2000 AcRe ScHrltE', MuLTAN RoAD, La.nonr

*12255. Chaudhri Muhamrnad Nawaz : Will the Minister for Basic
Democracies and Local Government please refer to answer to my starred
question No. 11309, placed onthe Table of the House on 7th May 196g
and state :-

(a) whether the land owners likely to be affected by the ,,2000 Acre
scheme" Multan Road, Lahore have been asked not to sell their land
privately ; if so, reasons therefor ;

(r) the date on which the ' 2000 Acre Scheme" on Multan Road,
Lahore was submitted to the planning and Development Department and
the steps taken to get early approval thereof ?

Minister for Basic Democracies and Local Government (Mian Muham-
mad Yasin Khan wattoo) : (a) No. The prospective buyers of land in
the scheme after publication of notices under section 36 of the Town
Improvement Act would be entitled to compensation and not to exemption
of land.

(D) The scheme was submitted to the planning and Development
Department on 16th December 1967 for clearance. The provincial
Development working Party has since cleared the scheme in its meeting
held on 29th April 1968 rvith certain modifications.

SHrrrrNc or Vrcrrant-E AND Fnurr M,tnrrrs Ourstor
Llnonp Crry

*12262. Mian Muhammad Shafi : will the Minister of Basic
Democracies and Local Government be pleased to state :-

(a) whether it is a fact that the Lahore Divisional council passed a
resolution on 6th February l96g regarding shifting of the Vegetable and
Fruit Markets outside Lahore City ;

(6) if answer to (a) above be in the alhrmative (i) the names of its
mover and seconder, (fi) a copy each of the original as well as passed
resolution be placed on the Table of the House, (rii) the action so far
taken thereon and (rv) if no action has so far been taken, reasons
therefor;

(c) whether Government intend to take action ; if so, when and if not,
reasons therefor ?
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Minister for Basic Democraeies and Local Government (Mian Muham-

mad Yasin Khan wattoo) : (a) No. But a Resolution to this effect was

moved in the Divisional Council, Lahore in its meeting held on 6th

February 1968.

(D) (i) Mr. Bashir Bakhtiar Inoved the Resolution aud Rana Safdar

Jang seconded it.

(rr) A copy of the original Resolution is placed on the Table of
the House.*

(iii) and (iv) No action was considered necessary as the Secretary,

Lahore Improvement Trust gave an assurance for the shifting of the

Vegetable and Fruit Markets outside Lahore City within six months

positively.

(c) In view of (D) (rrr) and (iu) above, question does not arise.

Rruovlr, oF CATTLE Hslos Ourslor Llnonr Conpon,qttoN Lnutrs

*12267. Mian Muhammad Shafi : Will the Minister for Basic Democra-

cies and Local Government be pleased to state :-
(a) whether it is a fact that a resolution was passed in the Divisional

Council, Lahore on 6th February 1968 regarditlg remcval of cattle hcads

outside the Lahore Corporation limits ;

(D) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, (i) the name of the

mover and seconder of thisresolution, (ii) a copy of the resolution be placed

on the Table of the House, (ifi) the action taken by Goverument in this

regard and (iu) if no action has so far been taken, reasons thereof?

Minister for Basic Democracies antl Local Government (Mian Muham-

mad Yasin Khan Wattoo) : (a) A resolution for the removal of cattle from

the city of Lahore was moved in the Divisional Council meeting held on 6th
February 1968, but its discussion was deferred to enable ChairpTan, L.M.C.,
to submit the progress report in this case in the next meeting of the Divisional

Council.

(b) (r) The resolution was moved by Mr. Bashir Bukhtiar and seconded

by Raja Safdar Jang. (ii) Copy of the resolution is placed or, the Table
of the House.* (iii & ir,) The Chairman, Lahore Municipal Corporation

furnished the report before the last meeting of the Divisional Council, which
was held on 4th May, 1968. The Comrnissioner, Lahore Division (Chair-

man, I)ivisional Council) informed the House that further necessary aclioll
in the matter was being taken.

The matter is already under active consideration of the Government.

*Please see Appendix IX at the end,
*Copy of llrc resolution not placed on the toble.
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Srnusr Ltcsrmc oN Rrsru Roeo eNp SHlp Blcn Anrls
. or -Llsonr ConponATroN

)ltn!. Mlrr Muhemmrd Shrff : Wilt the Minieter for Basic Democra-
cies and Local Government be pleased to state :-

(a) whether it is a fact that the Lahore Divisional Council papfiod a
resolution on llth October 1967 regarding supply of street light on Rahim
Road (connecting Shad Bagh and G.T. Road) and Shad Bagh areas of
Lahore Corporation ;

(6) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, (i) the name of the
mover and seconder of this resolution, (ii) a copy of the resolution as was

moved ae ryell as passod be placed on thc Table of the Houee, (Xii) the
action taken by Gowrnment in this regard and if no action hps so far been

talcen, reasong thereof ?

Minister for Basic Democracies and Local Government (Mian Muham-
mad Yasin Khan Wattoo) : (a) Yes.

(6) (D Haji Husain Bakhrh rnoved the resolution and wal not 6€mn-
ded by any one as the same was unanimously approved.

(ir) A copy of the Resolution is placed on the Table of the Houre.*

(rlr) The Lahore Improvement Tnrst has bcen addrcssed and necessary

steps are being taken to get the Resolution implementcd.

CorsrnuctloN oF LlNr Roln BETwEEN SHlp Bhcn lNp
G.T. Ro.ro, Llrronr

,12271. Mian Muhammail Shafi : \Yitl the Minister for Basic Demo-
cracies and Local Government be pleased to state :--

(o) whethet it is a faet that thc l-ahore Divisioaal Corrcil patrod c tesolu-

trcn on llth October 1967 regarding construction of a lint road between

Shad Bagh and G. T. Road in Corporation area of Lahqr€ ;

(D) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, (r) the names of the

moner atd rmmder of tt:rs nerolurtion, (ri) a ,espy o,f the resolu{.bn 8s was

moved and passed be placed on the T,ab.le of the Hor,rre, and Gp) the .action

taken by Government in this regard and if no action has so far been taken,

neasons thercof ?

Minister for Basic Democracies anil Local Government (Mian M,uham-

mad Yasin Khan trI/"a,ttoo) : (.a) Y.es.

GPleose see Appendix X at theatd,
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(6) (r) Haji Hussain Bakhsh moved the Resolution and was not secon-

ded by any one as the same was unanimously approved.

(rr) A copy of the Resolution is placed on the Table of the House.r

(iii) The Lahore Improvement Trust has been addressed and necessary

steps are being taken to get the Resolution implemented.

Sogrun or SuppLyINc DRTNKING Wlrrn ro Rrsrorrrs or
Klnurl

*12307. Raia Ghulam Srrwar Khan: Will the Minister for Basic Demo-

cracies and Local Government please refer to answer to my starred ques-

tion No. 7537, given on the floor of the House, on 29th June 1967 and state

whether the District and Divisional Councils, Rawalpindi have recommended

the implementation of the scheme for supplying drinking water to residents

of Kahuta ; if so, whether Government intend to consider the advisibility

of implementing the said scheme positively in 1968-69 ?

Minister for Basic Democracies and Local Government (Mian Muham-

mad Yasin Khau Wattoo): Yes, District and Divisional Councils, Rawalpindi
have recommended the implementation of the scheme for supplying drinking
watertothercsidentsofKahuta. Thescheme costing Rs. 1.50 lacs was

proposed in the Annual Development Programme of 1968-69 but no

decision is yet available regarding its acceptance.

SCnEuB FOR THE Suppt y oF DRTNKING WATER ro RrsrnsNrs or
Mlron Vtr.r,,lcn

'12|i108. Raja Ghulam Sarwsr Khan: Will the Minister for Basic

Democracies and Local Government please refer to answer to my starred

question No. 7539, given on the floor of the House, on 29th June 1967 and

state :-

(c) the total estimated cost of the scheme for the supply of drinking

water to the residents of Mator village;

(D) the amount allocated for the purpose annually since its formula-
tion ;

(c; the total amount spent so far on the said scheme ?

'lPleqse see Appendlx XI at lhe end.
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Minister for Basic Democracies and Local Government (Mian Muham-
mad Yasin Khan Wattoo) : (o) The total estimated cost of the scheme is

Rs. 4,09,920.

(D) Amount allocated year-wise is as under:-
Rs.

1,00,000

1,00,000

80,255.

1966-67

1967-68

(c).The amount spent on the scheme so far isRs

R.lrsrNo tHe Stlrus or Hosprr.lr, rN MrNpt Hrsrlpun, i

Dlsrntcr B,c,HAwA,Lpun

* 12339. Mr. Abdul Qayyum Qureshi : Will the Minister for Basic

Democracies and Local Government be pleased to state :--

(o) whether it ii a fact that Hasilpur Mandi is a Tehsil Headquarter

in District Bahawalpur, the population of which is about 2 lac
(b) whether it is a fact that there is only one small hospital at Hasil-

pur which is being run by the Town Committee with inadequate funds;

(c) whether it is a fact that 2 or 3 years ago a portion of the building
of the said hospital was completed at an expenditure of about one lac
rupees;

(d) if answer to (a) to (c) above be in the affirmative, whether Govern-
ment would consider the advisability of having hospital, in the building
mentioned in (c) above of the status of a Tehsil Headquarter Civil
Hospital ?

Minister for Basic Democracies and Local Government (Mian Muham-
mad Yasin Khan Wattoo) : (a) Yes, but the population of Hasilpur
Town is only about 14, 000. i

(b) Yes.

(c) Yes.

(d) The matter is under consideration in the llealth Department.

UNSTARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS .

Llnonr MuNlcrplt, Conponlrlorv FuNos lNp Pnoprnrv
Ir.ivrsrIr,trNr

431. Malik Muhammad Akhtar : Will the Minister for Basic Demo-
cracies and Local Government be pleased to state :-

(a) whether it is a fact that Basic Democracies and Local Government
Department had called for a report from the Commissioner, Lahore Di-
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vision, in respect of Lahore Municipal Corporation Funds and Property
invcstment;

(D) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, whether the Commis-
sioner, Iahore Division has submitted his report in the matter to the

Gevornrnent; if so, a copy of the same may be placcd on the Table
of the House ?

Miolster for Brric Democrecics end Loctl Government (Mian Muham-
mad Yasin Khan Wattoo); (a) Yes.

(D) The report is placcd. on the Teble of the Assembly.

Posrs rytNc VnclNr rN ENcrNrsnrxc SrcrroN or K.c.nlcnr
Muurcrplr, Conpourrolr

433. Mian Saifullah Khan : Will the Minister for Basic Democra-
cies and Local Government be pleased to state : -

(a) whether it is a fact that two posts of Superintending Engineers
in the Engineering section of the Karachi Municipal corporation are
presently lying vacant;

(6) the total number of posts lying vacant at present in the Engineer-
ing Section of the Karachi Municipal Corporation ;

(c) whether the posts mentioned in (a) and (D) above were advertised;
if so, when ;

@ the steps so far taken to fill the said posts ?

Minister.for Basic Democracies and Local Goverrment (Mian Muham-
mad Yasin Khan Wattoo) : (a) Yes.

(b) Name of the post lying vacant Total
number

Superintending Engineers z

Executive Engineer 1

llAssistant Engineers

(c) Posts mentioned in (a) and (6) above have not been advertised so
far .

(d) The posts have been provided in the Budget on the basis of
anticipated work also. They are therefore filled only when there is
sufficient work justifying the filling of the posts. A post of Superinten-
ding Engineer for water supply and sewerage is, howrver,'bcing adrertised.

*Pledse see Appblidix XII ait the end.
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INDUSTRIES, GOVERNMENT OF PAKISTAN AND LATE

NAWABZADA B,AI{IM DIL KHAN,M.P.A.

REFERENCE TO LATE MR. ALTAF HUSSAIN EX.MINISTER OF

INDUSTRIES, GOVERNMENT OF PAKISTAN

Minicter for Foorl and Agriculture (Malik Khuda Bakhoh): Mr. Speaker,

Sir............

Mr. Speaker :. Yes, the'Leader of the House .

Minister for Fopil and Agriculture (Malik Khuda Bakhsh) : Sir, I rise

to request you to allow me to move heartfelt condolenpes and sympathy

of this Tlouse or the sad demise of Mr. Altaf Hussain, lately the Minister
for Industries and for a long time a champion of Pakistan cause and
ideology. He has been a fighter for Pakistan Movement and one of those

few individuals who can, without any difference of opinion, be stated to be

destined to play a great and glorious role in expounding the ideology of
Pakistan and convincing the intelligensia of the necessity of having a sepa-

rate horne-land for the Muslims of this sub-continent. His writings, his

character and his personality have all been above reproach and he has,

by his pen and conduct, rendered unique services and helped a good deal

the late Founder of Pakistan, Quaid-e-Azam in achieving the home-land for
us. To-day, we are very profoundly grieved at this sudden loss. He had

been ailing for a long time and he had asked to be relieved on account

thereof but was not allowed by destiny to have much time and rest.

I would request you that after my friend the Leader of the Opposition and

you have expressed your views, the profound grief of this House should be

conveyed to the bereaved family of the deceased.

REFERENCE TO LATE NAWABZADA RAHIM DIL KHAN, M.P.A.

Minister for Fooil and Agriculture (Malik Khuda Bakhsh) : Sir, I have

another very sad and tragic news to break to this Hsuse.

Nawab4ada Rahim Dil Khan, a Member of this Assembly and a
great friend of mine who was elected from Bannu, has been reported
to have d.ied. He was an asset of real value to the House and a pillar of
strength to me personally in helping us piloting different and difficult Bills

andgave me help of real order at crucial times. He met me only recently apd

we had a long chat but I did not re-alise then that we were meeting for the

last time. His qualities of head and heart are well-known to this House

and, I believe, I am voicing the feelings of all sections of this Hopse whqn

I say that in his death, untimely and sad, we have lost not only a very

hctive and vigorous Member of this Assembly but also a personal friend to
most of us who by his charm, by his sincerity, in fact he radiated sipcerity,
and by his conduct much endeared himself to all sections of this House.
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we are grief striken at this sad and untimely loss. I would request that
in memory of the deceased, bright and selfless Member, Nawabzada
Rahim Dil Khan, we should adjourn the House for today as a mark of
respect. It is a great loss to that area and to us. personally, I have lost
a most valuable friend and a gentleman who always gave me correct advice,
full support and brotherly affection in the discharge of the difficult duties
that this House has assigned to me. I will never forget him nor this
House is going to forget him. I would beg of you that after my brother,
the Leader of the Opposition, has expressed his views, you may, after
offering Fateha in both cases, adjourn the House and convey our profound
grief to the. bereaved family. Nothing can be done. we have to bear
the loss with fortitude. God's will has to be done and we have to accept
it like true Muslims.

Thank you very much.
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Minister for Education (Mr. Muhammad Ali Khan) Sir, it is with
great grief and heavy heart that I rise to say a few words about the sad

demise of my friend and brother Nawabzada Rahim Dil Khan, whose

family was known to my family and who himself was a dear colleague and

a great friencl of mine. Sir, the family to which Nawabzada Rahim Dil
Khan belonged, had made a lot of contribution to the struggle of Pakistan.

It was very difficult to find good workers in the former Frontier Province

when that entire area was dominated by Red-shirts who were all for
.Akhand Bharat' and it was not an easy job to raise once's voice for Pakistan

or to profess the ideology of Pakistan or to express one's feelings about
the idea of Pakistan's emergence. It was during those hot days that this

family stood up like a rock against the Congress Government and had

really contributed a lot to the creation of a separate home-land for Mus-

salmans.' His grand-father Nawab Zafar Khan. a late Member of the

Provincial Assembly, sided with the Muslim League when that Party was

formed in the Provincial Assembly. Then, true to his blood like his grand-

father Nawab Zafar Khan, Nawabzada Rahim Dil Khan joined this

organisation and worked for the betterment of the country till his death.

Sir, in him, we have lost a very talented Member of this House.

Whenever there was any difficulty, we always looked towards him; whenever

there was a heated discussion in the House, he used to put something really
concrete and turn the entire thing. He used to prove that whatever he

placed before the House, or even outside the House, was to be considered.

While sitting in the lobby, there used to gather a few friends round him.
He was a great personality with pleasant rnanners and we shall always
remember him. We can do nothing more that to pray for the soul of the de-

parted personality. May God Almighty give hi.m his proper place in
Heavens.

Sir, the Leader of the House has moved another resolution regardlng
Mr. Altaf Hussain, whom I also happen to know as he was in the fore-
front of the struggle for Pakistan. He was a lieutenant of the Quaid-e-
.Azam and with his pen, he created a revolution in the minds of Muslims of
India. His contribution is no less than that of many others who fought
for the creat'ion o'f Pakistan and his na.me shall go down in the His'tory of
Creation of Pakistan. He will live for ever as long as Pakis,tan lives.

Sir, it is a convention of this House that whenever a sitting Mernber

dies, the House is adjourned. So we are sharing the grief of the sudden

deaths of two distinguished Muslim Leaguers, two great patriots. We all
pray Alrnighty that He may s,howe.r His blessings on both of them. Ameen.

a
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INDUSTRIES, covT. oF PAKTSTAN

Minister for Law (Mr. Allah Bachayo Ghulam Ali Akhund). sir, I
rise to join in the expressions of grief at the sad demise of two valient
Leaders of Pakistan; I would Sir prefer to call them leaders.

sir, I came to know Nawabzada Rahim Dil Khan when I joined here
as MinistCr. one day, in a meeting of the Standing committee on Home
Affairs, a Bill of his was being discussed through which he wanted some
concessions for the people of his area. He had moved for relaxation of
cet'tain provisions in the Arms Act. Although sir, the views of the De-:
partment and the general thinking was against his point of view, yet he
fought very bravely for his cause so much so'that by his sheer sincerity and
forceful personality, I for one, was impressed that he rvas spousing a cause
which should be upheld.

I knew him as a Legislator, a friend and a human being as weil. He
always impressed me as being a person who was actuated by the greatest
sincerity of service for his constituency in general and west pakistan in
particular. I say west Pakistan in particular, because he placed the in-
terests of the country above other interests. In that meeting, when I
impressed upon him the point of view that we were holding, he was
magnanimous enough to appreciate our point of view and we sat down to
find out a method of giving relief to his area by means of administrative
orders and he very happily agreed not to press his Bill. I know Sir, that
he was always actuated by motives of sincere service and as a parliamen-
tarian whenever he spoke in the House, everyone was moved to agree with
him. r am very much shocked at the untimely and sad demise of Nawab-
zada Rahim Dil Khan and I pray that God Almighty may in His infinite
mercy grant him peace in the Heavens.

I am Sir, equally grieved to hear the sad demise of Mr. Altaf Hussain,
who was one of the champions of the struggle for pakistan. His contri-
bution by pen was greater than that of a soldier by sword, and by his
writings he incessantly and cons:stently and very sincerely advocated the
cause of Pakistan although his was a single voice of Muslim view-point
but it always prevailed on the hearts of those who could see logic and
sense and who were sincere enough in apprcciating the real value and real
spirit of the struggle of pakistan.

After shifting Daily oDawn', to Karachi, he always advocated the
values and standards of public rnorality which, in fact, go a long way in
the cause of service of the country. May God Almighty grant him bles-
sings in Heavers which he richry deserves, and may God grant us Artaf
Hussains of his stature who may rise to scrve pakistau in real spirit. with
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these words, Sir, I echo the feelings that have been expressed by my friends,

the Leader of the House and the Leader of the opposition and Mr.

Muhammad Ali Khan and I request that we may at the end offer 'Fateha'

for the departed souls'
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Mr. Zain Noorani (Karachi-I) : Sir, I rise today to grieve for a

colleague and an ex-colleague. Sir, Nawabzada Rahim Dil Khan besides

being a colleague was a dear friend more like a brother. I have the
privilege to serve with him on the Select Committee for Rules and

appeared before him in the Committee as well of which he was the

Chairman. On all occasions, one felt that the Nawabzada in his nobility
reflected nicety of purpose and sincerity of cause. It was his belief that
the political workers of this country should at all times work for the bet-
terment of the nation and make contributions in a constructive manner.

Sir, if you were to examine every word he uttered in this august House,

you will find that at uo occasion did he rise in his seat merely to object

or to criticise. Every word that he uttered was with a purpose behind

it and the purpose was no other than the purpose to contribute in a con-

structive manner.
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Outside the House, Nawabzada Rahirn Dil Khan was orie of the most
popular Members of this House. We used to rush to him with our
problems and with our little bit of trouble and seek his guidance which
was always forthcoming.

Sir, the other person, namely, Mr. Altaf Husain for whom I grieve

was an old colleague of mine. I had the honour and privilege of working

with him in a great institution known as the Dawn, for a number of years.

Sir, from my personal knowledge, I can state that late Mr. Altaf Husain

treated us all like his own children. Never did I hear him utter harsh

words to one who was his junior and today, Sir, at least 70 per cent of
the journalists in this country have at one time or the other been either

associated with him or were being trained by him. Mr. Altaf Husain

will be long remembered not because of his becoming a Minister in the

Central Cabinet. He will not be remembered merely as an Editor but
will also be remembered as long as Pakistan exists because he was respotl-

sible for creating an institution which moulded the educated Muslim
public opinion during the struggle for Pakistan.

Sir, I hope that the souls of both Nawabzada Rahim Dil Khan and

Mr. Altaf Husain find peace in Heavens by the grace of Almighty.
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-K ZS o,tjj r"L^.o tt e- Stf J Jii Ll.t,-;rl - g..rijrrk*ftg.(f

,.iy3 s: -( A-s Ut- tJ {,it- L ,.lr:-l ,.1,! f, rJ^*- sjtLJl r:*.
Osat{ ssl O9AJf grjj vrit ssl a n!; Ztl a ,).o 1ll L ,596t

- 5 a.l Lr*. jr.:cl.; ul."-a !rr.6 4 qJl ,.o a-3s31 l) lsL. o
z Gf ,f lr- d. pa eg" 3f ,.1:*- jttll ,l*. an.(l -\12 ./t+
J39t- orij Ssl grlb,-(1lL d;rlil a(i3"f - u.. $9t- o.tij o) s1t s*l

ct-"vt *t" ,5 otf)t t| - u!) dLi!-p .lrl J ,.1.;lef ;) { sai.

i) L;i.t;; rf oltj 2as or;j )tt 4- .r:.12., ,S-rij .,e f [ls
d' dt*!l .,^ q.11,^i[1ri grhe ;) ;l s,2lia p:lic - 4 u:rrr cit..ii.r 

n^li.c

d3,:-9r ty. 1ti f -j a*l ,.r.. i.s*l .rt s l. .5 dl - ,.o {t.2- K 1.S.r;j
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rJK.rit.*g L U 1rl o9o Uf c*;13 4 crt-L-l .,131 citri- r,s'Jt.i 5

-rt 1.kil { r9\y{ ^{ 2- br;il t92;. - d9o ii3o ni.(r.r.} g,it-f

- al.rfu - Lb ;l ora*" !-tsr vet i) L dl

*. c!t.; 1-2y - )Jc r.,t:- - (0ti 13.r- ,.>\i clt;) Jle ,$9
jsf yl .rlLi tgi [:il- sr 4 ?)2i 1.ri q: lf Oti rJr.-.1 orll1l9i

.:.j)\. fb s&l ..1'i e *ij,c 4-rr;. o3 3i s(;l - t4i [:jt- a*i Otf.l

€? Sll.€isuPPorter Ls*r oJ scl S)t - 4i LS g'^il .,6l s:.

- ota ft'{ er" c9211(!l

stands like a rock.

o.:. )t) "f 4,o- ,fI u+rl - &; Lrf !^J stand 
CrL ,5 6[l- a^l-^.o o9

2- s*a - t+i Lf ;EJl K 
'l,,t*,r- 

js+".(ll I .,4{;;s { ylsscL.

,fl - e- o.:l1l ( 2-t- )ef lr^. j) crf -jl-T,r+l rr Lrf 4 Lrl

Lr* ,f .-*vr; Ls;a os sf C* ill,r-l r7!i:- -K o3l:T 3i l-( ,rg!

,64! ly{ L s.. - dJa [r.1 [- o.. - )Es a1rf ssl 2f Gt:l ,fT ,t
,.Jtrl d:i:l -:e Lt: o.) o.. -1-.; J5! r:t.,1 .,11r u:f ,i pi -1" Lt: ,,rrl.i

s&t .ttp ) ,;y {:*11 - 4-...lrl s*t.f j* - A J., 9* ;:i A-31- I
- tetl -lrf ) ,s2. - rJ3,o [:o[;. tjt- ui, -trf /_ Vl - A jt-I

,f e* -\i ,&( a;)) e:. ef *11- ;( /= os 13t - a.lJl Jt-t d
leo t6(J K4ito L LY !-;;t a*i1 .(tt ji talt ;) I jr-; ,.,-

l\i.l e. irL ,5 ,:"1.f ,-rii3 ,d .L:, ,.Jt- .r5 e) r r o.l - )\. 4.g?re

,i sf ,ssfi) L,-rl- .,2^ ifi, *ti3 gli Lli.--) o:l;,lei r5 t6,i)\,"

j:1el u.. fK'Y.(11 - r.o 2*1 *3t L3J J.i L.rl r_:tr+ -s) s{
a,j1 4vt gc - t+j K , t arrl e)\tl Jrt.i o3 - sr, 6lif L;^i1uf,

j-ll u3r^il )* - dr) l-.r:74 
E)\.tl u.r.il ef ;[ r)LJ1.S'L e".9i )\.
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j*; ei 11 Llt- rt - Ei lf )t o-t )tt.r+i,5r J, e)\tl e. a+JS

?a*s.f uilrrl s:.Oti Lli.-., r:l;rl9i -.r+i ci! ,5 
=r 2i ,5i\. u*

{ 5s> )i os - t6i dt*il tr Jjtpi,-;;i ) ?.?o os -,r+! u:iir.i
{ r.rl - g lyf u+tl L rlt;. J" + o:l",lJi af [*a? - t<,i 5^J fI*" Kt

Jli + - t+i ,$rJ ,+l*. g,L V ,.rl - t4; $.J nl*, dti ,iL v'li lrlr

sc. 6J,(rJl j1l.r., 
^*"xf 

*f a- str cf .77,i J(rJ - tg,i $^J nI*.
qr r5,,r.l - A {}! ?tvo a; - lgi &:3rl ,;.i.(ll K a,ra A-tti o.. 6J

gtl ;rl - ta,i .1lr JJi .ir^t o3 - l4,i Jt*il b' J![,.i r.:?t oJ lf.,3i {t

di 69 r:n; s(11 A: u:. lrl - tg; Qr 2'T ,s"ri crr*? 9f 6;lr l3i

tf u,i! ois ,.r:gl ol - 1&?^- ti \ /g+-- "5;s; 
rj3f 9f o.l ,+'i

El tf niioy s:il ot ^f .(i gt11 - t4,iri:1) &1.a1 ortlj a r--

fl*. Zil Jf o"i,i J)e .r:;l oJ - [i k2: t:jgi u€l .4L3o Qt-l*

r.r:lf 3f nl: crlc,r:l"l o3 - t6,i k1r e?ri o)[3j ,rg1 i L* ,t,J

,sS :f u,ii ole ,r:;l oJ - lgi [:g7.--r, Y! v&2 *o;f s 6dh'-l
\a22st sa. ..>\t-:il jllre o9 - t4.i k1r Ll s"ii ord s*t e 7*
or tl j J r:[ a- Ol L 6. q.? - t4,i.!,1731 ;l'(.ll K gk1 r.tti

L a=, eL u-l - J)f c')-ra rr, ,-(J pl* L.url rf jI J1-r; rt

J? g6i cJt-,ror u+l rt dl - t5.rtl g(l 4' ,--t.,4ti ;9:' gli

/f ), .,{ 3x; J.rti or ;l u'l - ,r+; d 'r-t.' 'iti Jl-.; orllll

.(;l c4a dgital; gto 4-;t-o ,,f K Ostf ri.te t;.' - Ylr./U? - 4e'

tl StL lb - .rt: iti .ld u^, tl;r.Jtt *t.* 3? 2- o*)€i ,-,;4'c

tlf ri dt.\*" 12 ea frl gtsil ai a{ Lt: t6f a3 9f dte:; u*f ,{l
$ 2) ,;rl *^ )d clte! p^ *f f- ,:t) ylJ? v,l 4 &4d (4'

e1 9i .r+i jl -,t, i r:.it3l.r r..? - .3, l"si1f llr 4r L,,^' L,9'i [{'!

af t4,; to-,1 ,f ,ff ^t c4, Jt-.ri^l - .-&; c-rl+! L p*, .r-l J3;;r
r g9i { Ol -4:i & et .l:;KJ nl*; ;&l lr-lnr dti J',,.-.) o:l;l9J
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- o.€r ;;t I t. ,-(J gl*. u- r,lLjr 15 ol , cJtaf5 r.ll r r-Js K dl

K;2f 6r" u.{ CrL t: -..s6i 5=*rlr slt- f isl 21 1eL Sl3 .+*.
- [i [! J.rt 54, ei".. f U .,a u,,. z{ 2!Sx- Ls2t 13 a.f geo

ef t4,r' t i: trf .!t.i rr iglr:. t 0l - ta3 l9r trJ4 git- 2] dl ,0.
grl u/ - ,o^ 5 U srf 5J nI*. ,t d Et u:r.i &J p1*. oj LE

p[-, , fu e ro- c) ef o, t+) ;f ,-rf ll L &i ,-f rrjtr

.re k6f o:bj a sal sc. - g ,&l y'*" u<Jti yl 4,- ,t - 4t ,&l

(r:... ui. fe o,"l djrr k(- cln! u:e e1-f cr[j a- ryl ,Jl Uat; ,,.,rfi

fsJt'i rul rf o9o Vf tcr 131 - dra .(l.ri { .2i.2t 4,it- f ?-
- LL; tLc *L tg 1t)t di;r Jr 0l

.=.- 9J 1"9st grr. p, L 9-1. ,J .3;*- jttll ,2*a 1s;t - llj crt:'

- krt- Vrf ,;rd a7f o:t1j 1ll s*. - cJJ! .-(tri +it- L

crl;l3i - .&n- vt-: - (y - rr^iiy) J< J->l jt$rl 6y.:S?

6l;,^.. j:*. L$tttl jrug,l *z,f ta A f oli6-'tr 0t- dl-.;
Gjt grl u$ ti Lb lr{ o)trj 1i ,s4sf a o"l 4- !t"i L
sh tf .r-tn, clti dr ,t-1 o)t itlgi q" - Z rr{ *l /) L,>r.,^iza

d, p-.t orl;lei - dJ. ttib L J.fr ss\ ssl 6ar*..J1U )tht , csJ)
(p te(r L r7t+ lf t-31 4i a4s agl ,t slte e.-t, dti.

0l ^f e- Qr ci9^i K ob o?l tif .rr Jlt a.J9f ,r K crlrrl gnl ef

(." a:. r.:ti3 J dl - A Wdeft ili ,f si.. i1*. )a 4 s-1. ,5

.ttl:tl rl. "f.r;j 
,--jr t*3- g,.l rf u^t 5 on l-t3 .* &oJ) a-ll .(ll

6t.2li.t1t., L* 4*:,.,rn .r1l6i s.(11 .9 ga./".J.r\ SSL1 - kL u^f!

L rJ9:-9.: ?- Ca rJ g{i contribution J? 6 cll c*, ,,ila o.l - 4ei

.J (4&i e't,Ji trl ,;l.r J" d ,Jl it L .(1" ;31 l si - e- ,!tl*
Jr p-l orlralgi vh J--frtrh -6.+"1 ,t1 .$ t.ir t o1 rit.r*
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.(rl u^. fY al *f 9; rr4; J{t Jlti,rr e;t/ .(;l --t,p cli;.

clr.iL 4;al 4+" - I *t ***Jr 6rt 511t.: .13itl 4J es, d:ttr;

c{" Jlf 2 o.3*il r- jt .f el. 150l C/t ,5 O9f ti, c{ t:l6rL .f

- dJr lg:rr 4 cj>\:il ?i' Jtl'i 1rl cll91l Jltr t,.. zl*I- url

E_* r.5 ,o[r- Erl (ra .:ttrJ .(11 ---p ut*r jtUl ?U-

orri L ;tis ts\ e)e '5 0l g.. - ,*o A.1 LjJ .(:: (5 dk*ft;

11 0k-fq )? 9:a c!t.r.li or 6 0l ciig 
'Jrl fil- 4-s." r$ Bf

ur{ d;f*r Jl; 0l urgr fti tr 0l - ur! \5 lrl L dilil Lr., .(:-

u{, Kl oj\ Ji crh s d: ;) I' 0k*f h L o:ri? C e-1 S"ta

,tt*il )\fhl L rfl k^J s;6i c.i9 .r!j K r7j u.. - ,(.n- r.lt:- - .r+!

-.JrA tirf n:i ll; Gll Lrf ,l:y 1tr.il r,a f, Llt^;i e.)\c l) L

A- dt;l r,1" - ifi rt1 ;t^31 .ii; r* L rJtJt r.;to .sl1 .4r:t .g?"

-: ^{ A LL.,,i

o). a- dt-T 1ii ,r,f e- ji.ul uK:r., ;f
*). L Oljll C.*; .ui[, (r^. t]*a ;r*"K

et ot, LlrV L .:11: c,,^r f)\il i.K

iJr3t lSnt Ll:l:1s^. 6LK 4. sfi (*. J) J .i'i)

u^, ,iy"ti f.ill l1[ r-.K-:-b e- 'c,J.

u^. a, )-i-i 5 .sl-. l*- qt Lb y-13

2- 1k-if .:itt L 2- o3-(; cjt+' L
a Jtlit t-K os-L .fl 2- Uf i(t'-i;

orlyl3i - .2(.i- ./U? - (r - ptr:) rlB ,;r^'!l J€ S\stu

5 rrlgrl tl st .)ge r-ft;oj.ril lrl ..(iLl ,/l 6 ?-t.' gti gl: n-.1
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(r. d*l .,+r (*,, e-l"f Lf Jl{^Ll { jn s gt Lrrf tra e lltf ..^

Otj. ?tf ua /-I 2; tlT c4. J;--l rt{ !-: e:c CT - dJa .(lri

,5 oJ" .(;l-l rj l,.--ln" qJti d) n-.; o:l;l-11: a4?. d- ,.-*t*t J. +

g"l*i sf Lrt,. .(![l url it,r Jrl clr af f*J- q:it 3i J. .li

sf *1": 4it- ! .r-t, o:11;l3i ..r+t O)*-* - tg.; ai 11": ;) L L)f

L ,Syts; jto:il .--t,, orlj,l3i .il:? - 14,i l9o dtiil tr C- .2f gnit,

,-(ll di^1--r t t)u)) .,(1 I ,:i-:^-, r clt*jl .(ll c..l^-1 o3 - r-4! .d)1.

;*f s # 
'.tt. 

L;l jrL-.J,-(11 c.^i.r'; r 4t.l*",-(rl.:11.:, r jk*fl;

.r*1 i.1.9i f r-,ti::il L.-ll.*",t,tla - tg .,r*, cvl 1li. { arl - a+i

ir. K Lr{ itr ,bil *. dl ..}iJ'*, J.7.-tv, gti .;-o:. dtti .+*,

cttif t{,(l: u^,,.:ll- s,,} tf bl L q..(, 6T tf I e-c,is grl )\.

&le1l j1^. srl - )13 r.,7U? - t.,t; .(Jt" K ci..a';: Cb .,;l J-(. .(21

- e-l+:d, clteiii ,ql& lh -e lr-rr e(ll a1 en" dJJt- sr- )+z1l t{
cJr F-1 orl;l9i vl .lrl ,rcl d rr-t,a dti;-r, J€ rrli *;*;+,:, )4
dl91l u/t )tl jrt; ,-j,.-l .-(^J nl*, 4 b)".(t?l ./l 6 *-l.a gti

,.1t.:.- r.f f. ql Ll-l* uU q1,, - 21t7:1g cll.eii 1,. u^ Jft ){
{ ri, t e) Lrr( si s). .fll, g,"9*il .rl .5 tlt; cJr n-; c:l;.rl9i

))l 69rf los ,5 Ja.f .r:re il L df'ril.*r L cll s3l ,s3rf 1,"L1

.il.-J tit2i, gf Jl J9,1,*i r,irl ef A [c: rrr r921r - rjgo kil .f t-f

.f dl S9l ll.; tLt n(: u^. &.-) Jl-oa a;tl 5f tSl sjl ll.r;
- Ll. )i itc J^.- r'c sf 6K.r!t.*,

jk*ft; 19"ti ,-(,1 af Jl ,-:--lc ot*- -;itJl l,U' L,Tr1 r;i.

6l,i ! rll a4i .(Jt. L *^**^* .rJu ;Jl .(^j .(ll JJI 4; ,-i\n-

1-sl-a s& :t: .5 Ot - e- G t- t6f 6:-rf j{ Lr:... 419;l crl ,rer
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C L.ti:.a Ai^ra u,.. dr) L O9l*; Jtt LT 6;t.a ljl s:r d3!.t

lcr 6;4. - K.^.1 lr\cl _e gtl .rll u fti" tr ,]l trl t5.".1 iur pt.r

Llr.ri o.n4 lrK^ gAe cir>J j* Zl I JrJt i aIJl ,rel 3{ Ol $ I
- Lf rlr.; e* -sf r.ll -ul

0ti "t, ,++.1 r:l11l9i ,r. ciYl3- ede CI 4?. - J+ -p*,
,S.ltrrl ol il 1-sa< v^ t- L ,)r: ). .r:i .fU-Jl ;! r-,ti3 ,s
Jr; L €- L :;i L)rl -lrf 9o [- 1[,J:", €,"f k4f1 6.111 sS' jLltss(

.rit: f .:*.X.i.,1*l t!.1! onrKJ g;22. 1f u*; rlf Ja 4r ,>j4{ 6rr.

4P a 24 '>*:;3 15 dl .1! ;^ L1i Ltf [€&t oJ .2i rJtr: ,Jr+i j$l
(J6 Jtl ra i(., u.+, 631 urJ tt^ crr^ pJtc 5 ,r-31t. el2lii .rr3l

J9l ,r:gil =,b ,5 ,>*l,i ;f ull ,.oK 6sa. sf 3a .1t^:il,r- [.;9i [:13

- Ls L* references,.ilr:r L gl u;. dl-*l lrl .(j,_/.1 ,, u-t
.5 Jl .:3i1 rri ,stt$ 6s*. nf ,r^.1 ,:^i.f r-sr: 15 it.r r r)s 4s:"
ef t^f y,- tigo 4;i, g*l*-l rJ uc. r.Jr ;rl s.o1 jEil .rjtt r.f ..:*.i.-j
ka 7;U oll L of -{ cs2d* g(1r u*.i .,&l s*;f 35' gll ,;. vl
L.;rl .Jrt*-l K:\i .(11 ,r" cll91l url .g $l!-, d Of g;rl a- i[1
.5 42ll.;Jytr .fil 1-rl 0t*jl .(1l,{ +..1c rrl;.rl3i u::. -A KJ

cll trl ..ei g;lie r:1t6i r1 4 ri.t^r 5 r.lul .(ll - t6i tJt- e e#;*

u.. d[*jl .r:\.(11 4f 9- grqi r3-9. nil e^.,.r1 gt.,9i,.l.i o, oi.
tsl+i,t )tl .ei e(Jt, L s,"L cljlg:. jt"ll oj - rrlol+ "jr. 

)J?'.
fj^ 

'.-rnoj {r. K.,t!>\. e- Ol u4:f-= L*. - 4i ad. o:, yl {,,t
4:r,) .(ll L5, 4 &iS u,f 121*" *i o3 *f- l9o g*t*rl g;f) 3i

1&?. ?t,5 \i{-9) tf 3L;1.:1t6j .131 6^,i.1 jt6:!l cJ - !,aa ri*J)
KrJl .e+..r+t ;alr e. dl*l )tl ,.,r,il L tsl22l - r-*i LrS- >\.
cit,li )? * risl^r 5 OfJ LOI_.rl ,.,"1 ;-_O9fil - t6,j llr:-l o\:t I
t:l"rt sql ct nfif; - gtl ,rrri)lu. ,aLl J .r- ,1! ,J u^l dtr lrL?jl
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jli e.i.*.- J J"f t.rt.,(.,(ll )tl g 42k.J.1tg a&tl (r.
rJll1r L 6jt- .11115 i) ,-rl t .*i 4;) sv.- g-P,re;l ci6t sf sK'

li3rA glca oJ (,11! gj),.t7=il ,- r-ltrJi gr U^. itl-2gl ..rl L J:Cl

At3. J? u^. dk*fq s:t.ri, e*l 31.21 4 - 5.*^., )b lJ f e.:1"-r

u.l lC- ctr^i g,"r j:f { dt*il tI Loy r(ir" 0(.J e- hil rf
t>r.ir JtrLl it L 1ll lil L tt C 6Jt1 en..!.t*. spl dlest q /

)tl L ,(.l r .1:, Lly* ,or .1fl LrAr g9(i 2- r' llca 2.1- { 611l

f rll af d3r titr s:iil 9f ,-,I q. - ql id- (*f,i u$ tf *7S

L U I l)\c L crl L 4f-rlt.*1 L ol isc 4{s g"b" a'1 { .:i;Li.

r-tl.lrl ef 4- Lrt*-l { orl 4*, *(q 4 ci1.i r3'brr ,ro .(; .:i1t.! rii!-

.(t.ri Y 22111 eiL Lu^i-l9J Lps-,,t ute gfr pLr,rl ,sf -l f {

a-crl 4-.ra.1T ,bi d ol"1. z-&?" nT ta; t? ,5 ee s €: )tl e-

3t.r: Jr Y f, sr L 0lll u,.l *{ e- tieo .nlL t2 ,1 yL u,Li

lslti.r.-f1t1i.irl rf g br ,a;t2 s5e 6x. -4- l-la tr;i,1" J:r*il
2f 1tS 5 ,-Sl JJ! Lsf rier1 Ur:U t{ dti r.J, 0-J o.:11:l9i

- Ll.t Gs a(- Or.a g,"9)2iJl .::,-

.31*:, L .--tr +*- jiLJl vl:: Z- cfl91l ,riU 1i4. z--!.a

...i- J![i,r2:-r s;,n. jl9:-o ,5 r: -lrl 2- [t.ri )lf);l { .:tr.r: u:
t1t.ri 1[6Ll K ,:rt;i- j .:Yt.; 2al u+t i gr{ltt j1*. .2K2r 111 i}:il

I rlk*ftlL 1s-,,t - rJ3! l3:oo 5' r,.1l.,r&l (rr cl. )*l- tl r L

o^A ,ri[:. J,ti a.f a2 *i;e dj 6J ul .: ,.l,i.il ,- (it.li ft JJ.r ,.1.;

qnAJ b9i^" i )9L L $.:tr ;.111 .(11 ;l .f e*..o L^, eJti *(lt
r}t,Ji J? L d9lil q5& Jrl L Li q.1,r )31J rf s*.5 ,3U*ft1 - J
4,i.naA ste gtti g31 6J cla C;r ,.Qil i) L 6,r:[r )- 6 ,.-lI -9 .(1.

JJI A,$,.ri..ii3i- eJ*,.(31 $-l)i:pri,5nl -51-^a., rl3 /)L
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ItF a-,t;it (l!& .(rl ,gl ol:-ftg * rrtis .f cll 4. {?l s-}
.i.rJ &-p ,f 0l &Jt r 4ll r.f a lsr er s&t 6s* _ e- tjr.
ot*- itUl v[:: .lrl 0t^ cJ.: na.; r.rljr.9i f J..* r.! c,l ; c-f
e- ii ,5 .rt_d dt*rt L d yl 2_3a Lr{ ?.tr;'. ef g::l €

-,,i.d rrrii. ltr.s ut. ci- ;f af

(.r"i e*iti !tc.r .t_ ;t.fi\- d.: ,; [,2 ,rl)
jlr.,.,K.I0trl +.5- L,-rt -i.:.ar - Yte .-,r; - oqall ,l;r
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The Assembly then adjourned (at 9-35 a.m,,) tilt g-00 a.m. on Tuesday,

the 28th May, 1968,
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. APprNorx t
(Re/: Starred Question No. 10002)

Statement Showing the Lanils resumeil by the Government fron K.M.C.

I\oI

6532I 4

S.No. Particulars of the land
resumed

Notification No. Area resumed Purpose for which the
and date under land was resumed
which the land acres

was resumed

Purpose for which the land is
being used after

resumption

1 Land situated on Martin
Jehangir Roads in Jam-
shed r. and PlotNo. 570

C E, Garden East Quart-
ers.

1576/Rev/4
dt. 24-6-49

2047lRev/Adm/
49. dt. 12-8-1949

Public purpose i.e,
construction of Qrts
for Govt. Servants.

Public purpose i.e.
construction of hou-
ses for Govt. Ser-

vants.

Public purpose i.e.
construction of hous-
es for refugees.

40.56

28.9

1000

In major portion Govt. quarters
exist but a portion of this land
has been allotted to the Karachi
AdministrationOfficer C H Soci-
ety Ltd. There also exists petrol
pump on this resumed land.

This land has not so far been
utilized for the purpose for which
it is resumed. It is still lying
vacant.

The Ministry of Works has sold
the lands in this area to various
Housing Societies like 1. Rizvia, 2.
Firdous,3. Usmania and indivi-
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2. Land in Bath Island

Land situated between F. lll248l49l
OrangiNullah and Gujro EHI dt.
Nullah known as Nazima- 31-1-1950
bad.

3



3No
r.

Plot
Lea

4

5

Lea 4, S-l45i7F (46),
dt. 3-8-46

2.1 For Sind Madrasah

145 Govt. Eng. College
and Technical lnsti-
tute.

2053 Public purpose i.e.
rehabilitation of re-
fugees.

For Salt Works pur-

Pose.

duals on payment of occupancy
value plus ground rent for resi-
dential as well as commercial
purposes which kind of grant the
Corporation was fully competent
to make under its own rules.
Now this area is under the control
of K.D.A.

At site Napier Police Station has
been constructed.

At site there exists old Exhibition
Liaqat National Hospital, Alham-
ra C. H. Society and a portion
of National Stadium.

The Govt. has granted land to
various Cooperative Housing
Societies who have granted the
same to individuals for residential
as well as commercial purposes
which kind of grants the Corpora-
tion was fully competent to make
under its own rules.

Some portion is being used for
salt works and some portion is
lying un-used,

Land near National
Stadium.

2334lF-47
dt. 2t-7-48.

6.

lt
E
Irtz
U
xLand comprising of

PECHS and Karachi
Housing Society.

F. 10/10U50-HS
dt.4-4-51.

5
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7, Land in Mauripur. 925
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9 Land on G:zri Rd. in
Gizri.

t0 Land in Nawonal at
Mauripur.

ll Land on Gizri Road
near Gelhi Colony.

12. Land situated in the
South of Rest Camp.

3/66/Rev/53
dt. 10-2-54 &
3i 66/Rev/53
dt. 5-9-54

F. 1l (28)C/4e-
EHL dt.
t9-8-49.

F.6/66/5o-LSG
dt. t0-+52.

Land near Jail behind
PIB Colony.

F-8/2/sr-LSG
dt.25-3-52

Public purpose i.e.
construction of Tele-
phone Exchange
Bldg. and Pakistan
Printing Press etc.

Public purpose f.e.
construction of re-
fugees guarters.

Public purpose i.e.
construction of
Government servants
quarters.

Public purpose l'.e.
accommodation of
the Headquarters of
Pakistan Metrologi-
cal Department.

0.7

10.68

t5

159 For Salt Works

30

The Printing Press and Telephone
Exchange Bldg. exist at site but
there is vast area lying vacant
these bldgs., rvhich is lying un.
used.

On some portion the Gizri Bagh
Colony exists.

The land was resumed for the
betterment of Salt Works but
it is still lying vacant. Some
dwellings of Fishermen are exist-
ing.

The Post and Telegraph Colony
exists at site.

This has not been used for the
purpose for which it was resumed.
It is encroached upon by Defence.
Housing Society.



1g. Land in Sewage Farm
No. I&IL

5/28/s4-LSG
dt. 28-ll-55.

30
106

Pubtic purpose i.e.
construction of Sew-
age Treatment Plant.

This is being used for the purpose
for which it was resumed.

t4. Land in Sewage Farm
No. I Manghopir Road

6/14/s6-LSc
dt.24-l-57

134

67

t266

906.5s

24.6

Resumed on accounts
of its unauthorised
occupation by the
displaced persons.

Public purpose i.e.
rehabilitation of
Govt. employees
(PECHS).

Public purpose i.e.
construction of Par-
liament House.

Public purpose i.e.
Clifton Scheme of
K.D.A.

Public purpose i.e.
Sewage Treatment
Plants.

The land is
occupation.

ip unauthorised

The Government has allotted this
land to P. E. C. Housing Society.

Part of the land is with Defence
Housing Society the rest is with
City Ref. Collector Karachi.
The K. D. A. is developing this
area. The K. D. A. is also dis-
posing of the land for various
purposes including commercial
by private negotiation as well as

of public auction which kind of
gtant K. M. C. was also com-
petent to make under its own
rules.

The land is being used for the
purpose it was resumed.

15. Land in P. E. C. H.
SocietY.

16. Land in Gizri

17. Land in Clifton and
its adjoining area.

18 Land in Sewage Farm
No. I & II.

7ltls4-LS dt
10-3-55.

3/78/58-Rev.
dt. l-5-58.

6/26ls8-LSG
dr. l3-7-59.

F. s/28/54-LSG
dt. 10-4-61.
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6532I 4

2

3

4

Land in Clifton near
Sardar P. Sing Sethi
Rd.

Land in Clifton, near
Clifton parade.

25l22lRevl53
dt. 28-5-53.

Public purpose i.e.
for the construction
of Police Station.

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

25121152-Rev

dt. 5-2-54.
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0.4

.3

3

2.07

4.3

1.6

2.5

Police Station exists at site.

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

5.

6.

7.

8

9

Land on Gizri Rd. in
Frere Town Qr.

Land near Boulton
Mkt. in Bunder Road
Quarter.

Land in Kumbbarwara
Lyri Qr.

Land on Verly Road,
Soldier Bazar.

Land on Belasis St. in
Serai Qr.

Land in Civil Line Qr
Beamount Rd.

Khalsa ground in
Rambagh Qr.

J. l8/52lPolice
dt.23-2-52.

28/Rev.
dt.8-2-52.

28/Rev.
dt.8-2-52.

F.3/12lRev/53
dt. 28-6-54.

25l5lRevl53
dt. t6-t2-53.

2.9 -do- -do-



10. Land near Sydnaham
Reservoir in Jamshed

Quarter.

11. Land in H.V. 1, Her-
chandrai V. Qrs.

Land in Soldier Quar-
ter.

Land in Lea4, Lea Qr.

Land in Baba Island

25l2elR.ev15
dt.24-ll-54

25l20lRevl53
dt.2l-9-54.

25l35lRevl53
dt. 6-1-55

25(2)/53/Rev,
dt. 6-7-55.

F. 3(14)/56-Rev
dt. 26-l-59.

2.2 -do-

t.7 -do-

0.43 -do-

0.92 -do-

0.23 -do-

t2.

13.

t4.

--do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

25.19 Acres.
G. Total 7199.28 Acres.
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APPENDTX II
(Rel: Starred Question No. 10330)

Statement Showing Transfers of Officials of Town Committees and Union Councils of Tharparkar
District iluring the Years l96GCl and 1967-68.

5\o
o\
o\

Name of official Transferring
Authority

Period of stay Reasons

I-Town Committees.

(D 1e66-67

l. Mr. Abdul Karim

2. Mr. Mahmood Khan

3. Mr. Muhammad Ibrahim

4. Mr. Ziau]lah Khan

5. Mr. Kadir Bux

(r,) 1e67-68.

l. Mr. Allah Wasayo

Commissioner
Hyderabad
Divn.

-do-
-do-
-do-
-do-

6 months

2 years

8 months

2 years 5 months

2 years 2 months Administrative grounds
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-do-
-do-
-do-

-do-

Commioner 3 years
Hyderabad
Divn.

2. Mr. Chatro Mal -do- 2 years 2 months Administrative grounds



3. Mr. Muhamrnad Saleh

4. Mr. Atta lllahi

II-Union Councils

(i) 196c67

l. Mr., Ahmed Ali

2. Mr. Ghulam Mustafa

3. Mr" Kirshangir

4 Mr. Jaisingh

5. Mr. Muhammad Ramzan

6. Mr. Muhammad Qasim

7. Mr, Lekhraj

8. Mr. Rughomal

9. Mr. Jaman Das

10. Mr. Pitamber

3 years

-do- 3 years

-do- 2 years

-do-

-do-

On the request qf, Chairman Union
Council K.G. Shah. 

:

Complaint frpm Chairman, Union
Council Chelhar.

-do-
Administrative grounds.

Proposed by D.Q. Mithi.

Administrative grounds.

Transfer due to crgagion of T/Committee
Mithi. : ,

For the reasons at Sr. No. 6.

' +do*

-do-
-do-

Asstt : Direc-
tor BDs.

-do-
-do-
-do-
-do-
:do-

-do-
*do-

9 months

1l months

2 years

2 years

2 years

2 years

2 years

I year

I year
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S. No. Name of official Tranferring
Authority

Period of stay Reasons
5'\o
o\
@

ll. Mr. Muhammad Juman Chana

12. Mr. Muhammad Saleh

13. Mr. Muhammad Jumman

Assistant
Director BDs.

- do-

-do-

I year

1 year

I year

Exchange on the request of Chairman,
Union Council Khan.

-do-
Transfer due to creation of new Town

Committee.

Mutual transfer.

Mutual transfer.

Complaint of Development Officer,
Basic Democracies, Mirpurkhas.

Complaint of DO BD Mirpurkhas.

Mutual transfer.

Mutual transfer.

Complaint from Chairman U/Council
Juwariasar.

Administrative grounds.

On the request of Chairman U/Council
K.G. Shah.
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14.

15.

16.

Mr. Jumman Ali

Mr. Ratan Lal

Mr. Shewji

Mr. Muhammad Hashim

Mr. Inderlal
Gi

Mr. wat Ram

-do-
-do-
-do-

-do-

-do -

-do-

-do-
- do-

I year

1 year

I year

I year

I year

I year

I year

I year

17. Mr. Muhammad Juman -do- I year

18.

19.

20.

21. Mr. Habibullah

22. Mr. Kirshan Lal



23.. Mr. Abdul Latif

24. Mr. Gul Muhammad

25. Mr. Nazir Ahmed

26. Mr. Muhammad Muqim
i,

27. Mr. Hathesingh

Dy : Com-
missioner

-do-
Assistant Di-
rector BD.

-do-
-do-

I year

I year

I year

I year

I year

-do- I year

Assistant Di- 4 years
rector BD.

Administrative grounds.

On the
Gapno.

-do-
request of Chairman U/C

-do-
On the request of Chairman U.C. Tar
Ahmed.

Administrative grounds.

Adm: grounds.

Administrative grounds.

_do_

_do_

-do-
Complaint of Supervisor BD Nagar-
parkar.

_do_

28.

29q

30.

31.

32.

33.

34.

Mr.

Mr.

Mr.

Mr.

Mr.

Mr.

Mr.

Nand Lal

Inayat Ali

Rajo Khan

Permanand

Ajit Singh

Abdul Sattar

Tikam Das

-do-

-do-

-do-
-do-

-do-
-do-

-do-

I year

I year

I year

I year

I year

I year

I y.ear
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35. Mr. Dost Ali

(,,) 1967-68

l. Mr. Tagji 5\o
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'f,ransferring
Authority

Period of staY. Reasons
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S; No. Name of ofrcial

2. Mr. Ghulam Ali

3. Mr. Mayaram

4. Mr. Muhammad Ramzarr

5. Mr. Pathai

6. Mr. Abdul Majid

1. Mr. Arjanlal

8. Mr. Sher Muhammad

9. Mr. Kesromal

f0. Mr. Bheemji

Assistant Director

-do-
Commr.

Hyderabad

Assistant
Direcbr BD

-do-
_do_

_do_

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

ll.
12.

13.

14.

Mr. Ransingh

Mr. Inayat Ali

Mr. Muhammad Alam

Mr. Muhammad Hashim

4 ycars

3 years

2 years

2 years

2 years

2 years

2 years

2 years

2 years

2 years

2 years

2 years

2 years

Mutual transfer

Exchange with serial No. 2

On return from leave.

Expired.

Transfers on humanitarian grounds.

Exchange with serial No. 8.

Transfer on the request of Chairman
U/C.* Chachro.*

_do_

Administrative grounds.

-do-

-do*



15. Mr. Muhammad Sajan

16. Mr. Muhammad Jummart

Commr:
Hyderabad

Asstt :

Director

-do-
-do-
-do-

-do-'-do-

-do-

-do-
-do-
-do-
-do-
-do-
-do-
-do--

I year

I year

I year

1 year

I year

I year

I year

I year

I year

I year

Within one year

-do-

Mutual transfer with serial No. .4

Exchange on administrative grounds.

Exchange on administrative grounds.

Adrrrini3trative grounds.

Transfer due to death of Sr. No. 7.

Administrative grounds.

-do-
-do-
-do-

-do-
-do-
-do-

Transfer on humanitarian grounds.

Mutual transfer

- do-

17.

18.

19.

20.

21.

22.

23.

24.

25.

26.

27.

28.

29.

Mr.

Mr.

Mr.

Mr.

Mr.

Mr.

Mr.

Mr.

Mr.

Nazar Ali

Muhammad Salim

Muhammad Muqim

Pitamber

Permanand

Amolakhdas

Sharfuddin

Habibullah

Jiwatram
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Mr. Issardan

Mr. Muhammad Jamil

Mr. Pitamber

Mr. Muhammad Salim
5\o{



Statement Showing Transfers of Ofrcials of Town Committees and Union Councils of Khairpur District
during the years 196G67 and 1967-6g.

s\o{
N)

S. No. Name of Officials. Transferring
Authority

Period of stay Reasons

I. Town Committecs

(i) teffi1

l. Mr. Kalyandas

2. Mr. Munir Ahmed

.. (ii) 1967-68

l. Mr. Riaz Ahmad

?. Mr. Ghulam Asghar

Commissioner
Khairpur ' Oo, y.u,
Division

-do- Six months

Commissioner ll years
Khairpur
Division

-do- I year

On administrative grounds.

-do-

Mr. Riaz was working in his Home
District. Besides he was an official of
Class II (Jr. Gr.) and the post is of
Class III (Sr. Gr.).

He was suspended and on re-instatement
in service was posted as Secretary Town
Committee, Kandiaro.
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II. Union Council
(,) 196667

1. Mr. Muhammad Siddique

2. Mr.

3. Mr.

4. Mr.

5. Mr.

6. Mr.

Ahmed Bux Baloch

Abdul Rasool

Muhammad Ramzan

Muhammad Hashim

Azizullah

DePuty
Commissioner

-do'
-do-
-do-
-do-
--do-

-do-
-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

More than one and

a half months

7 months

About a year

8 months

5 months

About nine and a
half months

5 years 10 months

More than one
year

More than six
months

About two and a

half months

More than four
years

Three months

Transferred on public grounds

Mutual transfer.

Mutual transfer.

Mutual transfer,

Mutual transfer.

Against vacant post.

Transferred on complaint of Chairman
Union Council.

Mutual transfer.

Mutual transfer

7. Mr. Ghulam Rasool

8. Mr. Gul Hassan

9. Mr. Murad Ali

10. Mr. Noor Muhammad

11. Mr. Muhammad Bux

t
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5\o\t(,12. Muhammad Ramzan -do Transfer on public grounds



S. No. Name of Officiai Transferring
Authority

Period of stay Reasoni 5\o{s

13. Mr. Allahdad

14. Mr. Fateh Muhammad

15. Mr. Abdul Karim

16. Mr. Allah Din

l'7. Mr. Rasool Bakhsh Sha'h

(ii) 1e67-68

1. Mr. Hamidullah

2. Mr. Abdul Rasool Larik

3. Mr. Kaimuddin Maltah

4. Mr. Ahsanullah

-s. Mr. Kamaruddin

Deputy
Commissioner

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

About seven and

a half months

More than six
months

More than 3l
years.

One week

One year five
months

One year five
months.

More than three
years

-do-
- do-

-do-

Transfer on public grounds

-do-

-do-

-do-

Transfer on public grounds.
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-do-

-do-
-do-

-do-



6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

ll.

Mr.

Mr.

Mr.

Mr.

Mr.

Mr.

Kazim Ali Shah

Waris Dino

Ahmad Bux Sahro

Fateh Muhammad

Allahdad Noonari

Noor Muhammad

-do-

-do-

-do-
--do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-
-do-

Three months

Nine months

Transfer on complaint.

Transfer on his request.
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Statement Showing Transfers of Officials of Town Committees anil Union Councils of
Sanghar District during the years 1966-67 and 1967-6g 5\o

-J

S. No. Name of official

I.-Town Committees.

(i) te66-67

l. Mr, Hyder Ali Jafferi

2. Mr. Sahib Dino Rajar

3. Mr. S. Zaffar Abbas

4. Mr. Sahib Dino Rajar

(r,) 1967-68.

1. Syed Muhawar Hussain Slrah

Transferring Period of stay
Authority

Reasons

Commissioner
Hyderabad
Division

-do-
-do-

-do-

4 years 5 months

2 years

6 months

6 months

Administrative grounds

-do-

-do-

Administra tive grounds.Commissioner 2 years
Hyderabad
Division
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IL-Union Councils

(i\ te66-67

1. Mr. Ghulam Qadir Soomro

2. Mr. Fazal Ahmed Rajput

3. Syed Muharnmad Parial

4. I\{r. Muhammad Bakhsh

5. I\{r. Shahaque Khan

6. Mr. Abbas Aii Salehani

i. Mr. Akhtar Ahmed Channer

8. Mr. Muhammad Alim

9. \{r. Parasram Shardha

10. Mr. Muhammad Tayab

Deputy Com-
missioner.

-do-

One year nine
months

Five months

On the feport from the Chairman Union
Council.

On the request of Chairman U.C. Khad-
warl.

On.the report of Chairman U.C. Khad-
warr.

Proceeded on leave and on return from
leave posted at Union Council, Hath-
ul1go.

Administrative grounds as he was unsuc-
cessful there.

At his own request.

At his own request and awarding punish-
ment to Mr. Shahanshah Hyder.

At his own request.

Proceeded on leave and on return posted
at UnionCouncil, Jaffar Khan Leghari.

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

I Two months
L

4 years

5 years

About t\1'o years

One year seven

months.

About 2 years

Two months

One year 3 months

2 years
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S. No, Name of Ofticial Transferring Pericd of staY
Authority

Reasons
5\o
-I@

ll. Mr. Khadim Hussain

(i,) 1967-68.

1. Mr. Ghulam Qadir Soomro

2. Mr. Muhammad Qabil

3. Mr. Ahmed Ali

4. Mr. Ali Muhammad

5. Mr:. Muhammad Maroof

6. 'Mr'" Ghulam Muhammd.il'Larik

Depuiy' Coni-
missione r.

Deputy Com-
mlssloner.

-do-

-do-

-do-

One year

Four years one
month

One month
Nine months

-do-

-do- Five months

One year ll tl1e

months.

Or the report from the Chairman Union

Six moilths

One year one On mutual exchange
month.

Proceeded on leave and on return from
leave posted at Union Council Mehar
AliTalpur.

Suspension

On mutual exchange.
Proceeded on leave and on return posted

at Piru Fakir Shoro.

He was granted leave from Union Coun-
cil Sarhari and on retnrn from leave

posted at Union Council Shahpurcha-
ker.

On mutual exchange of Secretaries.
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APPENDIX IU

(Rel: Starred Question No. 10334)

(a) (i) (a) (ii)

NuudBn ANo Narcxp or Booxs Tne AMouNr ALLoCATBD FoR THE sntn Lmnanlrs

Name of the Library No. Nature of Bo oks 1959-60

Nil

Nil

960,6 t96l-62 t962-63

Rs.

2,000

1,500

1963-64

2,000

1,500

1964 65

Rs.

500

500

1,500

1965.66 1966-67

Rs Rs.

500 500

500 500

1,500 1,500

3,000

and
Furni-
ture)

Rs Rs. Rs.

500

Nil

Rs

District Council
Larkana.

L ibrary, 100 Historical, Social Economics
Topis and Development
Works.

Literary, Historical, Islamlat
and Gcneral Novels.

lslamiat, Literature, Philo-
sophy, Psycholog,y, Ethics,
Education Palmistry, Hunt-
ing, Literature of Pakistan
ctc,

Histori, Political Science,
Economics, etc.

E
z
U
x

Public Library Pano Akil
(District Sukkur).

District Council Libraiy
: Nawabshah.

District Council Public
Library, Loralai.

310

3l l8

500 500

Nit

500 500

1807

Library started func-
tiooing from 27th June
1965.

3,000
6,000
(For

Books
5\o
-l\o
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APPENDIX IV

(1tel: Starred Question No. 10866)

(copy)
D. O. No. 3239

COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE,
LAHORE DIVISION,

Dated Lahore, the lst April, 1968.

Subject:--LAHORE MUNICIPAL CORPORATION FUNDS AND
PROPERTY INVESTMENT OF.

My dear WASIM,

Please refer to your D. O. letter No. SOI (LG)-LMC-3-36167, dated the

January, 1968.

2. The detailed comments from the Lahore Municipal Corporation

have already been submitted by the Chairman directly to your Department.

The action was initiated at the eud of the Lahore Municipal Corporation
without taking this office into confidence and as such this office is not in a

position to offer any useful comments in this regard. However, the reply
of the Chairman has been examined and the comments of whatever they

are worth are enclosed herein in the form of a Memo.

Yours sincerely,

(MUKHTAR MASOOD) TQA., CSP,

Mr.'S.M. WASIM, CSP,

Secretary to Government, West Pakistan,

Basic Democracies, Social Welfare and

Local Government Department, Lahore.

?hbne No. 3978

From
The Commissioner,

Lahore Division,
Lahore,

To
The Secretary to Government of West Pakistan, Basic

Democracies, S. W. & Local Government Department.

Merno No. C-VI*4IDated Labore, the

Subject :-IRREGULAR.ITIES COMMITTED BY L.M.C.

Reference your D.O. letter No.SOI (LG)-LMC-3-36167 , dated January,

1953, on the subject noted above.
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2. The parawise comments are given as under :_
l. Deposit of surprus funds of L. M. c. into Scheduled

Banks.

In para 3, the chairman, Lahore Municipal Corporatio. has shown a
sum of almost 37 lacs which was invested in different banks without the
approval of the Controlling Authority and for which a request for sanction
was made to the commissioner. The details of the amount are given as
under :-

Name of Bank Date of investment Amount invested

Australasia Bank Ltd
Commerce Bank Ltd.
Uaited Bank Ltd.

26-6-1966

- do-
23-5.1966

Rs.

4 lacs.

2 lacs.

30,96,100.00

36,96,100.00

The Chairman, Lahore MunicipalCorporation in August, 1966 applied
lor the sanction of these investments rvhich was refused by the controlling
Authority vide Memo No. c-vl-34lrog75 dated 2-l r-1966. The case for
the sanction of the controlling Authority to the investment of this amount
was again moved in october, 1967. The sanction was sought for from the
date of investment. The Lahore Municipal Corporation therefore comp-
letely disregarded the directions of the controlling Authority to the invest-
ment of this amount and kept this amount in the united Bank Limited
even after November, 1966 when the commissioner declined to give the
sanction.

The chairman, Lahore Municipal corporation has also sent us state_
ment of fixed deposits alongwith his memo. This statement has been
examined and remarks added against each deposit is also enclosed.

II. Opening of a Booth by the United Bank Ltd. on the
Town Hall, Lahore.

Under Rule 8 (2) of the west pakistan Municipal com,rittee (property)
Rules, 1962,the chairman, Lahore Municipal corporation can lease out
any immovable property for a period of one year. The lease period can
be extended upto 3 years by the Corporation and beyond this period, prior
sanction of the cgntrolling Authority is to be obtained. The chairman
has stated that his predecessorreased out the plot to the united Bank Ltd.
for a period of one year under the said rules. This period has since expired
with effect from 3l-12-1967 and so far rhe case has neither been praced
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before the Corporation for further lease nor referred to Commissioner for

approval.

III. Taking over of the collectiorr of 9 Major Octroi posts

by United Bank Ltd.

The Chairman, Lahore Municipal Corporation has adtnitted that

collection of the Octroi at 9 I\,Iajor Octroi posts was entrusted in December,

1966 to the United Bank Ltd. by his predecessor. The State Bank of
Pakistan r'ealised an objection to this arrangement on which the Corpora-

tion has moclified this practice. At present the United Bank has provided

a van in which the staff of the Colporation collects the money from octroi

posts and then deposits this with the United Bank Ltd. This amount is

transferred to the National Bank of Pakistan after a period of one montfi.

In this connection rale 2 (K&I) of the Municipal Committees (Business)

Rules, 1960 rnay be read rvith Article 49 (i) of the Basic Democracies

Order 1959. The Chairman, Lahore Municipal Corporatiol vide last para

on page 2 admits that the National Bank of Pakistan also acts as treasurer

for the Corporation. It therefore, appears thnt the LMC is expected to

keep its accounts in the National Bauk of Pakistan. Anyhou', the Corrtrol-

ling Authority has beeir kept irr the dark during all this tratrsactiort.

IV. Taking over collection of House Tax by the United

Bank Ltd.

The Chairman has stated that only the rvork of printing of bills of

House Tax on computor has been assigned to the United Barik Ltd.

and that the work of collection of house tax from assessees has not been

transferred to the bank. The contradiction in this statement become

apparent from the same para which reads for the convenicnce of the

assessees, it has been agreed that they can pay the amount of their bills
in the nearby branch of the United Bank Ltd. Para 3 further reveals that

the arrangement in this case is that the amount paid by the assessees directly
in various branches of the bank, would be transferred to the Torvn HalI
Branch of the National Bank of Pakistan every month. If the contcntion
of the Chairman, Lahore Municipal Corporation that only the rvork of
printing of bills of house tax on computor has been assigned to the UniteC

Bank Ltd. is true, then one fails to understand as to how cou'ld th.e Cor-
poration allow the United Bank Ltd. to retain the amouut of house tar
collected by the bank for one month. It has, horvever, been reported
that payments against the bills prepared by the United Bank Ltd. are not
accepted by any branch of the National Bank of Pakistan and are payablc
to the united Bank Ltd. within the corporation limits. It mav be known
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to the Government that the National Bank is already, doing similar job

for WAPDA and Lahore Improvement Trust quite succesbfutty.

The Chairman, LMC, has quoted the example of Karachi Municipal
Corporation where they are paying an annual rent of Rs. 80,000.00 for
I.B.M. Data Processing Machines and he is of the opinion that by enter-

ing into this agreement with the United Bank Ltd. for the printing of
house tax bill, the corporation would be saving an annual expenditure

of Rs. 80,000/. The Karachi M. C. was contacted in this connection and

this office was informed that they are paying Rs. 80,000/- for 12I.B.M. Data
Processing Machines. In other words there is an expenditure of Rs. 7400/-

per machine per year. We have also been informed by the United Bank

that they have only 4I.B.M. Machines at Lahore and that only two are in

working condition. In other words there is a saving of Rs. 15,000/- per

year and not Rs. 80,000/- as reported by the Chairman, LMC.

sdl- GFTTKHAR-UD-DrN) CSP.,

Director, BDs., for Commissioner,

Lahore Division.



Statement showing the investment made with various banks anil sanction reference of the Controlling Authorlty
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a
Name of Bank

I United Bank Ltd

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Sanction reference

29-6-64 5,00,000 c_yt_3413143 dt.2-4-65

Remarks

No such sanction is available on
our record.

Correct according to our record.

Sanction was accorded for two
ylars which has expired with
effect from 18-6-67. The LMC
has recently moved for sanction.

Correct according to our record.

The sanction for this deposit was
not.accorded by the Controlling
Authority but the amount i;
still ke_pt in the fixed deposit
with effect from 23-5-66. ^The

LMC has now moved for sanc-
tion on 5-10-67.

Correct according to our record.

Ditto.

Date of In-
vestment.

Amount
invested
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65432

18-12-65

t9-6-65

30-10-64

23-5-66

23-6-66

tt-2-67

10,00,000

7,00,0(x)

c-vr-34/13s93 dt. 28-12-66

c-Yr-34 I 427 2 dt. ts-4-66

5,00,000

30,96,100

c-vr-34/38s6 dt. r-4-66

c-vr-34/3856 dt. t-4-66

4,00,000

5,00,000

c-Yr-34 17 7 47 dt. 30-7 -66

PA-s3 dt.9-t-67



2 National Commercial ..
Bank.

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto.

Ditto.

National Bank of
Pakistan.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Lahore Commercial .-.
Bank

Ditto.

Habib Bank Ltd.

Ditto.

Ditto.

16-6-65 3,00,000 C-yI-3414274 dt. t5-4-66

11-8-65 5,00,000 c-vl-34/3382dt.',|-4-65

19-8-65 3,00,000 C-VI-34/3856 dt. t-4-66

Sanction has expired with effect
from 15-6-66. The LMC has
not moved for further sanction.

Sanction has expired with effect
from lG,8-66. LMC has not
moved for further sanction.

Sanction has expired with effect
from 10-8-66. LMC has not
moved for further sanction.

4.

rd
|!
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U
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3
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28-8-65

29-t2-65

18-l-66

23-6-66

t5-6-67

t9-12-65

29-12-65

23-6-65

23-6-66

27-3-67

2,00,000

7,00,000

5,00,000

7,00,000

5,00,000

5,00,000

Commissiner's orders
dt. 16-6-66

c-vr-34/901 4 dt. 2s-t-65

c-Yt-34177 47 dt. 30-7-66

c-vl-341 4985 dt. 30-5-67

c-yt-3413r42 dt. 2-4-65

No such sanction is available on
our record.

Ditto.

Correct according to our record.

Ditto.

The sanction issued vide this
office letter was for Rs. 3,(D,0(X)
and not Rs. 5, 00,000.

Sanction has expired with effect
from 28-12-66.

Sanction has expired with efect
from 22-6-66. LMC has not
moved for further sanction .

Correct according to ouf record.

Ditto.

5

3,00,000

5,00,000

5,00,000

10,00,000

c-vr-34/ r 3s93 dt. 28-t2-66

c-YI-341 427 2 d,t. | 5-4-66

c-Yr-34 177 47 dt. 30-7 -66

PA-53/ dt. 9-1-67
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Name of Bank Date of In-
vestment.

Amount
invested

Sanction reference Remarks

6

7

MuslimCommercial ...
Bank.

Standard Bank Ltd. ...

Ditto.

Austerlasia Bank
Ltd.

Ditto.

Ditto

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

23-6-66

23-6-66

t-4-67

1r-12-65

2,00,000

2,00,000

10,00,000

5,00,000

c-vr-34 17 7 47 dt. 3O-7 -66

c-vr-3417747 dt. 30-7-66 /
P-A-53 dt. 9-1-67

c-vr-3413324 dt. 6-4-66

Correct according to our record.

Ditto.

Correct according to our record.

Sanction has expired with effect
from 10-12-66.

Sanction has expired with effect
from 29-7-67.
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29-7-65 6,00,000 c-Y1-341474 dt. 15-4-66

21-7-65 4,00,000 c-Yl-3414274 dt. 15-4-66

23-6-66 2,00,000 c-Yt-3414274 dt. 15-4-66

c-Yl-3 4177 47 dt. 30-7 -66

c-vr-34 | 427 4 dt. | 5-4-66

Sanction has expired with effect
from 20-7-66.

Sanction has expired w.e.f.
22-6-67 .

correct according to our record.

No such sanction has been issued
with this letter .

29-6-66

29-6-66

2,00,000

2,00,000

e. commerce Bank Ltd. ... 22-t2-6s s;00,000 c-vl-34/3e82 dt. 7-4-6s 
f#:,J:Ll*;tX""f*#;l,ifJ'i,"j:
c-Yt-3414985 dt. 30-5-67, which
is going to expire on 2l-12-67.

Sanction does not appear to have
been isSued with this letter.

Ditto 29-6-66 2,00,000 c-vl-34/3985 dt. 30-5-67
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(Ref z Starrerl Question No. 11089)
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Has been accept-
ed & imple-
mented by
Department

concerned

Details of the proposals rvhich have been rejected by the
Department concerned

Res. No. Subject Reason of rejection

Date on which
these are
passed by
the Divi-
sional
Council

Letter No.
Date of rejec-

tion by the
Govt.

176 52

(Note : 116

proposals ac-
cepted by the
Divl: Council
have not yet
been finali-
zed by the
concemed De-
partment.
Reports about
action taken
thereon are
awaited.

Constitution of
sub-tehsil at Ka-
rnalia.

Assessment of
Land revenue.

2l

60

Deputy Commissioner, Lyp.
replied that Kamalia is at a

distance of 20 miles from Toba
Tek Singh and Pirmahal, hence

estt. of a sub-tehsil at Kamalia is

not necessary.
Commissioner Sargodha rePlied
that garden is a cash crop, hence

there is no justification for the
assessment of revenue on garden.

8-10-1966 2796-C-H r99
Dt. l7-ll-66

7 -t-1,967 u.o. 19653-
Rev. dated
5-10-67

r!|!
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U
x
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Has been accept-
ed'&, imple,
mented by
Department
concerncd

Details of the *"Ba?ti,xllTr3il:J:i" rejected bv the

Res. No. Subject Reason of rejection

Date on which
these are
passed by
the Divi-
sional
Council

Letter No.
Date of

rejection by
the Govt.

61

78

82

Opening of
small Industri-
es in rural ar-
eas.

Govt. rejected the proposal due
to the dearth of entrepreneurs
willing invest in industry in these
areas.

7-l-67

7-t-67

t0-4-67

xr-t-20167
dated l-12-67

r-M/1160/P
&D dated
22-5-67

soAv-v(A)5-
Misc : 167,
dated 1-11-67
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Provision of
Blood Deposi-
tory in Civil
Hospitals T.T.
Singh (LYP)

Free plant pro-
tection spray

Director Health Services replied
that so far, few selected Distt.
Headquarters Hospitals in the
Hospitals in the Province have
been provided with blood trans-
fusion service. It is quite impos-
sible to provide Blood Depository
at tehsil level Hospital.

Govt. of West Pakistan Agri.
Deptt. replied that 25o/" cost of
pesticides is to be recovered from
the beneficiaries, which is not too
much.



l2l

t28

130

Cost. of Dam
on Kurrum Ri-
ver for Irri :

purpose for
Teh: Isakhel.

Refixation of
Land Revenue
in lift Irriga-
ted area in

Mianwali distt.

Refixation of
Canal tax under
the Dev: Act

Project Director of Small Dams
replied that Dam on Kurram
River does not come under the
category of small dams.

Deputy Chief Engineer Irri: Leiah,
replied that assessment of land is
based on the actual expndr: each
lift scheme & is directly propor-
tional to the extent of lift hence
proposal is rejected.
The Colonization Officer Thal
Bhakkar, replied that there is no
justification for reducing the tax
because, in view of abnormal
rise in prices & Iight assessment

ofland revenue. The tax is pay-
able in twenty half-yearly instal-
ments. However, in justifiable
cases the number of instalments
can be increased to thirty which
means that the tax would be
charged at the rate of Rs. 2l-only
per acre per harvest. The rate
of the tax in Thal Project Colony
is less as compared with rates of
other Barrages. Hence proposal
is rejected.

-do-

-do-

-do-

PD/SDO/67-
30-98-43 M-
II, dated
7-6-67

G-2- 7108,
dated 17-7-67

Thal/CO-B.I.
Ai AOe-C,
dated 3-7-67 |!
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APPENDIX VI

(Re/: Starred Question No. 11880)

Shrial Name of Llnion
No. Council

Name of scheme

The
amount

Eslimated actually
cost released

RWP

1966-67

I Jalsai

2 Zaida

3 Bamkhcl

4 Topi

5 Yaqubi

6 Yar Hussain

7 Shewa

8 Janda

9 Kundah

l0 Thandkoi

1l Marghuz

12 Shaikh Jana

13 Zaida

l,l Sodher

15 Salim Khao

16 Jalbai

Construction of Jalsai Manki Way

Construction of 4 rooms in Primary School
Jalsai

Filling of path from Hujra of Shah Afzal to
Hujra of Khanzada Abdus Salam Khan

Construction of 2 rooms in Primary School
Bamkhel

Metalling of Topi-Rehur and Gandaf Road

Digging of 5 miles lrab, construction of 9 cul-
vcrts and 3 crossing drains at Qasam Banda,
Yaqubi

Construction of Drain at Yar Hussain

Construction of drain 2000 ft, at Khair Muham-
mad Ward Shewa

Consfiuction of Drain at Janbadar Ward

Construction of Drain and Path in village Maini

Construction of 2 additional rooms in Primary
School, Kundah

Construction of three rooms and one Verandah
in Primary School, Thandkoi

Filling of Dand Bazar village Marghuz

Filling of Miangano Dand Sheikh Jana

Construction of I mile Zaida-Kadi Panjpir
Road

Construction of two bridge Narai Kandas ...

Construction of bridge onZatdai Nullah

Construction of 2 rooms with boundary walls in
Primary School, Jalbai

Construction of Verandah and one room with
boundary wall in Primary School Sheikh Dheri ... 9,640

Rs.

16,800

12,600

r2,500

4,2@

12,000

t0,400

Rs.

t3,000

10,000

4,00)

2,000

6,6m

6,500

9,200

6,00c

7,500

6,000

7,640

5,000

I 1,000

10,000

9,800

8,000

10,0m

8,000

7,800

6000

5,600

I5,000

l t,500

7,500

9,000

7,500

7,500

13,500

12,500

8,500

10,000

12,500

10,000

9,7N

7,560

7,000

18,500

Bamkhelt7 Construction ol Boundary Wall
Scbool Baja

in Primary

Pavement of Path from Ismaila to Surukh
Dheri

18 Ismaila

19 Lahor Tubewell at Lahor
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Serial Name of
Union Council

Name of scheme Estimated

The
amount
actually
releascd

RWP

No.
cost

26

n

28

29

20 Kabgani

2l Gabasai

22 Zarobi

23 Tordher

Bachai

Panjpir

Cani Charra

30 Topi

24 Beka

2.l Dhobian

Turlandi

3l Bamkhel(Kotha) Construcrion of Kalabat Khazana path

32 Manki Repair of 6 rooms in Middle School Manki
33 Turlandi Cleaning of Irab Wand-Talai

Cleaning and digging of Lai Dab Irab
34 Parmoli Constructlo-! of Drains 660 yards from UdaDhand to Khawar

Construction of Link Road 6 Furlongs

Construction of Primary School Dewal

Construction of Chanai primary School

Construcrion of Zarobi-Topi Road

Construction of Drains 5,000 ft. in Tordhcr
Matani Changan and J6hangira.-- 

-------'

Construction of 2 rooms in primary School Beka

ConotrugJion of I room, verandah and boun-
dary wall in primary Sch6ol Zakarya b-ne* -....

,]i,I i? ?S..liletling 
of Daul a t pa th and cons truc-.

Corstroctio! of Turlandi-Managi Charbagh path
with two culverts

Repair of Bachai-Tarakai Way

C-onstruction of one room in primary SchoolMatra

C_onttruction of way levetting from bridge BadriNullab to Panjpir '

Construction of Bridge in Village panjpir

Construction and repair ofboundary wall ofPrimary School Sukh6lai

Construction in Boundary Wall of primary
School Sandw

fiill,rnS 
anO levelling of compound otCommunity

Construction of Tank with Chardiwali villageNaranjai

Corstru-ction of 4 culverts in Narai Lar andfilling of Lar.

Construction of protection Bund at MuqbaraAkhund Jalal Baba

Filling and repair of Babu Jan path

Rs.

9,500

7,500

16,250

6,900

8,100

I,000

6,000

5,255

2,5N

3,300

3,500

3,750

1,250

2,500

I,500

3,620

2,500

3,750

3,750

4,ooo

4,000

3,500

4,600

2,000

3,000

Rs.

7,600

6,000

r3,0@

5,40O

5,500

8,000

4,gq)

4,2N

2,000

2,7@

2,80O

3,00o

2,000

2,00o

l,2oo

2,900

2,000

3,000

3,000

3,2@

3,200

2,800

3,6 80

1,600

2,4@

35 Dagai
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Serial Name of
No Union Council

Name of Scheme Estimated The
cost amount

actually
released.
R.W.P

36. Marghuz

37. Chak Nodeh

38. Beka

39. Jhanda

,m. Gani Chatra ...

1967-68

1. Tordher

2. Manki

3. Beka

4. Panjpir

5. Marghuz

6, Gabasni

1. Gandaf

8. Turlandi

Construction of 3 Culverts in Sadri Path

Filling and repair of Dandoqa way

Construction of Protection Wall in Dagai
Maneri Road

Construction of Primary School Yousafi

Digging and cleaning of Irab chak Nodeh

Construction of I room and Verandah in
Primary School Mansabdar

Construction of 1 room in Primary
School Jalagano Kothi

Construction of Bridge in Ahad Khan

Construction of Protection Bund at
Firdos Abad

Construction of 3000 ft. drains at Babi

Construction o[ Boundary Wall in
Primary School Pabaini

Improvement Middle School Utla

Digging and cleaning of Matani Changan
Irabs (2 miles digging and 2 miles cleaning)

Construction of 3 Rooms with Office and
Verandah and Compound wall in Girls
Primary School Manki

Construction of 3 miles long road from
Pucca road to 7-akarya Salch and Haryan

Construction of 2 rooms, verandah of Middle
School Panjpir

Construction of 3 rooms, verandah and
Office for Primary School Marghuz

Construction of Path Dalori-Mangleehai

Pavemcnt of streets of village Gandaf

Construction of 3 rooms, verandah and
Office in Primary School Kau Dher

Repair and filling of Loi Lar Sikandari

3,000

I,250

... 2,900

3, r00

... 2,700

... 4,740

3,300

1.500

620

5,000

5,00c

9,400

2,40O

I,000

2,240

2,500

2,000

3,800

2,6@

1,20o

500

4,000

4,000

7,qo

4,500

19,000

7,000

I I,000

13,000

12,000

7,000

17,500

4,500

4,000

4,00o

6,000

3,000

5,000

3,000

2,000

4,000

2,0009, Bachai
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APPENDTX VII

(Ref : Starrerl Question No. 12171)

(D) (c) (d)

No. and location of dispen-
saries run by the District Council,

Thatta
Nature of staff posted

Amount spent on the purchase of
medicines.

196+65 1965-66 1966-67

Date of thc
establishment

No Location

One Asst. Medical Officer

One Compounder

One Dresser

One Peon

Onc Waterman and

One Sweeper

-Co-

One Asst. Medical Officer

Qne Compouqdcr

Rs.

235

-do- -do- -do-

Rs.

565 525

Rs

I
fd
E
lnz
U
x

24 District Council Dispenasry, Before Inde-Jherruck pendence

Pistrict Council Dispensary,
Jnlmplr

District Council Dsipensary,
Jungshahi

-Jo-

5\o\o
la)

-do- -do- -do- -do-



(a) (D) (c) (d)
5\o
\o5

District Council Dispensary,
Jungshahi-Concld

District Council Dispensary,

Tando Hafiz Shah

District Council Dispensary,
Kotri Allah Pakhsho Shah

One Dresser

One Dai

One Peon

One Waterman and

One Sweeper

One Compounder

One Dresser

One Peon

One Waterman and

One Sweeper

One Asst. Me(ical Officer

One Compounder

One Peon

One Waterman and

One Swceper

Rs.

1,525

-do- -do- -do-

- do- -do- -do-

Rs.

235

Rs.

565
Before Inde-

pendence

-do-

-do-

r!
Fo

zo
F

v,v,
tll

EC
F

o|t,
{
Ell2
Ft
,€

A
u)
-l
z

tJ{{

(
\o
o\€



District Council Dispensary,
Ver

District Council Dispensary,
Keti Bunder

District Council Dispensary,
Darro

District Council Dispensary,
Manno

District Council Dispensary,

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

One Asst. Medical Officer

One Compounder

One Peon

One Waterman and

One Sweeper

One Asst. Medical Officer

One Compounder

One Dresser

One Waterman

One Peon and

One Sweeper

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do- -do- -do-

-do- -do- -do-

-do - -do- -do-

-do- -do- -do-

-do- -do:- I d9-

Ef9
rr!z
U
x

5\o
\otr

D_istrict Council Dispensary,
Chuhar Jamali -do- -do- -do- -do- -do-



(a) (D) (c) @ $\o\o
o\

District Council Dispensary, Before Inde- One Sweeper
Mirpur Bathoro pendence

District Council Dispensary, -do- -do-Ladiun

District Councit Dispensary,
Sonda

l-+l,g6l

Rs

235 56s L,525

-do- -do- -do-

-do- -do- -do-

-do- -do- -do-

-do- -do- -do-

-do- -do- -do-

Rs.Rs

District Council Dispensary,
Hillaya

District Council Dispensary,
Gulmando

District Council Dispensary,
Pirgo Goth

District Council Dispensary,
Bhodhari

l-r0-1963

25.3-1966

t-6-1962

One Compounder

One Dresser

One Waterman and

One Sweeper

One Compounder

One Peon

One Waterman and

One Sweeper

-do-

-do-

rc
Fo
2o
F

ar,
U'
tr,
7t!
F

o
Et

4,
tlt
U'
d
E
x
U)

't
z

}.J{
Ft

5
\o
o\
ao

t-6-1962 -do- -do- -do- -do-



District Council Dispensary,
Ago Dino Gaho

District Council Dispensary,
Dhaghan

District Council Dispensary,
Jiand Zangijigo

District Council Dispensary.
Ghulamullah

District Council Dispensary,
Kharo Chhan

12-5-t962

6-5-1962

1-10-1963

1-10,1963

1-10-1963

One Compounder

One Peon

One Waterman and

One Sweeper

-do-

-do-

One Asst. Medical Officer

One Compounder

One Peon

One Waterman and

One Sweeper

One Compounder

One Peon

One Waterman and

One Sweeper

-do-

-do- -do- -do-

-do- -do- -do-

-do- -do- -do-

-do- -do- -do-

-do- -do- -do-

|!
|d
E'z
U
X

5\o
\o{

District Council Dispensary,
Gul Muhammad Baran

1-10-1963 -do- -do- -do-
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APPENDIX VIn

(.Ry': Starred Question No. 12254)

Statement of 67 Proiects

l27rn ulv, 1968

s.
No

Name of Works Estimated
cost

Expenditure
incurred

I Renovation of Kitchen block I.D. Hospital ..'

2 Renovation of block Small Pox-Ward I.D.
Hospital

3 Construction of Union Committee office Ward
No.30

4 Construction of Dispensary Ward No. 30

5 Construction of Dispensary Kot Khawaja
Saeed

6 Construction of Junior Model School Shala-
mar Town

7 Construction of Girls Primary School Har-
banspura

8 Addition of rooms of Boys Primary School
Fateh Garh

9 Construction of Munawar Street Opp : Sheran'
wala Gate

Rs. Rs

8,340 7,596

63,400 63,459

Remetalling and resurfacing Shad Bagh
Roads (Gol Chakar and others) ...

17,040 16,147

87,630 99,002

39,370 67,239

18,570 19,462

4,960 4,700

52,660 19,300

17,oN

62,200

96,470

14,090

27,240

28,400

4,150

15,188

35,342

86,949

13,990

23,ggl

26,985

3,915

l0

ll Remetalling and widening of Chah Miran
Road

12 Construction of Wadda Mian Dars Road

13 Construction of Main Bazar Dharampura ...

14 Construction of Main Bazar Gunj Moghal-
pura

15 Construction of drains Millat Road Sanda

16 Construction of Chuhan Street Raj Garh,
Lahore

I

12,660 12,033
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S.
No

Name of Works Estimated
cost

Expenditure
incurred

17 Construction of Arjen Road Krishan Nagar
Lahore

18 Construction of Sunder Das Road Pakki
Thatti

19 Construction of
Lahore

Maqbool Road Ichhra

34,160 25,953

93,450 31,680

39,200 37,712

20 Construction of Zaildar Park (Aslam Street)
Road Ichhra ...

2l Widening of New Anarkali Bazar Lahore

22 Construction of Amin Street Krishan Nagar
Lahore

Construction of Pir Ghazi Road

Construction of Pakki Thatti Road

Construction of Kot Khawaja Saeed Road

B/E Pavement & drains in IJsman Ganj
Gali No. 5 ...

23

24

25

26

7,000

12,600

4,900

67,890

18,150

31,940

5,947

4,2N

4,105

64,059

17,900

20,300

4,940 4 934

27 B/E Pavement & drains in Jahangir Street
Faiz Bagh

28 B/E Pavement & drains in Usman Gunj Gali
No.6

29 B/E Pavement & drains in Sharif Street

30 B/E Pavement & drains in Masjid Street
Mukhan Pura

5,ooo

4,980

2,940

5,000

4,950

2,160

2,810

4,955

2,896

4,292

4,923

1,591

2,738

31

32

33

34

B/E Pavement & drains in Siddique Street

B/E Pavement & drains in Sahari Street

B/E Pavement & drains in Haroon Street

B/E Pavement & drains in Gali Loharan
Baghbanpura ...

35 BiE Pavement & drains in Simla Street Nis-
bat Road

Pavement & drains in Noor Mohal-
lah

4,260 4,103

4,650 4,604

36 B/E 1,640 1,433
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S.
No.

Name of Works Estimated
cost

Expenditure
incurred

Rs Rs.

5,700 5,300

3,100 3,067

1,470 8s0

37 B/E Pavement &
siruab

drains in Koocha Qas-

38 B/E Pavement & drains in Kucha
Kishan

Radha

39 B/E Pavement & drains
Mata

in Kucha Kali

40

4l

42

43

44 B/E Pavement & drains in Gali No
Gulistan Colony

45 B/E Pavement & drains in Gali No. 3 Gulis-
tan Colony

46 B/E Pavement & drains in Gati No. 7 Gulis-
tan Colony

B/E Pavement & drains in Kucha Maulvi
Mohd. Bux

B/E Pavement & drains in Kucha Doogran ...

B/E Pavement & drains in Gujjar Gali

B/E Pavement & drains in Mohalla Mohlian...

47 B/E Pavement & drains in Gali No. 65
Mustafabad Dharampura ...

48 B/E Pavement & drains in Gali No
Mustfa Abad Dharampura

B/E Pavement & drains in Gali Raouza Abu
Ishaque

B/E Pavement &
Road

drains in Panj Mahal

BIE Pavement & drains in pertab Street
Anarkali

54 B/E Pavement & drains in Mohailah Ghausia
& Gali No. l0 Bilal Gunj

5,000

l,g4a

6,200

3,580

5,000

650

6,000

3,560

8

50

2,680 2,650

17,100 16,219

2,910 1,957

3,890 3,809

17,160 16,390

9,800

2,950 2,950

2,6N 2,510

4,990 4,000

8,733 8,733

49 B/E Pavement & drains in Gali No. 45
Mustfa Abad Dharamputa 16,030

B/E Pavement
Sharif

& drains in Gali Pir Mohara I50

5l

52

53

13,280 ll,lg4
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S.
No.

Name of Works Estimated
cost

Expenditure
incurred

55 B/E Pavement in Bara Mula
Misri Shah

Rs.

17,300 6,110

Rs

Street No. 2l

56 B/E Pavement & drains in Miran street Chah
Miran

57 B/E Pavement & drains in Rafique Street

58 B/E Pavement & clrains in Nihal Street Off
Fleming Road

59 B/E Pavement & drains in Malik Mohd Din
Street

60 B/E Pavement & drain in Baland Street e.G.Singh

61 B/E Pavement & clrains in Gian Street Gowal-
mandi

62 Reconstruction of drains in Kucha Ismail
Hussain Shah Off Dil Mohd Road

63 Remetalling and Sealing Krishana Gali No. 2

64 Metalling and Sealing Krishana Gali No.4 ...

65 Metalling and sealing Ram Gali No. 5

66 Reconstruction of drains in Rajpat Street
Shahdara

67 B/E lqvgpeqt. & drains in Gali No. 6,2,8
& 9 Khohi Vera

2,390 l,gg3

8,150 7,672

4,530 3,452

l3,g7o 9,160

4,960

4,500

2.200

l,gg0

4,993

2,400

2,900

7,254

6,470

5,730

5,400

9,090

15,700 12,790

l5,gg0 15,990

Note: The amounts shown under the head ..Expenditure incurred,,
represent the payments actually made to the contractors. some ntore
payments are due and would be made to them before the end of current
financial year.

)
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APPENDIX IX

(Re/: Starred Question No. 12622)
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APPENDIX X

(.Rel: Starred Question No. 12270)
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APPENDIX XI
(Re/: Starred Question No. 12271)
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APPENDIX X[
(Re/: Unstarred Question No. 431)

D.O.No. 3239

COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE,
LAHORE DIVISION.

Dated Lahore, the Ist April, 1968.

Subject:-LAHORE MUNICIPAL CORPORATION FUNDS AND
PROPERTY-INVESTMENT OF.

My dear Wasim,

Please refer to your D. O. letter No. SOI (LG)-LMC-3-36167, dated

the January, 1968.

2. The detailed comments from the Lahore Municipal Corporation

have already been submitted by the Chairman directly to your Department.

The action was initiated at the end of the Lahore Municipal Corporation

without taking this office into confidence and as such this office is not in a
position to offer any useful comments in this regard. However, the reply

of the Chairman has been examined and the comments of whatever they

are worth are enclosed herein in the form of a Memo.

Yours sincerelY,

, (MUKHTAR MASOOD) TQA., CSP

Mr. S.M. WASIM, CSP,

Secretary to Government West Pakistan,

Basic Democracies, Social Welfare and

Local Government Department, Lahore
Phone No. 3978

From
The Commissioner,

Lahore Division,
Lahore.

To
The Secretary to Government of West Pakistan, Basic

Democracies, S. W and Local Government Department.

Memo No. C-VI-341 dated Lahore.

subject :-IRREGULARITIES COMMITTED, BY L.M.C.

Reference your D.O. letterNo. SOI (LG)-LMC-3-36167, dated January,

1968, on the subject uoted above.
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2. The parawise comments arc given as under:-
l.DepositsofsurplusfundsofL.M.C.intoScheduled
Banks.

Inpara3,theChairman,LahoreMunicipalCorporationhasshownasum
of almost 37 lacs which was invested in different banks without the approval

of the controlling Authority and for which a request for sanction was made

to the commissioner. The details of thc amount are given as under :-

Name of Bank. Date of investment' Amount invested'

Rs.

Australasia Bank Ltd. 26-6'1966 4 lacs'

Commerce Bank Ltd. 2G6-1966 2 lacs'

united Bank Ltd. 23-5'1966 30'96'100'00

Total :- 39,96,100.00

The Chairman, Lahore Municipal Corporation in August 1966 applied

for the sanction of these investments which was refused by the Controlling

AuthorityvideMemoNo. C-VI-34llOS75 dated 2-il-1966' The case for

the sanction of the controlling Authority to the investment of this amount

was again moved in October, 1967. The sanction was sought for from the

date of investment. The Lahore Municipal Corporation therefore complet-

ely disregarded the directions of the controlling Authority to the investment

of this amount and kept this amount in the united Bank Ltd. even 6fter

November, 1966 when the Commissioner declined to give the sanction'

TheChairman,LahoreMunicipalCorporationhasalsosentusstate-
rnent of fixed deposits alongwith his memo' This statement has been

examinedandremarksaddedagainsteachdepositisalsoenclosed.

II' 
?:il?i: ;"#;': 

bv the united Bank Ltd' on the

under Rule g (2) ofthe west pakistan Municipal committee (Property)

Rules, 1962, theChairman, Lahore Municipal Corporation can lease out

any immovable property for a period of one year' The lease period can

be extended upto 3 ,.u,, U, the Corporation and beyond this period' 'prior

sanction of the Controlling Authority is to be obtained' The Chairman

has stated that his p,"dl"t*tot leased out the plot to the United Bank

Ltd. for a period of one year under the said rules' This period has since

expiredwitheffectfromgt-t2-|g61arldsoforthecasehasneitherbeen
placedbeforetheCorporationforfurtherleasenorreferredtoCommis.
sioner for aPProval.
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III. Taking over of the collection of 9 Major Octroi posts

by United Bank Ltd.

. The Chairman, Lahore Municipal Corporation has admitted that

collection of the Octroi at 9 Major Octroi posts was entrusted in December,

1966 to the United Bank Ltd. by his predecessor. . The State Bank of Pakis-

tan raised an objection to this arrangement on which the Corporation has

modified this practice. At present the United Bank has provided a van in

which the staff of the Corporation collects the money from octroi posts

and then deposits this with the United Bank Ltd. This amount is transferred

to the National Bank of Pakistan after a period of. one monlh. In this con-

nection.nlle 2(K&I) of.the Municipal Committees (Business) Rules, 1960

may be read with Article 49 (r) of the Basic Democracies Order 1959.

The Chairrrani. Lahorelv-tunigipal Corporation vide last para on page 2

admits that the National Bank of Pakistan also acts as treasurer for the

:.: Corpo.ration. ,,It thexcfore,,appears , thqt, the lUC it expected to keep its

.": dccounts.in; thp .qational., BAqk of .lakistqn. .{nyhow, the Controlling

Authority has been kept in the dark during all this transaction.

IV. Taking over collection of House Tax by the United

. ,? Bank Ltd.

i, 1:;.r, .Thc. Chairmal, has stated thaf ,only -t!re woq!.of printing of bills of
' ,,;.HolsoTaf, on corrlputor haq been'igsigned ,t9, th9 .Unitcd Bank Ltd. and

thatitho,wOrk of, Collcction of ,!gu9p. tpX, .from assessees has not.been

transferred to thc bank. The contradiction in this statement beiome

apparent from the same para which reads for the convcnience of the asses-

sees, it haS been agreed that they can paylthe amount of their bills in the

nearby 'branch of thc United Bank Ltd. Para ^3 further reveals that the
.,' ', iarrangcreentrin.thie pagg,ii that the alno,'pnl.paid..by the assessees dircctly

in various branches of the ban\ y,o, p[d ,b9 trar.rlf,grred to the Town Hall
Branch of the National Bank of Pakistan every month. If the contention

''''of 'the"'Chairman, tahore Municipal Corporatio4 that only fhe work of
'prirting bilts of house tax on computor,has been assigned to the.United

Bank Ltd: is true, then one fails to undqrstand ,as to how could the

Cbrporbtion allow the United Bank Ltd. to retain the amount of house
" tax collected by the bank'for one month. It has, however, been reported

" that paymerrts against the bills prepared by the United Bank Ltd. are

not accepted by any branch of the National Bank of Pakistan and are
payable to the United Bank Ltd. within the Corporation limits. It may be

kndwrrto the Government that the National Bank is already doing similar
job for WAPDA and Lahore Jmprovement Trust quite successfully.

I

:

",4
1t.t,,:
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The Chairman, LMC has quoted the example of Karachi Municipal
Corporation where they are paying an annual rent of Rs.80,000.00 for
I.B.M. Data Processing Machines and he is of the opinion that by entering
into this agreement with the United Bank Ltd. for the printing of house

tax bill, the Corporation would be saving an annual expenditure of
Rs. 80,000/-. The Karachi M.C. was contacted in this connection and

this office was informed that they are paying Rs. 80,000/- for 12 I.B.M.
Data Processing Machines. In other words there is an expenditure of
Rs. 7,400/- per machine per year. We have also been informed by the

United Bank that they have only 4IBM Machines at Lahore and that only
two are in working condition. In other words there is a saving of Rs. 15,000i -

per year and not Rs. 80,000/- as reported by the Chairman LMC.

sd/-

(IFTIKHAR-UD-DIN) CSP., Director,
BDs., for Commissioner, Lahore

Division.



Statement Showing the Investment made with Various Banhs anil Sanction Reference of the

Controlling AuthoritY'

Sanction reference Remarks

lJio
o

S.
No

Name of Bank

1

Date of
Investment.

Amount
Invested.

5 6
32 4

1. United Bank Ltd. 29-6-1964 5,00,000 c-vl'34/3143 dt' 2'4-1965

tFo
zo
F

ot,
E

=t,r.

o,t,
{
E'IA
'i
tu

x
U'
Fl

z

b.J\t
Fi

c

\o
o\6

1

No such sanction is available on
our record.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto.

Ditto.

l8-12-1965

19-6-196s

lo,o0,0oo

7,00,000

30-10-1964

23-5-1966

5,00,000

30,96,100

C-VI-34/13593 dt.28'12'66 Correct according to our record'

c-vt-34t4z7zdt.t5-4-1s66;3il"Jr.#r#f '#T"'.X;l"!"',,lIfl
6ffect from 18-6'1967. The LMC
has recentlY moved for sanction'

Correct according to our record'

The sanction for this dePosit was

not accorded bY the Controlli{t-g
nrrtt otitv but the amount is still
i"oi i" ihe fixed dePosit wlth
effect from 23'5'66. The LMC
his now moved for sanction on
5-10-67.

c-vl-34/38s6 dt. t-4-1966

c-vI-

23-6-1966

tr-2-r967

4,00,000c.y|.34[747dt.30.7-1966Corrrectaccordingtoourrecord.

5,00,000 PA-53 dt. 9'1'1967 -do-

-
"fl"



2 National Commercial
Bank.

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto.

Ditto.

National Bank
Pakistan.

Ditto.

Ditto.

c-Il-341 4274 dt. I 5'4-1e66

c-vl-34/338 2 dt. 7'4'1965

c-vl-34/3856 dt. 1'4-1966

il#"i!-Pir;e'"itJilXndT*
,'Ji*Jn.a for further sanction'

i##'i Ll1'rff : "iXrE:'l ":n;:tri"neA for further sanction'

iff;',"t.t-1'r8il"iu#T","ofit
iiio*A for further sanction'

l6-6-1965

I 1-8-1965

t9-8-1965

28-8-1965

29-12-1965

3,00,000

5,00,000

3,00,000

23-6-1966

r5-6-1967

19-t2-1965

2,00,000

7,00,000

7,00,000

5,m,000

5,00,000

Commissioner's orders
dt.16-6-1966.

No such sanction is available on

our record.

-do-
iu|!
ln2
U
x3

of 18-1-1966 5,00,000 c-vl-34/9014 dt' 25'1'1965

4. Lahore
Bank.

Commercial

Ditto. 29-12-1965

C-Yl'3417747 dt. 30-7'1966 Correct according to our record'

c-vt-34/4985 dt. 30'5-1967

c-vl'34/3142 dt. 2'4'1965

3.00.000 c-vl-34/13593
dt. 28-12'1966

-do-
The sanction issued. vide this

i#:" l:l iff,m.*'' 
3'oo'ooo

Sanction has exPired with effect

ftom28't2-1966'

5. Habib Bank Ltd. 23'6'1965 5'00'000 c-yt-34t4272 dt. 1s-4-1e66 ff*:l;tt. Lli" ;x3T:l,tis B
Ior further saoction' ts



Statement Showing the Insvestment maile with Yarious Banks and Sanction Reference of the
Controlling Authority- (cont inued)

(Jro
b.)

s.
No.

Name of Bank. Date of
Investment.

Amount
Invested.

Sanction Reference. Remarks

6532 4I

Habib Bank Ltd. (Concld.) 23-6-1966

Ditto. 27-3-1967

Muslim . Commercial 23-6-1966
Bank.

C-Yl-3417747 dt.30-7-1966 Correct according to our record.

PA-53/ dt. 9-1-1967 -do-
C-Vl-3417747 dt.30-7-1966 Correct according to our record.

5,00,000

10,00,000

2,00,000

rd
Fo
zo
F

u,
an
ttt,
t!F

ora,

ld
at)
H
E
h
v,
'l
z

\J{
B

5
\o
Ot
eo

6.

7.

8

Standard Bank Ltd.

Ditto.

Australasia Bank Ltd.

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto.

22-6-t966

t-+t967

tt-12-1965

29-7-1965

2t-7-t965

23-6-1966

2,00,000

10,00,000

5,00,000 expired
966.

with effect

c-Yt-24177 47 dt. 30-7 -t966

PA-53 dt. 9-1-1967

c-yr-3413324 dt. 6-4-t966

-do-
Correct according to our record.

Sanction has
from 10-12-1

6,00,0o0

2,00,000 C-Yl44lA74 dt. 15-4-1966 Sanction has
22-6-1e67.

4,00,000

C-Yl-3414274 dt. 15-4-1966 Sanction has expired with effect
from 29-7-1967.-

C-Yl-3414274 dt. 15-4-1966 Sanction has expired with effect
from 20-7-1966.

expired w.e.f.

-"'i,:;j',,,



f,tFT

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

29-6-t966

29-6-1966

2,00,000

2,00,000

C-\l-3417741 dt.30-7-1966 Correct according to our record.

C-Vl-3414274 dt. 15-4-1966 No such sanction has been issued
with this letter.

9. Commcrcial Bank Ltd. 22-12-t965 5,00,000 C-VI-34/3992 dt. 7-+t965 Sanction No. quoted is not
correct. This sanction was issued
vide No. C-vI-34/4985 dt. 30-5-67,
which is going to expire on

2t-12-1967.

29-6-1966 2,00,000 C-VI-34/3985 dt. 30-5-1967 Sanction does not appear to have
been issued with this letter.

E
E
tl,z
U
x

t,lo
(,



PNOYINCIAL ASSEMBLY OF WEST PAKTSTAN

SEVENTH SESSION OF THE SECOND PROVINCIAL ASSEMBLY
OF WEST PAKISTAN

Tuesday, thc 28th May, 1968.

- The Asscmbly met at the Assembly Chamber, Lahore at 8-00 a.m. of the
clock. Mr. Speaker, Chaudhri Muhammad Anwar, H, K., tn the Chair,

- Rccitatlonfrom thc Eoly Qur'an by Qari Ali Hussain Stddtqt, (Qarf ol
tlu Atsmtbly) and lts translation.

,:
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STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

Mr. Speaker : Now the Question Hour. Kazi Muhammad Azam

Abbasi.

Esrlnusglxc HosprrAl oN Ktrr RoAD, Hyoen.{sA,n

'10197. Kazi Muhammad Azam Abbrsi : Will the lvlinistcr for

Hcalth bc plcased to state whether it is a fact that the Social Welfare Co-

opcrativc Councit, Kali Road, Hydcrabad, has bcen requesting the Hcalth

Department for the establisment of a Hospital on Kali Road, Hyderabad,

sincc 1964; if so, thc action Governmentbave takcn in this respect ?

Parliamentary Sccretary (Mr. Abdul Qayyum) : Yes. The Social

I[elfare Co.operative Council, Kali Road, Hyderabad approached the

Director, Health Services, Hyderabad for thc establishment of Hospital

on Kali Road but thc Director did not agree to provide the facilities

bccause-

(a) it is a primary responsibility of the Local Councit to provide
medical aid to the ocople of the area within tbeir jurisdictio-n.

(b) The Government have very limitcd resources and as such had no

funds to providc for medical aid on Kali Road specically so when a 75.
bedded Hospital namely tlre Countess of Lady Dufferin Fund Hospital
is situated at a distance of one mile from Kati Road atong wi[r a City
Hospital with 250 beds at a distance of 2 miles from Kali Road.

In view of thc limited resources of rhe Government medical facilities

any whcre and everywhere is hunranly impossible and the Social Welfare

Council if they wanted to have a hospital should bave raisc,J 'it through
their voluntary tocal efforts. Goveroment found no justification at this
3tage to provide a separate hospital on Kali Road iu view of the limited
financial resources of Government.

.p q;.rle ,5.;"5* 6.1+,.rll -rl:. t'f - .,.t.c y'irt e.a;ti
2 Eo:r:.r! 6,# ry t{ + a*tr rf-i {c-3K- 4 tf "f E #h

I a_s Lf \r g!x- ,*
tl*lyf if! 1r1h ..i. jt*lt aA - *-"U*l - Sl-f,Y.' g-tl-rtltl

i
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e ztt - qy a-J f er 
'l-e rrl + ,if U;:-f rr,6 nrl - a 6

- r.D )-l:-r. r.11 tlll rrl Jt++

2!a. ,--V G;.$-* tsAJl{ vh taf - r.rl e plUl lr. .nitl

,lr' .fil * Lt. t," ,Jt:e..r rr ,4 .,r{ c;rtil 6 efy ,gU d L ,.rr'.
?cryclKug jd t,6Lrss.pt c.11 
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.r!J u(- , dlE, E ,SLr St ,71 p - 6j6rr 6j..rt1tg

dt i ltsl ltx Y sl Jrl cA tt 4-t ,;1r ,r! orLj a.

oil o*f ,^f + frf'. ufil tor - rf\, plr,l roi.- :t*t
,e ,sl,tli..J| -,!, ot r ,a - + ,:# lUJl tr c-1 u,*41e dUr-.

f ,rf .rtU
j; U & -f .iL:, E e-s u,*t - (J'jJ(.- (J;rr..l\

rS;t'. gi1tt. A dti Ltx r:,t tE^il slb E obr - Ab
-qu

RspuctroN tu Gnenr or Ssnucrs Hostrr.e,L, Lesons

.10402. Chaudhri Muhammad Nawaz: Will the Minister for Hcalth
bc pleased to statc :-

(a) whether it is a fact that Rs. 5 lac were originally allocated for thc

Serviccs Hospital, Lahorc during 1966.67 ;

(b) whcther it is a fact that the said amount was subscquently rcdu-

ccd to Rs. 3l lac ; if so, rcasoos thercfor ?

Parliamentary Sccretary (Mr. Abdul Qayyum) : (a) No. A total
amount of Rs. 9,69,?90 wes allocated in 1966-67

(b) No. Thc srid ellocation was not rcduccd.
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E, #Uy ., =-Lp 
s-i-$* 13;r::..Jrq t.f - jl, J.r..6,l)r-

*i[fi ls *,S€,fY y qn (a-l) tel L vlr: e]l L o24l 'd
.rcttr:*fr;Ihe.,'dstl ..5 6ssl r**3tir1 '1a'rt5+

O-'t ,g*t gl)l

,d e- q dlr- - g;ri.;f,-. dlj*!r.,tt

How much was allocated, and we have said that a total amount of

Rs. 969,000 was allocated. I have no knowledge how much of it hae becn

apetrt. I would likc to havc a fresh notice.

q7lr: u-l Jlr* 19FJ'- l.2r - lfr 1.'t+ - jlr, r.i. 15;rt3"

0l L w - jro .rc \ q vlst e* ai1 c tJ'*V{: dtu *,
,^firf - + 6t f ,rS ,* r"r.r grl L djll tf ef t+, t+arl .=

i- tpt - ,r{d rs) f ,rJ ,*. t: L d34^il [: 1& L* .$ .lte
tf, Att t^rta Uf frL rJ ? cll qr 

"rf 
S ,rd ".f 

S + 6
!r lr1 - 1a n1 6.,L .5 O;U ,s f i .i.r,ri s.f L ot;,l fl

t ,rc ,-f * Gl- tlr

Parllamentary Secretary : Sir, as I havo requested that I may be givon

a fresh nolice for that : "whcther it is a fact that 5 lacs werc allocatcd

during 1966-67 for Services Hospital, Lahore, and then it was rcduced to

3| lacs."

Houst ron DrsururB AND Uxpnn-pnrvlltcBD Wousx tN

Qurrre/K^Lrer Drvlsroxs

111609. Erbu Muhrmmrd Rafiq : lVill tho Minirter for Socitl lVel.

frrc bc plcared to statc :-
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(a) the Division-wise number of dcstitutcs and under-privileged wo'

men lodged in Homes for destitute and undcr privileged women in the

Province up to 3tst Mrrch, t968 ;

(b) the number out of those mentioned in (a) above, who (i) shelter'

lcss, (ii) separated from husbands, (iii) run-aways and (iv) kidnapped ;

(c) the number, out of those mentioned in (a) above, referred to thc

Homes by (i) the Courts and, (ii) individuals ;

(d) the numbcr, out of those mentioned in (a) abovc as were dis-

charged after rchabilitation ?

Parliamentary secretary (Mr. Abdul Qayyum) : (a) The total num.

ber of women lodged in the two Homes from the date of inception up

to 3lst March, 1968, is givcn bclow, in accordauce with their place of

origin :-

Name of Division

Rawalpindi

Home

Karachi

Home

Total

Karachi

Hydcrabad

Khairpur

Quetta
Kalat
Bahawalpur

Multan
Lahore

Sargod[a

D. I. Khan

Rawalpindi

Peshawar

Outside thc Provincc

9

153

3l

4

277

23

2E

8

7

96

62

t7

47

t62

36

109

.62

17

2@

193

4

286

23

2t
t
7

r3

;;

Total 2r0 763 973
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(b) (i) Shettcrtos e7

(ii) Separated from husbands 5g

(iii) Run-away 62

(iv) Kidnappcd 23

Total 2r0

(c) (i) Courts

(ii) Individuat

57

r53

Totel 210

(d) 196

{28rH uev, 1968

288 355

r9s 253

r90 252

90 n3

761 973

675

88

732

24t

763 973

?3t 934

frL. e =. t-1., .t^e $l r-i*, tx - u{ltl .lrr.. Uir)Jlr

,rct, Ef ls->\,. -{ r )i {c,,i{ E t-*.h o3 ,.f O,l ttb U;-

)tl - + CJ) I 15 .:lJri 6 6cl$, Jls ) * o.rrrls e. dr$lti qi url

v{f Jr*)tl-+(;r rr. llrri66;tFJlrlb Strt-,r{
L.t5t 6 Lf -t1r. i &lr" nl .,+.5. L csz6t V - a rt.rri ![,.g
br. nst d rrf ,tf eT;fu .:lr;13 d e. o?J 6 Ot - q ,jt ri trlf

i4r.uff2L{rr,*tS+

.t ld d 4b "r vT tf - (0trl .iJ" 'r^lj F*) rnr yjl
6 {, * .)b*f L Al cltor rf 0l ur dt" SVt -.,.st:{ *

I lt. ,t ,-i'r.{

- jti V f rr6Aj r,rU ,srls ,A'- - t35 .f-r
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,;;I + .h i ul) f g.i f{ *t *t dil vl - e,o* 7)9
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*11657. Mr. Hamza : Will.thc Minister for Health be pleased to
state :-

(a) whetherit is a fact that in February 1967, the Wcst Pakistan Pub-

lic Service Commission interviewed candidates for appointment to the

post of Assistsnt Professor of Medicine ;

(b) wbether it is a fact that thc said Commission selected onc Dr.
Noor AhmaC Noor for appointment to the caid post and recommended

tis name to the Health Dcpartment ;

'i' (c) whcthcl ft is a fact rhet tlo rccommcndrtion of thc raid Commic-
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ssion was ignored and it was suddenly decided to hotd fresh examiuation,

interview and marking of the papers of lhe candidates ; if so, reasons '

tbcrefor eod thc name of the candidatc finally seleccd for appointment

as Assistant Professor of Medicine ;

(d) the dctails of acadmic qualifications and other distinctions of Dr.

Noor Ahmad Noor and the candidate appoioted to thc said post by tbc

Department ?

Prrllanentgry Secretary (Mr. Abdul Qayyum) : (a) Yes.

(b) No.

(c) No, so far as first part is concerned. Second part is partially

truc ln as much as the Commission held fresh interviews as selcctiou

could not bc finalised as a result of the first interview.

The namcs of the candidates finally selected for appointmeot as Assis-

tant Profcssor of Medicine are :-

(l) Dr. Mukhtar Ahmad Chishti.

(2) Dr. Muhammad Moazzam Elahi.

(3) Dr. Rab Nawaz

(d) The qualifications of Dr. Noor Ahmad Noor and thc cardidatcr

appointed as Assistant Professor of Medicine are given below :.-

Serial ,Name Qualifications
No.

I Dr. Noor Ahmad Noor

2 Dr. Mukhtar Ahmad Chishti

3 Dr. Muhammad Moazzam Elahi -
4 Er. Rrb Nrraz

M. 8., B. S, M. D., F.

c. P. s.

M. 8., B. S., M. R. C.. P-,

D. M. R. E. and D. T. M.

and H.

M. 8., B. S., M. R. C. P.

M. 8., B. 6., M. D.
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rrl - tf tf g*r, ,.1*f ^l+l Y yspl;L J* .,iI "f t€, !f eitl;r

f #g c,bjqr cf

Prrliamentary Secrctrry : Tbc rcason8 would be Lnown to tbc Public

Servicc Commisrion bccausc thcy had interviewed them. Ac the Com.

mission were unable to makc up their miod, thercfore, tbcy had to call

for a recond interview snd after thc second interuiew thcy made thc

sclcction,

',j:b ,;tr,-(I ,:i.e !,rt f C,&.f a)r ,-fl* - st, tt)t

d.+, f jJ nt.i;l .1!rr .,r );l. L 66 - s# u".ei o*t L *&*.

- z-*, iW oe f u+ ti U5-

t5 #t j *:-t " .i.le{ .$t tt - r.ot, f.rl Otl& ,5lJ
pl ,.8 * r.*. i5-ls . J.^l 1ki-. ifl3 - Jj,l J..l ).1 {t" *{

A '.frt" uterra oS \ d,t dr! ,r;- .;[. lfl. 4l jl, vr .l5.lJ .

I 4;,*i[ 'u-

oti.tj * eL L or.u E crl - Ylr vh - rlifr. 6j..;t1\

- 4 ,ril; x- ,f! Si J^-f J, j.fl3 *f * V312l rl r.l+ * 0l ,a

-d"JL t:-|..$U *q G -€-.rT-r*t J.-l 1ki,.;ft3 1rt

- 4r di! J';* E ISJL. -* uf - (r- - ll - frlf ,rE , .r.*. fti C* ,fl

'Ft 
o{s r1 nr :ff ;,f: : "ti:;;,:;

q- t6, rs3 -'Fl ue , L:r, - Ylr vu: - $b r+ qlJ*

1 * 6i.s$ a3 - dl "5. + U) 6 d dld. E {r'l
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dL:. A G - g- JT - ,-,Jl .-n - ilr vt : -,5i.6* 6rt.ol.ltl

- + LSf3 dlti ,.1 "f .frn t:(. "f5- rt

I + dt$ tf dld. t- sf"r tss - dl - r.lie *e. r;l3r

pl ,a ,$J .llrfi rJeisr + - d.1n kjt- p:t, .3el Lik,. I )l-r vs

- 1.1U u.(. fi !r{c J.,U

1-,: &.iSJJlJf *S.lrlfl3 - ltr vh - r.* r..l irtLt j5-il

,5 :i .r^-l ,; ,lrtj "d + u-r, lrL + e) LT t- lU t 0t 15-

;'li "f + *:) tf J4; - + orLj a ;tri ,-., ;ft3 O"i.s,iL,lrf

I K* r^ ,^t d v),* 13i 'r.-l ,rl ;ft3 r;1. ntlli' E )lsl vl

Parliamentary Secretary : Yes, four words are additional but it is
not only the quantity but also the quality that has to be taken into con'

sidcration. He might have passed his M.B.B.S. sccuring much higher

marks than Dr. Noor Muhammad. Sir. M.D. in both the cases is local

and not foreign.

rf 4 iL q e 4p;t crrtr 6.i.&- (J;J'l^..Jl[ t.r - oi* fut
T + U L a.{ .J.t. iJ-F e. * ,)t.;dlil Jt" 0l

,5 dlr 8 2 L rrl d?. - Ylr vL: - ,Sj.&.- O.rl^..rt[

'* estr

$2 i )* Alt snr dlr- ,71 L w - Ylr .rtb - r3* j*e

dI':" A dl L yI "and other distinction" .*f 10, tf eitl.rrL
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bl ,r"t ,^f qy,r:(- Q q &^ vT tf LyJ) - 4- !t'l *t' 1p+'

f 3*t.r,j!,, ;rl !s as Iti*-l 2 ,'-)i r'-l ;y .;iflS &l E'

5 t'f \ .,rq

?arliamentary Secretary : I think this supplementary does not arisc

out of this question. If the Member wants any ir'fcrmation like Gold

Medal etc., he should have clearly mentioned so'

Khawaia Muhammad Safdar : What is meant by "other distinc-

tions"?

partiamentary secretory : ..other distinctions" do not necersarily

mcan Gold Medals. Therc may bc othcr distinctions'

Khawaja Muhammail Safilar :

liScations"?

And what is meant by "acaCemic qua'

Parliamentary SecretarY :

"distinclions" also.

"Academic qualifications" do oot qualify

Mr. Speaker : The Parliamentary Seeretary has given "acadcmic

qualifications" and Dot "other distinctions"'

Khawaia Muhammad Safdar : Thc ansser is incomplcte'

Mr. Speaker : \Ycre there any distioctions in the case of Dr' Noor

Ahmad or not 2

Parliamentary Secretary : The department has not given any other

distinctions and that shows that perhaps thcre are no other distinctions'

..rtr .$* .fr - !l-r vt+ - (clt,yt .!Ji; o'rolj ,K+.) uv t::l

u.r-, t!; Gfrg;t.r q, fl tt +U ,-r.rJ t{ }"'S;* il-{ L dJ

o* C*t .f ,tl L 6r"'{ )tl + )\' dL LJf f u'"d tft - a-
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- U(. t,t s-? gJn G tf .s. {.(r. . ,lLr K yl ql dt a-r., r rSr

os s! a )\, dL ilof tf O-.f ,fl - cr1 A) 6*1 3t61 tr,-- i gt

- uU zir +( lt* ].yt p,t sfrl

&r...f f)2- ,..(q{ af Ur^f ,t r., q ,t. - Ylr vt^; - r.pr j.g
isi"- jf ft r4i, dt$ 5s*,i(.J ,.r. h + 

"rtl, 
te..rl ,rLj rf rrl

E *.rl e vI- .5 #b 6..i.1 ZV asL.t 
-t+i ., i oN ebrtl

J drrtir orjur "f u-C I +b Ks! ,yt .t "fu;e g**:.

E JrL.; 51 L fl - -jN o*t i,.rjrlj etL t ,r-f tJ - * tx
t q- t+r vlr: *b

s l+ U f ss presume b- .{t - 6^> }a - to. ;,*.
", lrtl oJ qS e-1 $ rrT-n: "f,Jari ":t jt{ i + J*JL ilf ,t

+ r)ly*.r1,*. A6a$*Of; -Au#.LJL il-f,.t fj,. t'f
#'J €)r t.(l^r *l't*. { "r e- lLr L q,-1., r'Q .o a* E- sl
tit"i'.;*&f rj,.r J*-l i-t* yT ef q sr: i,+. o:!j _ E- ,3b:. *
ignore o-nJ- _f d i rci ,.L-J4, ilf ,, ,ft nf uf .:itr.r.: o

+g{
E #Ly "l e.-t" LS;.!-* rsFJ.r! t.f - jl3l .r.r.15lr{"
6* lejr. ! s.l sst ,t' A d ".S* ,^f + ,*d g+ir e l1f 

"5-
f * €jV or u! j.;S-ti .Xt4JlJ5- 4et e..(lu. * * e. r*J rf

'*lh b*u
E "S,-. ti s.* a 6 ,r.Kr. - Ylt ,,b - .9Jfr. AAJII
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.lJ,i'J ,5 0l r.r "!U, t .(JL, * ^$ a- ,oC .^"J d .(JL b.ru

- + { .slt,"'

f a"lti L;,l);.5 -fripf..rrel3r

OtO fr q, *l* orl f,i.p.r*, e^13C. - Ylj e,u- -.nt )tjt
q. a-.1! E dl:- E .r^1, jlJi .l.:=, G.prr: - ,JS Jt" .r=rl o)Lj e.

,r{, jt;.i r.rtgj 3t ,. .Sr, . Jh J" ,tr^ &t" Uf \fus 4 W
jtri E. 6rJl" Ly q oraor C,-ll .Jitrt {JL. L2o!) # ot

&* L OU..f! ,t ft - qu if ^*l UL r.ltoyt / rt - q
f ,l * !U-S-t* f l,(ei ,f deotei*i 0t ., n tlrn a-x;tl

- + .M ,t\) C E Ot4 d) 1.ta.rl r s,a;. d fr, pt .(L

u# .rp ,g cll d)\tl K ,:rtr u.l - llr .+u: - jtd r.e,. 6r)r?
€.e! ..r ,J"f .f1l- J? eiL 5. Ol ,ro af + Eri uel Lt-r .(I, ti'1r

f yt df ,F "iV f J 6:ltJ J* ^-i1i Q ,- e: o1 .r*1 - ,.if
I q Zf .jteil *it- L ot r,r tf - u.^.r if r;* ail clt*

15.rl" Uf ,-f.e nt o., ,.:r-\.i .-I .fl uy - Ylr Vt:; - ,W gSg

- rJga vn ).,.{ dlr ! olr;*- o:tr-j j,f dl "t €- t^tta Orf * S Ol,

- * f ,r{J L*rl p. e.\!.fue € dp s*t Oly9,,9.u.p.; ;(J
obl,,. \ ,:lte os -{..1r;f t3 "f LU bl; ,r*S ,* "f qf i** 4

4l ,!t-: JL a-.rh c^rr orl - Gry dL f of,-l.pl r: #b .sr

;tA r: 
"*<- 

f tr. 2 {, nl obln L ,;Jrr ,t f,, { qU u.f,

-uu6lY|-'2E0fL..$t"
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MgNrrL PetleNre

[28rr urv, 1968

*11716, Rana Phool Muhammarl Khan : Will the Minister for Heal-

th be pleased to state :-

(a) whcther any survey of the person suffering from mental discases

has been conducted by the Government in the Province ;

(b) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, the number of Mental

patients throughout the Province ;

(c) tbc number of Mental Hospitals functioning in thc Province ;

(d) whether there is any scbeme to set up more Mental Hospitals is

the Province ; if so, details thereof ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Mr. Abdul Qayyum) : (a) No.

(b) Not applicable

(c) Four l. Government Mental Hospital, Lahore.

2. Government Mental Hospital, Peshawar

3. 6overnment Mental Hospital, Dhodial.

4. Sir C. J. Mental Hospital, Hyderabad.

(d) Four new Mental Hospitals are planned.to be set up at Lahore,

Multan, I(arachi and Pcshawar. Each Hospital will have 550 beds.

Mental Hospital at Dhodial wiil also be further expanded and its bed

strcngth raised. Government is also thinking o[ providing mental clinics

throughout the Province.

rj;j,,(1- 13;}+tJtr ./l+ (.,;E, - Ylr vt^: - u.rfsl rrrld {Jir)JE

q V u*J a-sy L vI c." S o-y, k^1" U-,f g.rL. *l a. .r-tp

.lta -f q 6- yt Cl U uf Glc dl L ,-rl,zl 
"fL) '5

f s+; ssti q5- .5 Lt^h E ueJti-o

I
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uft, $ + "r tr-E.'{ a-sy - Yl3 vL. - d.f,v .'jh,JI
dirjr,rd + rjtll !t1 + y crl otly k ora r r*,2 ,F Z €1.,1

.5Lt" oy *r.., cy'l .rd * gJ- ,yl - + sttj.trJt+-t,,lhf

.s!j fiuarcial r'esourcea a.t\ .^$JJ + ,rtu sSSi

_ .,,1U t,raf,

rLlll *1 .+Lr O"i.,* 6.rliol;q ./U. to.f - jll .ruu .grtJ!

'd + ,-{ ,h,rsl 6:!I .f trl JiY qr dtr E 0t k5- "f E #tl
t'Jt- btst,rl tf , ,5 ro,riK,re rlli ;[ t)s#-,,t,riLr .rl dbr

stLJ q, g.(L ,Sr' *li U or:-rf tf y'3,c.:-, iJt- G;q 3l ,A A
I +,re ,,t) ,.tte.* ,j:f Y dr€ LJt+..a drf y opturl

Mr. speaker : The Member should botter look aftcr tho intercst of
Sahiwal.

,^{ + trL, L..r.*V S}r* 6r\J1\ 17$ - 3l.t.rrrlglor_ ,.'

*f 'r1r, Q[ UrS- Uqls q (Jt. , q Ct b jt+ dq*. Z :V

'5.-r*. & "- 
}-.f, I L ,.rt { ;V Ur:r dki-A J" r11 ;qy

.2-+d

+ r.Jt:3.a r)J?r. J? qr .r-rrY - !13 et.- - .rJ6, 6j411\

Lf+ df^e-r U t.(.l n dtd 2 ,yl + g-t-i ggl 6l-,:Jt- 6u.l
- + 6 d'?.r{r.& ,r of 2 E,,rt rr',.

,r.rt, rr*,tsrJ- g;Jt,(#. c,l;lrrJtt hf *-,.l.&plrrt +r.';l;8., i.,:,
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uu K afi-r { out-door patients 'd' drt+-a dl t.lJ .^f E
s + ttE:il if

- e- t+} - dJF. qtlb.lrtl

*r r.rt", 6;.5* g;.;,::*lJ\ er:? Uf - U+ ,f ,rb r.l

+ .-$ f .rta.ri Jf * a-l\ ui'l cr.$ tlT 'd t #ul

6 t ii "fL, 
Srt d' qr 6l..lr ,5 ;l'r:il Jtn- "f

j al et#-

Mr. Sperker : Disallowed.

tff "r W (C) r.e- f t7le- - Yl3 rr,ua -.t, .,|r ti-91 t-

r 13,r.Y ;Ua Mental Hospitals rb (,J|, ok-fq d-,*. "{ + lS

A Uf UL./ "l r.tr (r) ne pl cry rl:y rlrT.lr.r 1rl tJtlleni , lrtit

;tp ,t *+f ,-*lf ttl 0u- ' )tl.J.t c ptY lE+ dua-r i sV "S

VT, Cff )J-.r. dt+*n * !tt{." S ,SN Lrb Uel} *l t;6t i - +
cii-t5s r* r.tr or)\p L .rl - .ry C) J*f .lrI di+-" j X clt^r

Ol til c* Montal Hospitals rr.1^gr dtaa Ot{-- ,J- d}.r t rt" U,f

Jrtrr ,* d3r"f + De ri L vI -lr+, df "a 
J Lf g)\rl $

j.ri d,"l .:Jt- 5 orl 1el dJa {, f "it*. tr Mental Hospital 5-

dtr{ - f- ;.p} ;f lt1*o .r*l *f Jt+*. -f ,rt { + e "JfU

4r .,s.rrfh.!, n* "tIr:lif*;j,I:
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- + ,F spf1 Provision 2 t- cJurr

.- drkf". it tV ar? L O24l - llr vr:t - e4.i .r.rr. r.lln

e. & c)9r3.r .I Of ; drf:a*r $t?t € q tll,ri fi f2-h

t E #t" .,jt4 dt+*" A f w

i rr ,6lrf - Yl3 v= - (0t rt .i.U. dolj ,'f.;) ,:ar y,13

r!T;.r* ,sJl - + ,# Mental Hospital ,; rf dhJls,

- +,F

dl-:. f r!Tr* lrl .6tf L q - Ylr c,U" - 6d J.t. Ct

already ;4 r.:Lrie ,e. *f ti t+a* q L *.flI W tf 
"r.r. 

ottl.l,

cltor dt-*,' Z 4 Ef shift f 0l tlT Lry )s..t .lUpr a

!,J';fdU.-rCq drd- 6,Jl .n&ri+u*fiL1l lt-L*l
tcryArt"jh

-f .y-. g;lf yt 8Ul- - Ylr vu: - .s.,if\- 5;:.Jrh

6e-t- J+ i rJttrr llr pl4 rrl ra ,.rr-r lvlentol Hospitals

- A o*- &21

nff,r" t"i ,.*+ tf slJt+l L VI - )lr vtt - t?'.c t$t

f. rrr) ,d + l.l b tf qrtL, "f a r:bj J$ grl slr,; ,f ,s.*r

f shift rs. .Jr.r*n E rfiy F{ l+J - jq tf ahift j'f dr:.*t

-.rct" ds'".(. t" dt r*, rr,')t'trr'r':l1j 1$ ,f "5-U 
q 2)

,r.f, U r.rbl r + rn V 5 Cfy g,a. r.Jt^c-r g :t'i;r.- 6Trl {.l.

't".l tlt
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Iupr.gurNreTroN oF Rrsorurton REcARDING opENrNc oF

Mrorcer. ScHoors

*11760, Khrwaja Muhammad Safdar i
bc pleased to strte :-

Will the Minister for Heslth

(a) thc step3 so far taken by the Government to implement the resolu.

tion regarding openiog of Mcdical Schools unanimously passed b, thc

Provincial Assembly of West Pakistan on 2nd November, 1967 ;

(b) if rnswer to (a) above be io the negarivc, reasons thercof ?

Perlirmeotary Secretery (Mr. Abdul Qayyum) : (a) and (b) Since

Mcdical Schools wcrc closcd as a result of a decision made in th: Gover.

aors'.Conference they could be re.opened only with thc approval of tho

Proident of Pakistan.

The Central Ministry of Health was, therefore, requested to kindly

ie.cxamine thc wholc issue in the light of the unanimous rerolution of tbc

Provincial Arsembly.

Thc whole issue war discussed at tbe meeting of tbe Health Co-ordi.

aation Committee comprising Central Ministry of Healtb, West Paklstan

Goycrnment and Easl Pakistan Government and in spite of the best efforts

of thc rcpresentatives of thc West Pakistan Government, tho Committee

did not agrec to re-open the Mcdical Schools. It was also brought out
,in thc mccting that this issue was discussed again ln the Governors' Con.

fcrencc on a previous occacion whcn it was decided that the issue may be
'cbnridcred ar closed and as such it would be no use going to the Prcsidcnt

on this isrue spccielly so whcn both the Central Govcrnmeot and East

Petist3n Govcrnmeut are opposed to the resolution.

c,-l', 6j$- 6j:.{Jq t/U. $ - rrcA .lo.1 $tLL j5.lS
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subject ,sf .r L * subject j\t* rJ,,, y' 'd L # L, "l
-2_

Parliamentary secretary : Sir, when there is a question concerning
'whole of Palistan, then Central as well as East Pakistan Governmcnts

,bave to be consulted.

.^f qy j(- t{ d & 6j,(.-6Jl;.Jtr vq tf -q*,2t,,-

d.t f 6rlfl3 rT tl rf ,LLr U 0q-1, {13 ":;t; ,^:- * L o.-S

I + 6r drf c,jhl 6 Lf ;.t+i &; t{ ra lfll+;!

Parliamentary Secretary
question.

Sir, this does not arise out of this

ar- {ff - E** ..l.ti crtl 6s{ ot -.2(.i- r-rl:? - q* ;2'i*r

,." VT "d +- ,:ii ,r:il 5 dJj.flS *$! .u- a{ .Sl, ?? ,{ +
.]jt"l 6 Lf 527,i bi U ,5 Lf rrl(tt set s{ oftt.ciU *-
ug.e dejtiG.! ,:.: rt t{J !h .,d q L -J or)\r L o,l fl ct A5

,+l -sl-cd-ylaf q,atr:r6r.-qS af fYr+3
g;,9(- ,j\:, .f tr.9a k+l* r..t C,j[. i - + p{ rl,rJ f ctrrftS

,L"l ..1\rr { o-l-$- .Fl, "d tllrf ,,*t d...i 4 of L
-lb tr

Mr. Speaker : I think the stand of Provincial Governmeut is very

, clear on this issue but they have not bcen ablE to get it cleared from thc

Central Government.

6.('=.. .(i r.lt* ,S + * f .,j - fu qpt+ - q* fu
.E ,rl q #I rrl I a &.r(- jb.t* cil*, tru'"1 + .N { '*

5035
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uft;9e .,fl - ,JU &L .:L*rl ,f-s*: sf deie(- .,tl,f dlri.

"+r f 3s?.;e: $& ,5q J* ,.q + ,J.{ tp "r 
g.F

n c# dtit, tb' "f a u.? + c^i, 6 dl{lj .d + &)
oj{ .(, s6;l "I€., { L o3sil "bt ,-?d L ,.Jt- esst url

f Ltrf ,r+,

- + y'ft ,:\) naf olne.i" - flr ):-.

*t s?J ,5 ,r.r L,-f.,. ,-rl - ,fu 9t+ - 6j;(* ,g;*Jll

a,,, d3+){ LsL, "K;:d + .r5.5 rlrrlft.! t\ a4L1 td q- aa
.5,rrj51i '(ra O<; - ot y'x J.,e*:Jl ptl du .,, -iflS.,t;.(rl
L ,-rl - ost ,-nls rsa-fr u.b ,;l os "S e r.rrj ;$r .rsl ,.ll,x
L o.-S j\r." - + ,Sss:i Urf yl;:. 3f bitr.z 6 c.ri).. 2
-t ;^.3$- C)f-t ,b; iL;; f ,r\*l 1;.1 t{ q ,,5 irf CJJI s=
p: *a { ,sy.3f- ,5 r.tk*f! ur.fu.pl u:,3"(- 6)f.," r3(.J - ll*
Degree ;.et Licenciate srr{ ;tl3 L f; 3J uE .SL *f q- *)

* f a "l E) 62-1'r u1\,s f url - #b if tA ", holder

4l or 'd +. dx P-tr q 15 cll cx Ztl Licenciate g0l

condensed 2 ,rl L p - ur(. ,5' j* o.r!j a r.rtlj prospects

condonsed .3 n .;rL .$t ,,5 + 4 1S^a- OQ - tf otb course

*. bd ,.rl i - ,f-f Licenciate o3 J2L 6rD yl A-{ courso

j: ,5 ilrl LF(L oelc 5] grl - e; tJ view \ e- .:r..eK- ef-r.
o3.2 *i Licenciate "f a- t1^f ,;e L os6l + ,j$ Or*$l ,Sll

L Co-ordinatiea Committeo ,-,1 - Oia rsr /Jro ,5.{3 ;r &
4l .r 6r: i ,.r*V :t ) €-.jr- Wlrr .{t "S q- t'f a.tni rl
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+ o#,rSry .rl*u ,5 or I ,rl * zf lu Jl'x ''tft3 lt;-r

4-.rLr - a u(. b Lf l:& ..'t"!" Jf ,t{ ,'rl n Ltel t't e{ ft stl

n f ! 1r * .7,L?:;:L,?::; *
4 u.1 - Yb .rt:a - r3.rl .-ii 'L:il9l - sflt t /t,et 't"*' ,r;U

url .r: d + od *-V 2 L *.(-.. q tf S os', t:'1t; t"g3'-e';

4.(rfu oi n Ub r^ ,rrr Unauimous Resolution ,"" cllrll jI-

+ l* r.I1s 1;.e i il !T *f e-.s g\tl rf .-lrrl )r' d { )l {
*5-E l, o;,i a. et |f otrelJ bf i + l;o 

"*; -fl - ,r'd tl

- th ^i Learl c!19' un !

q..-krr, ,i\y,^.G.. ,'l * - llr vUr - )Jio J"t' ralF

f y csl'lc ol$s L Lf dp.i .:ei lt+l 'S + n.t t'f -'+l i +

iuj ye - Ylr ,.rtt - 2f ,:"c os{ *l*i )r- * 5\*: Jrt .f

{rgf .L(- 1.}(11.1 o.t 6)t€ ,rl S * lrf FJ'*i L dt*t" clsie {

G.*, *l b-:f ,., - k;L Lr:fi f n '{ + Ue, :t'i-,11 6(1 *:tt;

d\:t,^.(t ,e =r 
f cl:t Ega-ll ol cli ,i - kiL u:d 6uJtg

r, lb rj;.r de.t i,t ,5 f,,. xt i -+ q Jr:''r.Ig'F
.*js ft - a-rb qf ,t..,.;r 2!r )d oi{ r d;.J.t{ t}.P

,5 2t€ f o-lf.* 0l q, zlse d'l "f 'rr Zu Ar 'r-lne

-5') jts ;it - e-rlr tea* ,:-{ -{ ,rf )e, } '2- c'se.tc

,{ * jl36rL pl Jki. Af - ki tJ Ug t.tl vlr: I, dlr-

rrt4i a J4i D. tl* "f l),t Itl-. ri - cB Jt- r-ltl-r";'3 ;hl

- + W 4* SW dt- tr.tlp + - L.l5 ,*l {t3 r*' OUt*'e-3 ;t'1r
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62*i-3 ,*f t* /so c"l "fL,tiLrr .rt,:11 *i r.7etr ql;jJs.- 6r:L{qJl.
a-tQ -Ja *i tql rry d; L !l .r;t.i - ufu.,.I.lf _1, * o.rr Jtr

,e. sli eJ", 5 ,l:.J"f13 (X Ite 4-Sl- ri .(lrrt

tl 42',. -r, t.f point of order raise *.-tp u-L, _ .fv )b.
tD .r^-1,, arlgi *i - urf cs1 4r sibl ,S Lf dispose of oel -f

- v{ .s) r.rcri r.:jt.l 6[ a-f dispose of ,4t sf tsl y

- +U- u,X. L * - )Jie foere a1l3i

rl-F - + dl,i tr r3.,I .sT "I.:il, 5. -j ..(; at"- - t**. tL,-

d#u u*f dd - + u"d )*y ;el .5*,1 r4l .rcl9i yl !ss.r.ln,
s"l or f - 5- h t=f .g+, ,f :t)s 

"-d 
tl ,sjf* 13;j",..Jltt

"$-ra - uJr statement f g1:. cllSl 13,1 .rt{ -rf dl.:.. 5 r:A-is)t-:

- e-ta h, .r,r: ;r{ *a1* iJ: ,irf of e- ,:". #As:al tf;*,l
Kdlr- L =-t, a-lgi .(i at61"191 - + t:(. a.: qrlr: .r -f

- i+t-t .rlr: K 6.;k.J- Ol .---l.a f*i r;l - + dLI

;,1.59q.;l ,3(t+. c(i crtr: - jlr (:,k: - .SjJr|,.. ,gJg.rllt{

alsrl yl - + )bc #, K,);sf J(li" d.#- ,r*,.r1 - + dt.j tr
grl - q- Bt- \f oy,J-. sp dtt ,Prlst r:,./*i;[,c]Ki,, tSl .ssi

dt*{ 5. dr(. oA "Srf - ter tf refer ,f crl q L r bts
0',:*5-tr d*rl )tl $)r, dF e ql k, a .(U ,.Ui 6t i K
[J" refer f dl "J btt oll -,*i ,ix effoct .,# .].jJJf

-q-6
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"rrd 
Al*l ui-{ 

-Utr 
r* Lf ,sF. - Yb.rUr -q,.r i-r

L VI ;*.i - e:l /f- .,f cyi. --I "f * "t 'ii-r tlU. O(.l - +
o, ,F,{ JSJ* L -J F ",f w af- V &y \iT tt - +vf
.r\ L,S M.F. tf _ e- \{ lb ,5.1*;:.f J(1d. t - + g ,1ei,

q.? - + Gx pS -. A*'> t(ll ,:r.Lol ,r.i 1rl (Jrl-f 6 Ly
.pl - cry gnd .r"Jt4JlJf -*3 .r.r".i O . *f - + ,,t dt- e)re CI ,f
L o,F -ht ,.lrl t (.Jt- sss+ orl - rJs llr et2j:l sf oth-r.

f .:lrllri di:" df J. -l ,r!!pr ;rl - tf ,.rrJ os{ Jrj ; yL *.2
- t.f u'd clrf .tt5: elr,'l K cl.el3S- .ld! 0l &tL.

.lr. K3 f €f s\ vS <-y r+rtp r.1.r - 6rifi,. gj#lll
,;*-tr €S,. L.ir',a ".t.,.131 .2; tJ96T -,- #dsl..r Kr[*t ,,rl S
8 + tltj L ',J .S dtf" -,rct" it*"l,lYtr L vI "f .f
r(;icf - ,J.r, .(.e! ": or iL 2 independ,ont decision .Sl r,r

.t td..$ .r- u.l .t - a Jir l-il .* .rl V }.*tf .,t&L cJ*-

Y it lb oi - A &{*l JfrL .S clh - + Gf d*l-frl

tr,rf .fJ dh? )tl - A tii U,f consult sf ,s.t - q_ Jrr l!
)$f ,^,i.r r-(rl ^l Re-opening of Medical School ]c. q- gt r'

,f A - + $ tof *r -{ A .H E. oA fl lea discuss * ,,;*{
, lovel grl c;[l) *f uU * )J,r vT I A Lf Re-opea

consultatioD e 0l al.: f rf ,:rtt ,ssd rri f, "j.1_r W 6tr.r Ut:

l.l1 ,* rLt^, .,rl { 0l rf ,* st1:n *-lt u,.t ,"ai opi tf 5
(rr "f.W 6ssi 2 L Re-opening *Jt ,,rt i - * sha1c,

.r{t,E.Conqr$ination Committee pt .:r,-! tl! 8,,*r& f{-,
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rii Uh r* d.,n{ j.)tf t*t L ,-rl .t*t - td 
'# 

final oe d
- + .Iir &.r ,rl Y c"3'G 6f- blt ,-rl i +

,idsls 4 r.? - Yl3,-r,U- -,!rT..iI &ll* - jtfi.t.L €.p{?

.pl {Li s)e ,it5 orl n - + l* fq t4.. !1311 u"l g ,tL x;,t

d Eii "f te; trYs .1.1i rf .ltr*t Lti L rJ3i3r 6i,S.- 6i^J.,tt

.rL; tr d*V j-t:f a .(; ot6 1rl - C 2V Yref .1!-r: r,f .rrrC

C*Y )htf el,+i *r "f t<, *t ", rf vt-rl r.1rrl dl .:tJ ,.rl - +
:tl I "d - t<p Zita Uaa ,Le .:ir ,rl rf ,fl , - ti tJ Uf -h ;f'

e ;rl - +.,^b. - c,ttt carq .ni qu 4.1 !, rf 0bll dLos ;"i1 s,-

,,rlL d9ril gi-r rrl -{ 5; x r.rd x,a L,.}jq,l ,5 &i{4rg "tcj
- + lN C ,.rl !,or dlr q 

6.T .pl f!, ;t^r 0",r f Olrll

eT i 1;T;rl Urr *I C,; ,r*l .:ir ar d ; if "i L4l ):s ,rl q .{l

L &I": $t K ,3.,1 UT &*ilrl E c.-1,, .,;u u$l s*ll "f tej Utl

uif tlr .Jt+ Lsea 2i ti9r J*(.. vlr: 6r ft + !s 4-) vl-r:

*, l)l-rf o.-j { ef dl .lrl - Vf d; G,,x+- , otl Lrst

Glt ui.,r

Mr. Speaker : This is not a point of order but this is a supplemen-

tary qucstion, rvhich I will allow after the supplementary. question wbich

is to be put by Khawaje Muhammad Safdar.

:Li.1l 2- .r-Lp 13;jrq- .SFJ,,tl .rtil - llr Vt^r -SJj* frer. arl.9*'

E ,,rl Dl I 2f- d:{ ,r.r, .Jr(. "t st ssL 1) os "f - q- ltf
j(L d.l* yl c...e(- Af r "5- - 4, tlLj :E1l c,st *{ iiLl"

ud fK t-ll t* E ,gt r5 Jl - + #r tl ,n vl Y ,);-{



\

ciArigb ounsimxi rxo exsilens 5oll

- t i .JU-er Ltjfu i-ri Kr*IL r*. - f -i '* 4z- -f -l,(-rr
b-0t u"rf - ; €d) f d:L; irei tr; ns "S d-rr keaJ+ *. Jl cr.

Cf.r. -r" sl" a^G. g.tj rJZ CJr tJ[, (.Jd... 3.ra' - ,ttt n LJai r.-,13,-

+ tt.*u 6;r rr! "+l irf 
,r*S q, o'l - uH 6lr cry c.tr ltgl rlLl

f 3$, tti - - 6{f: .rt-' 4 "&... .r-tp 6;.5* 6r}..l.1t, 3n

E 0f .$ ohf V u;:f .J;r- tl ,,u;,J-,J*L ^f - ,lr 13lr: ;&l

si )st -J..ry r:it; 8, ,hJI , C^.^$J5- + LrLiiL E Lft.

#I - ,rt 5 JQ o*, E. #T i Ls*t.lrlgi o3 ri - cu .r^1t* E Lll-r,

- ulJl) ^..i 9T S +Y{

specificalll o* brdt4,_l Jqi" ,Jri.: Jre, - 6,3,(*.gp.Jtt

It is within thc jurisdiction of the Provincial "d + oontion

Government.

.lrlJ l* S + llat. *? krl ,f ?T u.+ - tJb .l.rr rrlj*

6tr subjects ;L; .t t;ry..Jr{: 3rs, - o:f 6tv tof ,* tr rrl q €
Provincial Governmentljl-uI (,,l[r lt.-l E L;.;rrf ir'a.*5-rt -,.ty

Provincial ot,*.| lti urt{ - (a ."rJ e) ,*d trf)kit ;'..

ET & - rJ;q Er q bt f vl q! a1 - cry (,J}.q E. Government

- ,rla

A Provincial Government t'f ,i - 19l,(,. Ojdllt

' r{f uscl subjects
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- Uf t , u"rr ,Jr{; o.Ia-lc 2 f dl dd - Jrir ,rrae *11i*

- Ylr vLr 2 L .r-1', Gj2(* GF."Ltl - j\ tt tf .rl

' ';tsf 
J'6-.

,t .'1J pL" &n ,fl .r-to, tlr . 6;rir(0. ,g;:..Jllf

---.c4.

- + il* .&l f dt;j u-Ju - g.r;Lr
$o*$.ql.r 

,i.il: s rlis 6trt,

"lis 
61t- ^f - .lro tiL tl, - Ylj !.t:^ - ,Si.S* 6;*Jlt

€rt .:rU .(ll L ,8 .{l 0Q - + u{.1, e" .p q, q.-Lr o;^-

(.rt-N-ab; - A J

ft 4 f rJtL rt K 6jT nf jt f vI - Fb.l.r,. 6?lJi

i ..JU. K ,;.!T ti ut I A 6.i.t** 6}.{tr d+l .fil ?T

-df

,.1tJ .t (i * a;r, €)bc q-^Lp ,.^l3i - t9i.lEr. 6i:..rJtl

t"(- .r" otf dtb. ts'01 u& 6;.5* 19rk :JJtr o! if *,JtL -J r:
trlf2-YIrf -Ja lf *i L Yio:+tf&JLh.L*t?+
.Jril 3r3j L ,x .{l $ + ^! dls- - tt L5. "i L G.f,1 o3

.^f W Lrtr t e,art ,^i q, 3i + ".i 
i yI n + Lf.rr Lr.r.

subjects .J (4i .J:*# |jj f - ZV 3,,1 t>tE) 6 ,.,"1 - Yl: .rt*

u "f - lJ{ .i)\i E-,-rl ot - L r;f deal e,.3G j9:* J? (rI

j(L U st fat JdL .It - ,* subjecte I Lbi)lf Urr-



rtrrnrp euEsrtoNt aND Axlwltt 56{1

"5i 6a" br[' L6;eg ^l ur i - qt u.r., ..r ,Jr&l !re' subjects

r* ut - qy subjects ! Provincial GoveromeDt r" UI

ud CJ) ohf rr ' rJiP rrl" r;l9r

Mr. Speaker : This is a supplemontary question to Khavraja Muham'

mad Safdar for the information of thc Parliamcntary Sc6ctary and I

allow it.

gibf g.-ldJ: *, 6)) dl * - Ylr .7L: - ib r.,i. r"lr-

q a r"S- .5 uJI '>e4" 'd

- 
"J "' :, ?lJ" V dt-r dl ' jtll rrr g;'Ut

S + + r& rS #T $t?v - Jtrrt+ - 2b rrrr u;l'l*

i DL,rKr: .D C.lr subjects L .rh *(*.. ;tj rr w .JrJ'l l'd

dso di. E-,i: - c{, ur .l*il "Lt-l E-,'rl tr ta *! Lft

q- a r& 6 6JI rl xt - tr, Cr) q, rl oe ' i{'' f v# +{

6;l.r n.5 6 Of (JH nsjrr E ,Jrrr.l 3.r./ c'L o.srr ,tU * S

;rl ;3.1T .r:rt oY r*}; r a€ or. d - + .5 ort l rr-rlrr trrh elr'r

- .r, il*t fr&rf"-l ,\i. '2t" 
r'G' L2r))

- sl-rrrl "(lt ,r# l:l; *5*, - fw l'-

- .:lff.l - dt rf, - f.lrrr .l* ql3r

i c)9,r.f .UF .lftJ';. . Ylr vtb - ..33 .L.l OtLL .1lfi3

t-!q crlti .ltr.! Lt,rl q,l 95- OU-fq Lf.", *, pl e- :f .* ;
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{lJ.* bl + qiL, Kcrrr.,*1.3 
"lh, 

.$ clte - q .f ,.r
Rural Dispenss,- N lrt 4 .(L s*ii dq.-lL. l-,. z-$ )-r+-r.

-t" *1 ed Jt q. .:rtr+r #'t - I )-r*-t-t i.fli q.. rioe

rf oU ,-rl 2 ,sl - g s::-r ;Sl3 q. .-- Ol ,J"+t 6t1*+-l

yt,1\t: 2 L C-t{ d* .}dL vT tf 2N N, Jai r.

-Ldf

€f 4 q, qn {Ll- o?l - (ntrl 6;J;. o.rrlj 1&) .ar 169

6.rlr d i d jY;o 6r ?? q, ,.t.fiY jt$ { os, jf
L 6 "fiYt- - #b 26 jri d{L "f - g{,s) u.ri .}jt"l

.t 2t{ d& JeL .^{ - .."i G) C}&r 
etl;ti. ,;$ / E- sl

4 Evl i E urr r;:,j[l JJLi a-.rb ?? .,ct vl - /tr 6r rej[l

-Siq6;rf

I}|PLEUENTATION OI RTSOTUTTOX REGAT.DING SETITNG UP A

Couurtrm To rNvBsrIcATE rNTo pnBsENT srATB oB

HEALTII TAcEITIES rNo Hosptrln

tll7e\. Khaweje Mubammad Safdar : Will tbo Minirtcr for Ecalth
bc plcarcd to state :-

(a) thc eteps Government havc so far takeu to implcmcnt thc ruolu-
tion passcd by thc Provincial Assembly of West Pakistan on lOth Octo-

ber,1967 urging upon Governmcnt to set up a Committec to invcstigate

into thc prcsent state of health facilitio and hospitah ;

(b) if a Committce was ict up in pursu.nce of the raid rerolutiou of
tho Arscmbly, what are itr rccommcndations ;
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(c) if no action has been taken co- far, reasons therefor ?

5045

Parllamentery Secretary (Mr. Abdul Qayyum) : (a) Govcrament

of Wcst Pakistan in the Hcalth Department have issued I notiflcation and

e $pecial Committee har been $et up comprising of 19 M. P. As to loof

lnto the prcsent state of health facilities and hospitals.

(b) So far no recommcndetions have been made by the Committec.

(c) Does not arise.

Ji+. $ e ,rtlq dry r--.'ta, 6.irf=1. 4;,.|:drt+ tf - oi.t .**'
t .fY 

"lrr 
u{"1! .,-f ,S ,i*f

Vf ,f* {} (J[, - q- trr 4-r ele^{,rl - ('jJf,r-,5;.olltt

- ,r!-t^ c.tri .:*.ii Cf recentlY "d ox

Jrr .rh q, sL-t .,!t*r rl:1lj ,r3 - ,Ctf pLd r"*t .ratl

$ td lrt issue 6 ,i:t Y,.rl ,sd

issuo t{ rr - o - rA ,tlsi K .r.l -,Sj.lf,r. Oi*alltl

- ti lr.

.;ft ,e, Lf C)t n VI - Jr. cle.f ,.-U ,rst -rys 2:u

e.l jrf rlLi 7d,.ti * L:f s.,t- c,i3i .(lri; L vT ol lf ;u
I 9, *i .:l;

t4-r aspocts e,. c,tt oc.! 2 L o,.l - 6jfip g;;U."1111

a{ oatts. * rf .:t-l:Fl 5] ;S Ji.n i\r ca 2h
Ot{ 6;f.* -e t4 rt:f ,ri* -( x Of *rd K,;t fi *34

vf yl J Jl Jrl r:+Qr f osn; ? 0t L ".G' '(tl
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Uf consult .,tl rf oh ".G- Ly)5 djl ol)\c + lii'1

-+ tt-ii

tefi ,Jt . K,5*lu J .rh .J)4" r,11 ,rl tf - J{i ,9 .rl1-b

at - d- #l * blf bf aOHila drh i + hl fi - e- tt
-cA

teb *r1[r 1rT - f trfi ,+ dt.1 f t-J1tjxl dt{^r -.,rie .r"r.. a-t9-

-uUaJ)f)f3K

proposc L 
"\.-t 

,yl f ,r:J jr34. gr"l - 6-;.fu cSrl*ab\

r,D 0lr. r r E. .rl - ter Uf

propose L u\.-l d + * a1 !f -:*,* it.,-

rkitJ

S o*t * &* r.ai &tt + dl$ L.' - ,s.ifw'olr.o'ltl

- qU *! lU E OlJ.-. I GS grl - t.(-

- sfl." .i/rt .^n(.l ,:5-li

' .f bi orlj '-'lei

- JrU rit- .r.*.. Jl -r*

_ 
"/tt" 

Oti t11r u:L Lrj.,

- ,?tl ,t J"E' ;"'a

- .Li Jc .:tt:c Jy.

- ,* 0l* r.-,. 6ti r:lj rfH,

- 6/ta al'. r;>tf ,57L.
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- r,J.r" 0u 0rl j-.

Qr,..) - Oti r,Js r.'J .rlj vl,

-;l .t... l(U

- 6er..' "15Jd- 6.rl'19;

- sllJ,.".i 0E ,t .l yJL.5l:r-

- .,Jl3tti 0ti 0-U 1.)\n otlj r.,7ll

Ste Sgil J-.

- rrll PCI+* fu
- c#lrl l.r.. 15;Jr)f'

r.-l trtLL ,lfrJ

- f.r. J=c cSj.tj,:.

Cglltexs uNDBR Puns Fooo Acr rx Lefione Drvrsrox

'11765. chaudhri Muhammed ldrees : will tho Minister for
Eealth bc plcared to statc :-

(a) thc number of challans for offen;es under the pure Food Act crrb-
mi-ttcd in eech District of Lahorc Division during rhc years 1966-67 and
1967-6tr.eparately ;

(b) thc number of challans out of those mcntioncd in (a) abovc, pon. 
_

ding iu the courts on 30th April 1968 ;

(c) thc numbcr of cascs, out of thosc rnenrioncd in (b) abov!, in'
rtigb t&o accused wcrc (i) coovicted and (ii) acquirted ?
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Prrlirmentary Secretary (Mr; Abdul Qayyum) :

Dislrict

(a) Lahoro

Gujranwala

ShcithuPura

Sialkot

Distrlct

(b) I,ahorc

Gujranwala

Shcikhupura

Sialkot

(c) Cases Decided

Cases pending on 30th APril 1968

649

t19

r74

139

Year

1966-67

118

453

t0j
134

1967-68

894

2lt
305

23r

District

t966-67 196?.58

Convicted Acquitted Convicted Acquitted

Laborc

Gujranwala

Shcikhupura

Siillcot

47?

241

47

70

ll3
2t2

25

24

361

6l

n4
76

70

5l

48

56

r,,p hr rr.^te 13;jf* g.idrh [f - n6 0t-,/" '**u el)

Syli',3 of 2V 2f clYr- t? .4*; L Pure Food Act 'd E
l'f J." i raLi) 6 *yl JJI - LD 2x 'jtlL. &, L

-+ul"
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Lg'.- w + JKI e. o"l & - |.€ Ofr ,rt ,-,a2, fb
/b t5 ni J., :t ,.rl ,S + t b Uh C nl drtt 

^5" dra

,tt #t+ particulan caso Jrf -J - .5j,fi, ,g;..rJ:lt

tru.C!+ttbtfJ*"f E.r.(.kl .4, t-t\ Lg.ln
- t"r'b

tJ ot.l 6 z td )t .-ih ,^t - J:€ olr .rl" ,-*., lb
- t^.1 t:

- * b.r b !f t;1 - 6j6, A;y;ra,.lf

"5. - o;a uf a1r; 6 ,ll q. . ()tf Olr .rt, #b i\
,r.r, Jf drlr eiti.JK o.F "$JJ - €_ bt b L5- J* J d5,ru

L gf rlYta KOl 111 a "/.r( f 
dlJt$trr) ix; "fl, - ,.rrjd

vb.r- !.f f ,A L ;,I"S-"*t+ vI - Urt ,s*, st*j jtr b-dl "$yl-
fat.f

otap.i ,.f ,rl fr d) dU. u4l jrf vI - 6.1t1Q ,5;l-.f[
discrimination jl,f -. ,i* att l + 6l*i t1t.r .:ft ote E Uf
.rtll11Kj)\i E,tl n + Itf offence ,;f ,fl - -/t .5,.,.r.

4' dt" 't
l* ge* J1l qr.-[, 6j[- 19,'L+,tt1 q.,h U5- - r3s 3!rr
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L a:,1ti rf3i;Jl o-fsj 0r;r+ "f ,5 oiu' a^-t,' ,t*o jils .tl

i,;y *it31K E dS *4 r,d .- t^f 6t*:^l J*I*,;rl .1\ ':lri ,rit9

llr ";E1K;sl +.lX tlYta K 0l e. a:r.5,1r'il r4r dl tll irr.lti

ulg lryf 0l o!ft -r ,5 rr*i ,rl Ub qf ,-,.t' 6tb f

"I".j gf.tls* .,.:. L ,nG'. ,d L#h ff .l; jl ca tf uU

I +t{

d,rl1a dyre. .:LK*i e; - (dtrt U*r .'ralj t(;) u* *l
Oyb K o-trri dra; 0l ,.5- + ly;rL. .,1 Lf eE ia$ .;tc, I tll

* dl - 4 i4 uri? f ,J-'{ 3f o:ti sra r * + 19

url qH zfc f dtd- )s e7 oe - ti,tt,s*i ca.llr "''3 |[;tr e]L.lK

E,,rl L q, - f- utr tf .lYta { bt }trl - cry 2f b:-J- ,*,

6f 
t+ rta ,st L cll r.tr vl lh .r3>\, .l*, ..(tl ,.f t+' h5- * ol 2

Oyb trOl 2 L o:$ .r,1 - 6f ,.p"t iu, ,r1t o3 pl ,sja e-r.iti

cI .lrl E, ,*rn f Js+f nl': :ra. r or ft .i(J - fr- out ,v,r"

q9r 'fi sri,- Dl { t t AYb K Jl n ,.'lq Jr, &-r>\. u. i."
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'1,:?, 5\:, ori* s*:l - jt" to-( rlYta { oells Lf Cr>\. n i4
:.Q.dta ,5 &r>\, sfr ,sr, o)sr; .ix gl e s:L seV onil

"ilf 
t}ir,- ,.r., lly M, L de1.i l - llr 1;E - y> ztu

,yV -f ,)$l L .j>\al r-,. i- $ s:. dKll 6t{r qf q; !f f! f
S + UT ,-". .4rJ ,5 4l>\. ,: i 2V U f
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E Or>\, .f + \S ,fro )e L,.r.. a5- tq: - ,xv .f.t9
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*- 3i s4t 6r. Jipl - Ylr .7h - d35" OU & -. -*, ltl
O3nL(; pl .r, /t" z-.3* ,-*f. .J uI /.rl frt.,.r'il3 -ra ,{ +
o! + , 2l: tfr tf t)2.24. &l ,f, + Ub U -lq f

-ttd

f ,raJtai , ,.r.^b vI ft 4i - .u.t )gt
-qs 5-

Cessr onrecrED AND Srnrres rAKEN uNDER PunB Fooo Agr,

wrrHIN Llnonu Muucrpm Conponerrox

*11766. Chauilhri Mubammad ldrees : Will the Minister for Hcalth
be pleased to state the names and designatior-s of officers who had tbc
powers to take cognizance of the offcnces undcr Pure Food Act in thc
area of Lahorc Municipal Corporation al,;ngwith the following details :-

(i) the aumbet of carer detccted by each said officer under thc said

Act ; and

(ii) the nunber of sampler taken by each of them ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Mr. Abdul Qayyum) : The informarion ic
placcd oD the Tablc of the House.

t967

Sr. No. Name aud Designation Samplcs
scizcd.

Cases
detectcd.

I Dr. A. H. Khokhar, M.M.O.H LMC
LHR.,

Mr. M. S. Farooqi, Chicf Ofrcer, LMC

Malik Mohd Siddiquc, Chicf Officer.

2

3.

153

ll8
5

24)

l8E

l0
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Dr. Haoif Ahmad Sh: Assistant :

M.M.O.H.

Dr. H.A. Hafrz, Asstt : M.M.O.H., LMC,

LHR.

Mr. Mohd: Salim, PCS.

Mr. Saceddudin Naqvi, P.C.S.

Sh: Wabeed Akbar, P.C.S

Cb: G.M. Hanif Corp: Magistrate, LHR.

M,D. Chaudhary, P.C.S.

Mian Faiz Karim, P.C.S.

Malik Mohd: Azim, P. C. S.

Ch: Abdul Wahid, P.C.S.

Sh: Saeed lqbal Sbami, P.C.S.

Waheed Akbar PCS.

Rana Muhammad Sarwar, PCS.

Sh : Rashid Ahmad, PCS

Fazal Tahseen Memon, PCS.

Sardar Khalid Mahmood, PCS.

Ch : Rashid Ahmad, PCS.

S. A. Naqvi, PCS,

M. Abdul Wahecd, PCS.

Ejaz Ahmad Khan, PCS.

Masood Ahmad Khan, PCS.

Mahmood Ahmad Khan, PCS

Faiz Muhammad, P.C.S.

Anwar Shariq, A.D.M. Lahore.

Narir Ali Shah, PCS.

s053

1.

5.

68 109

6.

7.

t.

9.

t0.

lt.

12.

r3.

14.

15.

t6.

t7.

t8.

t9.

20.

21.

22.

23.

24.

25.

26.

27.

28.

22

l5

5

1

34

50

2

49

26

50

52

t3

l3

7

2l

6

I

l5

38

65

t4

l3

Nit

2L

26

29

8

7

54

100

6

76

47

E5

67

l4

23

7

38

6

7

2l

60

lr8

23

3

2

23
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29.

30.

31.

32.

33.

34.

35.

36.

37.

38.

39.

40.

41.

42.

43.

Muhammad lqbal, P.C.S.

S.A. Hakim, P.C.S.

Viqar Ahmad, P.C.S.

Rashid Ahmad, P.C.S.

Al-E-Abmad, P.C.S.

Syed Irshad Ali, P.C.S.

Ch : Abdul Latif, P.C.S.

Rana Muhammad Jamil Khan, P.C.S.

Rana Muhammad Rafique, P.C.S.

M. Anis Nagi, P.C.S

S. Amjad Ali, P.C-S,

Ch : Nazir Ahmad, Tchsildar, Lahore,

Malik Barkat Ali, Rationing Officer.

Mujib-ul-Hamid, Rationing Officer.

Bashir Ahmad, Disit: Food Controller,

LHR.

Maujib-ul-Hamid, D.F.C. LHR.

Jamil Ahmad Siddiqi, Srorage & Euft :

Officer.

G.A. Pirzada, Enft : Officer.

l.E. Zaidi, A.F.C. (Enforcement),

Z. H. Khan, A.F.C. (Enforcement).

Ch : Abdul Aziz, Inspector, (Enforce-

ment.

M.A. Rashid, lnspector, Enforcement.

Dr. Capt. Iqbal Ahmad, D,H,O. Lahore

Asstt : D.H.O Lahore.

7

24

35

23

l6

l0

47

48

2

7

23

27

7

7 l2

t2

168

7

t0

69

l4l

l9t

83

44.

45.

ll

55

6

33

50

48

71

46.

47.

48.

49.

50.

51.

52.
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Dr. M.A. Chohan, Mcdl: Supdt : L.G.H.

Hosp:

Dr. M. M. Sharif, Medl : Supdt : Scrvices Hosp:

Dr. Abdul Majid, Admn : Officer, Govt :

Mcntal Hospital, Lahore.

Dr. Capt. Mansoor Hussain, Dy : Medical

Supdt : Mental Hosp : Lahore. t5

Dr. Nasihur-Rchman, Dcputy Mcdical

Supdt : Lady Willingdon [Iospital, Lahore. I

505s

26

9

s3.

54.

55.

56.

57.

a

Total : 1,295. 2,306.

qrDq, 13;j,(,- 6rL.J1\ ,-". - Yb vt+ - U.ttsl {ra (i})jp

qV s* tV .(il I L $t a L vI S ,sx t-rb u,e;* 4 a
ytlG-trfl orl {2 sample r.!-ro-y.wi't-..ttJ-
J[tY .i)\r 5, oll ?T rf t ) *, sample tr F*, ".5tqif

tlfr- t{l { t,.,t+ bi - (crt Jl U+; r.rrlj &l rav $l
- ,rt llr

$ w ".t* d a ,4 tjlr l-o, vt+ - gl{rJl r.r. d;rtJi?

f !f :* tQ 4 it L ot )tl + tJ t. rt;il *r f ot*l .i)

i19.pil .5a & A; sample r. ! rD - y. * e# ot S+

drd" 119 J-il sl *-l t e-)i d- w 0l €- .jf e, t4,.J J" 6
, ut'lr311{ 

qf *j}r E. Ol HT } U ,&# * sapple }f,'a-
': :i t,* af
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"U.)\" e. -rtl -J -rf ,rl + o-r4^i -t" u"q I VI - .$t $t
- Lr.iLi

* - llj 9L' -rJ1a t^1r Zh f 1;al t4, - Orl-tll rrr'r g;${;

(Jf ,: i -.s.JuiL3* cases o2-o.ril cr:;*il :r i-r

J - r a + (t ) rlr .i - r t Jrl u$ LF, cases r is€L lli;t

-,r,,.ri.pl 4- nil ..,$ .(i - r" f )-.- rr 67t ,fl + nil

- rry nil ;U; I .t& )tl + nil 
"(.,-

.il X )d +..It- 6: K g,I t5.:--1., 6:^rr - ,fu.;.."
L ,>ry A.G. ,:*e A E Ot ol Fl u*d dL' d- w n'$'" url

- e- tf f-l, lt*. "l

2 t )-l -n L dJ,{''l - Ylr vL: - rtlll J"'' t9.rl)r?

r92-- - x )tl jtf o3 olei tl itll ot rlsi' qV )i' ,5r|:\o'

- * cs,i. g>\tt

,S ? lrLri L ,-^*lp oP of t*.. - llr VU: - ,*e *S

nt { x t6(,.:,.; t- o3al,l ,g Ol.t .ry y'b 2 f*,,6 y',.rir re,;

0Yta K ,.li rrl - ot 8-3* 2tt L2f 'J31, - I . t 14. r:r2f ,r-l

+lx

Vx fb c.ir rl i tJL K .5r>r, q-1, & - e, .1.r,. dt,

e Lr I L c:At 2) t"f test ,5- 0l Jrl .r.rb f samplo =-
- I ''+i 

sample
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.l-l *- *f e- ltj L q-t., ,,fu .-( L.: - Ojf,"- 6*..r1tl

E 8l 4,t $a-;t J'4..- E , )V,t - &f: u"fJ dl*i a ,^S.. a-tk
g* zilrl: *.! e?f $ bl *t ) "4 E (JFl u,.€/- ,etlK! d,f d[t.
*- jf 0l .lJt" 1{ d. ,i ,1 7{ d ,*s 4.b:... JJI ,AT *-.t-t

if ,.ptf pr - tlr vL: - ,J sample - ,o L - r. *f * .alrr
.rb-j ,-jp ,.f ,rl fi )tl + GL experimental 

"1 - llr vb: JJt r,B

r,JlJ ,.*r. jt;r drt, ,;f -d dl 1o,t ,(.J .-U L1 4t *;ji rrtlj .=
r;.f - cry OEfi .:rrt aS\ e3 Ssl + ..;"p *.(r.. l.lLr "l "*J? 4s

- & tjtj ,.rC .rer _i!r gt an, r?)

,lftl + ,nui "L-1., - o -r.i c/t+ - rr"Jr:l J.r,. dt )JE,

!r, JJt!s--Fil -,-tr,l -el -91 -,al -plt .ht*l 4i, at -el

"-(*, f VT r, + a19 / sample - r .r ,rr. qn dL 4_ssl L ogstl

d95 { El q. dL c-stl c!- oz""l .,".T ,ry Nt 6r,j * az*

- ;J samPle

o,'l + ,r+J .4,.t s)"e .,irri ,.f ,rl - Clfrr,, gj*Jl1

Qr q/ .J{ .i} ,5 Ot .;y dutios *"-f rf ,rl se re)b L
'+ rlh

#ttl .+Lp G;.*-- 6rx..,J! !f - d{ Otr sll v*, lls
sample tf .r C ,* sample .,$.(rl ts sut.Jt J, * { E

' C 2 "x't 
i *-t jt4 ,,t C

SHonrecs or Docrons rx Hosprrem

',ll775. Mr. Bashir Ahmad Shah : Will thc Minister for Hcalth bc

ploased to state :-
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(a) rhother it ir a fact that about 300 posts of doctors arc lylng

vacant rt prcsent in various hospitals of the Province due to thc uOn'

availability of qualified candidates ;

(b) thc number of vacant posts of Doctors in the seid hospitals duriog

1960, 1963 and 1966;

(c) what steps Governmcnt intend to take to overcome thc presont

rhortage of doctors in the said hospitals ?

Prrlirmentary Secretary (Mr. Abdut Qayyum) : (a) Yes.

(b) Thc dctails are givcn bclow :-

(i) 1960

(ii) re63

(iil) 1966

tr4

22t

322

(c) Thc Provincial Govcrnment placed a requisition on the Public

Servicc Commission for recruitment of Doctors numbering 618. Tho

Commission is busy making recruitment' Meaowbile, also to mcet thc

rituation, thc Commission made ad hoc appointments of 439 doctors.

Howcver, anumber of them who werc offered ad hoc postings did not

rcport for duty and preferred not to join service. It is hopcd that thc

Commission may bc in a position to recruit Doctors on regular basir,

but so far thc rcsult has not been communicated to us.

lf E ..r.3Ur .r.-tr G;.5* 6FJ.,t1 tJ , .fk lrl e.rr O'lU

Le*- )i + (.,1, h 6h ossi,5.lrr:fri uM ..$' (j}.l dL .n *
rrt.Ll - f v I rJH .frl ? gS t- 6 !ru'-r*. o1tsc,a1 6U..fq ,r,r'.

1r1(. d(lj... )tt + br btf iU ,s+. *JtL, N tl ssl uu rsi dlr

.lGL i +,$ x )rb s# rlr rU .!l q.dlrl ,rl 2 E /xf
r lb 2t{ ,r*t of ,Jtr-
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vf .ii!;r cik. L .l-/rC Jqi,. -J tf - fir- -n"*

eic,re,V

- ot^ tr - rfL, /rl .r.r.,;U

Mr. Speaker : That stage is over.

;"fr! qualified ..: ^f drt kr^f .nr - rf\" nLef .r.a .rrati

yT.1rl * e.py [f .5 djJk*, yl Oj4r;ni .*l / + .# )-,rr'

t .r: lX: :{ f ,s-xr*1.-l lel ulti*1 0l

( trf U.r u"r, .rlr: jtf K,rl)

+ f o . 5 orr'f,t! ea J>'* uo4e 61L - 6;ljl/- OL r-r5f ,rrb
l:A -f ,{ nl l5} cr} ,Sh Jt' r.lt.Ll - rD. e, * tJ.epLl

t E af ,;r-{ rb 
=. 

Jt -i 2 L Lf

,;;tr Gstr' S + t! \-f ,yr b "f t*? - ,slf'*,.99-olrl|

a t5r'r tr 6

"J -f q, oic r-lt-r. ifli 4El ?? - r.rlro y'trl .t.a. .pti
)." J.ijitoi sf ,sl t.f - c;y 4-l l: jXa a".f du,*t .1rl r;t;r*q-l

t ot a_)

- cry A; )\a urta;l ;1.: a,! -{ ,Jl - 6-;.fi- Oj**tl

- dr tl ,rt* ,J rlril 11.: ^,i "1 !.i - cLL)c y;-g. J#.

Medical Officer !r :lr;t ,lr ,,'..i or -,flf y'al tz" orau

lcry
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*f BT trrr 4r &** 6.d -t(- t- t5*." -f -r+ q:si, UX" f
- $sT u{J **" -{ v1o.l5 otr .r' J3'r'' *1

,t{ .*5i3 a .St - .I x Jr* .(rr, L vi - op }*t
Lrl L \/T jr" uf ^iut 41 dst3fts ,5 0l ^t q .H - .ry 4 t:

I t;r1l ,rd osS -f *rL

.lrtt E ,f q.}lLryd + Vf Jti ,jf L gt -.rr]o )lit

if $rltL E ,rl + t1a l,+{ llLo 1.ri f: ' &f "# 
t4l

u+l 2{l .fl e- !'- ,t;9* *) e, ,^?J $,rJ (r:, JLr e-lLr ' r"l$

ot8t Ot p.r .r+ L / of,': ,5 a;S.ri ^f qp zs f ,iaf e*t

r4:. rJ3r[.r dt. .Stl ! oL ea .9 .(i *: ^J- "{l }t-*J 4 2 L
.1l sllil pl + )* :ti y-xJ ,^t - L *L b ^, rrtr " ,jf 

{ fK

- 6 ,::rt ,.irf \S Llf 'uT;: .tr's s: jl 'rl7 r.t. 2f r'r'l

Mr. Speaker : The question hour is over now. Will the Parliamcn-

tary Sccretary please place the remaining auswers on the Table of the

House ?

Perliementary secretary (Health) : I place the remaioirg answers

on the Table of the House Sir.

srroRT NoTICE QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

Mr. Speaker : We will now takc sbort Notice Question by chaudhri

Muhammad Sarwar. The Mcmber .....

Chaurlhri Muhammail Nrwaz : t will read out tho gucstion on bis

bohalf, Sir.
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Dshrtll, or PnouortoN ro SBNlon Mosr Llov Trlcnens

LrHons RectoN

*12710. Chaurlhri Muhammad Sarwar Kban : Will tbc Minister for

Education be pleased to srate :-

(a) whether it is a fact that according to para. (c) of Memo No. SOE

(III)-Ill-65. dated 3lst May 1965, issued by Section Officer (Estt. III)
Government of West Pakistan, Education Department to the Directors of

Education, Lahore and Rawalpindi Regions, the vacancies in WPES [I are

to bc filled strictly in accordance with the regional seniority ;

(Ul whether it is a fact that the posts cf (i) Headmistress, Junior

Model School, Samanabad, Lahore (ii) Deputy Inspectress of Domestic

Science, Education Department, Labore and (iii) Subject Specialist in

Comprehensive School, Shah Jamal, Lahore fell vacant in 1966-67 ;

(c) if answer to (a) and (b) above be in the afhrmative, whether it
is a fact that vacancies meotioned in 1b) above were filled in by bringing

two ladies from Rawalpindi Region and one from Hyderabad Region

thercby ignoring thc rights of three senior most ladies awaiting promo-

tion in Lahore and violating thc instructions referred to in (a)

above ;

(d) whctber the ladies from Rawalpindi and Hyderabad Regionr,

mentioned in (c) above, once opted for their parent Regions ;

(e) wbether it is a fact that accordiog to instructions contained in
Educstion Departmeot's Memo. No. SOB (lII) I-5/65, dated 28th Dec-

ember 1965, addressed toall Directors of Education in West Pakistan,

if any official is traosferred from one Region to anotber on his/ber own

request on cor,passionale grourds, be/she world losc his/her seniority

and lien in the narent Region ;

(f) if answer to (c) and (e) above be in the affirmative, whether rhe

ladies mentioned in (c) abovc have been brought to Lahore at thcir own

request and on compassiorote grounds; if so, (i) whether tbis is thcir

second oprion and they have lost rhcir licns and seniority in their pareDt

rogions ?
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Parliamcntary Secretary (Sardar Muhammad Ashraf Khan) :

Yes ;

(b) Yer;

5063

(a)

(c) No ; the tbree Class II Lady Offcers from Rawalpindi and

Hydcrabad Region were transferred to Lahorc for the above vacancies in

the cxigency of service and tbey still retain their lien in thoir parcnt

regions, viz., Rawalpindi and Hyderabadn aod will get their seniority

thcre.

(d) Yes ;

(c) Ycs, but only in case of transfer at their osrn request.

(f) Does not arise.

*1., 6;-S,. 6./-J.ltr q, - Yl3 9k- - r/ttl Jcir gisa)jt,

ta, JJry * eh rl -f jrpJ. 6iJ 0t t.f "f dr^ u{b uea* g,

6 r.i Lrl L otdl 6 ot itt crta '$rti E 0l ^f tf lf, ,LiU
I 
"i 

.t request

Parliamentary Secretary : As I have alrcady stated, no rcquest was

mado by these Class II Lady Officers. They were transferred in public

interest aod in the exigcucy of service.

tt .^f E ,.rott+ r;1rl.a tsj,(.- 6,i-J.,t* !f - jl, r.i. a;rlre

ro.I dI":. f dl:- ,rl ,g 1,1l3al u.l -& a, ,.rl "{ + ,rd c-i.i- r1

E 0t "(.j," .D jI .l!+ jr# aiJ a 11\ )" S ter hr wls: L
- kr tf UY ot11 ,trdl 2 Lrl cr5 o\"1 $rl;'

Minister of Education (Mr. Muhammad Ali Khan) : Sir, thcy wcro

transfcrred herc in the exigency of servicc. That could havc beca a

supplementary reason that tbeir husbaods happencd to be in Lahorq
€-ibut tbcrc tras oo sugh requcst from those lady lecturcrt that siuc€ thcir
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hucbands were at Lahore, they be transfcrred to Lahore, Had the request

come from thcm, then de8nitely they would have lost their seniority.

c,.l lrT "f .ry & kr 4 pJ'i $t eU? tJ - o;ar .L-r

I,.rr. tl:.t Lr". JJry o1;* i.^ t, ;;tri d, c.3l'lit JJI d,.Iat

4l .f.,iJt; - q- relative term .(ll c*!U tr .:riu - *Ui fj-f

ff rei - t6,-l s.(11 - ct 2x 1Jst*l lt+ u+ / Ltrl i y Os-b-

,tx ,.ir:{ e 6ltr i - U"-t ,-r,! * )tl .tt r-riY .,e+ - diy &t t
- Zq lKJ I rrt^r -rf "ir, t.i,Y "f e-

$ + U5'trttl * ,S t*" - Ylr vU: - u*r-frl Jcz g;1l+;,

.t rS oh u(- f 6b.l) t-* l5 ,r.e, exigencios of servico

dk-J ,f rJl ,yT 14 eU .5 0: ,rs, [f exigencies of servico

3/v

Minister of Education : If he looks at thc Oxford Dictionary, the

word 'exigency' would be there definitely, and the meaning would be

there too. 'Exigency' means exigency, requirement.

r5 u.: cl;4 Ug?rt 1lr. ul/ - )lr vE - ud.lll .lrtr r5.1oJ9?

t tf try crt.c rf jgj ts+f -r.ll .rl sLt

'& t,rl dL:, {.,s.Jrtt ,5 dl f .;1*. J;ti -,Sjf.. rg}._l;{

q, - or{.5 ,.r-.. public interest j-il1;,5 Of - a jlr;cl )tl +
tSlJ rr &,,t1 S ,SX krl- Q: rf ,-f:t q, l*L o.l u-y #f
,L2-)).Sll J5- cll pl .cr .:t+; lry l-rr! .rirt* f. if, qU ,erl i.*i
.,# )lL K.(r,l ,t, rr"l - kt \f $ "n* G{ )s,t attore.rlc *

- f bY .r- lrrY otrt lf cll .,bt ;4 L t\*. gryl ei t6J
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request ;)f a- i) 6 j.# ail =: - gdlrt r.'. rJi.lA)JF

,r.r.t31Y .ltrl $.et- f 0l S lx pl* aS -{ VI i ,.P c*
-(,r a)

o. u),5 jr+j 6i.l o .pl a .i) ,5 .lr.rirti ", - F.lrJ ,j,
j.,af .giJ rI rf 6;a1t3'- "1 L .t;j.1q;.i "fi1 ,rel request Jf
.j*jl"; ,.5 0t ,- ,^.b rU. 2 ,rl qp Lr{- t"} ,l stL ;* dW 6

- u{,j ,lr*

- a !ter'- L rr,I *, vf --.lKq - jl, J.rl O;l{?

- a U &.iJtdi *r a. r* - pJ,J Jf

Lf ,r. lxY ,J1+ .l 0, t9i ,iJ 0t ^f + ", * 5 9i 11 !I

,5 .lU r t lr . 5 ir: ;rl ,.16e, .rL.- ur- rNY * _f u.rlt- 13.al

.rd jtt, e ql r1 tf,.pl tJ |f ,r+) Itp a, ,b t 6l Z- €tr
td oJl t{+^-,,rr - tc, dt&l V L-n -iu t- 01 "f g* 2lU #-r
K 6+ jr+j &"il_1;' nr f or. *L. Z E Stf $ u*:.1 .5 ".G.
Utl t .l ,rr fl - Z\ tlr ", cF * c"il s--[i ef tsl rt t+ ci:

rlr -, ,yl sei .::.,j.f,- -& .J,l-4 ,r", ; Jl 4 .pa, e. tl i
-*Jxlia

tE - + dt^i tr.lt*.rdr.ll "$ otr: - Jt" .rtn - r*t l y;f

e, th Al ,s {f rJ1, :Li 2 L LYr .*e "l -f +V oin

.i ?? - q G x -iu- yr; )t )-* ,/slc os - 5 .rr, ,s*i lsp
hf rr .r y 5 #b rr -#l.i ;t L--.,^ )tl Lr*f .1!.er j16(J 6il

{ }, ",ia .r.el ,.ry !,/k" d-
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Mr. Speater : Next qucstion, Pir Ali Gohar Chishti.

Coupretxr AcAlNsr AoulNtsrneroR oF Perperreu SuenIr lNo

HIS STAFB

]12747. Pir Ali Gohar Chishti : Will the Minister for Auqaf be

plcrscd to state :-

(a) whether it is a fact that a written complaint against the Adminis'

trstor of Pakpattan Sharif aud his staff was made by thc lessecs and

rcsidents of thc following chaks of Tehsil Pakpattan, District Sahiwal-

l. Mauza Lal Kban Dudi, (2) Katampur Bhatti, (3) Muhammad

Pur Jagir, (4) Mauza Dhako Chishti and (5) Chak Muhammad Pur ;

(b) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, whcthcr it is allcgcd

in the said complaint that thc lands in the said chaks have been givcn

to one M. Yasin, the brothcr of the son-in-law and other reletives of

thc Chicf Administrator of Auqaf, West Pakistan, Lahore on bogus

tcnders;

(c) if anrwer to (a) and (b) above be in the affirmativc, what action

hat so far becn taken on the said complaint and if no action has so far

been taken, reasons thercof ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Muhammad Ashraf Khan) : X X

X X X X X X X X X X X x X X X X X X Xr

Mr. Spcaker : Answer lo thir question will not appear in the Presg

and it will not bc rcported in the Assembly debate. Next question, Pir

Ali Gohar Chishti.

..lnswer to the querlion and relatcd proceedings omitted as ordered by

thc Spcaker,



a

snonr NorrcE QUEsrroNs AND ANswEiis Soal

Lrlsr or LeNn ln Cnrrs oF Tsrrstl PAKPATTAN '

412748. Pir Ali Gohar Chislrti : Will the Minister for Auqaf be

pleased to state :-
(a) whether it is a fact that the lessees and the residents of the follo-

wing Chaks of Tehsil Pakpattan District Sahiwal submitted tenders

amounting to Rs, 150, Rs. 175 and Rs. 200 for the lease of land in
these chaks and deposited the security amount of about Rs. 50 thou-

sands;

(l) Mauza Lal Khan Dudi, (2) Karampur Bhatti, (3) Muhammad
Pur Jagir, (4) Mauza Dhako Chishti, (5) Chak Muhammad Pur ;

(b) wbether it is a fact that the Iand in question have been givcn to
tbe son-in-law ard relatives of the Chief Administrator Auqaf West

Pakistan Lahore against lower tenders of Rs. 60 and Rs. 65 ;

(c) whether it is a fact that the securily amount of Rs. :0 tbousandg

deposited by the tenders mentioned in (a) above has been confiscatcd

without any justifications ;

(d) if answer to (a) to (c) above be in the affirmative, reasont for thc

(i) confiscation of the said security amount ; (ii) acceptance of the tcnders

mentioned in (a) above ;

(e) the steps Goverument intend to take in the matter alongwith thc

action intended to be taken against the officers responsible fot the irre'
gularities stated above ?

Parliameotary Secretary (Sardar Muhammad Ashraf Khan) : (a) No.

No tenders of that amount havc been received either from thc existing

lessces or the residents of the Chaks mentioned. It is quite untrue that

. these lessees had deposited a sccuriry of Rs. 50,000/-.

(b) No. No lease has yet been given since tenders have jurt

becn opcncd and are being processed. Tcnders received upto 15.'5. 1968

were opened on 19. 5. 1968 at Pakpattan. Detailed lists of valid tenders

have been prepared villagc-wise, showing the names o[ the tenderers, the

emount tendercd by each onc of thcm pcr scrc pcr annum, and thc namel
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of the successful tenderers. The entire proceedings have yet to bc app.
roved and. therefore, the question of anyone gctting the tends as yct does

not arise.

(c) No such amount of eecurity dcpositcd by the tenderers has been

confiscated. 'In 
fact, the final decision about the acceptancc of thc high-

est tender has yet to be taken after which the security deposited by the
unsuccessful tenderers will be refunded to them.

(d; Does not arisc.

(c) Does not arise.

cxrH q .--ln, G;;* 6rX.*lJ! .it+ 15 - rla ,1, *f .1"1

$!S { r.rl -ri q, 2V { dys u- € it: 2fi :*j * "d t
,j..?J oe t2f e; + Et" t"f -{t - + trb tf 6tr*t tr .ht
t5- &t ui{ dl3a I .t 4- tJ tf ntr,u t f jl*j rll. o+

t (Jq
Parliamentary secretary : sir, therc wcre about 300 tenders received

by thc Department rnd I am prepared to give details and am ready to
place them on the table of the House but after some time.

& {5. + i}* g? i ": - Yb vu: - urt,rl r.r}. dirrJa
by opon public u*.j di.-it3l tc ed qn J, Ltry yl 6:fr-
E ,i*j ,56ftt - oi ,-{ 19r , lease ,^4Ji E. auction/tender

open public auction or"f ., yl ot Lt f call or{ l*, r*I /
r ,rpf tg) ue?r ,

.r'X., t5 otrltl 0l - yb ?l+ - (clt- Jc .r.-.. ,l*.) urUSl ,g3
yl - uo6l "f 

I.fi-iql .,i 5rJ r.. bids (J|, ul.l Jrl {ri 6 -
"ii f J*j ot d & o* Jt+ ,r*t J, ., "f Hr* tiea l./*" I e.
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L !*f*, jr-.rb cr,, - L urt u*t gf -{ o.st yl L ,-i 2
u,ttr&t o! e- 6) Jrr L o-il Lf, d ,5 ,.;rr-f lt*
4l .t 0s 8* ti 0r Lyp "5. + q $rr - *ilsf e."
.(:l .ser L Ui .*t .5;r ,r*f .f,i fxc. ;\ ot dr l9f ya g*
tbey wore 2 9l - uSltf urc e? ,r! L r-(., s J,*
;rf 1!3r f U) ,tl .t efu constrained to ask for tenders.

{slf 6 ,S 
"nt ./ai nltl3r ,;- ,.LL ,.rl - ulr ts sf of}

,241 e11 Q yrl L *iI S! ,nrr6l .r. ..r.1[J rf W .jr- q unel

6f;11 t "jb ,- 41.t;Ir+r .* e d\lta,r - I' .r,, Jl
L-11 l:L + 6 rrtr "* 

il€i, *tL1 )i J.,.i .(ll - L atr (J,iC .^.el

- 8;f ..ltr.i:i I nt ,.i f 0kii sar K..1*.; 6.yg r{ N,i
and widcst publicity was given in all the Dewspapers.

.rr ri- + dss nt i ttL ,.t" - llr vL,. - .-i.." gf ,P rf
6tr-r 1)l 2.*s 2 L L.d call.l'L,j li cr5 sit" 6) ; lease ,.rJt'j

c*rK,;,Iri rl O'-eftr cf W.tlr cll ,.:ir ,rl - + Ub la{1 ,ar7. {
..r* ,$ r,

rfhr af { Os.,f *itf ) 4 a r-rlp Jtij gfu g1r stl 6yJ)

c,L, dta Lyt U4-; ot - uor,r ,F S 4;tb d'r.-.t tf 2c^it.', Jj

ldi r',q,K 541 u* ustr o3 i1tla. L 0h L Lili9l "..(r. - qr)

,,ftt r.1u clltl grl i}rrU; ,'u ,J rrl .pl rD ;rf ;t5: 2l: It
t#t"6

slUJ q, r7l-r" A dlJ- u"l - Ytr .rrl"+ - .gj1(*- ,grLJrt{

'r, r.;y e; f .,*ft #U 4* f,'; Y *a+tS o"- ^5- + '{ 
tg).f,
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l\ Lbf g: t;IJ Y. . r-r L J-4 -2o t? + money ,r!tS-*

- A (.') f ,>V: 6,rl + .rti b' lease money .(i L1L1'- - ('Ju

d-lr: 4 u4. ,sal)dl gl t'+ w dl gn+i rgr otJ:: L o:fi e
oj .^f t9' ;jY.r'r LLx f; L Jrr .rl ;Q - gr:s] cir dU.rl L

y fr !5 .jUrl *.(*. 5*,1 Lt:f e" Jf F J 5 Jrr rrl * stL ,s:-f

L 8;* u,,{ :2*:\. L 4t *.is $-? t{ fl .pl )9p! L 's2:*t;
(x clt4,rl -rJ jl:rt u.r; e? ,J'q E ,.itill *'(" roi.1 5 Jrt .r+r

!- r.G- -r'r f. rrl - tei l,S* t" t5 .r"(, pJ*i 3{ }g ,rl ,5 tJl

lrsr C ,rl cry ,,fi t- .,K; silt{ r' fl.i 6.;t'o *f l^f o''e**''

Jtdrl 1a.. slJLil g;1.:, f otl - t f dt'*il { L)f .-Jt.1i;! '^art

,rrb'ra1 eU*, Lrrl - llr vt r - ca I S *U 1ii *{ ;! 2-t

6Lt- .,-l Ltls- .,3t ..f,ll - * gtt b ,S,;arf *5 L.,f t'r4 clt.f++t

sjt?f -'l .{t + )t"J. ,1"6 ,rrt- ,5eal ,-t"\ +s* - q- !,rtr q,

ue') &ssts ,t A L Lf e) tf 6t* lti t r:l:ll jj*''.l"l -l ur)

- ott tt; e{ ,2^h

.--[n, G;rQ ts]:-lrq vt;.t cr - Ylr vL: - e* J.i. Ok

L.* ^, q. dl t*f I .,x+, Lf Hiri,.f )"i:i {.f ds k1l; L6,7;rg aJ +

Jst 1i o2 vl {.j t- ! s .,f I ,'h+ { *'i -f J'L'i e't.'tr *f .r*i ei

I L ,-'.'t-tf L"r

|1r.li-r Jl Jrl - + t".t * mix ,Jl:' "l - !13 l7k' ' r-rt!31 .rg9

n+^i tf 0l - .,st orj r* r;4 L 0" s€/ JN 2 g lease 5
.r..1 .r!9f ,5 Js*s a Ol .r: - ti Urt urrrr l{t 6,, dl:'* (i1l9l-r

.1!rr :$ 't{ E. 1;t< il= - tJ tf Jthil !$ oL 1t- pl g5il ,i .,;tl
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r

&r li nl - u{.5,* ..rl1L;l ,-rLh ,iK.f ,fr ! f * :"*
72tJr "t .$ .rat O(, ,* )*f 3f tJ.rB r r li* or - c;y jll*i
2\r!-.ai'l , i* ot 

"f 
j,1 J9; ..rt,.j a ?* r: .5 dl - qU 2x **J

.r.: u*{ { O$ o*il .f b .r6i 6 j,. rt S}tf r* l) .g;: .jtirl

- { st t4g dle- K

Mr. Speaker: Next question, Pir AIi Gohat Chishtt.

LgAse or LaNp rN Cnars or Trnstt PeKpertrx

.12749. Pir Ali Gohar Cbishti : Will thc Minister for Auqaf be

plcased to state :-

(a) whethcr it is a fact that tenders werc invited for giving land oo

lease in Chaks ;

(t) Mauza Lal Khan Dudi, (2) Karampur Bhatti, (3) Muhemmad

Pur Jagir, (4) Mauza Dhako Chishti, (5) Chak Muhammad Pur of Tehsil

Pakpatran, District Sahiwal on lease, and the tenders amounting to Rl.
150, Rs. 175 and Rs. 200 were accepted ;

(b) whether it is a fact that the said land was handed over to thc

lessces who are residcnts of the said Chaks aud they irrigatcd the said

land for cultivation ;

(c) whethcr it is a fact that afterwards the said tenders were caaccl-

led and the same land measuring about 40/50 squarer has been giveo to
one Yasin, brother of thc son.in-law of the Chief .{dministrator Auqaf,
West Pakistan, Lahore at thc rate of Rs. 60 and Rs. 65 only ;

(d) whether it is a fact that the lessees and residents of Chaks stated

in (a) above applied for stay order but they are beiog ejected forcibly ;

(c) if answer to (a) to (d) above be in the affirmttive, what rtcps

Govcrnment intcnd to takc in this respect ? -
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Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Muhammad Ashraf Khan) : (a)

Yes. Tcodcr were invited for the said lands but none has yet been accep'

ted formally.

(b) Some sitting lessees may have irrigated the lands at their own

risk since no tender has so far been confirmed.

(c) It is not a fact that any Iands have been given to anyone. Mr.

Yasio, who is not a brother of the son-in-law of the Chief Administrator

(as the Chief Administrator has no son-in-law) had also submitted ten-

ders but none of his tenders qualify for acceptance, being low.

(d) No. Quostion does not arise as the Department has not yet

Btsrtcd any ejectment proceedlngs.

(c) Docs not arise.

o"l .=-+lls.ir* 6.rl*ft* vk: tf5: -.rti+ -*tf ,P ,r
crbl'pl ,-fi, L *t f ;r+ q{ 0lrrl cIo."U; ;t{ q Lt\

t li #'ti Sl Of obr # e

Mr. Speaker : Please give a fresh notice fsr that

#f+ ^l ,-.-.p c;it*- .Sr*Jtt+ vb: [f - d.r+ ,.f ut" "1o;

*2 u. * rJlar .e. {.G, c,,:,. dL r: &e, L borsl-t $ry ,^{ U
I ,re, J ;{ {(.+! ts*) ts,tt tf - s*, J r-'jt1l ..5 LKJ

Mr. Speaker : The Member should give a fresh notice for that.

ANSWERS TO STARRED QUESTIONS LAID ON THE

TABLE

HospttAt-s luo DlspnNsARIBs lN Tsetra Dtsrntct
' - {'11783. Mr. Bashir Ahmart Shah : Will the Minister for Health be

plcasad to ttate :-
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(a) the number and locations of Hospitals ind Dispensaries working

in Thatta District in (i) 1959 and (ii) at present with details of staff, their

qualifications and numbcr of beds provided in cach Hospital and Dispen'

saries;

(b) rhe number of Hospitals and Dilpensaries to be opened during

each year of the remaining Third Five Year Plan Period ?

Minister for Health (Begum Zabida Khaliq-uz'Zaman) : (a) As per

list place<l on the table of the House.*

(b) Rural Health Centre, Jati, during 1969'70' The wholc District

will be covered by Rural Hcalth centres as and when funds arc madc'

available for this Programme.

Marsnxtrv llouss tN Hvosntatn Dtvtstot't

111784. Mr. Basbir Ahmait shah : will the Minister for Hoalth

bc pleased to state :-

(a) thc ycar-wise number of Maternity Homes established in Hydcra-

bad Division during the period from 1960 to 30th April, 1968 ;

(b) the number of Maternity lromes, out of those mentioned in (a)

above, wbich bave been set up in Thatta District ?

Minister for Health (Begum Zahida Khaliq'uz-Zaman) : (a) Wc do

not establish Matcrnity Homes as such, but only establish Matcrnal

and Child Welfare Centres, which provide only outdoor facilities and not

Indoor facilities as provided by Maternity Homes. However, Maternal

and Child Welfarc facilities are being provided through the establishment

of Matcrnity and Child Health Ccntres, Matcrnal and Child Health Wings

of the Primary Rural Health Centrcs and the Sub-Centres attachcd to

tbcse Primary Rural Health Centres, Tehsil Heedquarters Hospitals and

the District Headquarters Hospitals. As such no Maternity Homc har

bcen established during 1960 to 30th April, 1968. However, two Mater'

rPlease see Appcndix I at the end
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nity Homes, namely, at Badin and Matli administered by local councifu,

have bccn provincialized.

(b) Qucstion does not arise

RlrloNll-tstNc P,qv Sclrrs oF DISPBNSERS

fl1806. Chauilhri Muhammait Nawaz : Will the Minister for Health

plcase refer to answer trr starred qusstion No, 2421, given on thc floor

of tbc House on l3th June 1966 and state :-

(a) whcther the Law Department has since given advicc on rational-

ising the pay scales of dispcnsers ; if so, details thereof be placed on thc

Tablc of the House ;

(b) whcthcr it is a fact that onc M. I. Sandhu, Dispenser, working

st prescnt in D. H. O. office, Sialkot submitted an application througb

D. H. O. Gujranwala to the socretary, Health Department on 6th Junc

1965 regarding fixation of his pay in the scale of Rs. 60 - 4-7614-100-5

/l10-5-120; if so, whelher necessary action has bsen taken on the said

application and if nc action has so far been taken thereon, reasons for

so much delay in disposing of his application and the time still required

for thc samc ?

Minister for Health (Begum Zabida Khaliq'uz'Zaman) : (a) The

Finance Departmont was again approached to agree to the revision of
pay scale of thc Dispensers viz., Rs. I l5-5-175, but tbey havc regretted

their inabilily on tbe following two grounds -

(i) That thc total number of Dispensers io West Pakistan was quitc

largc ; and

(ii) that tho csse of any single catcgory of Government servants

would have repercussions on all other categories of posts which carry the

gay scale of Rr. ll5-5-17r.
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As regards the reference to Law Dcpartment, it has not been consi-

dered feasible in view of the advice given by Finance Department, as the

proposal involves financial implications.

(b) The Directorate of Health Services, Lahore Region, is busy pre'

paring Mr. M. I. Sindhu's arrears claim, which ir over six years old and

shall have to be paid without investigation, as the record is normally

desEoycd after six years in the audit office. The sanction of Financc

Department towards payment of claim to arrears of pay is essential and

the proposal when received, rvill immediately be passed on to Financc

Department for sanction as a special ease. As soon as Finance Depart'

ment issues necessary sanction, payment will be arranged to tbe Dispen-

ser without delay.

CoNvsnstoN or Crvll Hosrrrnr, Metsnsnn INTo FEMALB

HosprrAl,

*I1E48. l\{r. Muhammad Aurangzeb Khan Awan : Will the Minister

for Hcalth be pleased to state : -
(a) whether it is a fact that Govcrnment have a plan for the conver-

sion of Civil Hospital, Mansehra into a female hospital ;

(b) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, rvhen and wbere the

new building for the said hospital will be constructed ;

(c) whethcr it is a fact that the X-Ray Plant in the sald hospital is

not in working order I if so, since when thc said X-ray Machine has been

out of ordcr aud when thc new X-Ray Plant will be installed in the said

hospital ;

(d) how many health centres, sub-health centres and dispensaries arc

functioning in Tehsil Mansehra and where these are locatcd ;

(e) whether it is a fact that there is no dispensary in the areas of
Union Councils of Kawai and Sat Bani and the Civil Hospita!, Balakot is

situated at a distance of more than ten miles from the said areas ;
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(f) if answer to (e) above be in the affirmative, whethet Govdnmcnt

intend to open dispensaries in the said areas ; if so, when ?

Minister for Health (Begum Zahida Khaliq'uz-Zaman): (a) No ;

the existing Civil Hospital, Mansehra, will be used as office and residco-

tial accommodation for the Assistant District Health Officcr, Mansehrr

and for locating a T. B. Clinic therein.

(b) A new Tchsil HQ Hospital conteining facilities for thc trcatmeot

of both male and female patieuts and with a Dental Clinic in due course'

will be providcd at Mansehrc. Sanction for the same is being issued and

the construction work is programmed to start from the next ycar. Thc

conslruction wilt be completed in accordance with the funds appropriatcd

for thc hospital by the Provincial Assembly.

(c) Ycs and since Marcb, t964. This has becn on account of thc

X-Ray Room not having been properly electrifieC so far' Thc Building

Dcpartmcnt are carrying out the electrification now and the Director

Health Services, Peshawar, has assured that tbis electrification wilt bc

completed in a few days, where after the plant will be installed'

(d) Thcrc is no Primary Health Centre/Sub.Health Centrc in Man:

sehra Tchsil. Therc are 2L Hospital/Dispensaries/M. C. H. Centres/T. B.

Sanatorium in l\{ansehra Tehsil. The detailcd location of these is placed

on the floor of the House.

(e) Ycs.

(f) This area, as also other areas without medical aid in Mansehra

Tchsil at preseut will be covered through the establishment of Rural Heal-

th Certres, consisting of a Primary Health Centre and 3 sub-Hcalth

Centres for each population of 40,000 to 50,000. The schcme will be

implementcd in accordance with the funds made availablc for the pro-

grammc by thc Provincial Asscmbly.

\
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LIST SHOWING NAMES OF HOSPITALS AND DISPENSARIES

FUNCTIONING IN MANSEHRA TEHSIL.

S. No. Name of HospiuliDispensary/MCH Ccntre/ No' of Bcds

Sanatorium'

I 32

I.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

r0.

I l.

t2.

13.

14.

t5.

t6.

17.

t8.

19.

20.

21,

Govt. T. B. Sanatorium, Dawar.

Civil Hospital, Mansehra.

Mcntal Hospital, Dhodial

Leper Asylum, Balakot.

Civil Dispensary, Balakot.

Civil Dispensary, Kaghan'

Civil Dispensary, Garhi Habib Ullah.

Civil Dispensary, Bafa.

Civil Dispensary, Jarid.

Dispensary Battal.

Civil Dispensary, Utter Shisha.

Civil Dispensary, Khaki.

Civil Dispensary, Manglor.

Civil DispeDsary, Jabori.

Civil DispensarY. Shinkiari.

M. C. H. Centre, Bafa.

Civil Dispcnsary, Shergarh.

Civil DispeDsary, Lassan.

Civil Dispensary, Naran.

Civil Dispensary, Bai Bala.

Jcep Dispensary, Kaghan.

312

32

120

50

8

8

8

8
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Surplv or I. U. D. CoNrnecEprlvB Ptlrs nNo Btnrs CoNrnor

ApPlteNcrs

t11868. Mr. Hamza : Will the Minister for Health be pleased to

state

(a) the number of (i) Muslim and(ii) non-Muslim women who wcrc

subjected to [. U. D. insertions in 1967 ;

(b) the number of (i) Muslim and (ii) non-Muslim women to whom

contracoptive pills were supplied during the said period ;

(c) the number of (i) Muslim and (ii) non-Muslim men who were

supplicd with birth control appliances in 196? ?

Minlster for Health (Begum Zahidx Khaliq-uz-Zaman) : (a) Num-

bcr of women subjccted to I. U. D. insertions in 1967. 374,811

(b) Number of women to whom contraceplive pills were supp-

lied during 1967. 2,924

(c) Number of men to whom birth control appliances wero

supplied in 1967. 453,996

As no separate record is maintained for Muslim and non-Muslim
women, thercfore, it is not possible to give separate figures,

Berr.bwsgrp TurNrNc Course er JrxNln Posr GnnourrB Msorcrr.
CeNrne, KrRlcnr

*11870. Babu Muhammail Rafiq : Will rhe Minister for Health be

pleased to state :-

(a) whether it is a fact that a Fellowship Training Course is being

started from May, 1968 at the Jinnah Post Graduatc Medical Centre,

Karachi ;

(b) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, total number of can-



r
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didatcs relected by the Govcrnment for the said coursc alongwith their

namcs, addrc$es and Regions to wbich they belong ;

(c) the number of candidates belonging to Quetta/Kalat Region

alongwith thcir names and addresses ?

Minister for Hcatth (Bcgum Za,hidaKhaliq-luz'Zaman) : (a) Yes.

(b) Thirteen candidatcs have been selected for thc various fellowship

courses and a tirt of their names together with addresses and Regions to

which thcy bctong is appendcd at Appendix'A'.

(c) Ml.



LIST OF CANDIDATES SELECTED TOR, THE T.C.P.S. COURSE

Scrial
No.

Name/Address Subject Region Rernerks

5432

t. Dr. Muhammad Hanif, Registrar, Co-opera-

tivo Surgcry, Liaquat Medical College Horpl-

tal, Jemthoro.

2, Dr. Nascem Ahmad Khao, Registrrr Slrgcry,

L.M.C.H., Jamshoro.

3. Dr. Asif Beg Mirza, Demonstrator, Anatomy,

King Edward Medical College, Lahore.

4. Dr. Abdul Rashid, Registrrr, Private Ward,

Nishtar Hospital, Multan.

Surgcry Hydcrtbad

Bahawalpur

Sargodha

Hydcrabad
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5. Dr. Ghulem Sarwar, Registrar, Surgical (B)
Unit, Lady Reading llospital, peshtwar.

6. Dr. Knam Ali M. Momin, Registrar, f.B.
rnd Chcrt Ditcrscl, L.M.C.H.. Hydcrabad.

7. Dr. MuhammadKhalid Mahmud, Dcmongtrr-
tor, T.B. end Chest Discases, K.E.M.C,,
Lehorc.

Mcdicino

Peshrwar

Hydcrab

Lrhorc

Pcrharar

Srrgodbe

Do.

Do.
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Do.E. Dr. Mubammad ldrcrs, Registrer,

Mcdicrl Wrrd, Mayo Hospital, Laboro.

South Do.

Dor,. Dr. Shcr Ali, Rcgirtrar, Medical (A) Unir,
Lrdy Rceding Horpital, pelhawar.

t0. Dr. Muhammad Sardar AIam Sarwar. M.O.,
I/C, Civil Horpitrl, Kalabagh.

Pacdietricr Ar hedoa rot pos-

tc.3 Rcgirtrrnhip,
hc will hevr to do
it eftcr Prrt I, t,o6
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ll. Dr. Muhammad Ishaq Chaudbry, Registrar,

Byc Ward, MaYo HosPitat, Lahore.

12. Dr.Hafeez-ur-Rehman Siddiqui, Regirtrar'

Anaesthosia, Mayo Hospital, Lahore.

13. Dr. Syed Mujtaba Sheb, Anaesthctist, Lady

Willingdon HosPital, Lahor c.

Opthalmology

Anacsthesia

Do

Lahore.
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Porrs or Assocrerr PuvstctlNs or CrnptorocY ADVERTISED BY

firn \[ssr Plrlsrlx Pust,tc Ssnvlcg CoMMtsstoN

'|11871. Mian Saifuttah Khan : Will thc Minister for Eealth bc plea-

sed to state:-

(a) whether it is a fact that some portt of Associate Physicians of

Cardiology were advertised by thc West Pakistan Public Service Commis'

sion and 3rd May, 1965 was fixcd for interview ;

(b) if answer to (a) abovc bc in the affirmative, (i) thc number of
posts advertised ; (ii) the names of candidates who applicd for the said

posts ; (iii) tbe names of candidates who were intcrviewed ; (iv) the marks

and position given to each candidate by the said Commission specifying

the marks givcn for intorvicw, conduct reports for last three ycars iu their

Departmentr and college carecr, etc., (v) whether aoy candidatc did not

appear bcfore the raid Commission for interview was also considered tn

absentia ; if his name/names ?

Minister for Healtb (Begum Zahida Khaliq-uz-Zaman) : (a) Yos.

(b) (D Three.

(ii) r.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

ll.

Dr. Abdul Karim Abbasi.

Dr. Abdul Sattar A. Abbasi.

Dr. Khalid Mctba.

Dr. Muhammad Rashid Randhawa.

Dr. Muhammad Arif Elahi.

Dr. Najam-ud-Din Marood Ansari.

Dr. Riaz Heider.

Dr. Subhan Elahi Siddiqui.

Dr. Muhammad Sharif, son of Ch. Pir Bakhsh.

Dr. Muhammad Sharif, son of Haji Alleh Bakhsh.

Dr. Iqbal Hursain Rrndhawa.
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12. Dr. Mian Muhammad Siddique.

13. Dr. Almani Mubammad Azim.

14. Dr. Muhammad Fazul-ur-Rohmsn.

15. Dr. M. Raza.

(iii) l. Dr. Abdul Karim Abbaci.

2. Dr. Muhemmad Rashid Randhawa.

3. Dr. Mubammad Arif Elahi.

4. Dr. Najam-ud-Din Masood Aosari.

5. Dr. Rirz Haider.

6. Dr. Muhammad Sharif, son of Ch. Pir Bakhsh.

7. Dr. Almani Muhammad Azim.

8. Dr. Fazal-ur-Rehman.

(iv) The marks and position givcn to thc caodidates by thc Commir'

sion is as undcr-

Name of thc crndidatc
Martg obtaincd

----PoritionYiva Conduct Collcge Total
Yoc Rcports carccr

Dr. Muhammad Arif Elahi ... 20

Dr. Abdul Karim Abbasi ... 18

Dr. Muhammsd Sharif ... I;
Dr. Mubammad Rashid

Randhawa ... 18

Dr. Riaz Haidcr ... 18

7t

l5

l5

55

481

43|

821

tu
73*

I
2

3

7'
7*

67'
64*

4

5

42

39

(v) Dr. Mian Muhammad Siddique and Dr. M. Raza were ccnridercd

in absentia on paper qualifications but bcing the previous tcmporary

selectee of the Commission the namc of Dr. Mian Muhammand Siddiquc

wal excluded from the list of marked candidates and thc second

candidatc who war alro considcrcd by the Commission n abtcnlia wt
not marked.



ANSWEIS TO STARN.ED QUESTIONS LAID ON TBE TABLB

Exrsxstox or Ctvlt Hosptrtl, Swlul

s085

'llt72. Khen Aioon Khrn Jailoon : Will thc Ministcr for llcalth be

plcased to statc the amount (i) gllocated and (ii) actually spent on the

cxtcnsion of Civil Hospital, Swabi during the financial year 1965-66,

1966.67 and 1967.68 separately showiog the details of cxtension works that

bave rince becn completed and proposed to be completed by thc end of thc

currcnt Fivc Year Plan period ?

Minister for Health (Begum Za,bida Khaliq-uz-Zaman) : During the

]cars 1965.66,1966-67 and 1967-68 no funds were allocatcd for the extcn-

rion of Civit Hospitat, Swabi, as such there was no expenditure and

no extension. However, a T.B. Clinic has becn sanctioned for location at

Civil Hospital, Swabi, at a cost of Rs. 40,000 for cquipment and

approximatcly Rs. 25,000 for recurring e-rpcnditure. Moreover, although

there was no allocation for it in the 3rd Plan a joint inspection of this

hospital was carried out by a team consisting of Director, Health Services,

Pesbawar Region, Section Officcr (Planning) from thc Health Secretariat,

District Health Officer, Mardan and Buildings and Roads Department's

representatives and recommendations made on the further extcnsion of

the hospital during the current Plan. The Director, Health Services,

Peshawar Region is pursuing with the Buildings Department thc subject of

preparation of estimates and plans for the proposed extension and these

will be sanctioned as soon as the proposal is received from the Director,

Health Services. This expansion will b: in addition to the expansion

alrcedy carried out in this hospital at a colt of Rs. 2 lac in the 2od Plan.

Mrrm,rl EneotclrroN IN PBsEAwen Dtvrslox

rllf3. Kben Ajoon Khan Jadoon : Will thc Minister for Hcalth be

plcarcd to state the amount provided for Malaria Eradication in Peshawar

Division during the financial years 1966-67 and 1967-68 showing the

amount out of that actually spent in Mardan and Eazara Districts

alongwith details of the Projects on which these amounts havc been

spcot? ' " :
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Minister for Health (Begum Zahida Kbaliq-uz-Zaman) : Amount is

provided for Malaria Eradication for the Division and oot for individual

districts. As such for Peshawar the allocation is as under :-

Rs.

1966-67 19,50,962.26

tg67-6t 18,37,620'31

Amount out of the abovc actually spent in Mardan aud Hazara

Districts alongwith thc details of the Projects oo which these amounts

have becn spent are as undere :-
1966-67 'Nil' for both Districts.

Pay of Officcrc

1967-68 and Establishment Local Total

expenses

Rs. Rs. Rs.

Hazara 23,654.45 E,524.19 32,179.24

Mardan 57,315.25 17,402.15 74t737.40

Suppr.v oF MBDIcINES ro TsB Vlntous Hosptrers

*11874. Khan Aioon Kban Jadoon : Will the Minister for Health be

pleased to state the amount provided for the supply of medicines to the

foilowing Hospitats in west Pakistan during tbc ycars 1966-67 and

1967-6E:-

(l) Lady Reading Hospitrl, Peshawar ;

(2) Mayo Hospital, Lahore ;

(3) Liaquat Memorial tlocpital, Kohat, alongwith the following

details (i) bed strength of each hospital; (ii) the dates on which

medicines were indented by thcsc hospitals and the dates on which

cooptete anpplies werc received by tbem ?

Mlnister for llealtb (Bcgum Zahida Khaliq'uz'Zaman) :



Name of thc
Institution

Amount
provided for

Amount
provided for

supply of
medicines

1967.68

Bed strcngth Dster on which medi-
cinee were indentedsupply of

mcdigines
1966.61

Dates on which comp-
lcte supply was

rcceived

I 642 3 5

Rs
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l. L.R. Hospital,

Peshawar-

M.S.D. 2,80,860 2,90,860 1966-67 504 8th April 1968

Local Market 80,000 80,000 1967-68 560

,l

2lst November 1967

28th October 1966

incomplete supply,

deficiency made up

through L.P.

22td Fcbruary 1968,

incompletc supply,

deficiency rnade up

through [.P.
Total 3,60,900 3,60,900
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2. Mayo Hospital,

Lahorc-
M.S.D.
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7,36,690

Locallymarket 3,54,970

6,00,000 867 bcds (howevet

average No. of

inpatients 1,150).

2,50,000

Mayo Hospital being a

local Institution indents

are PrescDted to tbe

M.S.D. frequeutlY (3'4

times a montb).

Medicines are reccived

from M.S D. immcdi-

ately after the indents

are placed. The medi-

cincs whicb are not

available with M.S.D.

and rre of emcrgent

naturc arc Purchased

locally.

6th July 1966

Novcmber 1967

Total

3. Government

Liaquat Memo-

rial Hospital,

Kohat.

t0,91,660 8,50,000

25,000 25,000 100 8th Junc 1966

2nd September 1967
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Supprv or MBotctNns ro HosptrALs AND DtgpnxsAnres

tx Tnssr. Swert

5089

fll875. Khan Ajoon Khrn Jadoon : Witt the Minister for llcalth be

pleascd to state :-

(a) tbe smount provldcd for thc aupply of mcdicioos-to the followiag

Hospitals aod Dispcnsarics in Tehsil Swabi, District Mardan ducing thc

financial ycars 966-67 aod 1967.68 :-

(l) Civil Hospital, Swabi,

(2) Civil Hospital, Topi,
(3) Civil Hospital, Kapgani,

(4) Civil Dispensaty, Ztida,
(5) Civil Dispensay, Utla,

(6) Civil Dispensary, Chenai, alongwith the following details (i) cost

of medicines actually supplicd (ii) the dates oo which indents wcrQ

submitted by these hospitals and dispensaries and (iii) the dcter on which

complete supplies were receivcd by them ?

Minister for Health (Begum Zahida, Khaliq'uz-Zaman) :

Amountg provided for

medicincs

Medicines actually

supplied

t966-67

Rs.

1967-68

Rs.

1966-67
' Rs.

1967-6E

Rs.

I Civil Hospitat, Swsbi

2 Civil Hospital, Topi

3 Civil Hospital, Kapgani

4 Civil Dispensary, Zaida

5 Civil Dispensary, Utla

6 Civil Dispensary, Channai

4,480

2,240

6,000

952

750

750

69,000

2,000

6,000

1,000

750

750

3,545

2,350

6,190

533

34e

650

5,E92

822

1,200

483

365

255
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(rr) Date on which indents were submitted to Medicsl Store Depot for
1966'67 

lgo6'bx 1967'68'

30-l l-66 30- I l-67 I '

(iii) Date on whieh sttpplies were receiv.ed fron M.S.D- : .

For 1966-67 Civil Hospital, Swabi received part supply in"

JanuarY 1967 and Part suPPlY in -

MaY 1967. The rest of the

institution received suPPlY in

May 1967.

For 1967-68 Supplies were received in
December, 1967.

PRovlolNo HrerrH Flqr.trtns IN TsHsIr Swlst

*11876. lihan Ajoon Khan Jaitoou : Will the Minister for Health be

pleased to state:-

(a) whether it is a fact that the population of villages Jehangira,

Jalbai, Tordher and Bazar in Tehsil Swabi, District Mardan is about

25C00;

(b) whether it is a fact that no health facilities in the form of Civit

Dispensary or Hospital bave been provided for the said peoplc ;

(c) if answer to (b) above be in the affirmrtive, the steps Government

has so far taketr to provide such facilities there ?

Minister for Health (Begum ZahidsKhaliq'uz'Zaman) : (a) Yes.

(b) Yes.

(c) The Government are implementing a R'ural Health Programme

wberein thc above areas will also be provided wirh Health Centres in due

coufse. The time by which these facilities will be provided for the above

areas will be determined by the funds made available for the Rural Health

Programme by the Provincial Assembly in the Annual Development

Programme. A Health Centre has been sanctioned to be constructed at
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Ambarkunda in Swabi Tehsil. The construction work on the same is

progiammed to start during the current year immcdiately after the Financc

Deparlment have released funds for the same.

AsYt utrls ron Dssrtrurs Wourx

t11905. Mian Nazeer Ahmed : Will the Ministcr for Social lvelfare

be pleased to state :'-

(a) whether it is a fact that thousandsof Burga clad womeo carrying

their minor children are seen begging on roads and streets and in mohallas

of Lahore, Karachi, Lyallpur, Hyderabad, Multan, Rawalpindi and

Pechawar ;

(b) if answer to (a) above bc in the affirmative, whcther Govcromcnt

intend to open asltu.tns for the said destitutes'ometr; if so, when and if
not, reasons therefor ?

Minister for Social Welfare (Begum Zabida Khaliq'uz'Zaman)

(a) Yes.

(b) Government have alrcady sanctioncd r Scheme for the

establishment of 3 Welfare Homes in the Province under the Third Fivc

Year Plan.

The Homes would cater for meo, women and children' One such

Home bas already been opened in Lahore, having a capacity of 75 inmater'

Besides, two Homes for the Destitute and Under.Privilegcd Womcn are

already functioning at Karachi and Rawalpindi.

Recently another Institution has been set up et Sialkot called "The

-Mothers 
and Children's Hor3e" which caters for the widors and tbcir

children, especially the War widows.
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DOCTONS PR.OCEEDING ABROAD FOR TURTHBR STUOIBS ON GOVTR.

NMENT Scnor.tnsglps

rll942. Mian Nazeer Ahmad : will the Ministcr for Herlth bc
plcased to state :-

(a) the number of Doctors wbo wcnt abroad for further etudier oa
Government scholarships during tbe years 1964-6s, r96s-66, 1966-67 and
1967-68 up-to-date throughout the Province ;

(b) thc number of said Doctors who returned aud joincd Government
setvice or started private practice during the said period ;

(c) whether it is obligatory upon a Doctor going abroad for further
studies on his own or on Government scholarship to execute an agreemcnt
with the Government ; if so, a copy thereof be praccd on thc Table of the
Housc ?

Minister for Health (Begum Zahida Khaliq-tz-Zaman) : (a) Nonc
went on Government scbolarship as the Provincial Government havo
established post graduatc courses within the country and as such would
not incur expcnditure on the award of scholarship to a candidate going

abroad. Howcver, 59 Doctors, as under, went out tbrough the award of
scholarships by various ioternal agenciec :-

1964-65

1965-66

1966-67

1967-68 (up-to.date)

Total 59 Doctors.

(b) Out of 59 Doctors, 43 Doctors returned and rcsumed duty. Tho
remaining arc still persuing their studies abroad.

(c) Yes. It is obligatory oo the part of a Doctor deputed by the
Government for higher training abroad to execute a surety bond prcrcri-
bed by the Government, a blank copy of which is enclosed..

26 Doctors.

l3 Doctors.

7 Doctors.

13 Doctors.

rCopy not placed on the toble,
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Mlrenltttv Csxrnes

.l2o!7. Mian Nazeer Ahmait : will the Minister for Health bc

pleascd to statc :-

(a) tho number of rural and urban maternity centres working now-a'

days in tbc Provincc;

(b) thc number of rural and urban maternity centres which werc

opcncd during 1965-66,1966-67 and 1967'68 ?

MinisterforHealth(BegumZahidaKhaliq-uz'Zaman):(a)The
number of rural and urban Maternity Centres functioning in the Province

r000.

Besides these there are number of Maternity and child welfarc

Centres run by Railways and Mission llospitals for providing Health

Care to Mothers and Cbildren. Number of Hospitals also bave Mater'

nity and Child Welfare Sections.

(b) Thc number of Rural and Urban Maternity Ccntrer opeoed

during :

Urban
Rural--- --RuralGovernment Health

Local Local Centres
Govern- Bodies with MCH
ment and Sections
Bodies private
and Organizations
Private

Organizations

During the year 1965-66

Total
Sub-Ceotres ---- - Grand
with MCH Total
Sections
attached
to rural Rural Urban
Health
Centrc

8t26ll t3 39 72 17

89Total MC Facilities
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During the year 1966-67

74812t25

Total MCH Facilities 24

During the year 1961-68

4 l8 15

Total MCH Facilities 33

Ixpusrnrau Hours

112055. Rais Khan Muhammad Khan Nizamani : Wrll the Minis-
ter for Social Welfare be pteased to state :-

(a) thc present number of Industrial Homes in the Province ;

(b) the number of Industrial Homes, out of that mentioned in (a)
abovo, whlch are located in Hyderabad and Khairpur Dtvisions, separat-
cly ?

Minister for Socitl Welfare (Begum Zahida Kbaliq.uz-Zaman) : (a)
246.

9 9 ll

(b) Hyderabad Division
Kbairpur Division

t5

l5

CoNsrnucnoN oF Butrplrc ron Punilc Hserrn Scnoor,

Hvognesao

*12059. Raio Khan Muhammail Khan Nizamani : Will the Minister

for Health be pleased to state :-

(a) the year in which the scheme for the construction of a building

for Public Health School, Hyderabad, wrs approved;
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(b) the annual allocation made after the approval of the said scheme

alongwith the amount actually spent therefrom each year ?

Minister for Health (Begum Zabida Khaliq-uz-Zaman) : (a) 1966.67

(b) Budget allocatiort Expenditure

0 9l8lac

2.00 lac.

Year

1966.67

t967-68

0.9-16 lac.

2.5t4 (upto

3lst March

1968).

OpsxtNc or HeA,r,rH CrNrnes

tl207l. Kazi Muhammad Azam Abbasi: Wrll the Minister for
Health be pleased to state : -

(a) whether it is a fact that Government have approved a scheme

under which one bealth centre will be opened for a population of 8,000 ;

(b) if aDswer to (a) abgve be in the affirmative, when the said scheme

was approved and when it will be implemented ;

(c) thc number of health centres to be opened under the said scheme

during the aext financial year ?

Mlnister for Herlth (Begum Ziltida Khaliq-uz-Zaman) : (a) No.
However, as scheme to have a Hoalth Centre for each 40,000 to 50,030

rural population and comprising of a Primary Health Cenrre with 3

Sub-Health Centres is under implementation. Each Primary Health
Centre and a Sub-Health Ccntre tooks aflter approximately a population
of 10,000 to 12,000.

(b) Question does not arise for a scheme to provide a Health Centre
for each population ot 8,000. The scheme of Rural Health centres refe-

rred to uuder (a) above was sanctioned in April, 1962. Up-to-date 8t

Ilealth Ccntres.hrve been established ia West Pakistan,
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(c) Cannot be stated at tbis stage. A meagrc amount of Rs. 30 lac

bas becn proposed for the scheme in the next financial year. Tbe said

allocation iI approved by tbc Provincial Assembly will mean the constru-

ction of Uuildiogs for about 9 Health Centres only.

Delrrrs BRoM SMALL Pox IN Tgrnrrnren Dtsrntct

(a) whetbcr it is a fact that 32 deaths werc caused by small-pox

in TharparkarDistrict during the last 3 weeks of April, 1968;

(b) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, whether it is a fact

that no arrangements of vaccination have been made in the rural areas of

thc said District by the Health authorities ;

(c) if answer to (b) above be in tbe affirmative, the action taken or

intended to be taken by the Government against the olficials responsible

for such negligencc ?

Minister for Health (Begum Zahida Khaliq-uz'Zaman) : (a) No

*12079. Rais Khan Mubammad

for Health be Pleased to state : -

(b) Question does not arise. Vaccinations

have been performed io thc district.

(c) Question does not arise.

Khan Nizamrni : Will thc Minister

and re-vaccinations

TnlNsErnRtNc Lepv Docron or CHausuntl GenonNs

ESTETE DISPBNSARY

.12126. Mr. lVahidulhh Khan: Will the Minister for Health be

pleased to state :-
(a) whether it is a fact that in 1956 the present lady doctor Mrs,

Zabida Chaudhri, Incharge Female Section of Chauburji Gardens Estate

Dirpcnsary, Multan Road, Lahore, wag transfgrred from this dispensary on
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tha complaint of the residents of the Estate on account

misconduct ;

509?

of her

(b) whether it is a fact that in June 1967,the said lady docoter lrat

again posted in the same dispcnsary ; if so, reasons thercfor ;

(c) wbether it is a fact that on 8th April, 1968 an application duly

signed by 56 residentr of the said Estate was submitted to the Secrctary

Health demanding her transfer from this dispensary on account of her

misconduct and usiog abusive and offensive language towards thc

patients ;

(O if answer to (a) to (c) above be in the affirmative, whethcr

Government intend to transfer the said lady doctor if so, when ?

Minister for Health (Begum Zahids Kbaliq-uz.Zaman) : (a) No.

Thc transfer was not due to any complaint. But whilc Dr. (Mrs.) Zahide

Chaudhri was working as Woman Assistant Mcdical Officer Incharge,

Female Section, Chauburji Gardcns Estate Dispensary, she was promoted

to Class II on the recommendation of the West Pakistan Public Servico

Commission. She had to be shifted from that place bccausc thc post was

in Class III (non-gazcttcd).

(b) Yes. Dr. (Mrs.) Zahida was postcd as \UMO at Chauburji

Gardens Estate Dispensary, Lahore in 1967, on routine trancfcr as the post

of lady doctor at thie Dispcnsary had since been upgraded to W.P.H.S (ID.
Further Dr. (Mrs.) Zahida had served for a number of years out of Labore

and bad not complctcd tbe normal term at thir Dispensary previously.

(c) Yes. a joint complaint against Dr, (Mrs.) Zahida has beeo

received and invcstigation in the matter is being conducted. Thc onquiry

report is bciog awrited and on receipt of it the necessary action will bc

taken.

(d) If the complaints against the lady doctor in question are found

gcnuine and correct, the question of her trausfer from Chauburji Gardcnr

Estatc Dispensary beforc complctiog her normal term will bc conridered.
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MrptctNus roR Lal'.ot Koral Hosptreu

,l2l3l. Haji Ghulab Kban Shinwari : Will the Minister for Health

be pleased to state :-

(a) wherher it is a fact that the Medical O[Ecer Incharge of Landi

Kotal Hospital, sent an indent for 6l medicines to the Medical storcs

Department this Year ;

(b) whether it is also a fact tbat only l0 medicines of ordinary types

wcre suPPlied to the said HosPital ;

(c) if answer to (a) antl (b) above be in the affirmative, ,r.rJo, fo,

curtailirg 5l medicines from the indent alongwith the likely dlte by whi';h

rest of the medicines would be supplied ?

Minlster for llealtb (Begum Zabida Khaliq-uz-Zaman) : (a) Yes.

(b) No. 14 medicines were supplied and 50 per cent of these were

important and life saving medicines.

(c) The remaining items were not available at that time and thesc

could notbe supplied. Out of these lB more items of medicines havc

already been supplied recently 12 more items of medicines will be

supplied within a week. Efforts are being made to procurc the remainiog

items of mcdicines and as soon as these are received the same will also be

supplied. It is hoped that this will be done in about 3 months'

Hosrtrrts AND DISPBNsARIBs tx Tsttstt Knusrun

*12135. Major Malik Mubammait Ali : tvill the Minigter for Hcalth

be pleased to state:-

(a) the number and location of hospitals and dispensaries in Tchsil

Khushab, District Sargodha ;
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1b) the details of the staff sanctioncd for cach of the said hospitals and

dispensaries and the details of tbe staff actually posted in each of them on

30th April, 1968 ;

(c) whether any of the said hospitals and dispensaries is short of the

sanctioned strength of staff;

(d) if answer to (c) above be in the affirmative, whether any steps have

been taken to man the said hospitals and dispeosaries with the

sanctioned staff; if not, reasoDs therefor ?

Minister for fleatth (Begum .Zabida Kbaliq.w-Zaman) : (a) (i) 13

(three hospitals and 10 dispensaries).

(a) (ii) Location-

PnovtNcllr. Hosprttts
l. Civil Hospital, Khushab locatcd at Khushab.

2. Civil Hospital, Nushera located at Naushera.

3. Civil Hospital, Jauharabad loeated at Jauharabad.

Local Boorss (Drsrnrcr Councu) DtsprNslntrs

l. Civil Dispensary, Girote located at Girote.

2. Civil Dispensary, Nurpur Thal located at Nurpur Thal.

3. Civil Dispensary, Gunjial located at Gunjial.

4. Rural Dispensary, Katha Saghrat located at Kathe Saghral.

5. Rural Dispensary, Mitha Tiwana located at Mitha Tiwana.

6. Rural Dispensary, Pail locatcd at Pail.

7. Rural Dispensary, Jaura Kalan located lt Jaura Kalan.

8. Rural Dispensery, Ukhli Mohla located at Ukbli Mobla.

9, Rural Dispensary, Katimar locatcd at Katimar.

10. Rural Dispensary, Uchhali locrted at Uchhali.
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(b) (i) Staff sanctioned for thc abovc hospitalr and dispensari4 ir

as follows :-

M.O. W.M.O. A.M.O. W.A. Dispcnser Dai Lab.

M.O. Acsistant

l. C.H., Khurhab t

2. C.H., Naurhce I

3. C.H., Jauharabad I t

4. C.D,, Girotc

5. e.D., Nurpur

Thel

6. C.D., Gunjial

7. R.D., Katha Sagbml ...

8. R.D., Mitba Tiwana -

9. R,D., Pail

10. R.D,, Jaura Kalaa

ll. R.D., Ukhli Mohla

12. R.D., Katimar

13. R.D., Uchbrli

I

3

3

I

I

I

I

I

I31

I

t ll

ll

1l

It

I

I

t

I

I

I

I

I

I t

II

(b) (ii) StaEar wcro rctually portcd on 30th April. 195t.
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M.O. W.M O A.M.O. W.A. Dispcn. Dai Lrb
M.O. Bcr Assistant

l. C.H., KhushEb I

2. C.H., Naushera I

3. C.H., Jaubarabad l

4. C.D., Girotc

5. C.D., Nurpur Thol -
6. C.D., Gunjial

7. R.D., Katha Seghral-

8. R.D., Mitha Tiwana-

9. R.D., Pail

10. R.D., Jaura Kalan

I l. R.D., Ukhli Mohla -
12. R.D., Katimar

13. R.D, Uchbali

t

3

3

3

I

1l

tl

1l

l1

ll

tl

I I

I

II

I II

I

(c) Ya. Thesc arc followiog shorttgct of ttrfr :-

I W. A. M. O. at Naurhcra.

I A. M. O. at Giroto.

I A. M. O. at Katha Saghral.

I A. M. O. at Peil.

I A. M. O. st Ukhli Mobla.
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I A M. O. and W.A M.O. at Katimar.

I A. M. O. at Uchhali.

(d) Stcps have been taken to get tbe services of A. M.Os. and

W.e.M.Os. by advertising the vacant posts in the Newspapers. This has

been done by the District Council, Sargodha which is running these

dispensaries. However, due to the shortage of doctors especially L.S.M.F.

doctors, wbo have joined the condensed M. B , B. S. Course, it has not

beon possible to man all these dispensaries with qualified doctors.

However, all the dispensaries have been staffed with Dispensers and

none of thcm ir without a dispeoser.

Suppr.y or MsolcrNrs ro HosptrAls AND DtsprHslntes rN TeHstL

Ksussen

*12136, Major Malik Muhammad Ali : Will the Minister for Health

bc pleased to state :-
(a) the amount sanctioned for the supply of medicines, etc , to tbe

hospitals and dispensaries in Tebsil Khushab, District Sargodha during

financial years 1965-66,1966-67 and 1967-68 ;

(b) the amount actually spent on tbe supply of medicines to each of
the said hospitals and dispensaries during each of rhe said years ;

(c) whether any steps bave been taken to improve the supply medi.

cines to tho said hospitals and dispensaries ?

Minister for Health (Begum Zabida Khaliq-uz-Zaman) : (a)-

Name of institution

Amount sanctiondd for rupply
of Medicines

r965-66 1966-6'1 1967.68

Rs. Rs. Rs
Government Hospitals

l. C.H., Khushab

2. C.H., Naushera

8,000

8,000

10,000

9,000

8,C00

8,000
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3. c.F{., Jauharabad l'5'oir(l

Local tr)odY Flospitals

l. C.D., Girote. :,n:i)

2. C.D.. NurPur Thal" -i.ll-)()

3. C.D., Gunjial ^1-00i1

4. C.D., &{itha Tiwana .:'.i0rl

5" R.D,, Jaura Kal;rn. 3.0:'t0

6. R.. D.. I Ichh ali :.1:10

7. R..D." tlkhtr'li Mohln 2.500

8. R.D , Katha Saghrai. 1.C00

g. R..D,, Fail. 3.{)1'0

I0" P..D., Iiatirnrr" :.n0'1

!'ii [.\i;{_Lr

-r\ il l(l

l ,].,1\

, .CrtO

i \ i\41..vi

;t.()0i.I

.r.(it-]0

1 lnn

,i I I

) I \r iI_l
-r 1\ /, \ )

3 ltO

_i I {r3

:0.010

:t "t)il0
. ! rr rri)

1 :r1/l

1 r0t)

:00

2 5,000

1.000

i rnftr

Lnoitnl acluaJlv sn;"nt cli'l tXrl supply

ol ii-rl;':i::cName of institution

Government HosPitals

1. C.FL, Khushab,

2. C.I{", I.{ausirern"

3. C.H.,.trauharmbacl.

L,ocal BodY FJosPitalsl

Dispensanies

l. C.D", Cirote"

2. C.D., Nurpur Thal.

3. C.D,, Gunjiai"

4. C.D., Ivtritha Tiwena"

5, C.D., .Tar:ra Kulan.

6" R.D.. {.lchhali.

7. R.D., Ukhali lvfohia.

8. R.D., Katha Saghrnl.

9. R. D., Fail.

lCI. R.l)", Katimnr

19{r5 6(r it{;(,-r,7 i!(ri-68

[ts.

.l l iri''7 -{-q

\' t'7.lil

11.:;ii 'i"q

1t.,1fii{ fl0

:.730'00

3,167 00

O.'l'r'l r;U

4.03 + 03

2,:i I CC

,1,310 00

7,t25 00

l.0q(r fltt

l.liili)Ll

Its

it,"'i! " : i
4.1'ril:,i 1rl

1.60!1 0,1

1 (1i n i

:"?310f)
') ea!( an

I .:i:'r l.ii

2 i?'; {lt
2.03:j r.l I

6,76i irl
, !f i q

7q:i'l'f

{{l s

11 5ri, r1g

(r, i, I I il 'i'

{n :ir ).^:

I 1il.{ ,'!

.r[,293 0[]

8.76i fiO

1 ,1, .16 Ci)

:.5ji i1()

f;"lli (t0

:.09i1 tlil

-r' ['r \ (11J

.i.lill:: {l?
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(c) Ycs. F[Iorts havc ir:ert made to improve the supplies thrrrugh

I-ocul Furchase.

Clvtr [IosptrAl-s IN Tnnstu Knusnln

112i37. Ntrajor Malik Muhamrnattr Aii : will the Minister for Health

be picased to slate the number and Iocation of Civil Hospitals in Tebsil

Khushab, District sargo<Jha, alongwith the lollowing details in respect of

each i,{ tht sriid hc,spitals :-

(i) lhe nttrnber of beds srnctionetJ end actually provided (ii) the datcs

on which th,e ruetl icines w(re requisitioned and received by hospital

aurlrorities during finarrcial years, i965- 66, 1966-61 
"u,1 

1!$?-68 and the

value of me dicincs requi>irioned and supplied on cach occasion and in

casc supply of rnedicines was delayed or full supply was not made'

reasons {herefor atongwith steps talien to avoi<I such reoccurrence iu

future ?

Minlsier for itrcalth (Btgum ZahiCa Khaliq-uz-Zarnerr) : The nurnber

anct Xocation of Civil l-It,spitul in Tehsil Khushab, District Sargodha, is as

follows*

( i) Civil Hospital, Khushab located at Khushab'

(2) (livil [lospital, Nausherc located at Nausbera'

t3) Civi! Ilospital, Jausltarabed locrtcd at Jrubarabad'

Ber/s AcluallY

Sanctiorted Provitied

{l) Civil Hirspitrl, Klrushab. 6 (4 nrrie & 2 ferrrale) 6

(2) Civil l-{osrritel, Ntusherr. 12 16 male & 6 fcmale) 12

(3) Civil llospital, Jauharabrtci. 21 (12 nrale and ll 24

fcmale ).

Xn c:rse e;irro;:atielts cortc they are ulways accotitstoJrie<! by putting

up extfe becls c g in the auqaf 'iSuilding near Civit [Iospitai, Kbushab nr

in the !losprral coirceroed.



Name of Hospital

Datc

when

requisi-

tioned

Date

when rc-

ccived

Value of
indent

placcd with
M.S.D,

Valuc of
supply

rcceived from

M.S.D.

Local

purchase

t 42 3 5 6

I Civil Hospital, Khushab

I 965-65

t2- I l-65

22-tl-65

I8-t-66

30-t2-65

Nil
t966-67

6-t r-66

l-r l-66

I l-4-66

t9-5-66

r6-l r-66

Junc 1966

Nil

22-7-67

23-6-67

Rs.

3,558.50

4,651.50

6,843.70

7,055.33

Nil

7,695.06

11,764.42

Rs.

2,343.72

3,559.7 I

9,288.95

5,736.91

Nil

9,523.04

5,970.90

Rt.

1,094.60

89 1.70

t,289.40

1,505.00

l,27l.oo

*2
ras
dr'xv,

-lo
a-{
7utri
U

e
t,s+
o2
v,
F,

o
oz
f+
!t
il
tc.
r.t!

2. Civil Hospital, Naushera

3. Civil Hospital, Jauharabad

l. Civil Hospital, Khushab

2.. Civil Hospital, Naushera
r,
().ta
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3. Civil Hospital, Jauharabad

l. Civil HosPital, Khusbab

2. Civil Hospital, Naushera

3. Civil Hospital, Jauharabad

18- l-67 June 1967

1957-68

25-10-6?

28-10-67

r 6- l0-67

t-2-68

9-3-68

26-2-68

5-2-68

29-3-68

15,277 .73

6,450.70

5,177.10

5,903.00

1,755.00

3,476.49

2,765.88

4,311.25

303,78

2,050 00

3,995.36

1,223.'70

5,875.61 5,387.8 5

(r!"

o-q\

|!
Fo
zo
t+

a
tr!.

tr
o

4
l!-
ri

x
an*
z

tJ
oo
-t

5
\o
o\&

Newly all the supplies indented from the Medical Store Depot were received well within the financial year concer-

ncd. The medicines which were not supplied by the M. S. D. wcre locally purchascd for the smooth ruuning of the

hospitals.
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Posr-cnapuATg sruDIEs tN Mnptcer, SctnNcs

*12168. Rais Khan Muhammad Khan Nizamani : Will tho Minister

for Health be pleased to state :-

. (r) the details of existing arrangements in tbc Province for Post'

graduate sludies in Medical Science ;

(b) the particulars of students who were benefitted from the said

arrangements during the last 3 years ?

Minister for Health (Begum Zahida Khaliq-uz-Zaman) : (a) Post'

graduate training facilities in the various fields of Medicat Science exist

in all the Goveroment Medical Colleges. However, Post-graduate training

facilitics in the Basic Sciences exist only at the Jinnah Post-graduatc

Centre, Karachi, where the Provincial Government candidatcs arc also

deputed each year ;

(b) the particulars of the candidates who havc been bcncfitted during
tbe last 3 years is enclosed as Annexure .A'.i

Govenli!,rsl.tr DtspsNsluEs IN Tnarre DtsTntcr

a12n4. Mr. Bashir Ahmed Shah : Will the Minister for Health

be pleased to state :-
(a) the number of Government Dispenseries working at prescnt io

Thatta District alongwith the locations thereof ;

(b) the dates of establishmcnt of the said dispensaries aloogrith (i)

the number of the beds, (ii) the nature of staff and (iii) thc number of
patients who were given treatmeDt at each of the said dispensarier during
the past l2 months ;

(c) whether it is a fact that the said dispensaries arc ncver provided

with adequate supply of medicines; if so, thc stcps Government intend to

take in this respect ?

r Please see Appendix II at the end,
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Minister for Health (Begum Zabida Kbaliq-uz-Zaman) : (a) Nine.

Locations is givcn as follows :-
(l) District Headquarter Hospital, Thatta, Dispensary locatcd at

Thatta.

(2) Tebsil Heidquartcr Hospital, Sujawal, Dispensary tocatcd Bt

Sujawal.

(3) Rural Ilealth Centre, Mirpur Sakro, Dispensary located at Mirpur
Sakro.

' (4) Sub-Headquarter DispCosary, Garho, located at Garbo.

(5) Sub.Centrc Dispensary, Buharo, locatcd at Buharo.

(6) Sub-Health Centre, Sulaiman Bazi, Dispensary locatcd at

Sulaiman Bazi.

(7) f. B. Clinic Dispcnsaty, Thatta located at Thatta.

(8) Static Dispenrary, at Garho, Tchsil Ghora Bari, locatcd at
Garho.

(9) M. C. H., Darro, Dispenaary located at Darro.

Name of institution Date of Bed
Estah- strength

Iishment

Naturc of
Staff

No. of paticntr
during thc past
l2 months.

5I 2 3 4

l. D.H.Q.Hospital, z}-ll-St
Thatta.

As per list Indoor-
attachcd.

New

oId

100

t74E

I 5038

Total 16786

Outdoor-
New

old

Total

47271

4404t

91314
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2. Tchsll H.Q. Hos- l-l-61 50 As per list Indoor_
pital, Sujawel. attached.

New

ord

5109

683

48

3. R,H.C, Mirpur
Sakro, Dispco-

sary.

4. Sub-Ccntre Dis-

Ilenscrl:, Garho.

5. Sub-Centre Dis-
pensary, Buharo.

6. Health Centre

Dispeneery,

Sutaiman Bazi.

7. T.B. Cliaic Dis-

pcnrary Thatra.

t5.?-64 4

Total ?31

0utdoor-
New 20226

old 4710

Total 24936

Indoor-

New

old
r20

Total _:?:
Outdoor-
New 17621

old 2493

Total 201l4

Nil
Nil

As per list
attached.

t5-7-64

t5-7.64

t5-7-64

lE 2-64

As per list

attached.

Eitto'

Ditto

Ditto Indoor-

New

old
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5t t0

8. Static Dispensary, 9- 10-66

Garho.

pRovt^-ctAt ASsEunLy oF WE$T p^KtsrAN [2grx urv, lg6g

Outdoor-
New 283

cld 5340

Total 5,623

Ditto Indoor- Nil

3-3-66 Ditto

Outdoor

Indoor-
Outdoor-
New

old

7,619

Nil9. M.C.H. Dispcn-

sary, Darro.

3474

454

Total 3928

(c) No. All the dispensaries are provided essential medicines, which

msy not mect thc ideal rcquirements because of paucity of funds. Gover.

Dment will try to extend more help commmensurate witb the availability

of froances and simultaneously are motivating public to extend voluntary

belp to meet thc rituation.

(l) Staf of District Headquarters Hospital, Thatta,

(l) Medical Superintendent One.

(2) Medical Officers. Four.

(3) Radiologist. One.

(4) Woman Medical Officer. One.

(5) Dental Surgeon. One.

(6) Senior Clcrk. One.

(?) Junior Ctcrks. Four.

(8) Stafr Malc Nurse. Three.

(9) Staff fcmale Nurse. One.

(10) Assistant Midvivce' Three.
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( I l) Cornpounders.

(12) Laboratory Tecbnicians.

(13) Operation Theatrc Assistants.

(14) Dental Mechnic.

(15) Drivcr.

(16) Dai.

(2) Tehsil Hcadquarters Hospital, Sujawal

(l) Mcdical Officer.

(2) Clerks.

(3) Compounders.

(4) Ward Boyc.

(5) Drcsser.

(6) Chowkidar.

(7) Peon.

(8) Water-carrier

(9) Swceper.

(3) R. C. H. Mirpur Sakro

(l) Mcdical Ofrcer.

(2) Aesistant Mcdlcrl Ofrcer.

(3) Rural Ilealth Inspectorc.

(4) Lady Health Viritor.

(5) Dispcnser.

(6) Dresser.

(7) Laboratory Assistant,

(8) Junior Clerk.

(9) Drivcr.

5lll

Five.

Two.

ooo.

One.

One.

Ooe.

Onc.

Two.

Two.

Two.

One.

One.

One.

One.

One.

One,

One.

Four.

One.

One.

Two.

One.

Ooe.

ODo.

ir" I,,i*
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(10) Mistri.

(ll) Midwives.

(12) SanitarY Patrol.

(13) Peons'

(la) Ward Scrvants (contingencles)'

(15) Chowkidar.

(16) Bhishti.

(17) SweePcrs.

(18) Mali.

(19) Cook.

$\ Sub'Centrc DisPensarY' Garho

(l) Hcalth InsPector.

(2) Midwife.

(3) Sanitarv Patrol'

(4) P con' cum'Cbow k id ar'

(5\ Sub'Centre DlsPensarY' Buharo

(l) Health lnspeotor.

(2) Widwifc.

(3) SanitarY Patrol.

(4) P con- aun-Cbowkid ar.

(6) Heatth Centre Dispensary, Sulalman, Bazl

(l) Hcalth InsPector.

(21 Midwife.

(3) Sanitary Patrol.

Q) P eot-cwtt-Cb owk id ar.

[2Er n rarv, 1968

One.

Four.

Four.

Four.

Two.

Onc.

Onc'

Four,

One.

One.

One.

Onc.

One.

One.

One.

One.

One.

One.

One.

One.

One.

One.
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Q') f, B. Clintc DisPcnsarY, Thatta

(l) Medical Officer.

(2) Ledy Ecalth Viritor.

(3) Dispenset.

(4; Laboratory Auirtrnt.

(5) Junior Clcrk.

(6) Pcon.

(?) Swccper (contiogencics)

(E) Bearcr (contiogcncio)

(8) Slatic Dispcnsery, Garho

(l) Aseistant Mcdlcsl Ofrcer.

(2) Compoundcr.

(3) Drivcr.

(4) Pcon.

(91 M. C. H. Ccntrc, Darro

(l) Lady Hcalth Visitor.

(2) Dai.

(3) Chowkidar.

(4) Part-time Watcrman.

(5) Part-timc Swecpcr.

5r l3

Onc.

Oao.

Ooe.

Onc.

Ono.

Ono.

Onc.

One.

One.

One.

Oao.

Onc.

Onc.

Onc.

Ona

One.

Onc.

DgArEs rnou Surlr-pox, CEoLERA AxD orEBR Eplpsutcs

*12192. Rais Khen Muhrmmrd Kban Nizrmanl : Will the Minister

for Health bo pleased to stato :-
(a) the district-wise number of deaths that occurred on accouot of

(i) rmall-pox ; (ii) cholcra and (iii) othcr cpidcmics in tbc Province during

thc period from lst May 1967 to 30th April 1968 ;
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(b) the amount spent by the Governmcnt for ta'king preventive mcatu-

res against the said epideruics in tbe Province during the said period ?

Minister for Health (Begum Zabida Khaliq-uz-Zaman): (a)

Serial

No.

District

Dserus DURINc THE pERIoD rnou l-5-67 ro
30.4-68

Small-pox Cholera Other Epidemics

l. Hazara.

Mardan.

Peshawar.

Kohat,

Malakand Agency.

Mohmand Agency.

Kbyber Agency.

Kurram Agcncy.

Dera Ismail Khan.

Bannu.

N. W. Agency

S. W. Agcncy.

Campbellpur.

Rawalpindi.

Jhelum.

Gujrat.

Lahorc.

3 There was no othor
epidemic in tho

Province during
this pcriod.

)

aJ.

4.

5.

6.

?.

8.

9.

10,

11.

12.

13.

14.

15.

16.

17.

l0

7

2

6

l0

3

I3

53
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Gujranwala. 2

Sheikhupura. I ...

Sialkot. l0

Sargodha. 37

Mianwali.

Lyallpur. 12

Jhang. 18

Sahiwal. l l

Multan. t ...

Muzaffargarh. 4 ...

Dera Ghazi Khao. 8 ...

Bahawalpur. 128

Rahimyar Khan. 37

Bahawalnagar. 33

Khairpur. ? ...

Sukkur. 14

facobabad. l8

Larkana.

Nawabshah. 134

Dadu.

Hyderabad.

Sanghar

5r tJ

18.

19.

20.

2t.

22,

23.

24.

25.

26.

27.

28.

29.

30.

31.

32.

33.

34.

35.

36.

37.

38.

39,

I

36

5
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40. Tharparkar

41. Tbatta

42, Karachi 7

43. Lasbcla

Quctta.

sibi.

Loralei.

Zbob.

Chagei.

Kalrt.

Kacbhi.

Makran.

Kharao.

(b) Rs. 21,96,484.56 (eXcluding thc cost of Anti.cholcra vaccine, etc,

as the bills in some Regious had not been adjusted as yet'

Auouxr pAtD Ev Muxlclprl Coumtra Psssrwrl ro HB LTII

Dsprntxnxr rs Mnotcal CoxrnlnurloN

,'12244 syerl Yusaf All sheh : wilt tbc Ministcr for Hcalth bo

plcased to state the ycar-wise smouot paid by thc Municipal Committce,

Pcshawar to the Health Departmcnt as mcdical contribution siace Intcgr'

ation and the amouot spent by thc Dcpartment oo thc msintcuancc of

three dispcnsaries in Pcshlwar city during thc said pcriod ?

Minlster for Health (Bcgum Zabidt Khaliq-uz-Zaman) :

2

44.

45.

46.

47.

{E.

49.

50.

51.

52.

r58

5

6

I

2
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Year

Contribution
by thc M. C.
Pcshawar

Expenditure
on three city
Branch dis-
pcnsarics,

Peshawat

Expenditurc

of Govern-

ment Zanana

Hospital'
Pcsbawar &
Office of the

Civil Surg-

con, Peshawar

4I ) 3

r955-s6

1956-57

1957-58

19st-59

t959-60

l96S6l

r96r.62

te62-63

t963-64

t964-65

i965-66

t966-67

Upto April

Rs.

1r71,282

6,47,841

2,58,495

3,68,348

3,56,433

4,44,433

4,05,8?8

3,00,000

3.00,000

Nil

Nit

Nil

Nil

Rs.

2t,500

22,590

24,500

24,500

27,696

32,400

26,736

28,100

30,080

55,920

50,897

54,315

37,813

Rs.

90,855

94,446

97,7 57

1,01,453

1,06,642

1,12,973

1,07,o29

1,09,214

1,83,348

3,25,521

'2,E9,762

2,45,123

1,91,1961967-68

1968

Nsw DlepBxsABIEs lN PssxrwAr, CtrY

.12215. Syeil Yusaf All shah : will the Minister for Health be

plcarod to statc: -
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(a) whether it is a fact that orly three dispensaries were functioning

in Pesbawar City, before Independencc and the number thereof is the same

evcn today;

(b) if answcr to (a) above be in thc affirmative, reasons for not
opening new dispensaries in Perhawar city in view of the increase in the

populetion ;

(c) whethcr any scheme for opening new dispensaries io Perhawar

City is under the consideration of Govcrnment ?

Minister for Health (Begum Zabida Khaliq-uz-Zaman) : (a) Ycs.

(b) Bccause in addition to the three dispensaries the following

Governm ent institutions and other Government aided and non-Goveror

meat aidcd institutions are functioning in Peshawar City or its vicinity :-

(l) Government Lady Reading Hospital, Peshawar. 560 beds.

(2) Government Zanana Hospital, Pcshawar. 80 beds.

(3) Government Maternity Hospital, Peshawar. 32 beds.

(4) Government Mental Hospital, Peshawar. 140 beds.

(5) Government Islamia College Hospital, Pcshawar. l0 beds.

(6) Police and F.C. Hospital, Peshawar. 80 beds.

\7) Afghan Missiou Hospital, Peshawar. IZO UeOs.

(8) Clerks Colooy Dispensary. Outdoor.

(9) Government Lady Cunningham M.C.H., Centre. Outdoor.

(10) Government M.C. H. Centre, Kabuli Gate. Outdoor.

(l l) Government M.C.H. Centre, APWA. Outdoor.

(12) M.C.H. Centre, University Town. Outdoor.

(l.l) Red Cross M.C H. Centre. Outdoor.

(14) H.R.H. Prince Agha Khan Health Centre. Ourdoor.

(15) Y.M.C,A.M.C.tt. Centre, St. John's. Outdoor.
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(16) T.B. Clinic L.R. Hospitat, pesbawar.

(17) T.B Hospital, L.R. Hospital, pesbawar.

(18) [{.C. Dispensary, Outside Kohati Gate.

(19) T B. Association Chest Clinic, Gunj, peshawar.

(c) Yes. The opening of the following dispensaries in the City
Extension Area is under consideratiou :-

(l) Gul Bahar Colony, peshawar.

(2) Junaid Abadi, Outside Lahori Gate, peshawar.
/'

(3) Zaryab Colony, near Shahi Bagh, peshawar.

CottrutrrnB To LooK rNro TrrB CoNprrroNs oF LADy RsAorNc

HosPtrar, PesuA,wAn

t12246. Syed Yusaf Ali Slah : Witt the Minister for Health be

plcased to state :-

(a) whether it is a fact that a Committee headcd by the Regional

Director of Health Services, Peshawar, was appointed to look into the

conditions of Lady Reading Hospital, Peshawar;

(b) whether it is a fact that thc said Committee has submittcd a

comprehensive report and has suggested the measures to be adopted by the
GoYcrnment to improve the conditions prevailing in the said Hospital ;

(c) if answer to (a) and (b) above be in the aftrmative, the steps so far
trkcn towards implementing the recommcndations of the said

Gommittcc ?

Minister for Health (Begum Zahida Khaliq-uz-Zaman) : (a) Yes.

But it was appointed for both Lady Reading Hospital and Zanana

Hospital, Peshawar.

(b) Ycr
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(c) A case for increase in contingent grant for this hospital and

Zanana Hospital and for sanction of additional staff was sent to the

Finance Deprrrtnrent. Finance Department agreed to create the following

st.rff and contingent expenditure through Schedule of New Expenditure,

1968-69 :-

(l) Two Senior Registrars in Junior Class I in Medica! Units'

(2) Additional stafffor new Surgical'C'Ward'

(a) One Medical Officer Class II.

(b) One Senior House Surgeon.

(c) One Junior House Surgeon.

(d) Two Staff Nurses.

(e) One Male Nurse.

(f) Four Ward Orderlies'

(g) Three Sweepers.

(h) Other Contingencies worth Rs.5,000 (non-recurring).

(i) No increase in contingent grant has been agreed to by Finance
Department.

(3) Ooe Resident lr{edical Officer in Class II.

(4) One Radiotlierapist in Senior Clasr I.

Regarding devclopmental work of the hospital the Medical

Superintendent has been asked to send a proposal on P.C.I pro forma ia

accordance to tlre decision made by the Governntent on the

rccommendation of the Fact Find;ng Committee.

Aputsstox oF Ct{tLL1REru or EupLctyEEs oF Msolc,{r. Coltgcrs tu

MrPlcer, Couecrs

tl2l45. Malik Muhammad Akhtar : Will the Minister for Health

be pleased to state :-

I(
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(a) whcther it is a fact that five seats are reserved for the admission pf

the children of doctors in each Medical College whereas no seat has been

reserved for the admission of the children of employees other than doctors

in the Medical Colleges in West Pakistan;

(b) whether it is a fact that in other professional colleges like the

Enginecring College, Lahore, six seats are reserved for the childern of

all thc employees of this College ;

(c) if answer to (b) above bc in the affirmetive, reasons for not

reserving seats for the children of employees of Medical College, Lahore

in the said Collegc ?

Minister for Health (Begum Zahida Khaliq'uz'Zaman) : (a) Ycs.

1b) Ycs. ln the Enginecring College, Lahore six seats are reserved

for thc children of tbc cmployces of tbe University. Regarding othcr
professional Collcges, the Department is not aware.

(c) Thc decision to reserve seats for doctors' children was made by the

Council of Ministers, who reserved the seats exclusively for doctors'

children and not for the rcst of tbe employees of the Department.

M.8., B.S. Doctons eNp LnoY Doctons

rl243s. Haji Ghulab Khan Shinwari : Will the Minister for Health

be plcased to state :-

(a) the numbcr of sanctioned posts of M. B', B. S., Doctors and

Lady Docton in the Health Department in West Pakistan ;

(b) rhe number of posts, out of thosc mentioned in (a) above, as

are lying vacant in eech Division of the Provioce alongwith rcasoos for

not filling them ?

Minister for Health (Begum Zahida Khaliq.uz-Zaman) : (a)
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Sanctioned posts

Class I

Class I I

Male

202

r 256

Female

r9

280

Total 1458 299

(b) Vacant posts

Clas 1 Class Il

Division Male Female Male Fcmale

l Lahorc

2. Rawalpindi

3. Pcshawar

4. Dera Ismail
Khan

I4

3

5

l5

-?0

'17

36

ll

l2

^1LI

7

l0

26

l8

l3

282

4

I9

2 I

I

6

6

4

4

9

I

9

8

6

I

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

I l.

12.

Sargodha

Multan

Bahawalpur

Kbairpur

Hyderebad

Karachi

Quetta

Kalat

2

3

I

7

I

I

Total 29 5 76
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Reusons-

(i) Doctors both male and female prefer not to join Government
Ssrvice, because of unfavourable terms of service, which are being

Iooked into.

(ii) Licentiate docrors are not available because tbey have joined

M.B,B S condensed course in various Medical Colleges.

QUESTIONS OF PRIVILEGE

Mr. Speaker : We will take up now privilege motions.

I have received notices of tbree privilege motione by Malik
Mubammad Akhtar. I have gone through these morions as well as the

answers given by the Minister for Basic Democracies on the floor of the

House, and have come to the conclusion that prima facie thcre is no

breach of privilege. No incorrect information has been furnished and I
would like to bring it to rhe notice of the House as well as tbe learned
Member that a privilege is a very sacred thing for this House and we

should, of course, maintain it but we should not misuse this right of the

Members and every effort should be made to keep up the sanctity of thc
privilege' If we go on moving these motions just on flimsy grounds,
tbat would not add to rbe sanctity of the privilege of the House. I,
therefore, rule all the three motions out of order.

ADJOURNMENT MOTIONS

.Srrnrlrz,rrroN oF TwBNTy rwo tBARs otp Tar,rs HussetN sy
rtte Fautlv PreNxrNc OnceNrzerroN

Mr. Speaker : We will now take up adjournment botions ; thc
first motion is by Mr. Hamza.
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Mr. Hamza : Sir I ask for leave to make a naotion for the adjourn-

ment of the business of the Assembly to discuss a definite matter of recent

and urgent public importance namely, the most inhuman' selfish and

cruel act on the part of the Family Planning Organizaeion in operating

upon and sterilizing one Talib Hussain, son of Fazal Din' an unmarried

youngman of 22 ycars resideni of quarter No' lllS 'D'type colony'

Lyallpur, at Lahore on 15.5.68, as disclosed to me by the unfortunate

victim in my room in Pipals at t90J hrs on 24th May 1968. This is

most objectionablc condemnable way of conducting the family planning

campaign in the province.
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EXIIXSTOX ,IN IHB;DERIOD OF DETBNIION Or PNINCS ASNUI
Kenru Knlx or Ker,er.

Mr. speaker : Ncrt'adjournment motion is from Mr. Hamza.

Mr' Hamza : sir I ask for teave to make a motion for tbe adjourn-
ment of the business of the Assembly to discuss a dcfinite matter of
rco'ent and urgcnt public importance, namely, thc most uu-called for aod
autocratic order of the Govcrnmcnt in extending the period of detcotion
of Prince Abdu! Katim Khas of Kalat, a detenu under thc Security Act
sincc October t958,'by one month, on 23rd May 196g, who was produccd
beforc the Tribunar as far back as Fcbruary 1964. This order of thq ,
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covernment is against the principles of justic and fairplay, and hascaus'

ed great resentment smong the public all over the provincc'

Mr. Speaker : Tlrere is another motion by Malik Akhtar on the

same subject. He maY also moYe.

.MalikMuhammadAkhtar:Sirtbegtoaskforleavetomakea
motion for the adjournment of the business of the Assembly to discuss

a definite matter of recent and urgent public importance, namely, the

west Pakistan Government has extended the period of dctention of

Prince Abdul Karim Khan of Kalat. Thc detained person is in jail sincc

october 1958. His period of detention has been extended on 23rd May

1968. The news lias perturbed the mind of the public of west Pakistan'

Mlnister for Tribal Affairs (Mr. Ghulam Sarwar Khan; : I opposq

both these motions, firstly, because they are not of recent occurrence'

and, secondly, because this Prince was'letained by the Central Gover'

nment under the Security of Pakistan Act, 1952 and this Assembly has

no jurisdiction to discuss this matter'

Mr.Speaker:Whohadorderedtheextension?Provincialorthe
Central Government?

Minister for Tribal Affairs : The papers are sent to thc ceotral

Goveriment and they sanction the extension'

Mr. Speaker : Has the extension been ordered so far or not ?

Minister for Tribal Affairs : The case is still under consideration'

ExteDsion bas been given just for one month and for further extension the

case is still under consideration of the Central Government'

Malik Muhammarl Akbtar : I contradict thc statement of the

Mioister.Hisperiodofcletentionhasrecentlybeeuextendedforonc
ionth by the provincial Government. Is the Minister prepared to deny

this fact ?

Sir,ifyoulookintotheaffairsofthispoorPrincc,beispoorbc.
causelrcbappenstobeaPrince,hasbeendctainedsince1958without
anytrial.Hiscasewas,forthefirstrime,placedbcfore;aTribunalto
scrutinise tbe detention in 1964' This man " "' "
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Mr. Speaker : When was the period of detention to expire ?

Malik Muhammad Akhtar : It should have expired on thc 22od May,

1968.

Mr. Speaker : Is it so

Minister for Tribst Afrairs : Thc last order of detention for a

further period of one month was ecrved on him on lSth May, 1968, i'e.,

this year.

Mr. Speaker : BY whom t
' Minister for Tribrl Affairs : Dctention ig recommended by thc

Provincial Government and 6nal orders are passed by the Central Govern'

ment.

Mr. Speaker : Thc Ministcr means to say that tbe extension was

recommended by thc Proviocial Government and it was got approved

from the Central Government.

Minister for Tribal Affairs : Yes, Sir.

Mr. Speaker : As such, this cxtension took place under orders of

the Central Govcrnment.

Mlnister for Tribal Aflairs : Yes, Sir

Malik Muhammad Af,htar : This is a wrongful confinemcnt. It is

the Provincial Government who has eXtended the period of detention for

another ntonth.

Mr. Speaker : How should I believc it whcn the Minister is making

a statement on tbe Ftoor of the Housc that the extension was only

recommended by thc Provincial Government and the period of detention

was exlended under orders of the Central Govcrnment.

Malik Muhammad Akhtar : The Ministcr has made two contradictory

atatemcnts. Fintly, he has said that tho Provincial Government has

recommended the continuance 
. 
of tbc dctcntioo of Princc Abtlul Karim.

Even in tbat casc the action of the Provincial Government is involved and

we have got cvery right to discuss this matter in thc Housc.
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- q 5 at\ L s,f - q., a(s Jl.,i c, - r.rir t r. qljr
The Ministcr is not very dcfinite about it.

- g" orf, f ,lrl sf -j d .r. _ 13.l #fJ yjf

Mr' Spealer : we wiil take up this adjournmeut motion tomorrow

Fettunp oF THB Focn Dsprr. To puRcHAlB TBN THousAND
BAGr oF wHEAT rnou SrNore Hrr,r

Mr. Speekcr : Ncxt No. 22 t.

Malit Muhammad Akhtar : I ask for leave to make a motion for the
adjournment of the businrss of the Assembly to discuss a definite matter
of rccent and urgent public i,porta,ce, namely, the Food Department,
wcct Pakistan, has failed to purchase ten rhousaod bags of wheat from
sangla Hill Mandi. The stocks are being wasted. The negrigence of Food
Departrrrent ro purchase and remove rhe stocks has pcrturbed the minds of
thc public of West pakisten.

Minirter for t'ood (Malik Khuda Bakhsh) : I oppose ir oD two
technical grounds. Firstry, no specific date has been given on wbich tbe
department refused to take or purchase this wheat stock. Secondry, tbis
is a continuous affair. we are purchasing wheat tbroughout west
Pakistan. so, on these grounds I wourd like the motion to be rured out of
order.

on receipt of a teregram by me I caused an inquiry to bc made in
order to find out what tbe actual facts were and I deputed the o.s.D. and
the D.F.c. of tbe area to go to Saogla Hill and inquirc as to what had
.happened. Actually, much more wheat thsn was anticipated came to
Mandi. The usual practice is tbat we provide gunny bags for this
purpose and that determiues the rotation in which we take wheat from
individuals. certain pcrsons, wbose etocks arrived in thc Mandi later on,
wanted that tbe wheat which bad arrived tater, and on account of turo
could not:bavo''bcen ,purchased,: should ,,be: purchased carlier than the
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perso0s whose wheat had arrivcd earlier. So, the trouble or the confusion

arose but that bas been sorted out.

You witl be glad to koow that 10846 bags have so far been purchased

in Sangla Hill and it would atso interert this House to know that about

3,856 tons of wheat have been purchased in Sheikhupura District up to

25th May, 1968, which is the highest figure since the year l96C'61' The

total purchase throughout West Pakistan, you will be glad to know, is now

round about 1,20,000 tons. what I meao tosay is that I would be very

happy and willing to go into any single incident which would cause any

embarrassment to my grower friends but therc are certain things that are

inherent in the situation. You will realise that if hundred persons arrive

and each one of them wants that his stock sbould be purchased earlier

then certain confusion does arisc. I would assure my friend Malik

Muhammad Akhtar, rather the vigilent Malik Mubammad Akhtar, that

we are trying to do cvery-thing possible and I take this opportunity

for appealing to my grower friends to allow a steady flow of their stocks in

the Mandis because howsoever big an organization may be and howsoever

officient our sevices may be, aftcr all, thc handling problem is of the type

and magnitude which would need some time before we are able to

purchase. In fact I bad not imagined in my own mind that sheikhupura

would be giving me so much wheat but when I came to know that

Sheikhupura was also .surptus,because Sheikhupura, Gujranwala and

Sialkot Districts, as you know, Sir, havc never been surplus disticts, they

havc bcen rice growing districts, I was surprised'

'Tbe people there are very hard working and they have used new seeds

wbich has produced large quautity of wheat, the purchases of which have

been started in Gujranwala, Shcikhupura and Sialkot Districts, I would

like to assure tbe mover es wcll as other Members of the House that thc

Government is determined to do their utmost in the nratter and whenever

an instance is brotght to our rotice, we will take very prompt and stern

action. I do not say that everything is going on alright but, as you

ko:*, there are certain convcntional typcs of difficulties'

In view of thesc submiseions, I would beg Malik Muhammad Akbtar
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not to presr this'motion but if he is not agreeabre, then I wourd request
you to kindly rule it out of order.

Malik Muhammad Akhtar : Sir, I do not press my motion in view
of ths assuraDce given by the Leader of the House.

Mr. Speaker : The motion is not pressed.

ONPENS OF THB RI.Y. AUTHORITIES PROHIBITING TIIE PRBPARATION

OF TRESH LOAVBS ON THE RLY. PL{TFORM BY THE REHR,I OWNERS
Mr. Speaker : Next motion No. ZZ3.

Maltk Muhammad Akhtar : Sir, I ask for leavc to make a motion
for the adjournment of the business of the Assembly to discuss a dcfinite
mattcr of recent occurrence and urgent pubric importance, namery,
railway authorities have passed orders wherby Rebri owners who used to
cook and supply breads to the passengers of the rower crasses have been
debarred to cook the breads on the platforms, though the
practice had been in force for the rast 40 years. Now the passengefs
cannot purchase fresh cooLed breads. The dec:ision has created
great inconvenience to the passengers bound for tong journey. The news
bas perturbed the.minds of the public of Wcst pakistan

Minister for Law : sir, I request for time to dispose of this motion.
This may kindly be taken up day-after tomorrow.

Mr. Speaker : We will take up this motion ,Jay.after-tomorrow.

NoN-rurrnMBNT oF rHE AssuRANcB GIVBN To EMpLoyEEs oF THB
Posr eNn TsrucnapH Deprr. By rtrt W.p. Llaoun Deprr.

Mr. Speaker : Next motion No. 224.

Malik Muhammad Akhtar : sir, I ask for leavs to make a motion for
the adjournment of the business of the Assembry to discuss a deflnite
matter of receot occurrence and urgent publio importance, namely, on
intervention and assurance of west pakistan Labour Departmeut tho
cmployco of Post and relegraph Department who wcro to go on rtrito on
25tb May, t968, postpooed thcir decisioo. Tho a*uranoc givcn by thc
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Provincial Labour Department have not been fulfilled due to which thc

Union of these employees have decidcd to go on strikc on l5th June, 1958.

Th: news hrs perturbed tbe minds of the public of West Pakistan.

And Sir, this matter be dealt with undcr the Industrial Disputes

Ordinance by the Provincial Government.

Minister for Labour (Malik Allah Yar Khan) : Sir, I oppose

this motion ; firstly, on tbe ground that thc workers of Post and

Telegraph Department have not actually gone on strike as stated by the

Member ancl as is reported in the Daily Nawai waqt. You uill recall

that you had held already in one of the similar adjournment motioos

that such cases where strike has not actually takcn place, clDnot be held

in order but only in cases where the strike has actually resulted, can bc

taken up for consideration. Secondly, Sir, tbe statement referred to by

Malik Muhammad Akhtar in the Daily Nawai Waqt of 25th May' 1968,

is not correct. As a matter of fact, the conciliation proceedioge wcnt on

and the workers and the employers have mutually agreed to extend the

conciliation proceediogs up to l5th June when the next meeting of the

conciliation board will be held'

Mr. Speaker : Has any strike notice been given ?

Minister for Labour : That was given and immediately after that

conciliatiou proceediugs startetl under the provisions of Industrial

Dispute Ordinance.

MrSpeaker:TheMiuistermeaustosaythattheconciliation
proceedings are still in progress 2

Minister for Labour : Yes Sir, and these have becn extended upto

l5th June bY mutual agreement'

Mr. speaker : since rhe conciliation proceedings are in progress,

tbe motion is ruled ortt of order.

Nortce ro INDUsTRIAL coNcERxs or HypERABAD

NOT TO USE ELECTRTCITY FOR FOUR HOURS DAILY'

Mr. Speaker : Next motion.

/

.\
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Matik Muhammarl Ahhtar : Sir, I ask for leave to make a motion for

thc adjournment of the business of the Assembly for the purpose of

discussing a defioitc matter of recent and urgent public importance,

oamely due to,failure of Hyderabad Thermal Power Station, the industrial

coDccrns have been served with a notice not to use electricity for a period

of four hours daily,whercby great finaocial loss has been caused to the

Industriat Sector. The news has perturbed the minds of the public of

West Pakistan.
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Mr. Speaker : Does tbe Member prcss his motion ?

Malik Muhammad Akhtar : Sir, I consider it should not be presscd

wben the urgency has been lost.

F,tltuRn oF rHE Roro TnnuspoRT AurHonrry ro TMpLEMBNT rrrg

DBc'IstoNs oF THE Mrtuuutil W,rcB Bonnn Aweno

Mr. Speaker : Next motion is 227 by Malik Akhtar

Malik Muhammad Akhtar : Sir I ask for leave to make a motion
for the adjournment of the business of the Assembly to discuss a definite
matter of recent and urgent public importance, namely, the failure of the
Road Transport Authcrity to implement the decision of the Minimum
Wage Board Aword, which bas not been implemented in spite of assu.

tances given by the authorities. The executive body of West Pakistan

Transport Workers Union has strongly protested for implementation of
the decision. The news has perturbed thc mind of the public of West

Pakistan.

Minister for Labour (Malik Allah Yar Khan) : Sir, I oppose this
motion as the motion, in my opinion, is vague as no instance has becn
quoted by the Member. The Member has not mentioned aoy particular
instance of thc non-implementation of rhe Minimuna Wage Award in
respect of the Road Transport Workers. Secondly, Sir, there is no such

trade union by the name of civil rransport workers Uaion registered

-l
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with ottr department. Thirdly, Sir, 1 may submit that the individual
employees getting less than Rs. 200/- as their monthry wages are free to
approach the aurhority under the payment of wages Act, and in other
cases they have to lodge a report with the authorised Officer of the Labour
Department where the minimum wages award has not been implemented,
and such Officers take very prompt action, and they prosecute t;.e persons
concerned. So far we have not received any such comptaint from any
quarter , and no authorised officer of the Labour Department has received
any such complaint from any road transport workers union.

Therefore, Sir, I submit that the information received by Malik
Akhtar, is rrot correct and the motion may be ruled out of order.

Mr. Speakcr : I don,t know wbether the Minister would be ablc to
give me correct information if thc Minimum wages Board Award har bceo
implemented partiaily or in toto by the Road rransport Authority ?

Minister for Labonr: It is being impremented; it is in rhe process
of being implemented wherever we find certain instances. where the empr-
oyers and the Bus owners are not imprementing that Award, they are
prosecuted.

Mr. Hamza : The Minister has said, Sir, that it is being implemen-
ted, which means tbat it has not been implemented in fult by now.

Yirt"er 
of Labour : It has been implemented.

Malik Muhammad Akhtar : sir, tbe alregation is just, as the Minister
bas admitted rhat tbe executive body of thc perso,s, whose union is
stlled as civil rransport workers Union, bae met and a sratement has
been issued by one Mr' sareh Muhammad Niazi, and they havc said in the
resolution that tbe Government has not imprementcd the Award givcn by
the wages Board in 1964. As such, they will be forced to take action,
and if they take an action duc to the negligence of rhe Road rransport
Authority, that would cause inconvenience.

Mr. Speaker :

ment ?

Was any representation made to the Labour Dcpart-
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Mlnister of Labour : No Sir.

Matik Muhammad Akhtar : Sir, the resolution has been

ti has been published- The Labour Department is supposed

It must have been passed on to the Labour Department' Let

dcny it.

Mr. Speeker : Is it not a continuing grievance ?

Sir, the cause of action arose suddenly

[28rn u.rv, t968

passed

to know it.
the Minister

Malik Muhammad Akhtar

whcn tho patties went. . --.

(

Mr.Speaker:WillthcMinisterpleaselookintoitthattheWage
Board Award is implemented ?

Minlster of Labour : [t has becn implemented. [n fact, we have not

receivcd any complaint from aDy quarter.

Mr. Speaker : And if the Minister receives any complaint, will he

please take action on it.

Minister of Labour : ceftainly, we will take action. But there is no

complaint.

Malik Muhammarl Akhtar : Sir, tbis doctrine of 'recent' is <iefined

nowhere. .Receot' mcans, accordiog to the Rulings of the Chair, when

a pcrson comes to know certain facts and he communicates to a membcr.

or a Member gets information tbrough press. so, his stand that this is

not a mattcr of recent occurrencc iS wrong. Let him define the rvord

.reccot' ; let him bring forward an extract from some book ; let him quote

a dccision of tbe Chair that thc matter is not recent, and theo deny that

thcre exists no union. You see there is no contradiction by the Road

Transport Authority. The statements of the Ministers are very responsi-

bls. Tbey must bc admitted in accordance with the rules, and even

otherwise in the absence of rules, I am prepared to admit that a Mioister

ahould be careful enough to make a statement after scrutinising the

facts. I challcngc him ; the union is there'

Mr. Speaker : sincc it hes been stated by the Minister of Labour that

-I
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Do represenlation has been made by the workers to the Labour Depart-
mcnt against the Road rransport Authority. As such thc motion is rutcd
out of order.

Mr. Speaker : Next motion is 22g by Malik Akhtar.

Mrlik Muhammad Akhtar : Sir I beg to ask for leave. . . .

Minister of Labour : Sir, I beg your pardon. Sir, the Road Trans-
port Authority has not been meotioned in this adjournment motion. He
has said civil rransport worksrs union. So, sir, u,e don't know whcrher
any such Union exists.

Mr. speaker : He is moving this for the failure of thc Road rrans-
port Authority. Next motion plcase.

CIOsUnB or 5OO BAKBBIFS TN Kenacgl DUE To rHB FAILURE oF

Govr. To coN.tRoL TIrE pRtcB oF MAIDA

Malik Muhammarl Akhtar : Sir I ask for reave to make a motion for
the adjournment of the business of rhe Assembly to discuss a defioito
matter of recent and urgent public imporrance, namely, due to the failure
of the Government to control the price of maida, 500 bakeries have been

ctosed in Karachi rendering 5000 persons jobless. The rrews has pertur-
bed tbe mind of thc public of West pakistan.

Minister of Food & Agricutture (Malik Khuda Bakhsb) : sir, I beg

to oppose tbis motion on the ground (a) that it is not factualty correct,
I am informed that 500 bakeries have closed down in Karachi ; (b) upto
l6th May, [!68, the requirements of Karachi bakcries were being met
through supply of fiue atta, wbich was being prepared by the Roller Flour
Mills on a rotation basis, and there was no shortage.

As you know, Sir, on the l6th of May 196E, a rcvised milling policy
wat anDounced and all the Roller Flour Mills were permittcd to extract
fine upto 15 per cent. They were also directed to meet their entire mill-
ing requirements through the purchase of imported whcat froo thc
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Government and they were permitted to sell fines in the open market.

The reaction of the flour rnills, in the first instance, was oot very favour-

able and some of them stopped functioning. After detailed discussions

held with their representatives, Government has allowed the Roller Flour

Mills the concession of using indigenous wheat to meet 40 percent of
their requirements. This position was enforced on 24th of May 1968,

and the mills were at the same time directed under the Control Order to

undertake milling of wheat in accordance with the Government decision.

The mills have re-started working and the supply position of maida is
becoming normal. During the period of strortage from I6th May to 24th

May, some of the small bakeries in Karachi had stopped purchasing maida

from the open market due to the rise in its price, but the major units

like B.P. factory continued functioning.

The figure of 500 given in the news item is a conjecture. The shor-

tage of local supplies was met by importing fine atta from Sukkur,

Hyderabad and Tando Adam. The situation you will be glad to know,

is at present normal, and the price of maida has come doun to Rs. 75 per

bag of 2$ maunds.

So, in view of these circumstances, there is no trouble now, and I
would request my friend not to press for this motion.

Malik Muhammad Akhtar : Sir, I beg to submit that due to tbis
recent action of the Government, which the Leader of the House has

slated, I need not repeat the position, but Sir, the actual reporting is

.t
d.l) d. ""J 6 LV x 6lri q, dtr-i^ ,4.{l ,5 r.ljJte 6-,(.,'

5.- +. { a 6iEl trJ*:i r. r.n:. e..i.f dl
Mr. Speaker : Does the Member press his motion ?

Malik Muhammarl Akhtar : I press it with one word. This report

is dated lhe 27th May, 1968 and it appeared in a Paper of Karachi. Sir,

merely the reporte submitted to the Minister by the Food Department

should not suffice. The public has got its own grievances and those

grievanccs have bccn reportcd in a local Paper of Karachi.

I

-1
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Mr. speaker : The facts have been denied by the Minirter for Food
and he has stated that the position is normal. The motion ls ruled out
of order.

Next motion.

Minister for Food & Agricurture : Sir, I would request tbat thc rcrt
of the adjournment motions may be taken up tomorrow.

Mr. speaker : Alright, we will take up the rest of thc adjournmcot
motions tomorrow.

EXTENSION TN TIME FOR THE PRESENTATION OF STANDING
COMMITTEE'S REPORTS

Mr. speaker : There are some morions for the extension of timc.
Yes, Khawaja Muhammad Safdar.

Khawaja Muhammad Safdar : I beg to move -

That the time for prcrcDtatioo of thc Rcpott
of the Sraoding Committee oo Law aad parlir-
meotary Afrairs on the West pakirtru Muslim
Persoral Law (Sbariat) Application (Amondmoor)
Bill, 1967 (Bilt No. 3l otl967t bc extcndod up to
3lst December, 1968.

Mr.'Speaker : Motion moved, the question is -

Tbat tho timo for prerontation of tho Rcport
of the Standiog Couoittec oo Law gnd prrlia-
.meotary Afrairs on the Wcst pakirtao Muslim
Personal Law (Sbariat) Application (Amcodmcot)

Bill, 1967 (Bill No. 3l ol t9671 bo crtcodod up to
3lst Decembor, 1969.

The motion was carrled

Mr. Spealer : Next motion.

EtrrrJr Molunrd Srffu : I beg to movc.
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That thc time for prescotatioo of thc Report

of tt,c Stending Committec oo Law aod Parlia'

mcntary Aff.irs on the West Pakistan Family

Courts (Amendment) Bill, 1967 (Bill No. 55 of

1967) be exteoded up to 3lst December, 1968.

Mr. Speaker : Motion moved' tbe question is '

That the time for prcsentatioD of tbc Report

of tbe Standing Committee oo Law ond Parlir'

mantary Affairs on the West Pakistao Family

Courts (Amendment) Bill, 1967 (Bill No. 55 of

1967) be cxteoded up to 3lot Dcccmber, 1968.

The motion was corried.

Mr. Speahcr : Next motion.

f,hareja Mnbammail Safdar : I beg to move -

That the time for preseDtation of the Rcport

of tbc StaDdio3 Committeo on Law and Parlia'

mentary Affairs on tbe Provincial Assembly of

West Pakistao Privitegcs (Amendn eot) Bill, 1967

(Bill No. 60 of 1967) be extended up to 3lst Dec-

€mber. 1968.

Mr. Speaker : Motion moved, the question is '

The tbe time for prcsentation of the Rcport

of tho Staoding Committee on Law aod Parlia'

meotery Affairs on the Provincial Assembly of

Wcst Pakistan Privileges (Amendmeot) Bill, 1957

(Bitl No. 60 of 1967) be cxtended up to 31st Dec-

cmbcr, 1968.

The motion was carried.

Mr. Speaker: Next motion.

f,hrraJa Mubammad Safdar: I beg to move -

That'thc ti6e for prescatrtloo of lbe Rcport

t958
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of thc Staodiog Committee on Lrw and Patlia-

mentary Affairr oD the Provincial Assembly of
\[cst Pakistan Privileges (Ameodmeot) Bill, 1967

(Bill No. 61 of 1967) be extcodcd up to 3lst Dec.

cmbcr, 1968.

Mr. Sperker : Motion moved, the question is -

Tbrt the tinle for prcscntatioo of the Report

of tbcstandio8 Committoeoo Law and Parlie-

mcntary Affairs oo the Provincial Assembly of

Wegt Pakistan Privileges (Amendmcnt) Bill, 1967

(Bill No, 63 of 19671be cxtcndcd up to 3l!t DGc.

embcr, 196t.

The motion was carried.

Mr. Sperker : Next motion.

f,han{a Muhsmmaal Safdar : I beg to movc -

That the timo for prcsentation of the Rcport

of thc Standiog Committeo on Law and Parlia-

mcatary Affairr oo the Provincial Asaembly of
Wcst Palistan Privileges (Amendmeot) Bill, 1967

(Bill No. 75 of 19671 bc extesded up to 3lst Dcc-

cmbcr, 1968.

That tbe timc for preseDtatiou of thc Report

of thc Staadiog Committee on Law and Parlie.

mentary Aflairs on tbe Provincial Asscmbly of

Wot Pakisteo Privileges (Amendment) Bill, 1967 i

(BillNo.75of 1967)bcexteodcd up to 31at Dec.

cmbcr, 1968,

Tbat tho timo for prcteDtotioD of thc Rcport

of tbo Standiog Committec on Law and Parlir-

, ', .i.,

Mr. Speaker : Motion moved, the question is -

Thc motion was carried.

Mr. Speaker : Next motion.

Khareja Muhrmmeil Safder : I beg to move -
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Eentary Affairs on the Provircial Assembly of

Wcst Pakistan Privileges Bill, 1967 (Bill No. ?9 of

1967) bc cxtcnded up to 3lst December, 1968.

Mr. Spceker : Motion moved, the question is -

Th6t thc time for presentation of the Rcport

of thc Staoding Committec on Law and Parlia-

mcntary Affairs oo tbe Proviocial Assembly of
West Pakistro Privileges Bill, 1967 (Bill No. 79 of
1967) bo cxteuded up to 3lst December, 1968.

The motion was carried

t(ij+L tt ,;i* lU lrl L -J cpa ..'--t." *-lei - $.g.| i...
rl .rf lrl ltt S ,Sx krta U! ;,ca al u:, ,.*:i L dl UU L kl""f

.SrliL o*f Jllet { &i".," f .r\*l ^f + l"f \f ,q:il 1K q*;L

,f + ^l dLi lr + ,,t1, aI 1l! ,rit* ui)\r u.rJ tl"l. 5 d..f
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.*i+ ,l l.tL lto - - - #y .Afr lJ) ?T.r-t" j;, "y - ca u,.d

-= { t41 .rl e rsts.ri-;q cijL. [*y [s-e J? proceedings ,j.ht.f

,lV "{ 
.;e3,^1 s51l e..i}'5rJt^^1," 1;r-*g yl + db,riQ ue

t$f e r: K 0l tl consultation ! rf34l ,.f ,gb ,*G". ,{ a-

.pl Ut+ 
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+- s/t" -rr.r.rE ser r.l:, |Jlls{.f ,r6-t 6s4 e. "?J 6.rl "(!

,4 "Lt'. gr.l td { csst{ ,ff ,) Lt, ':r#. 1.f J!,-t ,bjr c11 2 nl

lb ,,* .*:/ .t ,Ff .fJj* so ..- "f zb Lt;3i rrlj

' 2V k' f .rt d: jl -rI" ''ii'K "'G' 3i

Minister for Lar (Mr. Allah Bachayo Ghulam Ali Akhund) :

I would submit that we will try to expedite this matter as much

as possiblc but somc times there are certain difficulties for the

purpose of uniformity of taws in the two wings. You know, Sir,

there is a provision in thc Constitution, under Article l3l, wherc the

Central Assembly can also legislate on the same subject and, on occasions,

when a matter is under consideration of the Central Government, on the

same subject , it is always better that tbere ought to be co'ordination

otherwise thc Provincial Atsembly, of course, is competent to make laws

within its own sphere as loog as the subject does not fall within tbe

purvicw of Tbird Schedule to the Constitution.

But the central Government may also be contemplatiog a law on the

samc subjcct. Therefore, it is better to co-ordinatc with thcm rather than

I
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to do it by ourselves. So Sir, these are certain difficulties which I have
pointed out to you. I donot want to say that the Provinciat Asscmbly is

detracted to legislate. So far as our effort is concerncd, we will try our

bcst in this connection.

Mr. Speeker : Ncxt motion, Mr. Zain Noorani (The Mem\er was

absent) Next motion is again by Mr. Zain Noorani.

ORDINANCES

THE WEST PAKISTAN INDUSTRIAL DISPUTES

ORDINANCE, I968.

Mr. Speaker : Thc House will now take up consideration of the
motiou tbat the Assembly do approve of the west Pakistan Industrial
Disputes ordinance, 1968. Minister for Labour to please explain the
objects of this Ordinance.

,5 O;ti f. elb lK.l - r(.c* vt* - (0ti tL .irt .'(U) ,::.re 169
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objr:i ,r.ru ;+l ;* d,- $.e.iqi 0.'j)\. E. 3l lrl rlKJu ^f ,re c

6** ,rn .;tf 2 L lK;i1rL €l vt': ,Q - *$ f * f

r: uei u{ ,,5 ,-*C \r' 6;rL ,fd --i-f - "d 6 '5 u# iJ
ji0t ,et z: Gf ,,*Jt-L, tirl 'tsr K,J:rflK.5trrtt"f diJJ 0l

- o1 22^J'til I- c)r. 0"12i' 'r)\'l E. 0l UT ^f C: rif tJt$ e(r

"r *f l9, *r,^7":i K ,rl ri - * cls't sirtL' L 'xotg u3141{ 6 0l t:

G* A cs * tot b ts7* rrl * Ub Q7* rjr .33Wl )? )V Li2)L

L;4.f ,.rfss ^t +UJ- ;t*J rlj- e rr" Ovti ''rl - +l! ') ){ t"

,.iV 5;o*:, ,(oil .J f. ,Ju-!l dt t5 t)t ' 2 a $s'{;{ 'S

;l 
"f.rrtiL 

u)\11 { ;+.{ ,rfts "f S- u6s dH f ':'tr Erl ::

0t J) L ctKlu J.;jl otf)-r ta otcju '9 pl *f llr r,,id"' €it'

t)sss>l 19 J9l .l"(- 9o J- $l' f o:* oJ rJ3a L o"'si Js*

Jf? r .q O(* ,^ 5 Lf J- s{ .':trjLi 0l iL f :l'r'l J aKJL 131

;S ,-fr, ,bi ,;7:t L :ls+' (Jri ''rl 
S d31 u€+'- * - L 'lf

r.pE .i:SE:, J:r, r# Lf J- ,{ .t,oW tll .e llrL ;i? '>\)

- + tS [f clr-l f &f ,.rf ss 2 L

.^f L€-6"iit0ytif ,rtsjt5 G,urL'ttol -llrrlur

rlKrt - tJ tlY .ry J.c fi.i K.reJl'ro ,F ^{ +t{ e*Lw

.d dl.- .{l ,t ,* 6rt; otrjL$ ,71 os S f U' 6- s{ O4ts)' s5l

w *t\ L Ol Lf ,ff istt '65!l* Lri'2o et'cjt;; 
" i o-f- f
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Gr:* nS e tc(rL pr wtJL r. L r r*:;f ,iQ - qt 2M
.,i,f Ut-r.r."iU.r!j g.; w Ol 5 Sjlr s,L.ri, j? .;1, dy'l.rc

6** Af + ,rf "*o- 
t, + Gf 4U, rt 6?J .(ll ,5 ,.1 .1rl A

!r r.i- KJ.rl q, ,t)tf Gb f u".rr -r:.r'l L *I*.i I cly'l.rc

df tJt" rr .,*u ge q,. Lf "I.di 6'Jd t ciuel Q a, nl + 6

,^7.r"1 .fj .rLj srl -{ o* L orgt ,see*;Jlt Crt ,rl ,*

^5- f $ oF),,.rr. stt ,.t ,r)[r E .r*ti ,ry dJl"c*i rsl ar-9s - ug,

g- oLlr-l 6lt+ orLj Cl A bs-f sit^ !trJl I O3;,-z.il y:r.
K LX ,.iti o:!j 

"ll 
,* et,rie .ll .(: - d 3 )t ,o*-i J*-:,

Lrf d- Jt rrbjLi 4l os +f tsi d(l- , Jrt ,Jt l$ 0t ti dL:-l

f,"rt*^f *-).i5. *-t ssurt / LLf bb; {o-# dt tr Z S-

y-.d ^'-.:i, t rJ3rrU u'"1 L p vl "?ka -.u$-f 1.lSt 4l L u5-

,f*,j.Slt 5 Lf Jdl J)\i A )*"t L.le:ll'r, G*6+V
Jir*je - f ,.,J-*,, e:..SJt f, }sfuit" 4: jt t.f fUtr
de:Jl.r u.r^, tx 4-*2 ts O: { a-f .:pL-,5..1.1gt crl ! oL.rL ril

gli *- *rl -t+ c,LJi, rj C) ,.rl n61 OX U+"* (X - + [f r.lr"i L
ltbrr .r-tI q+ del*rj E Ot )tl g ljt: { ,}.r.ry gtrf 

,,;rb

l-rr r-:.t ;U .:!j 4 ltj L ,-Fsrl.i y' d * rrl ,r&, gf

-S+f
I" .r;u ,.rl L rA r: ,*+ e4 sn grH.rrl 4l - tlr vt:
):,- L itl3.,l grl "f Lf f- * t-s\ EL1*^l.aj a A ,5 ,*t;3

ea{l.tc G3.* * qn as\ A ebjts L# "5- cry Jh rSlJl
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i),5 c..:6^ et"=i ot ^f U 3jY al ;l cll - cli ,irf t1t- 
"ta'.i

i* ,5 c^.$ .r: tC tih \{ s.to; 'riU g';3 u'l J"'i '5 pl ura'!'l

- rtl r* olic ,ral - iV { it': tx o)t€ t|'tf Jf "I.ri 'rt a

' d-1t.. - ue i.f, !h N ,$U rrlj sfl )t 'r'Trr .['c f dr'tel

r--L. r:rl Jtr 6)* + *f ,;,i ,i* Js*s o!K: n )tL lt -rf L(*'

u3;, uJ f OKtt pl otst:y efr'-r.t * ,:;t" ii. ut ! + ,,,'r.

;U .rt1j srt LI, Lf r.I;r .1.r a t!.I -i3' x "14'i t c'Jl'ta

€,LJ\i. 3l "f + Uf U.* "l L pt "'l;' E OlU rrl - tre5 uf b x

r;;.lolu rlrr {, # e drl)l 4#l* oJnl, drrr 'Jtr: tlr

de.Jtrc .ry a-ltl ;f, srnu, rrl 
" "f e- f U' .lt;il c rf r'rll'ts

. s 0r * a O, .rl *t"ei 'r lrl 4r f tr>\cl K )* a*l "f 
t-tr

tsits* ,.#l - t s, tF $U af 0>\'l tr "lai grl ..:Jlrc upg

(.,:, e)tt ,rl x c..ifi- cf e L c*'3G ,j\y(il''i 4l dh" (I'

&(!, f Lh V*. f o.it ,i\r d+qi urt 1f cle:Jl't'c v*

6 af trr k- J....i ql ,:Jl.tc t* q *)t{ 5 a-;t'l &l#l.rr

- g t4lrd jriU ,.Ip6i 19 * 0, .r-l lll

, *{ 
"f^b 

,rr OeiU g otcjhi ,-# t otlal ')13 u.,-t'a

[ .uT1r tP * 6L4i A .:Jl're L;* U .lql'r; o"'{ u53 E *t

"f n:i q ""rs {.J*: .,# "'f 
,S u,*ri tf" igrz)t.i* ri:{ 2

L* \ * oittt trd! oL n.i; ! i* M 1l a ora

;f f r-f fl ,$rf at c|.'13 d':t J' 2x fV "+13 E rJ3Jlrr

i* 4ei r? ^5- 
ur" [Qr "; e $ 6 a. f tt .rr! V :V 'l*

,t s* "t* 
f sl + r9,'t 

^ri'At i )* ,.,f"tt h * lx qr 
':Jl'te
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"f + l.f * q e- pr **13 L.l;U gr.l - Ylr r7U? - jq Uf su

E. ""jts ,r: L -en dL,lr 5. bltri ""idt J!-rf i ssL s..! s*l =?
J4 L ".r€, tJ rt'.j grl Si Asf "r-p"i d f eJl.rc gne ,8 L)\.

,^.(* &Slll il .r,T1r J.r ;l AI.^"i L .i",i,.i grl ;,ril J$l t 0: r a

G,:,, ! r.i.ai l,;rl Jajl 5 clt r r' ,3 .fl - E- A.rf !: ,-r.ill f ->:n

I .rf r o* lf .I4.. ,r.(:., b.lSU ,-f ,r.i.l, J* ,5,^1.,p..i L ,:^)l.ts

JtsSsV dr;U .j)\i t dl dlrrl L \>:,2E. .^S*, (X e)tc url 9

$ Oe.S j3. o, c4t1., .(tt + der La*'- ,*, Eox )lp t-Lf

lV 4l ..uiT *f * sr.l Ap - q 6 V y* u-.. Lr.r',U tl s: *
o*tl.r" tP L E .lr. dU.J) L C*-ti ): oi;3 fE #l U )*i
,t--b ,i3. pl:l s* J** 0t .J.r"iurllrtr,J.pj tg e-jt L 0"

-{ iV t5.r.Tr: tF.rt

cI uo. 0riU u.l r b3.ttr) lrl .(ll ol1{.c, L o.l - )lr vt+

Gt2i u*f J: Ly "t*L t- $;tst ,! fy, uz,t "{ + n2 ot + Gf
Uf "\..i L ,:rJl.rs u& ct &i o.? U il rd e. cg:si u s4) L
Uf Uf * *- C E .$lrl 5 dJ ,;l N ler,.i.oi s:* s-^tr L rr

,rl u!. crtc uf ;t1t .rJU ,rl.1 .t t4, oste f ,1.!lrl ;.r rf e-

- 5 ;!,- 6 dys e" otf

rJsiU gel L fi -r" u! dt}.tj tl trtai o9 *- i.,,a; - Ylr yL,r

[t*J ,.,-r pr dt61 u"...(L ;"J4 G)i ,.rl rf rJj4 t'+?.- (1. (.1y .5 "t
; tftrr, Gb,* 1Y 6:p a2 qt 4ftt .4 a .fiU ,SU cf2, a
.(r .r- rifl cnr Lf d0 tii :tf gr* dk1) I d-tss>b.rrl 0KJL
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dtirl Jt deiti grl lfrl "l d + .tel ,g*. pl( x c"rti ,jrl^. re..

- f,e-r f s\ * ltt
Mr. Seoior Deputy Speeker : Thc first amcndment is by Kharaja

Muhammad Safdar.

Khawrja Muhammad Safdar : I beg to move -

Tbat in scctioa 2 of the Ordinaocc, thc words

"that ir to !ay", occurring in lioc 3, bc dclctcd.

Mr. Senior Deputy Speaker : Amendment moved is :

Tbat in rcctioo 2 of tho Ordinance, the worda

"that is to roy", occurring in lioe 3, bc dclctcd.

Minister for Labour : Opposed.

Jt^tt Ji lti,t nl - Yl3 r7L- - (r - .5-;(tt-) lrie &rr" r?!J-

e',l UUJI e L U^. r4:, r.r: .d + oeiti >\R .i 1rl c[ 6sti *
cr:ii UU,l *l q 03iU pl ,..d e- Ja; ,S4. ,5;t pf "I1r - t^g

t L [r .Jrj (i.e.) L dash ,.(rt i itr. t)l "Q - 44f
-"'+

r+Crtf-Oru$,

tf ,f' .* z\-i ,.-"^t,,a, |rrU ;ljr Vt:1 - )tig.r..*,. r;ljri

qsfJ r,.f UUI 0l oF t+.4 t uH a^ta t +fi ,t ft i - "+ eo
bUl is5je,, .f a 17.-1- 2 E {t *st -{ dU 4riU d,(J

*. Lf dt ^:-l tti,l 6sti 5i, L F*i otl Jrl qrb J .,1t "-t
- uiL "j i Ct u,.c^, { .'ft .Ju # - l\ l,f jf}-l

,;xJ 6pi rrn bUJl r1 q., ,:.*ib g;*r - llr vh - su tl)t

\
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{4, d-JU E L; .-iL ,f Lutt 6 L ..--b Jri., 't.... ":lF cry

rrr., ,5 t .r.i #(, * L* .lL t 0l "f o.e6 W4* r* A LL.zi

i;rnl ,g "f orr k+*-- 6t q. 2 nl - 5 e-.1 o*i cts1,*li- r.lt2j ,:il

- ,J., t" d5 dl q *f. ,.rl

Mr. Senior Deputy Speaker : I will now put tbe amendment to the

vote of the House.

The question is -

That io section 2 of the Ordinance, tbe words

"that is to say", occurring in lirc 3, be deletcd.

The molion was lost.

Mr. Senior Deputy Speaker : Next amendment, Malik Muhammad

Akhtar.

Mslik Mohammad Akhtar : I beg to move -

Tbat in para (a) ol sectioo 2 of thc Ordinance,

tbe words, brackets, figures and comma "or any

matt(r refcrr€d to it undcr clausc (b) of sub.section

(lj ofsectioo Il". occurriog in lines 3-5, be dele-

ted.

Mr. Senior Deputy Speaker : Amendment movcd is -

That iu para (a) of scction 2 of tbc Ordineoce,

the words, brackets, figures and comma "or aDy

mattcr referred to it undcr clause (b) of sub.section

(1) of sectioo 11,", occurring in liner 3-5, be delo.

tcd.

Ministcr for Labour : Opposed.

Malik Muhemmarl Akbtar

will beoome like this -
In this manner the form of this para

"'award' means tbc dctcrminatiotr by an Industrial Court of any

industrial dirpute or rny matter relatlng thereto and includes an intcrio
twtrd";
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Thc words which I want to be deleted are -

"or any matter referred to it".

because these words are already thEte -

'rany matler relating thercto".

In section I I tbcy themselvcs saY .

"......aoy matter rcferred to it,.,,'."

Therefore, my submission is that those words are unnecessary and

ahould be deleted.

C..", J5. 0U r-r.;r e(b + ,-"{- o! rrll G "{ "l ?u? ;! cl i
K0;U E -J ,r&t e L-rf ,; )P t,,rl ""Fl - + )).P.t vf

.,-l yljal 6, (.9irr(jl s- 5 osls{ lti 
"5J + tib '.ntss; w

- S /t" rb ;.C. form 
'5

(.-t, J;il dL - Yb vt* - (, - (sjJrlJ) 0t" d-l J.rr.Jac.

.f,:f .* url "f d;a td;.- g41 6(J + tltr, 6,L*. f ,,ltfj .S;Fl L

-* .;i Industrial Disputes Ordiu&nco, 1959 - + spt ^:r ,,:i

"--jxr
" 'award' mcans the dcterminatioo by an In.

duatrirl Court of -any iodustrial dispute or soy

mattor ralEtiog thorcto ald includes an interim

award ;"

.sr rf Jrj:,a. .(1t L rJe6il d tl "{ L.ryt., )t";-l n ,tl
-"5-": cs*

"or lay Dattrr rcfGrrcd to il undcr clausp (b) of

rsb-rrclloo (l) of roction I t."

'-t
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I quote section ll (l) (b) -

"ooquire into aod adjudicate any matter ref-

Grrcd to it by Goveroment for enquiry and adjudi-
cation;"

cY ary&rd L O3rit d L g,.!t.;;ei .,j r7l

"any mattcr which will be referred by Go.

vcrnmcut for adjudi cation."

.^f tei 4 &t + tJ) f $l)rrt .^r

t'tward means aoy dispute between......"

tf *b.Je ,,.f &,j.(- r-,1 ;,$ uu.;lr aitilKlel )e), h ,^l

r.ry il) .;E,ll C ,i-r* € 3f g^,e(- r7l uli Lr f refer -d dt^r

i*f Srtr*l .,el .J i a-s f refer tf *u. u*{ ,ft ot "d
f. ;Li *(l; !s g# tf )1.;.1.. c!- O3yil1t":il Jef { A;,r.1 ,yq tr

F..lj.!;. *f L;.pl ,Jf 4) zs s{.:.9(. c!- OetTil st)Fj.l$lj lti
yL tf o* L O)DU 'd { 3, pI,. f VT a rj: ,5 *iI ,e
-* f jr. hf ., 'd + t-r? 6ssi *l gpr yl vl - e- Uf t.f

"'- 
y' ,rl - ZV tof refer e{ 6 e =rb ,5 .:,j,(- s& "t,L.

,re 2 st )tl + Uc ,s;lFl 5.rl "{ qr, A nl - | ,s1ssc soo

*f 2 t7l e(! iV tlkf pr 21 CrL c{ .tl t)ssssr *f ,.6
- Jt" tS1"i vL f slJt :il L ots::.

i)t 7p- av - Ylr rrq - (r - g-1(tt-) )tio rrrr. arl3.* :

lX g r r .r.J .*ir ,.t 03lU U.l L cS26:l ^(Ir- nf o"3Lt a- uigcj,.

t{ it-- o-{ *3{,^ ,rd + .u{s ,;Jt*tf 6 rri clol c*r r ."J

fital I nl + ,* 6.el / A bi ! r:u-u ,r\t L ,j*-i,rl

r
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crr U, ci,,*i t5.r--. rrjr vU: q, n +8 6st:c {t LUJI q cJt"

lull ,rar q,, (b) (i) , r .r..t ..ir ,.f ,r*3ri 4 ), "f f otf -ff

.,i^r.t (a) a^tr,-!i 5 t. rd "^i; 15.r*iiJ Lot lDl .n5- J" (6t

' at q (b) j)\r ..' .5 (i) uir

"cnquire ioto and adjudicato 8oy mattcr rcf'

crrcd to it by the Ccntral or thc Provincial Go'

vcramcot for enquiry and adjudication ;"

- + ,f .i + ,-lr- 5 3rt4l .;rl ta*" t*jl

" 'award' meanc tbc dclcrmioation by ao In'

dustrial Court of aoy iodurtrial dirpute ot any

mattcr rglatiog tbcreto.....,"

dja bg.7.- ,,t* / ,!l i

"or any Eatter rclatiog therclo"

f,lUIc.t

"aod includec ao iatcrim garard"

L!t.*:-l ,t yL cssi rP LuJl e *f drt b&r'+ try / 'tt -$

F{ ef x + e)' q* g'r r.5 tt od0iti & pt ot I {
ol - * urj b 6,.5flr:s c.t. drti rral , "t'l 6 *rir ,'- ;rl uu jlt:

*{ 6Df 4 l! .rl - + )J?J' ttr- dj,rt' d;t- f tt 161 s+f =-
- #l: * 2f t^J scrl -f ,r,rJ 5 l;il s"'f r" f q-

,rd + 4-;l 4p - )lr Yt: - (0ti JU oirl ..$') '*at l-19

r:i..l) U c.1 - e- LL/ ,alrrt ta L rt't', iil r5L i )tl a ?'
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I, dtd E Ot (JE, ir{!. u,'"l - + ,j ,.id r*.i s: l drdl _ a_

.rb.j 3f tg;*rtt Jr, ,t A urrJ material change ,.ir{'r u.l .;1t.b.

AV U"rf JL *, u". 0.L(,- un.l btifl ;r2 rfiyL -4€, 4Pt? Vf ,>_1t

td+.- 
^)- sE *& - Lxr.i r*i. *;.{ stror_ri ct S;.-f-t e, gl - ol

. .5 jb r, l+f material change ur. &i4r. url a El ,.5r or.
f; u-r .5rr:r. 1f UU,l 0l rf - + tt!.i q L rrf: nul ,6.. r_,t -
rf-tJ .t9"r. ulll drU E. , r t o I J" Ssl crl lf at u;1 6*ir U.l

- Ylr ?t+ .r, - E ,,rrl" { * r.!rL f: ,s2ss1, * s,l - s&i
,rl tl t* s€y: tf ylill 0l {5- - { *s:f €)c tr. g...ri f rll

.r.UJqraltl [S1l.eat ,.1.t i4t ^f -atJ ty d'.rt a
6t" l++r 2 E "l,e!i qi o3Cl* Lp s{ ;^rt ot =r - d vr,L.
d-;lrl f \r.,,f "{ €- t+dr u& { L fi,:rtilt .F+ a_;,-Jr _ ti
Li,.f ii ot a.6?t ;f ui3,i t1 .r3 E dKJt, uai.. r3i. jl O.jX, L
d [\d o Lb 2 *t- t .rJl.rs G* tl 0lll ,il,:. .1f ,.ejts

"fU 8 et 3,f ,>:*. ".G. e,t.;l;ll q - yfr rrU:.ry s)r4,rl -f
Eyl e-l af tx c-:\E""ju at .f L,rdl u{",.r: rri jl .r
uO q"rt .-f; f .rtl L o$f),, .rtf" af - x pl'.. 4 '{ a-s\

a-) 6e tir,.:Jl.tc G* C t rra,r.l ,f / 4l r3,- jl u i - *
- + titr, L 0t" rLl "5- h" - + .r# Gsti r.c ,^t - !b vu: -f
- + !rL,, L tU* t O$ss-r.,r1 ,,i 1rl - + b-U-i L *V ":f.r- fi

!i'.i oli s{ d 2 E Lf 4ir. c:t1i ,f ru. E dlrr; e(11

{ *tt ll,i.ll ,r1 qr ..*il rrl rf e7^- 61e; a- L f Z L A,
"r.rr t5 .)r(rr.^$J,! td + kLy q L r*)n ":lr- -Ylr yf+ .*lt
rylE'jl"l*f -a6:r+ ur, I #(.-.+.5rsi jXt,Srr
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Ltill ol u^. $19c iyl 3i 6il- &&) g,v crJl'r ti-:* 2 t- M

.^f b9. [:e]* e..r - ,rsi ,srsJ elsi ,.5 Lrf &E .r-- wd'l gnl 3f
qf ti, ;t;;.1 a1 ef .;,-.(- otr: ry t-s\ L jJ.l 0l .fa. ,^*l: cr

\tart ry ,rd -{:^1L*l 4 ef *-3K' ,{ + ;'{ u{l } d - +

4.*t / f n^i..j U,'lg L *Jtto tti'i'p 2 L )*i 'r )l -{ yl

t>a.L;9,5 .rl u+l q. otl - €- ,rUi Y -a-;i f, 5rlr1l .$ .lh ,F

u* E-l-r.f cll -( s,, g*l q, bDc u"l3rti1t .nf -W gp* Vs't

.f,eejLi ,*! L d3flt ssl o:1ss:- i2c ni -t-yl s: rS -g Jr ql

.J L,,el (*, tslt L )s.l ol ,51 - d n ,;*l 8U E 0l (g cpo

4+*t -{ eli:Jl'r ubz,e * irL J,d-'-rK- )s"l s: '{ t4 Ll"'''' S1lral

6st-i - .:tle LtiJl { "f - de1 k67* rv - }l-r t7U", - sjtr
- cD P1l .111

Mr. Senior Dcputy Speaker : I will now put the amendment to vote ;

tho question is :

Tbat in para (a) ofsection 2 of the Ordiaanco,

tbe words, brackets, figures end comma "or aoy

nratter referred to it uoder clause (b) of sub scc'

tion (1) ofsection 11," occurring in lioes 3'5, bo

dcleted.

The motion was lost.

Mr. Senior Deputy Speaker : Ncxt amendment.

lVlalik Muhamnoad Akhtar : Sir, I beg to move :

That in para (b) of scctioo 2 of the Ordinancc,

for the word aod 6gure "soction 5" occurriog io

linc 2, the words "tbis Ordinaocc" be substi'

tutcd.

-(

I
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Mr. Senior Deputy Speaker : Amendmcnt moved io :

That iu para (b) of section 2 of tbc Ordioance,

for the wo;d aod figure "lection 5" occurriag in
lioe 2, thc words "tbir Ordioaocc" bc gubsti-

tuled.

Minlster for Labour : Opposed

Conciliation L rJral - Ylr c/tq - (, - J-rry) ;il lrr r$e

Conciliation Officer means a Concili- a 6 -tr* q ._I Offieer

ft ,r{ drr bb.gr.r ation Qfficor appointed under Section (5)

ConciliationOfficermeans a Con- - ,,r a"f q lW.6 a i,.a(r.

a. trl - Ylr vt- jj ciliationOfficerappointedunderthisOrdi-

comprehensive orLj *r JJI - (tit" y c,zL)e,S EiJ lrl or[j nanco

orl q - E.ryb -rr grle cslj ., o11 ollt:il t" L fl - 6art" rr
fl + improvcment of phrases Jr* *t - t:.,t" Urf 

"1j,.rUj 
s

,nfiqat)

s,.l + u.f-, dUil a v.V 6L d+" - Ylr rrh - *. ,$t

-A- tf provide !- fi .^f u* -+,*hClol .r.trrtf
conciliation officer means a - td i.d a 6rr ..r w D {-J* ,fi
e)tc oA i Conciliation Omcer appointed under Section (5)

f el L fi OQ - st gt4.rtlj,-.ry' "l "f - te, OKl K.r\ tlnl rr
- + tl) f {ib ,trr;
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Mr. Senior Deputy SperLcr : Thc qucstion is :

Tbat in para (b) of gcctior 2 of tho Ordinanco,

for tbe word aad 6gure "scction 5" occurriog io

linc 2, thc words "this Ordioancc" bc rubrti-

tutod.

The motion was lost.

Mr. Senlor Deputy Speaker : Next rmcndmcnt.

Malit Muhammail Akhtar : Sir, I beg to movc:

That io para (c) of scctioa 2 of 0hc Ordinrnco.

bctwcco thc word "officcr" rnd remi-coloo aD-

poariog at thc end, thc wordr "in accordaoco

with tbc provirioor of thir Ordioroco" bc iosor.

ted.

Mr. Senlor Deputy Speaker : Amcndmcnt movcd it :

That in para (c) of sectioo 2 of tbo Ordioaace,

bctwee! the word "officcr" rod semi-coloo ap-

peariog at tbc eod, tbo s,ordl "io accordaoco

with tbc provisioos ol tbis ordinaocc" bc iorcr-

tcd.

Minister for Labour : Opposed.

tgl €.rtf, 14. ;rl - .6* ./t+ - (t - Jfiy) jil .trrl rfl.

Conciliationpro- (s-) J) 0:.(., ,tl - +,-y'- t+ ambiguity

ceeding moans any procoediog held by a Conciliation Officer

acoording toprovisions .1 "d + 6rqq , dhf "l - ylJ yL: .:rl

- t a-f hold ,f "proceedings" of thisOrdinance

E e)\Ll .5 0l ra, "$ 2 L Lf r:lq ,5- uel - Ylr vEr

l.rtr rrl ,t |U*S-tg e*tl J"ut l 1l(rfJ 11 65- ,sN Vf i* * ;!
E f uru tr 0l - a- Y Industrial Disputo Ordinance 1959 Jr

\

I
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&.

F:

f €l - + clJt Ker il1 -r? a;;pr5:il d,,501 q rrl - +,-{ r}b.

proper- f ,j.li 6. - dr. Ut i 3J-lrj- ,fl Lf rectify q,

f F-l.ri , & t4!.t i+J fr ?? - tlr vl;; - Uf Uf ly logislate

.t - t$ Z_ J*Ss competent ,, c+tf ,*t Ap i _ d +s

-+ th 03iti -,lL vTr: ,l; *f -at .** uh oa ,J-St al aa

'y 4t clr - Ylr ytr y L;rt Gy-rL)l ..f or rrr." a. G,.Sl ,yl

.I q, 6(.J - Ur5. .rrC accuse i ;f competeucy d &,iJhi

r,9a;(Jl { tt,*f *rrt OA - + uI *{ v- r.ril "f - dlr l+*r-

- ;tI .y,r.r. 
"4ft

Ol q. .*Jb 6.* - ylJ rrh - (,lt^:h ell sf,L) ';,;;rt yjg

,itt.t;[ Conciliation Officor { O*5. * g.rt 6ss.p tr'J,s trUtXl

,sl Si - + ,rtr .t \r,,Vt q, (r) .,r, .I .,lyU (,Jrl qr a_s\ L
Conciliation *f - f:(- 3o qFi &Kl tr ot,. g,"l .re .ref qr a_ltl

r: - E, urr f ry.i uf ;f.lt:t .,a Lt ,Ft-l *l ,s*t Officer

6 ,Jail-'i E. Ot - Ytr vt+ - $ {,*t o--t, rf ,jl (J^, &.rri yl

$il E .ll.r f ,rJU !l ca pt - A ,rf 6, f ,*. (r) ,*ir e-t,ae

tJ;* ker^ qr 2 ,rl - E df ,_?t fhit ,Jrail2i 4t oe. f ,s

- u:l r^e c.-lr ., urnt { lX L v.V jrl r.SL LU,l J" {f

Mr. Senlor Deputy Sperker: The qucstion is :

That ib para (c) ofscctioo 2 of tbc Ordiorncc.

bctwcco tbe word "offcer" and somi-coloo sp-

poaibg rt tho ond, ibo sordr "io ecsordanco
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with tho provirions of tbis Ordioaocc" be inrer'

ted.

The motion was losl.

Mr. Senlor Deputy Spealer : Next amendment No' 5 of Malik

Akhtar.

Mdik Muhammrit Akhtar : Not moving Sir'

Mr. Senior Deputy Speaker : Next amendment by Malik Akhtar'

Malik Muhrmmrrt Athtar : Sir I beg to movc -

That io pare (f) ofsection 2 of thc Ordioance'

after sub-para. (iii), tbe followiog be added,

aaocly :-

"(iv) io caso of sate of thc inalustrial concern the

pcrloo wbo becomcr ao omployer as trangferee

ofthc concaro ;

(v) a bcnami owner of the concern ;' '

Mr. Senior Deputy Speaker : Amendment moved is '

That in para (f) of eection 2 of tbo Ordinance'

after sub'para' (iii), tbo following bo addcd'

oamelY :-

"(iv) in casc of sale of thc iadustrial coocero the

persoo wbo bccomos an employer as traosferce

of tbc concern ;

I (r) a bcnomi owncr of tbe conccro ;"'

Ministcr of Lrbour : 'OPPoscd Sir'

.y J) V-"p L g" - fe vL: ' (r - 'r-rr!) ;ll r'a' .$'

j* It,u;* ,# il Lt"l + u.7f d; r..tl sittings *; f -.tt

.51.:. ! ,1l c* &: rJ,f ltl aUti. Y. u'"q ar" ! Czt -{ OSf

q
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h

rr,, Zf **n; r5. a;(l u','{ at S-ln "f 6r references

U E1 lt" 1[l e. 0t .r usr .rieo sj).i. E Ot proeeedings r: ri
.* Slr lH tf csntract ti crotr.. ui-tf e.ort\. ft i-;:g)1.

ui-f f drtv grl n bl 2 erl sa.:jXt jrf qr ,rl .(lra 9I

+ t35- ,.rt q giL E,.ltsil sr$ L ,-t €1t ort binding .g*

,i;l;,s f * i f t1 !r 6*r industrial concern uif..- "f
Jl) r.i K A, -{ Oilt\.,.:tcl2. 131 concessions ;lj r3 :l { a

- st t-t, tf.{b s 0l L L$t }d ,}x L ,* { N

.S1l ,rel L p -{ osf .fro ,.iL:. L o3ly q. 't4 L sl

,)-*f .rl - rry .,.f o, ,*lr +{ ,x ,rl + tf,r! JirI J++f
i ,5 #t" (!'r 

"*lr c." {# clec 6 non compliance L s3i

- .ru .tT fu1 references a6f * i:-f ,Jr-i-nl

..(1" 2 L i?. a,r$,'(il ,S E,$r..,iq!till e. ++..-,J

crime E o*; ,-l .tr| - qu Benami owners of faetories llt ,1,.

djr bj3* r4r -r.i E t L: tlj ,i$- r.* industrial sphere 3f
6:t* Ulrf.i 6ir K s'l ,r3,1 3.f Benami owuer of factory $

' qb V{ ,,rrr, +3f c[, o;trj e ,,rl - +

"r "f ot{ rfit clssi 6 c*j trl - Ylr vl^t - stu $l
or n u} if ,}r*. €it^ E .rJ r!.rit- vT =: ,{ + ,::,tr ,./.ls

2 url - ( g )td .$u K.rt as?;b tf ,Ja* st r.rr oJt.:l

r.-rl,.e ,.(L ,r*l I ^f L." Bonami owner of factory ,{ + €lsi
)* #u ,f; t! ,.rrr drr transactions ri r,, ,tl * Uu)i L
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grJ ra #*. :l-ril- uitf 9f ,s".i-J. ,,ra S + ,:*{i:t' + rS trt .*

\r.;Er a.:-l g*t ,f , J$t f c-rit:,J3rti { 3^ y',.i ..fiu K'rl

,{ ! er^r ..(Ju n DL .,iJiti s: E- ,Jf qd JJ*., .flu Jf

$9 n s* ,i9jU - ul1-i L;=:-r L ,.rl rr" o-\t*' L ;sS 'J ll$$

- L osr.:^i t;*-: ,4 n.ti gr U o'r'rt*' L ,r: K ,, .rr'*i r.(tU

Mr. Senior Doputy Speaker : The question is -

Tlrat in para (f) of section 2 of thc Ordioanco'

after sub'para' (iii), tho following bc addsd'

ueoelY :-

"1iv) io case of sale of tbc industrial conccrn the

pcrsoo who becomes ao cmployer as traocfcree

oftbc concero ;

(v) a beoami owner of tbe concern ;"'

The motion was lost.

Mr. Senior Deputy Speaker : Next motion No' 7'

Matik hlubammad Akhtar : Sir t beg to move'

That after para. (f) of section 2 of the Ordi'

Dance the following ncw para' be added,

oamely :-
. "(f-A) "factoryt'meang a factory as dcfined in "Tbo

Factories Act, 1934 ;"'

Mr. Senior Deput! Speaker : Adendment movcd is '

That afler para. (f) of section 2 of thc Ordi'

' sx,oce, rhe following ncw para' bc addod'

oamelY :-

"(f-A) "factory" m€an! a factory as defioed io "Tbo
Factories Act, 1934 ;". -

jl ' Minister of Laboor : Opposed Sir.

3f 
t factory dtri - lo ./u" - (r -Jrn)) iil J.r.t$,l
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-,r* lf fr -,+ (.:rr) -r'r L (at) t' )tt - + €vvErf define

G* ,-r\ 4-r - tf ,r"r. define ,f factory q. dl L ts34;t

- A- d:( 6.r definition ,.- ,5 Grl(j ,* rrl - a- vt 5- 6 0U-5-q

,r.rt, ", t1 ,rjl. + 17l + \{ ,-;rrl Lf J.x *iV L Jb al L q

- L ,-rv,5 .lt * ,.*.rf "i tl Uf rectify ol

,S, r.r,, (44) r jXf 4* * ,5 6;fj - Ytr wL: - ea,t 7i9

'q1',ss
"eny factory as definod io clausc (j) of roc'

tioo 2 of tbe Factoricr Act, 1934."

.-....and so oD.

- + O5 ot* -r: z Jt-.f" dr 6 ,rl 2 ts\

Mr. Senior Deputy Speaker : The question is -

That after para. (f) of lection 2 of thc Ordi'

oaoce, the followiog oew pErl bc addcd'

namely :-

"(f-A) "factory rneaos a factory as dcfincd ls "Thc
Factories Act, 1934 ;".

molien was lott.

Mr. Senior Deputy Speaker : Next ameodment No. E.

Malik Muhammad Akhtar : Not moving, Sir.

Mr. Senior Deputy Speaker : The amendmeot is not movcd.

Malih Muhammarl Akhtar : Sir I beg to moye -

Tbat in para (h) of aectioo 2 of tbe Ordinancc,

for tho word "workmeo" occurriog at tbo cad,

tbe words "and ioctudc; any industry carricd oo

by or under tbe authority of Provinciel Govcra.

oeot'r, bc subrtitutcd.

Ncxt
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Mr. Ecnior Deputy Speakcr : Amendment moved is'

That in para (b) of scction 2 of tho Ordioaoce,

for tbe word "workmcD" occurring at tbo cod,

tbe words "and iucluder aoy indurtry carricd on

by or undcr thc authority of Proviocial Govcrn'

meDt", bo subititutcd.

ot t )t, $t?y - it: Yt^; - (t - JraY) .;;il r.,i. t.fl.

' + ,F 6 4P 4 ..i industrY

"initustry" uteaoS aDy buriocss, tradc, uodcr'

takiog, maoufacture or calliog of cmploycrs, and

includcs any catling, setvice, cmploymcnt, baodi'

craft, or ioduslrial occupatioo or avocation of

workmco ;"

.f OU-fr, 6j. *,if.- "5- f UJ uloc ,J-{.f r, - llr trti

0l + l$U ,-,rf- ,5 &" U gry Al Ja ,et" {BtKr: ,+* .ffr

Fr f r* Industrial Disputee Ordinance 3f oilit L
dofine dtrrrf yl 1ar 2sl -#l 2o,a LqUf discuss

t &s-f r,t-r ! 6trf .,lta .$ q &t .(jrf - dJP hla urf

*^ir 4 grt c29o ,rl i olf \Jtb. jf 6r.jX. E .i,3(' 
'.ttf

- ,5 r" ...,.r., -f! , .rt" "iBJK J1K;

"f Ug - * 6sl:r,-P ,Ft fD!.-/ ,^l - Ylr Vh - c,'!t $9

,5 #l q .it-* 6l us*:r lu o.r + filb * }ri "industry"

..[r-r-' .I .:,rG 6f ,,. U drr r+ JtJr- .I c"..1>(- i\:* 'J 'lF
- E eV I,+.-+F u.l 4-1lrl c* * rl dlr r4r

Mr. Senior Deputy Speaker : The question is'

fhaf in para. (b) of scctioo 2 of the Ordinaaco,

for tho word "wolkmcn" occurllut at tho oodt



Mr. Seuior Deputy Speaker :

Akhtar.
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the wordg "and iocludes any iodustry carried oo

by or uodcr the authority of Proviocial Govcrn'

mctrt, bc substituted.

The motion was lost,

Ncxt amendment bY Malik Muhammad

5r?l

Maltk Muhammatl Akhtrr : Sir I beg to move '
That for para (i) of scction 2 of the Ordinaocc,

tbc following bc substituted, oamely :-

"(i) "iudustrial dispute" meaos aoy dispute or

difiercace bctwccn employers and employcrs,

or botweeo cmployets and workmen, or bet'

- wecn workmen and workoen, wbicb is connec'

tcd with thc employmeDt or non'employment

or thc tcrms of cmployment or with the con'

ditioos of work ofany person and includes :-

(i) cloriog dowo of a business without o r€aoon.

ablo causc ;

(ii) claim for compensation for wrongful dir'

missol;

(iii) disputc belwecn coolies and thq contractor ;

(iv) disputc b€trecn the employeos and officers of

a Co.operativo Society ;

(v) dirputc for demaod of medical facilities bct-

wcro thc cmployer and ao employee ;

(vi) disputo for dsmand for removal of curb on

uoion activitier ;

(vii) dirputc on owoersbip of establirbmeot or con'

ccr! ;

(viii) dispute on cducation of workcr's children ;

(ix) disputc on eward of holidays, hours of duty,

lcave of absencc on full pay, promotion,

gupperccscioo, materoity benefts aod otber

Drivilcgcs i
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(x) disputc regarding grant of bonus to retrenchcd

workmen;

(ri) dispute wbich tbough it may oliginate io a ac-

tioo with regard to an iodividual workman and

dcvelop ioto a disputo in whicb majority

of thc workmen of the establishmcnt are ioter-

ceted ;

(xii) disputc to dclermine whether a strike is illegal

or irregular ;

(xiii) dirpute to determine whether an cmployer ir
guilty of lock-out ;

(xiv) disputo on Eatters rclatiog to that in casc of l
lay-ofr whcthcr cmployer is liable to pay com.

pcnsation f '.

Mr. Senlor Deputy Speaker : Amendment moved is :

That for para (i) of section 2 tbo Ordioance,

tbo followiag be subgtituted, oamely :-

"(i) "industrial dispute" meaos any disputc or

difrcroncc betwcen employers aod cmployerr,

or betwecn cmployers and workmenr or bet'

wceo workmcn and workmco, which is connec.

tcd witb tbc employment or notr-employment

or the terms of employmcot or with tho con-

ditione of wotk of aoy pcrsoo and includcg :-

(i) cloriog dowo ofabusiocss witboutarGssoo.

ablo cause ;

(ii) ctaim for compcotrlioo fol wroogful dis-

origssl ;
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(iii) disputc betwcen coolics and the cootractor ;

(iv) dispute between the employees and ofrcers of
Co-operative Society ;

(v) dispute for dcmand of medical facilities bet-

ween the cmployer and an employoc ;

(vi) dispute for demand for removal of curb oo

union activitics ;

(vii) dispute on owoerobip of establishmeot or coo-

cern ;

(viii) dispute on education of worker's cbildren ;

(ix) dispute on award of holidays, bours of duty,
leays sg absence oo full pay, promotioo,

suppcrsession, matcrnity bencfits and othcr
privileges;

(x) dispute regardiog graot of boDus to retrcnched
workmen;

(xi) dispute which tbougb it may origioate io a ac-

tion witb regard to an iodividual workman aod

develop into a disputc in wbich majority
of the workmeo of the establisbmeot are ioter-

ested ;

(xii) dispute to dctermioe whcther a strikc is illcgal
or irregular ;

(xiii) disputc to dctcrmioe wbcthGr an employer ir
gullty of lock.out ;

(xiv) dispulc on mattorsretatiog to that io case of a

lay.ofr wbether employcr is liable to pay com-
pensation ;

s ii3

Minister for Labour : Opposed.
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*f ,Jt ; .jt'r;t ,9T - fe !/r:? - (r -.,r'rY) ,:il r'*' r$r

c{ 5i ,r l.rd lV ,>,* zh a-h,;r, .-'(t'" ..rl ^(.: q;*' *19c 's*l

,jf o, a .rib .I ,.-.F definition J" 6 disputes J"-i'ijl Ji

-i q 16 o' oe-l (r) or t-

"'indurtriat disputo' means aoy dispute or

diffcrencc betwecn cmployers and employers

or bctwccn omploycrs and workmcn, or between

workmcn aod workmcn, whicb is connected with

tbo cmployment or Don'employment or t'he terms

of cmploymeot or witb tbo conditioos of work of

any persoo ;"

K *\tr 0K,t ! rr ejs Kr+I K osss,,-r olJi - !t: 'rt::
dicpute &,l.Jil ,>rEi L terms & conditions of service 4 N

rrtrl, uU ..1 14 t 4 Jtil, l-! lrt grlf- Yll vkr - { }r7T s*

8, cl - qs tsr ,f o:.u)sl L rre/t "d + bl h Uf rlsrr K 
"r:

)tl +efY - ,. 6;rtlTf oss$vc-isr.rl "f trotf vff g4

JnL.:i-rr Kgrtrl r,-5 ^tJ€ u'l ol ,i.rs { ut'dt'-l' o}jT

f r,rl 6Cr -6;bra =r;i L3tf- r pf *- { $)tt -5it.

.,r, - )fr eu? - + -F ,,sd: .n; rr.. u' gltt, "(ll I f '-:tsjt5

;,a;l-r, 0l rrl f 3r .nl V At, d-e) 1lri.*'j .-&l -{t tf 6alei.J dl

ur. df q l: S improvement 6' .rclr' L ors>y el -rf u:

.Ju ly ,eLir ,r-rl 2 L L.{ ,Jr}f g w9 &5- o':tlj 4

tJ9il.r". \p r$,.r,*l t oy;w f,.oYt- ''{ L,rl iQ - Yl3 r7t}

I' "iEl ,5 a os,st:,- si .b ,,?d L "iEl L oslK:*e tl'

lrf q rf Oriu ,rl .h & L alUl q1 ei.ft' $ o49v tW u?:t

lf specific ssl -{ st "2 2f concise -{ ,tt * 2f gbts
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-'+ ptr definition ,, + sefi definition ,- .f .rt L o2pl
defjnition..,.li r: L: o- - ktta tjt- u*d uM detail ,+.f ,rtl

,*it E. definition ;[ 6t ,.p2:? I r" tt;t s pf u.. fl A .i,io
-a kSt L s,*. r.r., rrl i '::s(ir rf-(r)l.r* vI .St -q rrft t

'f induslrial dispute' means aDy dispute or diffe.

rencc bctweco cmployers and omDloyers, or
,bctwecn employers aod' workmen, or betlvecn

workmen aod workmeo, wbich is coonected. with
tbe cmployment or non-em"ploymsnt or tbe terms

of Qmploymcot or with the conditions of work of
aDy persoo and iocludes :-"

basis tr01 ? + \t basis KOr r-r* iw.'tr", etcjui L ul,l' *
t

,: sh{.l& qiUi - sf.r- ;k -'.911 .r.o. - iL .r.a ,Ftf ,S* ,,

" : - jl Jat 6*- r-rl - oru ;f;h jal J,-a dtr , ,ro"5- Jri *l.l

,jriril ,",U',.: d+tf,tl, 1lri,.l cl, &: gry ot..li. yaer.

. *-ni Jf 0l *f a .t ,i:tf Z_ u.. - u.il stsi o{ dispute

clos;ot down" r.t L ,.rl - ltr rlh- - ZV tJ .r. ,dispu-te

' o.?Er rs4l jf, S.,.2ii,r.)l)i "t .,:1 "'rithout 
reesonable ca..u;o

E dU - €- t:(- f _q,-d z-:,ii {*ie dii.Srl 5f 1\j1V 4t
!er.i.&lr - - -..hta hr s27i ulle- sr:. - - - - d<r- -f,t l"pL

....t{ y;rl 1.19 LXa -f - nr, ot a, oi. 0l 1r! ct dlJrK.i : ,A.'.6

+ \S L Or. - & f *l otr4 i:2: oi3i 4il o-r Ji r-,u i' , f: rtt

, &t E,ff - ,{ t t5r-r.r.,\"1 l*) il tA tsj*jit uA ui:l:,$
,. k[ &u (F oal ,,1g; j,f claim ;i wrongful dismissal 2- *
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jl5. wrongful dismisral L r.^ "f 4 * ^{ r1 - llr vh q-

-f - r -f;t n W opi Urf specify ,to. ,{ '/l F - q- t=f &U

-a{o!-LL;,,

"pi6pute betwcen Coolicr aod Contractor"'

rlr rrl -ri L .rf .g, definition .5.1r*E ,? ,^t - llr vt:1

€- LCt" I ,r>[f .J fU .r ,rl ,^(ll 2T ..1d .] E. ofii* 'ito
cl,a rrl.,"r f b- 4 -i - + Vf Contractor engage Jit) -{ ,n
Contractor contract basis "(1l rf th s1o). L pi u*a F '{ L
qa, dispute Jlrf-$t ,) yl ttr-i d5t'. 

"!ti 
o3 + $f en$a$e ,g

2Lo4iv 0.. [J-?..4*' fr -YtrYug-e,r,'
.4 titf engage u61 6,l(i ,rf tf 61 4* S iV Ur a-s ("€,i

n, f d)1tsst E.s,*(i r+ll + .r.rt,.l- rf 0l ul stl)'9 L:* i

1yt s# *ilb ,-pti pr;r 1rl ,rig g& .r{ Jtrigt" '2 'f +Li-
casos euoto Zl I s-l L q. - Ylr vur - L ,.r.Jb 5

- ,rf Zf

.irte d * 6Li { demand 6' facilities ,-f{4.' ..$ ohr

.t Lj,; facility,F,! f Ci "f qp jrt" \dL - + )* 6ltsi,1t

i +lLor rrl q- t+r uQ,f ,r'.:I if ft G't - * r.rtf.rr *llr'

6t + K- 2 otr{ K O'r** ssl + t5- lf Ca' "i.i Ql 'r

sst { a urf 6>\c L{t .* oilf ; J;i ,r, }b L ,rl 2{ pst

lL*.rrl\ urf - ilr .:l+ -{ il.S.ei 'r 5; 4r I a ,f jl .f
k+t ,,r0. c. dt *:-l L o9il3: Otiu 6fJ ls.t s6+.(i , . r 49* lst

-6 n
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J:il '.(t ./U? uf F- frrr ,rrt" ,3. - )llr vl;; - 'i}ii. Jlj,

- ;l 1sc-r yl ,-{ \ * et f -,t p*i .rll ,lr. ,rrl .*t,

f ,tf .fi 6 uq6r L e.J Lr{ - Ylr vU: - irl .Li. s(L

$ "f + rJL ar- Y ossssy 4-lzut ,f 4 4 ,hlf Gt - dlr t .r

,r'r.i.ry Jtf ,;)L .5 eX, e*, E,0l I it, ro +!t*Ur5- 0l

- ,.lb a'

ct;.. @{ 2 L iw J-.p 5 ;rl .(L ?I - ofi }u
',r-f \{

jq ,.f r ,,; -rI EN tDi lrtt L q6l fr - .r:*l r.a r'S"

-&"tf
Hc is my cldor brother eod I n'ould like to creatc iotctest in him

o., d.j r', -rf O.rf o>\i *f I Z:s 6 "t - llr .rt+

Jil err't c9'qll df-, 6 x ,;staJ- irea k6f e OQ 2l'
or. rh *)y 5i,,o &i K .rL*. 

"f Ot*. 5-d,i(l - zit"
f ,i:f ly - q- ..ril3- JuE o*!- tf At{ btf 'S + tf Ut+

establishmoDt u., ownership ft S; A- € dispense with i- no

/Wt '5 ,i:f Jy si {x ;a.)!j -f ,,g) f dispease with 3'f

a- il*l d dt et"oln ,* f bt - ef decide ,.i:-tr,Jrrl.jul

n if, ,xJ cu* ,t ft a 6s.rf ;1a iit+3 rrl 4l L ,r.r oQ

dispute ,1a.,Lnt -{ d t^l stt + ub -rr 6&lY a-fu,}.*-il
dJ u..l(L .sli.relt S oxBf g3a., qr - )llr vh - uir.rlri

dl tpl rLt . "t - .l)3ls lrl uilt ${ r;.n, ,# r.1g rt.y ,5 p.., ltt
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L ;d S p:). - q- la .5r Hl9, L '&t {; elei - + t'l Jr

rt )* G:si .)lrf, ,#J -f On L Ossssy - 4- L:l 3a ys2t

cis E fti E 0k*.fq J" ol 16;'* .i) 5.2-3t - ,ri^|" .rit1 Or

..(1l .(lf ,r\ L c:l i )rt- 2iT ro:l ,{e, migtate e *t<K 4t "i
,J.;l.€Jrf d 3l a. fleet of cars.rk f.r,.ll eI o(.J c*d g;1K3r 3r

f 16- rrb-j u$l ,.:..i ,5 0l JJI cry lto ;f ,-.a; L*-J;S)rl ,.r.
qilq - 2V * nlr L*j '.!i 

j;.:.1.:u,fr,t L 4.i.&* J**l Jt,

,5 +l 1l;r u,': d'r -rf 4t rL" b*b'{ L cl-1K:*, 0l - .S*
urf &l.rr * (A ot!r[ eV A.1Ku,, ar n - 6r contribution

gj.frpt .f ,,lral L +-* ? 0l .r. - .tf i)f Jt-{ f *&
.rrt Uf "JtE { otsly 2 t-

{ - 4- u,r 4l trt.r n o[.i.r[ - "r3rT 
.jI .Liletr - q* 2l,,-

t .rI .= J-{ 's cA alk, e sd. ,ti.r[ 6tI 2

- rs { f al,r - (clL}t 6J- orolj .(r) .*r ,ljf

Qa* scrr.! JljT.rf Olslt? nd Os,t t=rf .r-- - r:rl J"r{ ,-(ti

i* 5 y€L e v,t )4 i r.!i- art+t L ofet r7J2c 4l - 4t"
' ,roe.f) susponded E, i. :{ o:;^ t. 0t -i - cr5 (:sr. e.gl o3 l,p
- dJ=f r:blre q -{ 01. r.ry autonomous bodies :: ,5 o"-1(- ,fJ

rJ. rUll.:l 61fr - cr$ $ ,rr L ui^ ,-(11 lKoti5l - 2.s ctii

Cs* -{l - cfh tgr ,r.f. r>,,4:) O7f i clJ,,*i ,ss-* lf o)y}y
. L ,.rl - Ytr v1:. -re - ( r, .*b ortlj q i it+ c;) d(? .; ole*S

. Ja c- rgrL; t#l .ftt ot - *,^U"". f 6aternity benefit ,.J)\,
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ib ylf ....3 L OKJt "l af d-ro l='rb w - + c?stly q'f
,lri dispute JdrL.ijl 4l rx ssy tS 2tt ti L benofit ,.rl "d

'/tt tl't '

,s:t* -{' maternity benefit a{ - Ylr ?u. - ;2*t, yl i)l}"U,
' I t'c- 6.li..l tf Os{ .t i W 2l "€

- * tt ,.rri vT -rft Y o,a - r:il J.i'. tflr

- .ru iC r? ?T ,( - ,*l, $,

- + & * ot +J+ lt tsl tr+.jS- - irl J..i.. r(1"

- + uip impersonal thing .(rl i c..3K- -,;r;l$.21j9

t$ t l .rf ,rrU L5 * frltL- r-r., - Ylr vk: - jil f.,i. Lfi.

,tif ,x 2 L ift: ttl - +ut" Ur dK e,.6-) Lff * 'r.{-.
,.rJt ,s t*. s)t€ qiJriU orr?J. - Z) kr y'Jl -rf lt d on U2f

ef uax;- ,F ft rS + ,ijf sel q 6.r - crt ,-r,rl1lr 4;- E,

leavo *, al t + rf 1.rt r o earned leave ,5 ,rl ft ; lb yK

,Jtd.#. -.jb'k, 4- t5- earn L,rl *{s- t, ,Jr, {,-rl f\ c:

4) .5sr *E{ q 14, 9yo.! retrenchment af + q dt- ,rr, *]
fj:L ctst. q fl w e)to 5 dismissal -i.t.- nt - r,D uori sV t{'
drajj. G* E #b rr rt+ f E) ot* L ,ir et 3t i 7

' trt.l :V -f Ztl 6ti' "J ,f

f r'J url fl 'd or,, 6: f G.e ,^J q, rq E. urt - Ylr vu?.

6-,#.r-l; lel ,r{ stK, ,5 un-,1.r-lr r.(1 t oy t? tt fg fjfu
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)gJ L yl 6fl.1r fl.i t lt.j f .:et.- .(11 q, e)tc .I .:lK;

a L z-r( foliow q redress tf disfute L t)rl tl #b tl
lr-es jf .r)\o E tl ot ,ft -f qil ;l J tsjlj* Jrl ,rJb 3n rc*t

IndusBrirlboirrt - lle c;k. oe spl q.. e)sc g*rt 9 ,oJ action

i+ n *r:;; 611'.rr gl$ 6l rcr L.rl -2a t. !f adjutlicate u!'

to determine whether a s11ike is illegal irregular

- + dJrtt Ktfl -r:

disputb to determine whether a strike is illegal or irregular.

L W eDc r: 6(J q ts:N,Jiltt:l nl,S L96.r vl
,rtZe;s+Ch

disputd Uetttien the workmsn'and tforkiiren, b'etwien emplo-

yors and workmen between the employers and emPloyees

.^f L ov'f ; clto-ii* "e 
y't4

sfJr#il a CrL 3t - q- -i* lJl .(,l dh .t'r E gnl - llr vL:

* f 0KJt *,:;> { 'lock out' ..Slr e- ub tf JL':-t -lhU f

2 nl - +,5..(l ,lti qr o-*fu CT-it" *f .r: &\.t u{;rl . rrt

*jt{ iff€ e.l qr r)tc ,-rl si ,-f iock out e ,,i x, ry fl
ltt d ,d + st,z 4.= lay-off - )lr vh: C* ,rl - lt\r L;: .llri

.lr.r.fl -.r5f,, f ^r, -{,sr:Kri 2 LrJ: ro Cnl-*r,t.a
JJ j-r. ,-fj(Jl .,ft - + uf [r. L,-rf o3 si Lcr.rJ &#y
,yl +6;l: ,,.,3 ,5 .()t. nl - * 6;l: ,,,,'i t5 't 

os si + .r'b 34

,rr.f ,^l vl - uf lrl ,,.irt* s{ Olsst-r. d(rL dJr Y{ *-,.n 4
-w )i, &, Jyil grl a fr1 ot * 5 ;{ *txrbr:^YE.

&'r.'ii-r. 'r, dsiU O .5fu ,.f ftj E. fU ^,;'tf ',.!rl t;'f '&*.;l
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k.l Jlj^r rr" uf cJs ;f c49es qqg,to 6rt; lta L r.6 # L,rl 'ta

..}l err *r * ,x 2 lrl - ca o.ri retcjtj ,;* *l .r a tt
-e-6

Mr. Senior DBluty SpelEer : The qurstion is -

That for para. (i) of'sectioo 2 of tbe Or dioance,

thc followiog bc substituied, namcty :-

"'(i)."industrial 
dispute" meao$ aDy dispute or

difference bctween employers and employcrs,

or botwoco emptoyers and workmcn, or bct'

wcen workmen and workmeo, wbich is conncc'

,lo9 BltP lpo .em3levmcgt 9r ,3PF:esofevgeat
or the tcrms of cmploymoot 9r ,wi!f lhe con'

ditioos of work ofany persoo and includcs :-

(i) ctoriog dowo of a busioccr qitbg* .a rcalon'

ablo causo i

(ii) claim for compcnsa.tion for wrongful dis'

missal ;

(iii) dtspstc belwe.cn,-coolicl apd thc cootractor ;

0v) diwrrJe"hitY,qpp tbp.eoploy.egs g;r.rl gfrccF 9f
a Co-opcralivs SocietY ;

(v) disputetor dcm:qd .of pcdica!,,facilltiis.Qet'

woen thc coployer and ao cmPloYeo;

(vl) dispute for demand for removal of curb oo

uaio,l.activiligr ;

,{yi), $iaottc o^9.oyclhjp of cstablishmeEt or coo'

4_ !tr _l

ccrD ;
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(viii) disputc on education of workcr's children ;

(ix) dispute on rward of holidays, hours of duty,

leave of absence oo full pay, promotion,

supporsession, materoity benefits aod other

privilcges;

(x) dispute regardiog graot of bonus to retrenched

workmen;

(xi) disputc wbicb though it may originate in a ac.

tioo with rcgard to ao individual workmao and

devolop into a dispute io wbich majority

of tbc workmcn of tbe cgtablisbment arc ioter-

ested ;

(xii) dirpute to determioo whetbor a strike is illegal

or irrcgular ;

(xiii) dirpute to dctcrmino whother ra employa k
guilty of lock-out ;

(xiv) disputo oo tuatter! rclating to tbat in casc of l
lay-ofi whctlcr employer is liabte to pay com.

pcnaation ;".

The notion was lost.

Mr. Senlor Deputy Spealer : Nert amcndment No. ll from Malik

Akbtar.

Mrlik Mubrmmad Akhtar : Sir I bog to movc-.

That for pan. 0) of acction 2 of the ordi-

oanco, tho followiog be substitutcd, oamoly :-

"(j) industrial crtablirbm:nt" oGIEE-

(i) ro indurtrial estoblisbmcot ar dcfincd io

cteusc (iil of scction 2 of the paymenl of Wrjor
Act, 1936 (IV of 1936); or
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(ii) a factory ag dcfioed io clause (j) of eection

2 of the Factories-Act, 1934 (XXV of 1934) ; or

(iii) a Railway ar defioed in clause (4) of sectioo 3

of the railways Act, 1890 (lX of 1890) ; or

(iv) an establishmect in which tbo burioess of

advcrtisiog, commission or forwarding ie con-

ducted, or wbich is a commcrcial agcncy, and

iocludes a clerical department of a factory or of any

iodustrial or coomcrcial undcrtaking. the o6co

establishment of a persoo who for the purposo of

fulfilliog a cootract witb thc owoer of ooy com-

mercial cstablisbment or iodustrial crtablishmcnt,

employs workmeD, uoit of a joinl stockcompaoy'

an iosuraoce company, a bankiog compaDy or a

baok, I broker's office or stock cxchango, a club,

I botel, a restauraDt or an ratiog house, ! cinema

or theatre, and all othcr sucb cstablishmcnB io

which more tban fivc porsoot are omploycd ;".

M.raSenior Deputy Speaker : Amcndment moved is :

Tbat for pasa (j) of section 2 of thc Ordioaaco,.

tbo following be tubstituted, oamely :-
' "(j) industrial cstablishoeot" meaEs-

(i) an iodustrial egtablicbmgnt ar dcfincd in clause

(ii) of scctioo 2 of tho payncrt of Wogo Aci, 1936

(IV of 1936) ; or

(ii) a factory as deEoed in clauso (j) of scction

2 of thc Factoriis Act, 1934 (XXV of 1934) ; or

(iii) a railway as dcfiood in clauro (4) ofscctioo

3 of the Railways Act, 1890 (lX of 1890) ; or

(lv) ao cctoblishmcot io which thc busincsr of

advcrtiring, co'omission or forwarding it conduct.

ed, or whicb io a commcrcial agcncy, aod includcc a

,rlt3
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clcrical dcpartment of a factory or of any indus-

triat or commcrcial undertaling, theoftcc establisb-

mcor ofa pcrsoo who for tbc purpose offulElling a

.cootrrat with tbc qwoer of aoy commercial

cr tablisbment qr in du-ltsi el,crl?blisbme nt, coplqys

-workm9g, a unit of a joint oiock compeny, aD

iosura.occ -cgop.gpl, a baoking compaoy or.a bank,

a broker's oqc€ or stock cxchao.ge, a club, a hotel,

a rcstauraet or anratiog hoglc, a giugga or theatre, .

aqd all otber .guch establishmcnts io which more .r'
than -fivc pcrsotrs aro cmploycd ;".

Mlnlster for Lrbour : Opposed Sir

- + lrL., .*g *ll* - t{r eU" - (t .- Jfi)) ;il J."r. (1,

o.r!j flr Kotcl.r Ol "5. d9,1 Qt7 4,q, ,4t V,:itJ q{- Y ccS.fll

4 S- o4tsl atn LJ3;T dJ'ii+l'' sl x r. 'lt- \r to! 'r!j a

,4.r.1 6 ""jtS di* ,^f clrr ktb ,^l q, 2 nl - ,J! ,f r9) ,f

- #t" T ia1 gi.l L,5*.. fti E fU "f 2V ,$ f gr+c rlti r,rl

J3r-r :f ** 6 arjts ti,;, L Oe,;t.i.,t 4t - )13 r;L1 r;l

- 0)140 K.ol-;(l .5 Ot cx - + U,f

,'(- ,+e, s3+l ,:.cJ - €- sr+?l r1;;1r(ll - jtei r-l1t)

-,a d lK *,.,id '.qb

,l_i "t - grr.A) r.U d tyltsl 6-" #" ;6lr - Ylr rrt::

'llgdpg!{-al .cstqblicb^oept" -rhall,havo th.

*fi-Bc,e9qpi*g-aa. T91!go9-d.to it iu clauso (f) of

qH zi)
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rcbiio[ 2 df igcst fbkiifhd kidusttial aod Gom-

mercial Employmeot (Staodiog Ordcrs) Ordioaoce,

196i."

- + rj.l-e .f aA 4* ol - + r3a A u.J - !lf, Vl*

- + ts) cx- 2 LLt^! luJl t cs;l.Sl definition J[ sl L q,

J*L clftl, lti .t tf dl - r,r) t? )t)a,^{ - e- 6t 2 rrl &

lLi ot - d: .fu At4.st:t pl - uI o-J sr,rt - ,J ,*1,., - ,.!q ,
d. e,q 4r t= Ll: U5 )lt aI ollrl G,:oJrl .rct" 6, 33- it:

e) dh" ,^l o9 u.la + i q (-rt' Chr) drr ji ri,r.ri.:t1j
!s )l.f o.;l.rl ,la.nt f, ,.,,f* spt a.l ,Ss^ 2f lYsei**,1rsbj a

bs-f ,s '{ J4 &L c!- eJ ,sgr -rt 7,ui- yl.a-g E grT - iV
o"t - &lt, *r.rei e5 - A ort;j .,# 5l&r 5*,, q lrh -.t h,,4r

/ a r:tclr, f rJJ;lf.e +fY :: it* a(JE" es-y r./.} cf) -J ci-t

1: S' i p I crl f -reJ ,r. r,f f gS 3iI jil . dt +j
*3 SlJ. Gra - Ylrt ryt+ .- .;t- l: ,.r.t r4r tJf:Jl.rl Of-.', 11 -1trp

.rr)\r E .1K .r*lr ot "f rt &b t - "J Jf tJJlJri 1U ,f a"

A f JQr ,f 2*-t .Jr* E 0f dit*f .f ,,,; - .,,(. b n* r*Jl.ll

6i(q "5. \'(t jl- ej k ef rj*r lts r+ - * ;tr sts.! j*r j+

di{U Jr eaiq- d: .,fu #l In LL*t.r4E1l crx+f ,;{Eefl 1ll,

1j9 - { tt Uy ./$fril 6"i9r .fil / E:=Ul ,4 pl. A K;rr

.t ,fi - * d dU - *+f .fr tprGJl &iJ- trlr.f ,,rr. t*b q.

&1 = 
ji ,", 5., cjtr. +- U ,Jh i * yll LT.cry JL !14fi+ 'tI ,rd

$ r;$q 5el A c.itclr. .f n:nirt _f ,O-sstl.t. *S- {fi bb *r
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-+ dt" r(ll. q - + "f-r., tSlt 
"1 - Cb td *t p*. a, e\Fi

t.lH +) f )\i, f fn rr rl, q:.,i s'l )et + =Iri 
drl deIU a

)
tt * .2212 +rL" ){-a { ,t" + rd./ rri ..flt ^i 

(.1t"}5- }')
vl,rJl .51i ,.t .-lU*fh ,f ,* Ols r:tlQ a-k L rJy,l - ,tf ii
- )llr .pl+ 0(.t crs sr1 t" .J+ ,,ru-r6 f rJgr:.;. - 4- b.t t- !)'

,.1-,g,4j riJl - ,.1p uil t- J+ ,srru r, u:;xi ',{ + kQl L cry

, . -nl pt &.il#-l Jrr;- uJL.ri ojl*il vT - uu ,,,t.t b J+

vI "f + !-f q q. ,-rl Lw 2- definition -r: .5 'h^'t'Ll
- #T 2 definition cirtL I Payment of Wages Act, 1936

{ a--*.t q1 J'$l 
'* uil 2 definition r-i't qr. t'$t ;;rr$

Uf .,j eiu E ,-rl & ,iT 2 definition os * tf tf define

business of adverbi- ,4 rilr? .ry ly .,J definition o-e - .ry iy

-r^ ur++J Ja-{ ,y') - x goods forwarding agency ' r' sing

.la,l.\&l ,r*ll .rt ,Jtr: 91 6ifu ,rat - J,.t .*.!)hi ,-KrKr+ cltr:

ti ,7i, ,frt A s* E l5,x clh: - * vi D>.r J cJttr ^{ 3,t

+ ri .t e- if 61ssi r" .)Uj a ?' - os" 2f 1K 53|r3;r.'

f ;b *(s! oal n tl gf sub-let ltr tj{l L G.* o"^f ,fi '^f

,J,rr- dlt l, * -f 0' S 13tt' )?:^ tf qf subJet 1'K,rQ L *
€f '4 e. .Oi:*tt L Yr 4l lx 8'' $tu ri!':3- !''l,. - d9r

.p .^l - r6f F sV.,- f * * sls 1K.(11 ,1 oter ^f r.l;'o Ur5'

Uf croate ;(;f "; 41 6;(; ,o - qU a:rb Uul $r- -{ (J'i$

S t a r,11.l ;,rt- g- f , -rf O)1t))t L ,{n.t'd o?l Dl at lel;
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nltsf Jl;-i;l rf' jx e*j e ft - u,"i t- q &ttf .1s;iit .,

sl )rl <9rc .;.?' e 6T 'U*. 6 6agr: S Ue+* q. i r-tf

ti31 K;9a p:i ,(t, lir, 6i IJJ

#Y, 3l c*. L,-rrf &l "I,Y, "l qe&l .--t.a of - Yl-l vL:

r.J ! ,j o, ,K13:f - qy jY -) ,y:*!.3 - Lols' Itf ,-?d ,tr, t{
L u.t ft+t s{.:r:., uGt e- ld U) ,f eV f ,il - tr c-f utra

s) "a{ 3f diltt,. ,t 2g 6iV try -fu1.S &t 6 Orllr ot d

Jt) ;;4! €);l- .-,t + [r e-s a(.+i _f ;1, ;f"*i L s,. a{ {
qUl osjyf ct sla *1ec u*,1 - Yl9','k' -{ ig ,r i*rs a3l

* .f :, r;r.ri ,,:Jl.rc u3-{,.1\r - q- tt(. f :*l e }) n;et{

'{ !r, ZV -J ^.f 
t. ,? JriU lLi tr lLi + - * -d ss*. :{ ,tl

sz. - 2- exploitationof weakness of Law r.. UuJl t .s;lf;t

r^l 2 L .iLu- ,5r.lrtK.:*:," ^f ost UKJ ltrl i rlt rjr vL:

5 exploitation )tl loophole lti L dJ{-l ;rl cD 2! cyU

z_t:t ^.{ ix ir 
;.:,:r: :r* ::r:,:;rj: :::;

fja. t? L C6 5c- &.it- de1 Ui L\ ,* r.7l - !13 '-'r-

f;r si - O:t o)97* u+ - d-o'f &t'1."" l5 f"L' ur+l qrtcl r'll

.SJL n{ + N- .tY Ol.b K.r: .ry dL}.f ,-rt.uJi,l dtr4 ' de1 rrblr'

o.l qt d +f: fjX- i ,11 $ tt f c.,..;Ul 3 )2y L rlril ,il tt

L rljl ,rr L dlrr.f ,y'yl;t y1l dfi 
^a+r1 

b'&.j)\, ,il Cp

,]
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is- ,r! f *!ss ttl L,f monopolise .J - + Ub Xa ,r-- e"rL

r-tJri*; 41l - .ry 2K) )tLhl vrll e-,!l oj "$ .ry lf misuse

-+ ub d 4r{ v! L r.tl *4r1 { p; - ot i{t $\.3f oefe)

6.r .r*t tf bl oi c# r-r:. ClUlrl 1-91 citclr- )" S d;4 krt- 6t r_r:.

Broker's Offico, Stock ex-change, a club Li j4 L url _ cn!t-

,-lf, s*f o5 *{ E- 
'jUt 

J^*g 9i ar .r-Lp;jr vL: - * lrl-'

,"F .'.tf ..F4 ,fJ (q- ,.r, irL ,5 cll J-: l-r".) ,-rj ta t,t x.. L
,fV 4i dr"f J..(:l cSjfu, dt - .a cit: ,r3t^. dU; ..(j1 cll61 cly

ut ,riL u - u) if f";;i .r.rl.ri oll 61t- 4-.rl rJttr - .ib r.f

Jpt- d- r1 ; o1,J- -ri- ..r..ja. t ,-rl - uf if gr";"i vt:n .}'
- #Uef La.f gt3y {4f Jl.}-jul -i)U t rrKJr, ,r+l os S:t

u,"l - Yl3 vL+ - /t^ Ur Jlj .L:.+&t J4.f s4) 3{ 0l .^j dJ"5-

Jl,s oJ u-Y &-ja. t L Jly S.)-rt Uf tf )s d- ,:* LT -,
- Ost fj}. o;tr-j a y. crrtL E. clt - ,.,ji "i ,Jr^f r;n- &iiL.!-l

u- f LU, o*i rf 0l rlrt pJX- .:lsj * e\! *f seo +f u*.

- )t r)el- .-l- KLb .r &ltf J:z:-,it t-.::7jl - j,t Jct-

qn &*.l"LJ-l u*{ nd q ag 
".e)Li { g..2i gi27. - !l: .=.l;-

.(;j;t- jf &.iJ-&t u.l ost Zf f{ qrpti.rt $tj 4 dq clrr:

(ry ,5 Z{l ,f i s: cs;.)-.* ot - ott szJl91^-,>; Lr3ri.pr.f

,is, iKJ 6e+q t? .* r' rf cry 6; aJKr ! - uH ,5 z4f e.f
eL t-l (_rirrl - dy Jot- -f !:.j)\, f &i.i.l^.:-l J.:r.f o, 3-

q. a,lJ- grl - Ylr :rL: - s, ,kV ci- (Lb q, &tsf .'1*;:.-tl
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,;pst &.i ,-rl - + &(,t Uy_ k-i ,, - e_ Ytr Li Oyu trj *
-j - + ,,t! ,^J -,,, J.,L 6- Ke-t-l ,:"ty -{ rll .:r.i t A(ll

International - * Zrl, hr .f3or J.f..(Jt vsc- trl r.l.u,

L s,.f i-i t.f * tof dr.i L et tf s: Labour Organisation

a€t J. itq:- srt 3{ J 2rl ei T - qy +) f J.e -,{ oe)7ol

Ll 2;il-ni.r:- *l ...,& f ,.".-*. Convention,rl vl .dtJ lL
^5. O-s{ ,:l ,.:ta:, a. cjs* 15)Hl ,l ,f rJ91 t4;.- .* uQ - cff

2.,f l;"t :{i 2.'i -+ ot{ } L.r-8jti "d +-4rr dqr

. ,.r"J forced labour uy 6lj("i ),, "d J- q, 2-s f, Ae:f ,5

ot r oi zi u-l 4 C* ,-rl i oN \: f u,.{^i *Jtf ,x fl n
ib z:tl .;^i L ,Jttlt Zi o.l - + Gysj. .fl *i.l { O: S-l

t? * f o"i .,t;il i'r, ., )tt 5* f ,-rd jr: ..rb ,5 Atu

L ir :i L./rf Ltr ,t ft;rl r-ry ,* f ,-is ,.itt ij 6r-r,

- KLb br 2lri djiti Lj)\j. rf (.l.ril e"t

".(rt ,^; 14- p:.2i s*l - !13 .=.[:- - (.JBtL At .(U) ar,r;;3
j)\f o)t?t ts"l st e )a os ,Jr lf i) t;"t &.j -j;rl tr .j

- q;r COvered ,JD.

:tSl (# "f Oy [:1t- .ritr, s41 - Yl3 -rL- - .l3l Lr" L(L

sqr i) ,5 ,Slef q, n{ Os{ K- &- urr.i .r! ,5 ..-1.,

- [6i [1.1

zf g o.lt, ,f' 4 +: fir 4 o3 rlt i - fb r.rr. ul9*

- (rI
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- jT o*i q, &?* 5 Ol ,jlti 6r,- 2 ,fl +tt - wu Sjg

.r,Jpf 3) ,^.!.S1lr^.; ,-ii.ry (a) jXf 4rkttl s t{rf -s t ...y rJL.#

dk: - q )f). u". j)\.f o)9>2t e Lsl 2* ,s 4 t,t.ri fi -2- K;j
..Shall have the meaning assignod to ir in A_ tS t"f ,lr.i q

Clause (F) of Section 2 of the West Pakistan Industrial And

6orl6ercial Employmont Standing Order Ordinance, 1968"

b ,c + .f 'rlri s J' u, paras dr;i 0t L oznil - !19 ..7t:-

Jrl (E) il& 5- Industrial And Commercial Ordinance 4 sl

6st/ l:.,f cjr )+ utd ,{ Lt l Jl } ,.rl + 5j,agr glr (F)

-* *"t

+ tJu, f &+ tf ,rl - rsl r.td .(L

,d ( s,, frl'" f -,i r, r.r.^! e.. :*l -.1 vT - rilar ,jJ
fndustrial ef { ,.tsf ,f* ^l *. i - q 6 tf ,;.ri 

"t,-r"i 
*l

K o ,*t j)\5- 5 r ,:i &l(i- ;[ Antt Commercial Ordinance

u,.l )t l lti 6J Af { ;V x lb -rf vT r, #Ly ,^Jt!r" yI .,ft

tr 0f f,t n e- dL, f c4d j)\f .Ki 4rt6- - ,tr 5 4i) ,s*

,g 63* ezl L!:e i urt Urf 9*-J o# r r^.i j)\f irp JeJ'

r9) KJ hsti su s{ ,-rl t rrell 6(J . ttJ f "lr.i sit- L 9*.t
..All other such "t6"llisttrnonts 

in which more than ef q,

L fi:e,i ,r1 J dl E?. 2 g,"l five persons are omployed"

d.d *)tc g*l Jf g:"ti ,rl J dl t-r"' .;r ai .lJl q ,;"ri qlit'iil ait-

- + ^e .S,t { g".i 6;tl L,''l e "f O1"f d9r k(* 
'f a.l*i

Lf *w $. Lrl rf commercialestablishments.(i 6t.- 6(.1

..jl-,J ,5 o'Indust,ri&1" 
e=. )tl A- Jtiil d- Ol z-&l'. + driri tr
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f3 { -t-t l &" tsgl tr.. ,+to grl - rJeo \: f :t.fr 9"'.i .&l lr

;f lndustrial And Commercial Ordinsoce 1rl + \S L oy;t

cl + ,,f S q* * i! commorcial establishmeots g-,

- + 6 Uf cover -{ Al o* ,/l trl ,,tv )s:t' 1-slsl lti 'l .+'

- O-n vf :;ltx, ,5 g*i.rl .ry / nl

Mr. Senior Deputy Speaker : I will now put tle ameodment to.vole.

The qucstion is :

That for para. (j) of scction 2 of the Ordi'

oance, thc followiog be subslitutcd, namely :-

"(i) iodustrial GtteblithmtDt" mesns-

(i) ao induslrial establisbment ac defiocd io

clausc (ii) of section 2 of thc paymcnt of lVa8cr

Act, 1936 (IV of 1936); or

. (ii) a factory ar dc6ocd in clausc 'j) of scctioa

2 of the Factori0s Act, 1934 (XXV of 1934) ; or

(iii) a Railway ar dcfioed io claure (4) of sectioo

3 ofthe railwayo Act, 1890 (IX of 1890); or

(iv) an crtablisbmcct io wbicb thc busiooss of

aCvertising, commission or forwardiog ir con.

ducted, or which is a commercial agcncy, and

includes a clerical dcpaitmeot of a factory or of aoy

iodurtrial or commcrcial uodcrtakiog, the offico

cstablishment of a persoo wbo for the purpose of

fulfrttiog a coDtract with tbc owoer of rDy com'

mercial Btablishment or iodustrial Gttablishmeot'

employr worloen, uoit of a joiot stockcompaoy'

an iosuraocc company, a bankinj compaoy or a
'bank, r broker'e office or stock cxchango, I club,

r hotel, a restaurant or an catiog housc, I cinema

or lheatre,. and all otbcr such cstablirhments- io

whicb morc thao fivo pcrsoos aro cmployoJ ;".

The motlon was lost.

,Esd&ilil
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Mr. Senior D'epot, Spmker r Next' amendmcot"

Minlster for Lhbour : Sir, t beg to move :

That ia clausc (i) of scction 2 of tbc Ordinance,

the sorni-colon appearing rt the ead borcplaccd by

comma aod the following be added, namely :-

"and for lho purposo of this Ordioance shall

include Commercial Establisbment having tho
r 

meaning assigned to it in clause (b), of section 2,

of the Wcst Pakirtao l66ustrial aod Commercial

lmployment'staoding Orders) Ordioaacc, !968"'

Mr. Senior Deputy Speaker : Amendment moved is :

That. io claurc (j) of section 2 of 'thl Ordi-

nanco, the semi.colon aDoearing at the end be re-

placed by somma and thc following be added.

namely :-
"and for the purpose of ttris Ordinanc: shall

iucludc Commcrcial Establisbrnont having. the

mea.ring;assigltedto'it irclause- (b), of sectior: 2,

of tha Wcst Pakistao Industrial aod Commcrci"l

Employmcot (Standing Oraciil Ordinaoce, 1968."

As there is no opposition to this amondmert'; thq amendment stands

carried.

Next amend:rent Khawaja Muhammad Safdar.

Kharaje Muhammatt Safdar : Sir, I beg to move :

That for para. (1, of eection 2 of the Ordinance,

thc followiog be substitutcd, oamely :-'

"(l) "Lock.out- meaos the closiog of a place

of employmeot of part ofsuchplace, orthcsus:
pdoslon, wn-olly or partly, of work by any em-

ploycf, or refusal, absolutc or conditiosal by an

cmployss to cootkiuo to cmgloy any number of
perEoDs cmployed by him."



oRP!N4NgBs,

Mr. Senior Dreplt5lSpeaker : Am.endrpent movcd is :

5P?

Tbqtlfo! pqr.q. (l) of scc.tioo 2,of t!9,. Ordioancc,

thc foll,owiog bc substituted namely :-

"(l) "Lock-out" meaos tbo cloring of a place

of :qployoeut 15 of1 of sgcb-,plqc.9t or t!9 rq.spc.g;

sioo, wbolly or partly, of work by any employer,

o(rcfusal, absolple,or cooditional py an emptoyer

to cootiouc to employ aoy.oumber of persons. em'

ployed by bim."

Minister for Labour : Opposed.

,{Kr rl -J -!lr .7h -(, -&r(JU-) .-tJJr +t qll-
.*u. K {l )tl oJu.l "E-)\, Jt (,}l) lr* L r xi *rir ;l tJ}ti

(,;f) t,a u,r L q rf tr tl f.h_f.-J rt ,rt{ e €i tt 16r:

- ..D rs) ,fur: ,_lrL d\ 64T l5

" . . shctc aucb closiog, suspcosioo or rcfusal

occurs in conocctioo witb ao industrial dispute, or
.tfl

is intcodod for thc purpose of compcllin8 persoos

clqploycd ta apcgqt clr$j! tc.rqllgl coo-dition-l.of,

or affectiog, cmployocot ;"

er rf ql Jr,! q rs) f .iL o-h' lt L rl, n
UAt" Uf uc{. )3r:rr 3f ' \ti .J AjI .f! q. ,{ Z ol

€) f J-y. .rl ,* tl ,ii-. ,J*t .* "r- .,* 4 -. dl

fl 9i 5 ,, g:t 'i'-r..? *f €- *l ""1 { .l ' onq! Bt,
& + d'l rt f I -:3$1 ,4P ?? Jrl trr:t fu { o41,sY a
.^r ,S i tf tS # dtrr ".f .lr"f44i-Jf-ry,:he{afu
- + r{) t" Uh gt E, r,tt E +l i, L (Jlr[4r r.f cll1rr". r{!
.'fu dJ) .{ ; gp sf fa.} sl ,f *,5 .rlU"r i, L .ll 4 n,
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4 e-e Lt LJa .ri ,Jt fB Dl - & rr .,!>ta; 5 csrs>y e ,-rl

kit o.riU a. .4rJ r3.lar r.l*l JKJI" &, 't{ ,5,.yt.; f ,o.rl ,orl

+ e ./t .ral qu - !13 ..7L' - u.(." h "i tK I -f otlssy .f
abr. .Jr yL+ "{ +- u.ri .* ui tf cry trl - U-rf cr*: ,;;+1 129,,i

..irrJ ,5 fi gr,l q, Ua^t3j E 'r i o q ^f q iL [.ri :t 1.1l ,^1

lLfq ,f-;* rf of ;- Lj :L!11 6J .:.:;tr ,*jr vu: - + )t:s.

&ilrt r.ljriSl 3l (x ,i(.J A )*-r..it.;.l *J u*l cry AQI eat*. f.
kAt" UYr ..jrt,5J"dl t't7i." \y .5,>:^. ljs vkf or)\c f,

rilg'il oll d L ur.. "f t" - + 6l)l42'i sf) 9f) fi c.ll ger d1c

..it+ 2t, 2:t L p..-i d q. - Ylr.=.L-.,.t - + 6 C"l 2S- a
't 1p. Glr, ,c J3f oe FI ,f - ox k^b L3;* *- *,*c,. ,tit
ur.r', tlx'q,5b. j-nlr.l ,1. allourl..(i',qorf )*
sp c?9- ..1[' 4:.;r9l * '"f e- *J .:i.i- - [f t , f t1t*. 9f
of *l;J ,JkiE. L 2t* url €- e.1! ;(-. )1 ot $ - * v*)t)

{ - drr )9), .t ol3; d.e1 nlc JU o3 oly;- *!b /h ,l-)\- x.t*

L Lur &X- .qq sf ospss. L Asn a-stt ,$ 2+ r,,l trt
dt- ;i rr a:f ,^.rfi .ry +) V ,!u:. ,s2;6 :)t z-rKr-t A 5, 2
f, ,i* "ls 

,,.t q, * 21 &2+t,.ljr vt+ &*!) lir. Ls{ e.

3? Jrl dst t1l lt){ 4f 6.ilri J- (4, ^f ..r, q-t 2t-rl rl)\cl

t,t ssd. J CN r.f d4rr;". --,31 - ot +)jn SU q Zt- !r.l .rl"

-,5 lt ,5 c.Lu- [,.!ri- f. trl E- urit.. -r1 dt-;ri )p). - S
terl) rr 1g+. td + r+ i 2i 2l- LSV, 6"llei o3 e? ,3(.J

S + e .lr"i- - tt:a )\(i .1rl jkt lr-rsf or i{ - u3r, u--ttL

.^i q, ;) grl n + Ki kra or;. oft >Kt *"i qr? orj dtr-J
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dpf yl . - 2- hfe or.2a l(tl q, si.i- ,i*13j q *f - O3a heZ...r

A .i - + ,li -. qg $2,, .(Jl {.f t" - + so I ,i*, 6te e
)tl 4 ralclr,. I 1!li- ad .-Stgi E L Ort5r. L c.9G r.1.,i

Lrr.q (,r+ - rD ;) 6*; ssr u ctr'r eal - ts, ttt.r Ei*r Ko+

J crHb. .rL; K 'r ir j ugll q, - uI +) f 016.,. ,it m

- + ,jx ,-jtrt t.f tt + ,it 6;? LS "f - f otf aijt.y K 0t

e orttj ;[ rti. L Ot)t)i *f )b "i4 
L a-a*s Lr"l e,l g11 rr

ett*: ,S Lrf ;o 9r; aJ w dl:Jl ,.rt q. lt .t c"LU- .:Lj

'A* .f a-rf q "iti1tr s:,r .4r* 5 ejl .ty "f - oy\t f
Zt'4 ,.5 dJt E sb ;rirK"fu ;\ tS; e-, e. e-r:rf
- g"(. f a f)tu e. ,rlt5 yt. ,-f Ot sf o$ssy e /*. \

- u-tf.A

A r7rl, qlJr (J,:, - Yb vUr - (6ti lU At !(u) t;:.:rr yj3

E lfl* url ot * - o91 tif tS 5 Z+ f 6r1l.1j3l Ll.t.-l Lj"l

r....,, * - Ylr .lt+ &A - qp i$ 2 L a;a.f ,Jrrrj.il '

s?J .f ,.rl - Ylr Vkr - +- .rJ*t I a oi z#, L1I ;.1 L Oe6l '

.t,d q.?- q*f wstt+.r-l cr-l.rd,5gjT.ty.^f +4'
,r(. 6Ui1 a dtd ,rl LJI ag+"- 9, 6L:r 4 ocjts ,:*:r ,r-f
.5.i A f .iL c,aiy et! (J'FI 6",.,) dl L d:rrt '{ - +
,rrr-il l(.l A - + ,t &af 6 Lf _J gr.J f 4l ,5, .5ji

d* + .t +to S(J - +- 6 o*tr 6 Lf t+l c.t. dt.. dt l.
- ut) f .iL r5. .lrf- g,t; csrtT.! r,lr vl ,s f,t "f - ur if
jI .ril &, OrU s,l 'S t ? r.!rb or U*l qry epc 0"1 ;$ n
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t1 
",cr 

,5 0t * I cit -{ 0KJt't drl)l L;,r'r q' r'::'t^ir Jl3

efl*o:-A.iE

otltty' ,i(J ' + ,Jvt uP )t)c 6 OKJt - )Jlo r'r' ql3-

q- dt" ry Lr- E

,rl .* OJit tru-j\;K.l Jl a ,rl r+ s* E (.Ju' - r;:ru$,

*ri cJfi ,Psl t,, .r.l tl e r),ei'i 2- W ':i3 u'l - lrr orcl ur r'lljat

.,{t ti d;$ ,*l tf 6;Jt t dejl)l ,.* r'ry'g)t- 
"ifu 

u"""'f

w:)t€,vl flrft - lrr v!': -f + t.ri uf *l n"'- gf Ka'*fi

L rsrsi \ Lx t:t L 6jq; L,/l g$ )tri ii:t 5- ':rYt- '2fu 
At

,t st - #I 2 q uitti d; Ajl .f! U Lx ra s*t tf '"*- u-f

cri- ,r, aiL .1rl ji jn ,rlt'alt u l.,l;. elu t SKJI' E, rJrllsl Gi€

&l tt ot)Fi E, .llt't o-:'e o'"1 "f rJg C.f g*"r r'^ &

\,31 qr - llr vtt l' sl -g 6; er+ god oJu c:t1j e tl

Sj -{,)tL E , dqly a Zf At 'rlrj f -'* 'rt "f 
rlsr

Lx c).r*url .tji J) *f - q 6p/ ^t / 'rl'+.r* b uit?r:ri

rry eiL E c,trJlif 0t - ro ;i{;s .^sjU; ,r"'r ,;tf lf r.,'; -9o

- djA lt){ ,2il1;u 5 gt ,rl

Mr. Seaior Deputy Speaker : Tbe question ir -

Tbat for para. (l) of eection 2 of tbo Ordi'

Dloce, the following bG substitutcd,Barcly :-

"(l) "Lock-out" mcang tho closing of a place

of cmptoyment or part of rucb plecc, or lhc sur'

peosion, wbolly or partly, of work by aey cm'

ploiir, or'rcfus8l, abroluto or conditioorl by lo
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cmploycl to contiouc to cmploy aoy number of
pcrsons omployed by him."

5t97

The motion was lost.

Mr. Senior Dcputy Spcaker : Nert amendment No. 14 from Khawaja
Safdar, Mr. Haoza, Malik Muhammad Akhtar & Major Aslam Jan.......

.iol rl,. '.:irJ.i r.5 VT 0!.j .^t *, L,,rl -t+;t - J{if f.i; ,?lrf

,J\lf .$l ,r, &.Ji uf c;=. ,p.jr vkr * ,>LL3.5 1;T W - Otf
, ?1r t6, rr d y. , tA ( t,r -r:.i f*lj ,f "f r.lf^ U.t" Uf

Jlr first supplement Gs* ot "("t & - ( o:f o-C ,i-f t i )tl
_ r.i) C 2roj

i d f, .lr,l o.t ef cu ab urf YT - uu 729

- tn f dti -r{,rl VT nf ;{ u",p u;. - fb roru 1111*

-,/ o, (r.r, dr5 0> -rr ;h or ,{ + ,.fl-;l Ytr 0r rr 4 I rfl

- -n f .r*t t fl rr ,rf {. ,-fl::A ,t + tF .sr 6 ll "firf

- + ,trJ ,1el;el cfrf grnt - ,^i.'L ri,

- t f, 6# ,i"l4 r.1. -f - lb .treu ..;ljr

Mr. Senior Deputy Speaker : Amendment is not moved. Ncxt

amendment No. 15 by Malik Akhtar.

Malik Mu[ammgd ALhtar : Not moving, Sir.

Mr. Senior Deputy Speaker : Amcndment not movcd. Ncxt at[codr

mcnt.
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Malik Muhammad Akbtar : Sir I beg to move-

That io sub-para, (iii) of para. (o) of sectioo 2

of the Ordinance, for thc words "or telcphono

gcrvice" cccurring in line l, the comma and

words, "telcphooc or broadcarting scrvice" be

rubstitutcd.

Mr.. Senior Deputy Speaker : Amendment moved, the question is -

That in sub.para. (iii) of para. (o) of section 2

of tho Ordinance, for tbo words "or tclephouc

servico" occurring in line l, thc comma and

words, "telepbono or broadcasting rcrvico" bc

substituted.

The motion was carried.

Mr. Senior Deputy Speaker : Next amendment.

Malih Mubammad Akhtar : I beg to move -

Tbat io para (iii) of para (o) of section 2 of tho

Ordioancc, bctween thc word ':sg1vicG" and semi'

coloo, lbe words "or broadcastiog" be insertod.

Minister for Labour : It has become redundant'

Malik Muhammarl Akhtar : I don't move it. I am atso not moving

my Dext amendment.

ift.'senior Deputy Speoker : Amondment No. 18 is not moYcd. Neit

amendment.

Malik Muhammril Akhtar : I beg to movc '

Tbat in sub-para (iv) of para (o) of aectioo 2 of

tho Ordinancc, bctwcoo the wordr "li3ht" and

"ot", occurring in lincr 1-2, thc cornma aod word

,"gat" bc ioscrtcd.
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Mr. Senior Deputy Speaker : AmendmeDt moved is :

Jl9e

Tbat in sub-para (iv) of para (o) of section 2 of

tho Ordinaocc, bctw€on the words "light" aod

"or", occurriog in lincs l-2, tbe comma aod word

,"gas" bc insorted.

Minlster for Labour : Not opposed.

Mr. Senior Depufy Speaker : As the amendment is not opposcd, it

thereforc stands carried. Next amendment by Malik Akhtar.

Malik Muhammail Akhtar : I am oot moving amendment Nos' 20' 2l

and 22.

Mr. Senior Deputy Speaker : The amendmcnts are not moved' Ncxt

amcndment by Khawaja Muhammad Safdar.

Khawaja Muhammad Safdar : We are not moving amendmcnts Nos'

23,24,25,26, aod 27. 
:.

Mr. Senior Deputy Speaker : Thc amendments are not moved. Next

ameadment 28.

Malik Muhammail Akhtar : I beg to move -

That for proviso to sub.para (xiv) of para (o)

of section 2 of the Ordioauco, the following be

eubstitutcd, namoly :-

"Provided tbat such iootificatioo shall ceasc to

bave cffect uoless tbc same is confirmed by thc

Provincial Asscmbly witbio a pcriod of two wccks

of its being summoled or catlier if witbdrawn by

thc Governoent ; "

Mr. Senior Deputy Speaker : Amendment moved is :

That for proviso to sub.para (xiv) of para (o)

of section 2 of tbe Ordinaoco, tho following bo

subotituted, namcly :-

J



I

iroc pnovrxdrru rssdnBur or wtgl irtrIsrmr [28rH ury,

"Provided that sucb notificrlion sball cerse to

havo cffect unlcss thc same is coofirmcd by tbc

Provincial Arsembly witbia a period of two wecks

of itr beiDg summoocd or earlicr if withdrawo by

tbc GovcrtrEcot ;l'

1968

Minlster for Labour : Opposed.

L.f i **, J)pl €$-l r+l .^i j dH - (t - JJr!) 5il r*r rrL

- + tf !:1r.,i d pr q

"any industry specificd in thc Sccond Schedule

which Government may, if satisfied tbat public

cmcrgeocy or public iutcrcst so requircs, by noti-

0catioo io tho oEcial Gazette, doclaro to be r
public utility rorvice for the purposes of this Ordi-

naoco, for such period as may bc spccified io t'bc

nolification;"

.JriJ i(r. ;rt-.tl e' .f, qg *ta kJ ellt5l ,,.1 - llr r-,t-

,r.6r 1l vl - uE) z-) Jlrt utility servicos Jf 0l ,tr ,{ 6r crt.

-: a q, €l + tf w .Jr+.! i{p "f

Food Stufrs, Scheduled Banks, Edible Oils, Glass, Paper, Ceramics, Card'

board, Sea Fish, and its products, Tobacco, Leather goods, Indus Basin

$/orks'utility "t i t{bl ,a G-tt ts) uti€ J",r--i d;,r* L-ri oa
offtl i t r f u.f, stt; ,r. .tl qS & Lr )lt servico

Foodstuffs "f + [: Kl gt- El .Jr.rl tr-$ 4l L
Scheduled Banke, Edible Oils, Glosses Rubber and sea fish

e-s sl.i utility sorvice eJ - !13 .iU" s$ tf .s.rhl - 14oJ

any industry spocifiod e- q Jtr^qp rel vh .,rl ux *
in the socond schedule which Govt. may, if satisfiod.

&l ,s i 4r public intorest U + Public Emergency ^f
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Za.f L:- e E 4!-f El ,5 4-t L5 )l-f utility service

.rlKt proviso ,.(lt - Yb vl:; , dt N \f k: .r, gazetle notice

S + * proviso - rJj4 kot- uf substitute ,r. f ,.r: e- ;{

"Provided tbat tho pcriod eo gpeciEcd shall

not, io tbe first iostancc, cxcced gir montbl . , . ."

6f J4,1 rrl f x { ol 1 6.t'(.i.!, >\r+ S c-. tJ tl, uo. rrl

- f lq t.tal J"f u.t I L ,L., from time to time a eL
.JriJ .l;(* ,3t t---i "S 4 f u^* o*i of *l tsN lllf .".
delegated e .:.JS- - iD t_s st.i utility service Ef he Jt
utility u*ta rf sorvice .l .r": "fti - 4 ,rbb t{ .r,"f pow€rs 

.

esecntial U Arms& Ammunition .(; rfh: - urr.ll, servioe

rl 6(t L),1fi 6lr:sl u"-a ji r.ltor + st^i K commodity coment

t ir, , $ utility service + t" "foodstuffs" .^i tf Cq
C-b 6l ;rl L #b rr F utility servico .fa jJr$ rI

rft.l dj*" 6 d Llef 6.;-.,e) )tl rubber industry, sea fish

SY{ ,a.s .,jl.k5. lr'rt j (Jer r: fndus Basin Works pl o1*)

tl$ jJ 0L utility service y f )rf p L +*.s f^ - ,$ 2f
e Q .I ,-lr:fr e-l L vT - if ,oC crtiil p1 4 f*j cl*.1 gfl
extond -l rr L .L r - ,-) _{.Jr'rj jdr,.-,l - q- U tf s\ *
rl f.r. - f- 6) g*i ^: L 14. 2 ol 96.r q11li a C* ,f uf

-+dt-
"Provided that ruch notificatlon rbrll oclro to

bavc cffect unlcss tbe samo is coa6rncd b, tho

Proviocial Arccobly sitbio r pcrtoO of tryo rxb
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of its beiog cu6moncd or earliet if witlrdrawo by

the Governmcnt ;"

rr Jt? 2 L L.r{ dL*-l powers ef s.1e^ t-rta 6l q.

- ,$ Lf ;a$j; 15 oL 'r vT 'if, oQ ,* 4t f delegate

Within six months' of the notification there is evcry probability

under the Constitution, of a session of thc Assembly being summoned.

In such caces of summooing let that notihcation be placed before the

House and confirmed by it.

gp e. p{ .3e .rl.,krt L O)V Oyu 'e "f o.{dr # ,,r.n ,l'l

2 A ratificatioo tf 1!1T grl ,.s. .11.. 5 ,"r\.*t .1rl r.D ,,t" t J

,,rl i o{ +l.AL tJ tr Jl ,iT af h47* ,,.-rJ un, - ;1l; Uy ,r.d

- rJjl ,.-r)\^ f. delegation

Mr. Senior Deputy Speaker : I will no*, put the amendment to tbe

vote of the House.

The qucstion is -

That for proviso to sub-para (xiv) of para (o)

of ccction 2 of tbc Ordioance, the followiog be

substituted, uamely :-

"Provided tbat sucb notification shall cease to

bavc effect unless tbe same is confirmed by tbe

Provincial Aesembly withio a peri;d of two wccks

of its beiog summoned or earlier if .withdrawo by
' .tho Govcrnmeot;"

Ths motion was lost

Mr. Senior Deputy Speaker : Next amendment.

Kbrwrja Mubammrtl Srftlrr : I bcg lo Eove .
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Tbat for proviso to sub-para (xiv) of para (o)

of sectioo 2 of the Ordinance, the followiog bc sub.

stitutad, oamely :-

"Provided that the period ao apcciEed shall not

excecd six montbs."

Mr. Senlor Deputy Speaker : Amendment moved is :

Thrt for proviso to sub-para (riv1 of para (o)

of aection 2 of the Ordinance, tbc followiog bo

subltitutcd, namely :-

"Provided that tbe pcriod ao rpecified sball

oot excced six mooths."

Minister for Labour : Opposed

€i tli, u.. - yll t/t+ - (' - eFt.-)Jai, l.i,l l?lF ',

.t S + 6 "*tf 6 Lf )j.r-r rf oLt.^l ;f .:"1K. ,r*113 ;lr

c9) qi, r .r1., .Jrfu ,Ji, ,;i.l I st,i, ,J.lg [ gr sYt- ,.;*^ ,r..,i
.= eL - . st1. .f .rl , - utr jj ury.f rU, ,-ri t{ o3i,,1 uf{ ,

,f .lU .,it^J rf *Lrtr 01"l .nf + s! JJI rl -Y13.-,t- - "i.fq.
llfr; ,sYt- crKl^ * )* Jt-U .pt llU ,.,,.. t-(1. 2-.1Lr O(J .t /,
4- ?it" .f A*;tf ,r!* ,. Jb aE sD, ,-;,4.rl i q gt V,.dt-,

al :l.h 6 ,fiL h "L* u.f yl e. LVt .f "d +- ei$ 6
6t 2 A Z-'* f A* S- o-{:t iN Ft .rt{ Jrf {r. dr.aj

rl)\pl K.:IYL .f& .r.3K- 2 L L.d rtU rf o;r- L otsisj,,'

i>U..f + o* r-l rl,i. V St* "d 4-r f cr}\cl ar ! lrt - 4; f
Lp ,- utility cfrx L- - 4-Jt? U, t, sl j o,zo1f :U. €i -f .*2*

o;11 bnta ,x- *\ i +* S:: b-{ 15- Sl jt - 4-tV !.r a-s1lri

ciLs t h = 6.11.r':i!s S ;V 6t f r;b rs{\ u.. Jiu ,rl f-
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ci^t" Qs llri g.*.a ,5 :ti" .5d 9f ,z^*.r*f c.,3(- f,t uel -.
rl,L 6y et o:bj a. 1:". E s, tf 6&q.ai, 4 *l ssl 9t

s.K:^ + di *r!tn^sl 4:2. llt.o - Yrr vLl; - * 4-l;lri a; g*.r,5

crYt- ,r.K;o .* nTrst I tf ,5, .,.t"i t,* 2N f .s;[ .e!t-

rir qs& ,r3$ *r!161 dtt+r trl ,,,tt'q u.r Jl;rr url "fiyL r.,ry 6,rt+

{ ;V IJL ljis ,fi ,t .,iq ,^t U) rf !}cl ,r+t q L stitt t}.a 2!
t^1 E-lt g.rf v- + dlrl - tS- N *e eo.i, .r. tJ3,*' J, dq ,
E rrl .1rl cD tL, s1 6;$ oIt- dK.. grv ..1t, crl ,-51; .rerl 3SJ

,t 4 )oV 2f l3s .;y- crt! r: 2! alf*: a,lt )t* *;

L e* Cb ,rl ;Jl i ,t+ r.5 'r:d eE .,l"l - ,rf if & f ,-L
crllt.-l .rsh:, Y q:, crS++ LgS tf €..if- - Ytf Vh m ,,8 ,.i*

.! -L- gr ., )11 pl (t ,rd ord & u*. .rl - r.ry u# lU 2 L At
2lt At erL tr .,!t"- t ,b .i(.J +,S3te'r:1.,1 dtd :l.r.i t5 o;-n

rr.f 5 rl.rei ,rql 4*. q y'f lx si'L|tst u,.. oYL .;$d J ift

A L &it&, s cg- rqt e{ -r: l-rl llt uf, rJX- .re .:rt ,r*f K

pr - r.$ if sst qu F ot. p'tot + u{ r* l.rL^ =. fr dh

,rf, rL:sl K rrlrt;;l g.) .rri- trl i s,r(. u,"l L.Ll ,rt tLi

-&f
in { F,! J? * ^br llL. rl .*+t e ""lJ- - r;*l .t ae rft

- cr$ A.r I wl 2x

t .r b Vrif ,>i-t dr: dr: - ,(3* vL,: - (., - pr JiY) '3* j.,..

+ bf tr E.9a uS* ,.ij 3iL 3.r t- E. ,A { OAVsr:r , o."L +
;-;tbgt- sIL L Lrf cjs { dtr f e* 4 .,r fr *&
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r.i lr)\:il e, * .>:,a., Sis ykr y c* { A..1ls eiB,1K Olrf-

-E af

- $ 4f ur - (0tr tU at .fu) tr^* aj3

' + rfc .f vT e ' f* r.rr' atlgi'

-rI tpf afl tel uh U lU ,.rr K r.;u*l Jr, i b - qe, j*
1U Ko4lrl ,;:,* 1.tj cll 44 of * I fl ;Kci,.rr th st6 sl
6 Lf *.:' U cry .$. f ,+s,jL.G 4-;Lo j &r + g.r+J rU rset

,)lr(- 
"-.lb "f ,J.9a Q f, ,-f.t" b rJae *f t*.r uU ,r". -S

ut & !? s$?os S ki q ,.+.:i,r.1! K o,'l ;icly:S #.rK.:':*
JrL, J ,'f .{U "f l3,r upLDt q ,{ 0l .<;, iN *3* r.rr,. rJrrbrj

,it. ciy rf Ot l+t ;b rt "i )t-.i :r dt.4 KOt ,r.ff a. *at 6
Olti Gr-Kt u'.1 Jsl - qS jy OeiU ,"Ko q I t- Lt * .;rr#rj

A )\f' fU E. ,5a .t)t Yt:l JU *S { Lrf &S :f

*t l.t yl 6t:- r(tl "f e eLi*l.u.e K,a1.ri - ,(y r,ytl:

'rh ch e *? - * c/t 2 $ Ct' f.t.J,sl c-.if- a *+. 52i5

e-J U tftd E,* +t tf c,-,jK- ,r{ + lur L r.-r[,p ql,-
..il- V'c(nr" - t a.d .r.."t a yl )f o<i r+ r.r t+r.)Ltfrl

til * llr" 3tf - , t Lr- E ,-ft ,rl & e"1.i .-r)\:il s.5.- ..f*.

-r" uP j! ,JK ,a 6- f -f, f rl.tri .I ,Ul 0l vI 4, t4,

tl(" +f 8f - 1p dltd ;"L a-1t"r c,rcs L d3;'1;, - Ui.l .g-rta*

A,tLr l31 ,i+rt U.L tr ex*t ,rS t{ ljn J r.(L ?? "f +
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.: Ji 15 O;lr5- 4-Jb *(l{ tt a*'rl <::' dyl2'(- e-;t'r )t)-t'

.f+ u{5 ft t'+ r3ser ,>3lsf .(ll .*r ;h1" + t;) ur{

-{ ,.,,+ s{;;{ vP,; -:j,' ..'(tl Koj( i Zb N .,ltg \ 24:'r

+ lr{ rq 4. o-lls oi? ca & "r5: 0lr'(- Y a3€ ttl rr'I

t'Vns d!+* r, ,f + Vff a ,J3!^:t itt ssl :31 f ^h LT 1'' "f
.* r.lh: Jrl + e) ,irf 4 L,:. .K; ,; Ci olt 'G '" Jb

orf q e.,F dl L Oefil ef qg db,'l -i + dtJ b- o$;\1

' .:y,- Lr.*. lirf .ry bLs +*.or!j o3 a f2+ e. W fi *f * tf
' 
vS Vf ,-l- tf oF L 0l .g ell$il L n*i ,.rl f Q "itfl K

l- rrtrjUi \* ,^f t-*? - + a.? l"e. -l 9-k, uel .c, I;b'J

,, f osssrrn iy 2* L Oeiu 6K^^ gil ^f 2- itL a ay"iv

as)ref t ,faa o5 i + )t:.t o f) ,r* &b ,.i- f Lb , cJU"!'

i. .4+. ,x-. ;ai9 vtt - + ,rtt v*t e{ ':t *r "!'r 
.'f ,rl + 2 8.

qrT {5- e ?? cl1, w;e L dL - r . tl +a b 6'tl J++l "f 63t'+

L Ossss). g,'. .;lrl 6s\U{ u.,-t gY LI-' ; pt rJt"- 6 E- t='l .1rl

,€ Lt r* c!uj. 
.Urt 

-rr L'jlli Jb f Juj^ L vTpl 6 tlt'j^
:

6 Lf f -{ tsl L ,>;o", tis vU: rrl 4i otrl )t:J'gUK'l

Le tr6l - ,rr iT 2 *Sl s{K:a g*-t K r"*i o''l Dl +GW

. djy e.f, f oltrl 6.rbr:Kh q, .Jr'rJ L2'fi E 'ieiuu"f,;a

: ;:':i, 't a-llrl rSrUr.lK Oi .far qn 0l 
"e' ,j(- Lt .rli

--" '' ' - tJod d't'r
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Transport for the carriage of patsenger goods by laod air or sea.

(2) foodstuffs

(3) State Bank of Pakistan.

(4) Scheduled Banks.

- * u{ tl ,-/ ?L .5 oiT ,5 0ttJ ,^2 4 e-.tr J? 4 -f

,F - s^J Crt ,5 :\ it$ - vt;1 uar. - ,rl lt'' rS'

(a.+i) - +

. .,sl & - ls,t ,lrJ il1 &"69 i.r l5l i * - ole i*,

. * {r ?,\L, Y ,-rl - l,D c.["8 o*e.rf * ,rl vl "# ,jI Ctt
, .f p.i oi 3{ ,4,;*t f .lt" L ,>.r*,- u." L)t- t . \rr, &, "{
', escad L .SL tJir L rr.. ,..(L g.-j 4 t,rl .,.r1 tr *-t ta.: liiia.,

. 3,\ clr .eYt- L .lS; ,5 ,:: ,;t ,x,. qf .pl c".*i 4 .i,s*

.. ql ,.f tJl .r,3K- UL u.rJ t{ Ll{ I .3? cA +tlt 2tr t )q e.'tt

;ur g",rJ r,lil ltd;l { LN /iu tl K z s,t 4{trf 0l g 8L e

e-3t JJI oss{ ,>e:* ! ,.fI) ,i* -{ 0l g.-S $ L.rl llh

Ataq t, Lf t4l - cl+r f 2 Lb,- L tst e oaK * a-h

2 L Lf l.,ll )tl !r EirJ o;tr-j f ,l:s{ '>,.* L.:.3fi-

6 od )vI L -f-* L o{ 'r{ t** - ,(.6' 9k' { ,yV clJ$il

6 OIK w ot ,d + tie,l el6 e, ,F )rL E- g..3f,- ,f - te,

.5 Slr(E -r? 1Y ,;-* { af A- c tts*jl yl +,Jrf .::dL- .tLj

Y biri E d.i- E Oslssl st rri *l - * ls,tJlrr.i ,a s)tt

.f'tJ.r-*tl g:h, q i e- vd (f )* V c.,-eS- ft . qtf &f,
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* Urt gJ, J* j* f 0l ,#.ry if e{ *. clUj e- *,str
).tn.l. !b.(- q ,..(; q-" {f + U) f *lE L .-F e, tl Ssl

6rtl"1 it?U 601 - c;y )rl-t 1{ -z,a *h e-h. q u$ ?? - uS

l;Yr & f *-S iN 2f r* tt.fi L'., - S +t s Gx
rJ2lr ";L1K e-k z-.h - f ,ss$ ot* {.(l- ui.l m S- drr

oy it" L trl o,jK- f,l aea*,.r{^ 6.r) E fi13l ,.fl.9f

E ,s"l oQ uu e{ +$ ,ii f trl Fr i + jf oLu^ 6

u? tg5tI .sh r;.rt dt ,..(t I &rrti3{ orL-l q -f dl ,r1 iL

silt E;n: : jl ,r[ E i]l a qt s-l lrl q, Lr*,,J ,-l.rL-l tr\ E
L -J r,.1 OQ .ry $rd*. (,t, JUi- E, cirtq 6 s.fG o3 . g6fl'

d, 0.r ,.(rl L qiT "d + tf olti *- * stL Als *. * )* at
-.+fK, ,5 ,lfrt .r; .aii pl nJ:rJ f ,rt ,45 dli'. - c-tlrti
tJ 9; ,#tf A E. tsr:\ 6 Ot - ,5.r{, ,Ff ,5 Lf "Jljl tr

)y e. 
"# 

..f.t L 9T;9t la ,:*" rel & rrL-l -{ -i - + df
c-h 8l Aly .rKt L r.i .,,F1 y ti-rr l;e- f,t - u"r, i5e .(;

1J LI 1.4, Ol91l 3f c.:*, ,2t9 vUr *,, t dlrcJ u3* C
,-(cej - 4 .>rr... )r)t vt.1 + .aK.: ,&l A? - ulN vi ,51 e$s)

t-b vI .ql u ^f e-f l.r; )tl uil $s CI ?i 'f +
- afl)

- irlrl if ,re e;e*o Pl - i*l r.r. rfl.

EJ LBjf .rb rr c* 6 drlr"(. vI -f,t oQ - ois,2tx

b.+.- w tt el .4. itl5;l rrl 0ytt .,.Kr 4 &l E u*l )tl 4
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(.iru ,^iUU trl ,l olF:I ,r Cl ,j(!J a tf ltr f ,5J L VT d
.)rt))., "f r;U ]rf 4,b- e, S q *t ,:;rz> - W ,iq ,J.d Uy,

6 ,Sr.f r.,r gJL L d9"1-( .i:r.. - CV rj e.bti- ,5 ,j.lrl- t \ L

"ilL. tf 0l g:t!. L u-l ,qU if \2:.*a .r grl - )V
s*t 9{ ,>1*-, ..t)l r7h qi q. Otl,J, cir., dl yl - /.1l? tjL !.1

- o3a E.'r &Lr

.r-t, )ri,o &? - YIJ Vkl - (rlt- 1L eirt r-(L) .* i)t

"r + !t, r^! w r-* dl L drcl - a ur>\,:il a r,*t.rl .5

L o45sy Lf &u: ,* .!iJ lK.- ,f o-st{ t>* 0l .r.F
,5 Lrf se,tn. e{ J*- L 0t .pt + 6{r" Uhir* €: f O*
-Ylr 9t+- + r:-1rU,.r-$cl_nU+*-q6.-+,ilf ,iff
f3 Kg; u.:*:, os S sflta + g.-f- **illJtui ft yl tiJr t+|f|
L.{ &u ,ry o3:,c*J,^.tc rti. j,f0t ft +t"f Uf cr:. dljl i.(...

trL U €t (Jt. ,Jrfu L--f ;4 tt 3J.*. t{ 0l r, lrjr *r. Y

"i ctt* ,5 {t q, &b j;(!- f ot;,:,o llj 0l re .,rl

, )\t d ,a sr"* u*Jl -ri 'q ,5 cr!f- ,r;-, - Yl3 r7t; - gCi

e,v ., fl3s L l$, a-;L1 2 E- eU, ,51, 4-lLr A L a*i6
f ,ssr-r* 0l ra1 ..:!U -,t->{t, Ctl f .;y.r3b,5 s9,ai .ri1s' A L
r.9.Q[ ]r q, e).tc,.rl - * Ub -r. cfjt hr jrl u;* f ,^"tc rti.

,5..t" rU, I L nL €? -f ,S*,*'01 ^t - A dt" c;r f rrl,

"L" E,,rl )tt 6l$ta.:tLr 5yTq61 -K jht,,$up*
lhil Lll ui-f ,,, lLL ,.5 g.-& df d9-o 0Ys ;;l f {\l
- yt uk:r{ lJ.rr lJ 6: f 4 v*{E..lU .r"ri. { sr? f tf ,r.rJ
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r.,SL a ,.rl g Ul Uf rrsr f r*, ,vl a.i;t $,:,3(- .,6t c."

d.;a '6Y.r (3"rI t.r:. si '+ Cl P r*4 rla'a rj46 J CXi ,5 ;ljc .pl

fi KO: r* o5 ssl - +rff dt":-t ff oa ':'3'G ll.gl a "f
tf U, sll ';* 

,5 "..b )u. ,f r,il -fi e- f tf .ry dri.t j.(,i'

,5 nlc stL3{bl 2 LCf {oA)steL$-l g'r g.ul; +
.zirt', 

"t pdi url q, {iL L UU't Jl - L 4t lt *w
' I - rsxtrf

Mr. Senior Deputy Speaker : The question is -

That for proviso to $ub'paro (xiv) of para' (o)

of eection 2 of the Ordioancc, tbo following be

substituted, namely :-

"Provided that the period so [spccified shall

oot exceed six mooths."

The motion was lost

.,, Mr. Seniqr Deputy Speaker : Nert amendment from Khawaja

Muhammad Safdar.

f,bawoja Muhammad Safdar : I beg to move -

That para (o) of rection 2 of tho Ordioance bc

delctcd.

Mr. Senior Deputy Speaker: Amendment moved is :

That para (o) of rcctlon 2 of the ordioaoco be

deletcd.

Minlster for Labour : Opposcd.

(r!) tl* tl . Ylr vt,: - ( t - gJflt ) f*e utu qlrr
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Atf .d + tJUealel -+ 1f5*t-,5.rr.1lrl f*.lc.rtfu
JLi'. ,.rJ ,* ,-t"l .ir* U - $tt,,4-;l:l L ,uls .:t^i. 4-;trl o 6_f

rJr+J K ,JF o#zc ,41 ol)\s L Ot r(\ €- t f Uf f :' { dj':,a

o*1b 6 .arb rti. *i ,irl ;i ,lYt- u:.K^r s&! .) q ft ,;f r
(rr) l,,1;.r3l (r r)lrl llr vt: or1" L g,lssl- € Lrf. b Ar ,t;
eJr e-1tsl 3- ,s+t q. (r) lx.rrl (r) ly;l L (r) drjp,,*,.t5 f.
L rli' di ,6i g+s sel r-t'cilt' ltt .5e u#l - g29 I Zf
L OrU ,r.F*a url ?T - ltr yt* - + qf h, 4s slri,. llrl

)tl o3:.r,o ,5 .:ti.. ,ri S E uo4(1r vt _p ,.#ty "h-)\, s{ &
Jrl - + lS Vfs *r-r3 L (rl) Oi&. j$.l c:6 r.ry dJ,:i:'a 13l.2-J)

eut f* r3 6(..l - + ,sa {4. 0i(., 4-p) r(il .,f F LI ed
ril ds{r ,t"{ fl (u o)bte 5 ru, 69i ,{ e. .^r Lt, ,yl - +
,d - + a. ril ,J:-Jl... )1.r. G* l\ x l+l .rer lfi q -rf
15- .:,tttsl all .t i + llr LxlH rcjts,r:r:.e .,!f .lt*
{f-JurlftS+ et Lrrr t^l e(l+,.rr, s,+--aL(l$}:5.
.t td + ,jf ,/, 5 r'G e.:ll'tc ai + G -1, l.^.1 ts)Us uff
#"q, "(ti u.{. sd - ef: !r &+f *l - + cr3iU .-r}- jt;jo

uU i* 5 &L .rllt;ll q ,reJ sJ'l L .i.-rG ,*.1 L k ")
,-.,L- r-,1 - + ,* 3!r.1lri OyU i>\i rf rJU.i^ O{i7s * or "f
*t- ,r.rtj lF yl ,x!Lj "U^)\, -f o**, Lf ,Jr:dr 0l VI - yl3

Lr d- tr tJBjr ,f O!1-ts3t * ,r: + ,Jt" I gitl .r,:e € A-lJ, ,s

d-f. ,^{J! E 0riU ,fl L ,.:iojt^I ut?,.;,o W jlt 6* -.q€
* i{ 1* pt d. { Lf du} e or)t), *;'L ob-rq

, C Ltrl 4- * tJ U &.{a r4 . gvL.f, bs- 1s3 E.J,r}
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.-f r.t, rU, tf ,>*o g ll* i ossil 2ts3 L ,r+ A rreiti 6

C nl tf ,41^f ,>:*,, )t: Lf lK,l1rl f 4-t slsi t>*e

*ls L 6l t u"* f ,,rr' dtij" ,5e.5 os "S z tr) rf &)\- r+tl

ed f -r, {t uuf o3 efu - + 6 ts) rf G3{6r'l(' r' (#

$r 4t u;/Wr., .ly ,5: oiti K,JU-}^ nt fl - *(- le:' d 'sUiL..

3siB sl {.rllr.p (,5 *l S o-{ + ut o, ,.r?l '4 of f a-: "Lc.i

4-) :tt ;!b -rf ,bt! )tl ir"u f ,t" oi - + Ul t'
-+ u(-

Ci.- a-.rl^ 61')st l5 ,lrrK t>*e 51.r, Jb ':J - lti '/q
,$fU 'lS 

s,^i,zze lel JJr2. q, lu. t- lrl .,3t + )v s! sJtr" w

rrl ).r\ ;tt $ grl - u.ri &;le Jt3 ,;f {,yl ' + dLit -il a

orl - + U;:f, ; c^,4.1 ,,5 $,>'* r*,. alrti' E Ot - u# lll-oi

9{ *il*1V u - 4- ^tVs*.hy'.r! f $o,*.ry ih 1{*'* {

- l:(- | .-*r. r'tij v&2 jlt st { cgls;-y ;&. )sti' "'f vt - +
- )fr 17L: cr, ,:rYt- 0l - u{J ,.:i3rl ,}f * L o,.t '^{ Ot{

.f .,..1c :U, .(i dL61 4,1,13 L o-nti,rl -f fr+ ,,f ;:-;191 )D-t'

llr*lL1K '$ 
oe *f e- t"f t1: -5 )\i. r1..5" *l + git*i' Kd;'^."

& 6 ,sd d e.t u*{ * f urc bl- f t, 451+iL E

estc u*gl..rr.r 1.3 2 L Lr{ lK e^ ai.lr 9iL crtJtL' al a-lLt d

4 L w I ol - ,5 ;i e.6i .ee6f .it.tr ,5 ,.rl ' t5 iI s,1'i s€tf

c.l, A: 6 S .6-i t: q, slrJ.5.r.t" rLi.gt61 "f - + \S
..;.i i_ srtr{t_, +.d '{yrfi6-*r,. $3t*1.-r- .fti - ait+,,t, lY
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,:tti--6.iri- dl pl8- tdf.rj,i )s)t e..rl .* sste cf.Ju-ir -.j&
S+ * rf vi - Af dLd-t e-t e- ,-r\ L 0t tt+=^ .r-t3 e; K
ct )t|is;tl (N 6tt€ A-fL^ .JUj" A! .-, ?o,l- e r.fh ,*e )l
qy d,e{ .giJ ,1, i1k-9rr 

"Ju} ajt .-r-re+ - u{i duja .f a-rlrr

.*, .,t ,yl .Jtij. g.J ,Jl u(J .l* ,Jt r., sl*{ ue{ .,d ,JhJ 1.rl

tr rJ url - ,ei tf ":r 6 orl - ,*i ,,jx ,srti uqJ-.r gtti ,J
lls ei4lK .,*. s)t+ ,rl 6 S: L ,>.y(- ,rl - .,rd .(ll .rr. .lrl lfll
.qtr .,i95- q. Lf dUt* -r{ o$ L oil1o}. .,*j q',. dfu ,j
oA€ty,.pl i ey .la L*-$ O:l jr "i - Uf ; ,$l$eri
e-. e ,$ ,r;--e) 6 0l , *: 6 0t *(t1 tf .!Ur, :-i tf A* L dslssy

rJllr,.jti.;K; .h ifcrl.iiJ f irt 13t a, E) doy'tr; .f gl 2:l a.

- tf dUq f At* A O)ss53t q. ditirtr dt C,t ,ie L
2 * pl& 111 ./ f ,U*' sssn .,.4l iuj" ,f !r, *l *aJ Krrr
& ,,;i-ts o,,"f $ - *{ ,, r:l (Ft, u}; 6;Lo .St drbf f
,iE Uhf Jl: e{s ol.1[il g-s c^rt.(ll -r. UI ,r.* ^,i13 t*11 gy

,s* C'pl cr:1| ,.ldl -& ..-f 1./,*.rt^9ty S rrl ot "f .jb,5
L ,Lr,\f fe, Q -rr l4g q oryu r: rl:r! ;'- rkrl 

1to yl
.frr r.iii N: )tl - t"f dtd-t t&.i .1rt tiLsf rji3 - Lt€,fr $,;3at7rur,,

r- r!ti- €- k(-T ff ,U q) - * t:(- I;K1[ 3: - €_ t5- T 1K1g

,.i pl - + t t" tlr jri -rf e_ii olt s{ rT6A - f,*I f{ ,set stt

6a :lra - A Ut" Ur jy ,tet f sb 2ts a-.i;.3 ^* sf t-t3 j2r
jb,tr, dl3 * "u-1.1. .:-1.r -f ot,A -{l - c;u.3-f 4l w .(. upl

,ittf 6 nf dtl* el ,* &dJ - + t:(. t- tit€it rrlU a ,rt s,

C^l rrl a, o.l "fl1 { Arl dt ei, 9f .(t. * ,.rl .is* ", , lh t5
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\>-t) e ee t j*'a *llp2 3f e..ol 5 ,r - ol e* T ;l.+ ,rcl c,lrJri

cr$,-rJL J1U, a-.s\-.i * jb l{ * s>a Jitl - q ;e+*vi
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.(ll - e,4"> ,-I x+ ,-rtp,'l .-(rl - + t il r.f ..]LU- r-,i 6 dJr-
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,S$JL f. rls "itiJtr *rL 6 €iL L yl ;,(.1 eb.f .:UU- .5

s:l uf r.Jth r5- o* L )ry u "f jt. ,5 I CtL,fl .:tsU-

- 4-) JrFf )f vl

,* j)\f 6l - lle vL; - ( r - O,r+trtt) 0t" nJ-l ltir;gr

qrl.(r.. L O96t e- Ftr -rqT of L"3 uU ;!s z-;lsl s: L,a,tp rti.

,re -drr 6j:e ep I drii.pl r Jr&i E r#,r*11;ar:;ijl Gof
dt fl sur csel ,;tr u, crl.iil Lrf "d e- !' f 4 L drr,l

Jrt- *,;l o* sr LLf dsjl i 4-r .-4t(3 ef 11.: oiB.lKtr 15-

- * oa.t ua.,-(L,c{ L Ur ..,.= + - lt. U f 4- f Ol .ry

- rlu.*Ki[ t{ 4 ott grl ,5 *il ,ct'ls .rKl 6 O;u u.Kr .rl q;.:

Ef "lrta. Kriri- L a:F>y lt.t E cp;.lrl Okb - d* - .6,rl
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6- { Lf jU.ta f os1)). dtll, rf K cljh I C) ,-jt1l -j Ji

e2f rr! jlri rf Jl 2 L ,irJ .t ,.rl x [.t -r^ dU I rrl r: - *
uj - *tol !r ,f ;t3I ,.f .lt -11. a. a.c .(t j-rf L1l 3i f j- K

q! r .Jria rrl , .!riJ L JeiU u.*^ 2 url L
,5 *.Lg rti. "f .(i dh "(\ u:jre+ ,:rd ;l/-i;t jf
,.5, ,*.iI u:zn)L*t it t &: ut 21 2 q. Ol tU. o) o*t ?-.i-hl -r"

,jtf u!. "itiJtr t+ ts}.iit 1.5 *,t, rU. ,r""{ ft $ * 6i "t
f ,.rl i 9st Q f €f sst *+ w,.f t-:r q Jrs 2, Jvh

ibu _r5- iuja o3 *f { lV !, f 5x- L,:}t.rg i! L.#}Fl
tg) €- .rf- to $t -{ o-t1tt3,, lr r pl z-s trf *l f t: it
r: - t& "{ ,.rtr e+{ )tl:r *qile *{ e- dy6...gc.l - jt"

"f t- .,"g.$, vt - + uzf 6s f it ,..r0* nJ ,..r+, AjU l.:-5r .rctql
q- U f,S-u:f .si 5;1. ;rl ir Ldr#l uM (o) pl (") j>\f.'-

Lt - ii-.f ,* julo rs ot i *U-.r.rl,itt r"tr ;f ,0|.tt
l-1yl.:ll ,r.S - €- J"t: Et";|.; lU qr yl + (q) j)\,f ,--
&JJrf ft - I S"tt q. .rl ,.rd .t )a t4K tl Jrr l)S { {r*sl}
any transport by mecbani- I ,ri 4 ,ri_f sU -f .f.-rr $r#tj
{ aircraft 2+ cally propelled vehiclo including aircraft

- or i* JL':-l 2 L fortiliserg o-e - * rr,.ri J.t*- Jlry.Lt-
tl '..f rilt - cr$ J.t, st )ss".;.t.t! Ca tt "auy transport" ,-r\.*

u*la:l .&l .r..ri K .itr- U r3+li jf - ,-l ^{ b- x &e
,J-rjra - & f, ,fit i$j" .9 € * ,r*'b :,te* *,el .J uJ a-, .ir5if

Etectlicat Communications and ,r:,1 main items ,r Llt.. r

broadcasting equipment and Eloctli"irr, including hydno-

. ., ,.d:|iaii,ll
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Electrical Communication .II L Ljrl - .rg electric powor

Electrioity )*i - + t:(- ,{ rs&l a and broadcasting equipment

Jf ,5. 0l q, oi ,fi - + including hydro-electric power

0l "5- "r<- 
jel e+f ,rd u,ari.,*,i'l "t -f ,il i + hr rrr., olexr,

.$ ,ei - + b.t -rr fl} .r+ 0l - + .5.tb car ..nt4 olsi=:i ,f
+ N €rt uu Eloctrical equipment appliances and goods

J.t- f+l 0/ a - { 2V x u.ri St.eij a- tl .a /r g# -* )ss

,sftfress, -6rtrrrr 0t"oii ,jrf n lV rr r,Jt-i" jr.r ra ry &
r(4i r .r^, drj* - ytr vu: - +'8 t'r J.tt :{:t- #u*(i JJI

&tr .,rel lleiKrr Jt* (8 €l €- tr.l "€ ,*u L foodstuffs

u$lrd, r..({ dr-rl ft - + trs jre f &a L* ;ar - e 6- s.,

{T * *.tc;ti. srgt o: + ord ,sr{ti .f pi ,-{ rlqll a1r,r6i

uft-h r ljJlS qr rrl Edible oils, hydrogonated crr otherwiso - r.D

* 4-) 2J;- + "f ,JtI ,r.r^, W W 6.xr ;.1a q - cr, $"V tnis

rrtt O/tt .r.K.o K jj>\f o . b- ,r, E ,rl fht l)s o7f q.*t ,ssof

-f ,sss-ttr, - uS.J{ ,."1 duJ" ,}-f w .fu ^f LD g: lsf

.llhc. rf ,Jl1.l i ,;T [r.lyU 6f-o t*il'-tl . ? ,;.;tr )V;l { 2i

.l oy'l Cbl - + cit$ ,,r,. rrjtr .5,.r1 "$r.f .l a-, f ,y\

,;l d A ,tf ,tt 6* - + c.riU 6 o.{ta.. d9".t ,- orf;I
tf of-r:.S ..f - E ,#te ctrr: .f,i *f qr dr.aKlT ,5 otf-l

- uY.l:J &:€a Lir (du-i. *ts3 L driu s.Ktr - 5 ,rit" iis I
.J A .1$il V 2, * -f Osse)rt - ot C) ri:6; c,l.rt:il { ,s}l*
,rr {,f7 - + drr h:il u3-{ 6 ft rF - a tr) f * oa

,s*t2-s:pl r;u ,rs Au ?I- ki krrLl &(J ti-r lr.rL-ie-$"5-
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question rf o! ,rf Z- vT - uJ o- i '3t: -,.,1 - ci* 2tu

-qV

- altl 2{ "J - e;t $t

tJ'U, Indus Basin Troa,ty j, r r .n.i ,., dr\ - o3*r ;l*r

u,.{- t}* rf VI tf - * ltt,ai c*s J:l tKL. o*i { L,1? +
62.,es Q qU J; 2f ,.; rt *l ,rl -r: .ll+(.9 ,r(t .r; "{ +
.yl LJ,Jf r{.r!k; c.r.i f ifn. E,rlL ol:*9r,Jt*f.*J

$ *tt€.;..,t\t e ?? "flt ,sd e. Cf -t5 ,xt" sfl rl cll 9f ct:;ti

4: oYt- s€rd *-o-{os *frJg j(.t+ e L*. -j t.f - +:*,;
2lr Eoe;l4f.ai ,5r. rP Al ,f or1o).,rib*ft, L vT c^* g ;,-

r:r Xil ,,f+(.rt fiI l(r: U, o.ri .Eitt di { ot* L $l pl tof

q, LF.! 5 ,lt, 2gtt osiszf L o,-S J oh ,5 alt; sir jl # ,5

O*: e1 dl , )l*t e, +* €r3l .1rl cry &t sf clll.rS.e! 1$l, ."
tar:r+ ,.f Jt.$ i1\ ;K + a. ,.iL, ,.::a. 15 b" + )\. n.c- \f f
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nf :t otr: 5 .rpf dr.*-t * 4 si oa*. yl t ut-f lt^**-l y'

2V L VI .JU, o.ljj 91 g*ll .r$l L9* - h rg4;i- (tl.l -:tL r.3i

.5 o;Ut {r;; L .,J *f + s:i ifls V al ot'l *2 * .5 ..p.1

-f oelte t: L,-(u 24t -Jlrf G{: u'r{^J .},!r j:f g,^i.L ,-.::r,r

- 2f o* s3r*i uil OLil gr... "!li L o-t"* :*

;rir rro*r efr^ r;2h tyd uy ,5t tjXe ,.r*tl - r(*- ,r.u,-

It*
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9f gl3;lrl Osl21s{ sel G'n uat &-*f uU JK:':o )3i 3! r-'!t-

J? uU 16;;e gll a d.6l r--it- G2*) Dl + slJ & rii ci'3r>

tf lr.t L -i u,r:: lt q lf rr l4l 4, c')rt' ..(:t xa )ec' "f

u"t { t/l Fl oQ - Z?,f c,t6ta r'r' JrL: t5il + - +
.r.a6. t\c ,g )rL ,sri) -J J,r tol 59I* JJI J.e jrL K;I ,fl - t^S or$3

*iEl b;t js: c4. :l.t.i t5 r..r: 1)s)' 6Q ot lt 9a 'rt'Ktx

,rf + *2 *7s €3t e ?* rf Lst "ltit q,' ':l'r*i |f til lrl i t".l r^

t^J lo (.3 s ^a:6rr*Jti J*L' u:il 6'-'i ei^!.;rt-'J: ull Jk*fq

ft - + to;9o ^;lil is:l iss * sl'r.i 1l ogL{ r>:224 4 *-5 u'l -'i

2 E 7i2t fi't A) c,ll rli r U1- L tlriti cr*'l dJi- f' tll vT

,3;* El f s, gbr. ot ^f c;p 4-s *3s) 3{ 0l VI cU u.d Jt"'

"f +,riQ ,pr [r1U 1el r19 sr a,ll s$ crYt- t:l + el u;)'ri

J
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,rfj s*r JtL Crt .t os.* ,s i * Ut i.(s 4 ,-Sret |Ul ..:

+'if tl 2l Jt 8, ,-iU qr^tl bi;; K ol.:t,i, dl ssl q- ti*r *
kl, "l e. dl W 2 ,rl .ry i)S ,.rl:a ,-f t g L>.id e;.rzr;jr vk:
teaf *. Osllty 4-yg l* rJgrr;". L a-s\sL Ojyil ^f r;te1 krt3.

tja. "L-lrXr { e.iS,- ef .{; r? &Q [i u-;f $ n.frL
6 xJ l* L d3{ilfi { ,r,* + a. }* nt L uiw .-IL. lr* ot

* s;tt nie K url i -,t ;ti -{ cizr erls !f - + { e
d:r t l e1.f uor, at;;L cry o! q) ,JS .5, ,s 2ls ,!-:f u3W q "f
,iV -{.!*f,rtrr jX.e r.i r.reitr.G ,,l-'e^ (csel to; a1-f,:rt, ,e- ,nfl;

#L-r t{ q dl si Ytr r xll gr. tf ,-j At ,,5 ,17 r. $r 2f
#Lf lti E, JJ.I ,.y .rtf L ,"- ,.Lt o3 . Ul i#,* (Jilq d;

U!!e 5*f "+f 62 - + lsfl ,f o.l- ,f J!L3 f 
l.i *f L rr: ! cp

uf ,11er 
"1, ;W f ,t^f oi sst * vr{ i, f .f*f ,l 1st 2-

LX.6i rJ.r.f - +ll,f ftdAl tr rltie pl - 4 tik6 tf ,5.;c,-rt - e-

4-1tr / *J 0Q - cD L>\ { utl}ili - qU L>\rf ):u ti S! 2lt

Ef e, tr ,56 *ix .,l*ei ..5 vT - ur if ;w ^f ,- 'lS
Jh.iJ,.. vE ,F & - A tit" k+* rJ- )f $ - ur if L;W

/u* 2x :W lj)\,,J,:*. o5 dtr-1 - +,,;rirot, r*r a;s\ L r;;
- 4 tf OirsxsK !t .,e.Y &r) ,f ,rii ,-}t*i*n ..5:rl #Y

i V o*r.f J*-w, jy .ri-rea - Zil tf d+{ Jc*i)*,j Ottl,

uF:* r3 - ol ,:* ll ..rt-r- Gf L ,stfis 3l - o-tf fi tf
!.: tJK e. qj* f fr e. ,s{ .{ crl - lb 5 ,t-+i ::*s $-}-
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- tT r.r:p ,r.$ s*{ .rf +(, o)L f ..ll -rf a:c*, S-;e 17k: - +- uta

- ta:.^- ?-t:, L ost-'l :;qrL L Ly Df- t )stv. vSvil L dl .r9l

"J (ilL. L,3;i; u.K- L trt61 ft^ Al. ,-rei,{,r+(."fir
0l -j { -,:t, Uf .:it2.1r a.r,=../jr Vl.r r* - 6: €:,;rtl$
nt ,!tt 2)r$ g^t*. tb 3, cD lf t"I* O- {L.d jrj.io !
e1 f itt-!*, &:l:? sf ,.r: 2 L *L z!:., 1:;Jl c,tjto-g jk-r'

fr - rlf .rYrl rf, 1')l cr2i- - clt clrl*. d, rill JLil ft.j S - ,:l e{
r.iti a ,::li ,r*f t l"L u*f (i-oir .rJ olr;. r# .rit{d q:, u,lT it.i
ts{j );,. i:, *-l u:. 0le1l ,,rl :1tv. 6 - ar^f qf L vT *{s
Ol,jl "fJ?-usnti 1t "*uif o,q.0l "f -gD5*Ut

!.e{ , 4, J-ta! u€ - { s, t6' .:,url #!. L vT - r;U Z* CP 6
.it, 6UJU ,N.j $ ry uraLf ,s*.{ yl.*.lrt4 ,se{ t q,.J$ #y
sj qi (rr .-\rj t? )tl - if 4 w.:Lr*; .;i dJ*.t a. t! 2N 2f
g* f; cll uJrr u"rt lf,.gi ora'.e 1't dl - ol ijK d'ij 5 ,rXt

4* e-|* s*l .J - Q /3t o!- ..*y f. ,il - ot )3o 12, {r
o).e,o.r erl pl - 2f ,rt- uf F,5 ltsts oy- L 0l ..';T - qU 0t;l

vL: - 6rf ; ,.;uj^ ,s "S - + cs) {t ,i$6 L yi 4. tr3iti

a\V yt u.ilei t. E ;13! J(, "f K:. eb rf q/T - f.*
Jf dI^L 4 "l-r! .rl r: ):o ot L ;^*{ J*ts", 1;;1tL {. cll uU

r.F.r u1. jlq$ i t^ i #r* qr u,)\?l L u$rh*i3.. ,,.LL, ,;f
L,-;*f ,W.w "q - * f qe 4Y q,rt - Z* 2qd
,jf K..rl L *.{ Af ,L*sx ft $ - z O).r& d- tx !t)
U , €- td .^fu! + Itf s\ssf L;'u' E ,,*f &*ir.-;lt r:.11 ,r.t i
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,riJ dependent K rrl h 1=+3l tl ,r5ta.t L ;lr e-, ,5*.2i *i3f Y *yt

.rtJ ojhl e .,!r$l .*'JJF f orl i - + ur4 fj}, {

. q- 16fi .ry r ;Li *3 L.Jr-r: 6 OJrii, s.Ka ,rl O(J - ? dh

Any transport or mechanically propelled vehicle includihg aircraft.

J:*l 6"flJl { * (.,t, fl - #L- ei l; 9T ,Jr^ L+r-* e YT qr

b s: g F (4, 0l L ur 2f s\.s$ 5' transport 13; ol4

ot*dj1.j*, -,r2 ir 'St )l .,{ rl'rr.lK": '-.,l 1rt I zs r{ }2e1V

- ;pl Arf d)\il J+U f v-l + lstl{ :t- "ht," L vl 4 L

a tr1: * Vtt 1ls ,-it- s* :l :* lb ,>is ,rl Oi iN l:{ $
- 9r c)91, ril3 ,.s:*l ,5 rll qr €a Dl - fi .ri .gLi ,.L*13 )\r K yl

Urf g^1t1.1: *I e. ril r* - b.l ,r*" .1l.r ,-iL ,n 0i*il os :l )tb fle

,:* :f lL, cl. - <$ )s:-t- AVi )* a c.tl r4,. Jl4l .tl CT - dr.

.1(.J - rd d$.."c Sr:t , iU J -uit , L;U esrt 4 tf -J - Urf

2f SK rLleo;t} 4-j>-s.rs nS - osq Uib ,.,o, o{ L)U L,ss?.

f dy sd; u*f ,lrl J? "f - cJJa lr"5 4 ..rl 4-)1" l. g - q

tlti rL od a-3t 03.-(1r1i al - ol +sl?rl.r.&U LF'Ov sft
jrf -r3tc ct*ttJ 6l n urrful L ,s:;*f bnd\i ,{t - f op

.r.ri .i- j:f K ,rt;, ltt r{ dKJL L r)r;r.{ bts*t-i 3i - ,r<a

4-r uE{^, &31 nil.;l.rjbr." i..rl Jr.-l oftl )f ir.t l4i e}b Uro

,rt;l - ,(.r vL: - uKr ,+ llll K Lx luf b 29 ptj ,rd - *
if rti. L f;;,r:gl ot,.(- j,r.S;l u., aiLj L ,.,Kil "f e- q -f
ol q 4 frr olrU. ,r;13 L Ol "S, ot{.- 0(.J - I 2f ,gLU

ef ,-\ 4 qL 6.Tsit' L*f: .,itt-t ,fl - 4i 2+{s r.nr}UJf

lb tj {pL t *ssst>r u+t .-* ,) E clry.fil *f ort )tF i

i1
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bt 0l1K- ,. ,,i.r CI r: tI kfl ,,rt lss JeL 4 srL 5. dljLil
*-$ 63-*,.rJ ,5 d3:*:ap ar rd ,-ritl { &+" ,-J - c* A-s g:fs

E cr-t- n S! -* e. o{ ttl - + J.k . y (I) cJ:\ { ,,
;rl c..t- cl1r 5 U. 1(2,* 6.L-lrtr ! aLl3 )q .r, or ;.T.r.01.r.,.

Lvl so*1 .pl \{ N CK f.,.o + u{-r drt^.l o.,. d.iT 1.t.}*:,,,

dtr: sr.. orlrl Z"l wl $ ,.r.!h #. ,/l - q Zsf .,LtEjl

rF-l e f 0t fi lt - oe1 1{,x^e "b-trtr 11 ,&-le >fr Jrr ,*.a.1

f "h rh e. orl - uJ f *L- osL Ljt;jo - or))j4 oj*f .y:
d-ry $;3; *: * t*tt sl)9 r;t+ ,r. - * ,,rf- a f ssl ,;t ^il U

eS "J 1;T -fi Zt 4) u.{-, asss 3{ rJr.D v)\iil g-:L ,rl r*I *f
b.r b !f sfeL e a djrkt ;ll r g-.:r(L, d)\-l rl 4f cD

,r19" .lJ_11 s.(11 '{ + lti f /-r a.[" dll J- J.t. r,tri> - q
,jilr *. rirr .r,L pJ_es c(;l &(J - + e tf i -- {r* L
Otil l.jrf rf s". d.- .(L .fi| "fL{- *.- a:e dr., U( x ,srrt

r,llJl ;l; .r:- ui, u* yl ox if ,*; ,s.*ij ,5 op>tit ssl otf
r-(l crl ,,rf q- rJel X::tf ,jrrj ,5 ,sri-s s ,hc si ott J^rcJ3r

c,J3r rljl .Sll a.a oh*. $t )t\ - * ,.rf- >\6f .r:;ur- ,r.)\-l

"& - A ,lf ,-rr, .t$j .f o.rio s &o \ 2t ;f o.d osur-l .g

L Orr:. .:lrr ,.ll ,rd - + Gf * L!t- s-;.r,{, 4J u:, Ok"Jli eI

CI pl - a U f "** rt rJ.Dl^:l jL dJiU , ,b L tUlK;*c tsl

f sh 2l: J-i bl du U 11.: ,riLlK r.ror ! )Kbb L,lt )fl
0l ,i ,; "l..oi tr s.*t d' ,il U tr ,"f*j .g olttl a-11; ,j31

E ,r*.f q -J t Kr. trtrf cr lj.r 1jr.7r :l* t fJtJA" orbj e.

a r* 4t 0t 3, ; L ,:r, .s jX.s.l o.,iti ,-t* orf! -j *f

\
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srt 1,11, 4tr*.t Ly "d -Kt { oarr ,&l 4". - td ker+ &lr

j,, st^til b * cis 4,:l stl - .- 6 .f -A r.!>\it c;s jru Jii

,j{l ,5 r,- & o3 f r+Q, "S1 Lr vl;g -f 0l L Lt' - t,l5 it"

JU.3 )tl + s/) J-.ri &st :t tL L c'3'1,1 ,r-!' )\€'f fl€tci':(
X+f fl{t !lx-t.1131 a--r-itj tr.l), e ,>1. 121 + L,l) dU L

dyb.il aa L.(L !,rl .ft ;e 4a. ,;1 - or 2f .J3ti .-:i'1.1 iri['
otlf * tf r, d f slt-il 41rt )a a c.ir ! orf U tL J'a ,lr

t1 7 s.*i.f aJ ,J o3i1x-t* ssl + dt- *{ ( oll:l jl- 0riu .rft e-

a. ts dl L # - + .5 'i;f ,sljfi -{ ttf f sLIc L vI

- ,r'r, ;lr ./b .r" vt .+ - A U) L1 L21 dl ie -{ ':-*r-

lts:. E os** ^t ,- 3S u - q i* f -iUt C* sf vI ri

vT of zlh 6 iy "l a, ,sl ,{t - oy 2tt * ,z i ds> Jrl A.t,

cll ,.rrJl S ;t, .5 gri * =. Jl b .*f crtt; r-f dri' L ostss;.

ka,7- rJ* - Ja u.t*l ! nts Ko!t- f ,-i"; .f o*f pl Ossl>i.

tnf 4 .rit 1! Je+l L u,y - ,(.0- wt-r - €- L/)Uj ,ritotit ',.1 rJrr

,L:t-, 2$s 1;t^- ,reJL 1'l;l -rr 1).21i e-22. ,jtA a-)t a-2"' nd - W

t5l ,4 dg.r;f L dl - cA 0L;l c:le.ral9i pl ,ls - fi *h ::

dKb L *.r,rl si + t{ !r Jr3 f ut 'lJ;:, s- c|*J 3t-1 6rt€,1

g:dli61lrn,.!2901 .;f lf u?.1urdl3ll dl e-.:tLr60l Oiu

- o-tq Uf 611'r'r o 0l * 'r-{

'd + o.t;l Yl: vt:; - (,)tr.r! ,irt s(t ) cr.l.;lj9

K 0: ..rU ti .',r.r. e-s\ L rr"l cll ;tl rrtlj w f.-f ,:3l L s'rtr o;:r

u, afi o,,l f t*,-* ,3 6(..1 ti trt r .rl'i Jrf a gl;,.i ,i
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8. Ottfii.. &,e(- {i "f ug af ,$h. .1jl cry ,-lrd Sl}l :1e.

trh:.,, 4r3 [,iriU grl .(l; - 6) sf ,sotu ,jrsf uisf ;s fbi;
f erf .5 Lr( ,-L i r* ibu tf ,Jj- L rsspsi"

- * v't)

- 4" &D &*- K,.ll q ^f { ,Stf tiss e rry - llr vt+

Mr. Senior Depuly Speaker : Thc time of the House is extended by

five minutes

,r jc grf -LAL K Ara,rl ,.f 09iti C"r.1 2t-) $9-2" - t*to gjg

d-rr.r:.a *n-l ,5 4S* gnl "fl; ord lif ?L tf cit> E OIF), L

"f u.6; ..IL, *J tr dl + h) ,lf Gst:i ,b-i ,}4[ ^"tc rG" ef
)tl cis* J? -{ U .,-rl - (D 2f 1{ y\. j: ct, drJl)l u:*rr,

r-r- d3i.,,a 15,.,t, tti. r: urrJ J;L fOssl:y 0l or ug Jrt- crislr.

t.*u Kalt ll.rt u"*.f*b :V 3{O3;,:,e 5 ei ,.1'"t -uU +: f SK

2L"f sc.,:nl r5,.lrc - l Lfl1r - A L n,ts rti. r,,;..,, *nJ.j:c
-.r ld!.:-llri Gfsi 9,*731 ;l-l crl s;:gfr.:..1| - ort 2 {o.y;j.l,a

Llf \^l- tf Gtu L ot)g)4 0l ^f Urf *, *.f d-11 k€--* ut JJI

q. osta sfr,.tcrtl,f,tr-f 4$-+ *-)rUC-5Cr:f ,5

- ,srri c.p ) { n + \f uJz. s{ j- | ,ssss:-:. )lt L){ $

.!-)\. 3f ,::,t,ir Jtr LI vT - + $ eo.,K ..r,P ss?e&2" d t
e$r-:r, ,2n L )Y AbL soy4a rf g 

3,t ;rL.1,f yI i L ujr.ri

ft + .rf .5 ,prf .6 Ul bi*, ?)t:j a. .)r,j ,f e*,t
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C"*, .f-j ,rl i ti9., Urf +L of Lbt- t OsSls? gia. Jnai. 11t.1

- d3l d ut ctttsc,S iy ,*. 0lll vl j'f r'rj"U

.t 
",lri 

g(L q 4. Lt', t#* *f .r! Ct" -J - Ylr s.k"

d dF orl ,-t ,-ir, ro! ..a Et*l ,;:* - a'hl ,f 2 Aj L rs-)y

!,rr rf jl$l ,W _f Jj.l fl.i ;rl c,yu ft.i Ol ,* ",f Airl u# .rell

- + th Ur1 .rb g -{ .(11., rrir .f, I s* Jd .e O:

it^ itl dlr { Indus Basin i1 =-l.e t.r - Ylr vU:
5\!- otue..a or.i J..* tl Jr.$ -$ L Indus Basin d e_ ti-l
.:ilr) 4r L O37il yl .+i ,s"pi 9f'1 6.il,p g c,aat ,l pl3 >K^.

al g*i L &r g *)t- * Je{,9 "f - + qf o1t-; ,S Lf
3l ot 4t: - <-+i u<,; ,f'l OrlJ; !r>:z...rl 6.,.jX. L c)3a2a.

9f q..*i. L ottl aJ*- +54 c.rzj L.f urd ,-iit9 a crYL

q, orC ,-rilr g4l e. sb tl.l os 4H - + t^.t b lUrl *.t- J.s
stJr:r yl +rL E .)rLr J3J-.r.y'!-it fl l$l L rt'.. .r;. dl .^f

.5 ..(L a t\ .rl ri9n"..i u,l cA ZS f .?*f ,5 Lrf J.( J5-

rt! aJ:{ fl - + 11.t 311.: f ,sJj rsr:tne:il .1rl ,r.tL. rg;Lo ,j;
c.t -ri tJtit?ad *i.ft Jf.S, "rk.lsl f rt r. u* -{ *12*:a S
uni -#"1 f tBe oi Jril E "ef EdL,r.l t) si Oja5g*.'

d q s)te ,.rl - os & & g.rtrJ.f titi qs .:.if .!U e- f)\c
"f .r: rt-aI A c,!t- 0l "d,aji KJ rjl.ril a 6rL.63.l rg-

?? Jrl + U! Ulr lta t) a oYL ;.(- -f fl* t g;L {r.l

qq Jrjl E st^.. ,);. -f *.yr. €l fi ft ,f * pb o*t
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tJ' f jr,j 6rt.e:il )tl ,Jb 6,rLt E ,.ita:rl g"y' .(; J..fi
- + UI O.t*il r; ,iilr J JoD (f 0l ,^." ,i K ,, .,2-

Olll:i. .:,9(- .d + LL, .*. r,:r", s:il L O9a3l - llf VL:

1Ka;* orL-j 4 ortlj ;l+) .5 Zcfs ,lii i,") ,f .:ti, L

L ci,rG ryl ".f + -(.ei \ - q- €: f ,rlsf ,5 Lrf lr^,

*, is^ inf urJ t#, )tl - of lf l.r4 ;K.:,:," o.:[j a rr[j

ltr.llr- Ar A.f + ViSt €t* viS* 131r A.r*. )tl +lifi gtg".^2,-.

l& SYo*e J.li orl L e.2d.- ,rl +.r!9o ....enei 3f ,-..9(- Url

uil ,;':r G)b€ 6;l-1 3i 21, ^i lr. ){*,:, Ct fi "f cp ;f
j; Gt* )tl G-i 6rt-p;il .pl ,r.lt*, ,S.fu a'"1 - ,^^(*.rell "r

.11 Y :* LJrl tif ,^rEl 41 rl.t.i tf Os:,:c.,13! tilt4,sl 3f ,>,4 13lr

* vil )f pK / Ls-Nr:JC)A'dflr".-i'r(-q"5-?sri

141.1 L*" .q)s ,,e;i,c. 'rS + ef" +:5. Si ;;,;"141'=.Ll -,.t ,^1 ;31

orlj a c:t;j )tl + J f u;; c.rt1j o6; u., Ol.t- ul*lp L ..(L

- ,rY Zf l'r.1 ;$-.:*r

- c4 Ol.riti )* t) i.,e o) - .,irti y'acl rg"a, "/*e

.1.- "f f Otf €)e ,.'- gn. gjt- ail- { oA - utu $l

)tl JlJ.l ,5 o,r(- gLto. 'rf, e- 6, f iiJ.\i etr a.r 2- ,+le
q, 0t )tl - cA r-rr) :&l 1i o1t924tl ,":*:c l3 ,vl.d 'tl 5 e;:i

ljr- cr.. .:'27;^2 rf Or Ei $tssy Si t - oy 5 ds *-i>\"

t'
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q4. rr.r*i ,5 .tr-, ,, .fu ,rl tf + lt [f t.6, 1{1e1 ,f af1

r;r .{t.t - q- t(* _lt sl6 *. 2 L C; d, or.st'. ,rf Urf a;Ul

vi,j d' l.(L ot + lfl "iEl _r? \r!.. Oi*:.,o .#trrrg L ,P-,5..-t,

E j; tf€ q, .fi, rr*f tf "f "rq -.,1 ,:(Jrr rA. 2 L
- Ui ,sori il ,l )-t:;rl s C)\i 6 l* L .(u g,'t 4it* e'L

1j; u$l .sfl 4 G"J 6ril d'"1 Dl + U.! ilK orl nd ov [:s7'* gr-

f rljl S{ts.tAa ..-S rfl .ry d:ett crt2j ..r.1 o;dc - + j:.t

- * tjtt \r. s{jl

L ft "f dea ks3* cSt* qr f €f us. {l (.Jt. - !b vu:

rS ,i;f ,5 Wrt L 6* L o)11o1. lL, 0l a,ts3 L Oilti u,"l

:{OuL t: y' L Ei,j L ,.i* t 0l L e, w *i*t Oeili 131 g-

,.rtejLi ,;:-:.e 3i + 19J ;f ,>-til q, drti ,rl .f ,.rl + V et
"d u{ + - tlr vt: ;.Q - + Uf g1s :{Olb s?e,+izt ,rs 4 L

+) )f ,ratf ,5 Lrf ,-I- 
"e3;- 

L ,s2s;,i" *ts't L rJgiU 
'J'"1 a,

.1rl j)\*l .,,- Ji[il/k,, q. -e-.-.-;)U al "f 034144.-- qi - q,

rie.li 1.5 rfKrt ft-r t dl,l o,.l S9l.r-1., cf yl .il-*l rjU vk:

#Lri ,^^JU. sir. { dejti c.-; $ ,.rl ,, -{l ".f tr Uf ,hlf '4 w

$f* r.rr.,.J) gtl L ,ii 6r* *f 57 t4 .(u ,4! vi,; g.,{ ^{ L
uJti .;tiil a ta.. ct i z lulf rlu*frt e, w )tt €? 3o tnl

s.j! trl Gst:. ,ihsr vrf et 1Y4rL f F-',rl g*"(L url "f E
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Mr. senior Deputy speaker : I will now put the amendment to the
House. The question is :

That para (o) of secrioa 2 of the Ordinance,

be deleted.

The motion was lost

Mr, Senior Drputy Speaker

tomorrow at 8.00 a. m.

The House is adjourned to meet again

The Assenbly then adjouned (at l.s5 p.m.) tilt B.gg a.m. on wednesday
the 29th May, 1968.
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APPENDIX I

(Ref : Starred Question No. I1783)

HOSPITALS AND DISPENSARIES IN THATTA DISTRTCT IN 1959'

Location Staff
Qualification ofl

Staff Specially
Doctors.

Number
of Beds,
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Namc of Hospital/
Dispensary.

Sponsoring
Agency.

6543I 2

l. Civit Hospital Government. Thatta.

Thatta.

t. Civil Surgeon. One'

2. Resident Medical One'

Officer.

3. Women Medicgl One'

Officer.

4. Asstt. Medical Officer three (Grad-

uatcs).

5. a Am. Os. Two.

6. lVoman A. M. O. One'

MBBS. DPH.

MBBS.

MBBS.

MBBS.

LSMF.

MBBS.

75



7.

8.

9.

10.

I l.
t2.

13.

14.

15.

t6.

t7.
18.

r9.

20.

21.

22.

Stafr Nurses.

Senior Clerk

Junior Clerks.

Compounders.

Lab. Techoician.

Dressers.

Ward servants.

Head cook.

Assistant cook.

Peons.

Ambulance Driver.

Cleaner.

Chowkidar.

Malhi.

Water carrier.

Barber.

Matriculate.

Both qualified

qualifiod.

qualified.

qualificd.

MBBS.

Matriculates.

qualifrcd.

Ten.

One.

Two.

Six.

One.

Two.

Eleven

One.

Two.

Three.

0ne.

One.

0nc.

One.

One.

!,
'o
EIz
U
x

2, Govcrnmcnt

Dispcnsary.

Sujawal.

Govcrnmcat. Sujawal.

l. Medical Officcr

2. Clerks.

3. Compounders.

4. Ward boys.

5. Dresser.

One.

two.

two.

two.

One.

6

t,
t\)
t,unqualiEcd.
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6. Chowkidar.

7, Pcon.

8. Water Carrier.

9. Sweeper.

l. Asstt. M.O.

2. ComPounder.

3. Dresser.

4. Sweeper.

5. Bhishti.

I. Compounder

2. Dresser.

3. Bhishti.

l. Dresser

One.

One.

One.

One.

One.

One.

One.

One.

One.

One.

One.

One.

LSMF.

qualiSed.

unqualified.

Qualified.
unqualified.

,
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5
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3. D. C. Dispeosary, Distt. Coun' Jherruck

Jherruck. cil.

4. D. C. Dispensary, Distt. Coun- Sonda.

Sonda. cil.

5. D. C. Dispensary, Distt. Coun- Tando

Tando Hafiz cil. Hafiz

Shah. Shah.

One. Un-qualified



6. D.C. Dispcnsary,

Mirpur Bathoro.

7. D. C. Disdenlary,

Jati.

' 8. D. C. Dispcn.ary,

Mirpur Sakro.

9. D. C. Dispensary,

Gharo.

-do.

-do-

-do'

-do-

Mirpur

Bathoro.

Jati

Mirpur

Sakro

Gharo

4A.M.O.t.
2.

3.

4.

5.

Componder.

Dresser.

Water Carrier.

Sweeper.

l. A. M. O.

2, Dresser.

3. Water Carrier.

l. A. M. O.

2. Compounder.

3. Midwife.

4, Dresscr.

5. Water Carrier.

6. Sweeper.

l. Compounder.

2, Drcsser.

3. Water Carrier

One.

One.

Onc.

Ono.

One.

One.

One.

One

One.

One.

One.

Onc.

One.

One.

0ne,

Onc.

One,

LSMF
qualified.

Un-quali6ed.

LSFM

Un-qualified.

LSMF.

qualified.

Un-qualified"

Un-qualified.

qualified.

Un-qualified.

6
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I0. D. C. Dispensary, Distt. Coun- Ladiun

Ladiun cil.

ll. D. C. Dispensary, Distt. Coun- Chauhar

Chuhar Jamali. cil. Jamali

l. A. M. O.

2. Compounder.

3. Dressor.

4. Waterman.

5. Sweeper.

l. A. M. O.

2. Compoundcr.

3. Drcsser.

4, Watcrnan.

5. Sweeper.

l. Asstt. Medical Officer.

2. Compoundor.

3. Dresser.

4. Waterman.

5. Sweeper.

One.

One.

One.

One.

Onc.

One.

One.

One.

One.

One.

One.

One,

Oac.

One.

One.

LSMF

LSMF

LSMF

2

4
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12. D. C. Dispensary, Distt. Coun-

Kati Mar. cil.

Kcti

Bundcr



13. D. C. Dispcnrary, Distt. Coun. Darro
Darro. cil

14, D. C. Dirpcniary, Distt. Coun- Jhirnpir
Ibimpir. cil.

15. D. C. Dispcns8ry, Dictt. Coun- Jungshahi
Junghshahi. cit.

16. D. C. Dispentary, Distt. Coun- Banno.

Benno. cil.

l. Asstt. Mcdical Ofrccr.

2. Compouoder.

3. Dresscr.

4, Watermao.

5. Swcep*.

l. Asrtt. Mcdical OEccr
2, Compounder.

3. Drcsscr.

4. Midwifc.

5. Waterman.

6. Swcepcr.

l. Compoundcr.

2. Dresscr.

3. Waterman.

pcr.

l. Asstt. Mcdical Officer.

2, Compounder.

3. Dresser.

4. Watermau;

5. Sireepcr.

0ne.

Onc

Onc.

Onc.

One.

One.

Onc.

Onc.

Onc.

Onc.

One.

One.

One.

One.

One.

One.

Onc.

One.

Onc.

One.

LSMF

LSMF.
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17. D. C. Dispensary, Distt. Coun- Ver

Ver. cil.

18. D. C, Dispensary, Distt. Coun- Baghan.

Baghan. cil.

l. Asstt. Medical Officcr.

2. Compounder.

3. Dresser,

4. Waterman.

5. Sweeper.

l. Arstt. Medical Officer.

2. Compoundcr.

3. Dresser.

4. Water Carrier.

5. g$.rseper.

l. Asstt. Medical Officer.

2. Compounder.

3. Dresser.

4. Water Carrier.

5. Sweeper.

19. D. C. Dispensary, Distt. Coun-

Ghora Bari, cil.

Ghora

Bari.

One.

One.

0ne.

One.

One.

One.

One.

One.

One.

One.

Qne.

One.

One.

One.

One.

LSMF.
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HOSPITALS AND DISPENSARIES IN THATTA DISTRICT AT PRESENT IN I96E

Namo of HosPital/
DispensarY

Sponsorin
Ageucy

g Location Staff Qualification of
staff speciallY

Doctors

Number

4 5 6
I 2 3

l. Mcdical SuPerinten'

dent.

2. Medical Offccrc.

3. Radiologist.

4. Woman Mcdical

Officer.

5. Dental Surgeon.

6. Senior Clcrk.

7. Junior Clcrks.

8. Staff Male Nurse.

9. Staff Female Nurse.

One. M.B.B.S. 100

tro
t!2
U:
x'

(,
t\)
t^)\o

l. District HQ. Government. Thatta.

Hospital,

Thrtta. Four.

One.

One.

One.

Onc.

Four.

Ono.

One.

M.B.B.S,

L.S.M.F.

M.B.B.S.

B.D.S.

Matriculate

Matriculate.
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5432
6

10. ArristrntMidwivce.

ll. Compoundcru.

12, Lab. Tcchnician.

13. Op : Th. Acsistant.

11. D/Mecbanic.

15. Driver.

16. Dai.

I. Medical Ofrcer.

2. Woman Mcdical

3. Staff Nurses.

4. Radiographer.

5. Lady Health Visitor.
6. Op : Th : Assistant.
7. Male Dresser.

8. Lab. Assistant.

9. Driver.

10. Store Keeper.

ll. Lab. Atteodant.

12, Dai.

Tbrcc.

Fivo.

Two.

One.

Ooe.

Onc.

0ne.

2, Tchril HQ.

Hospital

Sujawal.

Two.

One.

Four.

One.

One.

One.

Ooe.

One.

One.

Ooe.

One.

One.

M.B.B.S.

M.B.B.S. 50



3. T.B. Clinic Govcrnmeut. Thatta.

Thatta.
l. Medical Officer.

2. Lady Health Visitor.

3. Dispenser-Qualificd.

4. Radiographer.

5. Juniel Clerk.

6. Peop.

7. Sweeper

8. Bearer.

l. Medical Officer.

2. Woman Medical

Officer.

?. Assistant Mcdical

Officer,

4. R. H. Inspectors.

5. Lady Health Visitor.

6. Dispenser.

7. Dresser.

One

(vacant)

One.

One.

One.

One.

One.

One.

One.

One.

One.

One. (under

going LSMF

condenscd

MBBS course).

Four.

One.

One.

Two.

M.B.B.S.

5. Lab.

Asstt. One.

M.B.B.S.

M.B.B.S.

4

rt
rE
tt
2
tr
x4, Rural Health Government.

Gntre Mirpur
Satro.

Mirpur

Satro.

t,
hJ5
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8.

9.

10.

ll.
t2.
13.

14.

15.

16.

17.

r8.

t9.

20.

Lab : Assistant.

Junior Clerk.

Driver.

Mistri.

Midwivcs.

San : Petrol.

Pcon.

Ward scrvants.

Chowkidar.

Bhishti.

Sweepers.

Malhi.

Cook.

One.

Orie.

0ne.

One.

Four.

Four.

Four,

Two.

One.

One.

Two.

0ne.

One.

One.

One.

One.

One.

MBBS
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5. District

Council Dis-

pensary.

Jherruck.

Distt. Council Jherruck.

with Govt. aid.

l. Assistant Medical

Officer.

2. Compounder.

3. DreSser.

4. Peon.

2



D.C. Dis-

pensary. Mir-
pur Bathoro.

Distt. Council Mirpur
with Govt. aid. Bethoro.

Distt. Council Jati.

with Govt. aid.

Distt. Counoil Ladiun.

with Govt. aid.

5. Waterman.

6. Sweeper.

l. Aartt. Medical Ofrcer.

2, Compoundcr.

3. DrEsser.

4. Peon.

5. Waterman.

6, SwcePer.

l. Asstt. Medical Officer.

2. Compoundcr.

3. Drerser.

4. Peon.

5. Water Man.

6. Swceper.

l. Asstt. Medical Officer

2. Compouoder.

3. Dresser.

4. Peon.

Onc

0ne

One.

One.

Onc.

One.

One.

One.

One.

One.

One.

One.

One.

One.

One

(vacant)

One.

One.

One.

MBBS

MBBS

MBBS

4

7. D.C. Dispy.

Jati.

8. D"C. Dispy:

Ladiun.
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9. D. C. Dispy :

Jhimpir.

District Council Jhimpir.

with Govt. aid.

5. Waterman.

6. Sweeper.

l. Asstt. Mcdical Officer.

2. Compounder.

3. Dresser.

4. Pcon.

5. Water Man.

6. Sweeper.

One.

One.

One.

One.

One.

One.

One.

One.

LSMF 2
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I0. D. C. Dispy:

Katimar

Distt. Council Keti Bunder. l. Asstt : Medical Officer.
with Govt. aid.

2, Compounder.

3. Dresser.

4, Pcon.

5. Wrter Man.

6. Sweepcr.

One

(vacant)

One.

One.

One.

One.

One.



ll. D. C. Dispy: Distt. Council Banno.

Banno. with Govt. aid.

1. Asstt : Medical Oficer.

2. Compoundcr.

3. Dresser.

4. Peon.

5. Water Man.

6. Sweepcr

I. Arstt. Mcdical Ofrccr

2. Compounder.

3. Dresser.

4. Peon.

5. Watermau.

6. Sweeper.

l. Asstt: Mcdical

ccf.

2. Compoundcr.

3. Dresser.

4, Pcon.

5. Watcr Man.

6. Swecper.

One

(vacant)

One.

Onc.

Onc.

Onc.

Onc.

12. D. C. Dispy

Ycr.

District Council Ver.

wlth Govt. aid

Onc (vacant) LSMF

Onc,

Onc.

One.

One.

Onc.

rt
rB
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t3. D. C. Dicpy :

Daro.

Distt. Council. Daro ofr- One

One.

Ooo.

0nc.

One.

One.
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14. D. C. Dispy:

Jung Shahi.

15. D. C. Dispy:
Ghonbari.

16. D. C. Dispy :

Ghulam Ullah

Distt. Couucil. Jung

Shahi.

Diett. Council. Ghora-

bari.

Distt, Council. Ghulam

Ullah.

l. Asstt: Medical Offi-
cer.

2. Compounder.

3. Dresser.

4. Dai.
5. Peon.

6, Water Man.

7. Sweepcr.

l. Asstt : Medical

cer.

2, Compounder.

3. Peon.

4. Water Man

5. Sweeper.

offi-

l. Asstt: Medical Offi-

cer.

2. Compounder.

3. Peoo.

0ne.

One.

One.

One.

One.

One.

One.

One.

One.

Onc.

One.

One.

One.

One.

Ooe.



17. D. C. Dispy:
Baghan.

Distt. Counoil. Baghan.

18. D. C. Dispy:

Sonda.

Dlstt. Council. Sonda.

19. D. C. Diepy:

Bhandari.

Distt. Council. Bhandari

20. D. C. DispY : Distt. Council'

Tando HaEz Shah.

4. Sweeper.

5. Water Man.

l. Compounder.

2. Peon.

3. Waterman.

4. Sweeper.

l. Compounder.

2. Dresser.

3. Waterman.

4. Sweepor.

l. Compounder

2. Peon.

3. Waterman.

4. Sweeper.

t. Compoundcr.

2. Dresser,

3. Peon.

One.

Onc.

One.

One.

One.

One.

One.

One.

Onc.

One.

One.

Onel

Onc.

One.

One.

One.

One.
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ul.z
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Tando.

HaEz Shah.
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21. D. C. Dirpy:
Kharochan.

21. D..C. Dispy:

Pir Jo Goth.

Distt. Council. Kharo-

chan.

Distt. Council. Pir Jo

Goth.

4. Wetermaa.

5, Sweeper.

l. Compounder.

2. Pcon.

3. lVaterman.

4. Sweeper.

l. Compounder

2. Peoo.

3. Iilaterman.

4. Swceper.

t. Compoundcr.

2. Peon.

3. lYaterman.

4. Sweeper.

l. Compounder.

2. Peon.

3. Watcrman.

22. D. C. Dispy:

Hillaya.

Distt. Council. Hillaye.

23. D. C. Dispy : Distt. Council. Gul Mohd

Gul Mohd Beran. Baran

One.

One.

One.

One.

One.

One.

One.

One,

One.

One.

One.

Onc.

One.

One.

One.

Onc.

One.
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26. D. C. Dirpy

Agidino.

Distt. Council. Agidino.

27. D. C. Dispy : Distt. Council.

Chuhar Jamali.

Chuhar

Jamali.

25. D. C. Dirpy:
Jiand Zengej.

Dirtt. Couocil. Jiaod Zen-

scj

4. Sweeper

l. Compoundcr.

2. Peon.

3. Warermtn.

4. Sweeper.

l. Compounder.

2. Peon.

3. Waterman.

4. Sweeper.

l. Assistant Medical Offi-

cer.

2. One Compounder

3. Peon.

4. Dresscr.

5. Waterman.

l. Compounder.

2. Peon.

3. Waterman.

4; Swecper.

Onc

Ooc.

One.

Ona.

0ne.

One.

0ne.

One.

One.

One.

One.

0ne.

One.

One.

One.

One.

One.

One.

!
xzg
x

28. D. C. Dispy:

Gul Mando.

Distt. Council. Gul

Mando.

l.t
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APPENDIX II

(Ref : Starred Question No. 12168)

Axxsxuns A

LIST OF CANDIDATES BENEFITTED FROM THE POST.

GRADUATE TRAINING FACILITIES DURTNG

THE YEARS 1965, 1966 AND 1967

Serial
No.

Name Namc of tbe
Course

3I 2

I Dr.

Dr.

Dr.

Dr.

Dr.

Dr.

Dr.

Dr.

Dr.

Dr.

Dr.

Dr.

1965

Muhammad Sharif Salccm.

Ch, Khadim Hussain.

Muhammad Yasin Rai.

Riaz-ul-Haq Mohy-ud-Din.

Muhammad Shafi

Nafees Bano.

Saif Muharmad

Saadullah Khan

Sarwar Habib-ur.Rehman

H. Ahmad Saeed

Muhammad Asghar Nayyar

M. A. H. Siddiqui.

D. P. H.

D. P. H.

D. P. H.

D. P. H.

D. P. H.

D. P. H.

D. P. H.

D. P. H.

D. P. H.

D. P. H.

D. P. H.

D. P. H.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

IO,

tl

12.
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2

13. Dr. Sanautlah Khan

14. Dr. Mushtaq Ahmed Ch.

15. Dr. Sharif Ahmad.

16. Dr.Rafi Muhammad Khan.

17. Dr. Faizullah Khan.

18. Dr. Abdullah Jan Yusufzai.

19. Dr. Zeenat Ara.

Dr. (Miss) Batool Fatima.

Dr. (Mrs.) Safia Ashraf

Dr. (Misr) Zabida Sultana Mir

Dr. Manzur Husain Bhatti

Dr. Altrf-ur-Rehman

Dr. Azam Ali Quteshi.

Dr. Zawat Hussain.

Dr. M. Khalid Mahmud.

3

20.

2t.

22.

23,

24.

25.

26.

27.

28.

D. P. H,

D. P. H.

D. P. H.

D. P. H.

D. P. H.

D. P. H.

D. P. H.

D. P, H,

D.M.C.H

D. M. C. H.

D. M. R,. E.

T. D. D.

T, D. D.

T. D. D.

T.D.D

Dr. Saced Ahmad. T.D. D,
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2 3I

Dr. Muhammad Shahab'ul'Haq.

Dr. Mahmud Raza.

Dr. Mukhtar Ali.

Dr. Fatehullah Khan

Dr. S. Muhammad Ali Jafri.

Dr. Rchana Afzal.

Dr. Muhammad Umar Sh.

Dr. Khalid Mahmud Awan

Dr. Illuhammad Ibrahim.

Dr. S. Mushtaq Hussain Rizvi.

Dr. Abid Ali

Dr. Maqbool Ahmad Sh

Dr. Abdul Rafiq Beg.

Dr. Abdul Haq Nizami.

Dr. Maqsud-ur-Rehman.

Dr. Atiq-ur-Rehmrn.

D.L.O

D. L. O.

D. L. O.

D.O.

D. O.

D,A

D. A.

D. C. P.

D. C. P.

D. C. P.

D, M. R. T.

D.M,R.T

D. M. R. D.

D. M. R. D.

D. M. R. D.

D, M. R. D.

Dr. Rachida Aslam. D. G. O.
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2 3

Dr. Ghulam Shabbir Beloch.

Dr. Muhammad ALram Arehad.

Dr. Abdul Hamid.

Dr, M. Arhfaq Ahmrd.

Dr. Ijaz Ahmrd

Dr. Muhammad RaEq.

Dr. Mubammad Serdar Alam Sarwar.

Dr. Muhammad Aslam ScYal.

Dr. Nasir Ahmad Manrut

Dr. Muhammad Ishaq Ch.

Dr. Anis Burki.

Dr. Safia Khan.

Dr. Surayya Jabcco Kaul.

Dr. Rasul Bux Mcmon.

Dr. Mics Asma Rashida.

D. C. H.

D.C.H

D. C. H.

D. C. H.

D. C. H.

D. C. H.

D. C. H.

D, C. H.

D. O.

D. O.

D. G. O,

D. G. O.

D.G.O

D.C.P

M. Phil

(Pharma-

cology).

M. PhiI.

(Biochcmistry)
Dr, Shalir Ali Jafri.
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62. Dr. Izhar-ul.Hassan Bbutta.

63. Dr. Amir Ali Shoro.

64 Dr. Ahmad Ali Shah.

65. Dr. Nusrat Aslam.

9

1966

Dr. A. A. Khan.

Lt. Col. *, O.Rehman.

Dr. Muhammad Fazil,

Dr. Muhammad Rafiq.

Dr. Aziz Masih Gill.

Dr. Muhammad Saeed.

Dr. Muhammad Mohy.,ud-Din.

Dr. Abdur Rehman Memon.

Dr. Raja Sultan Mahmud.

Dr. Muhammad Moti-ur-Rehman Khan

2.

3

4.

5.

6.

?

8

M. Phil.

(Biochemistry).

IvI. Phil.

(Anatomy).

M. PhiI.

(Pathology).

M. Phit.

(Physiology).

D. P. H.

D. P. H.

D. P. H.

D. P. H.

D. P. H.

D. P. H.

D. P. H.

D. P. H.

D. P. H.

D. P. H.10.
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II

12.

13.

14.

15.

16.

t7

Dr. A. K. M. Nur.ul-Huda.

Dr. Husen Ara Abbas.

Dr. Muhammad Khalid Ch.

Dr. Muhammad Latif Malik.

Dr. Abdul Majid Khan.

Dr. Rashida Begum.

Dr. Muhammad Z$ar Kbao.

D. P. H.

D. M. C. H.

M. S.

D. L. O.

D. L. O.

D. O.

D. O.

D. A.

D. A.

D. C. P.

D. C. P.

D. C. P.

D. M, R. D.

D. M. R. D.

18. Dr. Surayya Saecd.

19. Dr. S. M. Wasim Siddiqui.

2A Dr. Barkat Ali.

21. Dr. Kazi Asghar .Ala,ud.Din.

22. Dr. M. A. Khalig.

Dr. Ghulam Ahmad

Dr. Abdul Mannan,

23

24

25 Dr. Munawar Ahmad. D.M.R.D
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26. Dr. Ghulam Sbabbir Balocb.

21. Dr. Muhammad Akhtar Hayat

28. Dr. Muhammad Zafar Ch.

Dr. (Miss) Surraya Shahin.

Dr. Saeed-ud.Din Qureshi.

Dr. Jamil Hussain.

Dr. Abdul Kadir Sh.

Dr. Muhrmmad Shaff.

l. Dr. Anwar Ali Sheikh.

Dr. Abdul Wahid.

Dr. Abdul Qayyum Khaa.

Dr. Saif-ud-Din Ahmad Ch.

5 Dr. Ataullab Khan.

6. Dr. Shams-ul-Arfeen.

29.

30.

31.

12.

33.

D. M. R. D.

D. O.

D. O.

D. G. O.

D. C. P.

M. Phil.

(Pathology).

M. Phil.
(Pathology).

M. Phil.
(Anatomy).

D.P.H

D. P. H.

D. P. H.

D. P. H.

D, P, H.

D. P. H.

196?

2.

3.

1.

7. Dr. Muhammad Yaqub. D. P. H.
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Dr. S. M. Habib Hussain.

Dr. A. K, M. Nazr-ul-Islam

Dr. (Miss) Surraiya Munir.

Dr. Abdul Alecm.

Dr. Taj Muhammad.

Dr. Akhtar Ati Bukhari.

Dr. Muhammad Aslam Khan.

Dr. Ihsanullah.

Dr. Inam-ul-Haq

Dr. Abdul Shakoor

Dr. Mahmood Sheikh

Dr. Abdul Rahim Mirza.

Dr. (Mrs,) Raghida Cb.

Dr. Miss Zebin Nisa.

Dr. Ghulam Qadir Matik.

Dr. Muhammad Mazahir Ali Hashmi.

Dr. Nur Muhammad,

D. P. H.

D. P. H.

D. M. C. H.

T. D. D.

T. D. D.

T. D. D.

D. O.

D. A.

D. C. P.

D. C, P.

D. M. R. T.

D. M. R. D,

D. G. O.

D. C. H.

D.C.H

D. C. H.

D. C. H.

1
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' 25.' Dr. Riaz-ud-Din. D. C. H.

rl ', 26,' Dr. S. M. Khaliq. D. C. H.

Dr. Auan-ul-Haq. D. O.

28. Dr. Aziz-ud-Din Sh. D. C. P. I
"29. Dr. Nur Ahmad Nur. F. C. P. S.

(Mediciue).

Dr. (Miss) Shamim Akhtar. F. C. P. S.

(obst./Gyn.)

END
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